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To the KIN G. 

May it pleafe Your MAJESTY, 

OUR Majesties gracious Con- 

delcenfion to approve of my Defign 

of publiihing this Hiftory of Japan 

emboldens me, with the moft pro¬ 

found Relpect and Humility to lay it at Your 

Majesties Feet. 

It 



DEDICATION 

It gives an Account of a mighty and powerful 

Empire, which owes its Greatnefs to itfelf, and 

the flourifhing Condition it is in, to its being de¬ 

barred all Communication with other Nations: It 

unfolds the Rules and Maxims of a Government, 

where the mutual checks, jealoufies and miftrufts 

of Perfons inverted with Power are thought the 

moft effectual Means to oblige them to a faith¬ 

ful difcharge of their refpedlive Duties: It 

Ihews a long Series of Fcclefiaftical Emperors, 

all defcended of one Family, who fway’d the 

Scepter of Japan for upwards of two thoufand 

Years, and ftill keep up their Titles, Rank and 

Grandeur, tho’ difpoflefs’d of the fupreme Power 

by the Secular Monarchs: It defcribes a valiant 

and invincible Nation, a polite, induftrious and 

virtuous People, enrich’d by a mutual Com¬ 

merce among themfelves, and poflefs’d of a 

Country, on which Nature hath lavilh’d her 

moft valuable Treafures. 

Thefe, and many other remarkable particulars, 

relating to the Religions, Secfts, and Natural Hi- 

ftory of a Country, of which we had hitherto but 

an imperfedt Knowledge, give me fome hope, that 

this 



DEDICATION. 

this Work will not prove unworthy of Your 

Majesties gracious Prote&ion. 

That Your Majesties Reign maybe long 

and prolperous, and that there may never be 

wanting a Succeflion of Princes of Your Royal 

Line to Grace the Britifli Throne, are the 

hearty and fincere Wilhes of 

May it pleafe Y our Majesty, 

Your Majesties 

Mo ft Obedient) 

Mofl ‘Devoted 

And 

Mofl humble Servant 

J. G. SCHEUCHZER, 
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THE 

Authors PREFACE. 
E R M A N Y was as yet engaged in war with 

the Ottoman Porte and the moft Chriftian 

King, when the Swedifh Embafly, which I 

had the honour to attend as Secretary,' was 

difmifs’d by the Perfian Court. It agreed 

beft with my inclination to undertake a far¬ 
ther journey, and I chofe rather to lead the reftlefs and trouble- 

fome life of a Traveller, than by coming home to fubjeft my- 

felf to a fhare in that train of calamities my native Country 

was then involved in. Therefore I took my leave of the Am- 

bafiador, and his retinue, (who did me the honour to attend me 

a mile out of IfpahanJ with a firm refolution to fpend fome 

years longer in feeing other Eaftern Courts, Countries and Na¬ 

tions. I was never ufed to receive large fupplies of money 

from home: ’Twas by my own induftry I had till then fupported 

myfelf, and the very fame means maintain’d me afterwards, 

as long as I ftaid abroad, and enabled me to ferve the Dutch Eaft- 

India Company, though in a lefs honourable employment. This 

offspring of Japhet enjoys, more than any other European na¬ 

tion, the blefling of Noah, to live in the tents of Shem, and to 

have Canaan for their fervant. God hath fo bleffed their valour 

and condudt, that they enlarged their trade, conquefts and poT- 

feffions throughout Afia, to the very extremities of the Eaft, and 
there hath never been wanting among them a fucceflion of pru¬ 

dent and able men, who have promoted their intereft and wel¬ 

fare to the utmoft of their capacity. But to come to the point, 

a It 



The Author s PREFACE. • • 

It was by the gracious leave, and under the prote&ion of this 

honourable Company, that 1 have often obtain’d my end in the 

Indies, and have had the fatisfa&ion at laft to fee the remote 

Empire of Japan, and the Court of its powerful Monarch. ’1 is 

the prefent ftate of this Court and Empire, which I herewith 

offer to the publick, before my other works, which 1 have 

lately promifed in the Preface to my Amoenitates Exotic<*. I can 

allure the Reader, that both my defcription and reprefentations 

of things, though perhaps lefs elegant and perfeCI, are yet ftriCT 

ly agreeable to truth, and without ernbellifhments, fuch as they 

occurred to me. I mud own, that as to the more private af¬ 

fairs of the Empire, I could not procure full and ample infor¬ 

mations enough: It is known, how difficult a matter it is for a 

foreigner to do it in any Country, and I found by experience, 

that it is much more fo in Japan. Ever fince the Roman Catho- 

lick Religion hath been extirpated, the Dutch and Chinefe Mer¬ 

chants in a manner imprifon’d, and the whole Empire (hut up 

to all Commerce and communication with foreign nations, the 

natives muft be extreamly cautious and referved in their -be¬ 

haviour with regard to thofe foreigners, who are permitted to 

trade and are tolerated among them. Thofe in particular who 

are more immediately concerned with our affairs, are all obliged, 

by a folemn oath, not to difcourfe with us, nor to difcover any 

thing to us, of the condition of their Country, the Religions 

therein eftablifhed, the private tranfa&ions at Court and in the 

Empire, and other things, and they are fo far neceffitated to 

be upon their guard, as by the fame oath they are tied down 

to watch and to betray one another. For a farther confirma¬ 

tion, this oath is renew’d to them every year. In fo low a con¬ 

dition is at prefent the credit of foreigners in Japan : The Dutch, 

who are fuffer’d to trade there, have found it by long expe¬ 

rience, and are of opinion, that it is impoffible for them to pro¬ 

cure any information concerning the prefent condition of the 

Empire, forafmuch as they have neither proper opportunities, 

nor liberty enough for it, as M. Cleyer, who was himfelf Di¬ 

rector of our trade there, and our Ambaffiador to the Emperor’s 

Court, complains in a letter to the learned Scheffer. The diffi¬ 

culties, 



The Author's PR E F A C E. 

culties, I own, are great and confiderable, but not altogether 
infuperable. They may be overcome by proper management, 
even notwithftanding all the precautions thejapanefe govern¬ 
ment hath taken to the contrary. Thejapanefe, a prudent and 
valiant nation, are not fo eafily to be bound by an oath taken to 
fuch Gods, or Spirits, as are not worfhip’d by many, and un¬ 

known to moft: If they do comply with it, ’tis more for fear 
of the punifhment, which would inevitably attend them, if be¬ 
tray’d. Betides, their pride and warlike humour being fet alide, 
they are as civil, as polite and curious a nation as any in the 
world, naturally inclined to commerce and familiarity with 
foreigners, and defirous, to excefs, to be informed of their hi- 
ftories, arts and fciences. But as we are only merchants, whom 
they place in the loweft clafs of mankind, and as the narrow in- 

fpe&ion, we are kept under, muft naturally lead them to fome 

jealoufy and miftruft, fo there is no other way to gain their 

friendlhip, and to win them over to our intereft, but a willingnefs 

to comply with their defire, a liberality to pleafe their avaricious 
inclinations, and a fubmiffive conduct to flatter their vanity. 
’Twas by thefe means I work’d myfelf into fuch a friendfhip 
and familiarity with our interpreters, and the officers of our 
ifland, who daily come over to us, as I believe none before me 
could boaft of, ever fince we have been put under fuch narrow 
regulations. Liberally affifting them, as I did, with my advice 
and medicines, with what information I was able to give them 

in Aftronomy and Mathematicks, and with a cordial and plenti¬ 
ful fupply of European liquors, I could alfo, in my turn, 
freely put to them what queftions I pleafed, about the affairs 
of their Country, whether relating to the government in Civil 
or Ecclefiaftical affairs, to the cuftoms of the natives, to the 
natural and political hiftory, and there was none that ever re- 

fufed to give me all the information he could, even when we 
were alone, in fuch things, which they are otherwife ftriCtly 
charged to keep fecret. Thefe private informations I procured 
from thofe who came to vifit me, were of great ufe to me in 
collecting materials for my intended hiftory of this Country, 
but yet they fell far fhort of being altogether fatisfa&ory, and 

I 



iv The Author s P RE FA C E. 

I fhould not perhaps have been able to compafs that defign, if 

I had not, by good luck, met with other opportunities, and in 

particular the affiftance of a difereet young man, by whofe 

means 1 was richly lupplied, with whatever notice I wanted, 

concerning the affairs of Japan. He was about twenty-four 

years of age, well vers’d in the Chinefe and Japanefe languages, 

and very defirous of improving himfelf. Upon my arrival, he 

was appointed to wait on me, as my fervant, and at the fame 

time to be by me inftrudted in Phyfick and Surgery. The Ot- 

tona, who is the chief officer of our ifland, having been by him, 

though under my infpe&ion, taken care of in a diftemper of his, 

fuffer’d him to continue in my fervice during the whole time 

of my abode in the Country, which was of two years, and to at¬ 

tend me in our two journeys to Court, confequently four times 

almoft from one end of the Empire to the other, a favour 

which is feldom granted to young men of his age, but was never 

done for fo long a time. As 1 could not well have obtain’d my 

end without giving him a competent knowledge of the Dutch 

language, I inftru&ed him therein with fo much fuccefs, that 

in a year’s time he could write and read it better than any of our 

interpreters: I alfo gave him all the information I could in Ana¬ 

tomy and Phyfick, and farther allow’d him a handfome yearly 

falary, to the beft of my abilities. In return, I employ’d him 

to procure me as ample accounts, as poffible, of the then ftate 

and condition of the Country, its Government, the Imperial 

Court, the Religions eftabliffi’d in the Empire, theHiftory of 

former ages, and remarkable daily Occurrences. There was 

not a Book I defired to fee, on thefe and other fubje&s, which 

he did not bring to me, and explain me out of it, whatever I 

wanted to know. And becaufe he was obliged, in feveral things, 

to enquire, to borrow, or to buy of other people, I never dif- 

mifs d him without providing him with money for fuch purpo- 

fes, befides his yearly allowance. So expenfive, fo difficult a 

thing is it to foreigners, ever fince the fhutting up of the Japanefe 

Empire, to procure any information about it: What I have been 

able to do, I freely communicate to the Publick in this prefent 
Hiftory, 

THE 
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NGELBERT KJEMPFER was born 

on the 16th of September ^5^ at Lem- 

gow, a fmall town in the Circle of Weft- 

phalia, belonging to the Count de Lippe. 

His Father John Kaempfer was Minifter of the 

Church of S. Nicholas in that town, and his 

Mother Chriftiana Dreppers, a Daughter of Joachim Drepper, 

formerly Minifter of the fame Church. He had, fo far as his Fa¬ 

ther’s circumftances would permit, a very liberal education, and 

becoming the profeflion he was defign’d for, which was that of 

Phyfick. He begun his ftudies at the fchool of Hameln, in the 

Dutchy of Brunfwick, and was lent from thence to Lunebourgh, 

Hambourgh and Lubeck, at all which places he diftinguifhed 

himfelf by an induftrious application and ready progrefs in the 

learned languages, Hiftory, Geography, and Mufick both vo¬ 

cal and inftrumental. He made fome ftay at Dantzick, where 

he gave the firft publick fpecimen of his proficiency, by a Dif- 

fertation De Majejlatis Divtjione, defended in 167 3, and then went 

to Thorn. He ftaid three years at the Univerfity of Cracow in 

Poland, ftudying Philofophy and foreign languages, and having 

took his degree of Do&or in Philofophy at that place, he repair’d 

to Konigsberg in Pruflia, where he fpent four years in dole ap¬ 

plication to the ftudy of Phyfick and Natural Hiftory, his Fa- 
b * , ther’s 
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ther’s defign, and his own genius and inclinations, happily 

concurring to bend his thoughts that way. ’Twas here he laid 

the foundation of thofe many excellent and ufeful difcoveries 

and obfervations, which he had afterwards frequent opportune 

ties to make in the long courfe of his travels. 
He went from Pruffia into Sweden, where his learning and 

difcreet behaviour quickly brought him into great reputation, 

both at the Univerfity of Upfal, and at the Court of Charles XI. 

a munificent Patron of men of learning, infomuch that very 

advantageous offers were made him towards an eftablifhment 

in that Kingdom, which he thought fit to decline, defirous 

as he always was of feeing foreign Countries, and chofe to 

prefer the place of Secretary of the HmbaflTy, which the 

Court of Sweden was then fending to the King of Perfia. 

The main defign of this Embafly was to fettle a Commerce 

between the Kingdoms of Sweden and Perfia, though at the 

inftances of the Emperor Leopold, the Ambafiador, Luis Fa- 

britius, had orders, by a feparate article, to engage, if poffible, 

the King of Perfia to a rupture with the Ottoman Porte. As 

the firft and chief, the fettling of a Commerce, could not well 

be effected, unlefs their Czarian Majefties (Iwan and Peter, who 

then jointly governed the Ruffian Empire,) would confent to 

give paffage to the European as well as Perfian Commodities, 

through their dominions, upon reafonable terms, the Ambaffa- 

dor was order’d firft of all to repair to the Court of Mofcow, 

and there to make an agreement concerning that matter. It is 

foreign to my prefent purpofe, to enter either into the defign or 

fuccefs of M. Fabritius his negotiations, any farther than it will 

lead me to follow Dr. Karmpfer through Mufcovy into Perfia. 

He fet out from Stockholm, with the prefents for the King 

of Perfia, on the ioth of March 1685, O. S. and went through 

Aaland, Finland, and Ingermanland to Narva, where he met the 

Ambafiador with a retinue of thirty perfons. A miftake in the 

Ambaffadors Credentials, where the name of the King of Per¬ 
fia was through inadvertency put before that of their Czarian 

Majefties, and the unwillingnefs of the Waywode of Novogo- 

rod, to furnifh the neceflary expences to conduct and defray him, 
with 
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with his retinue, purfuant to the tenour of the Treaties fub- 

fitting between the two Crowns, detain’d them upon the bor¬ 

ders of Ruflia a confiderable time: But thefe difficulties having 

been at laft amicably adjufted, M. Fabritius purfued his journey 

through Novogorod to Mofcow, where he made his publick 

entry on the 7th of July, and was admitted to an audience of 

their Czarian Majefties on the 1 ith. 

M. Fabritius having finifh’d his Negotiations at the Ruffian 

Court in fomething lefs than two months, fet out from Mof¬ 

cow on his way to Perfia, falling down the Rivers Mofco, Occa 

and Wolga, to Cafan and Aftracan, two confiderable towns, 

and the Capitals of two powerful Kingdoms, which were con¬ 

quer’d and annex’d to the Ruffian Empire by that heroick Prince 

Iwan Bafilowitz. After a dangerous paflage over the Cafpian 

Sea, where they were like to have been loft, through the vio¬ 

lence of an unexpe&ed ftorm, and the unskilfulnefs of their 

Pilots, (the fhip having two Rudders, and confequently two 

Pilots, who did not underftand each other’s language) they 

got fafe to the Coafts of Perfia, and landed at Nifabad, where 

they ftaid for fome time, living under tents after the manner 

of the natives. Two other Ambafladors to the Perfian Court, 
• ^ .\j£T,v J 

one from the King of Poland, and another from their Czarian 

Majefties, having landed at Nifabad much about the fame time, 

they proceeded jointly to Siamachi, the Capital of the Province 

of Scbirwan, in the Media of the Ancients, or, as it is now 

call’d, Georgia, where they arrived about the middle of Decem¬ 

ber, and ftaid till the Governor of that Town and Province 

had fent notice of their arrival to the Perfian Court, and re¬ 

ceived orders from thence after what manner they were to be 

treated, and which way to be fent to Court. Dr. Kaempfer, in 

the mean time, did not fit idle, but went all about the neigh¬ 

bourhood of Siamachi, herborizing and obferving what was re¬ 

markable in nature and art, fo far as otherwife his affairs, and 

a fuccefsful and not improfitable practice of Phyfick, which the 

reputation of his being an European Phyfician quickly brought 

him into in that populous place, would permit. We ftiould be 

ftill wanting that curious and accurate account, which he hath 

given 
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given us in his Amcenitates Exoticof the origin and fountains 

of the Naphta in the Peninfula Okefra, if he had not been at 

the pains to go and view them upon the lpot, Few are fen- 

fibie what a pleafure a Natural Hiftorian receives, when fome 

new and fingular Phenomenon in nature offers in places unfre¬ 

quented. Dr. Kaempfer had the iatisfa6fion of finding in that 

Median Peninfula even more than he look’d for, and inftcad of 

one he went to fee, to meet, as he faith, with no lefs than feven 

wonders: The town of Baku on the Cafpian Sea, the remain¬ 

ing monuments of Antiquity in the neighbourhood thereof, the 

fountains of Naphta, the burning field, boiling lake, a moun¬ 

tain which threw out a fine potters-earth, and fome other fingu- 

krities, truly many for fo fmall a compafs of ground, made him 

abundant amends for the trouble, and even the hazard of his 

excurfion thither. 

Upon the return of the expreffes fent to the Court of Perfia, 

M. Fabritius fet out on his journey thither about the middle of 

January 1684, as did alfo the Polifh and Ruffian Ambafladors 

with their retinues: but being order’d to travel different ways, 

the Swedifh Embaffy reach’d Ifpahan, the Capital of Perfia, 

fame time before the others. 

Schah Solyman, King of Perfia, a Prince of a tender and 

fickly conftitution, was then, by the advice of his Aftrologers, 

under a fort of a voluntary confinement to his Palace. Appre- 

henfive of the fatal confequences of a malignant conftellation, 

they would not permit him to go abroad, and to appear in pub- 

lick, till the 30th of July, on which day he treated his whole 

Court with the utmoft fplendor and magnificence. There were 

at that time feveral foreign Ambaffadors at Ifpahan, from the 

Kings of Sweden, Poland and Siam, the Czars of Mufcovy, 

feveral Arabian and Tartarian Princes, and fome alfo with Let¬ 

ters Credentials from the Pope, the Emperor of Germany, and 

the King of France, who were feverally admitted to audience 

on the fame day, it being the cuftom of the Perfian Kings not to 

let the Ambafiadors of foreign Powers appear in their Royal 

Prefence, but on fome fuch folemn occafion as this was, in a full 

affembly of their numerous Court, and in the moft pompous 

man- 
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manner poffible. M. Fabritius had the honour of being intro¬ 

duced to his audience before the reft, and indeed during the 

whole time of his abode at Ifpahan, which was near two years, 

he had very particular and diftinguiffiing honours (hewn him, 

whereby it appear’d, that neither his perfon, nor bufinefs, had 

been difagreeable to the Perfian Court. Dr. Kaempfer, whofe 

curious and inquifitive difpofition fuffer’d nothing to efcapeun- 

obferved, made all poffible advantages of fo long a ftay in the 

Capital of the Perfian Empire. His main and favourite enqui¬ 

ries indeed, here and every where in his travels, tended chiefly 

to the improvement of Phyfick and Natural Hiftory in their fe- 

veral branches, and he hath abundantly (hewn, by his Amcenu 

tales Exotica, that his endeavours that way have not been un- 

fuccefsful. But he did not abfolutely confine himfelf to this 

fubjeft, though large and extenfive enough : The Political Hi¬ 

ftory of a Country, the fucceflion and remarkable adfions of its 

Princes, the ftate of their Court and Government, their per- 

fonal qualities, vices or vertues, the cuftoms, manners, inclina¬ 

tions of the natives, their way of life, trade, commerce, the 

remains of antiquity, the modern buildings, whether facred or 

civil, the flourifhing or low condition of arts and fciences, and 

many other things of the like kind, equally exercifed his in- 

duftry and attention. As to the Perfian affairs in particular, he 

was not a little affifted in his refearches by the Rev. F. du Mans, 

Prior of the Convent of Capuchins at Ifpahan, who had ferved 

the Court of Perfia, in quality of Interpreter, for thirty years 

and upwards, and had acquired, beyond any European before 

him, a thorough knowledge of the Perfian language, govern¬ 

ment and cuftoms, and a deeper infight into the ftate of that 

Court and Kingdom. And certainly. Dr. Kaempfer’s account 

of Perfia, (as deliver’d in his Amoenitates) for accuracy and pre- 

cifenefs may vye with the moft confiderable before or fince. 

M. Fabritius having brought his negotiations at the Perfian 

Court to a conclufion, towards the latter end of 1685, and 

preparing to return into Europe, Dr. Kaempfer, for the reafons 

alledged in his Preface to this Hiftory of Japan, did not think 

fit to go back with him. He was indeed offer’d the place of 
c chief 
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chief Phyfician to a Georgian Prince, with confiderable appoint¬ 

ments, but his inclination to travelling being not yet abated 

led him farther into the Eaft, and the advice of Father du Mans, 

with whom he had contracted a particular amity,^during his 

flay at Ifpahan, with the recommendations he obtain’d of M. Fa- 

britius, prevail’d upon him to enter into the fervice of the 

Dutch' Eaft-India Company, in quality of chief Surgeon to the 

Fleet, which was then cruizing in the Perfian Gulph, a place, 

as he expreffes himfelf in one of his letters, lefs honourable in¬ 

deed, but more adapted to the defign of his travels. 

He left Ifpahan, on his journey to Gamron, or Benderabaffi, 

a celebrated trading town on the Perfian Gulph, in November 

14 85, and was honourably attended a mile out of town by the 

Ambaffador’s retinue. He made fome ftay at Sijras, both to 

make the necefifary enquiries concerning the celebrated Perfian 

wines, which owe their name to that town, and to vifit the 

boafted remains of the ancient Perfepolis, and the Royal Palace 

of Darius, that noble ftruftoe, which fell a facrifice to wine 

and wantonnefs, and whofe fcattered ruins are a ftill fubfifting 

undeniable monument of its former fplendor and greatnefs. 
The unhealthinefs of Gamron, for the fultry heat of the air, 

and the want of water, is fuch, that few Europeans can live there 
any confiderable time, without great prejudice to their health; 

and even the natives are obliged, in the hot leafon, to retire up 

into the mountains. Dr. Kaempfer felt the effeCt of it foon af¬ 

ter his arrival, falling into a malignant fever, of which he lay 

delirious for fome days; however it pleated Providence to fpare 

him: His fever abating, flung him into a dropfy, and that into 

a quartan ague, and ’twas by thele dangerous and unufual fteps 

he recovered his health, but not his former ftrength and vigour. 

As foon as he found himfelf in a condition to remove, he retired 

into the Country, for the change of air and the recovery of his 

his ftrength, as well as in queft of new difcoveries and obferva- 

tions, chiefly on thofe things which for the unhealthinefs of 

the Climate, and other difficulties, had not been before throughly 

and fo accurately enquired into. 
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To thefe his Summer expeditions, and retirement from Gam- 

ron, are owing : His account of the mountain Benna in the 

Province Laar, on the Gulph of Periia, of its plants and 

animals, of the precious Bezoar, and the animal in whofe fto- 

mach it is found, of the lingular hot baths, a native balfam, 

and other curiolities obferved on that mountain, and in the 

neighbourhood thereof: His defeription of the Native Mummy, 

that moft precious balfam, which fweats out of a rock, in the 

Province Daar, and is gathered once a year with great pomp 

and ceremony, for the foie ufe of the Perfian King: His obfer- 

vations on the Afa Fcetida, of the Plant yielding that fubftance, 

which grows only in Periia, and on the manner of gathering 

and preparing it: His obfervations of the Vena Medinenfis of Ara¬ 

bian writers, or Dracuncuhs, as he calls it, a lingular worm 

bred between the interlaces of the mufcles, in feveral parts of 

the human body: His account of the Sanguis Draconisy I mean 

the true Eaftern one, which he afeertains to be obtain’d from 

the fruit of a Coniferous Palm : His curious and accurate Hi- 

ftory of the Palma Daffylifera, growing in Periia, its differing 

fpecies, male and female, its culture, growth, preparation and 

ules, far beyond whatever was known of this lingular Tree * 

With many other obfervations, equally curious and ufeful, which 

may perhaps one time or other be communicated to the pub- 
lick. 

■*'**•* •» nj 1 . , I , I j J 

He did not leave Gamron till the latter end of June i<?8 8. 

The Fleet, on board which he went, having orders to touch at 

moft Dutch fettlements in Arabia the Happy, the Great Moguls 

Country, upon theCoaftsof Malabar, in the ifland Ceylon, in 

the Gulph of Bengale, and the ifland of Sumatra, he had an 

opportunity of feeing all thefe feveral Countries, every where 
with the fame fpirit of induftry, and the fame third: of knowr 

ledge. Had his ftay there, been greater, his obfervations alfo 
would have been more numerous. 

He arrived at Batavia in September 168?, and ftaid there 

fome months. This wealthy and populous towny the chief 

feat of the Dutch power in the Indies, was then already fo well 

known, and had been fo particularly deferibed by preceding 
writers^ 
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writers, that Dr. Kempfer thought it altogether needlefs to 

make any enquiries concerning its rife and flouriftiing condition, 

its commodious and agreeable fituation, its trade and riches, 

its power and government, and the like, any farther than it was 

requifite to fatisfy his own curiofity. For this reafon he turned 

his thoughts chiefly to the Natural Hiftory of that Country, a 

far nobler fubjedt, and more fuitable to his tafte and capacity. 

The rich and curious garden of Cornelius van Outhoorn, who 

was then Diredtor General of the Dutch Eaft India Company, 

the garden of M. Moller, and the Ifland Eidam, which lies 

but a few leagues off Batavia, offer’d to his obfervation great 

numbers of rare and Angular plants, native and foreign, many 

of them not known before, the defcription and figures whereof 

he intended to publifh, together with many others obferv’d by 

him in the courfe of his Travels, particularly in Perfia, in the 

Ifland Ceylon, the Kingdom of Siam, and the Empire of Japan, 

all which are now in the hands of Sir Hans Sloane. He had 

moft certainly many qualifications neceffary to make a good Bo- 

tanift, a competent knowledge of that fcience, fo far as it* was 

improved in his time, a body enured to hardfhips, a great ftock 

of induftry and application, and which in my opinion is no 

lefs material, an excellent hand at drawing. With all thefe ad¬ 

vantages he did not barely confine himfelf to the curious part of 

this fcience, an accurate defcription of the Plants and their parts, 

which though never fo neceffary, is yet thought too dry a fubjedt 

by moft readers. He endeavour’d to make his obfervations ufe- 

ful to mankind, and took a great deal of pains to enquire in¬ 

to the manifold ufes of the Plants he defcribes, whether rela¬ 

ting to Phyfick, Agriculture, Manufadtures, and the like, as 

alfo into the way of cultivating and preparing them to make 

them ferve for thefe feveral purpofes. How happily he fuc- 

ceeded therein, the defcription of the Tea and Paper-Tree, 

which 1 have inferted into the Appendix to this Hiftory, to in- 

ftance in no more, will fufficiently evince. 

He fet out from Batavia, on his voyage to Japan, in May 1690, 

in quality of Phyfician to the Embaffy, which the Dutch Eaft- 

India Company fends, once a year, to the Japanefe Emperor s 

1 r Court : 
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Court. And in order to make all pofTible advantages of this 

voyage, he obtain’d leave to go on board that Ship, which 

was order’d to touch at Siam, that thereby he might have an op¬ 

portunity of feeing alfo that Kingdom. The obfervations he 

made in the courfe of this voyage, in the Kingdom of Siam, 

and afterwards during two years abode in the Empire of Japan, 

being the fubjedl of this prefent work, it is needlefs here to en¬ 

large on the fame. Japan was not only the laft Eaftern Coun¬ 
try he intended to vifit, but alfo that which he had been long 

defirous to fee, and always looked upon as a deferving fub- 

jed for a laborious enquiry. The fcarce fuperable difficulties, 

enough to deter even the moft induftrious, fpurr’d him on to 

more painful fearches, and he willingly facrificed his time, art 

and money, to procure, for himfelf and others, a thorough in¬ 

formation ot a Country, of which, till then, no fatisfa£tory ac¬ 

count had been given: W ith what fuccefs he hath done it, is 
left to the publick to determine. 

He quitted Japan, in order to his return into Europe, in No¬ 
vember 1691, and Batavia in February i 5> 3 • He Raid near 
a month at the Cape of Good Hope, and arrived at Amfterdam 

in the month of October following. In April itf.94, he took 

his degree of Doctor in Phylick at the Univerfity of Leyden, 

and on this occafion, as it is cuftomary in foreign Univerfities, 

for Gentlemen afpiring to the like promotions, to give a pub- 

lick proof of their ability, by what they call Inaugural Tbefes, 

he communicated to the learned world ten very lingular and 

curious obfervations, he had made in foreign Countries, on the 

celebrated Agnus Scythica, or Bormetz, a pretendjed Plant-Ani- 

malj which he fhews to be a mere figment, occafioned, perhaps, 

by iome affinity of the name Borometz, with Borannetz in the 

Ruffian, and Borannek in the Polifh Language, whereby is deno¬ 

ted a particular kind of fheep about the Cafpian Sea, in the 

Bulgarian Tartary and Chorafmia : On the bitter tafte of the 

waters in the Cafpian Sea : On the true Perfian Native Mum¬ 

my, called Muminabi: On the Torpedo, a lingular fifh, which 

benumbs the fingers of thofe who touch it: On the Sanguis Draco- 

ms made out of the fruit of a Coniferous Palm : On the Dracun- 

d cuius^ 
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cuius, or Vena Medeni of Arabian writers : On the Andrum, a 

fort of Hydrocele, or watry rupture, and the Perical, an Ulcer 

in the Legs, twoendemial diftempers, among the Malabarians: 

On the Japanefe way of curing the Colick by the Acupunc- 

tura, and on the Moza, a Cauftick in frequent ufe among the 

Chinefe and Japanefe. 

Upon his return to his native Country, he intended forthwith 

to digeft his Papers and written Memoirs into proper order, 

and to communicate to the publick what he had obferved in his 

travels, and certainly, it would have been then the beft time 

for it, when every thing was as yet frefh in his mind : But his 

reputation and experience, and the honour which the Count de 

Lippe, his Sovereign Prince, did him, by appointing him Phy- 

fician to himfelf and his family, quickly involved him into fo 

extenfive a practice, as with a multiplicity of other bufinefs, 

prevented his purfuing this laudable defign with that vigour he 

himfelf defired, and its own nature and importance delerved. 

For thefe reafons it was chiefly, that the Amcenitates Exotica did 

not appear in print till the year 1712. That work, which .was 

only intended as a Specimen and Prodromus of others, met 

(as indeed for the number and Angularity of new and curious 

obfervations it well defervedj with a general applaufe, and be¬ 

got, in all lovers of learning, an earneft folicitation for his other 

works promifed in the Preface, to wit, his Hiftory of Japan, 

which is hereby offer’d to the publick, his Herbarium Vltra* 

Gangeticum, or the defcription and figures of the Plants obferved 

by him in feveral Eaftern Countries beyond the Ganges, and 

laftly, a compleat account of all his Travels. 
He was married in 1700? to Maria Sophia Wilftach, only 

daughter of Wolfratb Wilfiach, an eminent Merchant at Stolze- 

nau, and had by her iflfue one fon and two daughters, who all 

died in their infancy. 
The long courfe of his Travels, the fatigues of his profef- 

fion, and fome private misfortunes in his family, had very 

much impair’d his conftitution, and in the latter part of his life 

he was often troubled with the Colick, of which he had two 

very fevere attacks, one in November 1715, and another at the 
begin- 
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beginning of 1716. This laft fit laid him up for three weeks, 

however he recover’d it fo far, that he was able to attend the 

Count de Lippe and his Family, as their Phyfician, atPyrmont, 

and return’d, in July, to his Country Seat at Steinhof near 

Lemgow in pretty good health. On the 5th of September fol¬ 

lowing he was fuddenly feized with faintingfits, and a vomiting 

of blood, which continuing upon him all night, reduced him 

very low. From that time he continued in a lingring 

condition, though not altogether without hopes of recovery, 

having gather’d ftrength fo far, as to be able to walk about his 

room : But on the 2.4th of October, having been ever fince this laft 

attack troubled with a naufea and lofs of appetite, his vomi¬ 

ting of blood return’d upon him with great violence, and a fe¬ 

ver, which lafted till the fecond of November, on which day 

he died, at five in the evening, 65 years and fix weeks old. 

He was buried in the Cathedral Church of S. Nicolas at Lem¬ 

gow. 

Thus far my account of the Author’s Life and remarkable Tra¬ 

vels, which I have traced chiefly from his own manufcript me¬ 

moirs, journals, letters to his friends, and the like, though I 

am indebted for fome circumftances to a fermon, which was 

pronounced on his funeral by Bertholdus Haccius, a Minifter at 

Lemgow, and printed at that place. 
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INTRODUCTION 

By the TRANSLATOR. 
;co ribiri.'/ no rioc v-l "1 > t -.:U ' f / 

T would, be needle fs to fay any thing by way of Apo¬ 

logy for the publication of the following Hiftory 

of japan. 'There is fomething, in aU Books of 

Travels, both ufeful and entertaining to men of 

all ranks and profeffions. And as to this Hiftory 

in particular, if the Author had not already, by 

a former performance of bisy (entituled Amcenitatcs Exotica?, and 

publish'd at Lemgow in 1712.) convinced the world of his learning, 

judgment, and integrity, its own curiofity and intnnftck worth, the 

remotenefs of the Country, which is therein fo particularly defcribed, 

and which hath been hitherto but little known, together with the many 

vexatious difficulties, the Author had to ftruggle with in the purfuit of 

his enquiries, as hath been hinted by him in his Preface, and will ap¬ 

pear throughout the whole work, would fufficiently recommend it to a 

favourable reception. The High German Original lay, in a manner, 

ready for the Prefs, when the /\moenitates were printed, and it was 

promifed in the Preface, that it would be fpeedily publiftid, but his ne- 

ceffary attendance on the praclife of Phyfick, particularly in the Count 

de Lippe's Family, to whom he was Phyfician in ordinary, with a 

multiplicity of other bujinefs, the want of good engravers, and pro¬ 

bably of encouragement too, delay’d its appearings till at leaft his 

fckhefs and death put an entire flop to this and feme other intended 

works 
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works of his, the fruit of many years indefatigable pains and indufiry. 

Sir Hans Sloane hearing of Dr. Keempfers death, and having otherwif 

found by his Inaugural Thefes, and his Amcenitates Exotica?, that 

he muft have colletfed and brought with him into Europe many natural 

and artificial curiofities, defired Dr. Steigerthal, his Majeftys chief Phy- 

fidan, in one of his journies to Hanover, to enquire what was become of 

them. This Gentleman was fo obliging, as to go to Lemgow himfelfand 

being told that they were to be difpofed of he immediately informed Sir 

Hans of who thereupon pur chafed them for a confiderable fum of money, 

together with all his drawings and manufcript memoirs : And it is owing 

to his care and generous affiance., that this Hiftory of Japan, the oru 

ginal High German manufcript of which was bought at the fame time, 

is now firft publifhed in Englijh. It was upon his intimation, which 

deferyedly hath with me the weight of a commandthat I undertook to 

tranflate it, a Gentleman of better abilities, who intended to do it, hav- 

ing been called abroad, and employ d in affairs of a different nature. 

And I went about it with more chearfulnefs, as out of his known com¬ 

municative dijpofition, and unwearied endeavours to promote all ufeful, 

and in particular natural knowledge, he was plea fed not only to grant me 

the ufe of his Library, which I may venture to call the completefi in its 

kind in Europe, but likewifi to give me leave to copy out of his invaluable 

treafures of curiofities in nature and art, what would ferve to illuftrate 

and ernbellifh it, for which, and the many other marks of the favour 

and friend/hip he hath honoured me with, ever fince my arrival in this 

Country, I take this opportunity gratefully to return my fincereft acknow- 

ledgments. My defign, in this Introduction, is, in a fhort furvey of 

this prefent work, to point out fome of its peculiar excellencies, and to 

illujirate the whole with a fCw additional remarks, tending to clear up 

fome doubtful points from the lateft difcoveries, and to explain others, 

which have been hitherto butflightly, if at all, touched upon. As the 

tranflation and publication of this Hi dory led me into farther fearches 

concerning the Empire of Japan, and put me upon enquiring what other 

authors have wrote on this fubjeCI, I thought that it would not be un¬ 

acceptable, nor altogether ufelefs, to publifh a lifi of them, with fome 

obfervations, I made upon perufal, on the charaHer, tranflations and fe¬ 

ver al editions of the mofi confiderable: / have had the fatisfaBion to 

find, upon the ftnffefi farch, that there was nothing of moment wanting 

e in 
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in the Library of Sir Hans Sloane : And it will appear by the complete- 

nefs of this catalogue, what an immenfe charge and trouble the worthy 

Poffeffor muft have been at, to bring together, from all parts of the world, 

fo extenfive a collection of Books of Phyfick% Natural Hiftory and Tra¬ 

vels, and of what an advantage it would be to the learned world, to fee 

fome account of them in print, of which he was plea fed to give us fome 

hopes in the Introduction to the fecond volume of his Natural Hiftory of 

Jamaica. 

This Hiftory of Japan was by the Author divided into five Books. 

At the beginning of the firft Book is an account of his voyage from Ba¬ 

tavia to Siam, and from thence to Japan, together with a Jhort dtfcrip- 

tion of the Kingdom of Siam. One would imagine, after the many and 

prolix accounts of the Kingdom of Siam, publifhed (on occafion of that 

memorable Embaffy, which was fent from thence into France in 1684, 

and was return d by two others from France to Siam) by de L’iile, 

F. Tachard, the Abbot de Choify, Nicolas Gervaife, and the two 

Ambaffadors fent thither by the King of France, the Marquefs de Chau- 

mont, and Monfieur de la Loubere, not to mention many preceding 

writers, that there Jhould have been little or nothing left to be taken no- 

tice of by other Travellers: But the obfervations of Dr. Keempfer 

fhew, that the fubjed was far from being exhaufted. His narrative 

of the late revolution in Siam, and the fall and execution of the famous 

Conftantin Faulcon, for fome time Prime Minifter to the King, hath 

feveral circumftances entirely new, and others very much differing from 

the accounts given by the French writers, particularly F. D’Orleans 

(who wrote the life of M. Conftance) and it may deferve fome credit, 

as the French, by being expelled the Country, were incapacitated to give a 

good account of what happen'd, and as he himfelf arrived there not 

long after this remarkable event, when as yet it was frefih in every body's 

memory. He hath made many pertinent remarks on the Religion, Cu- 

ftoms. Chronology of the Siamites, and hath obferved, in lefts than a 

month's ftay, feveral things even in and about the Capital, which eftcaped 

the attention of other Travellers before him. The Pyramid Pukathon, 

and the Courts of Berk la mV Temples, which he hath fo accurately de- 

fcribed and figured, are inftances of this. 

The Hiftory of Japan begins with a Geographical Defcription of 

that Empire, deliver'd in two Chapters, and taken out of their own au¬ 

thors. 
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thors, fo far as it relates to the number of Provinces, or Counties, the 

particular diftrihls they are divided into, and the Revenues of each Pro¬ 

vince. It hath been very much doubted by feme of the latefl Geogra¬ 

phers, whether or no the Empire of Japan is contiguous to the neigh¬ 

bouring Country of Jeffo, as the Japanefe call it., and confeauently, 

whether it is to be reckon'd among the IJlands or Peninfula's. Mon- 

fieur de rifle, a Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris 

and Geographer to the King of France, feem’d rather inclined to think 

that it is contiguous to Jeffo, and hath given the reafons of his con- 

JeHures m a Letter, which was publijh’d in the third volume of the 

Recueil des Voyages au Nord, (p. 3*. /, lm// not be amij- m Ms 

occafion, to offer fame objections, which will ferve to clear up this doubt 

and to Jhew that it attually is an IJland. And in the fir ft- place it 

muff be obferved, that Monjieur de l’lfle lays the greatefl firefs of 

his Conjedures on the uncertainty, which theJapanefe them Pelves are 

in, about the antiquity of their Empire with a neighbouring continent, 

and fome pafages taken out of a Utter of F. Luis de Fme< W ill 

Japan 
proved to be 
an Hland. 

wor op we Hrcano del Mare, with fome others fent from China and 
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made, whether mifinformd himfelf, or willing to mifinform others, 

many unaccountable blunders, to deferve the leaf! credit. But without 

having recourfe, to what might be gather'd for or againft the of inion of 

M. de Tide, either from the Maps or Writings of preceding authors, 

though I believe he hath even there by much the minority on his fide, 

this matter is put out of all doubt, by the Maps of the Empire of Japan 

made by the natives, and by the latefl difcoveries of the Ruffians. The 

Japanefe, in all their maps, reprefent their Empire cvs conffting of 

very many Iflands, great and finally the largeft whereof which is by 

them called Nipon, is entirely feparate from a neighbouring Northern 

Country, which they call Jefogafima, or the IJland Jelo, and which is 

in all probability, the very fame, which F. Hieronymus ab Angelis 

went into from Japan, and which in his fecond account he affirms to be 

an Ifland, contrary to what he had advanced in the firft. Some maps 

place between Japan and Jefogafima another fmali If and called Mat- 

fumai. Several of thefe maps, which were brought out of the Country 

by Dr. Keempfer himfelf and which 1 have follow'd in the map an¬ 

nexed to this Hiftory, at leaf, where I was wanting in better memoirs, 

are now in the hands of Sir Hans Sloane, and another was feveral 

years ago engraved by the learned Mr. Reland out of the colletfioh of 

M. Benjamin Dutry. I muft own, that thefe maps, for accuracy 

and precifenefs, fall far Jhort of our European ones, the Eafiern Geo¬ 

graphers being not skilled enough in Matbematicks and Aftronomy for 

that : But it cannot be fuppofed, with regard to the Japanefe in par¬ 

ticular, that being fo fully apprized, as they are, of the largenejs, ex¬ 

tent and divifon of Ofiu, the moft Northern Province of their Em¬ 

pire, and one of the moft populous, they Jhould be ignorant, whether 

or how far it is wajh'd by the Sea, and where it borders upon other 

Countries or Provinces. That there is a freight, which fepar.ates the 

moft Northern Coafts of Japan from a neighbouring Continent, is far¬ 

ther confirm'd by the lateft difcoveries of the Ruffians. It is but of late 

years, that the Ruffian Court hath been apprized of the largenefs of Si¬ 

beria, and the Great Tartary, and their vaft extent Eaftwards. 

For a long while their knowledge was in a manner bound by the River 

Oby, which difcharges itfelf into the freights of Weigats, and on 

which ftands Tobolskoi, the Capital of Siberia, and the ufual place of 

banifhment for State-Criminals. When Dr. Kaempfer was at Mos¬ 

cow, 
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COW, they had then already received fome better memoirs, but they were 

as yet kept very fecret. Twas from thefe, and later informations, that 

de V\ it fen made, fome time after, large map of Ruffia and the 

Great Tartary, which goes a good way beyond the Rivers Jenifea and 

Lena, and which was afterwards corrected in feveral places, and a- 

bridged, by Mr. Isbrand Ides, £z7 Fojage to China. But by the la* 

teft difcoveries, particularly that of the Country of Kamchatka, 

was made but a few years ago, it appears, that the Ruffian Empire, m 

largenefs and extent, far furpaffeth any as yet known, zzo£ ewzz 

dominions of the Emperor of China excepted, though that Monarch is 

pofl'efsd of a confiderable part of the Great Tartary, and that it bor¬ 

ders upon the Kingdoms of Sweden and Poland, the Turkifb Empire, 

^ kingdom of Perfia, the Turkeftaan and Bulgarian Tartaries, W 

Dominions of the Emperor of China, nay that further Eaftward it 

reaches down almoft as far as the 1[lands of Japan. But it is not my DefcriPti°» 

defign here to enter into a defcription of the Ruffian Empire, and / chatka. 

fhall confine myfelf to the Country of Kamfchatka, as the Ruffians call 

it, a draught of which I have added to my Map of Japan (v. Tab; 

VIII.) as I found it reprefented in a large Map of the Ruffian Em* 

pire, made according to the lateft informations, the Ruffian Court had 

from thofe parts, and publifh'd in Holland but a few months Jince. 

This Country ferns to be the very fame with that, which the Japanefe 

call Oku-Jefo, or Upper Jefo, and of which they know little more, 

but that there is fuch a Country. According to the befi accounts, the 

Ruffians are as yet able to give, it is a Peninfula, fated between 150 

and 170 Degrees of Longitude, and 41 and 60 of Latitude, North¬ 

ward of Japan. Northward it is contiguous to Siberia, running 

up almoft as far as Cape Suetoinos, which is the further moft Cape of 

Siberia to the North*Eaft, but to the Eaft, South and Weft it is 

wafh d by the Sea. It is inhabited by different nations, whereof thof, 

who live about the middle, pay contribution to the Ruffians, but 

others living more North, particularly the Olutorski, as they are 

called in this map, are their prof efts'd enemies. The Kurilski, as 

the Ruffians call them, who inhabit the moft Southern part, being 

alfo more civilized than the reft, are by them fuppofd to be Colo* 

nies of the Japanefe} and fo far as the accounts of the Japanefe may be 

depended on, they are fibjell to the Emperor of Japan, and govern d, 

f under 
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under his authority, by a Prince, who commonly refides at Matfumai, 

and who repairs once a year, as do all other Princes of the Empire of 

Japan, to Jedo, to pay homage to the Emperor. The Commerce be- 

tween Siberia and Kamchatka is carried on two different ways. Some 

go over the Gulph of Kamchatka, which runs up between it, and the 

Great Tartary and Siberia, near fifty-eight Degrees of Latitude, and 

they commonly pafs it from Lama, where the Ruffians have begun to 

build large Ships, to Priftan, a Town built by them in Kamchatka, and 

inhabited by a Ruffian Colony. But thofe inhabitants of Siberia, who 

live about the River Lena, and along the Icy Ocean, commonly come 

with their Ships round Cape Suetoinos, and this they do to avoid fal¬ 

ling into the hands of the Tfchalatzki, and Tfchutzki, two fierce and 

barbarous nations, poffefs'd of the North-Eaft point of Siberia, and 

great enemies to the Ruffians. By this account, which I have taken 

from the curious remarks upon a Genealogical Hiftory of the Tartars, 

lately publifh'd, it appears, i. That Afia is not contiguous to America 

to the North'Eaft, but that there is a pafjage out of the Icy Sea into the 

Indian Ocean, and that confequently it would be poffble for Ships to fail 

from Europe acrofs the Icy Ocean, and from thence along the Country of 

Jeffo or Kamchatka, and the Eafiern Coafis of Japan to the Indies, 

were it not for the huge mountains of Ice continually floating in thofe 

frozen Seas, even in the midft of Summer, but much more for the Jcarce 

ever melting Ice in the Streights of Weigats, whereby the paffage through 

thefe Streights is render d abfolutely impracticable, at all times of the 

year. z. That there is a Streight which feparates the Country of Kam¬ 

chatka from Japan. According to the accounts of the Ruffians, there 

are feveral fmall Iflands in thefe Streights, the large ft whereof is in a 

map of Kamfchatka, publifhed fome years ago by J. B. Homann, 

call'd Matmanska, and is probably the fame with Matfurnai in fome 

Japanefe maps» And this I think fujficient to /hew, for what reafons I 

have in the map of Japan, annexed to this Hiftory, made an ifland 

From the Geographical defcription of the Empire of Japan, Dr. 

Kdtmpfer proceeds to take into his confideration the original defcent of 

the Natives, which he traces up to the confujion of Tongues at Babel, 

fuppofing, that upon the Babylonians being difperfed all over the world, 

the firft Japanefe alfo went to fettle in that part, which was allotted by 

Prov'u 
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Providence for the future abode of themfelves and their po ferity. He 

confutes the opinion of thofe, who pretend, that the Japanefe are only 

a Colony of the Chinefe. His arguments are drawn chiefly from the 

many and thofe very material differences in the Language, Religion, 

Cuftoms, way of Life, and inclinations of both Nations, and certainly, 

confidering the warlike humour and activity of the Japanefe, and the 

effeminate Jlothfulnefs of the Chinefe, one would rather take the former 

to be of Tartarian extraction. The Reverend F. Couplet, who, for his 

deep infight into the Hiftories of the Chinefe, may be allowed a competent 

Judge, is of the fame opinion, as appears by his Introduction to the 

Philofophy of Confufim, (publifh'd at Paris in i 6 8 7) p. LXXI. and he 

enforces it by a remarkable paffage he met with in the annals of the Chi- 

nefe, whereby it appears, that in the reign of Uu Ye, (the i<>th Mo¬ 

narch of the Family of Xam, being the fecond Family of the Emperors 

of China) who came to the throne in the year before Chrift 1196, (that 

is, upwards of 5 00 years before the foundation of the Japanefe Monar¬ 

chy) the barbarous Nations to the North of China, (that is, the Tartars) 
being grown too numerous, feveral Colonies were detach'd to people the 

Iflands lying in the Eafiern Ocean. But whatever Nation the Japanefe 

are defended from, the Conjectures of Dr. Keempfer, for as fuch only 

he delivers them9 are certainly valuable, as they led him to make many 

curious and uncommon remarks, tending to the improvement of Geogra¬ 

phy, or relating to the Hiftory and Languages of feveral Nations. 

Mean while, that there Jhould be nothing wanting on this feubjeCly he 

hath acquainted the Reader with the vifibly fabulous traditions of the 

Japanefe themfelves about their original defcent. 

He concludes the firfl Book with the Natural Hiftory of the Metals 

and Minerals, Plants, Trees, Animals, Birds, InfeCis, Fijhes and 

Shells of Japan. It were to be wifh'd, his obfervations, on this head, 

had been more numerous and extenfive, though if it be confiderd, what 

difficulties he laboured under, it is rather feurprizing, that he was able 

to go fo far. He had indeed hy him the defer iptiou and figures of feme 

hundred curious Plants, which he obferved in Japan, having had his 

hands lefs tied for Botanical fe arches, but he referved them for another 

work. His obfervations on the Tea, on the Paper manufactures of the 

Japanefe, of the Moxa, of the AcupunClura, or Needle-pricking, and 

of Ambergreafe, which were printed in the Amoenitates Exotica?, be¬ 

longing 
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longing likewife to the Natural Hiftory of Japan, I have tranjlated them, 

and they are inferted in the Appendix to this work. 

Although the Japanefe Monarchy was founded long after the Chinefe, 

the firft Emperor of Japan having begun to reign in the year before 

Chrijl 660, yet the Japanefe, led by a vanity, which they have in coni' 

mon with mofi Eaffern nations, boaft of a greater antiquity, than even 

the Chinefe, and begin their Annals, with two Succejfions of Deities, 

fuppofed to have governed their Country many millions of years ago. 

As affairs now /land in Japan, there are properly two Emperors, an 

Ecclefiafiical and a Secular. For many Centuries the EccleJiajUcal Mo~ 

narchs were poffefs'd of an abfolute and unlimited authority both in 

Church and State affairs, and it is an infiance, I believe, not to be pa- 

rallefd, that the Imperial Diadem continued in one family for upwards 

of two thoufand years : Even although in Succeffon of time, the Crown 

Generals wrefied the Government of Secular affairs entirely out of their 

hands, yet their rank and fplendor, their ancient title and magnificent 

way of life, their authority in Church affairs, and one very confiderable 

prerogative of the fupreme Power, the granting of titles and honours, 

were left entire. The Hiftory of thefe Princes, during a Succeffion of 

CXIV of them, who reigned from the year before Chrifi 66 o, i’to the 

year 1690, taken out of their own Annals, together with feme remarks 

on their Court, and on the Chronology of the Japanefe, neceflary to make 

it intelligible> is the chief fubjeCI of the fecond Book of this Hiftory of 

Japan, and indeed not the leaf: confiderable, no attempt of this kind 

having ever been made, though lfind it mention d in F. Couplet, that 

the Chronological Tables of the Japanefe Monarchy, printed in Chinefe 

characters, were, in his time, in the Library of the King of France, 

and that its beginning was therein likewife fixed to the year before Chrifi 

660. At the end of the fecond Book is a lift of the Secular Monarchs, 

from Joritomo to Tfinajos, who was poffefs'd of the Throne, when 

the Author was in Japan. 

The Religions now fiourifhing, or tolerated, in Japan, that in par¬ 

ticular, which was of old eftablijhed in the Country, and which very 

materially differs from the reft, are deferibed, in the third Book, with 

that accuracy, which is obfervable throughout the Author s works. 

In the fourth Book the Reader will find a complete and accurate de- 

fcription of Nagafaki, the only place in Japan now open to foreigners, 
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nay indeed to the Dutch and Chinefe only) of its fituation, its prefent 

fiate and government, its remarkable buildings, the advantageous or 

hurt henfome condition of its Inhabitants, with an account of the trade 

and commerce of the Portugueze, Dutch and Chinefe, confider d in their 

feveral periods, the fall and expulfion of the former, and the confinement 

and hard/hips of the latter. 

The fifth and lafl Book contains an ample account of the obfervations 

made by the author in hU two Journies to the Emperor s Court in 1690 

and 1691, together with fome preliminary remarks on the manner of 

travelling in Japan, and the remarkable obje&s Travellers meet with on 

the road. 

What I have tranjlated out of the Amoenitates Exoticae, and infert- 

ed into the Appendix to thi/> work, hath been already touched upon, Jo 

far as it regards the Natural Hiftory of Japan. In the Jixth and lafl 

piece, the author maintains a fingular paradox, and illujlrates it with 

the Example of the Japanefe Empire, that a Country may be happier, 

and in a more flour ifhing condition, when Jhut up and kept from all com¬ 

merce and communication with foreign Countries, than if it was open to 

the fame. 

It doth not feem probable, that the ancients had any knowledge of the n0Jap^"0wn 

Iflands of Japan, at leaf! not before, nor in the time of Ptolemy, who to the An- 

flouriJEdunder Trajan, Adrian, and Antoninus Pius, at Alexan¬ 

dria, a celebrated School of Learning, and one of the moft eminent 

trading Towns in the Roman Empire, nay a great Mart even for In¬ 

dian Commodities, and who, by correcting the works of Strabo, Pliny, 

Pomponius Mela, Marinus of Tyr, and other Geographers before 

him, and by reducing all the parts of the world then known to proper 

degrees of Longitude and Latitude, hath fet Geography in the ftrongejl 

light, it was then as yet capable to receive. This Author mentions the 

Countries of the Seres and Singe (doubtlefs the Empire of China, per¬ 

haps with part of the Great Tartary to the North, and the Kingdoms of 

Tunquin and Cochinchina to the South) as the furthermoft part of 

Afia, Eaftwards, known in his days, and faith exprefly, that the 

Seres were limited to the Eaft, and the Sinse both to the Eafl and 

South, by yvjv oiyvtegtv, an unknown Country, which feems to imply, that 

then they did not fo much as know, that China was bounded to the Eafl 

by the Indian Ocean, and that confequently they mujl have been entirely 

g mac- 
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unacquainted with whatever Countries, or IJlands, have been Jince difco- 

vered beyond the Eaftern Coafis of this Em fire. 

I am not ignorant, that fome of Ptolemy s Commentators have thought 

other wife ^ and certainly there was a large field left for conje&ures, as 

he hath mentioned and named many IJlands lying in the Indian 

Ocean, the Jituation whereof he hath not afcertaind, and indeed was 

not able to do it, with deferable accuracy. Monfieur de Tide, to in¬ 

fiance in no more, hath paid a very great compliment to the ancient Geo* 

graphers, in his map of thofe parts of the world, which he fuppofes, 

were known to them. He imagines that the Inful# Maniol#, which 

Ptolemy fays were inhabited by Antropophagi, Cannibals, are the 

Philippine IJlands, the chief whereof is called Manilhas to this day 

that the three Inful# Satyrorum are the IJlands of Japan, that by the 

Sinus Magnus muft be underftood the Bay of Tonquin, and by the 

Terra Incognita (mentioned in the Fourth Chapter of the Seventh 

Book of his Geography) the Country of Jeffo, or Kamchatka, as the 

Ruffians call it, which remained an unknown Country till within thefe 

few years laft pajf. I Jhould have been very willing to fubmit to fo good 

an authority, in a point too, the decifeon whereof at befi depends upon 

little more than conje&ures, but that, upon confulting the original text 

of Ptolemy, it feernd to me, that this fyftem is too inconfiftent with 

the pofetions of places, as laid down by this celebrated Geographer, to ad¬ 

mit of any reconciliation, making even the necejfary allowances for the 

Infant State of Geography in thofe days. The Infulae Maniol#, for 

infiance, are pla'ced by Ptolemy 'i 5 Degrees Wefiwards of the Aurea 
Cherfonefus, which is agreed on all hands to be the Peninfula of Ma¬ 

lacca, and upwards of twenty of the Sinus Magnus : the three Inful# 

Satyrorum, oppofete to the Sinus Magnus, and both thefe IJlands to 

the South of the lEquinoElial Line, which makes it highly improbable, if 

not abfolutely impoJfibley that they Jhould be either the Philippine IJlandsy 

or the IPands of Japan. 

Marco Polo, who lived at the clofe of the thirteenth Century, and 

was defended of a noble family at Venice, is beyond doubt the firfi 

European writer, who makes certain mention of the IJlands of Japan. His 

account of the Eaflern Countries, in the main, is tolerably, good, and 

beyond what could be naturally expelled from thofe dark ages wherein he 

lived. Tis true, he had many excellent opportunities, and Juch as few 

Travellers 
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Travellers meet with, to make htmfelf mafter of his JubjeB. He fet 

out on his Travels about the year of Chri/l 1275, when he was but 

eighteen or nineteen years of age. He was conduced into Tartary and 

China by Nicholas his Father, and Matthew his Vncle, two experienced 

Travellers, who had been in thofe Countries before. He underfiood, if 

we believe what he fays himfelf the four feveral Languages, fpoke in 

the Dominions of the then reigning Tartarian Monarch Cublai, and 

lived feventeen years in the fervice of this Prince, who, although he in* 

waded and conquered China, bears yet even in the Annals of the Chinefe, 

the Character of a prudent and magnanimous Prince, and a munificent 

encourager of learning. He had feveral conjiderable employments at his 

Court, and wers frequently fent, with Commijfions of importance, to many 

diftant parts of his Empire. He went into Tartary and China by land,, 

and returning, which no European had done before him, by the way of 

the Eaft' Indies, he came back to Conftantinople, and from thence to Ve* 

nice, about the year 1 2 5? 5. As to Japan in particular, which he fpeaks 

of in the third Book of his account of the Eafiern Countries, he calls it 

Zipangri. This word bears a near affinity to Nipon, the name of 

the largeft of the feveral IJJands compofing the Empire of Japan, which 

is by the inhabitants of Tonquin, and the Southern Provinces of China, 

pronounced, to this day, Sijpon, or Zipon. He owns indeed, that he 

had not been in the Country himfelf and pleads this as an excufe for the 

Jhortnefs, and perhaps the imperfe&ions of his defcription. However> 

there are many particularities mentioned by him, which the very lateft ac¬ 

counts from thofe parts confirm to be true, as for inftance, the trade, 

which the inhabitants of Mangi, (perhaps Tonquin) a Province of 

South China, carried on with the Japanefe, the great wealth of the Ifland, 

particularly in Gold and Pearls, the Monarchical Government, the Colour, 

Stature, and Religion of the Natives, the multitude of fmaller Ijlands, 

which encompafs the great Ifland Zipangri, and which he fays, the 

Sailors, in his time, computed to be 7440 in number. There is one 

remarkable event mentioned by Marco Polo, which it would be neglefl 

in me to pafs over in filence, both as it bears a near affinity to the fub* 

jeff of this prefent Hiftory, and as it proves, in a very ftrong manner, 

the veracity of this writer: This is an expedition undertaken into Japan 

during the author s abode in China. The ambitious Tartarian Monarch, 

not fatisfied with having made himfelf mafter of the mighty Empire 
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of China, but being informed of the wealth and riches of the neighbour¬ 

ing IJland Zipangri, refolded to add that alfo to his other, though 

great and numerous conquefts, in order to which a formidable fleet was 

fent over with a conjiderable army on board, under the command of two 

renowned Generals, Abatan and Nonfachum. The Annals, both of 

the Chinefe and Japanefe, take notice of this expedition. R Couplet, 

in his Chronological Tables of the Chinefe Monarchy, refers it under 

the reign of the Emperor Xicu, who founded the family of Yven, being 

the loth family of the Emperors of China, and compleated the conquefl 

of that Empire in the iqth year of the Cqth Chinefe Cyclus, or the 

the year of Chrift 1281, near 4° 00 years from the foundation of that 

monarchy, and who is the very fame Cublai, at whofe Court Marco 

Polo had lived many years. In the Annals of the Japanefe it 

is mention d under the reign of Govda, the XCth Emperor of Ja¬ 

pan, who came to the Crown in the year of Chrift 1275, 1 5> 3 5 years from 

the foundation of the Japanefe Empire. There is indeed feme 

difference between thefe feveral Accounts, with regard to the cir- 

cumftances of this expedition, and in particular to the ftrength 

of the Tartarian fleet and army, which the Japanefe, as vi&ors are 

wont to magnify, fay was compofed of 4000 fail, and 240000 men. 

But they all agree, that it proved unfuccesful. F. Couplet^ who bare¬ 

ly mentions it, is entirely fflent about the ufe of the ill fuccefs. The Ja¬ 

panefe, in their Annals, thankfully aferibe it to the powerful prote&ion 

of their Gods, who enraged at this Jignal infult offered them by the 

Tartars, excited a moft furious tempeft, whereby their jhips were funk, 

and their numerous army totally deftroyd, that but few efcaped to bring 

back the tidings of this melancholy defeat to China. Marco Polo con¬ 

firms the dreadful effe&s of this ftorm, and moreover adds, that the 

diffenfions and mifunderftandings which arofe between the two Tartar 

Generals, was one of the chief caufes of the ill fuccefs they met withy and 

of the lofs even of what they had already made themfelves maflers of. 

Not long after the return of Marco Polo into Europe, the Republick 

of Venice falling at variance with that of Genoa, he was honour d with 

the command of a Galley. The Venetian fleet was commanded by An¬ 

drea Dandola, Procurator of S. Marc, and that of the Genoefe by 

Lampa Doria. Marco Polo, in defence of his Country, difeharged 

his duty with courage and rejolution, bravely advancing againft the Ene- 

my. 
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but the Venetian feet being worfted, he was taken Prifoner himfilf 

and carried to Genoa., where for his per final qualities, and the know* 

ledge and experience he had acquired in foreign Countries, he was wry 

honourably treated. ’Twas there that a Genoefe Nobleman, ^ 

ZJ loft to pofterity, wrote the account of his Travels, and his obfervations 

on the Eaftern Countries, from his own mouth, and in Latin, fime- 

time about the year i 2.98. A little while after it was tranflated into 

Italian, but the Latin original being fion become extremely fiarce, Fran- 

cifcus Pipinus, of Bologna, a Fryar, made a new tranftation of it 

M is printed in Johan. Hutnchii novus orbis Regionum, publi/d 

at Baftlm 1552, and afterwards in 1555, but is withal fo ill done, 

and fo widely differing from the original, that Giovanni Battifta Ra- 

mufio, having recover'd one of the firfl Italian Copies, thought it would 

he of fervice to the Publick, to print it in that Language, as he hath 

done in the fecond volume of his valuable collection of Voyages and Tra¬ 

vels, with an addition of many curious remarks on the family o f Marc 

Paul, and his adventures after his return to Venice. In 16-71, another 

Latin Edition of this Author was publijhed at Cologn, by Andreas 

Mullerus, with feveral various leElions from a manufcript in the Library 

of the EleBor of Brandenburg, and feme curious remarks of his own. 

Before I difmifs this celebrated Traveller, upon whom, 1 am afraid, / 

have fenfibly dwelt too long, it may not be amifs to obferve, that three 

Maps of the Eaftern Countries, compofed chiefly from his account and ob¬ 

fervations, are extant in that rare and famous edition of Ptolemy x 

Geography, which was publijhed at Lyons in iS5S, by Michael Villa- 

novanus, or Michael Servetus, who was afterwards burnt at Geneva 
as an Atheift. 

From the time of Marco Polo, through the ignorance and darknefs of 

thofe ages, this important difcovery lay negleCted, nay indeed all his wri¬ 

tings in a manner buried in oblivion, for near two hundred years, till 

upon the refloration of learning, and the invention of the art of Printing, 

they were, together with many other curious and valuable Manufcripts, 

brought to light; Very advantageoufly for the publick and himfelf \ 

they fell into the hands of Chriftcpher Columbus, that immortal dif 

coverer of the JVeftern Wbrld. He had long meditated that great defign, 

influenced by a variety of things, which made him probably conclude, that 

there muft be IVeftwards of Europe a Country then as yet undifcoverd. 

How far th« 
defcription 
of Japan in 
Marco Polo 
was condu¬ 
cive to the 
difcovery of 
America. 
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and full of well-grounded hopes, he had made application for Ships and 

Money, though for fome time in vain, at the Courts of feveral European 

Princes, and amongH others that of Henry VII. of England, till at lajl 

he was equipp'd hy I fa bell a. Wife to Ferdinand King of Spain, who pawn¬ 

ed her Jewels to ft him out. It is very much for the honour of Marco 

Polo, that his writings, and in particular his account of the If and Zi¬ 

pangri, at leaf fupported Columbus in his hopes and conjeBures. The 

wealth and riches, which Marco Polo faith, that If and was famous for 

even in his days5 made an attempt of that kind worth undertaking, and 

fuppofing (though erroneoufy9 as appear'd hy later difeoveries) that the 

Elmpire of China lay fifteen hours Eafward of Europe, and confequently 

Zipangri fill ?nore, it ‘‘was hut natural for him to conclude, that the 

way thither mufi he Jhorter failing Wefiwards from Europe, than hy 

going Eafiwards all round Africa. Perhaps alfio he might have received 

fome hints from a Sea Chart, and a Map of the World, which it is faid 

Marco Polo brought with him into Europe, and wherein were reprefent- 

ed many Countries in the Eaf-lndies, which were afterwards difeoverd 

hy the Portuguese. Tide fuccefs of this enterprise of Columbus none of 

my Readers can he ignorant of, and I will only add, that thefe feveral 

confiderations abovemention d made fo firong an imprejfion on his mind, 

that when he landed at Hifpaniola, he thought it was the very Zipangri 

of Marco Polo. 

Difcovery of Meanwhile a new world was adding to the Monarchy of Spain t hy 

fenugueze.6 difcovery and conquefl of America, the Portuguese on their fide, en~ 

larged their dominions as fuccefs fully in the Eaf Indies. The difcovery 

of Japan, though it was hut accidental, is one of many, the honour of 

which is due to that Nation. It is not indeed agreed on all hands, 

what year that difcovery was made, fome authors bringing it as high as 

the year i 5 3 5 , others to 1 542, others to 1545, and fome fiill lower. 

In this uncertainty of opinions, that of Diego do Couto, the celebrated 

continuator of Joan de Barros his Decades, feems to me to deferve mofi 

credit. That Gentleman, who was Hifioriographer to Philip II. King of 

Spain and Portugal, and fpent the befi part of his Life in the Indies, had 

in his cufiody the Archives of Goa, whence he colleBed the Materials for 

that great Work of his, of the difeoveries, conquefis, and remarkable 

aHions of the Portuguese in the Indies, which he brings down to the end 

of the fixteenth Century. This Author informs us (Decada quinta da 

Alia, 
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Alia, printed at Lisbon i 61i, f. p. 183) that in the year 1542, 

when Martinus Alfonfus de Sou(a was Viceroy of the Eafl Indies, three 

Portugueze, Antonins da Mota, Franciicus Zeimoto, and Antonius 

Peixota, whofe names well deferred to be tranfmitted to pojlerity, were 

caft thither in a form, on board a Junk laden with hides, and bound 

from Siam to China, 

The Portugueze, where-ever they came to fettle in the Indies, either 

by Conquefl or Treaties, turn'd their thoughts and utmojl endeavours 

chiefly to two things, the increafe of their Trade and the propagation of 

the Gofpel, and 1 believe it ?nay be ajferted, that they met no where 

with fo fudden and unexpected a fuccefs in both, as they did in the Em¬ 

pire of Japan. As to the firfl, indeed, the flouri/hmg condition of their 

Trade, and the immenfe wealth they got by it, their own writers are in 

great meafure filent about, perhaps for fear of difcovering fo valuable 

a branch of commerce to other Nations: but the latter, the propagation 

of the Gofpel, was thought too worthy, too deferving a fubjeCf, not to 

be enlarged upon in a variety of relations Jlill extant, wherein its early 

foundation, its furprizing progrefs, the perfe cut ions raifed againfl it, 

the fervor of the new Converts, their unparalleled conflancy and refolu- 

tion, and the final extirpation of Chrifiianity, effected by no lefs means 

than a cruel butchery of all thofie, who would not renounce it, are con¬ 

fided d in all their wide extent, and mofl minute circumftances. 

This leads me to the Lifi I propofed to give of what Authors I met 

with in the Library of the worthy Sir Hans Sloanc, relating either to 

the Ecclefiafiical, Political, or Natural Hiflory of Japan. 

Among the Ecclefiafiical writers, the Letters of the Jefuits deferve 

to be firfl mention d. It is well known, that thefe Fathers are order'd 

once a year to fend to their General an account of what paffed in their 

Mijfions • their Letters, although they turn chiefly upon religious Matters, 

their progrefs in the converfion of Infidels, the difficulties they meet with, 

pretended Miracles, and the like, yet many Remarks are thrown in rela¬ 

ting to the Condition, Government, Religion, and Natural Hiflory of the 

Countries, where they are Jlationed, together with the Manners and Cu- 

floms of the Natives, and the like. As to thofie Letters which were 

fent from Japan, and which I Jhall here confine myfielf to, many of them 

were firfl printed feparately, but afterwards colleCfed together. To men¬ 

tion 

Their firft 
eftablifh 
ments there. 

III.The wri¬ 
ters on the 
Empire of 
Japan: 

Letters of 
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tion all the feparate 'Editions or Tranftations, ewould he too tedious, and 

in the end needlefs. 

The fir ft Colle&ion was publifhed at Louvain in 1569, (in two V oh 

O&avo) together with fome Letters from other parts of the Eaft-Indies,, 

and a Preface of Hannardus de Gameren, wherein he difcourfes of 

the rife and progrefs of the Society of Jefus in general, and the occafion 

of S. Francis Xaviers going to the Indies, and afterwards to Japan, 

in particular. This Edition was followed by another in 157°, wherein 

the Preface of Gameren was omitted, but fome new Letters added. 

The next Colle&ion is that of Petrus Mafteus, which was fir ft printed 

at Paris, (1572, O&avo) together with Emanuelis Acoftse Hiftoria 

rerum a Societate Jefu in India geftarum ad annum 1568, It 

was afterwards printedfeparately at Cologn, 1574, O&avo. This Edu 

tion is divided into five Books, and contains all the Letters relating to the 

affairs of Japan, which were fent from thence, from the year 1548, 

when S. Francis Xaviers went thither from Goa, to the year 1565, 

with a Specimen of the Japanefe Characters, at the latter end, being the 

grant of a Church made to the Jefuits by the Prince of Bungo. It 

was again reprinted at Cologn 1585), Folio, together with his Hiftoria 

Rerum Indicarum, and his Life of Ignatius Loyola, Founder of 

the Society of Jefus. This loft Edition is divided only into four Books, 

and hath been augmented with feveral Letters, which bring down the 

aft airs of Japan to the year 1573. The Letters of Aloifius Froes, 

Gafpar Villela, Melchior Nunnez, & Organtinus of Brixia, are 

the mofi curious and entertaining in the Colle&ion of Mafteus. 

The Code&ion made by Johannes Hay us, a Native of Scotland, is 

next to be conjidered. It was printed at Antwerp 1605, O&avo, by 

the following Title, De Rebus Japonicis, Indicis 8c Peruanis Epi- 

ftolse Recentiores. It begins with a long Letter of Aloifius de Froes, 

dated at Bungo May 25. 1577, and comes down to the latter end of 

the year 1601. It runs through a variety of remarkable events, which 

make it highly worthy the perufal of the curious. The Church of Japan 

in a moft fiourifhing condition, even amidft the beginnings of a dread¬ 

ful perfection, fome of the Princes of the Empire of Japan not only 

converted to the Chriftian Faith, but paying homage to the Pope at Rome 

by a folemn Embaffy, the life, remarkable a&ions, and death of Tai- 

colama, that illuftrious Prince, who from a low fervile condition of life, 

by 
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by bis own merit and excellent condutt, raifed bimfelf to the Empire of 

Japan, his war with the Cor deans, the reception and fuccefs of an Em- 

bafly, which was fent to him upon that account by the Emperor of China, 

the tragical death of Quabacondono, his only nephew, whom he had 

already appointed to be his Succejfor, and the Revolution, which happened 

in Japan, upon the death of this great Monarch, are fome of the moft 

conjiderable. There are many feparate accounts extant of thefe and fome 

other things, which happened in Japan in that ftpace of time, but as 

they are all contained in this Colle&ion, I /hall avoid troubling the Rea¬ 

der with a particular account of them, and only beg leave to add a word 

or two concerning that memorable Embajjy above-mentioned, which was 

fent to Rome by fome Princes of the Japanefe Empire in 1585^ and 

which was fomething fo unexpe&ed and unujual, that the Eyes of all 

Europe were then turned upon it. 

Moft accounts of this Embajfy, which were printed in feveral parts 

of Europe, contain little elfe, but a narrative of its reception at Rome, 

and the feveral audiences, the Ambaffadors had of Gregory XIII. who 

died foon after their arrival, and of Sixtus V. his Succejfor. It will 

fufftce to mention the two following, as the moft ample and extenfive. 

Relationi della venuta degli Ambafciatori Giaponefi a Roma, 

fino alia partita di Lisbona. Con le accoglienze fatte loro da 

tutti i Principi Chriftiani, per dove fono paffati. Raccolte da 

Guido Gualtieri, Roma 1 5 $6, O&avo. This work contains, bejides 

a Jhort defcription of the Empire of Japan, an account of the voyage 

of the Ambaffadors into Europe, and of what happened to them during 

their ft ay there, untill their departure from Lisbon. 

De Miflione Legatorum Japonenfium ad Romanam Curiam, 

rebufque in Europa ac toto Itinere animadverfis, Dialogus, ex 

Ephemeride ipforum Legatorum colle&us, & in Linguam Lati- 

nam verfus ab Edvardo de Sande, Societatis Jefu Sacerdote. In 

Macaenfi partu Sinici Regni, in domo Societatis Jefu, cum fa- 

cultate ordinarii & fuperiorum, anno 15^0, Quarto. This rare 

and curious Treatife, which was printed at Macao in China, both in 

Latin and Japanefe, lays open, at once, the fate of Europe and the 

Indies, as it was at that time. The JeJuits proud of the fuccefs of this 

Embajjy, which was entirely a work of theirs, intended that the Ja- 

panefe Jhould be informed, as it were, by the Ambaffadors themfelves, 

i of 

xxxiij 
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0f the favourable reception they had met with in Europe, and the re¬ 

markable things they had feen in their voyage and return. And certain- 

ly it contains as complete an account, as it was then pojfible to give, of 

the (late of Europe, its largenefs and dm/ion, its government Mo¬ 

narchical, Arijlocratical, or Democratic^: Of the pomp and magnificence 

of the European Princes, the fplendor of their Court, their riches and 

power : Of the manners, cuftoms, and way of life of the nobles and inr 

ferior fort of people: Of the flourijhing condition of trade and commerce : 

Of the way of carrying on war in Europe, both by bea and Land: Of 

the principal Towns in Europe, particularly of Lisbon, Evora, Villavi- 

ziofa, Madrid, Pifia, Florence, Rome, Naples, Padua,, Verona, Man¬ 

tua Cremona, Milan, Genoa, foi/ig the places which the Ambaffadors 

themfelves had paffed through, and where they had been/hewn, in the 

moft ample manner, what was curious and remarkable: Of the power 

and authority of the Pope at Rome, the magnificence of his Court, the 

ceremonies obferved upon his demife and burial, as alfo upon the eleffion 

of a new Pope, the fplendor of his Coronation, the pomp of his going 

to take PoffeJJion of the Church of S. John de Lateran : Of the power 

and grandeur of Philip IL then King of Spain, and the largenefs of his 

dominions in Europe and both the Indies: Of the Republick of Venice, the 

nature of its government, the Jituation, riches and antiquity of that Town 

and Commonwealth: Of the numerous conquefts and difcoveries of the 

Portuguese in the Indies: Of feveral Countries in the Indies, particularly 

the Empire of China; and a variety of other things, too many to he 

here mentioned. It was wrote by way of Dialogues, wherein the Am¬ 

baffadors Mancius and Michael, their two companions Martinus and 

julian, Leo, a brother of the Prince of Arima, and Linus, a brother 

of the Prince of Omura, are introduced as Interlocutors. The author 

hath not omitted, in proper places, to give fome account of the Empire of 

Japan itfelf, and particularly to compare the manners and cuftoms of that 

Country with thofe of Europe. In jhort, were the whole work now re¬ 

printed, I do not doubt, but that it would yet meet with a favourable 

reception. 

But to proceed. There are many Letters of the fiefuits, JiibJequent 

to the fever al Colle&ions mentioned above, and many other writers on 

the fame fubjeff, a lift whereof is hereby fubjoined, ranged as nearly as 

pojfible in the order of time, in which the things, they treat of, happened. 

Rela - 
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Relation del Martyrio, que leys Padres defcalcos Francifcos, 

tres hermannos de la Coinpania de Jefus, y decifiete Japones 

Chriftianos padecieron en Japon. Por F. Juan deSan&a Maria. 

Madrid i^oi, 8vo. The Francifcans, whofe Martyrdom is defcribed 

in this account, were fent Ambajfadors from the Governor of Manilhas 

to the Emperor Taico, and by him received and treated as fuch, but 

having afterwards, contrary to his repeated commands, continued openly 

and without referve to preach at Miaco, they were fentenced to be exe¬ 

cuted at Nagafaki, as difiurbers of the publick tranquillity, together 

with three Jefuits and feventeen Japanefe, who had been all taken up 

for the fame caufe. 

Hiftoria de las Idas del Archipelago y Reinos della gran China, 

Tartaria, Cochinchina, Malaca, Siam, Camboxa, y Japan, y 

deloSuccedido en ellos a los Religiofos defcalcos de la orden del 

Seraphico Padre fan Francifco dela Provincia de fan Gregorio de 

las Philippinas. Par F. Marcello de Ribadeneyra. Barcelona 

1601 4 to. Only the fourth^ fifth and Jixth Book of this Hifiory, relate 

to the affairs of the Church of Japan, and in particular to the execution 

of the Francifcans above-mentioned. 

Hiftoria de las Miffiones, que han hecho los Religiofos de la 

Compania de Jefus, para predicar el San&o Evangelic en la 

India oriental, y en los Reinos della China, y Japon. Primera 

y fegunda parte. Por el P. Luis de Guzman. Alcala h?oi? 

fol. The fifth and Jixth Book of the firfi volume, and the whole fecond 

volume of this Hifiory, contain a very ample and circumfiantial account 

of the affairs of the Church of Japan, from its foundation by S. Fran* 

cis Xavier, to the end of the Jixteentb Century. 

Relacion annual de las cofas, que han hecho los Padres de la 

Compania de Jefus en la India Oriental y Japon en los annos de 

1600 y 1601, y del progreflo de la Converlion y Chrifliandad 

de aquellas partes. Valladolid 1604^ 8vo. This is a continua¬ 

tion of F. Luis Guzman his Hifiory of the Church affairs in China 

and Japan. It was firfi wrote in Portugueze by F. Ferdinand Guer- 

reiro, and tranflated into Spanijh by F. Antony Collaco. 
Tre Lettere annue degli anni 160$, 1604, 1605, 8c parte del 

1606, mandate dal R. P. Francifco Pafio. Bologna 1690. 

tbefe three Letters are of F. Johannes Rodericus Giron. 

Liters 
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Liters Japonic# Anni 1606, Chinenfes Anni 1606 & 1607, 

ilia: a R. P. Joh. Rodriguez, ha: a R. P. Mattharo Riccio Soc. Jefu 

tranfmifla: ad Cl. Aquavivam, Latine reddita: a Rhetoribas Colle- 

gii S. J. Antwerpia: 1611, 8vo. 

Litera: japonic annorum 160.9 & 1610. Ex Icalicis Latina: 

fadta: ab Andrea Schotto. Antwerpia: 1615, 8vo. 

Hiftoire des Chofes les plus memorables avenues tant ez Indes o- 

rientales, qu’autres pais de la decouverte de Portugais, en I’eftablifle- 

ment Sc progrez de la Foy Catholique, & principalement de ce 

que les Religieux de la Compagnie de Jefus y ont fait Sc endure 

pour la meffne fin, depuis qu’ils y font entrez, jufquez a 1’an 1600, 

par Pierre du Jarric, Tolofain, de la mefme Compagnie, 1. partie. 

Bourdeaux 1608, 4to. This Hiflory, •which relates to all the Ea- 

fiern Countries in general, •was compiled chiefly from the Letters of the 

Jefuits, the Life and Letters of S. Francis Xavier, as publijhed by 

F. Turfellin, the Writings of MafFeus, Acofta, Guzman, Joannes 

de Lucena, Fernandus Guerreiro, and others. The fecondVolume was 

publijhed at Bourdeaux 1610, 4to. and the Third, which comes down 

to the Tear 16 10, at the fame place, 1614, 4to. The whole Hjflory 

was afterwards tranjlated into Latin by Matthias Martinez, and pub¬ 

lijhed at Cologn 1615, 8vo. 

Rei Chriftiana: apud Japonios Commentarius, ex Literis annuis 

Soc. Jefu, Annorum 1609, 10, n,&n. Colle&us a Nicolao 

Trigaultio. Augufta: Vindelicorum. 1615. 8vo. 

Relacion del fucceflo, que tuvo nueftra fanta fe’ en los Reinos de 

Japon defde el anno 161 z, hafle el anno de 1615, imperando Cu- 

bofama, Compuefta por el P. Luys Pineyro. S.J. Madrid. 1617. 

At the latter end of this account, which was taken from the Letters of 

the Jefuits in Japan to F. Mutio Vitellefchi, then general of the or¬ 

der, is a Lifl of all perfons that were executed in Japan for the Chri- 

Jlian Religion, from the year 1564 to 1615 : as alfo of all the Colle¬ 

ges, Schools, and Convents, which were taken from the Jefuits during 

the Perjecution, amounting in all to 7 3. 

A brief relation of the Perfection lately made againff the Ca- 

tholick Chriftians in the Kingdom of Japan. Divided into two 

Books. Taken out of the annual Letters of the Fathers of the So¬ 

ciety of Jefus, and other authentical informations, tranflated into 

Englifh 
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Englifli by W. W. London. 1619. 8vo. This relates chiefly to 

what pa fed in the year 1619. 

Hiftoria y Relation del Japon defde el anno 16 12, hafta el de 

1615. Por el P. Pedro Morejon. S. J. Lisboa 1615. 4to- 

Hiftoria del Regno di Voxu del Giapone, dell’ antichita, 

nobilta e valore del luo Re Idate Mafamune, delli favori, ch’a 

fatti alia Chriftianita, e defiderio che tiene d’effer Chriftiano, e 

dell’ aumento di noftra fanta fede in quelle parti, e dell’ Ambaf- 

data, che ha inviata alia fantita di N. S. Papa Paolo V. e delli 

luoi fuccefii, con altre varie cole; fatta par il Dottor Scipione 

Amati, Romano, Interprete e Hiftorico dell’ Ambafciata. Roma 

1615, 4to. This was a fecond Embaffy from Japan to Rome. It 

was fent by Idate Mafamune, Prince of Voxu, that is, Osju, the 

moft Northern Province of the Empire of Japan, and F. Ludovicus 

Sotelo, a Francifcan, was at the head of it. They went into Europe 

by the way of the Weft-Indies, and were admitted to an audience of the 

Pop e on the ^d of November 1615. As to a more circumftantial ac- 

count, the Reader is referred to the work itfelfl 

Lettere annue del Giapone, China, Goa, Ethiopia al Gene- 

rale della Compagnia di Giefu, feritte dalli padri dell* iftefla 
Compagnia nell’ anni, 161 5 ^ 16, 17, 18,19. VoJgarizate dal 

P. Lorenzo delle Pozze. Milano 1621, 8 vo. 

Hiftoria y Relacion de los fuccedidos en los Reinos de Japon 

y China defde el anno 1615, hafta el de i^ip. Por el P. Pedro 
Morejon. S. J. Lisboa 162.1, 4to. 

De Chriftianis apud Japonios triumphis, five de graviflima 

ibidem contra Chrifti fidem perfecutione exorta ab anno 1 c 1 2, 

ufque ad annum 1620. Libri V. Audtore P. Nicolao Tri- 

gaultio. Cum M. Raderi audtario & Icnibus Sadelerianis. Mo- 

nachij 1623, 4to. 

Hiftoire de ce qui s’eft pafle au Japon, tiree des Lettres eferites 

es annees 1^19, 1620, St 1621. Traduite de l’ltalien par le 

P. Pierre Morin. Paris 1625, 8vo. At the latter end of this Hi- 

ftory there is an account of the Country of Jeflo, by F. Hieronymus 
ab Angelis, who was there in 1621, being a Letter wrote by him from 

Matfumai, wherein he ajferts, that although in a former account of 

his he had denied it to be an Ifland, yet upon later obfervations, and 

k the 
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tbe beft information the Natives were able to give him, he had thought 

fit to alter his opinion, that to his own certain knowledge it borders upon 

the Sea on the Eaft, South and Weft, and that to the North the Cur¬ 

rents ran fo ftrongly, as made him conclude, that there alfo it mujl be 

vcajhed by it. 

Hiftoire de ce qui s’eft pafle cs Royaumes du Japon & de la 

Chine, tiree des Lettres eferites es 3nnees iCn & n. Traduite 

de l’italien en Francois par Jean Baptifte de Machault. Paris 

l6l7y 8 vo. 
Vita P. Caroli Spinolae pro Chriftiana Religione in Japonia 

mortui. Italice fcripta a R. P. Fabio Ambrofio Spinola. S. J. 

Latine reddita a P. Hermanno Hugone. S. J. Antwerpiae 1630, 

8 vo. F. Charles Spinola was burnt alive in Japan, on the tenth op 

September 1622.. 

Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica de los fucceftbs de la Chriftiandad de 

Japan defde el de 1601, que entro en el la orden de Predica- 

dores, hafta el de s6io. Compuefto por el P. F. Jacinto 

Orfanel, de la mifma orden. Y annadida hafta el fin 

del anno de 16 2.0. Por el P. F. Diego Collado. Madrid 163 3, 

fol. This work relates chiefly to the Mijflons of Fathers of the Order 

of S. Dominic in Japan, as doth alfo, in good meafure, the following, 

which brings down the affairs of their Mijflons in tbe Philippine lflands, 

Japan and China, from the year 1581 to 1637. 

Hiftoria de la Provincia del S. Rofario de la orden de Predi- 

cadores en Philippinas, Japon y China, por Don Fray Diego 

Aduarte, Obifpo della nueva Segovia. Annadida por el P. F. 

Domingo Goncalez. En Manila en el Collegio de S. Thomas, 

1 640, fol. 

Relation verdadera y breve de la perfection y Martyrios, que 

padecieron por la confeflion de nueftra S. Fe Catholica en Japon, 

quinze Religiofos de la Provincia de S. Gregorio de los defcalcos 

del orden de S. Francifco, de las Idas Philippinas, y otros 

muchos Martyres Religiofos de otras religiones, y feculares de 

diferentes eftados, todos los quales padecieron en Japon defde el 

anno de 1^13, hafta el de 162.4. Por el P. Diego de San 

Francifco. Manila 162.5, 8vo. At the latter end of this /mall 

Trail are, A6ta audientiae a S. D. N. Paulo V. Pontifice opt. 

max. 
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max. Regis Voxu Japoni legatis Romae die 3 Nov. 161 j. in pa- 

latio Apoftolico exhibits, 

Literae annuae e Japonia, anni 1624. ex Italico in Latinuni 
tranflatae. Dilingae 1618, 8vo. 

Hiftoire Ecclefiaftique des Ides & Royaumes de Japon par le 

R. P. Francois Sober. Paris 162.7, 4to. This is a generalBiftory 

of the Church of Japan, and in a Chronological order, from its faun- 

dation to the year 1624. 

Narratio perfecutionis adverfus Chriftianos excitatae in variis 

Japonic Regnis, annis 1628, iq, 30. Ex Italito Latine reddi- 

ta a Joh. Bollando. Antwerpiae, 16^5. 8vo. 

Hiftorie der Martelaaren die in Japan om de Roomfche Ca- 

tholiicke Religie, fchrickeliicke ende onverdraagelycke piinen 

geleedeen heben, ofte ghedoodt ziin. Bechreeven door Reyer 

Giisbertz. The Author of this fhort Biftory, which is commonly 

printed with F. Caron’* Biftory of Japan, lived for feme time at Na- 

gajaki in the fervice of the Butch Eaft*India Company, and was an 

eye witnefs to moft of the fads, which he therein difcourfes of, and 

which happen d from the year 1622 to 1625?. 

Relatione della Provincia del Giapone fcritta dal. P. Antonio 

Francefco Cardim. Roma 1645, 8vo. The State of the Chriftian 

Religion in Japan, Tonquin, Cochinchina, Siam, Cambodia, Laos, 

and the Ifland Haynan, the Embaffy, which was fent by the Portu- 

gueze Government of Macao to the Emperor of Japan, in the year 

1640, in order to get, if poffible, the apt of the expuljion of the 

Portugueze repeal'd, the barbarous reception of the Ambajfadors, and 

the cruel execution of their Perfons and whole Retinue, (thirteen only of 

the loweft rank excepted, who were fent back to Macao) on the %d 

of Augufr 1640, are the chief Subject of this relation. 

Tra&atus in quo agitur de Japoniorum Religione; de 

Chriftianae Religionis introdu&ione in ea loca; de ejufdem ex- 

tirpatione. Adjun&a eft de diverfa diverfarum gentium to- 

tius Telluris religione brevis informatio. Au&ore Bernardo Va- 

renio, M. D. Amftelodami 1649, i2tno. This is only an Ab- 

ft raid of the moft material things the Author met with in Maf 

feus 
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fette, fome of the Letters of the Jefuits, the account of Reyer Giisbertz 

and Francis Caron, reduced under certain heads. 
Deli Iltoria della Compagnia di Giefu, 1’ Ada, delcritta dal 

P. Daniello Bartoli, Parcel. & II. Roma 1660. f. The firjl part of 

this general Hiffory of the Society of Jefus, brings down the affairs of 

their Miffions into Japan and other parts of Afia, from the firfl Voyage 

to the Indies of S. Fr. Xavier, whither he fet out in 1540 to the year 

1544. The fecond is wholly confined to the Church of Japan, giving a 

general and compleat Hifiory thereof, from the year 1569, through the 

reigns of the Japanefe Emperors Nobunanga, Taicolama, Daifulama, 

or as he was alfo called Ongofchiolama, and Xongunlama, to its 

final abolition under the reign of Toxungolama in the year 1540, when 

the Portugueze alfo were expelled the Country. 

Hiftoirede l’Eglile du Japon, par M. 1’Abbe de T. Paris 1 8 5?, 

4to. z Vols. This is the Hifiory of the Church of Japan of F. Sober, 

put into better French, enlarged from feveral other Memoirs, and con¬ 

tinued to the death of the Emperor Toxogunlama, which happened in 

1 6 5 8. It was wrote by F. Craflet a Jefuit, whofe name was prefixed 

to the fecond Edition. An Englijh Tranfiation, by an unknown Hand, 

was printed at London 1707, in z Vols. 4to. 

The Dutch having not only ufed the trade to Japan as early as the year 

160 9, but having enjoy'd it exc/ufive of all European Nations ever fince 

16 40^ it is but natural to exp eel more ample and fat is factory accounts 

from their Writers, whom I proceed now to take into confideration. 

John Hughes Linlchooten (Linfcotanus) is the firfi I meet with. 

He was a native of Enkhuylen, and went into the Indies with Vincenc 

Fonfeca, Archbijhop of Goa, in 1583, fome time before the efiablijh- 

ment of the Dutch Eafi India Company. It would be foreign to my pur- 

pofe to mention all the differing editions and tranflations of his Travels, 
I will only obferve, that they make out the fecond, third, and fourth 

parts of de Bry’s India Orientals, and that B. Paludanus, a noted 

Phyfician at Enkhuylen, hath added fome remarks, particularly on thofe 

things which relate to Natural Hifiory. His account of Japan, which 

is but Jhort, and not without confiderable mifiakes, goes no farther, 

than the informations, the Portugueze at Goa, were then able, or wil¬ 

ling to give him. 

In 
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In another work, entituled Le Grand Routier de Mer, which is by 

fome likewise afcribed to Linfchooten, there are many curious, and doubt¬ 

less then -very ufeful, obfequations, relating as well to the Navigation 

to the Indies in general, as in particular to that of Japan, to wit, An 

Account of a Voyage from Liampon in China to Japan, with a defcrip- 

tionof the Coafts of B Lingo, Miaco, Cacay, and the If and Toca: The 

Courfe from Lampacon in China to Japan, and the Ifland Firando : The 

Voyage of a Portugueze Pilot from Macao to Japan, and the Province 

Bungo ; Another defeription of the Courfe from Macao along the Coafls 

of China to the If and of Firando, and the harbour of Umbra (Oinura) 

in Japan : A Voyage from Macao to Japan, the If and Cabexuma, 

and the harbour of Languefaque (Nagafaki) : The Voyage of Francis 

Pays, a Portugueze from Macao to Japan, in 1585; Dire&iqns how 

to difeovev Meaxume. and how to enter the harbour of Nagafaki : Se¬ 

veral Voyages from Nagafaki to Macao in 1584, 1 5 85, and i5S6 i 
A Voyage from Firando to Macao. 

The account of Japan by Francis Caron, who was Director of the 

Dutch Trade there, is in proportion to its Jhortnefsy beyond queflion one 

of the bef extant, though not altogether without mijlakes. It was writ¬ 

ten originally in Low Dutch, by way of anfwer to feveral quejlions pro- 

pofed to him by M. Lucas, then Dire&or General of the Dutch Eafl India 

Company. It was afterwards tranfated into moft European Languages. 

The Englijh tranfation, by Capt. Roger Manley, w printed at London 

166 s, Svo. Some account of this authors life and char alter hath al- 

been already given by Dr. Karmpfer, p. 3 5 7 of this Hiflory. Henry 

Hagenaer, who had made a Voyage to Japan himfelf, made fome addi¬ 

tions to this account, which M. Caron, upon his return into Europe 

pubhckly difavowd, and communicated a true copy of his work to Mel- 

chizedec Thevenot, who tranfated andpublijhed it, with a jhort Pre¬ 

face, in the firjl Volume of his Relations de divers Voyages curieux, 

qui n ont point ete publiez. The following pieces, as relating to the 

fame fubjeSf, are extant with mofl editions of F. Caron’j- Hiflory of Ja¬ 

pan. 1. The remarks of Hagenaer. 1. An Account of thofe% who 

fujfered for the faith of Chrifl from 1611 to 1619, by Reyer Gns- 

bertz, (of which above.) 3. A defer iption of the pompous reception of 

the fecidar Monarch of Japan at Miaco, on the i5th of O&ober 1 616, 

when that Prince went to fee the Dain, or Ecclefiqflical Hereditary Empe- 
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ror. Written by Conrad Crammer, then the Dutch Eafl India Compa¬ 

ny's Ambaffador to the Emperor s Court, and himfelf prefent at this So¬ 

lemnity. 4. A better from the Dir eel or General of the Dutch Eaf India 

Company to the Directors thereof in Europe, touching the trade to Japan. 

5. A foort account of the vaJI profit and advantages, the Dutch Eafi 

India Company would acquire, if they were poffefs'd of the trade to China, 

by Leonart Camps. In the High Dutch Tranflation, which was 

printed at Nurnberg 1663, 8vo. there have been farther added, 

1. A Map of the Empire of Japan, wherein it is reprefented as con¬ 

tiguous to Jeffo. 2. Some additional remarks of John James Mercklin, 

relating chiefly to the affairs of the Dutch after M. Caron’s time, and in 

particular to the hardfoips they were obliged to undergo after the expuljion 

of the Portugueze. 3. The Travels of the faid Mercklin, who ferved 

the Dutch Eafi India Company in quality of Surgeon from 1 6 44 to 1 6 53, 

and was himfelf for fome time in Japan. 

The account of M. Caron was again reprinted, from Thevenot’.r edi- 

dition, in the third Volume of the Recueil de Voyages au Nord, prints 

ed at Amflerdam 1715, 8vo. and the following pieces added: 1. A 

Letter of M. de 1’Ifle, touching the queftion, Whether or no Japan be 

an IJland ( (This queflion hath been amply dif cuffed at the beginning of 

this Introduction.) 2. An account of the difeovery of the Country of 

Jeflo, or Elo, jituated to the North of Japan, which was made by the 

Ship Caflrecoom in 1643: 3. The Map of Japan, pitblijhed by M. Re¬ 

land, contracted. 4. A defeription of the Eaflem Tart ary, by F. Mar¬ 

tini, wherein, among other Provinces, fome account hath been given 

of the Country of Jeffo. 5. Some obfervations relating to the original 

defeent of the Japanefe. 6. Some memoirs touching the eftablifoment of a 

Trade to Japan. Written, by order of M. Colbert, by M. Caron. To¬ 

gether with a copy of the InflruBions to be given to the faid M. Caron, 

who was to he font in quality of Ambaffador from the King of France 

to the Emperors of China and Japan, and the Kings Letters to thefe two 

Monarchs, which are dated in the 24 th year of his reign, that is, 

16.6-j. (Dr. K^mpfer, p. 357 of this Hiflory, hath given the rea~ 

fans, for *which M. Caron did not only quit the Service of the Dutch 

Eafi India Company, but b'etray one of the mofi valuable branches of 

their commerce, as the trade to Japan then was, to other powers.) 7. 

The orders of the Emperor of Japan, touching the exclufon of the Portu¬ 

gueze oj v 
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gueze from his dominions for ever. 8. An account of what happened 

at Formofa, when as jet in the hands of the Dutch Eaft-India Com* 

pany, between Peter Nuyts, Governor of that Ifland, and fome Ja- 

panefe, who had been unjuftly detained by him. (This account difers 

in fome things from that given by Dr. Keempfer, p. 5 6 of the Appen- 

dix to this Hiftory.) 9- An Hiftorical account of the fudden demoli- 

tion of the Dutch Eaft-India Company s new built Warehoufe at Fi- 

rando in 164°. 
Defcriptio Regni Japonic, cum quibufdam affinis material 

ex variis Autoribus colle&a, & in ordinem reda&a, per Bern- 

hardum Varenium, M. D. Amftelodami nmo. This 

is only an abridgment of the moft material things the Author met with 

in feveral of the above-mentioned writers, and particularly in Marco 
Polo, the Letters of the Jefuits^ Linfchooten, Giisbertz, and Cai.on, 

reduced under certain heads. 

The memorable Embajfies of the Dutch to the Emperors of Japan, 

wherewith I Jhall conclude this lift of the Dutch writers, were written 

originally in Low Dutch by Arnoldus Montanus, and publi/h'd at 

Amfterdam 1669, fol. They were foon after tranflated into Engli/h, 

and published by John Ogilby, by the following Title: Atlas Japan- 

nenlis; being remarkable Addreffes, by way of EmbaiTy, from 

the Eaft-India Company of the United Provinces to the Empe¬ 

ror of Japan, containing a defcription of their feveral Territo- 

ries Cities, Temples and Fortreffes ; their Religions, Laws 
andVuftcms; their prodigious Wealth and gorgeous Habits; 

the nature of their Soil, Plants, Beafts, Hills, Rivers and Foun¬ 

tains, with the Chara&er of the ancient and modern Jap^nners. 

Colle&ed out of their feveral Writings and Journals by Arnol- 

dus Montanus. Englifhed and adorned with above a hundred 

feveral Sculptures, by John Ogilby, Efq;. London fol. 
The French Edition was publijhed at Amfterdam 1680, fol. with 

fome additions and alterations. The fame Cuts ferved for the three Edi¬ 

tion. This work doth by no means anfwer, neither the ezpence bejtowed 

on the impreftion, nor the promifes made in the very Title-page, nor doth 

it deferve the favourable reception it hath met with. It is full of large 

digrejfions, often altogether foreign to the purpofe, and although it was 

pretended to have been collected from the Journals and Memoirs of tie 
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Ambafadors themfelves, yet, I believe, if will be found, wpon perw/a/, 

if nw cleared, of what the Author hath barely, and without 

any order, tranfcribed from the Letters of the Jefuits, and moft of thoje 

other writers mentioned in the preceding Catalogue, the reft would be re¬ 

duced to a few Sheets. But what is moft material, moft of the Cuts, 

which are the greateft embellijhments, ami, as it were, the Soul of per* 

formances of this kind, do greatly deviate from truth, reprefenting things 

not as they were, but as the Painter fancied them to be. For as to the de- 

fcriptive part, it muft be owned, that the Author hath laid the publick 

under fome obligations, by bringing together into one Volume, what could 

then be faid on the Jubjeff, and was difperfed in many. 

Be fide s the Portugueze and Dutch, the Engli/h alfo were once pof- 

fejfed of the Trade to Japan, though they loft it again in a few years, 

for what reafons is not known. Their FaSiory was fet up at Firando, 

under the care of Capt. John Saris, who went to Japan by the way of 

the Molucca’f, in the Clove, one of the three Ships (the He&or, the 

Thomas, and the Clove) fitted out by the Eaft'India Company in 

i 61 i y for their eighth voyage to the Indies. Capt. Saris upon his ar- 

rival in Japan, which was in June i C i 5, repaired forthwith fo the 

Court of the Emperor Ongofchiofama, who then refided at Surunga, 
and was admitted to an audience of that Monarch on the Sthof Sep¬ 

tember, of whom he obtained ample privileges, very honourable to the 

Britifk Nation, whofe fame had already reached thefe remote parts of the 

world, and exceedingly advantageous to the Eaft'India Company, one of 

which, and certainly not the leaft confiderable, was, that they Jhould 

have leave to fet out upon difeovery of the Country of Jedfo, or any 

other part in or about the Empire of Japan, a privilege, which 

the Portugueze, even at the time of their higheft intereft with the 

Japanefe, were not able to procure on any terms whatever. The 

\ good fuccefs Capt. Saris met with in his Negotiations at the Impe- 

rial Court, was owing, in great meafure, to the affifiance of one Wil¬ 

liam Adams, a KentiJh man, who had been formerly in the fervice of 

the Dutch, and was chief Pilot to a fleet of five Sails fent to the Eaft- 

Indies, through the Streights of Magellan, under the Command of 

jaques Mahay, in 1598. The event of this voyage, the ftranding 

of the Ship, on board which Adams was, upon the Coafts of Bungo, 

and his adventures in Japan, where he got into great favour with the 

Emperor, 
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Emperor, may be feen at large in Purchafe bis Pilgrims, (Vol. I. 

p. i 2 6) as fet forth by bimfelf in two Letters written from Japan, one 

of which is datedO&ober zz, 1611. The fame Author hath given us 

(p. 3 3 4> Qfy feq. of the firft Volume of his Pilgrims) not only a ge¬ 

neral account of the aforefaid eighth voyage, made by order, and for 

the Eafl'India Company, but likewife a more particular narrative of the 

voyage of Capt. Saris to Japan, of his journey to the Court of the Ja~ 

panefe Emperor, and his tranfaffions there, together with the obferva- 

tions he made during his flay in Japan, and the fettlement of a FaHory 

at Firando, the whole out of his own Journals. Vpon the departure 

of Capt. Saris for Europe, one Richard Cocks, a Merchant, was left 

at Firando, with eight Englifhmen, three Interpreters and two Servants. 

Several Letters of this Richard Cocks, and others, have been printed 

by Purchafe (p. 3 & feq. of the faid firft Volume of his Pilgrims.) 

wherein an account is given of what pajfed at Firando after Capt. 

Saris was gone to the Emperor s Court, as alfo of later occurrencies there 

after his departure for England, from the year 1614 to 16 zo. There 

is nothing elfe in Purchafe relating to Japan, but a Jhort Letter of one 

Arthur Hatch, a Minifter, then lately returned from thence, dated at 

Wingham in Kent, Nov. 25. 1625, wherein there are feveral very 

pertinent remarks on the Government of the Japanefe Empire, and the 

ffiate of affairs at that time. 

There was likewife a fhort account of Japan printed in Swedifh 

(Wiifingsborgh 1667, 4to) by Oloff Erichfon Willman, together 

with the voyages of Nils Matfon into Afia and Africa, the voyage of 

the faid Willman to the EaftJndies, China and Japan, and an account 

of a journey through Mufcovy into China. 

The Natural Hiftory of Japan, and the State of Phyfick in that 

Country, have never been profeffedly treated of by any writer. Befides what 

Dr. Kdempfer hath done himfeIf, and which I have already touched upon 

in my account of his Life, and in fome parts of this Introduction, the 

following performances of Cleyer and Ten Rhyne, are the only one 

tending this way, that came to my Knowledge. 

Specimen Medicinae Sinicae, five Opufcula Medica ad men- 

tem Sinenfium ; continens, I. De Pulfibus Libros quatuor e Sini- 

co tranfiatos. II. Tra&atus de pulfibus ab erudito Europaeo col- 

le&os. III. Fragmentum Operis Medici ibidem ab erudito Eu- 
m rop^o 

Writers re¬ 
lating to the 
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ropseo confcripti. IV. Excerpta Literis eruditi Europaei in Chi¬ 

na. V. Schemata ad meliorem praecedentium intellegentiam. 

VI. De Indiciis morborum ex Linguae coloribus & affe&ionibus. 

Cum Figuris aeneis & ligneis. Edidit Andreas Cleyer, Haflb- 

Caflelanus. 11* M. Licentiatus, Soc. Ind. in Nova Batavia Ar- 

chiater, Pharmacop. Dire&or & Chirurg. Ephorus. Franco forti 

1682, 4to. This curious work, though it relates properly [peaking to 

the Phyfick of the Chinefe, yet it deferves to be ref errd to Japan, as 

the State of Phyfick is nearly the fame in that Country as it is in Chi- 

na. The Figures alfo agree in great meafure, with thofe of an Ana- 

tomical Treatife of the Japanefe, now in the hands of Sir Hans Sloane. 

Excerpta ex obfervationibus Japonicis, Phylicis, &c. Wib 

helmi Ten Rhyne, De Frutice Thee. This curious account of the 

Tea was printed by Jacobus Breynius his in Centuria prirna Ex- 

oticarum aliarumque minus cognitarum Plantarum. Gedani 

1678. fol. The fame Author hath alfo given us (p. 2. of his Cen¬ 

turia) an Account of the Camphire Tree growing in Japan, chiefly 

from the obfervarious of the faid Ten Rhyne* who Jent him a 

Branch of it. (Ten Rhyne in the Title to the Excerpta abovemen- 

tioned, is wrongly called Phyfician, Botanift and Chymiftto the 

Emperor of Japan, where he was only, like Dr. Kaempfer, Phyfician 

to the Dutch Fa&ory and Embaffy. y v y 

Wilhelmi ten Rhyne, M. D. Diflertatio de Arthritide : Man¬ 

tilla fchematica de acupundura, & Orationes tres I. De Chymiae 

ac Botanise antiquitate & dignitate. II. De Phyfiognomia. III. 

De Monftrislingula ipfiusautoris notis illuftrata. Londini, 1683. 

This dijfertation of the Gout was written chiefly with regard to the 

cure of this diftemper by the Moxa, which had been very much re¬ 

commended by Hermannus Bufhovius, a Minifter of the Gofpel at 

Batavia. To the Mantilla Schematica have been added three 

Schemes, /hewing what parts of the human body are to be burnt with 

the Moxa, according to the Chinefe and Japanefe, and likewife a fi¬ 

gure of the needle, which the Japanefe make ufe of in the Acupun- 

£tura. 
As to the Language of the Japanefe, the knowledge whereof onejhould 

have thought a thing of the utmofl confequence, not only to thofe, who 

ufed the trade to Japan, but chiefly to,the Jeflits and other religious 

v fr . PerfonS" 
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Perfons, employ'd in propagating of the Gofpel, who couid not fatter 

themfehes with any hopes of fitccefs, unlefs enabled', a competent shill 

therein, to conferfe and difcourfe with the Natives, it may appear Jlrange, 

that fo little hath been done to facilitate the mderjlanding of it. There is 

indeed a fpecimenof the Char abler s at the latter end of the fee ond edition 

of Maffeus his colle&ion of Letters, (v. p. xxxii. of this Introduction) 

and another in Purchafe, being a copy of the Privileges granted by the 

Emperor Ongolchiolama to the Englifto, but they were intended rather 

for curiofity than tife. F. Didacus Collado, a Francifcan, is the only 

one who publijhed, A Grammar of the Japanefe Language: as alfo 

a Dictionary, in Latin, Spanijh3 and Japanefe,. in two volumes, and 

like wife, the way of eXamininga Japanefe in the auricular confeflion, 

all which were printed at Rome, 16 3 2,- 410. at the expence of the con¬ 

gregation de propaganda fide, but the Japanefe words, in all thefe 

works, are expreffed only in Latin Characters. 

Befides what is to be met with in feveral places of this Hijlory of Ja¬ 

pan, relating to the Language of the Country, I have added (Tab. XLV.) 

three Alphabets of the ftmple Characters, and fome fpecimens of the com¬ 

pound ones. But of this, more in my Explanation of the faid Table, to 

which I refer the Redder. 

Before I quit thit fubjeCl, it will not be improper to add a Lift of the 

Japanefe writers themfehes: / have met with the Titles of fome in Dr. 

Kamipfer’-f manufeript memoirs, but far the greater part, (which I have 

marked with a *) were brought by him into Europe, and are now in the 

valuable collection of Sir Hans Sloane. 

* Nippon Odaiki. The Annals of the Japanefe, giving an ac¬ 

count of their origin and remarkable aClions, of the fucceffion of all the 

Emperors of Japan from Sin mu to our days, and of what pajfed in 

every one's reign. 

* Nippon Okaitlu, in the literal fenfe, an adumbration of the 

great things of Japan, is of a kin to the foregoing work, and relates 

Ukewife to the heroic and remarkable aClions of the Japanefe fro?n the 

Foundation of their Empire. (An abJtraCt of the principal things, con- 

contained in thefe two works, hath been given in the fecond Book of this 

Hiftory of Japan. 

xlvij 

Lift of the 
japanefe 
Writers. 
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Tai Fee ki. An account of the war between the families of Feki 

and Gendfi, which lafted forty years, and ended with the extirpation of 

the Feki family. It is a large work, divided into fourfcore parts, which 

are commonly bound up in forty Volumes. 

Feeki mono Gattari: A Difcourfe of the affairs of the Feeki^ 

which titrns upon the fame fubjeff with the laft. 

* Ofacca mono Gattari: A Difcourfe of the affairs of Ofac- 

ca. This is an ample account of the inteftine wars, which arofe in fa* 

pan, upon the demife of Taicolama, between the Counfellors of fate 

appointed by that Monarch, and Ongofchiofama, whom he had made 

Tutor to Fide Jori, his only Son and Heir, of the celebrated Jiege of 

the Caflle of Ofacca by Ongofchiofama, the taking of that Caftle, 

the untimely end of Fide Jori, and the manner of Ongofchiofama’j 

feizing the Crown of Japan upon Fide JoriV death. This Ongofchi¬ 

ofama is the fame Emperor, who granted the liberty of trading to Japan 

both to the Englifh and Dutch. 

* Simabaraki, or Simabaragalen, an account of the war at Si- 

mabara. The rebellion of the Chrijlians of Arima, who retired to 

the number of 37000, into a Caftle upon the Culph of Simabara, the 

Jiege and furrender of this Caftle, and the unparalleled butchery of the 

bejieged, whereby the Chriftian Religion was totally abolifTd in Japan, 

are the fubjeB of this difcourfe. Amongft many other writings of Dr. 

Keempfer, now in poffejfton of Sir Hans Sloane, is a tranflation of 

thefe two works. 

The Hi/lory of Abino Sime, Son of the Emperor Abino-Jaflima. 

Sin dai ki. A Hiftory of all the Gods of the Japanefe, as they 

were of old worjhipped in the Country. 

Tenfinki. A particular Hiftory of the life and heroic actions of 

Teniin, who is the chief of the Sintos Gods of the Japanefe. 

Nippon Idfumi no kuni Oojafijro, that is, the wars of the Gods 

in Oojafijro in the Province Idfumi. 

* Dai fanja Firamitz. A Treatife of all the Gods worjhipped by 

the Budfdoifts. 

Sikki moku. The Laws and Confutations of the Japanefe Empire. 

Kiufaj. A Treatife of the civil Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the Ja¬ 

panefe. 

Soogakf, 
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Soogakf. A Treatife containing the precepts of morals, as taught 

and pr alii fed by the Siutoifts, or Pbilofophers of the Japanefe : It is 

divided into five parts. 

Fontsjo O in fifi, that is, in the literal fenfe, the artifice of the 

Shadow of the Japanefe Cherry-Tree. It is a Treatife of the art 

of governing by Itakura Suwono Cami, Governor of Miaco, who 

in the decline of his life retired from bujinefs, and wrote this Book un¬ 

der a large Cherry-Tree in his Garden, whence alfo he hath borrowed 

that Title. 

Tfure dfure Iofijdano Kenko, that is, the Solitudes of Iofijda- 

nokenko, who was once a Soldier in the Emperor s fervice, but retired 

afterwards into a Convent, and turned Monk. It is a ColleBion of 

moral Sentences, very conducive to regulate the behaviour of mankind 

in various fcenes of life. 

Faku nin Isju, that is, the verfes of an hundred men. It is 

a Book of Poetry, compofed by an hundred perfons of the Court of the 

Ecclefeaftical Hereditary Emperor, every one of whom furnijhed his quota. 

Kojogun. A Treatife of the Government of Japan. 

* Nipponki. An account of the moft remarkable things to be 

met with in the Empire of Japan. 

* Sitzi Joflfu. A Geographical defcription of the Empire of Ja¬ 

pan, tranflated in Chap. V. of the firft Book of this Hiflory of Japan. 

* Isje mono Gattari. A difcourfe of the affairs of Isje, by 

Narifide, a Perfon of the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperor his Court. 

* A defcription of the Court of the Dairi, or Ecclefiaftical Pleredi- 

tary Emperor of Japan, together with one hundred different dreffes of 

the Perfons compofing that Court. 

* Jedo Kagami. A defcription of the Court of the Secular Mo¬ 

narch at Jedo, with a lift of all the Officers, and their Revenues. 

Sikki. A Chinefe Chronicle, containing a defcription of the moft 

remarkable occurrencies in the Empire of China. 

Mannengojomi, that is, an almanack for ten thoufand years, 

wherein it hath been calculated, what days are fortunate or unfortunate, 

according to the influence of the Coe left ial Signs. 

* Dfiookivi. An Almanack. They are commonly eight Inches in 

heighth, and five feet in length. 
n * Ofasjo, 
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* Ofasjo. A Treatife of the Elements, Worlds, Heavens, Stars, 

Comets, Meteors, &c. 
* Kinmodfui. A Japanefe Herbal, wherein are the figures of near 

five hundred Plants and Trees growing in Japan, with their names and 

ufes. This Work is divided into eight Books, and the Plants are done 

after the fame manner, as I have reprefented the Tea in a corner of 

Tab. XXXVIII. 
A Book of the Quadrupeds of Japan, with the figures of upwards 

°f fixtJi done after the fame manner, and of the fame fize, with the 

Chimerical ones in Tab. IX. of this Hijiory, which I have copied out 

of this Book. 
* A Book of Birds, containing near fourfcore Birds, done after the 

fame manner. 
* Two Books, containing near an hundred figures of Fijhes, Crabs, 

Shells, Snakes, Lizards, Frogs, Inf eels, and the like, all done after 

the fame manner. I have engraved fome of the mofi remarkable in Tab. 

X. ad XIV. of this Hijiory. 

* An Anatomical Treatifey containing the figures of feveral external 

and internal parts of the human body, not very different from thofe of 

the Chinefe, engraved in Dr. Cleyer’s Medicina Sinenbs. 

* A Book of Minerals, Stones, Corals, and other curiofities. 

* Two Books of their Habits, Head-drejfes, Gowns, &c. 

* Several Books, containing the figures of upwards 0/400 Infir u- 

ments, Arms, Houfi old-goods, of the Japanefe, fever al of which I have 

engraved in Tab. XXI, XXII, XXXI, XXXII, to facilitate the 

underftanding of fome paffages in this H'fiory. 

* Kennei Tfioofo ki Mokurokf. Inftructions for Families, rela¬ 

ting to what is to be known or done in a family. 

* Two Books relating to the way of Building of the Japanefe, where¬ 

in are reprefented feveral of their Cafiles, Temples, Houfes, Gardens, 

Roads, Wells, Hedges, and the like. 

* A Book relating to Agriculture, containing the figures of all the 

Infiruments ufed in Japan for Ploughing, Tilling, &c. 

* Dodfutski. Several Road-books for the ufe of Travellers, giving 

an account of the difiances of places, the prices of VMuals, and Carri¬ 

age, and the like, with many figures of the Buildings, and other remark¬ 

able things to be feen on the Road. 
* Three 
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* Three Books of Heraldry, containing the Coats of Arms of the Em¬ 

peror of Japan, as alfo of the Princes and Noblemen of the Empire, to¬ 

gether with the Pikes, and other Badges and Enftgns of Authority, which 

are ufually carried before them. I have engraved feveral of thefe in 

the Frontifpiece, and in Tab. XXX. 

* A Vi&ionary, containing foe thoufand Sfin, Common, Tafi 
and S(o Characters: fame fpecimens of which are to he feen in Tab 
XLV, in the two l'afi Columns to the left. 

* Several Copy-looks, Jhewingthe various figures of their Characters, 
Jimple and compound. 

* A map of the whole world, according to the Japanefe. It is two 

Feet broad, and four Feet three Inches long. 

* Several Maps of the Empire of Japan, of two Feet, three Inches 

in breadth, and fix Feet and a half in length. 

* A Map of the Empire of China, divided into its feveral Provinces 

of four Feet in length and as many in breadth. 

* A ground+plot of Jedo, the Capital City and Refidence of thefe. 

cular Emperor, of four Feet and a half in length, and as many in breadth, 

contraffed in Tab. XXX of this Hifiory. 

* A ground-plot of Miaco, the Refidence of the Ecclefaftical He¬ 

reditary Monarch, five Feet and a half long,, and four Feet broad\ con- 
traced in Tab. XXVII of this Hiftory. 

^ A Map of the Town of Nagafaki, and the neighbouring Country, 

four Feet eleven Inches long, and two Feet two Inches broad, contracted 
in Tab. XIX. 

* A Ground-plot of the Town of Ofacca, of three Feet in lengthy 
and two Feet eight Inches in breadth. 

* A particular Map of the Road from Nagafaki to Ofacca, with 

the reprefentations of the Rivers, Bridges, Towns, Cafiles. Temples, 

Oc. in a Roll, twenty Feet long, and eleven Inches broad. 

Anotioer Map of the Road from Ofacca to Jedo after the fame 

manner, and of the fame length and breadth. 

* Views of the moft celebrated Temples, Ca files, and other Buildings 

of the Japanefe, to the number of fifty, done by the Natives, in wa¬ 

ter colours, all of the fame fize and make with thofe engraved in Tab, 
XVII, XVIII, XXXV and XXXVI, which I have copied out of 
this very colle&ion. 
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Condufion. Having thin gone through what I propofed to treat of in this Intro* 

duBion^ it may now at laft be reafonably expeffed, that I fhould fay 

fomething on my own behalf: lam very fnfeble, that this performance 

is far from being without Faults, in excufe of which, although I could 

alledge feveral things, yet I will rather rely on the candour of my rea- 

ders, in hopes, that the difficulties, which inevitably attend the tr an fating 

of a work of this kind, and which were not a little encreafed by fome¬ 

thing very intricate and obfcure in the author's file, together with the 

confederation, that I was to tranfate into a Language, which is not 

my mother tongue, will be a means to foften the cenfures of fome, and 

that the pains, / have been at in many other refpeffs, will make 

amends with more impartial judges, [or what imperfections fiill re¬ 

main. What I chiefly aimed at, was to exprefs the fenfe of the 

author, in as clear and intelligible a manner, as was not inconfe- 

ftent with the nature of the fubjecl, and the genius of the Englifh 

Language; and being confcions of my own infufficiency, 1 have, for a 

farther fatisfaBion, deflred fome of my friends to perufe my tranflation, 

and to corrett what they found very much amifs therein. As to the 

Cuts, but very few were left fenifhed by the Author: All the reft Jhave 

drawn with my own hand, either from his unfenifhed originals, or from 

the prints and drawings of the Japanefe, in the ColleSIion of Sir Hans 

Sloane, and if they Jhould appear to fome to fall Jhort in point of ele¬ 

gance, though even as to that 1 have taken all poffible care, I have the 

fatisfattion at leaf, that I can vouch for the truth and accuracy of 

them, and their conformity with the originals. But there is one thing, 

which I cannot forbear taking notice of, before I conclude, and that is, 

that the Author hath repeated, in fome places, what he had already 

mentioned in others : I intended at firft to- leave out all thefe repetitions, 

but upon fecond thoughts, and for fome other reafons, 1 refolved to give 

the whole Hiftory, as it had been delivered to me: the rather, as the 

faid repetitions, which the Reader is deflred candidly to excufe, are in 

the end not altogether ufelefs, both as they ferve to refrejh the me- 

mory, and to give, in fome places, a more ample explanation of fuch 

things as were but occafionally touched upon in others. 

May i. 1717. 

T H E 



THE 

Hiftory of JAPAN. 

BOOK I. 

A GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

OF THE 

EMPIRE of JAPAN. 

CHAP. I. 

journal of our Voyage from Batavia to Siam, with an account 
of what happen'd during our Stay there. 

*£*:*&*& F T E R I had made fome Stay at Batavia, the Capital faCef£™jft 
Qjp t^e E)utch Eaft-India Company in the Indies, and Voyage. 

^ &$* Rehdence of the Director General, feated upon the great 

^anc^ Java-> an Opportunity offer’d for failing to Japany 
on board a Dutch Ship, call’d Be Waelflroomy bound 

for that Country. I was offer’d the Place of Phyfician 
to the Embaffy, which the Company fends once a Year to the Japa- 

nefe Emperor’s Court. It is now almoft a Century, fince this Empire 

hath been, as it were, (hut up and kept from all Commerce with foreign Na¬ 
tions, except the Dutch, who being look’d upon as the fincerefl of 

all Foreigners, are for this Reafon admitted among them and tolerated, 

though under a very ftrid Infpedion, and are allow’d this particular 

A Favour, 
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Favour, that their Refident may every Year appear at Court in order to pay 

their Refped to the Emperor. This is the only Opportunity at pre- 

fent, an European can have of going thither, and viewing the Majefty 

of that Court and Empire. Our Ship was bound firft to Siam, there 

to difpofe of Part of her Cargo, and to take in Goods of that Coun¬ 

try, - whereby I had an Opportunity of feeing alfo this famous King¬ 

dom and its magnificent Court. 

-Departure j went on Board on Sunday the Seventh of May 1690 early in the 
f cm katana. ]y[ornjng. \ye weigh’d Anchor the fame Day and fet Sail with a 

fmall, but favourable Breeze. About Noon we made the fmall Ifland 

Bidam, lying a few Leagues off Batavia, along which we coafted till 

late at Night, when we loft fight of it. 

On Monday the Eighth we loft Sight of the high Land of Java, but 

not of the neighbouring Illands. We were becalm’d in the Afternoon 

and advancing but fiowly, caft Anchor in Twenty nine Fathoms, left 

the Currents, which run here very ftrongly, Ihould carry us too much 

out of our Courfe. About half a League off us we faw a fmall Por- 

tuguefe Veifel at Anchor, with Chinefe Sailors on board, which fet 

Y- Paul Sail from Batavia two days before. She was call’d the St. Paul, and 

had the Image of this Apoftle painted upon her Stern. She had been 

in Japan about five Years ago, notwithftanding that by order of the 

Japanefe Emperor all Portuguefe whatever are forbid entring his Do¬ 

minions under Pain of Death and Forfeiture of their Ships and Goods. 

I flatter myfelf the Reader will not be difpleas’d to be inform’d of the 

Occafion and Event of this Voyage, which 1 particularly enquir’d into 

at Batavia, the rather fince it bears a near relation to the main Sub¬ 

ject of this Hiftory. 

About fix Years ago, a Japanefe Veifel was forc’d away, in a violent 

Storm, from the Coafts of Japan towards China, and having fuffer’d 

many Incommodities, was at laft wreck’d near Macao, a famous tra¬ 

ding Town in China, belonging to the Portuguefe. The Portuguefe Go¬ 

vernment at Macao thought this an excellent Opportunity, to recom¬ 

mend themfelves to the Japanefe Emperor, and perhaps, which they 

had more at heart, to recover their former advantageous Trade. For 

this reafon it was refolv’d to relieve the twelve Japanefe, whofe Lives 

had been fav’d, to treat them with kindnefs and civility, and gene- 

roufly to fend them back to Japan on board one of their own Ships. 

But the Event fell far fhort from anfwering their Expectation j for 

when they got into the Harbour of Nangafaki, all the Japanefe with¬ 

out exception were committed to Prifon, and the Portuguefe Veifel 

ftriftly guarded, without permitting any Body to fet foot on Ihore, till 

the Governors of Nangafaki could give an Account of this nice 

Affair to the Imperial Court at Jedo, and Orders fent from thence 

as to their further Conduft. The Portuguefe were like to be put 

to Death and to have their Ship burnt, purfuant to the ftanding 

Imperial 
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Imperial Orders on this head- but the Severity of the Court being- 

feme what allay’d, partly by length of time, partly by the intercelfion 

of Mr. Buteman, then Refident of the Dutch Ead-India Company, they at la ft 

in consideration of their good Intention, obtain’d leave to return to 

Macao, and Provifions were offer’d them confiding chiefly in Rice and 

Water. The unhappy Japanefe, after a rude Imprifonment of two 

-years, were fet at Liberty, and under a drift Guard fent to their na¬ 

tive Towns. One of our Refidents,' upon his return from Jedo to Nan- 

gafaki, met fome upon the road. Thus this Voyage ended without 

the lead advantage to the City of Macao. But to proceed on our own 
Voyage. 

We weigh’d anchor after midnight, and on the Ninth in the Morn¬ 

ing made the Thoufand Iflands, as they are here call’d. We were in 

Sight of the high Land La?npon, in Sumatra oppofite to Bantam. 
We faw like wife the Wedern Mountains both of Java and Sumatra 

and particularly one in Sumatra, remarkable for its height, which 

to our great Grief we had had fo long in Sight, fome Months before 

jn our Voyage from At fin to Batavia. The Wind was variable, mod- 

ly S. We were almod becalm’d in the afternoon, and could not make 

the Ifland Norderwachten, that is Northern Guard, before Evening. Af¬ 
ter Sunfet a frefh favourable Gale fprung up. 

It was cloudy all the Tenth. The Wind E. S. E. We deer’d North 

out of fight of Land or Idands, excepting fome few of the highefl 

Mountains in Sumatra, the tops of which we perceiv’d indidinftly 
through the Clouds. We cad Anchor late at Night in fix Fathoms 

to avoid running againd Land in the Night, which was feen from the’ 

great Mad the evening before, and fuppos’d to be the Idand Lucipara, ■ 
lying at the mouth of the Strait of *Banca. 

On the Eleventh of May we weigh’d anchor early in the morn¬ 

ing, but a Calm enfuing forc’d usj to drop it again, and to lie by for 

fome hours. About two hours after Sun rifing, a brisk Gale fprung 
up at S. and we deer’d North between Land, which we faw lad 

evening, and found to be the Idand Lucipara, and the Coads of Su¬ 
matra towards the Straits of Banca. 

Before I proceed further, I cannot forbear obferving in general that ’ Vo ,a fr m 
the Voyage from Batavia to Siam is attended with no fmall difficul- B-SS'S* 
ties and dangers, becaufe of the many fmall low Idands, Rocks, amdan^r0KU 

Shoals and Sands. A careful and prudent Pilot mud always keep at a 

due didance from Land, that is, neither too near it, nor too far off 

that in cafe of drong dormy Winds and Turnado’s, which frequently 

and unawares arife in this Pa%e, he may have an opportunity of 

coming to an anchor, and by this means preferve the Ship from run¬ 

ning a-ground, or from being cad away too far out of her Courfe. 

For this Reafon Ships commonly lie at anchor over night, the rather 

if Land was feen the day before, or fome Signs appear’d of its be¬ 

ing, 
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ing near. The mofl dangerous PafTage becaufe of its Narrownefs, 

Shoals and Rocks, are the Straits of Banca, form’d by an Ifland of 

this name, and the Coafls of Sumatra. The Coafls of Sumatra all 

along the Straits are low, without Hills or Mountains, but well 

flcr’d with Woods. Banca, on the contrary, is ragged and broken 

with high Hills and Mountains in fome Parts, and low verdant ground 

in others. It feems in the main to be a very fruitful Ihand. All 

the Ships bound for the Eaftern Coafls of Malacca, for Siam, Cam¬ 

bodia., Cochinchina, China and Japan, pafs thefe Straits. The Coafls 

of Sumatra, cppofite to Banca, have two or three remarkable Points 

running out into the Straits. We got within half a League of the 

faid Coafls, becaufe there is a good foft Clay at the bottom and 

even ground in fix Fathoms Water and more. We made the fecond 

Point of the Coafls of Sumatra before Sun fet, and lay by againfl the 

next morning. 

On the twelfth of May we weigh’d anchor before Sun riling, 

and this morning got as far as the third and furthermofl Point of the 
Coafls of Sumatra. The St. Paul (of which above) which was hither¬ 

to far a-flern of us, was now got confiderably a-head us. We fleer’d 

along the Coafls to N. N. W. The Sky was thick and cloudy, the 

Wind variable, moflly S. The Coafls of Sumatra and Banca appear¬ 

ed much as yeflerday. In the Afternoon the Wind turn’d contrary^ 

which made us take in part of our Sails, and tack about for a while. 

On the Thirteenth of May in the Evening, we got fafe to the 
End of the Straits, between the Mouth of the River Palimbang on 
our Larboard, and a very high Rock call’d Mona pin, upon the ex¬ 

tremity of Banca to the Starboard. The Mouth of the River Palim¬ 

bang, which was about three quarters of a League diflant, feem’d 
to be at leafl half a League broad. We could fee no Land beyond 

it, whither for its extent, or becaufe of the dusk of the evening. 
We made the befl of our way towards the faid Mouth, and the Coafls 
of Sumatra in feven fathoms and a half, to avoid a dangerous Rock, 
call’d Frederic Henry, which lies hereabouts, and upon which a Dutch 

Ship call’d Prince William, bound for Siam, unfortunately flranded, 

fome Years ago, but the Captain and Crew fav’d themfelves in the 

Boat. The Wind proving favourable, and we being pafl the Straits 
of Banca, we fail’d all night. 

On the Fourteenth of May in the morning, we came in fight of 

the Iflands Poele Tsju, that is the Seven IJlands, other wife the Seven 

Brothers. We directed our Courfe fo as to leave the faid Iflands to 

the Starboard. It was clear and cool, and a good favourable Gale all 

Day long. We loft fight of the Coafls of Sumatra, and in the Eve¬ 
ning made the Ifland Puli Soya. 

We 
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We advanc’d confiderably all Night, and on the Fifteenth in the 

Morning left Puli Saya fo far a-ftern that we could fcarce per- Saya- 

eeive the Top of one of its Mountains, remarkable for its great height. 

About Noon we made Puli Lingan, and Cfofs’d fafely tHe jTqui- 

ttodial Line. It now clear’d up, having rain’d pretty hard the Night 

before. We were almofl becalm’d in the Afternoon advancing but 

little ^ about four we had a flrong Turnado, the Wind blew hard out 

r>f N. W. We run with incredible Swiftnefs in thefe dangerous Seas 

for about two Hours, when the Wind ceafing we came to an Anchor, 

having been call: pretty much out of our Courfe. 

We fet fail again oil the Sixteenth in the Morning, with low vari¬ 

able Wind, and clear Weather, after a rainy Night. We advanc’d but 

moderately, and could not get out of fight of Puli Lingan till Eve¬ 
ning, when we call Anchor. 

On the Seventeenth of May we weigh’d Anchor two Hours before 

Sun-rife: We fleer’d N. W. but faw no Land all Day long ; The Cur¬ 
rents carried us with great Violence N. and N. N. E. It blowing but 

little, we came to an Anchor towards Evening in Thirty Four Fa¬ 

thoms, and let fail again about Ten at Night. 

The Wind was variable all the Eighteenth, and fometimes it blew 

hard. We fleer’d to N. W. without Sight of Land, and refolv’d 

to pafs by Puli Timon, where purfuant to the Company’s Inflrudions 

€mr Ships commonly put in for Wood and Water, and with thefe favoura¬ 

ble Southerly Winds, to proceed diredly North for Siam, 

We were under Sail all Night, and on the Ninteenth in the Morning, 
perceiving the Top of a Mountain on our Larboard Side, we hop’d 

•’twould be the Illand Pztli Thingi, and therefore flood in diredly for W* 'Things 

it. We were not difappointed in our Hopes, and in the Afternoon got 
Sight of Puli Azir, or Puli Oory and foon after of Piili Pi fang, PuliOor. 

On the Twentieth of May about Eight in the Morning, we came 

to an Anchor before the Illand Puli Timon, bearing N. E. to E. I PuH Timo»% 

Went on Shore with fome others, partly to view the Situation of the 

faid Illand, partly to obferve what Plants and other Natural Things it 

produces, which hath been in all my Travels one of my chief Cares 
and Amufements. 

Puli Timon is one of the largefl Iflands fituate near the Eaflern 

Coafts of Malacca. It is fubjed to the King of Johor, who refideS 

at Siperka upon the Continent of Malacca, He governs it by Two 
Qrang Kay*r, one on each fide of the Illand. Orang Kay in the Ma¬ 

layan Language, fignilies a Woodman, or a Man entrufled with the Care 

and Infpedion of Woods and Forefts. The Inhabitants are a fort of 

Banditto’s, who have been poflefs’d of this Illand a confiderable Time, 

and are of late grown fo numerous, that fome Years ago one of their 
Orang Kay's, who came on board one of our Ships, boafled they 

were no lefs than Two Thoufand in Number, tho‘ perhaps not half, 

B They 
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They live feparate from each other1 in poor fmall Cottages, confifting 

only of one fingle Room, with a fmall Window and a Door to come 

in. Thefe Huts are not above five or fix Paces long, and two or three 

broad. All the Furniture within, confifts in a Bench round the room, 

to fit, or lye upon ^ without, there are fome few Pinang Trees: Fot 

although the Ifland confifts of fcarce any thing but rocky Precipices, 

yet they choofe for their Habitations fuch Places, where they can have 

a little flat ground round their Cottages, on purpofe to plant fome 

Pinang and other Trees. The Inhabitants are lively enough, and not 

ill fhaped. They are fomewhat blacker than the Javans^ as they live 

alfo nearer the ./EquinoCtial Line, fome of them feem’d to me to be 

of a vety unhealthy Complexion. They pluck out the Hairs of their 

Beards, as do alfo the Inhabitants of Malacca and Sumatra, which 
makes them both look like ugly old Women. They are all Mahome- 

thans, this Religion having fpread almoft all over the Eaft. Their Ha* 

bit confifts in a Piece of coarfe Cloath, made of the Bark of a Tree, 

which they wear about the Wafte. They wear a piece of the fame 

Cloath, twifted in form of a Garland, about their Heads fome wear Hats 

of Gable Gabbe Leaves. Gabbe Gabbe is a common Tree all over the Eaft- 

Indies, and not unlike the Palm Tree. The Indians make their Saga of it, 

which they eat inftead of Bread. The Inhabitants came on board our Ship in 

fmall Boats juft big enough to hold each a Man, and withall fo light, that 

one Man can eafily hawl them on Shore. The Man fits in the mid¬ 

dle his Goods laid behind him: The Oars are above a Man’s Length, 
and fo fhap’d that the Man holding them in the middle rows with 
both ends on either fide of the Boat. They have alfo larger Boats, 

which will hold conveniently four People, and with thefe they ven¬ 

ture as fir as the Coafts of Malacca. They- brought us exceeding large 

Mango's, bigger than ever I faw them • Pifangs (Indian Figs) likewife 
of an uncommon Size, about a Span and a half in Length and a Span 
in their angular Circumference, very large Suurfacks, Pine Apples, 
fmall Lemons, Fowl, and a very particular fort of Rams, of a redifti 

colour, with long Hairs and a large Tusk on each Side. They 
brought nothing of their Manufactures on board but Bags of Pifang 

neatly enough twifted, and fmall Mats of the fame Subftance, as alfo of 

Gabbe Gabbe Leaves, likewife very artfully wrought. They would 

take no Money for their Commodities j but Linnen, Shirts, Rice, Iron, 

and other Bawbles were very acceptable to them. They feem to have 

no Knowledge at all in Money, for having {hew’d them fome Pieces, 

they would ask for a fmall Mat ten times its Value. On the contrary, 
for a fmall Piece of courfe Linnen, perhaps not worth three Farthings, 
they would readily exchange Victuals to the Value of two or three 
Shillings. The whole Ifland, as I have already obferv’d is fcarce any 
thing elfe but a heap of Stones, Rocks, and fteep high Mountains, and 
yet, what appear’d to me remarkable, their barren Tops, where per- 
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haps one fhould be at a Lofs to find two or three Inches of Ground, 

were cover’d with Trees and Bulhes. We climb’d up the rocky Shores 

to look for the watering Places, not without fome difficulty and dan¬ 

ger, by the Help of the Roots of Trees, which grow up towards the 

Top, and which running down to the Ground ten, twenty, or more 

Fathoms, ferv’d us inflead of Ropes to catch hold at. Between the 

Heaps and Ruins, for fo may I well call them, you meet very fre¬ 

quently with fmall Lakes, or Ponds of fweet Water, which is in fome 

Places fo cold, that having taken the Diverfion of walking my felf, I 

was very much indifpos’d for fome Days after. One River we met 

was large enough to drive a couple of Mills, and it came down from 

the Tops of the Mountains, running over the Rocks and Stones with 

fo much rapidity and roaring, that Handing by we could fcarce hear 
one another fpeak. The Water was clear, cool, and feem’d to me to 

tafte fomewhat bitter. I had not leifure enough to make what Ob- 

fervations I wiffi I cou’d have made upon the Plants of this Illand. 

I obferv’d in general that there grow many of thofe, which I found 

upon the Wand Eidam, fome few Leagues diflant from Batavia, and 

have deferib’d amongfl the plants of that Wand. Along the Shores I 
took notice of the following Trees and Shrubs. 

Terutn Lank, a middle fiz’d Shrub, with oblong leaves, two or three Terum Leufa 

Inches long, an inch and a half broad, almofl opaque, with a flrong 

nerve running irregularly acrofs the middle. The Flower was Yellow, 

pentapetalous or confifling of five petala, difpos’d in form of a Star. 
The feed was exceedingly beautiful, all green and like a Star of Se¬ 

ven rays. There were three, four or five of thefe Starry Seeds grew 

Clofe to one another, which altogether made a very handfom fi¬ 
gure. 

?rija-Lauty is a Shrub which bears a berry fomewhat larger than 

our Juniper berries, green and of a fleffiy fubflance. The leaves are 

ferrated. I obferv’d the very fame plant in Berfa about Gamron or 

Bander abaft y and have figur’d and deferib’d it at large amongfl my 
Perfian plants. 

Maanbu. A pretty large Tree with feveral obtufe tender leaves, foft 

to the touch, without a nerve in the middle, flicking together at the end 

of the branches. I obferv’d the fame tree at Eidam, but had not 

then the good luck to meet with the flowers and fruit, which I faw 

here in full perfection. The flower is fomewhat particular. It con- 

fifls of 5 petala, all on one fide difpos’d in form of a Semi Circle, 

or half moon. Oppofite to the flower leaves is a bent flylus Handing 

upwards with a fmall round green head at the top. To the flowers 
fucceed five berries of a fleffiy Subflance. 

Papiniok, hath a white flower not unlike the flower of beans, which 

family it comes nearefl with regard to the leaves, there being three fet 

to 

Prija-Laut? 

Maanbu, 

Papinidk, 
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to each Stalk, the middlemoft whereof is longer and larger than the 

two others, which Hand oppofite to one another. 

Another Tree, whofe name I could riot learn, had large, ten¬ 

der, roundifh leaves, not unlike the leaves of the Filberd-tree, but 

twice, or thrice as big with many irregular nerves running lerigthways 

and tranfverfely. The flower was Compos’d of an uncertain number of 

petala, commonly 7 or 9. The fruit was an Apple, not unlike the 

apples, of which the old Women at Batavia make a particular Oint¬ 

ment, to anoint and fmooth the Ikins of Children after the MeafleSj, 
of which I have elfewhere given fome account. 

tine bis. Amongft the Plants there was particularly remarkable for its un¬ 

common beauty a flefh colour’d Iris with yellow Streakes, and a 

thorny fruit much of the bignefs and Ihape of a Nutmeg, and di¬ 

vided into three Cells., in each of which were lodg’d four round 

white feeds about as big as Peafe. 

All the Ships bound from Batavia to Siam have inftru&ion from the 
Company to put in, if poflible, at Puli Timon for wood and water, 

this Ifland being very commodioufly ieated for this purpofe, about half 

way from Batavia. I was told, and it is not improbable, that there 

is but little difference between Puli Timon, and Puli-Qor, as to the 

fituation, nature of the place and way of life of the Inhabitants. Up¬ 

on our arrival in the morning a Gun was fired to invite the Inha¬ 

bitants to trade with usj In the evening, after the Ship had" taken 

in a good ftcre of wood and water, the fame lignal was given for u$, 
that went on Shote, to return on board. 

We fet fail after Supper with a britk favourable gale. Puli Timon, 

which in the morning bearing N. E. by E. appear’d fmall and narrow, 
made now a much hafidfomer and larger appearance bearing E. N. E. 

about half a League diftant and feem’d to be about four Leagues long 
and two broad. 

On the Twenty firft of May in the morning we loft fight of Puli 

Timon and difcovered the high mountains of Malacca at a confiderable 

diftance a-head. We fleer’d to N. W. and N. W. by W. to draw obli¬ 

quely near Land, which we came in fight of before Sunfet, being the 

main continent of Malacca and fome fmall neighbouring Iflands. We 

pa's’d the faid Iflands in the night, and got on the Twenty fecond 

of May in the morning within a good league of the Coaft of Malacca, 

along which we purfued our Courfe to the N. with a fine fa¬ 

vourable Land Breeze. The Coafts of Malacca feem’d to me to be not 
unlike the Coafts of Ceylon very much broken, and rocky near the Sea 

with fteep high mountains up in the Country, otherwife green and 
full of Timber, and to all appearance very fruitful. 

1 he weather continuing fair and the wind favourable all day long, 
we made after Sunfet the two Iflands Puli Capas* 

We 
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We did not advance much on the Twenty third by reafon of calms, and 
contrary winds which obliged us to lay by the beft part of the day. 

On the Twenty fourth of May we made the Mouth of a River, and a 

fmall village upon the Continent of Malacca, in Portuguefe Maps call’d 

Bufe. The Inhabitants, who are all Fifhermen, call’d it Tercbannu. 

The village feem’d to confift of about Fifty Houfes or Cottages, 'r‘rchli*nl 

built along the Shore. A Portuguefe Ship, which, as we were told by 

the Inhabitants, came from Macao, lay there at anchor with her Co¬ 

lours flying. The Inhabitants fpeak both Siamifli and Malayan. Three 

of them came on board in one of their boats to fell us fifh} and for 

a courfe Table-cloth we had as much fifh as Twenty hungry people 

could eat, and amongft others what they call King's Fiflj, which is a 

Fifh not unlike a Pike, and about three foot long, Korkuades call’d by 

the Dutch Horfe-beads, becaufe of their figure, red Steenbrajfems, 

Salammets, and Jacobs Ewertzen. We were becalm’d in the afternoon, 

and call anchor in fight of fome fmall Iflands call’d the Redans Re^t f_ 

IJlands. Some of the Ships Company diverted themfelves, as ufual, flanels- 

faith fifhing, and one of them catch’d a very fine Starfilh with nine Curious Sur- 

Rays. The main body held four Inches in Diameter, and each Ray was^* 

neat one fpan and a half long, fo that the Diameter of' the whole 

Creature was three fpans at lead. The upper furface was rough to 

the Touch, as it were full of fmall Scales. The thicknefs of the 

main body was two Inches reprefenting a feparate Star with nine 

fhort Rays rais’d above the fubftance of the body, in the Centre of 

which was a round hole, or mouth, pretty large and edged with two 

rows of fibres. The larger Rays were fquare in circumference, and 
of the thicknefs of a finger, (freight, running into a point, of a white- 

tifh, pale colour, and mark’d on the upper furface with Spots run¬ 
ning acrofs like Clouds, refembling tliofe of a Tyger’s Ikin. Both 
fides of the upper part were lin’d up to the point with a row of 

prickles joyning very clofe and growing (till clofer, as they run on to¬ 

wards the point. The under furface of this Creature was fomething fof- 

tor to the touch or of a white colour, and each Ray lin’d on each fide 

with a row of fmall feet like an Indian Millepes, or Fortyleg, which in 

moving confufedly together afforded an odd and diverting fight. In 

the main body was a cavity tolerably deep, from which Iffued a chan¬ 

nel along each Ray. The inward fubftance was white, hard and fo 
brittle that fome of the Rays broke in my hands, (fee Tab. i. Fig. i.) 

We had tolerable good weather on the twenty fifth, twenty fixth and 
Twenty feventh of May, fafe, that meeting every day with Ttlrnado’s 

which frequently arife in this paffage, we were obliged to lie by, 

till it blew over. The Coafts of Malacca feem’d to be all along well 
inhabited. 

On the twenty eighth of May, we made Cape Patany, when the wind Cap* ?***- 

turning of a fudden to N.W.by W. we tack’d about for awhile advanc- ny' 

C ing 
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mg but little, and at laft caft anchor in fight of the faid Cape. We 

had feveral filhermen came on board, and fold us filh for Linnen. A- 

mong the red they brought us fome of thofe Animals, which our Sea- 

Sea Cat:, men call Sea Cats, and which are true lcbthyothuria having neither 

bones nor fibres like other fifii. We catch’d abundance of them in 

our voyage to Japan, whether I refer the Reader as to a more particu¬ 

lar defcription. It will not be improper here to obferve, that Linnen 

is, what the Inhabitants of Malacca, as well on thefe as on the op- 

pofite Coafts, towards the Straits of Malacca, and the Gulf of Ben- 

gale, as alfo the Inhabitants of the neighbouring Ifiands, covet moll, 

and willingly exchange for the product of the Country, vi&uals, and 

manufa&ures, to the great advantage of feafaring people. They are for 

themoft part filhermen and admirable Swimmers, as they alfo p^fsthe 

belt part of their Life at Sea. I was told by feveral of our Seamen, 

which had been that way, and were Eyewitnefies to the fa&, that the 
friicobar J* Inhabitants of the Ttficobar Ifiands, which lie in the Gulf of Bengale, 

flantls- and are commonly met with in going from Malacca to Bengale, are fuch 

good fmimmers, that they will follow a fhip with all her Sails crowd¬ 

ed, and come up with her. In fwimming they every now and then 

leap out out of the water. They tie their goods about their neck, and 

fell them on board for Filh hooks, fmall knives and fuch other baw- 

bles, but chiefly for Linnen if they can get it. They climb up, the 

Ship wherever they alight, with great fwiftnefs and dexterity. They 

are for the moft part ftrong, and well built with wide mouths, and 

large teeth j when for diverfion’s fake a Gun was fir’d they would all 

jump over board, and a while after climb up again. The Portuguefe 
frequently put in at thefe Ifiands, to trade with the Inhabitants. They 

fpeak a peculiar Language of their own. Yet they underftand fome 

Malayan, Portugueze and Dutch words. They are faid to be flili 

fo favage and cruel, that if an European hath the misfortune to come 

into their hands they will greedily devour him, and yet inferior in 

barbarity and fiercenefs to their neighbours the Inhabitants of the An- 

7 "' detnaris Ifiands, which lye alfo in the Gulf cf Bengale. The Brarni- 

nes fay, that the Inhabitants of thefe Andeman's Ifiands are incarnate 

Devils and animated by the Souls of impious and wretched men. Thefe 

Ifiands are not eafily to come at, becaufe of the fhoals and rocks which 
encompafs them. 

On the Twenty ninth of May, we fet fail before Sunrife. We 

had not been long under fail, when a Storm arifing out of the North, 

befel us fo fuddenly, that we could not furl without fome difficulty.. 

•Remarkable The Storm tvent over in about two hours time, but the wind conti- 

ftfTlf' vl nuirjS comrarY kePc us at an Anchor till the Thirtieth in the morn- 
fia GWr. ing. In the mean time I beg leav‘d to make a fliort digreffiom, and to give 

an account of the remarkable fhip wreck, and wonderful prefervation of a 

native of Japan, a Pa (Tenge r on board our Ship from Batavia to Siam, 

which 
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which I had from himfelf. His Name was Hanjemon: He was an ho¬ 

ned and indudrious man, and befides his own Mother Tongue, well 

vers’d in the Chinefe, Tunquineefe and Cochinchineefe Languages, as 

alfo in the Malayan and Siamefe. He was born at Firando in * Japan 

and having left his native Country fetled in the Kingdom of Siam\ 

In 1682 he went on board a large Siamefe Jonk, bound for Manilhas 

in the Philippine Iflands. The Pilot of this Jonk, on board which 

there were befides him fixty four other People, was a Portuguefe. Af¬ 

ter a tolerable good Voyage the Ship dranded in fair weather on a 

rock about two Leagues off a fmall low Ifland, call’d by the Portu- 

guefe Vijia Grande. The Pilot and fome others went into the Boat, 

and after fix Days driving made the Coads of Tunquin, from whence they 

return d to Siam. The bed part oj the Crew were carried off to Sea, 

and doubtlefs perifh d. Hanjemon a fid thirteen others were thrown upon 

the abovemention’d Ifland, which was not above two Leagues didant 

from the place, where they dranded. ’Twas happy for them that the 

weather prov’d’ fair, and the Sea calm, becaufe otherwife they mud 

have all inevitably perifli’d. Vifia Grande belongs to the Philippine 
Iflands, being fituate not far from the great Ifland Luzon, or Manilhas. 

It is a low flat Ifland without hills and woods, but not without Plants 

and Bambous. It was found to be 357 fathoms broad, and 363 fathoms 

long. Hanjemon and his unfortunate Companions, found, for their fup- 
port upon the Ifland, a large quantity of Birds, which were fo tame 

that they could take them with their Hands when they pleas’d. They 

had long bills, and were obferv’d to be only of four different Kinds* 

One Kind among the red, which was black and white, and the fame 
which the Portugueze call Parginje, prov’d the mod ufeful to them, 

becaufe of the Eggs, which were almod as large as Hen’s Eggs* 

and which they could eat all the Year round. Upon the Colds 

they catch’d large Tortoifes, upon which they liv’d fix months in the 
Year. Among the Plants they found the Dracontium, the large root 
of which is eat in the Indies, after its fliarp Juice hath been fqueez’d 

out. They diligently gather’d what wood was cad upon the Ifland, and 

having made a fort of a float of it, they went in dill weather to fetch 

what wood, iron, and other indruments they could get from the wreck 

which prov’d afterwards of good ufe to them in catching of Fifli, and 

providing themfelves with other neceffaries. They made fire, after the 

Indian manner, with rubbing two dry dicks of Bambous againd on? 

another. Their Cloth being all worn out, they fupplyed the want of 

it, with the skins and feathers of the Birds they kill’d, ditch’d toge¬ 

ther as well as they could. The large Shells, which are call’d by the 

Dutch in the Indies Vzder Koachs Schulpen, that is. Father Noah’s Shells, 

ferv’d indead of pots to drefs their Viduals in. But they found that 

they would not hold out long againd Fire. To remedy this incon* 

veniency, they befmear’d them with the blood of the Birds they kill’d 

upon 
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upon the Ifland, having obferv’d by chance to their great joy, that 
thus daub’d they would hold out longer. In fhort, little was want¬ 
ing for the fupport of their Lives but frefh water, to fupply which 
defeft they dug holes in the ground, in feveral places of the Ifland, 
to gather the rain water, which they afterwards put by for ufe in the 
abovemention’d large Shells. They alfo took particular care, to gather and 
to lay by what pieces of wood were from time to time thrown upon 
the Coafts. After this manner they fhifted for near eight years, having 
loft in the mean time three of their Companions, and thought of nothing 
elfe but ending their days in this folitude. But at laft the defire of re¬ 
turning to their Wives, Relations and Friends prevail’d with them fo 
ftrongly, that they refolv’d unanimoufly to build of their provifion 
of wood a boat, or rather a monfter of a boat, and to truft themfelves 
once more to the mercy of the waves, rather than to lead any longer 
fo comfortlefs and miferable a Life on a deftitute, uninhabited Iflahd. 
So they all went to work, and having got their boat ready, embark’d 
eleven in number, unknown where their fate and good fortune would 
carry them. After thirty one whole days driving, and many hard- 
fhips endur’d, they at laft got into the Bay of Tunqnin upon the Coafts 
of the Ifland Haynam, and as good luck would have it, upon that part 
of the Ifland towards Canton, which belongs to the Chinefe, the other 
fide towards Cocbinchma, being inhabited by a mercilefs and favage 
People. The Chinefe Governor of this Ifland receiv’d them with all 
imaginable kindnefs, clad them, and fent them to Macao, from whence' 
three of them came on board a Portugueze Ship to Batavia, one of 
which ftay’d there. Hanjemont and his Companion return’d to Siam 

on board our Ship ^ and the latter underftood to his great grief, that 
his Wife, impatient of his long and tedious abfence, had laid afide all 
hopes of ever feeing her Husband again, and married a Portugueze, 
by whom Ihe had already a Child. 

We made very little way on the 50th. On the 31ft we met with a 
fmall accident, being fo fuddenly befallen by a ftrong Tumado, that 
as we were taking in our Sails, we loft our foremaft, which fplit to 
pieces, and fell down partly upon deck, partly over-board. Two of our 
Men, which ftood at the top, fell over-board, one of which fwarri aboard 
dire&ly, and was fav’d with ropes and wooden bars, which were held 
him down. The other mifs’d the Ship, but catch’d hold of the tow, 
which tied our Boat to the Ship, and held, itfaft, notwithftanding the 
Ship run very fwift, till two Men ftept into the Boat, and took him up 
not without great difficulty: Neither of them feem’d to be hurt or bruis’d 
outwardly, but one complain’d of great pains in his fide, the other in 
his breaft. It was happy for us, that the rigging of the foremaft broke, 
becaufe otherwife it might have endanger’d the great maft too. We 
had no fooner dropt anchor, and taken our fails in, when the Storm 
blew over ^ we lay by till the next day mending our foremaft. 

On 
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Ligor, 

On the firft of June, the Wind turn’d to S. S. W. S. W. and S. we 

crowded all the fails we could, and to keep the Ship in balance, hoift- 

ed both fprit fails. 

Having got our foremaft mended, and up again, and the wind con¬ 

tinuing favourable, we got pretty much forward in fight of flat low Land, 

being the Coafls of Ligor, and made on the fourth of June three large 

Iflands in ten degrees of Northern Latitude, belonging to the Kingdom 

of Ligor, the firfi:, fet down in the Maps Full Cornam, in the morning, 

the fecond Full Sancorij, which lies juft under the tenth degree of Cor‘ 

North Latitude, about noon, and the third. Puli Bordia, foon after. PnhSanco- 

At night we left them all a-ftern, and were extreamly pleas’d with being r!J‘Pitri Borjia 

now got within the Jurifdidion of Siam, for on the fifth of June we 

made the Country of Kui, the Wind continuing ftill favourable by S. 

W. S. S. W. and S. The Coafts are hereabouts very fteep and rocky, and as 

I thought not unlike the Coafts of Sweden, with many dangerous Shoals^ 

Rocks and fmall Hands, partly inhabited, partly uninhabited, all along, 

which I was the more furpriz’d at, as there is not the leaft hint of 

any fuch thing in our Maps, and indeed I cannot forbear obferving 

in general, that moft Sea Maps are fo ill done, that I wonder misfor¬ 

tunes don’t happen oftner, there being nothing in the leaft to be de¬ 

pended upon their certainty. Monproncena, a Merchant of Siam, gave 

me fome information about thefe Coafts, which he was well acquainted 

withal. He was the late King’s Fador and in the late revolution of 

Siam, of which more in the following Chapter, made Prifoner by the 

French, who took from him the goods he was entrufted with by the 

King, and fome of his own, and fet him afhore at Paliakatta, where 

the Governor receiv’d him kindly, and fent him with his fa¬ 

mily to Batavia, He nam’d the largeft of the abovemention’d Rocks 

and fmall Hands Samajotn, and mention’d the following places from 

thence to the mouth of the River Meinam. The feveral Rocks and 

Hands, which we faw on our Larboard, in general he call’d Fran, or 

Fran]. Next, he faid, follow’d C&am, or Ceam, then going further up, 

Futprih, then Ifan, then Mayaklon, then Satzyn, then the mouth of the 

Meinam, which in the Language of Siam is call’d Pagnam Taufia. 

On the fixth of June in the evening we arriv’d fafely in the road 

of Siam, and having notified our arrival by a difcharge of five Guns, Arrival in 

we call: anchor. The mouth of the Meinam bore direftly N. about 

three Leagues off. 

On the Seventh of June, early in the morning, 1 went on ftiore with 

Mr. Gudward and van Loohn. From the anchoring place to the mouth of 

the River there is a foft muddy clay at the bottom, where all forts of 

Ships may fafely ride. We took notice, as we went along, that 

marks were put up in feveral places for fuch fiiips, as can fail up the 

River to avoid the Hallows. We likewife met feveral Filherboats, and 

the Men bufy about filhing. At the mouth of the River we could fcarce 
P difcern 
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difcern the tops of our Marts. Several Chinefe and other yonks lay 

idebrnn Ri- there at anchor. The Mouth of the Meinam opens itfelf into the Sea, as 

it were, between two wings of low marlhy Land, which is nothing 

but mud gather’d together, and overflow’d in high water. Not far off 

we faw fome batteries planted with Cannons on both rtdes of the ri¬ 

ver, which were rais’d in the late french troubles. About noon we 

JmJitrjLm. arriv’d fafely at the Dutch habitation and rtorehoufe call’d Amflerdam, 

near two Leagues dirtant from the mouth of the River, and were ci¬ 

villy receiv’d by the Governor of that place one Core, a Swede by 

birth. 

On the Eighth of June in the morning I tried to walk about a fimpling 

in the adjacent woods, but to very little purpofe. I had done the fame 

the evening before with no better fuccefs, a great part of the woods 

being at that time overflow’d, and that part, which is dry, infefted 

with Tygers, and other voracious hearts. Among the Ferns I 

obferv’d very many I had feen growing wild with us in Europe ^ I 

found alfo feveral forts of Cyperus grajfes in marfhy places, with a 

fine Alcea frutefcens, and fome other plants, which I have defcrib’d elfe- 

where. An old Guide, that pretended to fome skill in plants, affur’d 

me, that the Andcardium Tree is to be found pentifully about Bankok. 
We fent our boat back again to fetch four Cherts of Silver from on 

board. 

On the Ninth of June, We fail’d up the River in our own boa‘t, and 

by the way diverted ourfelves with fhooting of Monkey’s, which are 

^ , feen frequently upon the Banks of the River climbing up the Trees. 

Ba,!'ocIi' At Bankock we faw the new Fort, which was rais’d by the French 

on the right bank, quite demolifh’d. The banks above Bankok 

are pretty well inhabited, and flock’d with houfes and villa¬ 

ges. I do not mention here the names of particular places, becaufe I 

have fet them down in a Map of this River, which I had the oppor¬ 

tunity of making at this time ingoing up, and which I correfted afterwards 

in feveral places as we fell down again to return on board. On the 

tenth in the morning we came to a fmall Ifland wafhed by two arms 

of the River where there are feveral temples and habitations of 

the Talapoins. I went on Shore, and took notice in one of the tem¬ 

ples of three fitting, and a Handing large Idols, gilt, with Mandarin’s 

Caps. About Forty fmaller Idols kept them Company Handing at their 

feet. We cart anchor at night a few miles from the Capital. 

Cmetoju- Eleventh June We arriv’d, God be prais’d, in good health 

Ma. at our faftory, fituated below Judia, a little before nine in the mor- 

ning, juft as they were a going to perform Divine Service, it being Sun¬ 

day. In the afternoon the Dirertor of our Factory had notice given 

him, to keep with his people within doors the next morning, becaufe 

his Majefty intended to go abroad. When the King of Siam goes a- 

broad, every body muft keep out of the way, as they do in Perfut 

when 
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when the King’s Women go out. All the windows are (hut, and not 

the leafl noife to be heard. If one happens by chance to meet the 

King, or his Wives, or the Princefs Royal in the open fields, he mull 

proflrate himfelf with his face flat to the ground turning his back to 

the Company, till they are out of fight. 

On the Twelth of June, at four in the afternoon, the Berklam's or the Z\L°> 
Chancellor’s of Siam, who hath alfo the direction of foreign affairs, his Mo- Mother’ 

ther was buried with great pomp and folemnity. The Siamites call al¬ 

fo their Nurfes mothers, and thofe brothers and fillers, who fuck’d the 

fame Breads. This was only the Berklam’s Nurfe, for his Mother di¬ 

ed, and was buried about Fifteen months before. The burials of Si¬ 

amites of quality are pompous and magnificent beyond expreflion. The 

Corpfe is carried to the burial place by water in a {lately Prow, as 

they are here call d j which is fometimes gilt all over, the Drums beat¬ 

ing and the Mufic playing all the while. The Corpfe is either laid on 

the face in a coffin, or placed in an open chair expofe’d to the view 

of the Spectators, tho’ often it fmells intolerably, by reafon of the time 

and delay the preparations for their burial require. And yet perfons of 

quality efleem it one of their chief cares, affoon as they are taken ill of a 

violent, or lingring ficknefs, to order the neceffary preparations for their 

funeral to be got ready betimes. The Coffin is a fort of an oblong- 

fquare Cheft, or box, not unlike the German Coffins, gilt, or cover’d 

with gilt paper. It is plac’d under a (lately herfe with a cieling, which 

is likewife gilt and curiofly adorn’d with fine columns and corniffies, fup- 

porting feveral arched, bended roofs in proportion to the deceafed’s quality. 

At the fide of the boat which carries the dead corpfe is row’d another 

of equal length, with a beautiful gilt pyramid, built in form of a fleeple. 

Before and behind are feveral other prows, with high poles of Bam- 

bous in the middle, hung with eight or ten gilt crowns made of pa¬ 

per. The annexed figures (fee Tab. i Fig. 2. 3.) will give the Reader 

a much better Idea, than could be expedted from the mod accurate- 

defcription. All thefe feveral prows lie along the banks of the River 

till the funeral is over. After this manner the Corpfe is brought to the 

burial place, accompanied by Talapoins, the Mufic playing all the 

while, and there burnt together with the coffin. The remaining bones 

and allies are gather’d together, and interr’d, and a (lately Pyramid cre¬ 

eled over them, inftead of a Monument, the height and magnificence 

of which are again proportionable to the deceafed’s quality. The place, 

where the Berklam’s mother was interr’d, was feated between two bran¬ 

ches of the River oppofite to the City, and enclos’d with a fquare row 

of Banners, Flags and other Ornaments difpos’d in form of palliflado’s. 

Upon the middle of the place was ere&ed a (lately tower of an 

extraordinary height, curioufly adorn’d and fupported with fine pil¬ 

lars, columns and corniffies 1 under this toiler, which had two gates 

oppofite to one another, the corpfe was laid in a magnificent coffin up¬ 

on 
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on a pile of precious wood, to which the King put fire himfelf, in ho¬ 

nour to the Berklam, for whom he hath a peculiar efteem. At one fide 

of this Tower was ereded a convenient building' for the Talapoins,-and 

the door leading to it was cover’d with feveral gilt roofs. 

of'TheBerkr Some D,ays after Mynheer van Hoorn, Diredor of our Factory, with 

Um, Mr. Daniel, and Mr. Mofes Brocfeborde, two Perfons well skill’d in the 

Siamilh, Malayan, and feveral other Eaftern Languages had a public 

audience of the Berklam, as Lord High Chancellor and Diredor of fo¬ 

reign affairs, in order to deliver the Letters, and Prefents, we had 

brought over on board our Ship for his Majefty and him. The Cap¬ 

tain of our Ship, and I, were likewife admitted to it. The day of the 

audience between feven and nine in the morning there came over to 
/ 

our Fadory four Operas, or Mandarins of the fecond rank to condud 

us, of the number whereof were, Opera Tfijat, an Indoffan, now chief 

of the Moors, or Mahometans, and the King’s Siabander, or Receiver 

of the Cuftoms for foreign goods, clad after the fafhion of his Coun¬ 

try, in a gown embroider’d with gold, with a turbant upon his head, 

a Chinefe Mandarin with his Hairs tied up, otherwife clad as 

the Mandarins of Siam are, and two Siamites, both Mandarins, one of 

which was about fourfcore years of age. We treated them and their 

retinues, with Brandy and Sweetmeats, but the Indoffan and one of the 

Siamites refus’d to drink. Their prows were very fumptuous and 

pretty, particularly that which was fent to Taring over the Letters for 

the King and Berklam, on board which went the Interpreter alone. 

It was not unlike the others as to its ftiape, but lomewhat larger, 

and prow and ffern higher, (fee Tab. i. Fig. 4.) The Moor’s prow 

had this particular, that nil the watermen were clad in fhirts or gowns 

of coarfe linnen, with flat yellow and white Caps. His chair was 

lin’d with green, yellow and white. On each fide of it there was a 

bench for his retinue. But the chair flood higher than the two 

benches, according to the fafhion of the Country, which requires 

that perfons of quality fhould have their feats plac’d higher than 

perfons of an inferior rank. On each fide of the chair flood a Scime- 

ter and Pike, gilt and adorn’d with precious Stones, as badges of their 

authority, which all the Mandarins caufe to be carried after them upon 

folemn occafions. Thefe ftate Scimeters have handles fix’d to them at 

leaff a Man’s length, fo that one may cut and beat with them as with 

Scythes. The chairs are compos’d of feveral pieces. Right upon the 

prow lies the firft deck, or layer, rais’d about a fpan above its borders, 

three or four paces long, and as broad as the prow, neatly carv’d and 

adorn’d with beautiful Cornifhes. Upon this firft deck is plac’d ano¬ 

ther lefs in compafs, but higher and adorn’d after the fame manner. 

Upon this fecond Deck Hands the Mandarins four legg’d gilt chair, and 

over it is extended a fort of Canopy, which is fix’d to the chair with 

gilt Cramp-irons, almoft round and withal fo wide, that its Diameter 
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exceeds the breadth of the prow. It is made of Leather, lin’d within with 

black, without either gilt all over, or red with gilt borders. Every¬ 

thing being ready, we went away to the audience in the following 

order. Firft, Opera Sijot the Moor, then the three other Mandarins, 

each in his prow. Next follow’d the prow, which carried the Letters 

for the King and Berklam, which were writ in Malayan and Dutch, 

and kept each in a Purfe embroider’d with gold. The purfes were 

laid in a golden bafon, which was cover’d with an embroider’d cloth, 

and put into a box of Pinang, adorn’d with pearls according to the 

cuflom of the Country. With thefe Ornaments they were plac’d upon 

a ftool right under the middle of the Canopy. The Interpreter fate 

before them upon a Carpet. We follow’d next to the prow with the 

King’s Letters in a particular fhort prow fitting under a Canopy 

lin’d with red. In this order we went up the River, coafting for 

fome time the walls of the City, and then turning in towards the Berk- 

lam’s Houfe, where he gives publick audience, and appears with all 

his pomp and fplendor. We went afhore on this fide of his Houfe, 

and walk’d the remaining part of our way thither. The Court was 

dirty and nafty enough, but however in fomewhat better a condition^ 

than that of his other Houfe, where we had had a private audience 

of him fome Days before. Entring the Court we took notice to the 

left of an open Houfe, or Room, almoft fquare, without walls, the 

floor of which was cover’d with boards and full of people, fome fit? 

ting, fome walking and converfing together. A large Elephant compleat-^ 

ly harnafs’d flood in the Stable to the right. Oppofite to the entry 

was a flony ftaiicarc, leading to tb* Rerklam’s Houfe, where we were 

to have our audience. We went up the fame and then pull’d off our 

Shoes. This Houfe hath but one fingle Room, or rather lofty Hall, 

like a Church. It is white within and full of Duftand Cobwebs. Seven 

fquare pillars on each fide, fupported the cieling, which was rais’d 

under the third roof, and neatly enough painted with red branch’d work/ 

About the middle of each pillar hung a large plate of chinefe Copper. 

In the wall between the pillars were long openings with flutters in- 

Head of windows. There were two entries into the Hall, with a 

window between them ^ Poles of Bambous were fix’d to the pillars 

on each fide of the Hall hung with white Cloth, behind which, be¬ 

tween the pillars and the wall, were the Berklam’s fervants and do- 

mefticks, without any order, fome fitting, fome lying on the ground. 

Before fate the Mandarins, as Oja Tewejaata, a Mahometan, fet over 

the Querry of the King’s Elephants, next to the Berklam on his rights 

Oja Pipat, Deputy Berklam to his left, both with golden Boefets be¬ 

fore them. Boefets are cubical boxes made of Pinang, and marks of the 

King’s favour, which he prefents his Mandarins with, when he gives 

them their names, and raifes them to that dignity, which is never done 

without having firft ask’d advice of his Aftrologers* Below thefe 

E two 

BoefeSi, 
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two there fate feveral other Siamiffl, Chinefe, and Mahometan Manda¬ 

rins. I counted twenty three to the Berk lam’s right, and one aud twenty 

to his left. Seven of the chief on each fide fitting uppermoft, had gol. 

den, and two others which fate next them filver Boefets Banding be¬ 

fore them. The Letters, with the purfes, bafcn and other ornaments, 

were plac’d before the Berklam about four or five paces from him. 

We fate in the middle between the two rows of Mandarins, a Pinang 

bafon with Betel and Pinang minc’d, and Jafmin and other flowers 

laid round the borders for ornaments fake, was fet before each of us. 

The Berklam, as reprefenting the perfon of the King fate in a par¬ 

ticular enclos’d apartment, at the upper end of the Hall, behind 

an embroider’d Carpet laid over a pole of Bambous and rais’d about 

two or three foot above the ground, fhewing only the upper part of 

his Body. Two gilt Umbrello’s were plac’d before him, one at each 

fide. Behind him were two golden Daggers, laid upon as many cu- 

fhions, and a Bate Scimeter as above defcrib’d flood at each fide. 

Two European pidures hung behind him on the wall encompafs’d with 

branch’d work, inftead of frames, after the Country falhion. Having 

all feated our felves, the Berklam ask’d Mynheer van Hoorn by the In¬ 

terpreter, how the General of our Eaft India Company did, how long 

he had been in the Indies, what Troops we had now at Batavia and 

at Bantam, which of the two was the better Country, as alfo who 

we, the Captain and I were ? Thefe and fome other queflions being 

feverally anfwer’d, the purfes containing the Letters were open’d, and 

the Letters having pafs’d through the hands of feveral of the Manda¬ 
rins then prefent, read aloud. TH^ Wcipict^j. uul underflanding fome 

of the Malayan expreflions, Mr. Mofes and Daniel were defir’d to 

help him out. The audience having lafted about three quarters of 
an hour* we were conduded by the Berklam’s Son, who till then 

had been behind his Father, through his other Houfe to our prows, 

and from thence to dinner, which flood prepar’d for us. 

hU^to^Iaji Nothing elfe remarkable happen’d during our flay at Siam, except, 
themfelves in that towards the latter end of this month an order from the King 
the River. wag ma(je publick, forbidding his Subjeds to wafh themfelves in the 

River. I faw afterwards feveral Siamites waffling themfelves in their 

boats with River-water, it being impoffible for this Nation to live 

WaterLiiarl without Water. The reafon of this order was, becaufe feveral people 
had been bit of late by a venomous water Snake, or Lizard, and died 

a few flours after. I was told that thefe Snakes do not exceed a fin¬ 

ger in length, and a Leech in bignefs, that they are cheker’d with 

brown and blue, and that they infeft the River but once in eight or 

ten years. To oblige the people to a Arid compliance with |this order, 

it was order’d at the fame time, that the Relations or Heirs of every 

Perfon that fhould die of the bite of this venomous Creature, fliould 

pay a fine of fifteen Thails. 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

The prefent State of the Court of Siam, with a defcription of 

Juthia, the Capital City and Tlace of the Kings Refi- 

dence. 

TH E Kingdom of Siam is the moil powerful, and its Court the Prefent (late 

mod magnificent among all the black Nations of Afia. Fhe fTeCoMrt°^ 

prefent Tfiaufa, or Sovereign, is Petraatia, who upon the Death of his 

Predeceffor Pro Ffarees Naray e pintfiau feiz’d the Scepter by cruelly 

extirpating all thofe, which had a better right to the Succefiion. He 

had the greater power to effed this, as he was Captain General in the 

late King’s life-time, who befides had entrufted him with the chief 

adminiftration of the Kingdom during his long ficknefs, which at laft, 

tho* he was not without hopes of recovery, prov’d incurable. The 

difcovery of a Confpiracy form’d by a Minifter of State, whofe name 

was Conjlantin Fanlcon, againft the next heirs to the Crown, and their 

friends, furnifh’d him with a fair opportunity of compafling his ends. 

I will in a few words relate the Hiflory of this Confpirator, and the 

particulars nf the Confpiracy it felf. 
Faulcon, (or as Joe jign'd fomifeif.; Thuulkonf) was a Grecian by birth, Hi/lory of 

a Man of a great undemanding, of an agreeable afped, and an elo- pfUff* 

quent Tongue, notwithftanding he was brought up to no learning, and 

had pafs’d his younger years moftly at Sea among different nations, 

particularly the Englifh, whofe Languages he had learnt. Being in m 

the fervice of the latter in quality of Cockfwain, he came to Siamy 

and obtain’d an employment at Court. His natural parts, ready ap- 

prehenfion and good fuccefs in affairs entrufted with him, which were 

firfl of fmall confequence, but by degrees of more moment, rais’d 

him in the fpace of nine years to the higheft credit and authority. 

For he was put at the head of the Finances of the Kingdom, and 

had alfo the direction of the King’s Houfehold: Almoft all publick 

affairs of the mod: important concern were determin’d by his advice, 

and whoever had any thing to follicit, was oblig’d to apply to him. 

The better to fecure himfelf in this authority he thought it neceffary jjeconppfr„ 

to fupport it by fome foreign power, of which he judg’d the French againfi the 

Nation to be the moft proper for feconding his defigns, which e- t0 *e 

ven feem’d to aim ot the Royal dignity. In order to this he made 

his Sovereign believe, that by the afliftance of the faid nation he might 

polilh his fubje&s, and put his dominions into a flourifliing condition : 
accardingly 

routi. 
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Accordingly an Embaffy was fent from Siam to France, which occa- 
fion’d two in return from thence to Siam. Jefuits, Artifts and milita¬ 
ry officers were invited from thence. General des Fargues being arriv’d 

F p“ts th_e with fome hundred Soldiers was by him put in poffefiion of the For- 
(effion of Ba n- trefs of Bankok, the Key of the Kingdom, fituated on the great Ri- 
^ ver Meinam fix Leagues from the Harbour. The French Sol¬ 

diers together with other troops rais’d in the Country were there put 
in Garrifon, and the place made Itronger by new fortifications. Thefe 
preparations being made, he enter’d into meafures with the French Ge¬ 
neral, and fome Mandarins, or officers of the Crown, whom he confid¬ 
ed in. Monpi Totfo, the King’s Son in law, and by him adopted, a de¬ 
pendant of his and the french, was to be placed on the throne, affioon 
as the fick King fhould be dead, whofe encreafing dropfy threatned him 
with a fudden difiblution. Fetraatia and his Sons, the King’s two 
brothers, as prefumptive heirs to the Crown, and whoever elfe was like 
to oppofe the Confpirator’s defigns, were to be difpatch’d out of the 
way. Purfuant to this Scheme Monpi s Father, and relations, had alrea¬ 
dy rais’d fourteen thoufand Men, who lay difpers’d through the Coun¬ 
try and the better to facilitate the execution of this defign, Faulcon 

perfuaded the fick King, having found means to introduce himfelf in¬ 
to his apartment in private, that it would be very rfiuch for the Se¬ 
curity of his perfon during the ill Rate of his health, to fend for 
the French General, and part of his Garrifon, up to Livo> where 
the King then was, being a City fifteen Leagues North of Judia, and the 
ufual place of the King’s refidence, where he ufed to fpenJ molt part 
of his time. General des Fargues being on his way thither, the 

rjydtfilover* Confpiracy was difcover’d by Fetraatia's own Son, who happening to 
tJ. be with two of the King’s Concubines in an apartment adjoyning to 

that where the Confpirators were, had the curiofity to liflen at the door, 
and having heard the bloody refolution they had taken, immediately 
repair’d to his Father to tell him of it. Fetraatia without lofs of time 
acquainted the King with this Confpiracy, and then fent for Monpi, 

tb^Confira ^au^con and Mandarines of their party, as alfo for the Captain of 
ton imprifen- the Guards to Court, and caufed the Criminals forthwith to be put 
(cl° in Irons notwithstanding the King exprefs’d the greateft difpleafure, at 

his fo doing. Faulcon had for fome time abfented himfelf from Court, 
but now being fummon’d he could no longer excufe himfelf, though 
dreading fome ill event, ’tis faid, he took his leave from his family in 
a very melancholy manner. Soon after his Silver Chair, wherein he 
was ufually carried, came back empty, a bad omen to his friends and 
domeflicks, who could not but prepare themfelves to partake in their 
mailer’s misfortune. This happened the nineteenth of Map in the year 

Monpi he-1689. Two days after Fetraatia order’d againll the King’s will Monpi'$ 

leaded. head to be {truck off, throwing it at Faulcon's feet, then loaded with 
Irons, with this reproach, See there is your King. The unfortunate 

fick 
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fick King heartily lorry for the untimely end of his deareft Mompi, 

earneftly defired, that the deceafed s body might not be expofed to any 

farther fhame, but decently buried, which was accordingly complied 

with. Monpi s Father was feiz’d by a Stratagem upon his eftate between 

Judia and Livo, and all their adherents were difpers’d. Faulcon, af- R d , 

ter having been tortur’d and ftarv’d for fourteen days, * and ' 

thereby almoft reduc’d to a fkeleton, had at laft his Irons taken 

off, and was carried away after Sunfet, in an ordinary chair, un¬ 

knowing what would be his fate. He was firft carried to his Houfe, 

which he found rifled: His Wife lay prifoner in the Stable, who far 

from taking leave of him fpit in his face, and would not fo much as 

fufter him to kifs his only remaining Son of four years of age, a- 

nother Son being lately dead and flill unburied. From thence he was 

carried out of Town to the place of execution, where notwithftanding 

all his reiudancy he had his head cut off: His Body was divided into 

two parts and cover’d with a little earth, which the Dogs fcratch’d a- 

way in the night time, and devoured the Corpfe to the Bones. Before 

he died, he took his Seal, two flyer Croffes, a relick fet in gold, 

which he wore on his breaft, being a prefent from the Pope, asalfo 

the order of St. Michael, which was fent him by the King of France, 

and deliver’d them to a Mandarin, who flood by, defiring him to 

give them to his little Son. Prefents indeed, that could be of no 

great ufe to the poor Child, who to this day with his Mother goes 

begging from door to door, nobody daring to intercede for them. Ge- what hap* 

neral des Fargues being in the mean time arriv’d at Livo with a fewffW’^ t0Lke 

men, could not but be extreamly furpriz’d at this unexpected turnoff 

affairs: He was indeed to all appearance well receiv’d, and in the Kings 

name prefented, as ufual, with a Golden Bocfa, or Pinangs box: but 

before he was permitted to return to Bankok, he was obliged to pro- 

mife to deliver up this place to the Siamites, and to leave his two 

Sons, and twelve of his Countrymen, as Hoftages at Livo. The Ge¬ 

neral upon his return thither, being enrag’d at this difappointment, a&ed 

quite contrary to his promifes, clapt the watermen, which brought 

him down, in prifon, fired at the Siamites from the Fortrefs, and dif- 

charg’d his Guns at their Ships that pafs’d by, on which occafion 

two of his Garrifon, who were natives, appearing not quite fo ready 

as he would have them, he caufed them to be hang’d on the ramparts 

in fight of their Countrymen, and committed all forts of Hoftilities i- 

maginable. This conduft was like to provoke the Siamites to aCl a bloo¬ 

dy Tragedy with him and his Sons, accordingly they had already be¬ 

gun to raife forts on the banks of the River to cut off his retreat by 

water. But his Fire foon abated, upon which, and his laying all the 

blame of his conduct upon his people, who would not obey com¬ 

mands, the Dutch Refident perfuaded the Court, that it would be 

more for their Honour to take revenge of him by generoufiy overlook- 

F ing 
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ing and flighting his bravadoes. This reprefentation had the effect, that 

foon after he obtain’d leave to depart with his people. 1 cannot for¬ 

bear mentioning an odd accident which happen’d on this occafion. The 

A French abovefaid Fourteen Hoftages having endeavour’d to make their efcape 

dui ^from Ltvo were overtaken again, and carried back on Horfeback *, Their 

Guards according to the cuftom of the Country put ropes about eve¬ 

ry one’s necks, which ceremony put one of the Frenchmen, an Engi¬ 

neer by his profeflion, into fuch a fright, that he fell Hone dead to 

the Ground. There were ft ill two of the King’s Ships out at Sea, 

with Frenchmen on board, fent to cruife upon Pirates, and their return 

was expefted much about that time. Thefe the Siamites endeavour’d to 

get into their power before the Captains could have notice of the 

rupture between the two nations. Their attempts fucceeded to expec¬ 

tation, for they attack’d the Sloop, which the French General fent 

down in the night, to acquaint the Captains with what had happen’d, 

juft as falling down the River, fhe came out of reach of the Canons 

of the fortrefs, and after a defp^rate fight took and burnt her. All 

the other Frenchmen, who then were in Siam, either in the Service of the 

Country or otherwife, pay’d very dear for the treafonable practices of 

Faulcon, and the ill conduft of their General by fuffering a long and 

L.*s0 tedious imprifonment. Monfieur Louis, the Metropolitan Bifhop, who 

CujtoJy. had liv’d in the Country for feveral years, had his new-built palace 

out of die Town plunder’d, and was carried himfelf in Cuftody into 

the Court of the Royal Magazines, together with the other Jefuits his 

Collegues, who I think were feven or eight in number. I vifited them 

there, living chearfully in little Houfes built of Bambous and Reed. M. 

fits Charac~ Louis is a Gentleman of profound learning, and throughly verfed in the 

ter Religion of Siam, and the Language of their holy books and priefts: 

As he is alfo a very pious man, he had by his Chriftian doftrine and 

exemplary Life gain’d fo much upon the Hearts of his Keepers, as a- 

flother Paul, that they venerated him as a holy Minifter of God Al¬ 

mighty. Three other Jefuits, who had fetled at Livo, near the Tem¬ 

ple of Wat.Jmiak prani Waan, on pretence of learning the Siamian Pali 

or Language of their Holy Books from the Priefts, with whom they 

had alfo conform’d in (having their head, in their habit, and in their 

way of living, difappear’d of a fudden, nor was it ever known what was 

become of them. During thefe Troubles, the Dutch were allur’d by 

order of Petraatia of his favour and proteftion. Orders alfo were fent 

down to Bankock to let their Chips and boats pafs by unmolefted. 

tbe k,nfs Petraatia afterwards feiz’d the King’s two Brothers, on pretence of 

f ° Br9tkcrs beinS in Favicon's Intereft, and caus’d them to be carried out of the 

tlcath. Lity or Livo to a neighbouring Temple, where they were beaten to 

death with Clubs made of Sandal-wood, the refpeft for the Royal blood 

forbidding the fhedding of it. And fo the King to his great grief liv’d 

to fee his own Brothers die the fame death, to which he on the ninth 

of 
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of Oflober i6$6. had put his Uncle Pracitama Ratia, who had fuc- 

cecded his Father, and was then in the third month of his reign, when 

his Nephew took pofefilon of the Throne. What added ftill to the 

King s mortification was, that he had always look’d upon Petraatia, as 

his mod intimate friend, who was his Sifter’s Son, whofe Sifters and 

Daughters were the King’s Wives, and who befides having on all oc- 

cafions exprefs’d an abhorrence for the burthen of a Crown had ne¬ 

ver given the King room to fufpeft him of fo cruel a defign. Under 

this Grief he died two days after, being the eleventh of July 1689, or 

according to the Soncarad (which is the Epoch# of Sidin') 2232, in the 

fifty fifth of his age, and the thirty fecond of his peaceable reign. 

In this manner Petraatia got pofieftion of the Adminiftration with 

the Title of King of Siam, Tanajfari, Sucketa and Poifeluke, as alfo of 

Protector of Cambodia, Jehoor, Pattany and Queda. 

By virtue of the ancient Laws of Siam upon the demife of the King, 

the Crown devolves on his Brother, and upon the Brother’s death, or If 

there be none, on the eldeft Son. But this rule hath been fo often 

broken through, and the right of Succeftion brought into fuch a confufion, 

that at prefent upon the death of the King he puts up for the Crown, 

who is the moft powerful in the Royal Family, and fo it feldom hap¬ 

pens, that the next and lawful Heir afcends the Throne, or is able to 
maintain the peaceable pofTeftion of it. 

This uncertainty of Succeftion even fometimes gives an opportunity 

to Strangers, who have no pretenfions at all to afpire to the Throne, 

two late Instances of which I will briefly relate. A Prince of the fa¬ 

mily of the Kings of Maccajfar, having fome years ago fled for pro¬ 

tection to Siam with many of his Countrymen, fettled near the Camp 

of the Malagans, which the King of had affign’d to this latter 

Nation for their Habitation. (It mufl bo obferv'd here that the feveral 

Spots of ground, on which the Malagans, Chinefe, Japanefe, Portuguese, 

Dutch and other Nations live at Siam, and which are more particularly 

exprefs d in the annex'd P lan of the Kings Refdence, are call'd Camps.) The 

faid Prince form’d a defign with the aftiftance of thofe Malagans, 

who profefs the Mahometan Religion as well as he, to feize on the Capital 

City and to poftefs himfelf of the Throne. But his' defign being difcover’d 

before it could take effed, the Prince was fummon’d to Court to fub- 

mit and beg pardon, which he refufing according to the innate obftina- 

cy of thofe of Maccajfar, he was cut to pieces with all his Country¬ 

men except his Son of eight years of age, after a bloody fight, in which 

they made a brave defence, and kill’d a great number of the Siamites. 

The Malagans, who had aftifted him, having fubmitted in time, efcap’d 

this fevere punifhment, and were pardon’d and reftored, the King be¬ 

ing of a merciful temper. This happen’d in the year 1687 in the 
late King’s Life time. 

In 
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Rebellion «f In the year 1689 a Pried of Pegn, who had been formerly in cufto- 

*PrUfT*H at Juthia, and was acquainted with the affairs of that Court, made 
the like attempt. He went about the Country, giving out that he 

was the elded of the late King’s brothers (who were kill’d by order of 

Petraatia') and confequently was the next Heir to the Crown. This 

Story found fo much credit, that in a fhort time he brought over to 

his Intered about Ten thoufand men, being for the greater part an 

undifciplined rabble. Having had notice, that the Prince Royal was to 

go to a certain place for his diverfion attended by his Court, he went 

thither, and hid himfelf in the wood, in order to murder the whole 

Company, afterwards to furprize the City, and to make away with 

the King and all his Servants. But he was disappointed in his Scheme, 

for the Prince perceiving fo many people, and fufpeding fome ill de- 

(ign, left them his plate for a prey and fled back to Court. The King 

having with great fpeed gather’d an army of Twelve thoufand Men, 

fent them to meet the undifciplined multitude, as they were marching 

towards the City. This unexpeded oppofition put them under fuch 
a confternation, that they immediately difpers’d and fled with fo great 

a precipitation, that not above one hundred of them were kill’d, and 

but three hundred taken prifoners, whofe efcape the Vidors prevent¬ 

ed by burning the Soles of their feet. Some days after the Pried was 

found out himfelf lying a fleep under a Tree in the Wood, and hav¬ 

ing only a Boy with him. He was forthwith carried to Juthia, and 

being fetter’d with his neck and bread againd a pod, expos’d for a 

publick fpedacle for fome days* afterwards his belly was cut open he 
being alive, and his Intedines given to tH© D035 lo tear and de¬ 

vour. 
■' officers of The King's Court confifts of the following great Officers of the Crown. 

f 1. Peja Surufak call’d alfo Peja Wani-a and Faiwani, to whom the 

King hath committed the Crown affairs, as for indance the diredion of the 

Criminal Courts and Confifcations, as being the mod odious part' of 

the Regal power. It is commonly thought the King by laying this trud 

upon him defigns to render him obnoxious to the People, but others 

pretend it was rather done to fecure the fucceflion to him. 2. Peja- 

prah' klamy (Foreigners pronounce it Berklam) is High Chancellor, and 

hath the diredion of foreign affairs. He is a more comely Perfon, and 

of better afped, than I ever met with amongd this black race of mankind 

who are generally fhort fiz’d and look almod like Monkeys. He is 

alfo of a quick underdanding and lively adion, for which reafon he 

was a few years ago fent Ambaffador to France, of which Country, 

its Government, Fortrelfes and the like, he would often entertain us in 

his difcourfes*, and the hall of his Houfe, where we had a private au¬ 

dience of him, was hung with the pidures of the Royal Family of France, 
and European Maps, the red of his furniture being nothing but Dud 

and Cobwebs. 3. Pejazvam, otherwife call’d Tnau Peja Taramafa, is 
great 
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great Chamberlain, and hath the Mpeftion of the King’s palaces and theic 
apartments. 4 Peja Jummeraad, a learned Chinefe, is Chief Jultice. 5. 

Peja Polethep, Receiver general, hath the adminiftration of the Crown 

Lands and their Revenue. 6. Peja Tfakru, great mailer of the Stables, 

hath the Infpeffion over the Elephants and Horfes, and all that re¬ 

lates to the King’s Train and Equipages. 7. Peja Klahom, Steward 

of the Houfehold, hath the command of the King’s Servants, pleafute 

yachts, and the Royal furniture. Thefe are the chief Mandarins, or 
officers of State, who make up the great Council of the Kingdom. Man¬ 

darin is properly a Chineze word us’d only among foreigners, and is 

in the Language of the Country exprefs’d by Tfiankrue, or Tfiant Tfmm. 

Next to them are the State and Court officers of an inferiour rank, 

and an uncertain number, as for inftance: Peja Tareman, the chief 

of the Malagans, Opera Tfijat, the chief of the Moors, as they are 

call’d, or Mahometans: He is alfo Siabander, or Receiver of the cu- 

ftoms for foreign merchandize. Oja Pipat, under or Deputy Berklam, was 

formerly adomeftickof Faulcon, of whom he learnt the Ikill of pinching 
Strangers ^ Oja Tewijata, Querry of the Elephants, is a Mahometan 

from Indofian, a Man of worth. Oja Tamam Captain of the Guards. 

Oja De Tfiu,, Captain of the Land forces. The Siamites have no he¬ 

reditary family names, but receive their denomination from the fancy 

of others, particularly their Superiors. Great Men are call’d aftec 

their employments, and fuch are the names above related. Court Ti¬ 
tles and Dignities go in this order. 1. Peja and Oja is as much as a 

Prince. 2. Opera, who are about forty in number both at Court, and 

in the Country, are like Lords or Barons. 3. Oluang, or Luang are their 
Noblemen 01 Gcntrj. Ttu3 Title the King bellows alfo on his Interpre 

terr or Truchemans. 4. Okucen, are perfons defcended of great famL 
lies. 5* Omucen, Inferior officers of diHin^ion. 0 JVlajalackSj Papes 
and young Gentlemen. 

The Kingdom of Siam is by the Natives called Muan Thai which Names °f 

is as much as to fay, the Land Thai. In their books it is ’founded 

with this Epithet, Krom Thep Pramma haa Ikoon, (Circuitus vilitationis 
Deorum) the Circuit of the Vifitations of the Gods. The Malagans and 

Peguans call it Tziam, from whence comes the European name Siam, its fusion 

Its Northern Latitude about the middle of it, or where the Capital Ci¬ 

ty is fituated, is fourteen degrees eighteen minutes, and its Longitude 

according to the common Maps 138, but according to the late Obfer- 

vations of the Jefuits 120 degrees. Eaflward it borders upon the King¬ 

doms Tunkin, Cojynfma and Cambodia • on the South it is limited by 

the Sea, and the Countries of Malacca, of which the King of Siam pof- 

feffies Ligoor, Tanafferf and fome other fmall Provinces. On the Well 

is the Kingdom of Pegu,} and on the North that of Laos. Confidering 

its extent it is but indifferently peopled being bell inhabited only 

along the banks of the Rivers. The great quantity of Deer and Buffalo- 

G Ikins 
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fkins, that are yearly exported by Sea are a proof of vaft Woods and 

YViiderneffes, the rather becaufe thofe Animals are killed only in the 

neighbourhood, Tygers and Moraffes hindering the hunting of them 

ItsDivjfion. yar jnt0 the forefts. This Kingdom contains twelve large provinces, 

each of which is govern’d by an Oja, or Prince, as the King’s Lieute¬ 

nant, who hath feveral Opera's, or fubaltern Officers under him. Be- 

fides there is an Oja at Court for every Province, who manages its 

Concerns, and keeps a watchful Eye over the commanding Lieutenant’s 

conduft. The late King had added a thirteenth Province to the afore- 

faid twelve, which he conquer’d from the Kingdom of Laos, and in all 

probability he would have conquer’d more, if the fwelling of a large 

River had not put a flop to his progrefs. But a few years after that 

Province was taken from him again, fo that all the benefit of an ex¬ 

pedition undertaken in fo remote a Country, and with fo much ex- 

pence, was only the creating a Jealoufy between the two Nations, which 

ruin’d the former trade between them, and remov’d it to Cambodia. 

■hcmnt of Since I have mention’d Laos, it will not be improper to communi- 
the Kingdom cate to the Reader what account I had of this Kingdom, which is o- 
of Laos. therwife but little known, becaufe of its being an Inland Country, and 

remote from the Sea. Laos is fituated under the fame Northern Cli¬ 

mate with Twiquin, and is a large and powerful Kingdom feparate from 

the neighbouring States by Forefts and Defarts. It lies a month’s Jour¬ 

ney North of Judia. It is very inconvenient and troublefome travelling 

thither by Land, on account of the high mountains, and on the River, 

by reafon of the rocks and Catarra&s, fo that the Veffels, or Vrows 

as they call them, are built in fuch a manner, that they can be taken 
to pieces, and carried over the eminences in mJci lo purfue the Jour¬ 
ney by water. It is a fruitful Country. The Soil is a fat clay, which 
in fummer grows io tr«u-d and firm, that the Inhabitants ufe to threfh 

the Rice upon it, in order to feparate it from the hulks, for which 

in other places they make ufe of a wooden Trough. It produces Rice 

of the beft kind in abundance, and furniffies Cambodia with the beft 

Benzoin and Gumm Lacc, though both thefe commodities grow alfo 

in that Country. It likewife yields the moft valuable Mufk, fome Gold, 

and fome precious Stones, chiefly Rubies, befides Pearls, which the 

Siamites call Muk, which is the more to be admired, fince I could not 

hear, that there was any Salt Sea in the Country. Their Religion a- 

grees with that of Siam, nor do they much differ in their Language 

and writing, except only that the Inhabitants of Laos cannot pro¬ 

nounce the Letters L. and R. They write upon leaves like the Regu- 

ans and Malabarians, and as the Siamites write their religious Books * 

but civil affairs are writ upon a fort of courfe paper with earthen 

pinns. They boaft that the Siamites have learnt the art of writing and 
the Language of their holy Books from them. They refemble the Chi- 

nefe in their fhape and mien, but are more tawny and fiender, and 
confequently 
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confequently of a much handfomer appearance than the Siamites Thev 

haye long Earlaps like the Peguans, and the Inhabitants of the Sea- 

coaft, the Men without any ornament, but the Women as Ion? as 

they remain unmarried, with pieces of gold in them. The Men caufe 

their Legs to be painted from the ancle up to the knee with flowers 

and branches, like the Brafpintados of the Siamites, as a mark of 

their Religion and Manhood. An arm of the River Ganges runs through 

the Country, which falls into the River of Cambodia, and renders it 
navigable, fo that the Inhabitants of Cambodia go thither every Tear 

m their Prows, or veflels in order to trade with the Inhabitants. The 

two chief Cities are Land jam and Tfiamaja. The whole Country is faid 
to have been formerly tributary to the King of Siam. 

But not to expatiate beyound our fubjeft, we will return to Jntbia "»» 

or Judta, the Capital City and place of refidence of the King of Siam 

which in ome defections of Travels is wrongly call India, perhapi 
by a miftake in print. This City in ancient times flood at the 

place which is now call’d Bankok, on the Weftbank of the great Ri¬ 

ver Menam, from whence it was afterwards remov’d to the place on 
which it now (lands, being a low Ifland form’d by the faid River 

This Ifland, with the City upon it, is of the fhape of the foie of a man’s” 

foot, with the heel turning weftward, and hath about two German 

Miles in circumference. It is fituate in a Country all flat, as far as 
t e Eye can reach, on alow ground, which is cut through by many 

Canals coming from the River, and by them divided into fo many 

I les and fquares, that one cannot go far without the help of Boats. 

It is furrounded with a Brick wall, which on the South and North is 
four fathoms and a hair high, - tlMn, well condition’d and adorn’d with 
Battlements, but the reft of it is lower, negleded and decay’d. This 
wa is open in many places, where there nnall gates towards the 

River. On the infide there are ramparts rais’d againfl it at different di 
fiances for placing Cannons upon them. At the lower end of the 

City appears a large baflion advancing into the water, befides feverai 

fmall ones. The firfl is furnifh’d with Cannons againfl the Ships com¬ 

ing up. To fence the Citywall againfl the wafleing of the current a 

narrow bank, or key is left, which is built upon in many places. Di¬ 

vers great Canals go out of the River quite through the City fome 

from Eaft to Well, others from North to South, and abundance of 

fmaller Canals being derived from the great ones. Ships may come from 

the River up into the Town, and put on fhore near the principal 

Houfes and Palaces. The Streets run in a flreight line along the Ca¬ 

na s, ome of them are tolerably large, but the greater part very 
narrow, and all, generally fpeaking, foul and dirty: Some alfo are 

overflow’d at high water. Coniidering the bignefs of the City, it is 

not very populous, and in fome parts but thinly inhabited, particular¬ 

ly on the Well fide on account of.its remotenefs, and towards the 

South 
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South by reafon of the moraffy ground, over which people make fhift 

to get upon planks, or paltry bridges. This makes that in thofe parts 

there are abundance of empty fpaces and large gardens behind the 

ftreets, wherein they let nature work, fo that they are full of grafs. 

Herbs, Shrubs and Trees, that grow wild. The firft Street upon en- 

tring the City is that which runs Weftward along the turning of 

the Wall: it hath the bell Houfes, amongft which are thofe, that for¬ 

merly belonged to the Englifh, Dutch, and French y as alfo that in which 

Fanlcon redded. The middle Street, which runs North towards the 

Court, is bed: inhabited, and full of Ihops of Tradesmen, Artificers, 

and Handicraftmen. In both thefe Streets are feen above one hundred 

Houfes belonging to the Chinefe, Hindoftanians and Moors, as they call 

them. They are all built alike of Stone, very fmall, being but eight 

paces in length, four in breadth and of two Stories, yet not above two 

Fathoms and a half high. They are cover’d with flat tiles, and 

have large doors without any proportion. The reft of the Streets are 

lefs inhabited, and the Houfes of ordinary Inhabitants are but mean 

and poor cottages, built of Bambous (which is a hollow reed, two or 

three Spans thick) and boards, and carelefly cover’d with Gabbe Gabbey 

Branches and leaves of Palm Trees growing wild in Morally places. 

The Mandarins or Minifters of State and Courtiers live in fepa- 

rate palaces, with Courtyards to them, which are very dirty. The 

Buildings in general, though rais’d with Lime and Stone are but indifferent, 

and the apartments neither clean, nor well furnifh’d. The booth, or Shops 

of the town are low, and very ordinary, however they (land in good order, 

and in a ftreight line, as the Streets are. The many Canals occafion a great 
number of bridges. Thofe which are laid over die great Canal are of 
Stone, with Ballijters of the fame, but as there are no Waggons, nor Cart9 
in this place, they are narrow ^ in the middle they are high and eighty pa¬ 

ces long*, but the Bridges over the by Canals are of no Archite&ure, and 

for the greateft part of wood. (See. Tab. n.) 

Royal Pa' There are three Royal palaces in this, City. The firft is the new pa- 
Lices. lace built by the late King on the Northfide towards the middle of the 

Town. (See. Tab, in Fig. i.) It confifts of a large fquare, with feveral 
fubdivifions, and many buildings, which according to the Chinefe Ar¬ 

chitecture are adorn’d with many Roofs, and Frontifpieces part of which 

are gilt over. Within, the walls of the Palace as well as without, 

are to be feen long Stables, in which fome hundred of Elephants 

ftand in a long row magnificently harnafs’d. Since the french trou¬ 

bles, as they are here call’d, there is but one entry left ro go into the 

palace, through which no perfon is admitted but on foot, though it is 

fo dirty, that people fometimes ftep in the mud up to the calf of their 

Legs, if they do not keep an exaft ballance in walking over the fmall 

planks, that are laid for them ^ even an ordinary Mandarin dare not 

enter but attended only with one fervant. For this fame reafon no fliips 
oc 
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cr boats are allow’d to come upon the great fiver, as far as it runs 

by the walls of the palace. The gates, and other avenues of the 

palace are crowded with fwarms of naked fellows, whofe tawny (kin 

is painted with black checquered figures, pointed in the manner, as they do 

with the Images at the holy fepulchre at Jevufaleiti j fome of them are 

thus mark’d only on the arms, but others all over the body to the 

loyns, which are wrapt up in a cloth according to the general cuftom 

of the Natives. They are call’d by a Portuguese word Braspintades. 

Th'efe are the Kings Guards, Door-keepers, and watermen, who wear 

indead of arms lhort thick clubs, roving and fauntering about the pa¬ 

lace like idle Vagrants. J he fecond palace, call’d the foremoft palace, Palace °f 

is fituated in the North Ead part of the City towards its extremity. Royal. 

It is of a fquare figure, but not near fo large as the firft. It was the 

ancient place of Refidence of the former King’s, but at prefent, in 169c, 

it is inhabited by the Prince Royal, who is twenty years of age. The 

third and lad Palace is fmaller than any of the two, and fituated in 

tne Weft and lead inhabited part of the City. In this lives at pre- 

KnL a Prince of the Royal Blood, and it is call’d the Palace of the Quer- Palace of the 

ry of the King’s Elephants, the faid Prince being the Conducdor and ofEt 

Manager of the Elephant, which carries the King. The Prince doth plants. 

not ride upon the Elephants neck as ufual, but lies upon its Crupper 

behind the King^ from whence he hath a way of governing the bead 

by certain figns, to which it is ufed. 

After the Palaces I fhall take notice of the Temples and Schools of Temples and 

this City. They are in great- number, for as the whole Country is Scbaols- 

dock’d with Prieds and Monks, this City in particular abounds in all 

parts with Temples, the Courts of which keep a regular propor¬ 

tion with the Streets, and are full of pyramids and co¬ 
lumns of divers fhapes and gilt over. They, do not equal our churches 

in bignefs, but far exceed them in outward beauty, by reafon of the 

many bended roofs, gilt frontifpieces, advanced deps, columns, pillars 

and other ornaments. Within they are adorn’d with many images as 

big as the life and bigger, fkilfully formed of a mixture of plajder 

rofin, oyl and hair, the outfide of which is fird varnidi’d over with black 

then gilt. Ihey are placed in feveral rows on an eminence, on which 

the Altar (lands. In fome temples alfo along the walls in fingle rows, 

fitting with their legs crofs’d and naked, except the wade, about 

which is tied a dark yellow cloth j over the left fhoulder down to 

the navel hangs another piece of cloth of the fame colour twided clofe 

together. Their earlaps are cut through with a (lit, and are fo lony 

that they reach the fhoulders. Their hair is curl’d, tied over the crown 

in two knots, fo that it cannot be didinguilh’d whether it is a cap or 

fome fuch ornament. The right hand reds upon the right knee, ’and 

the left lies in the lap. The chief place, which is in the middle, is chief W of 

tor an Idol of a fize far above human, fitting in the fame podure un- the Sia^:s 

der a Canopy. It reprefents their chief Teacher, and the Founder 
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of their Religion. The Siamites call him Prah, the Saint, or Prah Pu- 

cli Dfiau, the Saint of high defcent, or with a particular name, Sammo- 

7la Khodum, which the Peguans pronounce Sammona Khutama, a Man 

without palfions. The Japanefe and Chinefe call him Siaka, or Saka, 

the Ceylonefe Budhum and Budha. This Prah, or Khodum is repre¬ 

ferred in a mondrous fize in fome Temples. In a Peguan Temple out 

of the City, call’d in the Peguan Language Tfianpmtn Tfiun, there fits 

on an eminence fuch an Idol Hrongly gilt, the proportion of which is 

fuch, that it would be of 120 foot in length, if Handing, and we fhall 

hereafter meet with another Siaka, or Idol, at Miaco, the Capital of 

Japan, and Refidence of its EcclefiaHical Hereditary Emperor, which is 

not inferior to this at Ju.dia, either in fize, or beauty. The pofture 

of the faid Idol is the fame with that, in which Budha, and his dif- 

ciples placed themfelves, when they were enthufiadically meditating 

upon religious Subjeds. Even to this day the priefts his followers are 

obliged by their rules to fit down daily at Hated times in the poHure 

of their Mafler, when they are exercifing their devotions of medita¬ 

tion and Enthufiafm. They alfo go about in the fame drefs, only with 

their heads fhav’d, covering their faceagainfl the Sun with a Fan made of 

palm wood, and leaves. 

Next to the Temples are the habitations of the Monks, which are 

ihufes of but poor Houfes. On one fide of them they have a publick hall, 

the Monts. or oratory, call’d Prahkdi, which commonly is a pretty large timber 

building much like the Temples, the edges of the roof gilt, with a 

few Heps leading up to it, and fnrnifliM with many TiniberHieds in_ 

Head of windows to give paflage to the air, during their publick aifem- 

blies, or lectures. The deling within is fuported by two rows of co¬ 

lumns, and the room divided into divers claffes, and benches. In the 

midH of it, fome Heps above the floor, Hands a delk, or pulpit, curi- 

oufly carv’d and gilt, like thofe in our churhes, on which at certain 

hours appears an old priefl, who from large palm leaves ingrav’d with 

black Characters, reads with a flow and didind voice fome holy words 

to his audience, confiding chiefly in Hudents of their divinity, or young 

monks. Upon the hearing of certain words, and names the audience 

clap their hands together above their forehead, but upon the main fliew 

little attention, and devotion 3 for I my felf faw fome cutting Pinang, 

others grindinging powders, or mixing Mercury with the Juice of 

Herbs, or employing their Hands with fome other paflime. Near the 

Desk, or in fome other place is to be feen the Idol of Amida Handing: 

upright on the flower Tarate, or Fab a Aegyptiaca, or Kyrnph&d magna 

incarnata, whom they believe to be the Interceflor of departed Souls. 

Round about the hall are hung up flowers and crowns, cut of paper 

banners, and other gilded ornaments, fufpended of Bamboureeds, which 

they ufe to carry in funeral proceflions. 

During their aiTemblies I have commonly obferv’d a machine Hand¬ 

ing 
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ing before the Desk or Pulpit, awkwardly join’d together of Ram- 

bous in the form of a table, and hung with yellow pieces of cloth, which 

the priefbs make ufe of for their drefs, or rather covering their wafte. 

There were flowers Ruck about it for ornament’s fake, and feveral diflies 

plac’d on it fill’d with Rice, Pinang, Pifang, dried Filhes, Lemons, Man- 

goftanges, and other fruits of the Trees of the Country, which were of¬ 

ferings and prefents made to the Convent. It happen’d once, when I 

was going into one of them, that on the Heps I met fuch a machine, 

when they were carrying it home, the aflembly being finilh’d, either 

the throng of the people, or the carelefsnefs of the bearers, were the oc- 

cafion of their breaking it to pieces, fo that the Diflies with the eatables, 

and all the Trumpery together, fell upon the ground, which made me 

fpeedily get out of the way, for fear the Mob might fall upon me as 
the caufe of all the mifehief. 

Round the City lie many Suburbs and Villages, fome of which con- 

fift of inhabited Ships, or Veifels, father than Houfes, containing two 

three, or more Families each } they remove them from time to time, and 

float them particularly when the waters are high, where Fairs are kept, 

to fell their Goods there and get their Livelyhood by it. (See Tab. III. 

4» 5, 6-) The Houfes in the common Villages, that Rand upon 
firm Ground, are generally built of Bambous, reed, planks, and other 

ordinary fluff} fome of the Houfes in the Villages along the banks of 

the river Rand on pales a fathom high, that the waters, which overflow 

the Country for fome months, may freely pafs under the Houfes. Each 
Houfe is furmfli d with Stalro, or a to come down m dry wea¬ 

ther, and with a boat, to go about it at high water. (See Tab. Ill, Fig. 

7.) Other villages Rani on higher and dry ground, and confequently 

not being fubjeR to thofe Inundations their Houfes want neither fuch 

Rairs nor boats. On thofe eminences alfo Rand Temples, Convents 

burying Places, where they bury their dead, and Yards where they burn 
their bones and allies, and ered coRly Pyramids over them. On the 

South-fide, at a fmall diRance down the River, the Dutch have their 

Fadory and Magazines very fplendidly and conveniently built on dry 

ground. Lower down on the fame bank are other villages inhabited by 

Colonies of Japonefe, (the beR Soldiers of former Kings) Peguans and 

Malaccans. On the oppolite fide of the River Rands a village inhabited 

by a Portuguefe race begot on black Women, and further down Rands 

a Church, dedicated to St. Domingo, to which belong the Fathers of the 

Dominican Order. Behind it Rands another fmall Church, which is kept 

by two Fathers of the Order of St. Aujtin, who with the forefaid three 

Dominicans live peaceably together in a Houfe built of Reed. Not far 

from hence, on the fame plain, Rands a Jefuit Church nam’d St. Paul, 

after the chief Church at Goa, belonging to the Fathers ?of this Order*, 

who through all Afia are better pleas’d to be call’d Vaulins from that 

Church than Jefuits. South Weft of the City, oppolite to that fide of 
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the Rivet, where it lets out the branch Kldng Nam ja the Metropoli¬ 

tan Bifhop Mr. Louis had caus’d a done Palace to be built, together 

with a tine Church, which is now lock’d up fince his Imprifonment. 

The Roman Catholick Ecclefiadic£s in Siam have allur’d me, that there 

live above three thoufand fix hundred Chridians in the neighbourhood 

of Judja, who are pall: feven years of age, and have been admitted to 

the Sacrament. 

Pyramid I cannot forbear taking notice in a few words of two remarkable 

iv cur*°^es near Judja. The firftis the famous Pyramid Pkab Thon or 

‘ Puka thon, which (lands on a plain one League North Wed of the 

City. It was built by the Siamites in remembrance of a great vidory 

obtain’d in that place over the King of Pegu, whom they kill’d and defeated 

his numerous Army, thereby freeing themfelves of the fubjedion they 

were under to the Peguans, and redo ring their ancient Liberty. It is 

a bulky, but magnificent drudure, forty odd fathoms high, danding in 

a fquare taken in with a low neat wall. It confids of two drudures 

which are built one upon the other. The Iowermod drudure is fquare, 

each fide being one hundred and fifteen paces long, and rifes to the 

height of twelve fathoms and upwards. Three corners jet out fome 

few paces on each fide, which are continu’d up to the top,, and alter¬ 

ing its fquare figure make it appear, as it were, multangular. It con-’ 

fids of four Stories, built one upon the other, the uppermod of which 

growing narrower leaves at the top of that below it an empty fpace, 

or walk to go round. Every Story hath its Cornidies curioufly diver- 

fify’d, and all the walks, the lnweimuft unly cA^cpicd, are taken in with 

low neat walls adorn’d in each corner with fine columns. The middle- 

mod corner of each Story reprefents the frontifpiece of the Building. It 

exceeds the others in beauty and ornaments, efpecially in a magnifi¬ 

cent gable it ends into. The Stair-cafe is in the middle of it, which 

leads up to the upper area on which is built the fecond drudure, and 

confids of feventy four deps, each nine Inches high, and four paces 

long. The fecond drudure is built on the upper furface of the fird, 

which is fquare, each fide being thirty fix paces long. It dands out in 

the middle for ornament’s fake, and is taken in like the red, with a 

low neat wall. It hath a walk five paces broad to go about the fecond 

drudure. The Stair-cafe ends into this walk, each fide of its entry be¬ 

ing adorn’d with columns. The bafis, or pededal of the fecond druc- 

ture is odangular, confiding of eight fides of different length, thofe 

facing South, Ead, Wed and North, being eleven, but the North 

Ead, South Ead, South Wed, and North Wed fides, each twelve paces 

long. It hath its Cornifhes much after the manner of the Iowermod 

drudure to the height of fome fathoms. It then becomes not unlike 

a Steeple, on whofe top dand feveral fliort columns at fome di- 

dances from each other, the fpaces between being left empty. Thefe 

columns fupport a pile of globes, which run up tapering, their diame¬ 
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ters decreasing in proportion to the height. The whole ends into a very 

long Spire, and withal fo (harp, that it is very furprizing, how it could 

hold out for fo conliderable a fpace of time againH all the Injuries of wind 

and weather. (See Tab. IV. Fig. i. 2.) Next to this Pyramid are fome 

Temples and Colleges of the Talapoins, which are taken in with parti¬ 

cular neat brick walls. The Temples are of a very curious Stru&ure, 

cover d with feveral roofs, fupported by columns. As to the whole, I 

mud: refer the Reader to the annex’d figures, which will give him a much 

better Idea, than could be expeHed of the mod: accurate defcription. 

The other remarkable Curiodty is a double fquare joining together, Berkpm't 

and dtuate not far from the City towards the Ead ^ each fquare con- Temple. 

tains feveral Temples, Convents, Chapels, Columns, Pyramids and other 

Buildings of different forms. They are feparated by a Canal, and are 

each enclos d with a fine wall. To avoid eritring into tedious particu¬ 

lars, I have given the Plan of thofe Squares, together with fome of the 

chief buildings, at large. (See Tab. V. and VI.) In the firft Square 

occurs the Temple of Berklam, as it is call’d, mark’d with Lit. A. 

from which the whole place hath taken its name, and is become parti¬ 

cularly famous. Its Strufture in general is exquidtely fine, but parti¬ 

cularly the Gate at the great Entry is a piece of admirable workmanfhip 

compos’d of carven Images and branched work, or foliage. The Archi- 

tedure refembles that of the Temple near Pka'thon, the above defcrib’d 

famous Pyramid, both which are reprefented in Tab. III. Fig. 2.5. The mid¬ 

dle of the Temple is for ornament’s fake cover’d with four roofs, that are 

bent, and lie one over another. The lowermofl of thofe roofs jets out on 

each fide of the Temple like a wing which is fupported by eight co¬ 
lumns. The infide is like all other Temples pretty dark, there being no 
windows, fo that all the light can come in only through the door and fome 

holes in the wall. The Porch is rais’d above the ground, and cover’d 

with feveral roofs, which are fupported by eight Columns with gilt 

Capitals Handing in two rows. The outer row of Columns is join’d 

together by a red Lettice or Grate, before the frontifpiece of the Tem¬ 

ple, to preferve the precious doors in it. There are three foldina pair 

of doors in this frontifpiece, each pair confiding of two valves which 

are very nicely and skilfully carv’d into three Layers of branches twill¬ 
ed together, and adorn’d with leaves and flowers, among which appear 

feveral finall Images of their Idols of different forms and poflures fome 

of them having four arms and hands holding divers Weapons and In- 

Itruments, the whole well proportion’d and adorn’d with gold and 

1 erent colours. Next to the Temple Hands a fmall open houfe 

mark d with Lit. a, in the midH of which hangs a bell gilt over of 

two yards diameter, which they ftrike with a hammer in the mornines 

and evenings to call the Monks to their prayers and devotions which 

they perform fmging in choirs with a trembling voice, as the Monks 
m Europe fing Pfalms. (See Tab. VI. Fig. 7.) 

I ■ Lit. 
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Pyramids 

Topoo Trees. 

Lit. B. is another temple like the former, only without fo many 

ornaments. The porch of it confifis of two open rooms adorn’d with 

Plaiffer-work and gilt fmall Idols. The Floor was cover’d with heaps 

of large palm-leaves, being the remains of their Pali, or religious 

Books, which when they grow old and worn out, are here laid afide 

in this manner, as in a facred place. In viewing thefe Temples I took, 

notice, as of fomething particular, that I met with no images of beads, 

and Idols of a monflrous figure, as the Brahmines and Chinefe have 

in theirs, for all their idols within the Temples are reprefented in hu¬ 

man fhape, either fitting, or Handing, tho’ without them, as for infiance 

on the gates, entries, pyramids, particularly in thefe two fquares, we 

are now fpeaking of, appear as by way of ornament many monfirous 

images, with hideous frightful faces. 

Lit. C. is a Pyramid in the form of a fieeple, gilt over from the 

top to half its height, and Handing on a pedeftal rais’d above the 

ground, and taken in with a fquare walk. The uppermoft point is fur- 

rounded with a Crown of large extent turn’d upfide down, on which 

hang fmall gilt Bells, or Cymbals, which being mov’d by the wind 

give a found. 

Lit. D, is a fmall wooden Houfe, in which is kept a very heavy 

Sedan, painted with divers colours. 

Lit. E is a vaulted Chapel with a bulky Idol like that of Bacchus, 

call’d by the Brahmans Viccafwara. It is much beyond the ordinary fize 

of a man, ftrongly gilt all over, turning with his Face fmiling towards 

the Temple laft mention’d. Under and above it and on the fides Hood 

feveral other fmaller Idols, as is reprefented in Tab. V. Fig. 2. Before 

it were rails, on which appear’d the marks of wax Candles, that had 
been burnt there. 

Lit. F. is another building vaulted and like the former. Within on 

the middle of the wall was engraven a Figure partly colour’d and part¬ 

ly gilt, in fome meafute refembling a foot with four Toes, three Spans long, 

and one and a half broad, which they hold as fomething very facred. 

(See Tab. V. Fig. 3.) Under it were plac’d divers fmall Idols. 

The Pyramids Handing in thofe Squares are built in honour of cer¬ 

tain Gods, to whom they are dedicated and named after them. They 

are commonly provided with fhelves on which the Devotees place their 

offerings for the benefit of the priefis. 

In the other Square (See Tab. V. Fig 1.) within its walls were rang’d 

Flower-pots and Boxes for plants. There Hood alfo within it feve- 

ral Topoo Trees, in the Eafi Indies call’d Rarpafith, and Bipd. This 

is a fort of a Milk or Fig Tree, of the fize of a beach, with extend¬ 

ed branches, a fmooth grey bark, and round but long pointed leaves, 

bearing a round fruit, which is infipid, and nourifiiment only for Bats. 

All the Pagans of thefe parts hold it to be holy, and pleafing to the 

Gods, for as much as their great Saint Sammana Khochtm always 
. chofe 
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diofe to fit under it, and for this reafon they love to plant ft near 

their temples, if the Soil and Climate will allow it. The like holi- 

nefs is afcrib’d to another Milk or Fig Tree, whofe branches bend- , „ 

ing towards the ground take root in it, after they touch it, and form Figffe 

as many new Stems, by which means it extends it felf far round a- 

bout: It hath leaves not unlike thofe of the Lauro-Cerafus, but larger 

and bears a fruit like the other, which bats love to eat. The Ceylo- 

nefe call it alfo Brnlhwn Gas, that is Budhuins Tree. But it is diffi¬ 

cult to plant and not proper to Hand near the temples by reafon of 

its fpreading fo far. This fecond fquare contain’d two remarkable Tem¬ 

ples, the firll of which reprefented on each door in the porch two Sava, 

ges with heads of Devils, {See Tab. V. Fig, 2.) and at the back door 

were painted two Portugueze as big as the Life. A great feftival is 

yearly celebrated in this Temple. There flood befides in this fecond 

fquare fome other Chapels with Idols in them, as alfo divers fine py¬ 

ramids, fome of which are gilt over, and others full of monftrous fi“ 

gures. It would be too tedious to defcribe each of them in partial* 

lar, and I think it fufficient to have given the figures of the moll re¬ 
markable ones in Tab. VI. Fig. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 

Before I leave this Subjed, I muft take notice of a Tree of a ftrange Remark*hU 

nature, which one meets wdth going out of the City towards thefe t]d 

two fquares, over the Dyke made not long ago for fhutting up the *** * * 

Southern arm of the great River. It is of the fize of an Apple tree, 

has narrow leaves, and long fpreading branches, at the extremities 

and fmallefl Twigs of which hang Bird’s nefis, ingenioufly twilled to¬ 

gether of dry grafs and other Huff in the form of a Purfe with a 

long and narrow neck. The openings of thefe Nells look to the North- 
weft, fo that no South wind, nor rain can come in. I told upwards 

of fifty of them only on this tree, and never met with the like on a- 

ny other. The Birds were of a dark yellowifh colour, not unlike 

Canary Birds, and chirping almoll like Sparrows, of which otherwife 

there is a great plenty in this Country. Another extraordinary thing 

in this Tree is, that the trunk and larger branches of it are full of 

crabbed excrefcencies, or warts of different figures, which the Inhabi¬ 

tants make ufe of as a Medicine againfl certain diflempers. 

The Religion of thefe People is the Pagan Dodrine of the Brahmans, „ , 0 l o •> Religion of 

which ever fince many Centuries hath been profefs’d amongll all the the Siamites. 

Nations from the River Indus to the extremity of the Eaft, except that 

at the Court of the Grand Mogul, and in his great Cities, as alfo 

in Swnmatra, Java, Celebes, and other neighbouring Illands the Maho- 

metifm has gain’d fo much ground, that it feems to prevail above it. 

This general Paganifm, (which is to be difbinguifh’d from the Religi¬ 

on of the old Perfians worlhipping the Sun, now almoll extind) tho* 

branch’d out into feveral Seds and Opinions, according to the various 

Culloms, Languages and Interpretations, yet is of one and the fame 

Origine* 
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Origine. The Siamites reprefent the firft Teacher of their Paganifm in 

their Temples, in the figure of a Negro fitting, of a prodigious fize, 

his hair curl’d, the skin black, but as it were out of refpeft gilt over, 

accompanied on each fide by one of his chief Companions, as alfo be¬ 

fore and round about him by the reft of his Apoftles and Difciples, 

all of the fame colour and moft in the fame pofture. They believe 

according to the Brahmans, that the Deity dwelt in him, which he 

prov’d by his Doftrine, Way of Life, and Revelation. For Wiflnu, by 

which they mean the Deity, having already rftany hundred thoufands 

of years before affum’d different forms, and vifited the World eight 

different times, appear’d the ninth in the perfon of this Negro, whom 

for this reafon they ftile Prahpuditfau, that is to fay, the Saint of 

high defcent 3 Sammana Khutama, the Man without Paflions .* Prah bin 

Tjjau, the Saint who is the Lord 3 or plainly Prah, the Saint, or Budhd’ 

(or Phutha* in one fyllable, according to their guttural pronuncia¬ 

tion, like that of the Hottentots) The Ceylanefe call him Budhum, 

siak-a the Chinefe and Japanefe Sacha, or Siaka, or plainly Fotoge, that is, 

the Idol, and with an honourable Epithet Si Tfun, the great Saint. 

Where Urn. About his origine and native Country, I find the account of thofe 

Heathens do not agree. The Siamites call the Country of his nativity 

Lanca, which is the Ifland of Ceylon, from whence they fay, their 

Religion was firft brought over to them, and afterwards further pro¬ 

pagated through the neighbouring Countries as far as China and Japan9 

Accordingly there are ftill to be feen fome foot fteps of their Religi¬ 

on, as well of that which they exercis’d before, as of the other fprung 

up in the room of it, on the top of a high mountain in the Ifland 

of Ceylon, by the Europeans call’d Pico d'Adam, which they look upon 
as holy, and in their Maps place it in the Centre ot the World. The 

Ceylonefe themfelves call the Country of his nativity Macca dejia, mean¬ 

ing by it the Kingdom of Siam, for they make ufe of the Pali, or 

Bible of the Siamites, which the Peguans call Maccatapafa, in their 

JChom, or Language of the Khomuts, owning that they had it from the 

Siamites. The Chinefe and Japanefe pretend that this Saint, and the 

Doffrine he reveal’d, had their origine in the Country of Magatta, 

or as the Japanefe call it, Tenfik Magatta Kokf\ that is the Heaven- 

landifh Magatta, which according to their defcription and opinion is 

the Continent of India, including Pegu and Siam, adding withal, that 

Siaka was the Son of the King of thofe Countries, the Inhabitants of 

which afcribe to each other the origin of their Teacher, a Prophet, as 

it feems, being always thought the greater for being of a foreign Country. 

The Benjans and learned Brahmans believe that Budha had neither 

Father nor Mother, and confequently own, they know nothing of. his 

birth and native Country. They reprefent him in the figure of a 

man with four arms, and as for the reft have no other Legends con¬ 

cerning his miracles and affions, befides a tradition of his adorable 
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piety having now for 26430 years been fitting on a Tar ate flower, 

and praifing the fupreme God ever fince 21639 years (reckoning from 

the prefent 1690 year of Chrift,) when he firft appear’d and 

reveal’d himfelf to the world. But the Siamites, and other Nations 

lying further Eaft, have whole Books full of the birth, life and mi¬ 

racles of this God Prab, or Siaka. I am at a lofs how to reconcile 

thefe various and oppofite accounts, which I have gather’d in the above- 

faid Countries, unlefs by fuppofing, what I really think to be the true 

opinion, viz. that the Siamites and other Nations lying more Eafter- 

ly have confounded a younger Teacher with Budha' and miftaken the 

former for the latter, which confufion of the Gods and their names 

is very frequent in the Hiftories of the Greeks and Egyptians fo 

that Prab or Siaka, is not the fame with Budba, much lefs with Ram, 

or Rama, as he is call’d by Father Kircher in his Sina IUuJlrata, the 

latter having appear’d many hundred thoufand years before, but that 

he was fome new Impoftor who fet up but about five hundred years 

before Chrifi’s nativity. Befides this, many circumfiances make it pro¬ 

bable, that the Prab, or Siaka, was no Afiatick, or Indian, but fome 

Egyptian Prieft of note, probably of Memphis, and a Moor, who with 

his Brethren being expelPd their native Country, brought the Egyti- 

an Religion into the Indies, and propagated it there, and this for the 
following Reafons. 

1. There appears in feveral material Points a conformity between 
this Eaftern, and the Ancient Egyptian Paganifm, for the Egyptians 

reprefented their Gods, as thefe Heathens now do, in the form of dif¬ 
ferent forts of Animals and human Monftersj whereas their Neigh¬ 

bours in Afia, as for Example, the Perfians, Chaldeans, and other Na¬ 

tions profefling the fame Religion, worfliip’d rather the Luminaries of 
the Heavens, particularly the Sun, and the Fire, as being its Image ; 

and it is probable, that before the introduction of the prefent Paganifm 

among the Indians, they had the fame fort of worfhip with the neigh¬ 

bouring Chaldeans and Perfians. For as it cannot be fuppos’d, that 

thefe fenfible Nations liv’d without any Religion at all, like the brutal 

Hottentots, it is highly probable, that they rever’d the divine Omni¬ 

potence by worfliiping, according to the Cuftom of the Chaldeans, the 

Sun, and other Luminaries of the Firmament, as fuch parts of the 

Creation, which moll ftrike the outward fenfes, and fill the under- 

Handing with the admiration of their unconceivable proprieties. And 
there are ftill to this day among thofe Heathens fome remains of 

the Chaldean Religion, confiding in a worlhip paid to the Sun and 

the Stars, which however is not taught by their Priefts, but only to¬ 

lerated like fome fupererogatory worfhip, juft as there remain even in 

Chriftian Governments, certain antient pagan cuftoms and fuperftitions, 
efpecialiy the Bachanals. Two Articles in the Egyptian Religion, which, 

were moft religioufly maintain’d, were, the Tranfmigration of Souls, 
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and a Veneration for Cows, particularly for the holy Cow at Mm- 

phis, call’d Apis, or Sera pis, which had divine honours paid her, and 

was ferv’d by Prieds. Both thefe Articles are dill obferv’d among 

the Aliatick Heathens, particularly thofe that inhabit the Wed-fide of 

the Ganges, for no body there dares to kill the lead: and mod noxi¬ 

ous Infeds, as being animated by forne tranfmigrated human Soul j and 

the Cows, whofe Souls they think are by frequent tranfmigrations, 

as it were, deified, are ferv’d and attended with great veneration, 

their Dung being burnt to afhes is turn’d into holy Salve, their Urine 

ferves for holy Water, the Image of a Cow pofleffes a peculiar Cha¬ 

pel before their Temples, is every day honour’d with frefli flowers, 

and hath fweet-feented oyl poured upon her. It is alfo remarkable, 

that the nearer thofe Heathens are to Egypt, the greater Zeal appears 

among them with relation to thefe two Articles, and the more remote 

they are from it, the more they abate in it, fo that in Siam and the 

more Eadern Kingdoms, even the Prieds themfelves make no fcraple of 

eating Cows Flefla, provided they have not given cccafion, nor confent- 

ed to their killing •, nor doth the opinion of the tranfmigration of the 

Souls prevail there fo much, as it does among the Benjans in Hindo- 

Jlan, for the Inhabitants of the Eafl-fide of the Ganges grant no quar¬ 

ters to Fleas or Flies, that attack their Skin. I fhall barely mention, 

that among thefe Afiatick Heathens ure meet not only with the grea¬ 
ter Deities of the Egyptians, but alfo with the lefler, tho’ they are 

difguifed by other names, and fabulous circumdances, which however 

might be eafily clear’d up and reconcil’d. 
2. It is obfervable, that twenty three Centuries ago, or according 

to the mod exad computation in the five hundred and thirty fixth 

year before Chrid’s nativity, Cambyfes, the Perfian Tyrant, fubverted 

the Religion of the Egyptians, kill’d their Apis, or holy Cow, the Pal¬ 

ladium of their Worlhip, and murder’d, or exil’d their Prieds. Now 

if one confiders that the Siamites, reckoning their Soncarad, or Eccle- 

fiadical Epoch a from the death of their great Saint, their 2233.4th 

year falls in with our prefent 1690th year after Chrid’s nativity, it 

will appear, that the faid Epocha agreed with that time, and that it 

may be concluded from thence, that then a notable Pried of Memphis, to 

whom they gave the name of Budha, Siaka, or the great Saint, fled 

with his Brethren into Itidia, where he publifh’d his Dodrine, which 

was fo well receiv’d, that it fpread to the extremity of the Orient. 
o. This Saint being reprefented with curled Hairs, like a Negro, there 

is room to conclude, that he was no native of India, but was bom 

under the hot Climate of Africa, confidering that the Air in India pro¬ 

duces on its black Inhabitants none of that curl’d Wool, but long and 

black Hair, quite lank, and very little curl’d: And tho’ the Siamites 

crop theirs, fo as to leave it only of the length of a Finger j yet as 

it dands an end like bridles, it is eafily diflinguilh’d from the woolly 
Curls 
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Curls of a Negro, and confequently it is more probable, that Bud- 

ha was of African, than of Siamite extra&ion. 

The Siamites in general are a plain and good natured people. Their Ecrfepajiuh 

Ecclefiafticks lead a fedate and auftere life ^ for they aim at a (late 

of perfection in this World, acceptable to Heaven, and attended with 

eternal rewards, by fubduing their paffions, and mortifying their defires 

purfuant to the doctrine and example of their great Matter. They 

never marry, as long as they continue in an Ecclefiaftical ftate, but 

live together in Convents near the Temples. They go almoft naked, 

lia\ mg only a cloth, or apron, of a dark yellow colour tied about their 

wafte, and another piece of cloth hanging down from the left fhoulder 
in narrow pleats, which in bad rainy weather they open and fpread 

over their ihoulders, and the upper part of the body, Their heads 

are never cover d, but are fhav’d clofe ^ in their hands they carry a 

Fan made of Palm-leaves, or fliavings of wood. There are different 

ranks and degrees among them, (i) The youngeft call themfelves 

Dfiaunces, or Friars and ftudents of divinity, who after having attain’d 

the twentieth year of their age, and undergone a rigorous Examen, 

are advanced to the dignity of Dfiankus, or Fathers, on which occa- 

fion there is a great entertainment given. The Peguans call them Ta- 

lapci, which name becoming firft known to foreigners, they now be¬ 
llow it indifferently on all the Priefts and Ecclefiafticks of the Sym¬ 

bolic Religion in Pegu, Siam, Camboja, Aracau, Parma, Laos, Tunkin 

and Cochintfina. (2) DJtauku are the common Priefts or Fathers who 
live together in Societies inhabiting one, or more, buildings like Con- 

\ ents near certain Temples. Each fuch Convent is governed bv (y) 

a Prior, whom they call Luangwad, that is to fay, the Head of the 

Temple, or Sampan, the Noble. All the Convents in each province 

depend on one (4) Prahkhru, like a Bifhop, or Metropolitan. Thefe 
again as well as all the reft of the Clergy in the Kingdom are un¬ 

der the (5) Prah Sankara, as it were the Primate and High Prieft 

Fie lives in the Capital, and the King’s refidence Jndia, and his au¬ 

thority is fuch, that even the King himfelf is obliged to bow to him. 

Thefe Ecclefiafticks are not of a particular race, like the Brahmans, 

but every body, who hath a mind for it, and can obtain it, may 

turn Monk, and even married men may leave their Wives, and go to 

Jive in the Convent. The Ecclefiafticks, as fuch, and as long as they 

continue in orders, cannot be punifh’d by the fecular arm for any of¬ 

fence whatfoever. For this reafon they are firft degraded, and ftript 
of their Ecclefiaftical habit, before they are deliver’d up to Juftice. 

Fiowever out of refpect to the Character they bore, they are treated 

with much lefs Severity, than fecular perfons. And even fometimes 

for capital crimes the King will only banifh them to an uninhabited 

Ifiand, call’d Coccatfian, where he alfo confines his Mandarines and Mi¬ 

nifies of ftate, if they fall in difgrace. There are alfo Nuns amon? Ar 

them 
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them, whom they call Wanktfij, or Bagins, who wear fuch pieces of 

cloth like the Monks, but of a white colour inftead of yellow. Thefe 

Nuns in former times liv’d among the Priefts near the Temples, but 

it having happen’d at a place a league above Judia, where the reli¬ 

gious of both fexes liv’d promifcuoufly together in the fame village, 

that feveral of the Nuns prov’d with Child, they have fince been re¬ 

mov’d from the Temples to particular Houfes, the better to keep their 

Vow of Chaftity. The Temple of that Place ftill bears the Name of 

Wad Nantfij, or the Temple of Nuns. 
Efocia of The Siamites begin their Soncarad, or Epochs from the death of 

their great God Samnwna Khutama, otherwife call’d Prah, and Budba. 

In the year 169b, when I was in Siam, they told 2234. They have like 

fr , c the Chinefe aCyclus of fixty years, tho’ there be but twelve years that 

fmyyetrs. bear particular Names, which being five times repeated make up the whole 

Cyclus. For the fatisfaftion of the curious Reader, I will infert the 

Names of the twelve Years, as alfo the Names of their Months, and 

of the Days of the Week, as they were communicated to me in the 

Country. The Years are, 

Kames of Pije Tfoelat, The Moufe-year. 
ir jeers. 2. Pije Tfaloe, or TJlu, or Tfialou, The Cow-year- 

3. Pije Kaen, The Tyger-year. 
4. Pije To, or Tao, The Hare’s-year, 
5. Pije Marong, or Maroni, The Year of the great Serpent. 
6. Pije Mac eng, or Mafeeng., The Year ot the fmal] Serpent. 

7. Pije Mamia, The Horfe-year. 

S. Pije Marne, or Mamij, The Ram’s-year. 
9. Pije Week, or Wo ok, or Woak, The Monkey’s-year, 

10. Pije-evka, The Chicken s-year. 
11. PijeTfo, or TJjoo, or Tgio, The Dog-year, 

12. Pije koen. The Swine-year. 

. It appears by this Lift of the twelve Years, that Pije fignifies a Year 
hurUonth. ^ genem|> The year js divided into twelve Months, which are Lunar, 

of twenty nine, and thirty Days, alternatively. Every third Year they 

tell thirteen Months, one of the twelve being repeated twice. The 

general name of the IVIonth is Euan, to which word is added the 

number, as they follow one another, for the names of particular Months, 

as for inftance, Efuan Aey, the firft Month, Efuan Gie, or E&i, the fe- 
cond Month, and fo on, Saem, for the third, Sie, for the fourth, Ha, 

for the fifth. Hook, for the fixth, Tfet, or Tfiet for the feventh. 

Pet, or Peijt, for the eighth, which is told twice every third Year, Cau, or 

Knau for the ninth, Sieb, or Sib, for the tenth, Siebeet, for the eleventh, 

and Sieb Song for the twelfth. The firft Month is of nine and twenty Days, 

the fecond of thirty, the third again of twenty nine, and fo they go 
on 
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on alternatively, fo that the whole year is of 354 days, and every 

third year of 384. They tell the days of the month from the new- 

moon to the full moon fifteen days, then they begin again at one, 

and fo go on to the next new-moon. This is the reafon, why fome Days of tit 

of their months are of thirty, others of twenty nine days. Their week 

confifts of feven days, which put in parallel with ours are as follows. 

Sunday, is by them call’d, 

Monday 

Tuefday '* 
Wednefday 

Thurflay 

Friday 

Saturday 

of attra&ion, becaufe it attra&s a new week. 

Wan Jlit, the Day of the Sun. 

Wan Tfan, the Day of the Moon. 

Wan Angkaen, the Day of working. 

Wan Foeth, the Day of meeting. 

Wan F rah at, the Hand day. 

Wan Sock, the day of reft. 

Wan Saim, the attracting day, or day 

The Siamites celebrate the firft and fifteenth day of every month, Their Fcfii- 

being the days of the new and full moon. Some alfo go to the Pa- val Days’ 

gods every firft day of the quarter, which in fome meafure anfwers 

to our Sunday. They have befides feveral yearly folemn feftivals, as 

for inftance, one at the beginning of the year, call’d Sonkraen, another 

call’d Kitimbac, or Ktimbac, that is to fay, the proceffion by 
Land, on which, as I have been inform’d, the King goes to make 

his offering at a famous Temple at Napathat, in a Siamifh Coach, 

drawn by men; another call’d Ktinam when the King attended with 

a magnificent train goes by water to make his devotions and offerings 

at a ftately temple call’d Banihin, fituated below Judia, and according 

to the opinion of the common people to cut the waters, which about 

the time of this folemnity are higheft, and to command them to with¬ 

draw. Two others of the yearly feftivals of the Siamites are known 

by the name of Sahiitfioian, which is as much as to fay, the feftival of 

the walking of the Elephants, the Heads of thefe animals being on 

thefe two days walk’d with great Ceremonies. The beginning of the 

feftival days in general is by the Siamites call’d Kaupafa, and the end 
thereof Oppafa. 

It remains that I fhould fay fomething of the current money of the Money of si° 

Kingdom of Siam. Tfiaiu, by foreigners call’d Katti, is underftood of*””' 

Silver, being two pound and a half, or twenty Thails, or fifty Rixdol- 

lars, that is, double the {value of a Katti, as it is current at Batavia 

and in Japan. The Thail is by the Siamites call’d Tamluni, though 

there are none coin’d in the Kingdom. It is worth four Tikals. A 

Tikal by the Siamites call’d Baat is worth four Maas, or thirty Dutch 

Stievers. Every Maas, or as the Siamites call it Slim, or Sling, hath 

two Fuangs. Every Fuang, (the Siamites pronounce it Phuani, or Fu- 

jang) hath two Siampais. A Siampai, or Sapai, hath two Puininis. A 

L Pynini 
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Py?wu contains an uncertain number of Bijas, by us call’d Cowers, 

bein^ a fmall white, or yellowiffi Shell of the Conch# Veneris kind, 

which I have defcrib’d in its proper place. The Cowers differ very 

much in value *, One may buy for a Phuang from 500 to 800. 

They are imported in great quantities from the Maidive Illands. All 

the Silver money of Siam is coin’d of Dutch Crowns, which are for 

this purpofe coin’d in Holland, and imported by the Dutch Eafl India 

Company at feven fhillings the Crown. 

CHAP. III. 

‘The Author's departure from Judia, down the Rjver Mei- 
nam to the harbour, and from thence to Japan. 

The Author the fourth of July 1690 towards Evening, I went with the 

Captain of the Ship and others of the Company in a boat, in 

nam. order to fall down the River Meinam to the Ship, which lay at an¬ 

chor two days Journey from hence, and four Leagues from the mouth 

Banihijn a of the River. Having made two Leagues we arriv’d at the famous 

Pa&0^ temple Banihijn, by Foreigners call’d the Golden Pagod. Every year, 

when the water is highefl, the King goes thither with great pomp and 

a numerous attendance to perform his devotion, and to make his of¬ 
ferings to the Priefts. The common people call this Solemnity KtU 

nam, that is to fay, the Cutting of the water, from an erroneous tra¬ 
dition they have, that the King on that occafion cuts the Water with 

a knife in order to make it fall. It may be, that this cuftom ob¬ 

tain’d in ancient times, but at prefent there is nothing extraordinary 

in this Ceremony, befides the magnificence of the proceflion, which is 
made by water. 

On the fifth of July we proceeded but flowly by reafon of the con¬ 

trary wind, which gave me frequent opportunities of going on iho're 
and gathering fimples, I found there. 

Bankph On the fixth of July we arriv’d at Bankok in the morning, having 

advanced but little all night, by reafon of the difficulties we had to 

flruggle with. We found the old Fort, which lies on an Ifland, in 

good condition ^ but the new Fort, that had been built by the French 

on the Eafl: fhore, was quite demoliffi’d. Before evening we reach’d the 

jmJitrJam. Outch Habitation and Store-houfe called Amjlerdam, which is but two 
Leagues diflant from the Sea. It is built according to the falhion of 

the Countrey on piles of Bamboas. Stores of Deer and Buffle fkins. 

Red VAool were kept in lofts, but the red Wood for dying, call’d Paanga or as the 
Japonefe name it Tfwnpan, lies in an open place, till Ships come to 

take it in, which happens every year, and the greater part of it is 

carried 
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carried to Japan. It comes from the Land of Coy, or Kul, belonging 

to the King of Siam, and fome alfo from Bambilifoi, fituate 0n°the 

Coafts of Cambodia, and from Bimen, as the Dutch call it, which 

lies between fk/z and Timor. This wood rubb’d with fome lime and 

water yields the fineft violet colour, one could wifh to fee. This 

mixture is faid to cure fome eruptions on the (kin. The Governor 

of this place was a Corporal, a Swede by Birth, and Core by name. 

I found him under fome grief, for having loft a tame Suri Cat, which 

he found again to day, but in the belly of a fnake he had kill’d, 

and which,, as he complain’d, had robb’d him before of many of his 

Hens, having been always lurking in Corners, under the Houfes. We 

had an accident with another fort of a thief, who at night had got 

under the Houfe, where feven of us Fellow Travellers lay together. 

He had laid hold of the Corner of a waftecoat, hanging through a 

crevice of the Floor, which was made of fplit Bambooits, and was 

pulling it through with fuch a force, that one of us awaked, who 

fufpefting a thief feiz d it, and called to his deeping Companions for 

help. While they were thus pulling and hawling, who fhould have 

it, Core, who from former experience immediately fufpeded a Tyger, 
fired a Gun, and frightened him away. 

Me Nam, or Meinam in the Siamite Language dignifies Mother of Defection of 

humidities, which name hath been given to this River by reafon 0fthe Memarn' 

the abundance of its water, which renders the whole Country fruitful. 
For it is the only River in it, very deep, rapid, full of water, and 

broader than the Elbe *, but below Judia, down to the Sea, it divides 

it felf into feveral branches. The account, which the Natives give 

of its fource, differs from what is reprefented in our maps ^ for they 

%, it takes its rife like the Ganges of Bengali in the high moun¬ 
tains of Imaas, where it fpreads it felf into feveral arms, which run 

til rough Cambodia, Siam, and Pegu into the Sea ^ and they pretend 

that thefe arms are again joyn’d by feveral fmaller branches, not only 

with each other, but alfo with the Ganges it felf, if they are not 

rather to be look’d upon altogether, as fo many branches deriving from 

that very River. If it was not for the vaft pains it would require to 

trace out its feveral Channels, through the Forefts and Delarts, and 

to open a navigation, it might perhaps be made poffible for Veffels to 

go from hence into Bengale. I will not ftand to the truth of this ac¬ 

count but as for what relates to the defeription of the River from 

Judia to the Sea, and the draught I have given of it, this wants no 

fupportj forasmuch as I have had fufficient opportunity, and lei- 
fure, to obferve it myfelf in failing up and down. In the Draught, 

which I here prefent to the Reader, (See Tab. VII.) I have mark’d the 

natural courfe of it, with its feveral turnings meafured with a large 

Compafs, its feveral branches, both where they feparate and joyn a- 

gain, the fituation of its banks, and adjoyning forefts, villages, tem¬ 

ples 
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pics, and the new Forts lately rais’d in order to prevent the efcape 

of the French General and his Soldiers. 
R ,, p. Several remarkable particulars are to be obferv’d in this River. 

Partku’a s j, p; overflows its branches like the Nile in Egypt^ tho at contrary 

times, and by fetting the Country under water, renders it fruitful. 

This overflowing begins with the Month of September or focner, when 

the Sun entring the Tropick of Cancer, by its approach diifolvcs 

the Snow on the high Mountains to the North. To this alfo contri¬ 

butes not a little the rainy Seafon, which falls in with that time, and 

is obferv’d in all Countries fituate between the two Tropicks, when 

the Sun palfes over the Heads of their Inhabitants. A moft remark¬ 

able Infhnce of the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Omnipotent Crea¬ 

tor. In December the Waters begin to fall by degrees, and at laft con- 

tine themfelves to their former Channel. 
2. Tho’ the Water in the Earth appears upon digging the Ground 

to be regularly level with the River-water, yet it is obferv’d to rife 

fooner, and to flow over the Surface of the Land, even before the 

River begins to fwell, or can let any Water run over the Banks into 

the flat Country. 
3. All the Water that appears upon digging the Ground hath a ni¬ 

trous, not a fait, tafte all over the Country, and is confequently not 

fit for drinking, whereas the River-water, tho’ muddy, yet is always 

fweet, fit for drinking and wholefome. 
4. Whereas all Waters naturally run towards the Sea, as lying loweft, 

with refpeff to the Land, yet it is obferv’d, that this Inundation does 

not fo much affeft the Country near the Sea-fhore, as it does the up¬ 

per and middle Parts of the Kingdom. 
5. The Waters by overflowing the Fields that are fown, make the 

Rice grow fo quickly, that the Stalks grow as faff as the Water rifes, 

and the Ears keep above the Surface, which when ripe, are cut off 

by the Reapers in Boats, and gather’d, but the Straw, which often is 

of an incredible length, is left in the Water. 

6. When the Waters fall and return to their former Channel, which 

happens about the beginning of the North Seafon, as it is call’d, when 

the Northerly Winds drive the Water down, and forward its running 

off, they are apprehenfive, that a great mortality will enfue among 

Men and Cattle, to avert which Calamity a folemn Feftival is kept 

throughout the whole Country, in order to appeafe the deflroying 

Spirits, which remain after the Water is run off. The Ceremonies 

are lighting paper Lanthorns near the chief Temples, in the King’s 

Palace, and the Houfes of Perfcns of Diftin&icn and the Priefls finging 

their Offices or Prayers in their Convents. Our Europeans have obferv- 

ed, that if the Northerly Winds, which commonly blow very ftrong 

at that time, are not high enough to pufh the Water forward, and 

that confequently it goes off but flowly, there appears a flime left on 
the 
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the ground, the putrefadion and ill fmell of which is not unlike to 

be the occafion of the faid mortality. 

The banks of this river are low, and for the greater part marlhy, ^ankj ofth 

yet reckoning from J'udia to Bankok, which makes at lead three parts Memam. 

in four of the way to the Seaffiore, they are pretty well inhabited. 

Along them appear many villages, the houfes of which are rais’d on 

piles, but built of poor flight fluff, and fometimes fine Temples and Habi¬ 

tations of the priefts, with abundance of Trees fome bearing fruit, 

fome not. But from Bankok to the Harbour there is nothing but 

Forefts, Defarts and Morafles- and every where there is plenty of 

Bambous, and Cabbe Gabbe, (a Shrub with leaves like thofe of the 

Palm Tree) furnifhing the Inhabitants with materials to make Houfes, 
Hedges and Roofs. 

Three forts of animals afford much diverfion to Travellers failing Monkeys. 

on this River. Firft are to be feen incredible numbers of Monkey’s 
of a blackifh Colour, fome of which are of a very large fize, and 

fome lefs of the common fort, and a grey colour, which walk about 

tame, and as it were for pleafure fake along the fhore, or climb up 

the Trees, but towards evening perch themfelves upon the higheft Trees 

on the fhore in great numbers like Crows. The fhe ones hold their 

young fo faft on their breafts, that they would not let them go, e- 

ven when they were fhot down. They are fond of this part of the 
Country on account of finding their food there on large Milk Trees 

call’d Tjaak, growing there in great plenty, with light green leaves 

of an oval fhape, and a fruit not unlike our Apples as to their bignefs 

and form, except that they feem comprefs’d, and are of a very harfh 

tafte. The Glowworms ([CicindeU) reprefent another fhew, which fet- Glowuerms 

tie on fome Trees, like a fiery cloud, with this furprizing circum- 

ftance, that a whole fwarm of thefe Infeds, having taken pofleffion of 

one Tree, and fpread themfelves over its branches, fometimes hide their 

Light all at once, and a moment after make it appear again with the 

utmoft regularity and exadnefs, as if they were in a perpetual Syftole 

and Diaftole. What is remarkable in the third place, are the common 

Gnats, or Flies, which in the day time appear but fparingly upon the Gnats very. 

water, but at night in fuch fwarms like Bees, that it is difficult to trouble fome to 

guard againft them. There is a fort like thefe in Ru/Jfa, with which 

Travelers are pefter’d, but they are fmaller, have a lefs fling, and con- 
fequently do not hurt fo much. This Vermin renders this Journey 

by water, which would be otherwife pleafant enough, very trouble- 
fome and difagreeable. 

On the Seventh of July, being Friday, at break of day we left 0« 

the River and the Land, and with a favourable North-wind arriv’d at to4r^’ 
eight of the clock on board our Ship, which lay at anchor four Leagues 

from the mouth of the River in fix fathom of water. This harbour, or 

road, is the end of a bay between the Countries of Cambodia and Siam: 
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Monfoons. 

It hath a foft clay at the bottom, and its depth is about five or fix 

fathoms more or lefs. Yonks and Ships unladen may by the help 

of the tide come up as far as Bankok. There lay feveral Yonks, or 

Chinefe Merchant-fhips near the mouth of the River, where feveral 

marks were fet up to avoid the fhallows. Befides thefe there were fe¬ 

veral Filher-boats, the Fiiher-men catching thereabouts great numbers 

of Fifh, particularly Rays, of whofe fkin the Japonefe make the fineft 

fort of work. The Fifher-men ufe alfo to fix pales in ffiallow grounds, 

where the frefh water mixes with the fait, or Sea-water, which they 

take .away again the next day, when it ebbs, with fo many fhells 

flicking ■ to it, as fifty people are able to eat. Being come on board 

we found the Ships Company, Officers as well as common Sailors, 

very much divided with mutual jealoufies, which diforder increas'd by 

their exceffive drinking of Lau, a fort of Brandy made in the Coun¬ 

try. The Captain, a civil and good natur’d Man, (a Character, which 

is very rare among the Dutch Seamen,) forthwith took care to fet them 

to rights, by laying fome of them in irons, and prepar’d to fet fail 

the next day. 
On the 8th of July, when we were bufy with lading the laft part 

of our Cargo of Hides, there came two Officers of the Dutch Facto¬ 
ry at Judia on board to review our Ships Company according’ to 

Cuflom. The wind blowing at South Weft from Shore, they left us 
on the 11tli, and return’d to the Shore in their boat, being faluted 

by us, with a treble difcharge of five Guns. With the faid Wind 

we fleer’d South Eaft, in order to get upon the Main, and to make 
ufe there of the Southern Trade-wind, with which we were to fleet 

North North-Eaft along the Coafts of Cambodia, Cotfijnfina, and China 

towards the Harbours of Japan. The Reader will obferve, that in 

thefe Eaftern Parts from Malacca to Japan, there are Winds conftant- 
ly blowing South and South Weft for four months together, which time 
is call’d the South or Weft Seafon, or Monfoon, then again North and North 

Eaft for four other months, which is call’d the North or Eaft Seafcn, or 

Monfoon. Between thefe two Seafons there are two months, during 

which the wind is always variable, fhifting from one of the faid quar¬ 

ters, till at length it fettles in that, which is oppofite. It happens 

however in fome years, that, to the great difappointment of fea-faring 

people, thefe trade-winds fix fooner or later than ordinary, by fome 

weeks. Thefe Seafons obtain alfo in other parts of the Indies, with 

this difference only, that according to the fituation of the Countries, 

the Shores and the Seas, the winds blow more or lefs conftant from 

Eaft or Weft, for which reafon thofe months are call’d the Eaft or Weft 

Mo?ifoons. By thefe Monfoons all navigation in the Indies and Afia muft 

be direfted. At this time the South Weft Seafon held on, under fa¬ 

vour of which we reckon’d to fteer our courfe, as foon as we ftiould 

have got out of this Gulf or Bay. And fo we weigh’d both our an¬ 
chors 
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chors full of good hopes., in which however we foon found ourfelves 

difappointed, the wind coming about South, and contrary to our courfe, 

fo that with tacking about, lying ftill, weighing and calling anchor, 

the weather being variable, and fometimes very rough, we loft many 

days, advancing but little all the while. I jfha'll avoid tiring the Rea¬ 

der with a tedious account of the different winds and weather, and 

other minute particulars of our navigation, as I fet them down in my 

Journal and Map ^ and therefore I will give only the main fubftance 
in as few words as poflible. 

On the 23d of July., being Sunday, we left the coafts of Siam, and Departure 

the mountains of Kui, and fail’d over this Gulf, fteering South Eaft/0”*^ 

On the 26th we faw a long and low Mand Pulipanjang, bearing Pulipanjang, 

E. N. E. at fome few leagues diftance, along which we fteer’d our 

courfe. On the 27th we made the IOand Puli ubi., which appear’d to Puli uhi. 

be compos’d of high mountains, and feveral fmall Illands. We left 
it on our Larboard-lide about four Leagues off. On the 28th of July 

we faw the large Ifland Puli Condor a-head. It belongs, as well as the for¬ 

mer, to the King of Cambodia, and is uninhabited, but provided with ?ull'conJ,QU 

a good harbour and frelh water. We fail’d by it, leaving it on our 

Starboard-fide, about three Leagues off, and foon after difcover’d a-head 

us to the Larboard two Rocks, between which we fteer’d North Eaft, 
the wind continuing till then at South Weft. The 09th in the morn¬ 
ing we perceiv’d that the current from the River of Cambodia had 

carried us too far out of fight of Land, which endeavouring to regain, 

by keeping to the North, we found to be Tfiampa. We bore away Tfiamp*. 

fo violently with the current towards N. N. E. that confidering the 

uncertainty of depths in thofe parts, tho’ it brought us very much 
forward, we refolv’d to drop, and accordingly came to an anchor, as 

foon as we found ground, and lay there that night. On the 3*1 ft 

we had at two or three Leagues on one fide, a very high and for¬ 

midable wall, which on the firft and fecond of Augufl became a little 

lower, reprefenting a bare, unfruitful and rough afped, which drew 

off fometimes to the N. Ey fometimes to the N. We purfu’d our courfe 

along it, having no founding, with a gentle wind and fair wea¬ 

ther, in the evening we found our felves a little beyond the Elands 

Puli Cambir de Terra,, at the end of the Country of Tfiampa, and at 

the fide of the Kingdom of Coffin Tjma, which we coafted along. On Hr de Terra, 

the fourth of Augufl we came in fight of the Eland Cant am, which 

we left behind us in the afternoon. On the fifth we fteer’d N. N. E, 
with a S. and E. S. E. wind, to crofs the Bay of Tunquin. On the 

fixth of Augufl, the weather being calm, our Ships Company took that 

opportunity of fiftiing, in which they met with good fuccefs. One 

with his hook, on which there was but a glittering piece of tin in- 
ftead of a bait, catch’d two Sharks, (.Hayes, or Tuberones) of a mid- 

ling fize, and foon after one another, which by the help of a line 
. vations mad,t 

tied qn Sharps. 
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tied about their bodies were pull’d into the Ship. This fort of Fifh 

is very frequent in all the Seas of the Indies : Its full length is ten 

or twelve foot, and its flelh hard, and unpleafant of tafte. It is rec¬ 

kon’d the fiercefb of all Sea animals, and a great enemy to mankind, 

againfl which failors are oblig’d to be very much upon their guard 

when they go a bathing. This is the reafon, why Athen&us calls it 

Anthropophagos, or the Man-eater. He hath a wide mouth, not in the 

foremoft part of the head, but a little lower, for which reafon he is 

obliged to turn upon the back, when he takes in food from above. 

Three things appear’d to me remarkable in them. i. A ftrange fmall 

Fiji) Fift1 flicking to one’s (ide, and holding the fiefh fo fall with its mouth* 
that it requir’d fome ftrength to pull it off3 this little Fifh the Sea¬ 

men call Sucker. 2. There were in one’s belly fix young ones alive, 

each one fpan and half long. It is faid, that thefe young ones creep 

in and out of the old one’s belly, before they grow bigger. I was 

not able to examine into the poflibility and truth of this alfertion, the 

failors cutting and mangling it too quickly, and hurrying it to the 

kitchen. 3. In the back part of the head of thofe two Fifhes next to 

the head there lay a good quantity of a white fubflance like Crabs- 

eyes wrapt up in a thin membrane, which they carefully preferv’d, as 

an approv’d remedy againfl the flone and hard labour in women. 

Soon after was eatch’d by another, a very fine Sea-flar, with ninc 

rays, which being not unlike that we catch’d upon the coafls of Ma¬ 

lacca, in our voyage from Batavia to Siam, and which I have given 

an account of in my Journal of that voyage, I need not repeat the 

defeription here. 
But I mufl not forget to take notice in this place, that this and the 

preceeding days we met with great numbers of certain Sea-animals, which 

we might juftly call Icthyothuria, or fifhy Qualms, becaufe they are 

fomething like fifh, and alfo ferve for food for men. The Dutch call 
Sfuaits. t|iem gea QatS') after the name which is given them in the Country 

Language, which implies as much. The fore part refembles a Toly- 

pus marinus, provided as it were with fnouts, about nine in number 

of different length. The belly is quite empty, open above, and may be 

blown up •, the fiefh is tranfparent without bones or nerves. If I re¬ 

member right, Boutins gives the figure and defeription of them, to 

which I refer, adding only, that between the jaws the mouth is cover’d 

with a membrane, under which are two black, thick and crooked teeth, 

one above the other, flrong enough to break the hardefl objedl. 
Auguft 7th, Having hitherto fail’d to the North Eafl with a South, 

and South Weft gale, without feeing any Land, we began to take the 
height of the pole, as often as we were not hinder’d by the clouds, 

which on the eighth of Auguft we found to be 190, 21’, on the tenth 
210, 4*. On the nth, 220, 13’. When we had taken this latter height 

we difeovered a-head of us fome of the mountains of Fekien, a Pro- 
hyen. vince 
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vince of China. On the 12th of Augufl in the morning we found our 

felves two leagues off the coafls of China, where the faid mountains 

end, and at noon near a famous Sandbank, along which the Ships coming 

from China and Japan fail towards Batavia. We met here a great num¬ 

ber of Chinefe hfher-boats and the men filhing, and at a farther diftance 

I counted thirty four fail of them. A little before we were board¬ 

ed by a Praive, fent from a Chinefe Tonk, which offer’d us a parcel 

of Tobacco to fell. This evening we alter’d our courfe to avoid South ^ ^ ^ 

Lamos, which we guefs’d to be near, being two or three low Rocks mo]°fl 

mark’d in the Maps at 230. 10’. On the 13th of Augufl, being Sun¬ 

day we difcover’d the faid Rocks, at a frnail Leagues diftance from 

us to the lar-board, and fleer’d by with the help of the current. Sea 

and Air being calm. In the evening we faw other fuch Rocks on the 

fame fide, which we weather’d in the like manner, and then fleer’d 

N. E. by E. I mention thofe Iflands and Recks, in order to make the 

Reader fenfible of the danger of our Voyage, particularly in the night 

time, and in ftorms, and that our flew progrefs, and the changing of 

our courfe fo often proceeded only ..from caution. On the 14th of 

Augufl, four fifhermen came contrary to what they ufe to do, with 

Hayes and Beggers on board of us: The goods they had to offer us, 

being of no value, we bought none but difmifs’d them, after having 

given each a glafs of Brandy for their trouble. This civility invited 

others to us, of whom we took fome of their Fifli, for which they 
refus’d to take Rice, or Linnen, and rather took Brandy and Pepper, 
which made us conclude, that they are not necefhtous. They carried 

Water-melons with them againft thirft. Their drefs was, Straw-hats, 
and dark brown Gowns coming down to the knees, and tied with a 

fafh. They play’d ftrange gambols, and made a noify chattering like 

the Malabarians. The altitude was this day 23°. 58’. in a place mark¬ 
ed in the Maps at 24,,. 10’. We fleer’d N. E. and N. by E. under 
favour of the current, the weather being almoft calm. The Coafls 

were low with a few Hills. This evening we found our felves over 
againft the River Kfianfio. On the 15th of Augufl things continu’d Kjlanfla. 

the fame, and the Coafls appear’d like the day before. Before Sun-fet 

a Chinefe Ifland appear’d in view, which the following morning being 

the 16th of Augufl we had left behind us, and fo we bid farewell 

to the Coafls of China, and fleer’d with the fame weather and courfe 

through the main towards Japan. About noon we were at the height 
of 250. 56’. on the 17th at 270. 13’. on the 18th, 28". 15’. This 

Day after morning prayers the wind ceas’d entirely, but a little after 

we had a fmall breeze from N. by E. and N. N. E. The following 
days to the 25th of Augufl, the weather varied continually, there being 

fometimes high, fometimes but little wind, fometimes it was calm, and 

all for the greateft part contrary to our Voyage, fo that it feem’d the 

North Eaft Monfoon was fetting in earlier than ufual. So we were 

N oblig’d 
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oblig'd to tack about with great trouble, and fuch lofs of time, that 

what we gain’d one day, we almoft loft again another, as will ap¬ 

pear by the different heights we took then, which were on the 19th 

o{Auguft 28°. 2’, on the 2cth 28°. 42’. on the 21th 28°. 52’. on the 

22d 29°. i*. on the 23d. 29°. 23’. on the 24th none, on the 25th, 

29°. 34*. During thofe days nothing remarkable occurred, except that 

fiance float- about the 27th degree I obferv’d a yellowifh green fubftance floating 
hg on the Sea. ^ purface 0f the Sea, which appear’d for two days, the depth 

being fifty fathoms, and the ground being a fandy clay with Sea-weed. 

Strange Birds. There came alfo for feveral days fome Birds of a black colour, which 
perch’d on divers parts of the Ship, and fuffer’d themfelves to be 

taken with the hand. One day a Woodcock was found among them. 

This day we had a dead calm and exceflive hot weather. Towards 

evening a violent contrary Wind rofe out of E. N. E. which 

oblig’d us to fteer Southward, and pafs a very troublefome night. 

Remarkable On the 26th of Auguft the ftorm increas’d with thunder and light- 
Storm. ^ Having met with fhallows at thirty two fathom, we took to 

the other fide to S. E. and S. E. by E. On the 27th of Auguft being 
Sunday, the ftorm continu’d out of N. E. by E. We found thirty fix 

fathom depth, and fleer’d to the other fide to E. S. E. We took the 

height of the Sun at noon, and by it found our felves at 29°. 50’. 

This evening at nine of the clock, a Chinefe Jonk, with all her fails 

crowded and full before the wind, rulh’d by our board to put into 
fome harbour. The Seamen on this coaft have certain marks, by which 

they forefee an impending ftorm, and retire in time to the neareft 

harbour they can make. On the 28th of Auguft the ftorm increas’d 
with fuch vehemence that before evening we were necelfitated to tie 

our rudder faft, to bring to the main ftieet and mizzen, and to let 

the {hip drive. Some Cajan, (Indian Vetches) and Rice boil’d in Wa¬ 

ter were fet down upon deck for our dinner, but the toffings of the 

Ship were fo violent, that only two of the Sailors, who held the por¬ 
ringer, were able to fnatch and fwallow fome of it, but the reft had 
enough to do, to creep off on all four to fave our bodies. This 

evening we found fifty fix fathom depth. On the 29th of Auguft, the 

wind having turn’d that night to a perfeft and furious ftorm, the tof- 

fing became intolerable, fo that there was no {landing any more upon 

one’s legs. We endeavour’d to make ufe of the rudder, but night ap¬ 

proaching foon oblig’d us to tie it faft again-, but we were not much 

the better for it, the bulky waves beating with fuch force againft the 

Ship, that even before day break we were fain to take our fails in 

again, which began to be tore in pieces, to keep the rudder tied up, 

and to leave our Ship to the mercy of the two raging Elements. Ther 

fails were contrary to expectation brought in, taking a lucky oppor¬ 

tunity for it. But the ftorm and impetuofity of the waves ftill in¬ 

creas’d more and more, fo that every thing was like to be broke to 
pieces 
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pieces. The Cramp-Irons, and ropes, with which the Chefls were fa- 

ften’d, breaking, the goods were thrown from one fide of the Ship to 

the other. It was refolved to bring to the mizzen, but when the 

failcrs were about it, the wind laid hold of it, and tore it to pieces. 

What made our condition the more lamentable was the darknefs of 

the air, which befides was full of water, which to me feem’d to pro¬ 

ceed from feme other caufe, than only the rain, and the breaking of 

the waves, which the wind mix’d with the air. We could not fee 

each other at half the Ships length, and the confufed noife of the wind 

the Sea, and the Ship made it impoflible to underftand one another! 

1 he waves cover’d us like fo many mountains, they beat the Doors 
open without intermilfion, and the water run over Deck into the Cabin 

in fuel, quantity, that all was fill’d with it; befides the Ship began 

to be leaky, fo that we were obliged to throw the water out with 
pails, and to add to the pump, which was continually playing, a fecond 

one. During this noife we heard a continual thumping at the Item of 

the Ship, as if all was to be ftav’d to pieces: We had no opportui 

mty to find out the caufe of it till in the afternoon, when the ftorm 

fh'fted to the Eaft, and then we faw, that the hinges of the Rudder 

were broke, the Cramp Iron pull’d out, and the Rudder draggling af¬ 

ter. This misfortune augmented the danger we were in, and thou»h 

we endeavour’d, as well as we were able, to fallen the Rudder to its 

Chains, yet the thumping continued with fuch force, that we had rea- 
fon to apprehend, that in a few hours the Ship would be broke to 

p.eces and funk. All the while we were driving back to the S W 

and W. S. W. towards the fatal Ifiands of China, a new formida-* 

ble appearance of danger, which was (till heigthen’d by the great 

confufion of our Men, who would not hearken to the command of their 

Oficers, who were as much diforder’d by ftrong Liquors as they them- 
felves; For as no drinking water could be got out of the hold and 

all their food was but feme boil’d rice, they were obliged to keep ut> 

their fpirits with Arrack and Brandy, which at lad fo diforder’d them 

that any fober man would tremble at the complication of fo many 
dangers. To compleat all, dreadful night came on, which however 

feem’d to be fo far more comfortable than the day-light, as it was to 

hide from our Eyes the Horrours of our impending deftru&ion. The 

moft important point was to fave the Ship from the terrible blows 
lhe receiv’d by the Rudder, every time it was lifted up by a fwelling 

wave, in order to which either the Rudder was to be difengaged 
and taken in, or fome other method to be tried • accordingly the Ship’s 

Carpenter with his afliftants went into the Cabin, provided with 

leavers, hatches, ropes, and other tools. They loofen’d tables and 

feats, broke through the hatches in the floor into the room under it 

and being tied with ropes were let out through the Cabin windows! 

but all their pains for mending the Rudder were in vain, it was im- 

polfible 
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polfible for them to refifl the force of the many raging waves, and 

they were necefiitated to defifi, and to fave themfelves, being throughly 

foak’d. Upon deck they were in the mean time bufy with hoifiing a- 

nother mizzen which they had been mending and preparing all day 

long, and this they were obliged to venture, or to lofe all their mails 

in the night time by the encrealing fiiocks. The Captain, having watch’d 

a proper opportunity, gave a Signal, and it was hoifled with good 

fuccefs almoft in a moment. It was already three hours after Sunfet, 

and all that could be done that night, was to pump on and hope the 

bell. On the goth of Augull early in the morning the Rorm began 

to abate and the waves to fubfide, whereupon immediately the fprit- 

fail was brought to ferve inllead of a Rudder, with the help of which 

we fail’d Southward before the wind, and confequently without being 

much tofs’d, which put our Carpenters in a condition of repairing the 

Rudder, the mailer Carpenter being let down on a Rope fix’d a new 

beam to the Rudder, and in fhort the whole bufinefs was finilh’d a- 

but noon, when the Iky clearing up, the Cook was able to make a fire, 

and the {ailors took the height and found it 28° gi’ fo we hoilled 

fail again, and with a fair wind lleer’d N. E. 

On the thirty firll of Augujl, having thus efcap’d this danger, we 

were comforted at break of day, by the bright appearance of the Sun, 

though the wind Hill continued to blow very hard, and being after 
five days falling very hungry, and quite difpirited by the great fa¬ 

tigue, we were in expe&ation of refrelhing ourfelves with a hearty 

meal and good drink, but our fottifh Reward, who feldom was fober 

when on fhore, and always drunk when on board, had drank all our 
wine to the lafl drop, a fat Hog and all our poultry had died of the 

bad weather, and the Cook had nothing to give us, but boil’d rice, 

Cajan, or Pigeon peafe, and old Bacon, on which we fealled for want 

of better dainties in expectation of catching fome frefh fifh in the 

next calm. The firll and moll laborious of this days work was to 
llrain the Ihrewds, which were fo llacken’d by the continual tolling in 

the late llorm, that they were not able to hold up the malls j mean 

time others were bufy to find out the leaks of the lhip, though with¬ 

out difeovering any as yet. Some Bales of filk, and hides, that had 

been wetted, were brought upon Deck to dry, as were alfo our cloaths 

and bedding, which bufinefs took up the two following days. Our 

Courfe was to the N. E. and N. N. E. the wind being Eafl, and 

Eafl by North. The height at 290 20’ and the depth in the evening 45 

fathom. On the firll of Septe??iber a leak was difeover’d under the 

kitchen, to Hop which the Ship was for fome hours leaned on one 

fide. There were Rill more leaks, which obliged us Rill to pump e- 

very Hour, but we could not find them out and judged that they 
were above water. I will not detain the Reader with a long account of 

the winds, but only tell in general, that they continued all along va¬ 

riable. 
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viable, for the greater part contrary, fometimes a little favourable, 

which oblig’d us to fail very much by the wind, (as the Sea term 

is) and tack about. At noon we found 3c0. 9’. of altitude, and in 

the evening 23 fathom depth. On the fecond of Septe?nber we had 

30\ 20’. of altitude, depth 90 fathom. On the third of September be¬ 

ing Sunday, thd altitude was 310. 16’. depth 26 fathom. On the 

fourth of September, the weather being ftormy, no altitude could be 

taken. We had from 25 to 32 fathom depth, the ground yielding all 

day long a white fand. On the fifth of September at noon, the alti¬ 

tude, was 31 °. 15’. the depth in the evening 26 fathom. This even¬ 

ing feveral Sea-devils, or Rays, pafs’d by our Ship, being flat Filhes Sea-Jevih. 

two or three fathom long of an Ugly figure. 
On the fixth of September, the altitude was 31°. 30*. This after¬ 

noon we unexpectedly met with the mod eminent danger of a nature 

quite different from what we had experienc’d in the late fform. We SecorJJlom, 

were fleering Southward with a gentle gale blowing from E. S. E. 

when behind us in the North we'obferv’d fome lightning, and foon 

after huge hollow waves tumbling over each other, like fo many clouds, 

and with great rapidity rolling towards our Ship, which thereby was 

brought into fo diforderly and confuted a motion, that we almoft loft 

our fenfes, not knowing what to do or refolve on. For the waves of 

the Southerly Monfoon (landing againft our courfe, and not permitting 
the Ship to run fwiftly, the wind being befides but gentle, and com¬ 

ing fo obliquely, the immenfe force of the oppofite huge waves muft 

neceflarily fall upon the ftern of the Ship. Two hours after Sun-fet 

two of thofe waves almoft at the fame moment4 came from behind 
like mountains, and overwhelm’d the whole Ship with fuch force, that 

they bore her down deep under water, with all the perfons (landing 

upon quarter deck, of whom I was one, all thinking we were going 

down to the bottom of the Sea. This lhock was attended with fuch 

a terrible cracking and noife, that it feem’d, as if the whole ftern 

was tore off and broke to pieces. Our Captain and his Mate, who 

were both above fixty years of age, as well as others, who from their 

firft youth had ferv’d at Sea, own’d that they never met with the 

like all their life-time. They look’d immediately after the Rudder, 

which they found entire on its hinges, except a few planks and other 

things broke off. The pump was alfo fet to work, but no leak ap¬ 

pear’d. But in the Cabin almoft every thing was deftroy’d and foak’d 

with fait water, and our drunken Steward almoft drown’d in his bed, 

tho’ he lay under deck in one of the fafeft places. The deck was 

cover’d with water knee deep, and the tackling floated about. And 

tho’ the holes were immediately open’d to let the fait water run out, 

yet it had already penetrated into the inmoft parts of feveral things, 

as I found to my great grief it had done into my Papers and writ¬ 

ten Memoirs. We had flood the (hock of fome more waves, when a 

O brilk 
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brift Gale ariling out of the North, attended with Rain and Storm, 

quicken’d the courfe of our Ship towards South and Eaft, and there¬ 

by fhelter’d her agaihft the fury of thofe monftrous waves, tho* with 

terrible tolling, which continu’d the whole night following, and all the 

next day, being the feventh of September, the’ without ftorm, and by 

tolerable weather, fo that this danger was alfo over. It was remarka¬ 

ble, that this day the wind fhifted round ail the points of the Com- 

pafs, and contrary to the courfe of the Sun. We found no altitude 

this day, but had from 30 to 40 fathom depth. On the eighth of 

September at noon we had 310. n*. of altitude, and in the evening 

42 fathom depth. The Sea was hill very rough, and cccaficn’d great 

tolling, and a troubiefome night. On the ninth of September, the al¬ 

titude was 310. 5h depth from 420 to 48. fathom. 
On the tenth of September being Sunday the altitude was 30°. 20’. 

but no bottom to be found. This afternoon we were again tofs’d by 

THrJjlom*a violent ftorm out of the North. We were oblig’d to turn about, 
to bring to the lower fails, to tie up the Rudder, and fo let the 

the Ship drive where (he could, trufting for the reft upon providence. 

On the eleventh of September towards evening, the .ftorm after having 

lafted twenty four hours abated, fo we hoifted the main Iheet again, 

and made ufe of the Rudder. At noon we found 290. 55’. of alti¬ 

tude, and in the evening 60 fathom depth ^ and fo we had met with three 
different ftorms between China and Japan, during which many of the goods 

had been damag’d by the tolling and tumbling about. There appear’d 

an unwillingnefs and difeontent among the Ship’s Company, on ac¬ 

count of this troubiefome Voyage, the rather becaufe there was but 
little hopes of reaching Japan, the North Seafon, which is contrary to 

our courfe, feeming now to be fully fettled and fixed:, for this reafon 

it was refolv’d on the twelfth of September to let the Ship drive more 

before the wind, confequently with more eafe back to S. W. by W. 

This day at noon we had 290. 30’* of altitude, and in the evening 
62 fathom depth. On the 13th of September early in the morning, 

when they were careening the Ship, it was obferv’d, that the clamps 

which are like the ribs and braces of this floating Body, were grown 

loofe in the accident that befel us on the fixth of September. This put 

both Officers and common Sailors out of heart, and made them quite tired 

with tacking about any longer. It was thought moft advifeable to 

make for fome harbour in China y in order to take in freffi water, of 

which we had not enough for one month more, and then to return 

to Batavia. Some Paffiengers, and whoever elfe had any credit with 

the Ship’s council, endeavouring to make them come into the propo- 

fal, the fame would in all probability have been approv’d of, had 

not the Mate offer’d fome objeftions againft it. As for my felf, having 

in my cuftody a Journal of a Voyage to Japan, which I had receiv’d 

from a very good hand, I look’d into it, and found, that fome years 
before 
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before a Dutch Ship was fafely arriv’d in Japan the latter end of 

September. So I went privately to the Captain, and lirffc left to his 

confederation, that the wet hides would hardly keep in the hot air 

of Batavia, without being fpoiled, and he afterwards be made accoun¬ 

table for that damage, as occafion’d by his Faintheartednefs and preci¬ 

pitate return. I afterwards Ihew’d him the faid paflage in the Journal 

at which he was ftartled, and having read it thrice over immediately, 

alter’d his refolotion without making any further objection. On the 

fourteenth of September the Elevation was 29a. 36’, and in the even¬ 

ing we had from 41 to 46. fathom of depth. On the fifteenth of 

September we found the altitude 29° 57’ depth 36 fathom. On the fixteenth 

of September the altitude was 30 13’ depth 38 fathom. On the 17th o{Sep¬ 

tember being Sunday we found no elevation, the depth was 47 fathom. 

On the eighteenth of September, the weather being ftormy, we could 

take no elevation, the depth was 34 fathom. On the nineteenth of 

September the altitude was 30° 31’, the depth in the evening 45 fa¬ 

thom. On the twentieth of September the altitude was 303 36’, the depth 

in the evening 58, at night 70 fathom. This morning we kill’d a 

Dolphin, or Dorado, with a Javelin. Its colour was of a yellowifh 

blue, and its length fix fpans, -the flefli of it was very delicious and 

acceptable to our lick ftomachs. On the twenty lirft of September we 

attained 310 30’ of elevation, which according to the common maps 
is the Latitude of the rocky Ifland Matfima fituate in the Japonefe 

Ocean, which like a Hermes is look’d out for by fea-faring people 

failing to or from Japan. We faw it two Hours after we had taken 

the elevation at nine or ten leagues diftance, bearing N. E. whence 

we concluded, that it lies in efteft: a little more Northerly and near 

320 degrees of, latitude. A little before Sunfet this fo long wiflied 
for Hermes appeared at five leagues diftance to the Northward. Six 

hours after, the Moon fiiining very bright, and the Ifland lying before 

us a league off on our larboard, we obferved that it confifted of a- 

bout feven pointed Rocks, being rough and bare, lying near each o- 

ther, daubed over in moft places with the dung of birds, fo that they 

appear only inhabited by Sea-mews, which we faw there in great num¬ 

bers. We made the fame obfervation two years after, when we filled 

by it in our return from Japan. We had the good luck to catch a- 

nother Dorado, and in the evening we found 78 fathom depth, 

the ground being a fandy Mud. On the twenty fecond of Sep¬ 

tember early in the morning we faw Matfima lying W. S. W. at a 
great diftance, fo that we could hardly diftinguifh it. Some time af¬ 

ter we obferv’d a Chinefe Jonk from Nankin, and next two more, which 

by the building we judged likewife to be Chinefe, all coming from 

Japan. On our larboard we faw the Japonefe Iflands Gotho inhabited 

by hulband-men, and before it was noon came into our view the high 

mountainous Country before Nagafaki, the long expefted Harbour, 

which at Sunfet we had at fix or feven leagues diftance before us, bear¬ 
ing 
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ing N. E. by N. We fail’d with a North Weft breeze and a few fails 

towards it, and on the twenty third of Septe?nber at midnight arriv’d 

at the entry of the Bay in 50 fathom water. But the faid entry 

being full of rocks and Iilands, which we were unacquainted whhal 

and which it is impoftible to fail through at night, we tack’d about 

jjrrival in morning came on, when we found 43 fathom of water on a fan-. 
the Harbour of dy ground, and fleer’d towards the Harbour. But being all of a Bid¬ 

den becalmed, we could not proceed, and therefore notified our arrival 

with firing five Guns, which were heard in the Dutch place of refi- 

dence two leagues off. Accordingly in the afternoon four veffels came 

out to us, with the faffors fent by our Superiors there, and accom¬ 

panied by fwarms of Japonefe officers, clerks, foldiers, and a chief in¬ 

terpreter, who came to receive us, and to demand the writings, and 
letters, we had on board. After a ftiort flay they left us, being fa- 

luted by us with feven Guns, and we follow’d them, though very 

flowly, the wind being variable, as far as the mountain call’d 
Papenbefg, from whence we tow’d our Ship off by the help of calling 

anchor, till we brought her within half a league of the City of Na- 

gafaki, and fo after having return’d thanks to the Almighty for his 

protection in our Voyage, we call anchor at ten at night. 

We had had neither fick, nor dead, during our whole Voyage, ex- 

SmrJL1 ' cepting only the abovementioned fteward, who being denied any more 
Arrack, or Brandy, was the day before feiz’d with an ApopleCtick fit, 

which foon render’d him fenfelefs and fpeechlefs, and threw him into 
convulfions, which a few hours after made an end of his life. He 
was otherwife an able man, the fon of a noted divine at the 

Blague, but by indulgence early fell into debauches and a diffolute life* 
We were no fooner come to an anchor, but we had two Japonefe Guard- 

ffiips put on both fides of us, which all night long went the round 

with great diligence. All the Chinefe Jonks that put to Sea this day, 

were each of them attended with a Guardfhip, till they got o'ut of 

jap an eft plea- the Harbour into the open Sea. Not far from our Ship we faw a 
jure hats. feet 0f 40 pieafure boats coming to an anchor, being the ufual pom¬ 

pous train of a great Man, who had been on a voyage. They were built 

much after the manner of the Stnibes in Ruffia, which are a fort of 

boats ufed on the Wolga in going from Mofco to Cafan. This little 

fleet made a fine ffiew with its many lights at night, and in the morn¬ 

ing, when it failed, with its fails, half of which were white, and 

the other half black, which they hoifted all at once. 

„ , On the twenty fourth of September in the morning we mov’d with 
Cap anchor J D 

near Defma. a fmall breeze half of our way, and afterwards twenty Japoneie row¬ 
ing boats faften’d to a rope towed us the other half as far as eoo 

paces within the City and our habitation. This Harbour is enclos’d 

Harbour of with high mountains, Iilands, and rocks, and guarded by nature againft 
Nagafakf. t]ie rage 0f the sea, and the fury of ftorrny winds. On the tops of 

the 
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the neighbouring Mountains ftand Guard-houfes with Guards in them, 

who with their fpying GlaiTes are obferving whatever happens at Sea, 

of which they give immediate Information to the Government at Na- 

gafaki, and by this method they had notice of our arrival already two 

days before, being the 2ad in the morning. Along the fhore, which 

is form’d by the foot of thofe Mountains, which encompafs the Har¬ 

bour, there Hand divers round Baflions, on which I obferv’d only 

Rails, or Palifadoes, painted red, as it were for Ornament’s fake, but 

faw no Cannon. Befides thefe, there are on both fides of the City, 

not far from the fhore, on two Eminences, as many imperial head 

Guards, which are hung about with cloth for Ornament, as well as 

to hinder people from feeing the number of Cannon and Men, that are 

in them. When we pafs’d by them, we faluted every Guard with 

twelve great Guns, and after being arriv’d at the place affign’d to us, 

we dropt anchor at about three hundred paces from the City, and as 

far from De/itna, which is the habitation of the Dutch on a feparate D.jhn*, 

Ifland form’d purpofely near the fhore without the City. Then came 

to us, two Bnggiofes, or Gentlemen of the Governors, fent by them japanefe 

with their Commiffion, with many fubordinate Clerks, Interpreters and comeon hodVa 

Soldiers, who called all thofe that were newly arriv’d, and made them 

pafs in review before them one after the other, according to the Lift ?ro‘ 

given them, viewing every one from top to toe, and writing his name, 

age and bufinefs, with a pencil on paper. Betides this, about fix per- 

fons more were examin’d, every one in particular, concerning our 

Voyage, viz. from whence we came, when we fet out, how long we 

had been on the way, whether we did not land fomewhere, &c. and 

the feveral anfwers were carefully written down. Many queftions 

were ask’d upon the deceafed Steward’s account, and the anfwers alfo 

taken down, his Breaft and the reft of his Skin were narrowly view¬ 

ed, whether there was any crofs, or other mark of the Popifh Religi¬ 

on upon it. We obtain’d fo much by our repeated Inftances, that the 

Corpfe was fetch’d away the fame day, but none of us could get 

leave to attend it, and to fee where it was interr’d. This review be¬ 

ing over. Soldiers and Clerks were put into every corner, and the 

whole Ship with all her cargo taken, as it were, in pofleflion by the Ja- 

ponefe. The boat and Ikiff was left to our Men, only for this day, 

in order to look to their anchors. But piftols, cutlaffes, and other 

arms were by them demanded, and taken into cuftody, which were 

follow’d the next morning by the gun-powder packt in barrels. Irt 

fhort, had I not been before hand’ acquainted with their ufual procee¬ 

dings, I could not have help’d thinking we were got into a hoftile 

Country, or had been taken for Spies. I muft alfo remember here, 

that in our Voyage, as foon as we difcover’d this Land, every one 

was oblig’d, purfuant to an order from above, and ancient cuftom, to 

give his Prayer-book, and other Books of Divinity, as alfo ail Euro- 

P pean 
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fifanefe 

Empire. 
Its names. 

pean Money he had about him, to the Captain, who, after having taken 

a memorandum of every one’s name for it, pack’d all up in an old 

cask, and hid it from the Japonefe till our return. This evening they 

fent us from the Dutch Fa&ory divers forts of Refrefhments, viz. 

Fowls, Eggs, Shell-fifh, and other Fifh, Radilhes with their Leaves, 

Turneps, Onions, frefh Ginger, Pompkins, Water-melons, white Bread, 

and a barrel of Sacki, or Japonefe Rice-beer. 

On the 25th of September, early in the morning, came from Defima 

on board our Ship both Residents, or Directors of the Dutch Trade, 

one M. Sweras, who was to be reliev’d by the other M. Butenheim 

his Succelfor, but newly arriv’d from Batavia, with three Ships laden 

with Merchandize. All the Ships’s Company having been call’d to¬ 

gether, they read to us the orders both of the Dutch Eaft-India Com¬ 

pany, and of the Governors of Nangafaki, chiefly to this purpofe, that 

every one of us, ought to behave foberly and difcreetly with refpect 

to the Natives, and the Laws and Cuftoms of the Country. A Paper 

containing thefe Orders, having been read publickly, was according to 

the Cuftom of Japan, put up on board the Ship for every Body to 

read. In the afternoon I went on Ihore to Defima, on which oc- 

cafion one is oblig’d to take out a Paflport from the Japonefe Ship. 

Guard to thofe on Ihore, and on the return another from the Land- 

Guard to that on board. Finding that the ufe of the raw Garden 

Fruit, that was fent us yeflerday, had occafion’d to me great pain, I 

was oblig’d to haften back to our Ship, from whence I went on the 

26th of September with my things, to live in the Efabitation aflign’d 
to me at Defima. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Rmfire of Japan in general, as to its Situation1 and\ 

the largenefs of its feveral Jjlands. 

r HIS Empire 14 by the Europeans call’d Japan. The Natives 

I give it feveral names and chara&ers. The mold common, and 

moll frequently us’d in their writings and convention, is Nipon, 

which is fometimes in a more elegant manner, and particular to this 

Nation, pronounc’d Nifon, and by the Inhabitants of Nankin, and the 

fouthern parts of China, Sijppon. It fignifies, the foundation of the 

Sun, being deriv’d from Ni, Fire, and in a more fublime Senfe, the 

Sun, and the ground, or foundation of a thing* 

There 
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i here are ft.ll fome other names and epithets, which are feidom 

mention d in converfation, but occur more frequently in' their writin ” 

SUC f f°rmftanCe- r‘ Tenka> th« is, the Subceleftiat Empire, as i/fo 
™ the only one exifting under Heaven. Hence the Emperor’ is call’d 

Tenkafama, the Suhelejlial Monarch. In former times this Name was 

peculiar to the Empire of Japan alone, but fince commerce hath mlde 

theTJr0 iTr other Countries, they now condefcend to honour 
them alfo with the fame epithet, particularly fuch, whofe Inhabitants 

are admitted and tolerated among them. Thus they call the Empire 

of China, To Sin Tenka, the united Provinces of the Netherlands, known 

to them by the name of Holland, Holland Tenka. a. Fine .Mom is 

uch the fame with Nipon, and fignihes, properly fpeaking, the Root of 

the Sun F, being the Sun and Motto, a Root; No, is only a particle 

by which thefe two words are combin’d together. AtLlfiJfnia, i 

the original name of this Country, and is as much as to fay, a 

Terreftnal Scimlfland, Awa, figmfymg Scum, Dfi, the Earth, and Sjima 

an Ihand. This Name is grounded upon the following fabulous tra¬ 

dition, recorded in their Hilfories, of the origin and firft creation of 

the feveral Iflands, which compofe this mighty Empire, which in for¬ 

mer times for want of communication with other Countries, was look¬ 

ed upon by the Natives, as the only inhabited part of the Globe. In 

the beginning of the Creation, the fupreme of the feven firft celeftial 

Spints (of which more in the feventh Chapter of this Book) ftirr’d the 

then Chaos, or confufe Mafs of the Earth with a Staff, which as he 

took out, there dropt from it a muddy Scum, which running toge- 

her form d the Japonefe Illands, one of which, of the fourth magni- 

“ ^ s;‘ *,s.Nal™> being particularly call’d Awadfiffima. 

God! V /' c 7Z ’ ' C°Umr>r’ or Habitation of the 
Gods. For by Sm and Cam, are denoted the Gods, which were nar 

ticularly and ongmally worfhip’d in Japan-, and both Kokf and !"• 

ciation "Ator7' T*’ ^ *CC0rAinZ t0 ths common pronoun- 
ciation, Ahtfufflma, is another name given to this Country of old 

and frequently to be met with in their Chronicles and Legend ’ 

the true Morning. 7. Sio, all, viz. all the feveral Lnd- 

to one of ^ pmPerOT °f Jap“n' 8‘ Jamatt°i wbich name is alfo given 

Qua or Wa andT" , 35 Q a, or Wa, and fome more, I forbear mentioning to avoid being 
too tedious on fo trifling a Subjed. " & 

The Empire of Japan lieth between 31 and 42 decrees of, r ■ 
Northern Latitude. The Jefuits in a late Map of China made and 

correded oy their Aftronomical Obfervations Hire it hJ 

-1 f; f "1 "«»”,,Vt, <1 u" X 
its length, which from one end of the Proving Fir * l 

-* - *• p”"“' 
Miles- 
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h not un¬ 

like Great Bri¬ 
tain. 

<1 n. 

Nipon. 

Saikpkf* 

Miles in a (freight Line, all the farther didant Goads and Iflands, 

tho’ fubjed to the Japonefe Emperor, not reckon’d. 

It may in different refpeds be compar’d to the Kingdoms of Great 

Britain and Ireland, being much after the fame manner, tho’ in a 

more eminent degree, divided and broke through by corners and fore¬ 

lands, arms of the Sea, great bays and inlets running deep into the 

Country, and forming feveral Iflands, Peninfula’s, Gulphs and Harbours. 

Befides, as the King of Great Britain is Sovereign of three Kingdoms, 

hs aiv'ifi- England, Scotland and Ireland, fo likewife the Japonefe Emperor hath 

the fupreme Jurifdidicn of three feparate large Iflands. The firffc and 

larged, is call’d Nipon, from the name of the whole Empire. It runs 

length ways from Eaffc to Wed in the form of a Jaw-bone, whofe 

crooked part is turn’d to the North. A narrow Channel or Straight, 

full of Rocks and Iflands, fome inhabited, feme uninhabited, parts 

it from the fecond, which is next to it in largenefs, and which from 

its fituation, lying to the South-wed of IUpon, is call’d Saikokf, that 

is, the Wedern Country. It is alfo call’d Kiitfin, or the Country of 

Nine, being divided into nine large Provinces. It hath 148 German 

Miles in circumference, and according to the Japonefe it hath 140 of 

their own Miles in length, and between 40 and 50 in breadth. The 

third Ifland lies between the fird and fecond. It is near of a fquare 

figure, and being divided into four Provinces, the Japonefe call it 

Sikokf., that is the Country of four, viz. Provinces. Thefe three large 

Iflands are encompafs’d with an almod unconceivable number of others, 

fome of which arc fmall, rocky and barren, others large, rich and 

fruitful enough to be govern’d by petty Princes, as will appear 

more fully by the next Chapter, wherein I propofe to lay down a 

more accurate geographical deferiptien of this Empire. 

is divide A All thefe feveral Iflands and Dominions competing the mighty 

imo 1 TfHs Empire of Japan, have been by the ecclefiadical hereditary Monarch, 

Siiifun, divided into Gokiftzido, as they are call’d by the Japanefe, or feven 

large Trads of Land in the year of Chrid 590. Many years after 

in the year of Chrid 681. Ten Mu, divided the feven chief Trads 

into 66 Provinces, appointing fo many Lords of his Court to com- 

pro'jncesf* mand and govern them, as Princes, or his Lieutenants. Two more 

Iflands Iki and Tfujfima, formerly belonging to the Kingdom of Corea, 

having been conquer’d in the lad Century, and added to the Empire 

of Japan, there are now in all 68 Provinces. Both thefe divifions of 

the Japanefe Empire, tho’ they fubfid till now, yet through the mife- 

ry of time its 68 Provinces have been fince their fird conditution 

Six fund.r^.torn into 604 leflfer didrids. In the fird and happied Ages of the 

Japanefe Monarchy, every Prince enjoy’d the Government of the Pro¬ 

vince, which he was entruded with by the Emperor, in peace and tranqui¬ 

lity. The miferies of enfuing times, the frequent quarrels and contenti¬ 

ons, which arofe among the chief branches of the Imperial Family about 

the 

Sikokf- 

and four 
Jiritts. 

Ci- 
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the fucceffion to the throne, by degrees involv’d the whole Empire 

into blood and confafion. It* Princes efpous’d different parties, and 

no fooner were arms introduced among them, as the mioft powerful 

and fureft means to make up their diffenfions, but every one endea¬ 

vour’d thereby to maintain himfelf in the poffeflion of thofe lands, 

whofe government he was owing entirely to the Imperial bounty: Such 

as had not been provided for by the Emperor, took care to provide 

for themfelves. The Princes divided their Hereditary dominions a- 

mong their Sons, who, though poJfefs’d of but one portion of their 

Father’s eftate, would not be behind them in grandeur and magnificence 

What wonder then if the number of princedoms and dominions went 

on perpetually increafing. The Emperors of the now reigning Fami¬ 

ly, ufurpers themfelves of the throne, of which they are polfefs’d 

think this great divifion of the Provinces of the Empire no ways detri¬ 
mental to their Government, but rather conducive, to make them the 

better acquainted with the true ftate of their riches, and revenues * 

therefore far from reducing them to the former ftandard, they ftill 

tear and divide them more and more, as they pleafe, or as their Intereft 

requires, of which there are fome late instances. The Province of 

Tfikufen was not long ago divided into .two Governments Jana? aw a and 

Kurume and the Prince of Tfikungo had orders from Court to furrender 
part of his dominions to the Prince of the two Elands above mention’d 

Iki and Tfuflma, who till then had nothing in poffellion upon the 
continent of Japan. . 

The borders of this Empire are its rocky, mountainous Coafts, and a to Borers. 

tempefluous Sea, which by reafon of its fhallownefs .admits none, but 

fmall veilels, and even thofe not without eminent danger, the depth 

of moftof its Gulfs and Harbours being not yet known,’and others 
which the pilots of the Country are better acquainted withal, unfit for 
harbouring of Ships of any confiderable bulk. Indeed it feems Nature 

purpofely defign’d thefe Elands to be a fort of a little world fe- 

parate and independent of the reft, by making them of fo difficult an 

accefs, and by endowing them plentifully, with whatever is requifite 

to make the lives of their Inhabitants both delightful and pleafant 

and to enable them to lubfift without a commerce with foreign Nati¬ 
ons. ° 

Befides the feveral Illands and Provinces already mention’d, there N,-M „ 
are fome farther diftant Countries, which do not properly fpeaking be- Comm,, jit- 

long to the Empire of Japan, but either acknowledge the fupremacy of’gZ&fZ, 

the Emperor, or hve under his protection. Of thefe I think it necef- 4 
faty to give fome preliminary account, before I proceed to a more 

particular defcription of the Japanefe Empire it felf. They are i. The 

Illands of Riuku, or Liquejo, the Inhabitants of which ftile themfelves 

u je3s, not of the Emperor of Japan, but of the Prince of Sat luma 

by whom they were fubdued and conquer’d. 2 Tfmfm, is the third 

Q- and 
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and loweft part of the Peninfula of Corea, winch is govern’d, in the 

name of his Imperial Majefty, by the Prince of Iki and Tfufjima. 3. 

The Ifland Jefo, which is govern’d for the Emperor by the Prince 

of Matfumai, whofe own dominions make part of the great Pro¬ 

vince Osjn. 

Liquejo I■ I. The Liquejo Iflands, as they are fet down in our Maps, or the 
ftanf. Iflands of Riukit, as they are call’d by the Inhabitants, muft not be 

confounded with the Inful* Leuconia or the Philippine Iflands. They lie 

to the Southwell of the Province Satzuma, which is fituate up¬ 

on the continent of Saikokf“ and the neighbouring Ifland Tana or 

Tanagajima, and according to our Maps reach down almofl to the 26°. of 

Northern latitude. If we believe the Japanefe, they are fo fruitful, 

as to yield the Riceharvefl twice a year. The Inhabitants, which 

are for the moft part either hufbandmen or fifhermen, are a good n,a- 

tured merry fort of people, leading an agreeable contented life, di¬ 

verting themfelves, after their work is done, with a glafs of rice beer, 

and playing upon their mufical Inflruments, which they for this pur- 

pofe carry out with them into the fields. They appear by their lan¬ 

guage to be of Chinefe extra&ion. In the late great revolution in 

China, when the Tartars invaded and poflefs’d themfelves of that 

mighty Empire, the Natives retired in great numbers, and were di- 

fpers’d all over the E’jl-Indies. Not a few fled to thefe Iflands^ 
where they applied themfelves chiefly to trade, being well fkill’d in 

navigation, and well acquainted with thofe Seas. Accordingly they 

{fill carry on a commerce with Satzwna, and go there once a year. 

Some Centuries ago thefe Iflands were invaded and conquer’d by the 

Prince af Satzuma, whofe fucceffors flill keep them in awe by their 

Bugios, or Lieutenants and flrong Garrifons, though otherwife by rea- 

fan of their remotenefs from Satziima the Inhabitants are treated with 

much regard and kindnefs j for they are oblig’d to give their Sove¬ 
reign only one fifth part of the produce of their Country, whilft his 

own natural Subjects, the Satzumefe are tax’d at two thirds. But be- 

fides what they pay to the Prince of Satfuma, they raife a contribu¬ 

tion among themfelves, to tc be Aent by way of a prefent, once a 

year, to the Tartarian Mona 1,1 cf China, in token of loyalty and 

fubmiflion. They have like the Tunquinefe and Japanefe a Dairi 

of their own, or an Ecclefi d eal Hereditary Monarch, to whom 

they pay great refpefl, fuppofing him to be lineally defeended from 

the Gods of their Country. He refides at Jajama, one of the chief 

of thefe Iflands, fituate not far from tne Ifland OJima, which is of the 

fecond magnitude. 
II. Corey, or Coma, is a Peninfula, which {lands out from Tartary, tun¬ 

ing towards 'Japan, oppofite to the coafts of China. It hath been, as 

the Japanefe relate, divided of old into three Provinces. That which 

is loWefi, and nearefl to Japan, is by the Japanefe call’d Tfwfijn, the fe-i 
cofid. 

Citta. 
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cond, which makes up the middle part of the whole Peninfula, Corey, 

and the third and uppermod, which confines upon Tartary, Fakkufah 

Sometimes the name of either of thefe Provinces is given to the 

whole Peninfula. The natives according to the account of the Ja- 

panefe are of Chinefe extraction. They ferved often and under diffe¬ 

rent Mailers. Their neighbours the Tartars fometimes enter’d into al¬ 

liances with them, at other times they invaded and fubdued them. 

Mikaddo Tfiuu Ai, Emperor of Japan, profecuted them with war, but 

he dying before he could put an end to this enterprize, Dfm Gu his 

Relid, a Princefs of great parts and perfonal bravery, purfued it with 

the utmoil vigour, wearing the arms of the deceas’d Emperor her Huf- 

band, till at lad (he made them tributary to Japan about the year of 

Chrid 201. Sometime after they enter’d into frelh alliances with their 

neighbours the Tartars, and fo continued unmoleded by the Japanefe, 

till Taiko poffefs’d himfelf of the Secular throne of Japan. This valiant 

Prince, reading the hidories of his Empire, found it recorded, that the 

Coreans had been fubdued by one of his predeceffors and made tri¬ 

butary to Japan: As in the mean time he was but lately come to 

the throne, he doubted not, but that he fhould get time fully to fet¬ 

tle and to fecure himfelf in the poffefiion thereof, if he could fend 

fome of the mod powerful Princes of the Empire abroad upon fome 

fuch military expedition, and by this means remove them from Court 

and Country. He therefore gladly feiz’d this opportunity, and refolv’d 
to renew and fupport his pretenfions to the Kingdom of Corea, and through 

this kingdom, as he gave out his main defign was, to open to himfelf 

a way to the conqued of the great Empire of China it felf. Accord¬ 

ingly he fent over fome Ambaffador’s to Corey, to defire the Natives 

to acknowledge the fupremacy of the Japanefe Emperor, and to give 
tokens of their loyalty and fubmiflion. But the Coreanr, indead of an 

anfwer, killing the Emperor’s Ambaffador, by this hodile ad gave him 

jud reafons to profecute them with war. Accordingly a numerous 

army was fent over, without further delay, under, the command of fuch 
of the Princes of the Empire, whofe prefence he had the modreafon to be 

apprehend ve of. This war laded feven years, during which 

time his Generals with much a do broke at lad through the drong 

opposition made by the natives, and their allies the Tartars, and after 

a brave defence made the Country again tributary to Japan. Taiko 

dying about that time, and the army returning, Ijejas his fucceffor or¬ 
der’d, that they fhould once in three years fend an embaffy to Court, 

to acknowledge his fovereignty. Since that time they relapfed by de¬ 

grees under the domination of the Tartars, and drove the Garrifons 

left by the Japanefe, down to the very coads of the Province Tfiofijn 

the only thing they have now remaining of all their conqueds in Corel 

As things now dand, the Emperor of japan feems to be fatisfied, for 

the fecurity of his own dominions, to be mader of the Coads, 

the 
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the care and Government whereof he committed to the Prince of the 

Iflands Iki and Tfufima, who keeps there a Garrifon only of fifty Men 

under the command of a Captain, or Bugjo, as they are here call’d. 

And the Inhabitants are order’d to fend an embalfy to Court, and to 

take the oath of allegiance and fupremacy only once at the beginning 

of every new Emperor’s Reign. The Coafls of Corea are about forty 

eight Japanefe Water Leagues, or fixteen German Miles, diftant from 

the Wand of Tfufima, and this as much from the continent of Japan. 

Numbers of Rocks and fmall Wands lie between them, which tho’ they 

be for the moffc part uninhabited, yet the Japanefe keep ftrong Garri- 

lons in fome of the chief, to watch what Ships fail by, and to oblige 

them to {hew what commodities they have on board, as claiming the 
fovereignty of thofe Seas. The Commodities brought from Tfwfijn are 

the beft Cod, and other Fifh, pickled, Wallnuts, fcarce medicinal Plants, 

flowers and Roots, particularly the Ninfeng, fo famous for its excel¬ 

lent Virtues, which grows in great plenty in the Provinces of Corea 

and Fakufai, as alfo in Siamfai, a Province of the neighbouring Tartary ^ 

this Plant, tho* it be found elfewhere, yet that growing in the Pro¬ 

vinces abovefaid, is believ’d far to excel others in Goodnefs and Vir¬ 

tues. The Natives have alfo fome few Manufactures. Among the reft, 

a certain fort of earthen Pots, made in Japij and Nhtke, two Tar¬ 

tarian Provinces, were brought over from thence by- the Coreans, 

which were much elteem’d by the Japanefe, and bought very dear. 

But of late it was order’d by the Emperor, that there Would be no 

more imported for the future. The Boats made ufe of by the Tfio- 

neefe are very bad indifferent Structures, which one fcarce would venture 
further then Tftjfima. 

HE Jefo, or Jefogafmm, that is the IJland of Jefo, is the molt Nor. 
/il them Wand, the Japanefe have in poifefllon out of their own Empire. 

It was invaded and conquer’d, as I was inform’d in Japan, by Jori- 

toino, the firft Cubo, or Secular Monarch, who left it to the Prince of 

Matfnmai, (a neighbouring Wand belonging to the great Province Ofm) 

(0 be by him govern’d and taken care of. Some time after, the In¬ 

habitants weary of a foreign Government, fell upon the Garrifon, the 

Prince of Matfnmai left there, and kill’d them all to a Man. This aCt 

of hoftility no fooner reach’d that Prince’s ears, but he fent over a 

good Army with three hundred Horfe, to demand, and in cafe of re- 

fufal, to take ample fatisfaClion, and to chaftife the Rebels. But the Prince 

of Jefo, to prevent further mifehievous confequences, fent over an 

Embafly to Matfnmai, and to take off all fufpicion of his having had 

any intelligence or hand in the affair, he deliver’d up twenty of the 
Ring-leaders, which were executed, and their heads impaled, upon the 

coafts of Jefo. This act of fubmillion entirely reconcil’d him to his 

Superiors, but the Natives being ever lince look’d upon as a ftubborn 

and tumultuous People, ftrong Garrifons are conftantly kept upon the 

Southern 
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Southern coafts of this Ifland, to put it out of their power ever 

to attempt the like and the Prince is oblig’d to fend once a 

year, an Embaify to Matfwnai, with prefents to the value of one Man- 

gokf. This Ifland lies in 420 degrees of Northern Latitude, to 

the N. N. E. right oppofite to the great Province Oofiu, where its two 

promontories Sugaar and Taajafaki running out very far into the Sea, 

form a large Gulph, which direclly faces it. The palfage over to this 

Ifland is faid to be of one day, and it is not to be made at all times, by 

reafon of the currents, which run ftrongly, fometimes to the Eaft and 

fometimes to the Weft, tho’ otherwife it be but forty Japanefe 

water Leagues, and in fome places not above five or fix German Miles 

diftant from the Coafts of Japan. It is faid to be as large as the Ifland 

Kiufm, but fo thoroughly full of Woods and Forefts, that it produces 

nothing, which might be of ufe to the Japanefe, befides fome pelts and 

furs, which even the Inhabitants of the Southern parts of Japan have 

no occafion for. Nor do the Jefoans bring over any thing elfe but 

that, and the famous Fifii Karafaki, which is catch’d in great plenty 
about the Ifland, and which the Japanefe reckon a great dainty, boil¬ 

ing and eating it like Cod. As to its figure, I could not gather any 

thing pofitive, neither from the accounts I had from the Japanefe, nor 

from the Maps, I met with in the Country, they differing much from 
each other. Some reprefent it very near round, others make it of a 
very irregular figure, with large Promontories, Gulphs and Bays, the 

Sea running in feveral places fo far up into the Country, that one 

might be ealily induc’d to believe it compos’d of feveral different 

Iflands. I am apt to believe, that the Country difcover’d by de Vries, 

to the North of Japan, was part of this Ifland. I took notice that in 

fome of the Japanefe Maps, the South-weft and larger part is call’d 

Matfuki, but it was generally fpeaking fo indifferently drawn, that I 
fhould be at a lofs to determine, whether it be an Ifland by it felf, 

or join’d to the reft. According to the account the Japanefe give of 

the Inhabitants, they are a ftrong, but favage, People, wearing long Hair 

and Beards, well (kill’d in the management of Bows and Ar¬ 

rows, as alfo in fifhing, the greateft part living almoft wholly on Fifh. 

They defcribe them further, as very dirty and nafty, but the truth 

of this accufation is not fo ftri&ly to be relied on, fince they, the 

Japanefe themfelves, are fo extreamly nice and fuperftitious in fre¬ 

quently wafhing and cleaning their Bodies, as to have found the very 

fame fault with the Dutch. The Language of Jedfo is faid to have 
fomething of that, which is fpoke in Coraa. 

Behind this Ifland, to the North, lies the Continent of Okujefo, as 

it is call’d by the Japanefe, that is, upper or high Jefo. That there 

is fuch a Country is not in the leaft queftion’d among Geographers, 

but they have not as yet been able to determine, whether it confines 

on Tartaror America, confequently, where they are to place the 

R (freight 

Continent 
of upper Jeft, 
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freight of Anian, or the fo long wifh’d for paffage out of the North 

Sea into the great Indian Ocean, fuppos d that there be fpeh a one 

or whether it is clofely join’d either to Tart ary, or America., without 

an\ intermediate flieight, or paifage at all. I made it my bufinefs 

both in my travels through Mufcovy and Perfia, and during my Hay 

The Author's in Japan, to enquire with all the diligence, I was capable of, into 

the tme StUe °f thofc Northern Countries, tho* in' the rrtain to ’very 
the Northern little purpofe, having hardly met with any thing worth the notice of 

Countries. the publick. At Mofcow, and at Ajlrakan, I fpoke to feveral’ people, 

which either in their travels through Siberia and Kataya into China\ 

or during their flay in Siberia, whither they had been banifh’d by the 

Czar, and liv’d many years, pick’d up what few and uncertain infor¬ 

mations they could, but could learn nothing farther, but that the great 

Tartary is by an Ifthmus, or Neck of Land, join’d to a neighbouring 

Continent, which they fuppos’d to be America, and from thence con¬ 

cluded that in ail probability there is no fuch thing as a communi¬ 

cation between the icy Sea and the Indian Ocean. In a Map of Si¬ 

beria, which was made and cut upon wood, by one who was 

banifh’d thither, and the names of the places mark’d in Sclavonian Cha¬ 

fers, there were feveral confiderable promontories, which from the 

eaflern Coafls flood out into the Sea, one of which, too great to be 

brought upon the table, was cut off at the edge. He that fhew’d me 

this Map, told me at the fame time, that according to the accounts 

which could be procur’d from the Tartars living in thofe parts, this very 

promontory is nothing but an Ifthmus, which runs towards a neigh¬ 

bouring large Continent on which it confines, but that it is compos’d' of 

high, rough, and almoft inacceflible mountains, and that in his opinion, 

if ever there hath been a paifage there, for the firft Inhabitants of the 

World to get over into America, and to people that Continent, fuch 

another undertaking would be at prefent utterly impofiible. This Map of 

Siberia, fuch as it was, that is extream ill done, and without any fcale 

of diilances, or degrees of Longitude or Latitude, was vet the firft, 

which could give the Czar of Mufcovy, fome, tho* very imperfect, no¬ 

tions of the great extent of his Tartarian Dominions to the North. 

And ’tis from the fame, my particular Friend, the ingenious Mr. Wi- 

nius, who was by the Czar appointed Infpedtor General over the Apo¬ 

thecaries and Druggifls Shops in Mufcovy, made the firft rude (ketch 

of his Map of RuJJia and Tartary, which he afterwards considerably 

corrected and augmented by feveral accounts procur’d from different 
parts, and withal reduc’d to the neceffary degrees of Longitude and 

Latitude. He was not a little aflifted in this undertaking by Mr. Spits 

hary, Greek and Latin Interpreter at the Court at Mufcovy. This 

learned and induflrious Man was, by the then reigning Monarch of 

Rujfia, fent his Ambaifador to the Emperor of China, with fecret Or¬ 

ders and Inflru&ions to fpare neither trouble nor expenses, to get 

himfelf 
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himfelf acquainted with the true State, Situation and Extent of the 

Czar s Dominions. Accordingly he went to Pekin through the Nor¬ 

thern parts of Ruff a and Tart ary, and having difpatch’d his bufinefs 

at the Court of China, return’d through the Southern provinces, and 

came back to Mofcow about the year 1680. During my flay at the 

Court of Mofcow it fo happen’d, that he was to be our Interpreter, which 

brought me much acquainted with him, and fed me with no fmali 

hopes of learning fomewhat new and more particular, than was hi¬ 

therto known, about the ftate of thofe Countries, but \ found him too 

diftruftfiil and fecret, and very unwilling to communicate, what obfer- 

vations he made upon his Journey. The late Illuftrious Nicolaus Witfen KiMVifn 

L.L.D. and Burghermafter at AmferJam, a perfon to whom the pub- 

lick is greatly indebted, met with much better fuccefs in his own 

Enquiries, for in his laft Embaffy to the Court of Mvfcovy he did. 

by his extraordinary good conduft, great learning and affability, in- 
finuate himfelf fo far into the favour of the Czar, and the Grandees 

of his Court, that whatever accounts they had procured from all parts 

of Ruff a, were without referve communicated to him, which enabled 

him to compofe that excellent and accurate map of all the Ruffian 

Empire, and the great Tartary, with its Mountains, Rivers Likes Ci¬ 
ties and Provinces, for the molt part till then unknown, a’ work which 

by reafon of its great ufefulnefs could not but highly oblige the cu¬ 
rious. But however accurate this map of Dodor Wit fen's was" which af 

terwards prov’d very ufeful to Mr. Isbirarui Ides, in his Journey by land 

to China, where he went AmbafTador, yet the full extent of the Eaftern 

Coafts of Siberia, and the great Tartary, remains as yet undetermined 

and we are Hill in the dark, as to wrhat relation they bear to the 
neighbouring Continent, which is probably that of Oku Jefo. 

The Japanese on their fide are as little acquainted with ’the ftate Accounts 

and extent of that Country, which lies behind the Ifiand Tefo Gafima the 

and which is by them call'd Oku Jefo. They fay only that it is 3co C- S&T* 
panefe miles long. But what authority they have to fupport this af- 
fertion, I cannot tell. A Ship having fome years ago been accidentally 
call upon the Coafts of that Continent, they met among the rude and 

favage Inhabitants fome perfons clad in fine Chinefe Silk, by which 

may be very probably conjectured fome communication the Natives 
ave with the neighbouring Duals, or Tart ary, at leaft that thefe Conn- 

tnes are not very remote from each other. A Jonk, which was fent 

thither on purpofe upon difeovery, about the year 1684, returned after 

avmg een three months upon her voyage, and brought the very fame 
account An experienc'd Japanefe Pilot, who was well a^quain- 

™th the Se“ about Japan, as having been every where round 
ns mpire upon my enquiry could give me no other fatisfactory an- 

fwer, but that between Japan anh Jefogafima the Currents run alter¬ 

natively, fometimes Eaft, fcmetimes Weft, and that behind Jefogafma, 

there 
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there is only one, which runs conftantly, and diredly, North, whence 

he concluded, that near Daats, fo they call Tartary, there mult be 

fome communication with another Sea to the North. A few years 

ago another Imperial Jonk was fent out in queffc of thofe Countries. 

They fail’d from the Eaftern Coafts of Japan, and after many trou¬ 

bles and incommodities endur’d between 40 and 50 degrees of Nor¬ 

thern Latitude, they difcover’d a very large Continent, fuppos’d to be 

America, where having met with a good harbour, they ftaid there 

during the Winter, and fo return’d the next year, without any the 

leaf account of that Country, or its Inhabitants, excepting only, that it 

run further to the North-weft. Since that time it was refolv’d at the Court 

of Japan to be at no further pain, or expence, about the difcovery of 

thofe Countries. I was little the better for confulting the Japanefe 

Maps of thofe Seas, tho’ I faw feveral of them in different places, 

as at Jedo, in the palace of Tfnffimano Cami, Governor of Nagafaki, in 

the Temple of Symmios near Ofacca, and in feveral other Temples. 

They all reprefent a large Continent, which Hands out from the great 

Tartary, and extends it felf behind the Ifland Jefogafma, reaching a- 

bout 15 degrees of Longitude further Eaft, than the Eaftern 

Coafts of Japan. A large fpace is left empty between it, and the 
neighbouring America. The Country itfelf is divided into the fol¬ 
lowing Provinces, mark’d with their common writing Charaders, Ka~ 

berfarz, Orankaz, SitJij, Ferofan and Amarifi. Between the two laft Pro¬ 

vinces is mark’d a confiderable River, which lofes it felf into the Sea, 

behind the Ifland Jefo to the South-eaft. But as all their Maps are 
very indifferently done, without any fcale of diftances or degrees, and 

as befides the Names of the Provinces abovemention’d are only in their 

Canna, or common Writing, and not, as other more authentick Records, 

in their Sift, or fignificant Charaders, I fhall leave to the Reader’s 

own Judgment to determine, how much there is to be depended upon 

them. And this is all I could learn in Japan about the State of thofe 
Countries, which lie to the North of this Empire. 

Before I leave off this general Geographical Defcriptionof the Japanefe 

roW Empire, I muff not forget to mention two other Iflands, which lie fur- 

Silverijlmds. ther off to the Eaft, or E. N. E. of the Coafts of Ofiu, at leaft at 150 

Miles diftance, but as the Japanefe pretend, belong to their Empire. 

They have given them very high founded Names, the fmaller, more 

Northern, and more remote from Japan, being call’d Ginjbna, the Sil¬ 

ver Ifland, the larger, and nearer Kinfuna, the Gold Ifland. They keep 

their ftate and fituation very fecret from all Foreigners, chiefly the 

Europeans, for as much as their rich Names have already tempted 

them to go in queft thereof. The King of Spain having been inform’d 

that they lie Weftwards of America, in that part of the World, which 

by the Pope’s divifion was aflign’d to him, as all thofe Lands, which 

fhould be difcover’d from the Eaft, were to the King of Portugal, fent 

out 
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out a very expert Pilot to look for them about the year 1620. But 

this voyage prov’d unfuccefsful. The Dutch attempted the fame at dif¬ 

ferent times with no better fuccefs. They fitted out one fliip for that 

purpofe at Batavia in 1639, and two others in 1643, which had orders 

to go further, and to attempt the difcovery of the Coafts of Tartary and 

America. The voyage of thefe two {hips, one of which was call’d 

Bresken, the other the Cajlrecoom, prov’d very unfortunate. For befides that 

they buffer’d much by Storms, the Captain of the Bresken having hazarded 

himfelf on {hare, with fome of his Ihip’s company, in a port of Japan 

lying under the 40 Degree of Northern Latitude, they were all feiz’d 

upon, put in Irons, carried Prifoners to Jedo, and fo barbaroufly 

treated, as if their intention had been to betray or to invade the 
Empire. 

About the year 1675, the Japanefe accidentally difcover’d a very large Difcovery 

Ifland, one of their Barks having been forc’d there in a Storm from the 0^n^ew 

Eland FatsiJio, from which they computed it to be 300 Miles diftant J 

towards the Eaft. They met with no Inhabitants, but found it to be 

a very pleafant and fruitful Country, well fupplied with frefh water 

and furnifhed with plenty of plants and trees, particularly the Arrack- 

Tree, which however might give room to conjefture, that the Eland 

lay rather to the South of Japany than to the Eaft, thefe trees grow¬ 

ing only in hot Countries. They call’d it Bunefmia, or the Eland 

Bune, and becaufe they found no Inhabitants upon it, they mark’d 
it with the character of an uninhabited Eland. On the fhores they 

found an incredible quantity of Filh and Crabs, fome of which were 
from four to fix foot long. 

Fatfifio, I juft now had occafion to mention, or Fatfifio Gafina, which n , ,, ~ 

is as much as to fay, the Eighty Fathom Ijland,, is the moft re-fo. 

mote Eland the Japanefe have in poflefiion Southward. It lies under 
the fame Meridian with Jedo, and is reckon’d to be about 80 Japa¬ 

nefe Water-leagues diftant from the Continent of Japan, being the 

furthermoft of a long row of fmall Elands, almoft contiguous to each 

other. It is the chief Eland, where the great Men of the Emperor’s 

Court, when out of favour, are ufually confined, purfuant to a ver)" 

ancient cuftom, and kept prifoners on a rocky Coaft, from the extraor¬ 

dinary height of which the whole Eland hath borrow’d its name. As 

long as they continue on this Eland, they muft work for their live— 
lyhood. Their chief amufement is weaving, and fome of the filk 

fluffs wrought by them, as they are generally Men of ingenuity and 

good underftanding, are fo inimitably fine, that the Emperor hath forbid 
under fevere penalties, to export, or to fell them to foreigners. This 
Eland, befides it being wafh’d by a rough tempeftuous Sea, is fo well 

guarded by nature itfelf, that when there is fome provifion of the 

common neceffaries of life, or fome new Prifoners to be brought in, 

or the guard to be reliev’d, the whole Boat, with all the lading, muft 

S be 
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be drawn up, and again let down by a crane, the coafts being To 

deep and rocky, as to admit of no other accefs. 

the 
Japan. 

C H A P. V. 

The Tivifion and Sul-divifm of the Empire of Japan into its 
feveral Trovinces ; as alfo oj its Revenue and Government. 

IN the general Geographical Defcription of Japan, which I have 

laid down in the preceding Chapter, I took notice that this Empire 

hath been divided into feven great Trafts of Land, which were agam 

fub-divided into 68 ccnfiderable Provinces, and thefe into 604 lma lei 

Diftrifts or Counties, as one might call them. 1 proceed now more 
particularly to confider the largenefs, extent, fertility, produce, 

and revenues of each Province, as I found them in a Japanefe 

defcription of this Empire, publifh’d in Japan, by the title of Sim 

But before I proceed to a particular confideration of the feven large 

Trafts of Land, which the Empire of Japan hath been divided into, 

and of their feveral Provinces, I (hall take notice of the Gokinai, or 

Onm lain*. Gokinai (oka Kokf, that is the five Provinces of the Imperial revenues, 

fo call’d becaufe all the revenue, of thefe five provinces is parti¬ 

cularly appropriated for the fuppcrt and maintenance of the Imperial 

Court. They amount to 148 Man, and 1200 Kokf of Rice. The 
Reader is defir’d to obferve in general, that all the revenues in this 

Country are reduc’d to thefe two meafures in Rice. A Man contains 
10000 Kokf and a Kokf 3000 bales or bags of Rice. Thele five Im¬ 

perial Provinces are 1. Jamafjro, otherwife Sanfju : It is a large and fruit¬ 

ful Country. Its length from South to North is a hundred Japanefe 

Miles • and there are feveral good towns and other places of note 

within its compafs. It is divided into 8 diftrifts, Otokuni, Kadono, Okongt, 

Xij JJdfi Kuffe, Sakanaka, and Tfukugi. 2. Jamatto, cr JFosju, is like- 

wife a very ‘good Country, and much of the fame length with the 
former going'from South to North. It had formerly feveral places 

of note within its compafs, which are at prefent reduced to a very final! 

number. It is divided into 15 diftrids, Soono Cam., Soonofimo, Fegitn, 

Firole, Katzu-Dfau, Katfunge, Okuno Tim, Utz, Jofmo, UJa, Sikiw Si- 

mo, Stktho Cami, Takamlz, Tooidz and Jammanobe. 3- Kamtzij, or 
jUfa, a tolerable good Country, about two days Journeys m length, 

and divided into 15 diftrifts. Niftori, Ifkawa; Fukaitz, Jaskabc,Odkakc, 

Tukaiatz, Kawatz, Sarara, Umbarada, Katanno, Wakajep Sibukaja, Sick, 
J T/nwakt 

Jamajijro. 

Jamatto. 

Kawatfy. 
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Tanbokf.’ and Taiwan, 4. Idfumi, or Sensjit, is a very large Country, Idfumi. 

but indifferently fruitful. Its length is an hundred Japanefe miles 

from South to Weft. It is border’d on one fide by n the Sea, on the 

other by a ridge of high Mountains. It is plentifully fupplied with 

Fifh by the neighbouring Sea : It produces alfo fome buck-wheat, 

rice, peafe and beans, though but few, and not of the beft fort. It 

hath but 3 fmaller diftri&s, Ootori, Idfume, and Fine. 5. Sitzu, other- Sttw. 

wife Tfmokuni, and Sisju. It hath two days Journey and a half in 

circumference. It is the furthermoft Country Weftwards on a large 

Gulph. The Southern parts of it are very warm, but the Northern 

colder, and abound more in what they call Gokokf.‘ which are the 

five chief forts of peafe eat in this Country. It affords alfo fome 

fifh, and fait, and is in the main a very good Country. It is divided 

into 13 diftricts, Stjjos, or Symmios, Kntatz, FingaJJinai, Nifijnari, 

J at fan, Simafimo, Simdkami, Teftjma, Kawanobe, Muko, Aroara, Arima, 

and NoJje. 

I proceed now to the VII. large trads of Land, which the Japa- Seven great 

nefe Empire hath been divided into by the Emperor Siufntn. trails of Land. 

I. The firft is Tookaido, that is, the South Eajlern Trait. I have ob- rooKMDO. 

ferved above, that the faid feven large trads have been by the Empe¬ 

ror Tenmu further divided into 63 Provinces, the five Provinces above 

mention’d included, to which fome hundred years after two more w'ere 

added. The Tookaido confifts of 15 of thefe 68 Provinces, which are 

1. Iga, otherwife IJju, which is limited on the South and Eaft by the Sea, i*a. 

To the North it is feparated from the neighbouring Provinces by a 

ridge of high mountains. It is a hot Country, but indifferently fruit¬ 

ful, producing fome Plants, Trees and Bambous. It is divided into four 

diftrids, Aije, Namanda, Iga and Nabari. 2. I fie, otherwife Sefju, is three r7 

day’s Journeys long, going from South to North. It is almoft J" 

wholly encompafs’d by the Sea, but extreamly fruitful, with an agree¬ 

able variety of hills and plains. It is divided into 15 diftrifts, Quana, 

Afaki, Sufuka, It (if, Aanki, Taato, Nifikiffirha, Gofafuma, Inabe, Mije, 

A no. It aka, Watakei, Ino, and Taki. 3. Sfima or, Sifo, is but a fmall sgma 

Province, which one may travel a-crofs in half a day’s time. It is a 

very barren Country, but the neighbouring Sea fupplies it plentifully 

with fifh, oyfters, fhells and the like. It hath but three diftrids, Toofj, 

Ako, and Kamefma. 4. Omari, otherwife Bifiu, is an inland Country, 0„Mr- 

entirely feparate from the Sea, but one of the moft fruitful Pro¬ 

vinces of the whole Empire, and richly flock’d with Inhabitants. It 

is three day’s Journeys long, going from South to North, and divided 

into nine diftricts, Amabe, Nakaffima, Kaqiiufi, Isirva, Kaffungale, Ja- 

mada, Aitfi, Tfitta, and Toofjnoffima. 5. Mikawa, otherwife Mifiu, is ^ikav '■ 
a very barren and poor Country, with too many fhallow Rivers and 

Ponds, which are very prejudicial to the growth of the Gokokf. It is 

one day’s Journey and a half long, going from Eaft to Weft, and di¬ 

vided 
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vided into eight diftrids, Awourni, Kamo, Kukada, Bat&, lorl, Jana, Tfi- 

iwom;. tarra, and Awz. 6. 7W<wwi, otherwife a very good and fruit¬ 

ful Country, and one of the pleafanteft Provinces for a curious varie¬ 

ty of Hills, Rivers, fertile Plains, Towns and Villages. Its length is 

fuppos’d to be two days Journey and a half, going from Eaft to \\ eft, 

and it is divided into 14 diftrids, Fammana, Futzs, Fmifa, Atatama, 

Ffangakami, FFa gaff mo, Sut&, Jammana, Kikoo, Faifara, Tojota, Jam aka, 

Sw ungo. Sanno, and jwata. 7. Surunga, or Siufju, deferves like wife to be 

commended for the variety of its Towns, Villages, Hills and fruit¬ 

ful Plains. It is of the fame length with Tootomi, going from Eaft 

to Weft, and divided into feven diftrids, Tfa, Mafafu, Udo, Itabe, 

&»; Rofarra, Fuji] and Suringa. 8. Kai, otherwife Kaifiu, and Ksjoohu• 

is a flat Country, and abounds in Rice, Fields and Pafturage, I lants 

and Trees. It breeds alfo fome Cattle, chiefly Horfes. It is two 

days Journeys long from South to North, and divided into four di- 

IJ/h.j ftrids, Jamanaffro, JaatzJb'o, Coma and Tftir. 9* or Toofju, a long 

Peninfula, being almoft furrounded by the Sea. It affords a large quan¬ 

tity of fait, and all forts of fifh, and is reckon’d in the main a tole¬ 

rable good Country. It is pretty mountainous, with fome flat ground, 

and fome few rice fields. It hath but 3 diftrids upon the Continent of 

Kipon, Takato, IF aka, and Camo, whereto are added two neighbour- 

Sangami. j^g Iftands, Oofma, and Firakafma. 10. Sangami or Soofu, is three 

days Journeys long, a flat and barren Country, which affords hardly 

any thing for the fuftenance of human life, but Torteiles, Fifh and 

Crabs from the Sea, befides a good quantity of timber out of its large 

woods. It is divided into 8 diftricts Afikaranno Cami, AJikaranno Simu? 

Mufafi. Oof mi, Juringi, Ajikoo Takangi, Camakura, Mijura, and Jefma. 11 fth*- 

_/h//, or Bufiu, a very large Province having live days Journeys, and a 

half, in circumference. It is a flat Country, without woods and mountains, 

but very fruitful, abounding in Rice, Gokokf Garden fruits, and Plants. 

It is divided into 21 diftrids, which are Kuraggi, Tfukuki, Tama, Tat- 

fnbana, Kaikura, Iruma, Tofma, Fijki, Jokomi, Saitama, Kodama, Tfibu 

Sima, Fabara, Fafifawa, Naka, Kami, Adats, Tfitfubu, Jebara, Totefima, 

and Oofato, 12. JW, otherwife Foofiu, a middling good Country with 

mountains, hills, rivers, and plains, affording both rice and coin 5 It 

is tolerably well inhabited and plentifully fupplied by the neighbouring 

Sea with fifh and oyfters, whofe fhells the inhabitants make ufe of to 

manure their ground. It is one day’s Journey and a half long from 

South to North and divided into four diftrids, Fekuri, Awa, Afaima, 

and Nakaba. 13. Kadfitfa, otherwife is 3 days Journeys long, 

going from South to North, a tolerable good Country, though not with¬ 

out high rough mountains, great numbers of the Inhabitants get their 

livelyhood by weaving of Cannib, or llempfuffs, which they under- 

ftand very well. It Js divided into 11 diftrids, Sfuffu, Amafa, Itfmvara, 

Umingami, Foiko, Mooki, Iff mi, Farinib, Kagawa, Jammanobe, and Muf- 
fa. 
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Mujfa. 14. Simoofa, otherwife Seosju, is faid to be three day’s jour- Simoofa. 

neys long going from South to North, a mountainous Country, indif¬ 

ferently fruitful, but abounding in Fowls and Cattle. It is divided 

into 12 diftriels, Kaddofika, TJibba, Imba, Sooma, Sasjwna, luuki Tooda, 

Koofa, Unagami, Katori, Vannum, and Okanda. 15. Fit at s, or S)oq, Tuns. 

a very large Province j my Author makes it almofl fquare, and 

fays that it is three day’s Journeys long on each fide. It is but a mid¬ 

dling Country, as to its fruitfulnefs, but produces a great quantity 

of Silk-worms and Silk, of which there are feveral Manufa&ures 

eftablidl’d there, as there are alfo of fome other Things, the inhabi¬ 

tants being a very induftrious people. They likewife carry on a trade with 

Cattle. It hath 11 diflricls, Nijbari, Makaije, Tfukkumba, Kawaats, 

Umbaraki, Narningata, Naha, Kuffi, TkC?, and Iengoko. Iengoko 

fignifies a diflant Country, by which is probably meant fome neigh¬ 

bouring Ifland. The revenues of thefe 15 Provinces of the fir'ft large 

Trad call’d Tookaido, amount in all to 494 Mankokf. 

II. Toofando, that is, the Eaftern mountainous Tract, hath 8 large Pro- TOOSJNDO. 

vinces within its compafs, which are 1. Cbwi, an extraordinary goed Oo„;;. 

and fruitful Country, with variety of mountains, hills, rivers and 

fruitful fields, producing both rice and corn, and affording to the La¬ 

bourer a thoufand-fold reward, (according to my Japanefe Author’s 

way of expreffmg the fruitfulnefs of this Country). It hath three 

day’s Journeys and a half in circumference, and is divided into 13 

diflricls, Shiga, Karimotto, Ins, Cammoo, Kanfaki, Inunganii, Sakatta, 

Jet-z, the upper and lower Jff'ai, Imito, Takaffima, Kooka and Joofit- 

zsitmi. 2. Mine, or Diofnt, is not inferior to the former, neither in an Mno 

agreeable variety of hills and plains, nor in fertility, producing 

plenty of Rice, Corn, and Gokokf, and other neceffaries of life. It is 

three day’s Journeys long from South to North, and divided into 18 

diflricls, IJijntfu, Fnfa, Awadfi, Ikenda, Oono, Mottos, Mufsijroda, Ka~ 

takata. Atfwrit, Kakwni, Iamangata, Muggi, Guundsjo, Camo, Cako, Tok- 

kif Jenna, and Taki. 3. Fida, otherwife Fisju, falls far fhort of the h,, 

t\5m former, both in largenefs, and fertility. Its utmofl extent 

from South to North doth not exceed two days travelling. It abounds 

in woods and forefls, and yields a great quantity of Fire-wood, 

and Timber for buildings. It hath but four diflri&s. Of an a, Masijn- 

da, Ammano, and Araki. 4. Sinano, otherwife Sinsju, a very cold Coun¬ 

try. Salt and fifh are very fcarce here, becaufe of its great remote- 

nefs from the Sea ^ and it is not well provided with Cattle, by reafon 

of its few paflures. It is otherwife tolerably fruitful, and produces 

a good quantity of Mulberry-trees, Silk, and Cannib, of which there 

are feveral good manufaffures eflablilh’d there. It is faid to be live 

day’s Journeys long from South to North, and is divided into it 

diflricls, Midfutz, Takaij, FanmJJina, Tffagatta, Sacku, Ina, Sfuwa, 

TJtkumma, Atfwni, Sara ond Sijna. 5. Koodfuks, otherwife Dftosju, is Koodfkj. 

T four 
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four day’s Journeys long, goiug from Eaft to Weft, a warm and to¬ 

lerable good Country, producing plenty of Mulberry-trees, though the 

Silk, they yield, is not of the beft fort, and the Stuffs brought from 

thence but caarfe. It is divided into 14 diftrids, UJJfui, Jaffa, Sfi- 

kanne, Sfetta, Sai, Kitta, Kattaoka, Soora, Gumma, Kanva, Tbga, dfi- 

Simoodfukf• dorino, Nava, and 'Janmada. 6. Simoodfuke, or Jafju, is three day’s 

Journeys and a half, long, going from Eaft to Weft, a tolerable good 

Country, not very mountainous, but rather flat, with abundance of 

Pafture-ground and Rice-fields, which plentifully fupply it with Grafs? 

Rice, Corn, and the Gokokf. It hath 9 diftrids, Jfkara, Janada, 

Tfuga, Taka, Samnga’wa, Suwooja, Nafu, and Mukabe. 7. Mutfu, or 

Oosju, is by much the largeft Province in Japan, being full 16 

day’s Journeys long from South to North. It is an extraordinary 

good and fruitful Country, and wants nothing for the fupport of hu¬ 

man life. This whole Province was formerly fubjed to one 

Prince, together with the neighbouring Province Dewa, of which more 

hereafter. It is divided into 54 ("and according to others 55J di¬ 

ftrids, Sijrakawa, Kurokawa, Jmvafi, Mijaki, Aitz;, Nama, Oda, Afaka 

Adatz, Sibatta, Karl da, Too da, Katari, Sinnobu, Kikkunda, Sibanne, 

AJfomtfa, Kamingata, hvadewaga, Kawatz, Fitzungi, Takano, Watt art, 

Tamadfukuri, Oonato, Kami, Sfida, Kuriwara, Jefan, Jeki, Mifaiva, 

Nagaooka, To] one. Monowar a, Oojika, Gunki, Kaddono, Fafikani, Tfun- 

garu, Uda, Jkte, Motojes, Ifbara, Taidfi, Sikamma, Inaga, Siwa, Iwafaki, 

Deot’tf-. Kimbara, Kadfinda, Datte, Socka, Fei, and Kifen. 8. Dewat otherwife 

Usju, is five day’s Journeys long, a very good Country, abounding in 

good pafture-ground, plants, and trees. It is faid to have the Spring 

15 days earlier than other Provinces. It belong’d formerly to Ofju, 

but is now a feparate Province, divided into 12 diftrids, Akumi, Ka- 

ivanobe, Murajama, Oitama, Ookatz, Firaka, Tangaira, Diwa, Akinda 

tauri, Senboku, Mogumi, and Jamamottu. All the revenues of thefe 

8 Provinces amount to $63 Mangokf, according to the old Rentals, 

but at prefent they are confiderably improv’d. 

FOKlf R0- in. Foku Rokkudo, that is, the Northern Trad, hath 7 Provinces 

y/aciafa. within its compafs. 1. Wackafa otherwife Siakusju, is one day’s Jour¬ 

ney, and a half, long, going from South to North. It is limited to 

the North by the Sea, which plentifully fupplies it with Fifli, Crabs, 

Tortoifes and the like. It hath fome Iron-mines, and is divided into 

fjetjyjfy, three diftrids, Oonibit, Ooi, and Micatta. 2. Jetfiff'en, otherwife Jeetf- 

ju. Its length from South to North is of three days travelling. It 

is very mountainous towards the South, but more flat and fruitful to 

the North, with abundance of good Pafture-ground, where the Inha¬ 

bitants breed plenty of Cattle. It produces alfo Cannib, Mulberry- 

trees, and Silk, and the Gokokf very plentifully. It is divided into 

12 diftrids, Tfuruga, Kihu, Imadats, Afijba, Oono, Sakai, Kuroda, Ikin- 

Kctg<*i gamK Takakida, Joofdfda, Sakagita, and Ffaandsjo. 3. Kaga, otherwife 

Kasjuy 
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Kafju, is two day’s Journeys, and a half, long, going from Eaffc to 

Well, a tolerable good Country, yielding as much of the Gokokf as 

is neceiTary for the fuftenance of the Inhabitants. Some Silk manufactures 

are carried on here, and it affords the belt vinegar, Sacki, and Soja9 
which are exported into other Provinces. It hath 4 diftrids, Jenne, No- 

mi, Ifkawa, and Kanga, to which fome add Kabokit. 4. Noto, otherwife 

Seosjn, is a fort of a Peninfula, almoft wholly encompafs’d by the 

Sea, and on this account plentifully fupplied with hfh and crabs. It 

hath feveral Iron-mines, but not much good ground, and the Gokokf 

ripen conliderably later, than in other Provinces. It is two day’s Jour¬ 

neys, and a half, long, going from Eaft to Welt, and is divided into four 

diftrids Bagui, Noto, Fukeefund, and Sfus. 5. Jeetsju, otherwife Jaef- 

jju, hath three day’s Journeys in circumference, a tolerab e good Country, 

pretty well fupplied with Gokokf A particular fort of earthen pots 

is made here. It affords alio fome wood, which is made ufe of parti¬ 

cularly for bridges. It is divided into four diftricts, Tonami, Imidftt, 

Mebu, and Nijkawa. 6. Jetfngo, otherwife Jeesju, a large Province, 

having fix day’s Journeys in circumference. It is very mountainous 

to the South, otherwife tolerably fruitful, producing Silk, Cannib, 

and the Gokokf, though not of the belt fort. It is divided into feven 

diftrids, Kabiki, Kof, MiJJima, Iwoodfi, Cambara, Nut an, and Ivpafune. 

7. Sado, or Sasju, a pretty large Illand of three day’s Journeys and 

a half in circumference, fituate to the North of Japan, juft over-againft 

the two Provinces Jeetsju and Jetfingo. It is a very fruitful Illand, 

plentifully fupplied with Corn, Rice, and Gokokf. It hath alfo fome 

Woods and good Pafture-ground. The Sea affords Filh, and Crabs. 

It is divided into three diftrids, Vmo, Soot a, and Camo. The yearly 

revenue of thefe feven Provinces amounts to 243 Mangokf. 

IV. Sanindo, that is, the Northern mountainous, or cold Traci, confifts 
of eight Provinces. 1. Tanba, otherwife Tansju, is two day’s Journeys 

long, a middling good Country, producing plenty of Rice, befides fe¬ 

veral forts of Peafe and Pulfe. It affords alfo fome Fire-wood, and 

is divided into fix diftrids, Kuwada, Funaji, Taki, Amada, Fingatnr 

and Ikarunga. 2. Tango, otherwife Tanfju, is one day’s Journey and 

a half broad, going from South to North, likewife a middling good 

Country, where Silk and Cannib may be had at a very eafy rate. It 

is plentifully fupplied by the Sea with fifh, crabs and the like. It 

is divided into five diftrids, Kaki, Joki, Tango, Katano, and Kumano. 

3. Tafima, otherwife Tanfju, is two day’s Journeys long, going from 

Eaft to Weft, a middling good Country, much like the two former, 

and divided into eight diftrids, Afami, Jabit, Idfu, Ketta, Kinnofaki, 

Flangaka, Sit&umi, and Mikummu 4. Imaba, otherwife Ins pi, is much 

of the fame length and degree of fruitfulnefs with Tafima, It is li¬ 

mited to the North by the Sea, and on the South by a ridge of 

Mountains. It hath feveral Manufadures of coarfe Silk Stuffs, and is 

divided 

Noto, 

Jetsju. 

Jetfingo* 

Sa Jo. 
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Trtfib rtf 
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divided into feven Provinces, Togomi, Jagami, Tjidju, Ocwi, Takagufo, 

. Ketta, and Komw. 5. Fooki, otherwife Fakus]u, is two day’s Journeys, 

and a half, long, going from South to North, a middling good Coun¬ 

try, producing plenty of Gokokf Cannib, and Silk, of which lalt there 

are feveral good Manufactures carried on here. It is divided into fix 

Tclfurw. di Uriels, Kawamufa, Kit me. Jaw at a, Aneri, CVwi and Fino. 6. Idfwno, 

otherwife Uns)u, is two day’s Journeys, and a half, broad, going from 

Eafl to Weft, almoft wholly encompafs’d by the Corean Sea, after 

the manner of a Peninfula. It is a very fruitful Country, producing 

variety of Trees, Grafs, and Plants. It hath alfo fome Manufactures of coarfe 

filk fluffs. It is divided into ten diftriCts, Iju, Nomi, Semane, Akifka, 

In-ami. Tatteimi, Jadfamo, Kanto, I] is, Kinda and Go far a. 7. Iwami, other- 

wife Sekisju, is two day’s Journeys long going from South to North, a 

middling good Country, producing plenty of Cannib, and affording fome Salt. 

The Inhabitants give twice as much a year to their Prince, as they 

do in other Provinces. It is divided into five diftriCts, Tfikama, Mz- 

Ofr. ka, Oats, Mino and Canoab. 8. Oki otherwife an Iffand ereCted 

into a Province, and fituate in the Corean Sea, oppofite to the Coafls 

of that Peninfula. It is a very barren Country, producing a few 

Gokokf It hath two day’s Journeys in circumference, and is divided 

into five diftriCts. All the yearly Revenues of thefe eight Provinces 
amount to 123 Mangokf. 

SJNJODO. V. Sanjodo, that is, the Southern mountainous, or warm, TraEl, is com- 

pos’d of eight Provinces, which are. 1. Farima, otherwife Bansju, hath 

three days Journey’s and a half in circumference, a very fruitful Coun¬ 

try, producing in plenty all manner of neceffaries. It hath fe¬ 
veral manufactures of Silk-fluffs, Paper and Cloth. It is divided into 

fourteen diftriCts, Akas, Kata, Kamo, Inami, Sikajna, iW, Akato, Saijoj 

Mlmafaka. Sitz, Kanfaki, Mitzubo, Iffai, and Itto, 2. Mimafaka, otherwife; 
Sakasju, is three day’s Journeys long, going from Eafl to Weft, a mid¬ 

dling good Country, affording as much Fruits, Plants, Victuals, and 

Cloth as is neceffary for the fupport of its Inhabitants.' It is 

obferv’d, as fomewhat remarkable, that this Province is Iefs fubjeCt to 

Winds, than any other in the Empire. It is divided into feven di¬ 

ftriCts, Aida, Katzunda, Tomanifi, Tomafigafi, Khume, Gob a, and Ma- 

Eigen, fttrna. 3. Bidfen, or Bisju, hath three day’s Journeys in circumfe¬ 
rence, a middling good Country, producing plenty of Silk. Its Soil 

is pretty warm, and the produce of the fields and gardens are ob¬ 

ferv’d to ripen earlier, than in other Provinces. It is divided into 

11 diftriCts Kofinna, Waki, Iwanafi, Ookit, Akofaka, Kandatz, Minne, 

Goas, Tftaka, Tfingofima, and Kamofima. 4. Bitsju, otherwife Fifin, is 

one day’s Journey, and a half, long, going from Eafl to Weft, a very 

good Country, plentifully fupply’d with all the neceffaries of 

life. The Gokokf and Cannib in particular are extreamly cheap here. 

It is divided into 9 diftriCts, UtZ, Kaboja, Kaija, Simomitz, AJfanguts, 

Gda, 
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Oda, Sitzuki, Teta and Fanga, to which are added two Iflands 

rofi?na, and Jorifima. 5. Bingo, other wife Fisju, is fomewhat more than 

two day’s journeys long, going from South to North, a middling good 

Country, plentifully fupplied with Rice and Gokokf.‘ which are like- 

wife obferv’d to ripen here much earlier, than they do elfewhere. It 

is divided into 14 diflrids, Abe, Futfitz, Kamijfi, Afuka, Numafimi, Bo- 

Afijda, Kooni, Mika mi, Camid ami, Mitfnki, Jejfo, Sirra-> and Mij wa¬ 

rn. 6. otherwife Gesju, is two day’s Journeys, and a half, long, go- 

ing from South to North, a mountainous and barren Country. Upon 

the Coafts they make Salt. Corn, Rice, and Gokokf will hardly grow 

here, but it abounds with woods and forefts, which afford plenty of 

mufhrooms. It is divided into 8. diflrids, Fhmada, Takatta, Tojoda 

Sada, Cammo, Sabak.it, Aki, Takamija, and IkuKufJima, which laft is the 

name of a place particularly famous in this Province. 7. Suwo or suv*. 

Seosjity is three day’s Journeys long, going from Eaft to Weft, a mid- 

dling good Country, abounding chiefly in plants and good paflure 

ground. The Coafts afford as much fifh, Crabs, fhells and other fubma- 

rine fubftances as any other Province whatever. It is divided into fix 

diftrids Oofima, Kuka, Kumade, Tfino, Sawa, and Jooski. 8. Nagata, 0- Naptu* 

therwife Tfiosju, is two day’s Journeys, and a half, long, from Eaft to Weft, 

a middling good Country limited to the South and Weft by the Sea, to 

the North by a ridge of mountains. It produces Gokokf, Fifh, Crabs, 

and other neceffaries twice as much as there is requifite for the main¬ 

tenance of the Inhabitants. It is divided into fix diftrids, Atfa, Tojo- 

ra, Mine, Ootz, Amu, and Mifijma. The whole yearly revenue of thefe 

eight provinces amounts to 270. Mangokf\ a 

All the feveral trads of Land, Provinces and diftrids, hitherto men¬ 

tion’d, belong to the great Ifland Nigon. I proceed now to the fecond 

Ifland, which is next to Nipon in largenefs, and which is by the Japanefe 

call’d Kiusju, the Weftern Country, and Saikokf the Country of nine. KiusfC. 

This offers to our view the • 

VI. great trad of Land call’d, Saikaido, that is, the Weftern Coaft SAlKMDO. 

TraSl. It is compos d of nine large Provinces. 1. Tfikudfen, otherwife T/jk*elfen, 

Tfikufiu, is from South to North four day’s Journeys long, a middling 

good Country, producing both Corn and Rice. It hath feveral China- 

ware manufadures, and is divided into 24 diflrids, Sima, Kama, Jaffijka, 

Nojima, Mikafa, Monagatta, Onka, Mufiroda, Fonami, Sara, FI aka, Cafji- 

ja, Siaka, Mujima, Ito, Mujtjro, Vutz, Kurande, Nokofima, Sinotz, Kafa- 

kura, Kamitzkafakura, Kokuf, and Tajfai. 2. Tfikutigo, otherwife TJikusju, 

is from South to North five day’s Journeys long, a tolerable good Coun¬ 

try producing corn, rice and peafe in great plenty j. The Coafls af¬ 

ford fifh, crabs and fhells. A great deal of fweetmeat is made here 

and exported into other Provinces. It is divided into 10 diflrids, 

Mij war a, Mij, Ikwa, Mi, Mike, Kandfima, Simodfima, cfammacando, Jam- 

niafeta, and Takeno. 3. Budfen} or Foosjit, is four day’s Journeys long 

U from 

B#ii[tn. 
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from South to North, a tolerable good Country, particularly famous 

for producing extraordinary good medicinal plants. Great numbers of 

Silk manufactures are carried on in this Province, fome of which the 

Prince takes in part of payment for his Revenue. It is divided into 

8 diftricts, ’Tangawit, Sakku, Mijako, JAakatz, Tfuiki, Kamitzki, Simotz- 

■Bungo. and l/fa\ 4^ Bungo, otherwife Foosju, is three day’s Journeys long 

middling fruitful. It affords filk from its Mulberry-trees, cloth, hemp’ 

Gokokf, and fome fcarce medicinal plants. It is divided into 8. diftricts^ 

Fit a, Kees, Namori:, Oorto, Amabe, Ookata, Faijami and Kunifaki. 5* 
Fidfen. Fidfen, otherwife Fispt, is from South to North full five days Journets 

long, a good, and middling fruitful, Country, befides the produce of corn 

and rice, plentifully dored with fifh and fowls. It hath alto fome 

Cloth manufactures, and is divided into 11. diftrifts, Kickij, Jabn, Mi¬ 

ne, Ooki, Mnfoki, Saaga, Maatfnrd, Kiffima, fw/zte, Kadfuraki and Th- 

r,So. kdku. 6. Figo otherwife Fuji/;1 hath about five day’s Journeys in cir¬ 
cumference, a middling fruitful Country, affording plenty of firewood. 
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ahd Wdod tor building, as alfo corn, peafe, fifh, crabs, and other ne- 

ceffafiesf much as will fitpply the want of the Inhabitants. It is 

divided into ’fourteen diftricts, Tamaria, Jamaga, Jamamatto, Kibitz, 

Afn, TalumafKwnafAMln, Mafiki, £7^, Jaadfiro, jfodf, Amah if a, and 

Afj'btai 7. Tvyw, otherwife Niy//, is about three day’s Journeys Jong, 

ac poor: Cbbhtry, mountainous, and producing h'ardly what corn, rice, 

arttf fruits5 afe' neeeffary for the fuftenance of its Inhabitants, fome few 

Mulberry trees grow there. It is divided into five diftricls, IJAi, 
Kofi, Naha, MijafMa, and Moral'at a. 8. Oofwni, otherwife Gusju, is 

from Eaft to Weft two day’s Journeys lonp;, a fmall, but fruitful pro¬ 

vince, 0 plefltifully fupplied with all the : neceffaries of life, parti¬ 

cularly fuch ;as the Sea affords. There is a great quantity of Paper 

made here; and fome few filk fluffs. It is divided into eight diftnffs, 
Chfumi, Ffingari,:Kuwabara, Soo, Si\rd Kimodfuki, Komadfij, and hiimag- 

^e, to which is added the neighbouring Ifland Tanegafima. 9. Satzuma, 
or Satsju, 'is much of the fame length with the former, middling 

fruitful, producing chiefly Mulberrytrees and hemp. It hath a 

few1 cloth manufactures,: butJ the cloth is very good. It can fur- 

nifli other1 Provinces with Hemp. It is divided into fourteen diftricts, 

Tdfumi, Takah, Satzuma, Feki, If a, Ala, Kawanobe, Jene, Jitumaki, Fire, 
Fbmfjiimma; Okino*bflmay- anA-Kotfkifima. The yearly revenue of 

thefe nihh' Provinces Amounts to 344 Mangolf. 
An Ifland of the third magnitude, which lies between the two for¬ 

mer, and is by the Japariefe call’d Sikokf, that is, the Country of four, 

vtz. Provinces, together1 with theneigbouring Ifland Awadfi„ fituate to 

the N. E. of Sikokf 'and "the great Province Kijnohini, which ftands 

Out from the Continent of JAipon, make up the feventh large Tra<ft of 

Land, which is by the Japanefe call’d 
-■ ' ' ' r ^ Ml " ■■}.<' - 

VII. 
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VII. Nankaido, that is, the Tratt of the Southern Coajls. It is com¬ 

pos’d of the fix following Provinces, i. Kijnohini, otherwife Kisju, is 

four day’s Journeys, and a half, long, going from South to North, a 

flat and barren Country, walh’d by the Sea, on three Aides and pro¬ 

ducing neither corn and rice, nor peafe and pulfe. It is divided into fe- 

ven diftrids, Ito, Naka, Nagufa, Amahe, Arida, Fitaka, and Muro. 

2. Awadfi, an Ifland of about a day’s Journey in length, in the main 

very barren, affording however cloth, fiih, and fait, as much as there is ne- 

ceffary for the maintenance of the Inhabitants. It hath but two di- 

ftrids, Tfina and Mijwaha, to which are added two of the chief nei°h- 

bouring Iflands Mujjima and Jefma. 3. Awa, otherwife Asju, is two 

davV Journeys long, a middling good Country, fomewhat mountainous 

and plentifully ftor’d with cattle, fowl, filh, crabs and {hells. It 

is divided into nine diftrids, Miofi, Ojen, Nafirigafi, Nanifi, Kdtfura,, 

Vaka, Itano, Awa, and Mima. 4. Sanuki, otherwife Sans jig is three 

day’s Journeys long, going from Eaft to Weft, a middling good and 

fruitful Country, with variety of rivers, mountains and fields, pro¬ 

ducing rice, corn, peafe and pulfe. The Sea affords plenty of filh 

and crabs. This Province is famous for having given birth to feveral 

great and eminent Men. It is divided into eleven diftrids, Owiit.fi, 

Samingawa, Mild, Mi no. Jama da, Kanda, Ano, Utari, Naka, Tado, and 

Kako. 5. Ijo, otherwife Josjit, is two day’s Journeys long, a middling 

good Country, mountainous in fome parts, flat in others, fome of the 
fields being fandy, ethers -producing rice, hemp, mulberrytrees, 

grafs and plants. Some fait is made upon the Coafts. It is divided 

into fourteen diftrids, Vi] Sucli, Kiiwamira, Oot&, Kafafaja, Nooma, 

Tftke, Otfwni, Kihne, Fide, Jio, Kita, Z/W, and EW. 6. 7h/h, other- 

wife Tosju, is two day’s Jourtieys long going from Eaft to Weft, a 
middling good Country, fupplied with plenty of peafe and pulfe, 

wood, fruits, and feveral other neceffaries of Life. It is di¬ 

vided into feven Provinces, Tofa, Agawa, OM, ivzta, Nana ok a, 

Katafma and Kami. The yearly Revenue of thefe fix Provinces a- 
mounts to 140 Mangokf. 

There remain dill two other Iflands not hitherto mention’d, which 

Were conquer’d, and annex’d to the Empire of Japan, in the late War 

With the Inhabitants of Corea. They are call’d IkiTfiiffima, both 

their names being put together, and have now a Prince of their own, 

having been formerly fubjedto the Prince, or petty King, of Satz>uma. The 

firft of thefe two Iflands is 7/i, otherwife Is'ju \ it is a day’s Journey 

long, and hath two diftricls, III, and Isijda. The fecond Ifland is 

Tfitffima, otherwife Taisju this is fomewhat larger than the former, 

and likewife divided into two diftrids, Alata, and Simoakata, that- is, upper 

and lower Akata. The fruitfuliiefs of thefe Iflands is faid not to be very 

confiderable, but they fay, that fome foreign Curiofities are to be feen there, 

and 
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and the number of Idols worfhip’d by the Inhabitants is much 

talk’d of. The yearly revenue of thefe two Iflands amounts to 

3 Man, and 5000 Kokf. 

Revenue of The whole Revenue of all the Iflands and Provinces belonging to 

the great Empire of Japan, makes up in all a yearly Sum of 2328 

Man, and 6200 FokJ according to the account above given. My 

Japanefe Author however puts it only at 2257 Mangokf. 

Tho’ it be not a proper place here to enter into particulars con- 

Covr-nnmt cerninS the Government of the Japanefe Empire, its provinces, and 
oj Japan. diftrids, yet for the better underftanding of my Hiftory it feenis 

necelfary, that before I proceed any further, fomewhat fhould be laid 

on this Head. The whole Empire, in general, is govern’d by the 

Emperor, with an abfolute and monarchical Power, and fo is every 

Province in particular, by the Prince, who under the Emperor enjoys 

the government thereof. The prefent Kubo, or fecular Monarch, is 

ro>TTji»”joT Tfinajos, fourth Succeflor, and Great Grandfon of Jejaffama, firft Em- 
novi reigning, peror of the now reigning Family, who ufurp’d the Throne upon the 

lawful Heir, and reign’d about the beginning of the 16th Century. 

Tjinajos hath the charader of a fevere, but juft and prudent Monarch. 

He inherited from his anceftors along with the Crown, an abfolute and 

unlimited Power over all his Subjeds, from the meaneft extradion 

up to the higheft rank. Even the greateft Princes, and Lords of the 

Empire, are fo far his vaffals, that he can difgrace, exile and deprive 

them of their lives and dominions, as he pleafes, or as he thinks, the 

peace and welfare of the Empire requires, or their crimes deferve. 
Vaimio, Prin- Particular Provinces are govern’d by hereditary Princes, call’d Dai- 
ccsoftlt Em- mio, fignifies High-named, that is. Princes and Lords of the 

higheft rank. Some of thefe have found means by force of Arms 

to enlarge their dominions. Thus the Prince of Satzuma made him- 

felf mafter of the two neighbouring Provinces, Oosumi and Fingoy 

and the Prince of Canga of the neighbouring Province Afota, on 

which account thefe two Princes are faid to be the molt powerful in, 

the Empire. 
SiomiotLorJs. The Lords of fmaller diftrids are call’d, Siotnio, well named, Lords 

of an inferior rank. Their dominions whether they be Iflands, as 

Goto, Firando, Amahifa, Matfati, and feveral others, or fituate upon 

the continent of the three chief Iflands, compofing the Empire of 

Japan, are mention’d in the lift of the 66 great Provinces, each un¬ 

der that Province whereto they belong, or in which they lie. All 

the Siomio are fo far fubjed to the Emperor, that they are allow’d 

but fix Months ftay in their hereditary dominions. The other 

half year they muft fpend in the Imperial Capital Jedo, where their 

wives and families are kept all the year round, as Hoftages of their 

Fidelity. 

u\mong 
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Some of thete fmaller diftrids are Imperial demefns, or Crown Crown Lanf 
Lands, either, becaufe they have been appropriated of old how govern'd. 

the fupport of the Crown, or becaufe in fuccefs of time, as occafion 

offer’d, they were taken from their hereditary pofTeffors ’ by way of 

punilhment, and annexed thereunto, it having been always one of the chief 

political maxims follow d by the Emperors of Japan, to maintain them- 

felves in peaceable poffeifion of the Throne, by fplitting large domi- 

mons into feveral fmall ones, and by endeavouring, by all poflible 

means, to weaken the power and authority of the Princes of the 
Empire. The largeft of thefe Crown Lands are govern’d by what 

they call, Bttgios, afting in the nature of Lieutenants, the fmaller ones 

by Daiquans, as they are call’d, or Stewards. All the revenues muft 
be brought into the Emperor’s Exchequer. 

CHAP. VI. 

7be Authors opinion of the true Origin and Defcent of 

the Japanele. 

IT hath been the conflant opinion of mod European Geographers, 0pU 

that the Japanefe are originally of Chinefe Extra&ion, defcended »ions about the 

from the Inhabitants of that mighty Empire. This opinion is fctrn ofthe 

grounded upon the following two Stories, which were brought but of"'*'* 
the Eaft by European travellers. The firft is: It odce happen’d in 

China, that feveral Families confpired againft the Emperor Upon Cmft'&‘cy 
difcovery of the Plot, it was order’d, that all thofe, who had any 

hand in it, ihould be put to death without mercy. But the number 

of accomplices being fo extenfive, that at Iaft the Executioners them 

felves grew weary of ihedding fo much blood, the affair was dgain 

laid before the Emperor, who thereupon refolv’d, that their fentence 

of death fliould be converted into tranfportation and banilh- 

ment into the neighbouring, then rude and uninhabited, Iflands of 

Japan, which they peopled, and thereby became the Progenitors of 
that numerous and powerful Nation, they are now inhabited by. 
The fecond Story hath been reported as follows. One of the Empe¬ 

rors of China unwilling to part with his Empire, and all that gran- 

deur and power he was poffefs’d of, within the fhort term humanan univfi 

life is limited to, endeavour’d to find out, if poflible, fome univerfal M 

Medicine, which could make him immortal; on this account he 
fent expert and able Men into all parts of the World. Among the 

reft one of his chief Phyficians perfuaded him, that the proper In¬ 

gredients for fuch a Medicine were, to his knowledge to be met with in the 

X neigh- 
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neighbouring Iflands of Japan, but that they were of fo tender and 

lingular a Stru&ure, that they would wither, and lofe their Virtues, if 

touch’d by any other, but chad: and pure, hands. And the better 

to execute this defign, he propos’d that 300 young Men, and fo 
many young Women, all of a drong and healthful conditution, Ihou’d be 

carried over thither, which accordingly he did himfelf, though far from 

having any real intention to fatisfy his Sovereign, but rather out of a defire 

to efcape his Tyranny, to fettle in happier climes, and to people 

thefe then uninhabited Iflands. As to the fird of thefe two Stories, 

Linfchoot is the author of it j but he not acquainting his Reader, 

what authority he had for it, or how he came by it, and there be¬ 

ing not the leaf! mention made, neither in Chinefe, nor Japanefe 

Hidories, of any fuch Confpiracy, it deferves no credit, but ought to 

be entirely rejected, as forged and fabulous. But as to the fecond, 

the coming over of a Chinefe Phyfician with fo many young Men, 

and young Women, the fame is not at all denied by the Japanefe 3 

nay, far from it, they dill Ihew a place upon Khumano (So they call 

the Southern Goads of the Provinces) Kijnokuni, and fome neighbour¬ 

ing Provinces, where he landed, and afterwar’s fettled with his gal¬ 

lant Collcny, and the remains of a temple, which was there ereded 

to his memory, for having brought over to them from China good 

manners, and ufeful arts and fciences. As to the cccafion of his 

coming over, it is recorded in Japanefe Hidories, that there was great 

fearch made after an univerfal Medicine, during the reign of the Em¬ 

peror Si, or Sikrvo, or as the vulgar pronounce it, Sino Sikwo* This 
Emperor was one of the three Chinefe Nero’s, Sinosko, Ketzunw, and 
Thitwo, whofe memory will be for ever abhor’d. He not only go¬ 

vern’d his Empire with unparallel’d Tyranny, but liv’d with the greated 

pride, and mod profufe magnificence imaginable, of which there are 

feveral remarkable indances mentioned in the Hidory of his Life. 

He caus’d once a large Spot of Ground to be dug up for a Lake, 

and having order’d it to be fill’d with Chinefe Beer, he fail’d over 

it in dately Barges. He caufed a dately Palace, nam’d Kojahtr to 

be built for his refidence, the floors whereof were pav’d with Gold 

and Silver, and the whole Building of fuch an extent, that the Empe¬ 

ror Kooll, who ufurp’d the throne upon his Grandfon, whom he put 

to death, with all the Imperial Family, having fet it on fire, it burnt 

in the aflies for the fpace of three Months, which memorable event gave 

birth to a Proverb, whereby the Japanefe exprefs the fudden changes, 

and fliort duration, human grandeur and happinefs are liable to. ’Twas 

this Emperor, who out of a drong defire for ever to enjoy the Em¬ 

pire, order’d that great fearch fhould be made after a Medicine, which could 

rende* him immortal. If it be therefore under his Reign, the a- 

bovefaid Phyfician went over into Japan with his Colony, it mud be 

granted to the Japanefe, that they came by much too late to be the 
Progenitors 
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I rogenitois of their Nation, which was then already govern’d by 

Koken, their eighth Monarch ^ for the arrival of the Chinefe was in 

the 7th year of the reign of Koken, 455 years after Syrimu, firft Em¬ 

peror of Japan, and 209 before the birth of our Saviour, the very 

fame year in which Sinofikw died in the 50th year of his age. 

Since therefore thefe two Stories are by no means a fufficient proof, 

that the Japanefe Nation is defended from the Chinefe, it will not 

be amifs to enquire, whether it be not polfible to affign it another 
more probable origin. 

It is unquefiionably true, that languages, and their proprieties, are Conjectures d- 

as fure and certain marks, as perhaps it is polfible to produce, ^out the 

whereby to difcern, and trace out, not only the true origin of a Nation^ t, 

but likewife to find out, how in fuccefs of time it increafed fromtbeirUrn- 

by being, as it were, incorporated with other Nations. Of this mod Euro- 

pean Nations afford us evident proofs. Thus, for Infiance, we may eafily find 

by the language alone, that the Polanders, Bohemians and Muscovites are 

of Slavonian extraction 3 that the Italians, French and Spaniards defend 

from the Romans 3 that the Germans, low Dutch, Danes and Swedes, 

are the offspring of the ancient Goths. Nay, we may go fiill further, and 

aiert, that the languages alone of feveral nations, and proper confiderationg 

thereupon, will qualify and enable us to form probable conjectures, what re¬ 

volutions happen’d among them, whether, and what neighbouring na¬ 

tions they were conquer’d by, as alfo, whether, artd how from time 

to time they increas’d by frefii fupplies and colonies from foreign 

parts: For it may be laid down as a confiant rule, that in propor¬ 

tion to the number of firangers, who come to fettle and live in 

a Country, words of the tongue fpoke by them will be brought 
into the language of that Country, and by degrees, as it were, na¬ 

turaliz’d, and become fo familiar to the Natives, as if they had 'been 
of their own growth. The number of German, French, and Danifh 

words, in the Englifh language, doth it not evidently prove, that En¬ 

gland was fucceffively conquer’d by the Danes, lower Saxons and 

French. Not even the Latin Tongue was able to preferve its purity, 

but Greek words were freely, and in great number, adopted into it] 

after the Romans became Mafter of that Country, then the feat of 

learning and politenefs. The language now fpoke in Tranfilvania 

hath a confiderable mixture both of the Latin and neighbouring Hun¬ 

garian. The language of the Inhabitants of Semigallia, (a finall Country 
near Rnffia') is compos’d of the Lettifh, Slavonian and Latin. The 

fame obfervation holds true in other parts of the World, as well as in 

Europe. John de Barros in his Decades, and Flaccourt in his Hijiory 

of Madagafcar allure us, that the language fpoke by the Inhabitants 

of that large African Illand, is full of Javan and Malagan words, as 

remaining proofs of the trade and commerce, which thefe two Nations, 

about 2000 years ago the richefi and raoft powerful of A fa, had 

carried 
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carried on with Madagafcar, where they fettled in great numbers* 

The language fpoke in the Peninfula Crimea, or Taurica Cherfonefus, in 

jfia, ftiii retains many German words, brought thither, as is fuppos’d, 

by a colony of Goths, who went to fettle there about 850 years 

after the Deluge. The late Mr. Bufbeq, who had been Imperial Am- 

baffador at the Ottoman Port, colleded and publiffi’d a great number 

of thefe words in his fourth letter ^ and in my own travels through 

that Country I took notice of many more. If we were better ac¬ 

quainted with the languages of the Javans, Ceylonefe, Malabarians, Siamites, 

and other Indian Nations, they would doubtlefs enable us, to trace out their 

origin, mixture with their neighbours and the revolutions that happen’d 

among them. But to apply, what hath been faid, nearer to our purpofe, 1 may 

venture to affirm, that if the Japanefe language was to be throughly, 

and mod rigoroufly examin’d into, we would find it entirely pure, 

and free from all mixture with the languages of their neighbours, at 

lead to fuch a degree, as would give room to conjecture an original 

defeent from them. By their neighbours I mean chiefly the Chinefe, 

who inhabit the Eadern maritime provinces of that Empire, and carry 

on a commerce to Japan. They fpeak three different languages, ac¬ 

cording to the three chief Provinces they belong to, which are Nanking, 

T/iaktsju, and Voktsju. Now a native of Japan doth not underdand 

one word of either of thefe languages, excepting the names of a few 

things, which were brought by the Chinefe into Japan along with 

the things themfelves, and which conclude no more for an original 

defeent °of the Japanefe from China, than fome few Portuguefe words, 

as Pan, palma, bolan, Cappa, JraJto, bidou, tante, and a few more, dill 

left there, would be allow’d a fufficient proof, of the Japanefe 

being originally defeended from the Portuguefe. ' Nor was the num¬ 

ber °of Chinefe, who came from time to time to fettle in Japan^ 

ever confiderable enough to occafion any remarkable alteration in the 

Mother-tongue of the Japanefe, tho’ they could, and adually did com¬ 

municate and introduce among them the arts and fciences, which had 

long before flouriflied in China, nay even the knowledge of the learned 

and fignificant Charader language of that Country, which is likewife 

receiv’d in Corea, Tunquin, and other neighbouring ^Kingdoms, much 

after the fame manner as the Latin is in mod European Countries. 

But befides, there are two other effential proprieties of a language, I 

mean the condrudion and pronunciation, in the Japanefe language fo 

entirely different from that of the Chinefe, that there is no room 

left to think that thefe two Nations gave birth to each other. And fird^ 

as to the condrudion and way of writing, the Chinefe fet their 

charaders one below another in a row, without any intermediate par¬ 

ticles to conned them : The Japanefe indeed do the fame, but the 

genius of their language requires befides, that the words and cha- 

faders ffiould be fometimes ttanfpos’d, fometimes joined together by 
other 
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other Words and particles, particularly invented for this purpofe, and 

which are fo absolutely necell'ary, that even in reprinting the books 

of the Chinefe, they muft be added, to enable their people to read 

and to underhand them; And as to the pronunciation, that alfo is 

vaftly different in both languages, whether we confider it in general" 

or with regard to particular letters, and this difference is fo remark¬ 

able, tuat it leeirls the very inffruments of voice are differently form’d 

in the Japanefe, than they are in the Chinefe. The pronunciation 

of the Japanefe language, in general, is pure, articulate and diftinft 

there being feldom more than two or three letters (according to our 

Alphabet) combin’d together in one fyllable • that of the Chinefe on 

the contrary, is nothing but a confuted noife of many confonants pro 

nounc’d with a fort of a finging accent, very difagreeable to the 

Ear. The fame difference appears with regard to particular letters 

Thus the Chinefe pronounce our letter H. very diftinffly but the 

Japanefe can give it no other found, but that of an F. Amiin the 

Japanefe pronounce the letters R and D, very diftinclly, of which the 

Chinefe, particularly thofe of Nanking, always make an’I even fuch 

as are otherwife well (kill’d in the European languages. I could give fo 

veral other inftances of this kind, and further (hew, that, what hath 

been oblerv’d of the difference between the Chinefe and Japanefe 

languages, holds equally true with regard to the languages fooken in 

Corea and Jeilfo, compared with that of the Natives of Japan but 

it is needlefs to give the Reader, and myfelf, fo much trouble,’ the 

rather (ince no body ever pretended to draw the original defcent of 
the Japanefe from either of thefe two Nations. 

Another argument againft the defcent of the Japanefe from the 

Chinefe I could draw from the difference of the Religion of both Na- D&Z.rf 

t.ons. If the Japanefe were a Colony of the Chinefe, they wouldtheirR^oti: 

have doubtlefs brought over from thence, into the uninhabited Iflands 

of Japan, the Religion and Worfhip of their anceftors, and propagated 

the fame upon their pofterity. But this appears quite otherwife. °The 

oid, and probably, original Religion of the Japanefe, which is by them 

call’d Sitios, and the Gods and Idols, worfhip’d by its adherents, Sin 

and Came, is peculiar only to this Empire, nor hath it ever been ad¬ 

mitted of, nor their Gods acknowledged and worfhip’d, nor the religi¬ 

ous way of life of the Japanefe followed by the Chinefe, or indeed any 

other heathen Nation. It was befides the only one eftablifh’d in Japan 

during a fucceffion of many ages. For the foreign pagan dodtrine of 

Siaka’ whlch the JaPanefc now call Bupo., or Budfdo, and the Gods 
which it commands to worfhip, Buds and Fatoge, tho’ ever fince its early 

beginnings it met with uncommon fuccefs, and fpeedily fpread over 

the bed part of Afia, yet it was not introduc’d into Japan till fixty fix 

years after our Saviour’s nativity under the reign of the Emperor 

fyrtn*n* when it was brought over from Corea. And although after- 
Y ° 1 wards 
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wards, through the connivance of the Japanefe monarchs, it was fuc- 

celsfully propagated by feveral miffionaries, who came over from Chi¬ 
na, and the neighbouring Kingdoms, and fpeedily fpread all over the 

Empire, yet it never could prevail fo far, as to baniih the refped and 

veneration for the old religion of their anceftors out of the minds of 

a conffimt and liedfaft Nation. On the contrary, the more the Bupo 

do&rine got ground, the more pains were taken for the prefervation 

of the Sint os worlhip, by embellilhing the fame with new Gods, Tem¬ 

ples, feftivals and fables. 

, r What hath been infer’d from the difference of religion again# the o- 

pZllfthfr riginal defcent of the Japanefe from China, could be further fupported 

ancient Cha- j^r tjle wp}e difference there is between the Characters anciently ufed 

by both Nations, I mean the grefs and rude Common CharaBers, as 

they call them, of the Japanefe, and the fimple and plain Images of 

the Chinefe. But this being an argument cf lefs moment, I will not 

infift upon it, and only mention in a few words two other remarkable 

differences. 
And fir# I could plainly fbew, that the Japanefe greatly differ from 

From thei) 
Jiff ring 
ftvmsandty ay 

of Lift. 

Cn- the Chinefe, in their civil cuftoms and way of life, as to eating, drinkirg 

ileeping, drefling, fliaving cf the head, faluting, fitting, and many more. 

From the In¬ 

timations of 

their Mind. 

Secondly the very inclinations of the mind are remarkably different 

in both Nations. The Chinefe are peaceable, mode#, great lovers of 

a fedate, fpeculative and philofophical way of life, but withal very 

much given to fraud and ufury. The Japanefe on the contrary are 

war-like, inclin’d to rebellions and a diffolute life, miflruftful, ambi¬ 

tious, and always bent on high defigns. 

By what hath been hitherto cbferv’d, it appears plainly, that the Ja¬ 

panefe are an original Nation, at lea# that they are not defeended of the 

Chinefe. The difficulty now remaining to be clear’d up, is, how, and from 

what parts of the world, to trace out their true original defcent. In 

order to this we mu# go up higher, and perhaps it is not inconfiftent 

with reafon, and the nature of things, to aifert, that they are defeend¬ 

ed of the fir# Inhabitants of Babylon, and that the Japanefe lan- 

„CJI „,t guage is one of thofe, which Sacred Writs mention, that the all-wife Pro- 

Defcendcn's <>f vidence hath thought fit, by way of punifhment and confufion, to in- 

the B*W0' fupe }nt0 minds of the vain builders of the Babylonian Tower. 

This at lea# feems to me the mo# probable conje&ure, whatever 

way they went into Japan, or whatever time they fpent upon this 

their fir# peregrination. Nay confidering the purity of the Japanefe 

language, I may purfue my conje&ures, and further affirm, that they 

cannot have fpent much time on their fir# Journey to Japan, for as much 

as we cannot fuppofe, that they made any confiderable ftay in any one Coun¬ 

try, or with any one people then exifting, without granting at the fame 

time, that in all probability they would have adopted fome words of the lan¬ 

guage of that nation into their own, of which yet it would be found upon 
examination 

Japan efi 

mans. 

e are 
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examination to be entirely free, contrary to what we find in all European 

and mod Eadern languages, known to us, which feem to have been 

from their very beginning fo throughly mix’d and confounded, that 

there is fcarce any, but what hath fome words of another though 

never fo remote. If then our Japanefe Colony did reach that part of 

the World, which Divine providence aflign’d for their future abode, as foon 

ns the Chinefe, Tunquinefe, and other neighbouring Nations did theirs, 

it mud be fuppos’d that they fortunately fell in with fuch a road, 

as could with fafety and fpeed bring them to the Eadern extremities 

of J/ia, from whence there is but a fhort paifage over to Japan. In 

order therefore to trace out what road it is probable they took, we 

mud confider the fir'd Babylonians in the condition, they were in, af¬ 

ter that dreadful confudon of Languages, wholly difappointed from go¬ 

ing on with their vain defign, and brought to the fatal neceflity to part 

with each other, and to be difpers’d all-over the world. And in order 

to this let us fuppofe. 1. That among the different parties there a. 

rofe in all likelyhood a drong emulation to chufe for their future a- 

bode fuch Countries, as were not only fruitful and delightful, but 

thought to be lefs expofed to the invadon of other parties, either 

becaufe of their commodious dtuation towards the Sea, or between 

large Rivers, and high mountains, or by reafon of their great didance. 

And in this regard it is highly probable, that fuch Countries, as were 

very remote, but dtuate under a temperate Climate, became not the lad 

inhabited. This feems to be the cafe of the Empire of Japan, whofe 

remotenefs, as well as its fruitfulnefs, and pleafant dtuation, between 

30 and 40 degrees of Northern latitude, could fully anfwer all the 

expe&ations of a drd Colony. But fecondly let us fuppofe that the 

chief care of thefe drd colonies, in their fearch for a Country fit 

for their habitation, mud needs have been to follow fuch roads, and 

tracts of land, where in the mean time, they could be provided with the 

neceflaries of life. This intention could fcarce be anfwer’d more effec¬ 

tually, than by travelling, either along the Sea-Coads, or, and with more 

probability, along great rivers and lakes, where they could be fupplied 

with fifh for their own nourifhment, with fweet water to quench their 

third, and where they were like to meet with good padure ground 

for their Cattle, till at lad they alighted at a Country, where they 

thought they could fettle with fafety ond convenience. 

If therefore the dreadful confudon of Tongues at Babylon, brought 

its Inhabitants, as indeed it mud have done, to an indifpenfable ne- firjl(?eopli»gnf 

neffity to part one with another, and to be difpers’d all-over the 

world, fuch parties as fpoke the fame language, keeping together, and 

fettling in what country they bed lik’d, we may take it for granted, 

that not a few went towards the neighbouring Black and Cafpian Seas, 

and that by this means the country of Hircania, which is dtuate be¬ 

tween the Cancafm and Cafpian Shores, as the bed and mod delight^ 

fui 
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ful fpot of Perjia, became firft inhabited, as did foon after the 

neighbouring fruitful Countries, fituate between the Black and Cafpian Seas. 

Such as intended, or thought it expedient, to purfue their journey fur¬ 

ther, met here with two different ways, one up the Rivers Tanais, 

and Wolga to the North, the other along the Eaftern Shores of the Cafpian 

Sea into Afia. It is foreign to my prefent purpofe to fhew what became 

of the former. And as to thofe that Went along the Eaflern Cafpian 

Coaffs, they mnlf have at laft reach’d to the mouth of the great river 

Oxtis, or Dfiehuun, where it difcharges it felf into the Cafpian Sea, 

and if we fuppofe that they follow’d that river up to its fource, it 

was then no very difficult matter for them to penetrate into the very 

midft of India, where they muft have foon met with the fource of the 

rivers Indus and Ganges, and going down the different branches of it, 

got into JndoJlan, Bengal a, Pegu, Sia?n and other neighbour¬ 

ing Kingdoms, much eafier and fafer, than if they had been 

oblig’d to travel over the barren, and ftill uninhabited, Maharounian 

mountains, or to crofs the large defarts of Siftuun and Saablejhmn. 

Even to this day, travellers going from Ifpahan to Candahar chufe 

rather to go through Mefihed, a Journey of 375 miles, than to take 

obfcr- the ffiorteft road, which is but 250 miles, a-crofs thefe wild and dan- 
°f gerous defarts. But to return to the Cafpian Sea, before I carry off 

our Japanefe Colony from thence on their Journey to Japan, I muft 

beg leave to make a ftiort digreffion in favour of a famous and valiant 

Nation of the Turks, or Turcomans and Usbeks, as they are now call’d, 

which fettled upon its Eaftern and North Eaftern Coafts. Turk fig-* 

niiies a Shepherd, and Turkeflaan, a Shepherd’s Country. Jusbeek is 
as much as to fay, Hundred Lords, which feems to imply, that the 

Country of Usbeck was once govern’d by fo many Princes. Both Na¬ 

tions have the fame language, the fame religion, the fame manners 

and cuftoms, and muft therefore be look’d upon as originally one, on 

which we may defervedly bellow the glorious epithets of being a mo¬ 

ther of many Nations, a nurfe of illuftrious Eleroes, and a ftem of 
mighty Monarchs. They fpread from the North Eaftern coafts of the 

Cafpian Sea, between 40 and 50 degrees of Northern latitude, as far 

as the borders of Kitaija. Their way of life anfwered to their 

name, for during many Centuries they liv’d together in hoords, and 

fmall common-wealths, wandering from place to place with their cat_ 

tie, wherein their chief riches confided. Of thefe Turks, or Turcomans 

are defcended the Dagejlaan and Nagajan Tartars, the Tartarian Inhabi¬ 

tants of the Kingdom of Cafan, the Bofcarian Tartars, the Inhabitants 

of the Province of Mogejlan in Perjia, and fome other Tartars, which 

dwell in that Kingdom under Tents. The Kifilbacs, or Noblemen, and 

great Families, in Perjia value themfelves mightily upon their being of 

Turcoman extra&ion. There are likewife defcended of them the Grim 

Tartars, which live between the Dniper and Danube, upon the coafts 

Pf 
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of the Black Sea, as alfo thofe Tartars, whom the great Conqueror 

Sinchifcham (a Prince, who well deferved a Plutarch, or Quintus Cur- 

tins, to write the Hiftory of his Life, Conquefts and heroic Adlions) fent 

out upon an expedition into Poland, and who, not meeting with all 

the expeded fuccefs, chofe rather to flay, and to people the then as 

yet uninhabited Pontus, than to return without honour and vidor v 

I mult filently pafs over many other branches of the fame race, which 

fell by degrees under the dominion of fome neighbouring, chiefly Nor¬ 

thern, Nations, with whom they were in fuccefs of time fo thorough¬ 

ly mix’d and incorporated, that even the very foot-fteps of their ori¬ 

ginal defcent would have been loft, were it not for fome few remains 

of their former Language. I will only add, that the famous Tamer¬ 

lan was an Usbekian Scythe, and that the Ottoman Emperor, the great 

Mogul, and the King of Sopra are all of Turcoman extradion. Thus 

much of the Turks and Usbecks. In order now to come nearer to our 

purpofe, I will avoid fpeaking of thofe Companies, which went along 

the River Inike, or from the fource of the River Obij down the fame 

towards the Tartarian Ocean, and became the firft Progenitors of the 

Tartarian Nations living in thofe parts. Nor will I pretend at prefent 

to determine, what way the Chinefe Colony took in their Journey to 

China. It is only fix months travelling from the coafts of the CafpL 

an Sea to the boarders of China. Jagen Andafen in his voyage to Biftame of 

China in 1647, did not ftay longer. Two Tartarian Merchants whom C inafromt^ 

I convers’d with at AJlracan, and who had been feveral t’imes in 

China, gave me the following account of their Journey thither. They 

went from Jflracan over the Cafpian Sea, (which they took to be 

aoo miles long, and 150 broad) to Seratjijk in 15 days, from thence 

by Land to Urgenta, the Refidence of an Usbeskian Prince in 5 days 

from thence to Bochau in 15 days, travelling through a wild large 

defart: From Bochau there are two different ways, whereof Travellers 

may chufe which they pleafe. The one going over Cafger was then 

mfefted with Rovers, fo they took to the other, which a-crofs a well 

inhabited Country brought them to Taafkend in- 14 days thence to 

T7iin 7 ,days’ thence t0 Kaasker the CaP'tal otTurkidan, and the 
ch.ef Town between Buchara and Ratal, in (this number roar omitted 

inthe original) days, thence to Tfutfijk the firft frontier Town of 

Kattai m :30 days, thence to Hamtfijk in 5 days, thence to the great 

wall of Xattai, Chatai, or China, in 60 days, travelling through a well- 

inhabited Country, and laftly from the great wall to Cambalu, or 

Peking, the Capital of China, and Refidence of the Chinefe Emperor in 

10 days, compleating the whole Journey within fix months time ’ A 

Calmuckian Merchant of the retinue of a Calmmkian Prince’s Ambaf 

fador to the king of Perfia, whom I knew at Ifpahan, where he offer’d 

me to fale the root Taichuun, that is great yellow root, or Rhubarb, 

which he had brought himfelf out of China, gave me the journal of 

^ his 
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his voyage frow Mienkifilaag to the great wall of China thus. He 

went from Mienkifilaag to Dfiem in 20 days, from thence to Gilgaas, 

where they crofs a large river, in 15 days, from thence to Torkai in 

a few days, thence to Mil'antsij in 10 days, thence to Toktan in id 

days, thence to Tfienrehfu in 5 days, thence to I ftj el in 10 days, 

thence to Kalah in 4 days, thence to Balane in 6 days, thence to 

Karbokatai in 10 days, thence to the great wall of China in 9 days, 

travelling through a defart and uninhabited Country, where he met 

only a few Tartarian Shepherds dwelling under black Tents. 

Mienkifilaag fignifies, in the country language, hundred winter-quar¬ 

ters, or reding places. It is an Idand fituate on the Eaftern Coads of 

the Cafpian Sea, near 45 degrees of Northern Latitude, and the refi- 

dence of Ajnkeh, the Prince of the Calmnckian Tartars living in 

thofe parts, who expell’d the Turks, or Turcomans, out of their 

Country, and forc’d them to depart even from the Cafpian Shores. 

After all I think it no ways probable, that the lird Chinefe went 

into China through fuch defart and barren Countries, where travellers 

are oftentimes neceffitated to carry the neceifary providons of water 

and victuals along with them. I am more inclin’d to believe, that their 

Journey was more to the South, and perhaps along the North- 

fide of the Imaafian Mountains, where the Country is very fruitful, 

with rich padures, and plenty of fweet water, and fifh, and other 

neceffaries of life, and where they were like to meet either the 

fource, or elfe fome of the branches of the large river Crcceus, which could 

conveniently and fafely bring them into the very heart of China. 

What Way gat now at lad it is high time to make a dep backwards, and to 

vent on thif fetch the fird Japanefe Colony from the Cafpian Shores, where we left 

frft 3°u™ey them above, on their Journey to Japan. If we fuppofe, that for 

fome time they travell’d along the Ead, and North Eadern, Coads of 

the Cafpian Sea till they came to the Wand Mienkifilaag, and that 

thence they follow’d up fome of the Rivers, which there difcharge 

themfelves into the faid Sea, we will find, that by this means they 

got into a large and fruitful Country, extending itfelf far Eadwards, 

and very proper, by reafon of its happy dtuation and great fertili¬ 

ty, for the leifurely and eadly purfuing of their Journey. Con- 

fidering this it will not appear improbable further to fuppofe, that having 

once met with fo good and pleafant a Country, where there was no 

want of providon for them and their cattle, they refolv’d to keep to 

it, avoiding to enter the hot, defart and barren Provinces, now inha¬ 

bited by the Turkefleaans, on one, or on the other dde to go down 

the rivers Iflift, Jenef, Silinga and others, which arife thereabouts, 

and would have brought them to the lefs agreeable and cold Northern 

Countries. Thus moving on infenlibly Eadward, they perhaps difcover’din 

time the Lake of Arguun, whence arifes a large river of that name, 

and continuing their Journey along the faid river, for very near an 

hundred 
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hundred German Miles, they muft have neceffarily met there another 

much more confiderable river, call’d Amitur, which runs E. S. E. and 

could, in a Journey of about 200 German Miles, bring them to theEaftern 

coafls of Afia into the then uninhabited Peninfula Corea, where the faid 

River lofes itfelf to the Eaftern Ocean. Perhaps alfo if our Travellers 

went down the river Jenifi for about 150 German Miles, to 55 degrees 

of Northern Latitude, they might have there difcover’d a much more 

Commodious and pleafant way to the River Amuur, which hath been of 

late very advantageoudy follow’d by the Mufcovites in their Journeys 

to China. But as to the whole plan of this Journey, I muft refer 

the Reader to the accurate and excellent map of Rujfia, and the great 

Tart ary, which the late illuftrious Nicholaus Witzen, L. L. D. Bur- 

gher-mafter at Am ft er dam, and fometimes the States Ambaftador to the 

Ruffian Court, publiih’d in 1687, and thereby fo highly oblig’d 

the curious, that he juftly deferves the honours due to difcoverers 

of unknown worlds. This Map was afterwards correfted in fome 

places, and abridg’d by Mr. Ifbrand Tdes, who prefix’d it to the ac¬ 

count he imparted to the world of his Journey through Tartary 

into China. 

Hiving once brought our Japanefe Colony as far as the Peninfula Their Pajjage 

Corea, it will be no difficult matter, confidering the nearnefs of j\fa_ 

gatto, the furthermoft province, lying Weftwards on the continent of the 

great Illand Nipon, to bring them over thither, and this the rather be- 

caufe of the feveral Ifiands, which lie between Corea and Nagatto in 

an almoft continued row, particularly the two larger ones, Iki, and 

Tjuffima : For it is but reafonable to fuppofe, that a Colony, which 

had had courage enough to venture fo far upon their firft Peregrination, 

and which had been often neceffitated not only to have recourfe to lakes and 

rivers, but frequently to crofs the fame, had natural curiofity enough 

left, in ftill and fair weather, to go out in Canes or Boats, fuch as 

then probably they made ufe of, upon difcovery of the ftate and ex¬ 

tent of the Corean Sea, and the neighbouring Wands •, and that having 

by this means difcover’d the continent of Nipon, they refolv’d to go over 

thither, which they might eafily do, even in ordinary Fifher-boats, and to 

chufe that Country for their future abode. Now if any body knows 

how to bring them hither thro’ the Eaftern Tartary and the Country 

of Jefo, (which way perhaps the American Colonies went) fafer and 

fpeedier, I am very willing to fubmit. Mean while I do not think it 

probable, that our Japanefe Colony made any confiderable ftay upon 

thefe Weftern Coafts of Nipon. Their innate curiofity and travelling 

humour, and perhaps alfo the fear of being follow’d and difturb’d by 

other parties, muft needs have prompted them to travel up the Coun¬ 

try, till they came to its Southern extremities, and particularly into 

the province Isje, which by reafon of its fruitfulnefs, good air, and snxlemxhe 

remotenefs from the Weftern Coafts, fully anfwer’d all the expe&ations of a Province uje. 

fecure 
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fecure and pleafant abode. I am , the more inclined to believe, that 

they nrft fettled in this Province, lince their pofterity ftill look upon 

it, as the place where their anceftors dwell’d, and as fuch honour it 

with frequent pilgrimages and other ads of devotion. Thus far my 

ccnjedures, for as fuch only I deliver them, concerning the true ori¬ 

ginal defcent of the Japanefe Nation. 

Before I put an end to this Chapter, it will not be amifs to fay 

fomething of the increafe of this firft Japanefe Colony, after they had 

once taken the refolution to flay, and to people the Country, where 

doubtlefs for feveral ages, before any confiderable improvements were 

made in agriculture, and other arts and fciences, they led a fimple and 

indigent life, living on their Cattle, on what the earth produced of 

plants, roots and fruits, and the Sea afforded of fifii and crabs. It was un- 

queftionably and chiefly owing to themfelves, that in fuccefs of time 

they became fo numerous and powerful a Nation, and the prefent Inhabitants 

of Japan mull: be look’d upon in general, as defcendants of thofe, who, 

after the confufion of languages at Babel, came over and fettled in 

thefe Iflands. But on the other hand it cannot be denied, but that from 

time to time new Colonies were fent over thither, chiefly from China and 

Corea, and perhaps alfo from fome other neighbouring Countries. The Japa¬ 

nefe themfelves make frequent mention in their Hiftories of learned Chi- 

nefe, who brought over into Japan their books, and the knowledge of ufe- 

ful arts and fciences, though not till the latter Ages, when the Japa¬ 

nefe Monarchy was already become a powerful Empire. And indeed 

fince fo few foreign words have been brought into the Japanefe lan¬ 
guage, that it is hardly vifible, that there hath been any alteration 

at all made in it, and fince the religion and old cuftoms fubfift till 

now, it appears plainly, that whatever foreign Colonies did from time to 

time voluntarily, or by chance, come over into Japan, their number 

mull have been very inconfiderable with regard to the bulk of the 

Japanefe Nation. 

Confidering further, that the Iflands of Japan are encompafs’d with 

a dangerous and ftormy Sea, it is highly probable, that from time to 

time Ships coming from foreign Countries firanded upon the Japanefe coafts, 

and that, if any of the Ships company were fortunate enough to fave 
their lives, they chofe rather to flay in Japan, a^d to fettle among the 

Natives, than to truft themfelves again to the mercy of the Sea, 

and to run the hazard of a perillous return into their own Country. 

Though navigation by this time be highly improved, yet the like 

accidents ftill happen very frequently, and there is hardly a year, 

but fome Ships are forc’d upon the Coafts of Japan, coming 

fometimes from Countries either fo remote, or fo entirely unknown, 

that fcarce any conjedures can be made about them, neither by the 

Shape, nor the language and cuftoms of the Ships company. Several re¬ 

markable inftances of fuch accidents are recorded in Japanefe Hiftories. 

The 
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The Japanefe having fome Centuries ago accidentally difcover’d the 

Iiland Genkaiftma, fituate to the North of Japan, found it inhabited, Genka\f^ 

as their Hiftories relate, by Ow/, that is. Black Devils, which they pro- anijlandfor. 

fecuted with War, and having purg’d the Ifland from this Vermin, as Zdby bSj, 

they call it, they peopled it with a Colony of their own. It is 

highly probable, that thefe Blacks had been forc’d upon the coafts of this 

then uninhabited Ifland in a ftorm. It is further obferv’d in the 

Hiftory of this war, that they wore long hairs fpread over their 

fhoulders, and that they had a ftrange fort of houfhold goods, as among the 

reft high European Hats. As to the Japanefe calling them Devils, we 

need not in the leaft wonder at it, confidering either their black co¬ 

lour, or the natural pride of the Japanefe Nation, which fo far 

defpifes all other Countries, as to call them Umakokf\ that is, the Coun¬ 

tries of Devils. Otherwife, what Countrymen thefe Blacks had been, is 

not very difficult to conjecture, by their wearing long hairs, by 

tneir furniture, and fome other circumftances and I don’t believe to Probably Mi, 

impofe upon any body, if laffert that they have been Malagans. It is well 

known, that the Malagans to this day are extreamly fond of their own 

hair, and delighted with wearing them of a confiderable length, be¬ 

yond any other of the black nations of A fa. Befides, they had in former 

times by much the greateft trade in the Indies, and frequented with 

their merchant-ffiips not only all the coafts of Afm, but ventur’d 
over even to the coafts of Africa, particularly to the great Ifland of 

Madagafcar. The title, which the King of the Malagans affumed to 

himfelf, of Lord of the Winds and Seas to tbe Eaf and to the Weft, 

is an evident proof of this, but much more the Malagan language, 

which fpread moft all over the Eaft, much after the fame manner 

as formerly the Latin, and of late the French, did all over Europe! 

The high Hats, which were found among the Houffiold-goods of thefe 
Blacks, muft have been brought out of Europe, they having never been 

fabricated any where elfe. It was an ancient cuftom of" moft Eaftern 

Princes (which fubfifts till now in the Kingdoms of Cambodia., Siam, 

Pegu, and fome othersJ to prefent their prime minifters of ftate, and chief 

favourites with fuch hats, as tokens of their particular favour, and 

they alone had the privilege of wearing them, as lingular badges of 

honour. They were formerly brought out of Europe by Land to Or- 

nuts, and from thence exported all over the Eaft by the Malagans, Arme¬ 

nians, and other trading nations:, but after the Portuguefe had dif¬ 

cover’d a new way to the Indies, round the Cape of Good-hope, they 

exported them from Europe (Tvherethey are now out of faffiionj directly 

by Sea. Now whether there was not among thefe black Inhabi¬ 

tants of Genkalfma, fome great Man, who receiv’d thefe hats 

from his Prince, or whether they fell by fome other accident 

into their hands, is not material to enquire. There is alfo mention 

made in Japanefe Hiftories of black Inhabitants, who were found in 

■Aa fome 
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fome of the Iflands lying to the South of Japan, and who in all proba¬ 

bility nauft have been, either Malagan Merchants, or elfe Inhabitants 

of fome of the Molucca Iflands, who having been forced thither in a ftorm, 

and finding them uninhabited, refolv’d to flay and to people them. 

Not long before my arrival, and during my flay in Japan, feverai 

jjfj of~ Ships ftranded upon the Coafts coming from remote and unknown 

s if wreck? on Countries. In this cafe all the Ships Company, as well thofe, that 

Coajhf'>Uy reniain alive, as the bodies of fucli as are drown’d, when thrown on 
flaore, and all the Ship’s tackle, and the boat, if any, muff be brought 

up to Nagafaki, as the place appointed for a general inquiry into ma¬ 

ritime affairs. The Governours of this place examine into all themoft 

minute circumftances of the unhappy accident, with that care and 

jealous circumfpedion, which is peculiar only to this Nation, and in 

order to difcover, if poflible, what Country the Ship came from and 

what Language thofe, that faved their lives, fpeak, this Examination 

is fometimes made in prefence of the Dutch Refident, who did me 

the favour, upon thefe occafions, to carry me along with him. It is a 

duty incumbent on every Prince of the Empire, to take care, in cafe 

any Ships ftrand upon the Coafts of his Province, that they be fent 

up, as aforefaid, to Nagafaki, which is commonly, out of refped for 

the Emperor, done with great expence. Not long ago a Jonk coming 

from Manillas, on board which were fome Top a (Jans, a fort of black 

Chriflans, was wreck’d upon the Coafts of Satssuma. Mcft of the 

Ship’s Company were drown’d, fome died on fhore, and only three were 

brought up alive to Nagafak/, the laft of whom died there in prifon, 

after having taken fome phyfick, order’d him by a Japanefe Phyli¬ 

mn. Of another Ship, which ftranded upon the fame Coafts, on¬ 

ly three black Sailors were faved, which could not pronounce 

one diftind word, befides that of Tobacco j after having lain for 

fometime in prifon, they were deliver’d to us, to be tranfported 

on board our Ships. Another Ship was brought to Nagafaki, -which 

had been forc’d upon the Northern Coafts of Japan, without any bo¬ 

dy on board. The odd uncommon ft ru dure of this veffel, and the re¬ 

mains of three Chinefe Charaders upon the ftern, made the Japanefe con- 

jedure, that it came from the extremities of Jefo. Not long ago another 

Ship perifh’d upon the Coafts of the Ifland Riukn, and only two of the com¬ 

pany were fav’d, which were brought firft to Satsama, and from thence to 

Nagafaki, with a convoy of eight barges, which muft have put the Prince of 

Sat&wna at the expence of fome thoufand Rixdollars. They were well 

fhap’d comely perfons, and had their heads fliav’d much after the manner of 

the Polanders, no beards, and three holes in each Ear-. They fhew’d by 

their decent and civil behaviour, and free, but modeft, appearance, a 

tolerable education, and a good clear underftanding, by endeavouring 

to give the Japanefe fome notions of the number, fituation and large- 

nefs of the Iflands, from whence they came, which they did by 

putting 
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patting ftanes of different fizes upon a Table, calling each by its name 5 

among the reft, that Ifland, where they liv’d themfelves, was by 

them call’d Pat an. We had reafon to apprehend, that the good un- 

derftanding and quick apprehenfion they fhew’d, when under examina¬ 

tion, would be the occafion of their imprifonment for life at Nangafaki. If we 

believe the Japanefe, there is another unknown nation, and very different 

from theirs, as to their cuftoms, fhape and language, which inhabits the J” ’ 

Ifland Kubitefima, one of the moft Northern Iflands belonging to 

Japan. They defcribe them as Pygmies, and from thence call the 

whole Ifland the Pygmey-ljland. What extra&ion they be of, and how 

they came to inhabit this Ifland, I will leave to themfelves to deter¬ 

mine. I will only add on this head, that the firft European Ship, 

which came into Japan, was a Portugueze Merchant-fhip, forc’d thi¬ 

ther accidentally in a ftornu 

Upon the whole, the wide difference which is ft 11 obferv’d be- the Japntft 

tween the Japanefe Inhabitants of feveral Provinces, as to their fhape, 

feems to argue ftrongly, that from time to time, different and new xien. 

branches were grafted into the original Tree of this Nation. Fof 

although the Japanefe in the main, particularly the common People 
of Nipon, be of a very ugly appearance, lhort fiz’d, ftrong, thick- 

legg’d, tawny, with flattifh nofes, and thick eye-lids, (tho’ the eyes 

ftar.d not fo deep in the forehead, as in the Chinefe,) yet the 

defendants of the eldeft and nobleft families, of the Princes and Lords 

of the Empire, have fomewhat more majeftick in their fhape and coun¬ 

tenance, being more like the Europeans. The Inhabitants of the Provinces 

Fatzwna, Oofijmi, and Fiuga, are of a middle-fize, ftrong, couragious, and 

manly, otherwife civil and polite. The fame is obferv’d of the Inha¬ 

bitants of fome of the Northern Provinces in the great Ifland Nipon, 

excepting thofe of the great Province Os\u., who are faid to be beyond 

others cruel and unmerciful. The Inhabitants of fome Provinces of 

Saikokf; particularly cf Fifep are fliort, flender, but well fhap’d, of 

a "ood handfome appearance, and extreamly polite. The Inhabitants 

cf the great Ifland Nipon, particularly of its Eaftern Provinces, are 

known from others by their big heads, flat nofes, and mufculous 

flefhy complexion. 
Now to clofe this Chapter, and to fum up in a few words, what 

hath been therein largely dwelt on, it appears :> that in the firft Ages 

cf the World, not long after the Deluge, when the confufion of lan¬ 

guages at Babel oblig’d the Babylonians to drop their defign of build¬ 

ing a Tower of uncommon height, and occafion’d their being difpers’d 

alfover the World, when the Greeks, Goths and Slavonians departed for 

Europe, others for Afia and Africa, others for America, that then the Japa¬ 

nefe alfo fet out on their Journey: That in all probability after many 

years travelling, and many incommodities endur’d, they alighted at 

this remote part of the World ^ that, being well pleas d with its fitu- 

ation and fruitfulnefs, they refolv’d to chufe it for the place of their 
abode 
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abode-, that in all likelihood they fpent many Centuries in a polyar- 

chical way of Life, fuch as is led to this day by the Tartars, living 

in hoords, and wandering with their Cattle and Families up and down 

the Country that being infenfibly, and by degrees, grown to be a nume¬ 

rous and powerful Nation, they thought it expedient for the good of 

the Country, and for their own fafety, to deliver up the Government 

into the hands of one Prince, and chufe for their firft Monarch the 

valiant Dfin Mu Ten Oo ^ that confequently they are an original Nation, 

no ways indebted to the Chinefe for their defeent and exigence, and 

that, tho* they receiv’d from them feveral ufeful Arts and Sciences, as 

the Latins did from the Greeks, yet they were never made fubjeft, 

and conquer’d, neither by them, nor by any other neighbouring Nation. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the Origins of the Japanefe, according to their own fa¬ 

bulous Opinion. 

f~~l 1 FI E Japanefe fancy themfelves highly affronted by the en¬ 

deavours of fome, who bufy themfelves to draw the original 

defeent of their Nation from the Chinefe, or others of their 

Neighbours. They pretend, that they arofe within the compafs of their 

own Empire, tho* not out of the Earth, like Mice and Worms, as the 

proud Athenians, for that fame reafon, were upbraided with, by that 

Cynic Diogenes. They claim a birth much higher and nobler, and 

efteem themfelves no lefs than Offsprings of their very Deities, whom 

otherwife they don’t look upon as eternal, but fuppofe, that in the 

tirft motion of the Chaos, out of which all things were form’d, their 

Gods alfo were brought forth by its invifible Power. They have 

two differing Genealogies of their Deities. The firft is a fucceflion of 

Celeftial Spirits, of Beings abfolutely free from all manner of mixture 

with corporeal Subftances, who rul’d the Japanefe World during an unde¬ 

termin’d and incomprehenfible Series of Centuries. The fecond is a race of 

Terreftrial Spirits, or Godmen, who were not poffefs’d of that pure Being pe¬ 

culiar only to their Predeceffors. They govern’d the Japanefe Empire 

by a lineal fucceflion, each a long, but limited, number of years, till 

at laft they begot that third race of Men, which Japan is now inha¬ 

bited by, and who have nothing left of the purity and perfe&ions 

of their divine Progenitors. It will not be amifs, as a further proof 

of what I advance, here to infert the names of thefe two fucceflions 

of Deities, taken out of their own Writings. The names of the firft 

fucceflion are purely metaphorical, and the only thing mention’d of it 

in their Hiftorical Books, for there is no account given, neither of their 

Lives 
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Lives and A&ions, nor of their Government. They fucceeded each 
other in the following Order. 

, Ten d Sin Sitzi Dai, that is, the Succefjion of the feven great Spiritu¬ 
al Gods. 

I. Knni toko Dat ft] no Mikotto. 

а. Kurd Sat fit Tfij no Mikotto. 

3. Tojo Kun Kan no Mikotto. 

Tnefe three Gods had no Wives ^ but the four following of the 

fame Succeffion were married, and begot each his Succeflbr by his 

Wife, tho’ in a manner far beyond the reach of human undemand¬ 
ing. Thefe were, 

4. Utjij Kino Mikotto, and his Wife Sufitfi Kino Mikotto. 

5. Go Torn Tfino Mikotto,---— Oo Toma fe no Mikotto. 
б. Oo mo Tanio Mikotto.-—-— Oo fi Wote no Mikotto. 

7. Ifanagi no Mikotto, ---Ifanami no Mikotto. 

Thefe feven Gods are by them reprefented as Beings purely Spiri¬ 

tual, and the Hidories of their Lives and Governments as Dreams, 

i he real exigence of fuch a time, when fuch fpiritual Beings govern¬ 

ed the Japanefe World, is what they religioufly believe, tho’ at the 

fame time they own, that it is far above their underdanding to con¬ 

ceive how it happen'd, and entirely out of their power to determine 

how long their Government laded. 

The lad cf the fird fiicceffion Ifanagi Mikotto, and his Wife Ifanami Mi¬ 

kotto, are held in peculiar veneration by the Japanefe, as being the progenitors 

cfthe fecond fucceffion of God-men, of whom iifued the third race of 

the now exiding Inhabitants of Kipon. (Mikotto is an Epithet pecu¬ 

liar only to the fird fucceffion of Spiritual Gods, and dignifies the incom- 

prehenfible blifs and happinefs of thefe fird Monarchs of Japan: Some¬ 

times however they will bedow it on fuch of the inferior Gods, for 

whom they have a peculiar veneration. J Thofe of the Japanefe, 

who turn’d Chridians, call’d them their Adam and Eve. They are 

faid to have liv’d in the province Isje, though it is not known in 

v hat particular part of that Province they were born, Jiv’d or died.. 

They obferve only, that this preadamitical Adam, fif I may have 

le.u e thus to call him) was the fird, who, taught by the Example of the Bird 

Sekire, or according to the vulgar, IJitataki, lay with his Wife 

in a carnal manner and begot by her fons and daughters of a 

nature excellent indeed, and far fuperior to ours, but greatly below 

that of the divine Beings, of which they fprung. Ifanami’s fird-born 

Son, and the fird of the fecond fucceffion of God-men, is fuppofed 

by the very law of primogeniture, to have been entitled to a fuperiority 
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over his Brothers and Sifters, upon which, and a lineal defcent from 

him, is grounded the right, the Dair'is or Ecclefiaftical Hereditary- 

Emperor’s eldeft Sons claim to the Crown of Japan, upon their Fa¬ 

ther’s demife. This fecond Succeflion is call’d, 

Thy m five g-n q0 . that is, the Succeffton of five Ter refir id Gods, or 
in Number. - 7 

God-men, who are 

Tmfw Dai j. Tenfio Dai Dfin, in the language of the learned, and Ama Tern 

])^>!' Oon Garni in that of the vulgar. The charafters, whereby this name 

is exprefs’d, fignify, a great Spirit fir earning out celeflial Rays. He is 

the firft-born Son of Ifianagi, and the only one that left Children behind 

him. For ’twas his pofterity, Creatures not of a mean extraction, but 

of an excellent and almcft divine nature, who inhabited the Country 

for many millions of years, till they begot the third race of its pre- 

fent Ihort living Inhabitants. All the Japanefe, without exception, 

leek upon themfelves as immediate defcendants of Tenfio Dai Dfin, 

becaufe they fay, that all his younger Brothers left the world without 

iiTue. But particularly the Ecclefiaftical hereditary Emperor grounds 

his right to the Empire, (which is of late gone over into Secular hands., 

he himfelf having preferved nothing but his title, and a fhadow of his 

former power and grandeurj upon a lineal defcent from Tenfio Dai- 

Dfins firft-born Son, and fo down. Tenfio Dai Dfin committed not only 

during his reign many noble and heroick actions, but even after he 

left this world, as is recorded in Japanefe Fliftories, he fufficiently 

prov’d by many miracles, and manifefted himfelf to be the mcft power¬ 

ful of all the Gods of the Country, the very life, foul, light, and 

fupreme Monarch of nature. For this reafon he is devoutly wor- 

fhip’d by all the faithful adherents of the old Japanefe Religion, as 

it was of old eftablilh’d in Japan. And the adherents of all o- 

ther SeCls, even their greateft Pliilofophers, and Atheifts, fhew a parti¬ 

cular regard and veneration for his name and memory, as that of 

their firft Parent. Devout pilgrimages are made yearly, by the Japa¬ 

nefe of all ranks and qualities, to the Province where he lived, and 

where there is a Temple ereCled to his memory. Nor is there any 

province, or town, throughout the Empire, but what has at leaft one 

Temple, where Tenfio Dai Dfin is worfhipp’d, and in hopes of obtaining 

by his power and afliftance great temporal bleftlngs, worfhip’d with much 

more affiduity and devotion, than any other of their Gods. There is 

otherwife no mention made in Japanefe Hiftories of his Wife, nor of 

the Wives of his fuccelfors, and their names are entirely loft to Po¬ 

fterity. After fome hundred thoufands of years Tenfio Dai Dfin was 

fucceeded by his eldeft Son 

Oofvco. 2. Oofinvo ni ?io Mikotto, or with his full title, Maffiai Ja fin Katz, 

Katz fai ja fi Amani Oofi woni no Mikotto. His fucceifor was 

3. Kiniki 
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g. Ninikino Mikotto, or with his full title, Amatfiu fib fib Fono ni 

Niniki no Mikotto. He was fucceeded by 

4. Do mi no Mikotto, or with his full title, Fikofoo foo Do mi no Mi- Dani- 

kotto. He was fucceeded by 

5. Awafie Dfu no Mikotto, or with his full title, Tuki Magifia Tab Jwftdfu. 

Tfgei Jakufifia full awadfii Dfiuno Mikotto. With him ends this Second, 

or Silver-age as one might call it, of the Japanefe world. Something 

more lhall be faid on this head in the firft Chapter of the fecond 

Book. The names of the five terreftrial Gods of this fecond fucceflion 

are exprefs’d in Tab. xvi. 

Thefe are the two Succefiions of divine and half divine Beings, 

from whence the Japanefe draw the original defcent of their nation. The c'efpons of Dei- 

account they give how thefe Gods were created, and how they begot each Ues’ 

other, is no lefs chimerical and fabulous. The firft of the feven 

great Celeftial Spirits, they fay, was the very firft thing that arofe out 

of the Chaos, being its pure ft and invifible part and power. His Son 

and Heir went out of him in a manner beyond the reach of human 

underftanding, or as feme pretend to explain it, and to make it intel¬ 

ligible, by the motion and adive power of the Heavens, and fub- 

celeftial Elements. Thus were begot the feven great Celeftial Spirits of 

the firft fucceflion. ’Twas the laft of them, who, knowing his Wife 

in a carnal manner, begot the feconl fucceflion of God-men, of 

Beings half divine, and half human. Thefe, though they fell far 

ihort of the perfedion of their progenitors, yet by virtue of thofe 

divine qualities, they had ftill left them, they preferv’d their lives, 

and continued the fucceflion of their Government upon their Pofterity 

which they begot in a more comprehenfible manner, for an im¬ 

memorial time, far exceeding the term human life is now limited to* 

At laft ail expired in the Perfon of Awafie Dfiuno, the laft of this fe- T} f/ 

cond race, who himfelf became the firft parent of the third, the now Race of 

living Inhabitants of Japan. To thofe of this third Race, who defeend how be&0t- 

lineally from the firft-born Son of Awafie Dfiuno Mikotto, from his firft-born, 

and fo down, or their Iflue wanting to their next Heirs, is by the 

Japanefe attributed a fupernatural, almoft divine, Power, and an unlimited 

authority over their Fellow-creatures. This is in fome meafure exprefs’d 

by the great titles and high founded epithets, they give to this whole Fa¬ 

mily, but particularly to its Head, and Prince. Such are Oodai, the 

great generation : Mikaddo? Emperor, (Mikotto being peculiar only to 

the firft and fecond fucceflion of Gods and God-men : ) Tonoo heavenly 

Prince, Tenfiin, Son of Heaven, Tee, Prince, and Dairi, by which laft name 

is frequently denoted the whole Court of the Ecclefiaftical here¬ 

ditary Emperor. (See Tab. xvi.) 

Thus 
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SomeRemarks Thus far the common tradition of the Japanefe about the original defcent 

lous Trtlt of their nation, which is efteem’d as facred among them, as the au- 
u°n of the thority of holy Scriptures is among Chriftians. It were needlefs to re- 

'J"r'nt]'■ fute it, it being of itfelf of fo weak a nature, that it will not bear the en¬ 

quiry of even the moft common underftanding. Some people perhaps will 

think it not unlikely, that under thefe two fucceflions cf Gods and God- 

men is allegorically couch’d an obfcure account of the Gold and 

Silver Age of Greek Writers, or of the firffc ages of the world before 

and after the Deluge. But then how will they reconcile that infinite 

time, during which the Japanefe pretend, that thefe two fucceflions 

of Spiritual Beings govern’d the world, to that fhort number of years, 

which pafs’d fince the Creation, according to the divine account 

deliver’d to us in holy writs. The Japanefe, it feems, would not be 

behind hand with the Egyptians, Chaldeans, Bramines, and others of 
their neighbours in the Eaft ^ who all, purfuant to that pride and va¬ 

nity, which is natural to Eaflern Nations, dated their origin as high 

as they could, and efleem’d it glorious to fhew a long feries of Mo- 

narchs, that ruled over them. But what they feem to have more 

particularly aim’d at, is to out-do their neighbours the Chinele for 

they make Tenfto Dai D/in, the firft Progenitor of the Japanefe Nation 

in their hiftorical writings, many thoufand years anterior to the 

firffc and fiftitious, as they call him, founder of the Chinefe Nation 

Sinkvpofi, or according to the Chinefe prononciation Tien Hoamtfij. 

And left even this fhould not be fufficient to clear them of all fuf- 

picion of being any ways defcended from the Chinefe, they prefix the 
Succeflion of the firft great celeftial Spirits, which they derive from 

the very beginning of the Creation. They are however at a lofs, 

what to anfwer, when ask’d, how it came about, that Aw a/e Dfiino, 
the laft of their terreftrial Gods, a Being endow’d with fo many ex¬ 

cellent and fupernatural qualities, as they afcribe to him, begot fo 

poor and miferable a race, as that of the prefent Inhabitants of Ja¬ 
pan. They have as little to fay concerning the ftate of their Coun¬ 

try, and the hiftory of their Anceftors before the-time of Sinmu 

their firft Monarch. For this reafon feveral of their own Writers 

have ventur’d to call Japan AtarafikokJ and Sinkokf\ that is, New 

Country, as if it had been newly found out and peopled un¬ 

der the reign of their firft Emperor. Thus much is true, that the 

genuine Japanefe Hiftory begins but with the reign of this firft Mo¬ 

narch, who liv’d about 660 Years before Chrift. And herein the 

Chinefe are gone far beyond them, for they begun to xvrite the 

Hiftory of their Country at leaft 2000 years before, and they can fhew, 

what I believe no other nation can boaft of, a fucceflion of Monarchs, 

with an account of their lives, government, and remarkable aftions 

down to this time, for now upwards of 4000 Years. It muft be own’d 

however. 
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however, that the Japanefe Nation muft needs have exifted, and liv*d 

in the Country, a confiderable time before their firft Odai9 

Mikaddo, or Emperor, fince when he was rais’d to the throne, they 

were then already grown very numerous, and fince not long after^. 

as is recorded in their Hiftories, great Wars arofe among them, and 

many thoufands perifh’d by plague and famine, unlefs one would bring 

them over at once from another Country, or out of the Earth like 

Mufhrooms, which is either impertinent or improbable. I am more 

inclined to believe, that from the time of their anceflors coming into 

the Country, they led for many ages a wandring life, erring from 

place to place, with their families and cattle, which the very 

difpofition of the Country, divided by mountains, feas and rivers, feems 

to have requir’d, till the happy Nmus D/in Mu Ten Oo, civiliz’d and 

brought them into better order, and became himfelf, whether by force or 

choice, their firft Monarch. Since that time they have been accurate^ 

and faithful, in writing the Hiftory of their Country, and the lives and 

reigns of their Monarchs. To conclude, as Dadsijno Mikotto is by them be¬ 

lieved to have been the greateft of the firft fucceftion of Celeftial Spirits, and 

Ten fa Dai D/in, that of the fecond of God-men, fo they look upon 

Sin Mu Ten Oo, as the greateft of the third race of the now living 

Inhabitants, in whofe family the hereditary right to the crown with 

a more than human authority was continued down to Kinfan Kiwotei9 

the prefent 114th Mikaddo, that is 2360 years, computing to the year 

of Clirift, 1700. I fay, the hereditary right to the Crown, for the go¬ 

vernment of the Empire itfelf is of late gone over into Secular hands, as 

will be ftiewn more particularly in another place. 

C c CHAP, 

1 

i 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Of the Climate of Japan, and its Traduce as to Minerals. 

JAP AN boafts of a happy and healthful Climate. The Air is 

very inconftant and fubjed to frequent changes, in the Winter 

loaded with Snow, and liable to lharp Frofts, in the Summer on the 

contrary, particularly during the Dog-days, intolerably hot. It rains 

frequently throughout the whole Year, but with the greateft profufion in 

the Months of June and July, which are for this reafon call’d Satfukz, 

that is. Water-months. However the rainy Seafon in Japan is far from 

coming up to that regularity, which is obferv’d in other and hotter 

parts of the Eaft-Indies. Thunders and Lightning happen very fre¬ 

quently. 
The Sea, which encompaffes the Iflands of Japan, is very rough 

and ftormy, which with the many rocks, clifs and fhoals, above and 

under water, make its navigation very dangerous. It hath two re¬ 

markable and dangerous Whirlpools. The one is call’d Faifaki, and 

lies near Simahara below Amahtfa. It is dangerous, chiefly when the 

Tide turns *, for in high water it becomes even with the furface of the 

Sea, but as foon as the Tide begins to go out, it alfo after fome vi¬ 

olent turnings falls in of a Hidden, as I was inform’d, to the depth 

of fifteen fathom, fwallowing up with great force, what (hips, boats, 

and other things happen at that fatal jundure to come within its 

reach, which are dafti’d to pieces againft the rocks at the bottom. 

The fhatter’d pieces fometimes remain under water, fometimes they 

are thrown out again at fome German Miles diflance. The other 

Whirlpool lies near the Coafts of the Province Kijnokwii. It is call’d 

Narrotto, and from the neighbourhood of the Province Aw a, Awano 

Nan otto, which fignifies, the rufhing of Away becaufe it rulhes with a 

great boiftering noife about a fmall rocky Ifland, which is by the vio¬ 

lence of the motion kept in perpetual trembling. This, tho* of a for¬ 

midable afped, is yet efteem’d lefs dangerous than the other, becaufe 

its noife being heard at a confiderable diflance, it may be eafily avoid¬ 

ed. Japanefe Authors, efpecially Poets, frequently allude in their Writings 

to the wonderful nature and motion of this Narrotto, as do alfo the 

Priefts in the Pulpit. 

Water-fpouts alfo are frequently obferv’d to rife in the Japanefe 

Seas, and to turn towards the Coafts. The Japanefe fancy, that they 

are a kind of Water Dragons with a long watry Tail, flying up into 
the 
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the Air with a fwift and violent motion, for which reafon they are 

by them call’d Tatfmaki, that is, J'pouting Dragons. 

The Soil of Japan, in itfelf, is for the major part mountainous, rocky So*i* 

and barren, but through the indefatigable care and induftry of the Natives, 

it hath been made fruitful enough to fupply them with all manner of 

neceflaries, befides what the neighbouring Sea affords of fifh, crabs and 

fhells. Even the mold rocky and uncultivated places yield their plants, 

fruits and roots, for the fulfenance of the Inhabitants, which their in¬ 

digent Anceftors by experience learnt to drefs and to prepare, fo as not 

only to make them fit for food, but like wife pleafing and agreeable 

to the tafte. Confidering this and the frugal way of living of the 

Japanefe in general, we need not wonder, that this vaft and populous 

Empire is fo abundantly provided with all the neceflaries of 

human Life, that as a particular World, which Nature feems pur- 

pofely to hav e feparated from the reft of the Globe, by encompafling 

it with a rocky and tempeftuous Sea, it eafily can fubfift of it felf 

without any afliftance from foreign Countries, as long as Arts and Agri¬ 

culture are follow’d and improv’d by the Natives. 

The Country befides is plentifully fupplied with frefh water, there being Rivers and 

very many Fountains, Lakes and Rivers up and down the Empire. Sweetwaters. 

Some of the Rivers in particular are i'o large and rapid, by reafon either 

of the fteep high Mountains and Rocks, where they arife, or becaufc of 

the profufe fhowers of Rain, which fall frequently, that they are not 

to be pafs’d over without danger, the rather fince fome are fo impe¬ 

tuous as to bear no bridges. Some of the moft famous Rivers are, 

1. Ujingava, that is, the River Vjin. It is about a quarter of a Ger- ujttrtv* 

man Mile (or an Englilh Mile and a half) broad, and there being %iver- 

no bridge laid over it, it mull be forded through. The force and 

rapidity, with which this River falls down from the Mountains, is 

fuch, that even when the water is low, and fcarce kneedeep 

five ftrong Men, well acquainted with the bed of it, rnuft be 

employ d to ford a Horfe through, which with the many large Stones 

lying at the bottom, makes the paffage equally difficult and dangerous. 

The people, whofe bufinefs it is to ford palTengers through this and 

other fuch like Rivers, left they fhould not take due care, are by the 

laws of the Country made anfwerable for their lives. This is the 

reafon, why there are but few unlucky accidents happen. 2. The 

River Oomi, is famous for its furprifing beginning ^ for it is recorded in Oomi R‘tver* 

Japanefe Hiftories, that it fprung up of a fudden in one night in the 

year before Chrift 285. It borrow’d its name from the Province 

where it arifes. 3. The River Jfkagava is remarkable, for that the I 

depth of its bed alters perpetually, on which account it it is frequently ^ ^ 

alluded to by Japanefe Authors, chiefly Poets. 
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Earthquakes. Japan is very much fubjed to Earthquakes, which happen fo frequent¬ 

ly, that the Natives dread them no more, than we Europeans do an ordina¬ 

ry ftorm of thunder and lightning. They are of opinion, that the caufe 

of Earthquakes is a huge large whale’s creeping under ground, and 

that they fignify nothing. Sometimes however the (hakes are fo vio¬ 

lent, and laft fo long, that whole Cities are thereby deftroy’d, and 

many thoufand of the Inhabitants buried under the ruins. Such a 

dreadful accident happen’d, as Father Lewis de Froes relateth (in ope- 

re de Rebus Japonicis colleBo a Job. Hay o') in the year 1586, hehim- 

felf being then in Japan, (a) The like accidents happen’d frequent¬ 

ly fince that time. In 1704, I had a letter from Batavia, from a 

friend of mine, then lately arrived from Japan, wherein among- other 

things he gave me an account of fuch a violent fhock, which hap¬ 

pen’d there in 1703, whereby, and by a great fire, which broke out 

at the fame time, almoft the whole City of Jedo, and the 

Imperial Palace itfelf, were deftroy’d and laid in afhes, and up¬ 

wards of 200,000 Inhabitants buried under the ruins. It is remarka- 

Placet free ble, that fome particular places in Japan are obferv’d to be free from 

ff ikr Lmh‘manner of fuccufiions. The Japanefe reafon varioufly upon this 

Phenomenon. Some attribute it to the holinefs and fandity of the 

place, and to the powerful protedion of its Genius, or tutelar' God. 

Others are of opinion, that thefe places are not fhook, becaufe they 

immediately repofe upon the unmov’d Center of the Earth. The fad 

itfelf is not call’d in queftion, and there are noted for having this 

fingular Privilege, the Illands of Gotbo, the fmall Ifland Sikubujtma, 

on which Hands a moft ftately Temple of Bonzes, being one of the 

fir ft that was built in the Country, the large mountain Kojafan near 

Miaco, famous for the number of its Convents, Monafteries and Monks, 

befides fome few others. 
The 

fa) The effeBs of this Earthquake were fo flupendious and dreadful, that I could not forbearr 

with the Reader's leave, to infert at length, the account, which F. Lewis de Froes gives of it in a 

Utter dated at Simonofeki in the Province Nagatta Odtober 15. 1586. His words are. ‘ In the 

‘ year of Ckrifl 1586 Japan was fhook. by Juch dreadful Earthquakes, that the like was never known 

‘ before. From the Province Sacaja as far as Miaco the Earth trembled for forty days fuccejfively. 

‘ In the Town of Sacaja fixty Houfes were thrown down. j4t Islagafama, a fmall Town of about a, 

4 thoufand houfes in the Kingdom Oomi, the Earth gaped and fwaUowed up one half of that place, the 

1 other half was dejiroy'd by a Fire. Another place in the Province Facata, much frequented ly Merchants, 
‘ and life wife called Nagafama by the Natives, after it had been violently fljookffor fome days, was at 

* laft fwaUowed up by the Sea, the waters rifng fo high, that they overflow'd the Coafls, wafted away 

‘ the houfes, and what ever they met with, drown'd the Inhabitants, and left no foot flep of that once 

‘ rich and populous Town, but the place on which the Caftlcftood, and even that under water. Aflrong 

* Cajile in the Kingdom of Mino, built at the top of a high hill, after feveral violent fjockj funk, down 

4 and difappeared of a fudden, the earth gaping, that not the leaf footflep remained, a lake quickly filing 

4 the place, where the foundations of the Cajile had been. Another accident of this kind happened in the 

‘ Province Ikeja. Many more g aps and openings were obfervedup and down the Empire, fome of which 

4 were fo wide and deep, that Guns being fred into them, the balls could not be heard to reach the other 

1 end, and fuch a flench and Jmokj * l * * 4J]lied out of them, that people would not venture to travel that way. 

4 Quabacundono (who was afterwards called Taicofama) reflded at Sacomot, in the Cajile Jcheet 

‘ when the e Earthquakes begun, but they growing too thick, and violent he retired hajiily to Oiacca. 

1 His palaces wereflrongly Jlook., but not thrown down. 
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The greateft Riches of the Japanefe foil, and thofe, wherein this Riches of Jct- 

Erapire exceeds mod; known Countries, confifl in all forts of Mine- 

rals and Metals, particularly in gold, filver and copper. The many 

hot Wells in feveral parts of the Empire, and the feveral fmoking 

and burning Mountains, fhew what a flock of Sulphur, which is the 

mother and main ingredient of Mineral and Metallical Bodies, is hid 

in the bowels of the Earth, belides the vail quantities of this 

fubflance dug up in feveral places. Not far from Fir an Jo, where E . 

we had our fa&ories and warehoufes, before we remov’d to Nagafaki, Mountains.' 

lies a fmall rocky Ifland, (one of thofe, which by reafon of their great 

number are call’d by the Japanefe Kiukiu Sima, that is, the Ninety- 

nine IJlands,) which, though never fo fmall, and encompafs’d by the 

Sea, hath been burning and trembling for many Centuries. Another 

fmall Ifland oppofite to Satzuma, which is by the Japanefe call’d Fuo- 

go, which name they borrow’d from the Fortuguefe, and retain’d 

ever fince, and which is mark’d in our Maps by the name of VuU 

canufj hath an ignivomous mountain, which hath been likewife burn¬ 

ing, at different intervals, for many ages. At the top of a mountain in 

the Province Figo is to be feen a large cavern, formerly the mouth 

of a Vulcano, but the Flame ceas’d of late, probably for want of com. 

buflible matter. In the fame Province there is another place call’d 

Afo, famous for a Temple call’d Afa no Gongen, or the Te?nple of 

the jealous God of Afo, not far from which there is an almoft per¬ 

petual flame ifluing out of the top of a mountain, and more vifible in 

the night, than it is in the day-time. Another burning Mountain 

lies in the Province Tfikufen, not far from a Place call’d Kujanojfe. 

It was formerly a Coal-mine, which thro’ the careleflhefs of the Mi¬ 

ners accidentally took fire, and continued burning ever fince. Some¬ 

times a black flench and fmoke is obfetv’d to iflue out of the top of 

the famous mountain Fefi., in the Province Suniga, which in height is 

furpafs’d by the only Pic of Tenerijf, but in fhape and beauty hath 

I think, not its equal: The top of it is cover’d with everlafling 

Snow, which, being, as it frequently is, blown up into flocks by the 

violence of the wind, and difpers’d about, reprefents, as it were, a fmoking 

hat. The Japanefe Hiflories mention, that formerly the top of it burnt, 

but that upon a new opening which was made by the violence of the 

fire at the fide of the mountain, the flame ceas’d foon after. Unfen 

is a deform’d, large, but not very high mountain near Simabara. At all 

times the top of it is bare, whitifh from the colour of the fulphur, 

and withal refembling a Caput Mortuum, or burnt out Maffa. It 

fmokes little, however, I could difcern the fmoke arifing from it at 

three miles diflance. Its foil is burning hot in feveral places, and 

befides fo loofe and fpongious, that a few fpots of ground excepted, 

on which Hand fome trees, one cannot walk over it without continual 

fear, for the cracking, hollow noife perceived under foot. Its fulphu- 

D d rous 
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rous fmell is fo drong, that for many miles round there is not a Bird 

to be feen -y when it rains, the water bubbles up, and the whole moun¬ 

tain feerns then, as it were boiling. Many cold Springs and hot 

Baths arrife on and about it. Among others there is a famous hot 

Bath, which they believe to be an infallible cure for the Venereal 

Difeafe, if the Patient for feveral days together goes in but a few 

moments a day and walhes himfelf in it. He mud begin the cure with ano¬ 

ther hot bath, not quite fo drong, call’d Obamma, fituate a few leagues off, 

and all the while he ufes the Waters, he muft keep to a hot warming Diet, 

and as foon as he comes out of the Bath, go to bed, and covering him¬ 

felf very well, endeavour to fweat. Not far from this hot Bath is a 

Monaftery of the Se<d of Tendai. The Monks of this place have given 

peculiar names to each of the hot Springs arifing in the neighbour, 

hood, borrow’d from their quality, from the nature of the froth a-top, or 

the fediment at bottom, and from the noife they make as they come out 

of the ground, and they have aflign’d them as Purgatories for feveral forts 

of Tradefmen and Handicrafts-men, whofe profeflions feem to bear fame 

relation to any of the qualities above-mention’d. Thus for Indance, they 

lodge the deceitful Beer and Sackibrewers at the bottom of a deep muddy 

Spring, the Cocks and Padry-cook’s in another, which is remarkable 

for its white froth, wranglers and quarrelfom People in another, 

which rallies out of the ground with a frightful murmuring noife, 
and fo on. After this manner impofing upon the blind and fuperdr- 

tious Vulgar, they fqueeze large Sums of Money out of them, making them 

believe that by their Prayers and Interceffion they may be deliver’d 

from tliefe places of torment after death. In that dreadful per lo¬ 
cution, which uras rais’d in Japan again IT: the Chridian Religion, and 

which hath not its equal in Hiftory, amongft innumerable other Tor¬ 

ments inffided on the new Converts to make them abandon their 

newly embrac’d Faith, and return to the Paganifm of their Fathers, 

they were brought hither and tortur’d with the hot Waters of this 

place. Of other hot Baths in Japan, that call’d Obamma, is one of the 

mod eminent, and mod efficacious. It lies to the Wed of the moun¬ 

tain Ufen, about 3 Miles off, and is faid to have extraordinary Ver- 

tues in curing feveral external and internal didempers, as among others, 

by bathing and fweating, the Pox, which however is obferv’d fre¬ 

quently to return, probably becaufe they are not Ikilful enough to 

manage this didemper, or by rcafon of their not underdanding the 

right ufe of baths in general. File Province F/go hath feveral hot 

fprings, about which grow, as I was inform’d, Camphire trees of an 

uncommon fize, hollow and full of water. The chief and mod e- 

minent for its virtues is a hot bath not far from the abovemention’d 

temple Afano Gongen. There are alfo feveral hot Springs in the Pro¬ 

vince Fifen, one for indance in the village Takijo, another in the 

village Urifino. Both would prove very beneficial in curing feveral didem- 

pers5 
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pers, if the Natives did but know how to ufe them. I obferv’d it 

in all Afiatick Countries which I pafs’d through in my travels that 

the Natives ufe the hot baths feldom more than three, or at furtheft 

eight days, by which, probably enough, they will find fome benefit 
and relief, which they are too apt to miftake for an adual cure and 
in cafe of a relapfe to lay all the fault on the waters. 

The g reate If quantity of Sulphur is brought from the Province Sat- Suhhtf. 

zwna. It 15 dug up in a fmall neighbouring Ifland, which from the 

great plenty it affords of this fubftance, is call’d Iwgafima, or the 

Sutphur Ifland. It is not above a hundred years fince they firft vcn- 

tur’d thither. It was thought before that time to be wholly inaccef- 

fible and by reafon of the thick fmoke, which was obferved conti¬ 

nually to arife from it, and of the feveral fpeclres, and other frightful 

uncommon apparitions, people fancied to fee there chiefly in the night 

it was believ’d to be a dwelling place of Devils, till at laft a refolute 

and couragious man offer’d himfelf, and obtain’d leave accordingly to 

go and to examine the ftate and fituation of it. He chofe fifty refolute fel¬ 
lows for this expedition, who upon going on fhore found neither Hell nor 
Devils, but a large flat fpot of ground at the top, which was fo through¬ 

ly cover’d with Sulphur, that wherever they walk’d, a thick fmoke iffu- 

ed from under their feet. Ever fince that time this Ifland brings in 

to the Prince of Satzuma about 20 chefts of filver per annum, arifing 
only from the Sulphur dug up there, befides what he gets by the 

trees and timber growing along the fhore. The Country" of Simaba* 

ra> particularly about the hot baths abovemention’d, affords alfo a fine 

pure native Sulphur, which however the Inhabitants dare not venture 

to dig up, for fear of offending the tutelar genius of the place, they hav¬ 

ing found upon trial that he was not willing to fpare it. I pafs o- 
vvr in filence feveral other places, for want of a thorough information. 

Gold, the richeft of all Metals, is dug up in feveral Provinces' of G u 

the Japanefe Empire. The greateft quantity, of it is melted out of 
its own oar. Some they wafh out of Gold fand. Some fmall quan¬ 

tity alfo is contain’d in the Copper. The Emperor claims the fu- 

preme Jurisdiction of all the gold mines, and indeed all other mines 

in the Empire, none of which may be open’d, and work’d, without 

his exprefs leave and confent. Of the produce of all the Mines, which 

are work’d, he claims two thirds, and one third is left to the Lord 

cf tne Province, in wiiich the Mine lies, the latter however, as they 

ivmue upon the fpot, knowhow to improve their third parts foastofhare 

pretty equally with the Emperor. The richeft Gold Oar and which 

yields, the fineft Gold, is dug up in Sado, one of the Northern Pro¬ 

vinces in tne great Ifland Nipon. Some of the veins there were for¬ 

merly fo rich, that one Catti of the Oar yielded one, and fome- 

trnies two thails of Gold. But of late as I was inform’d the veins 

there, and in moft other Mines, not only run fcarcer, but yield not 

near 
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near the quantity of Gold they did formerly, which we were told, 

was the occafion, amongft other reafons of the late ftrict orders relat¬ 

ing to the trade and commerce with us, and the Chinefe. There is 

alfo a very rich Gold fand in the fame Province, which the Prince 

eaufes to be walk’d for his own benefit, without fo much as giving 

notice of it, much lefs part of the profit, to the Court at Je- 

do. After the Gold Mines of Sado, thofe of Surunga were always 

efteem’d the richefl, for befides that this Province yielded at all times 

a great quantity of Gold-Oar, there is feme Gold contain’d even in 

the Copper dug up there. Among the Gold-mines of the Province 

Satzzma, there was one fo rich, that a Catti of the Oar was found 

upon trial to yield from four to fix thails of Gold, for which reafon 

the Emperor hath given ftrift orders, not to work it, for fear fo great 

a treafure fltould be exhaufted too foon. A mountain on the 

Gulf Ookus, in the diffrict of Omura, which had lean’d on one fide for a 

confiderable time, happen’d fome years ago to fall over into the Sea, and 

there was found at the bottom of the place where it flood, fo rich 

a Geld fand, that, as I was credibly inform’d, it yielded one half of 

pure gold. It lay fomewhat deep, and was to be fetch’d up by Divers 

But this rich harvefi: lafted not long, for a few years after, in a great 

{form and extraordinary high tide, the Sea overflow’d all that fpot of 

ground, and cover’d at once thefe ineflimable riches with mud and 

clay to the depth of fome fathom. The poor people in the neighbour¬ 

hood (till bufy themfelves walking the fand about this mountain^ 

which contains fome Gold, but in fo inconfiderable a quantity, that 
they can hardly get a livelyhood by it. There is another Goldmine 

in the Province Tfikungo, not far from a village call’d Toffino, but fo 

full of water, that they can not go on with working it. However the 

fituation of the mine is fuch, that by cutting the rock, and making an 

opening beneath the mouth of the Mine, the water might be eafily 

drawn off. This was attempted accordingly, but as they went to 

work, there arofe of a fudden fuch a violent Storm of thunder and light¬ 

ning, that the workmen were obliged to defifl and to fly for fh elter, 

which made the fuperftitious vulgar believe, that the Tutelar God 

and Prote&or of the place,' unwilling to have the bowels of the 

earth committed to his truft thus riffled, rais’d this Storm purpofelv 

to make them fenfible how much he was difpleas’d at this underta¬ 

king. Nor was there any further attempt made fince for fear of pro. 

voking his anger and wrath (till more. Such another accident, and 

which had the fame effect, happen’d at the opening of a Gold-mine 

in the Ifland Amakufa, for it was fo fuddenly fill’d with water, which 

broke out of the mountain, and deffroy’d all the works, that the 

Miners had fcarce time to efcape and to fave their lives. 

\ 

Some 
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Hie re aie fame Silver Mines in the Province Bingo. Others, and thefe 

much richer, at a place call d Kattami, in one of the Northern Pro¬ 

vinces : Others in other places, which I forbear mentioning, for want 

i of Sufficient information. The two Idands Qinfima and Kinjhna, that 
is, Gold and Silver Wands, which lie to the Ead of Japan, and which 

I had occafion to fpeak of in the fourth Chapter of this Book, deferve 

a place here, if it be true, what the Japanefe boad, and what their 

very Names and Characters feem to imply, of their Wealth and 
Riches. 

Coppci, is the molt common or all Metals dug up in Japan, and Copper, 

the produce of Copper-mines enriches feveral Provinces of this Empire. 

It ls at Fefent dug up chiefly in the Provinces of Suruga, Atfmgo and 
Kijnokuni. That of Kijnokuni is the fined, molt malleable and fitted 

for work of any in the World. That of Atfmgo is courfe, and fe- 

venty Cam’s of it mud be mix’d with thirty Catti’s of the Kijnefe to 

make it malleable and fit for ufe. That of Suruga is not only ex¬ 

ceedingly fine and without faults, but charg’d with a confider- 

able quantity of Gold, which the Japanefe at prefent feparate and refine, 

much better than they did formerly, which occafions great ccmplaints 

among the Refiners and Brahmines upon the Coads of Cormandel. 

There are alfo fome Copper-mines in the Province of Satzuma which 

the Emperor very lately gave leave to work. All the Copper is brought to 

Saccai, one of the five Imperial Towns, where it is refin’d and cad 

into Small Cylinders, about a fpan and a half long, and a finger thick. 

As many of thefe Cylinders, as amount to one pickel, or 125 1. 

weight, are pack d up into fquare wooden boxes, and fold to the 

Dutch from twelve to thirteen Maas the pickel. It is one of the chief-’ 

ed Commodities the Dutch buy in Japan, and they carry on a great Trade 

with it. There is befides a fort of courfer Copper, which is cad into large 
flat roundifh lumps, or cakes, and is bought a great deal cheaper than 

the other, as it is alfo much inferior in goednefs and beauty. Brafs is 

very fcarce in Japan, and much dearer than Copper, the Calamine- 

done being imported from Tunquin in flat cakes, and fold at a very 
good price. 

The Province of Bungo affords a a fmall quantity of Tin., which is m,. 

to exceedingly fine and white, that it almod comes up to Silver. There 
2S but little ufe made of this Metal in the Country. 

Iron is dug up only upon the confines of the three Provinces Mima- iron, 

[aka, Bitsjri and Bifen. But it is found there in very large quantities. 
It is rehn’d upon the fpot, and cad into Staffs or Cylinders two 

fpans long. Japanefe Merchants buy it at the place, and export’ it all 

over the Empire. It is much of a price with Copper, Iron tools be- 
ing full as dear, or rather dearer than thofe of Copper and Brafs. 

buch Houlhold-goods, Hooks, Cramp-irons in Buildings and Ships and 

other Indruments, as are in other Countries made of Iron, are made m 

^ e Japan 
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Japan of Copper or Brafs. They do not drefs their Victuals in brafs 

pans, but have a particular fort of kettles or pans which are made 

of a compofition of Iron, and are pretty thin. The old ones of this 

fort are very much efteem’d, and bought at a great rate, they having 

fomewhat particular in their fhape and make, which at prefent they 

have loft the art to imitate. 
They have no want of Coals in Japan, they being dug up in great 

quantity in the Province Tfikujen about Knjaniffe, and in moft Nor¬ 

thern Provinces. 
Salt is made of Sea-water in feveral maritime Provinces. They 

make it thus. They clofe in a fpot of Ground, and fill it with fins 

loofe Sand, then they pour the Sea-water upon it, and let it dry. This 

they repeat feveral times, till they think the Sand is fufficiently fa- 

turated with Salt. Then they take it out and put it into a large 

Trough, with holes at the bottom, and putting frefh Sea-water upon 

it, let it filtrate through the Sand. The Lye is boil’d to a good con- 

fiftence, and the Salt thus obtain’d is calcin’d in earthen Pots, till 

it becomes white, and fit for ufe and fale. 
Jgats, of feveral forts, fome extraordinary fine, of a bluifli colour 

not unlike Saphires, as alfo fome Cornelians and Jafpers, are brought 

from the mountain Tfugaar, upon the Northern extremities of the 

great Province Osju, oppolite to the Country of Jedo. 

Pearls, by the Japanefe call’d Kainotamma, which is as much as to 

fay, Shell Jewels, or Jewels taken out of Shells, are found almoft every 

where about Saikokf in Oyfters and feveral other Sea-fhells. Every 

body is at liberty to fifli them. Formerly the Natives had little or 

no value for them, till they were appriz’d of it by the Chinefe, who 

would pay good prices for them, the Chinefe Women being very proud 
of wearing Necklaces, and other Ornaments of Pearls. The largeft 

and fineft Pearls are found in a fmall fort of Oyfter, call’d Akojay 

which is not unlike the Perfian Pearl-fhell, much of the fame fhape, 

both valves fhutting clofe, about a hand broad, exceeding thin and 

brittle, black, fmooth and fhining on the out fide, within pretty rough 

and unequal, of a whitifh colour and glittering like Mother of Pearl. 

Thefe Pearl-fhells are found only in the Seas about Satzuma, and in 

the Gulf of Omnra. Seme of the Pearls weigh from four to five Con- 

clonins, and thefe are fold for a hundred Cola ns a piece. The Inha. 

bitants of the Riuku Iflands buy moft of thofe, which are found about 

Satziwia, they trading to that Province. Thofe on the contary which 

are found in the Gulf of Omnra, are fold chiefly to the Chinefe and 

Tunquinefe, and it is computed that they buy for about 3000 Thails 

a year. This great profit occafion’d the ftrid orders, which were 

made not long ago by the Princes both of Sat&uma and Onn&a, im¬ 

porting, that for the future there fhould be no more of thefe Oyfters 

fold in the Market with other Oyfters, as had been done formerly. 
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I procur’d fome in private from Otnura, not without great difficulty. 

I was told a very extraordinary thing of this fort of Pearls, and flrongly 

affur’d of the truth of the fad, which is, that they have fomewhat of 

a prolitick quality, by virtue of which, when fome of the largefi 

are put into a box full of a peculiar Japanefe cheek varnilh, made 

of another fhell call’d Takaragai (which I fhall defcribe in another 

place) one or two young Pearls will grow on the fides, and when 

come to maturity, which they do in about three years time, drop off. 

Thefe Pearls, by reafon of their fcarcity, are kept in private Families, 

and the poffeffors feldom part with them, unlefs upon urgent necefftty. 

All this however I deliver only upon hearfay, having my felf feen 

none of this fort of Pearl. There is another Shell, which fometimes 

yields Pearls, found plentifully upon all the Japanefe Coafls, and call’d 

by the Natives Awabi, It is an Univalve, in fhape almofl oval, pret¬ 

ty deep, open on one fide, where it flicks to the Rocks and to the 

bottom of the Sea, with a row of holes, which grow bigger, the nearer 

they come to the circumference of the Shell, rough and limy on its 

outward furface, frequently with Corals, Sea-plants and other Shells 

flicking to it, on the infide of an exquifite Mother of Pearl’s glim¬ 

mering, fometimes rais’d into whitifh pearly excrefcencies, which are 

lihewife obferv’d in the common Perfian Pearl-fhell. A great lump of 

flefh. fills the cavity of this Shell, for which foie reafon they are look’d 
for by Fifhermen, being a very good commodity for the market. They 

have an Inflrument made on purpofe to pull them off from the fides 

of the Rocks, to which they flick clofe. Another Shell, the name of 

which I could not learn, yields a very large Pearl, which fometimes 

weighs from five to fix Condonins, but they are of a dirty yellow 

colour, ill fhap’d, and worth but little. A pretty good fort of Pearl, 
is fometimes obferv’d to grow in the very Flefh of a Shell, which is 

call’d by the Natives Tairaggi, and is found in the Gulf of Arima, 
between Janagava and Ifafaje. It is a flat fort of a Shell, oblong, 

almofl triangular, a little crooked on each fide, about a fpan and a 

half long, and a fpan broad, where broadefl, thin, tranfparent, fmooth, 
and polifh’d like Plorn, but very brittle. 

Naphta, of a reddifh colour, by the Japanefe call’d Tfutfono Abra, 
which fignifies red Earth, is found in a River of the Province Jet fin- 

go • It is taken up in fuch places, where the water hath little or no 

run, and the Natives burn it in Lamps, inflead of Oyl. 

Some Ambergreefe is found upon the Coafls of Satzunia, and of the 

JLiuku Iflands. A much greater quantity comes from the Coafls of 

Xhumano, as they call them, whereby mufl be underflood the Southern 

Coafls of Kijnohuniy Jsje, and fome neighbouring Provinces. It is found 

chiefly in the Inteflins of a Whale, which is caught frequently upon 

the Japanefe Coafls, and is by the Natives call’d Fiakfiro, that is, the 

hundred fathom Fifty becaufe of the length of its Inteflins, which is 

fuppos’d. 

Naphta, 

slmbergreefe 
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Submarine 

Substances. 

fuppos’d to equal that number of Fathoms. It is found, as I obferv’d, 

in the Ihteftins of this Whale, particularly in the lower Guts, mix’d 

with chalky limy excrements, almoft as hard as Stone, and ’tis from 

the hardnefs of thefe excrements, they conjecture upon differing, whe¬ 

ther or no they are like to meet with Ambergreefe. The Natives have 

given a very defpicable name to this precious commodity, a name how¬ 

ever becoming the meannefs ol its origine, for they call it Kitfurarto 

fit, that is, the excrement of Whales. The Ambergreefe, as it is tore 

off by the waves from the bottom of the Sea, and thrown upon the 

Coafts, before it is fwallow’d by the Whales is a deform’d, flat, flimy 

Subfiance, not unlike a Cow-turd, and withal of a very difagreeable 

ungrateful fmell. People that find it thus floating on the furface of 
the Water, or lying upon the Coafls, take feveral fmall pieces, fqueeze 

and prefs them clofe together, into the form of a round ball, which 

as it grows dry, becomes alfo more folid and weighty. Others mix 

and knead it with Meal, or Flower of Rice-husks, by which means 

they not only encreafe the quantity, but heighten and better the co¬ 

lour. Plowever, the Ambergreefe thus adulterated is eafily known, 

for if you take any quantity and burn it, there will remain a Coal, 

proportionable to the quantity of the Stuff mix’d with it. It is ob¬ 

ferv’d befides that the worms get quickly into this fpurious fort of 

Ambergreefe. Others adulterate it, by mixing it with a certain pow¬ 

der’d Rofin of a very agreeable fcent, but this cheat alfo is eafily 

difcover’d, for upon burning a piece of it, the mixture of 

Rofin will evidently appear by the very colour, fmell and quali¬ 

ty of the fmoke. The Chinefe have another way of trying whether 
it be genuine, they fcrape fome of it very fine upon hot boiling Tea- 

water, if genuine, it will dilfolve and diffufe equally, which the adul¬ 

terated fort doth not. The Natives ufe it no otherwife but as an 

ingredient of other well fcented fpecies, in order, as they fay, to fix 

their volatile fmell. In the main they value it but little, and ’tis 

Gwing entirely to the Dutch and Chinefe, who would buy it up at 

any rate, that they have now learnt to prize it. And yet every body 

is at liberty to take it up, where he finds it, and to fell it as his 

own property. During my flay in Japan, there was a piece to be 

fold of 140 Catti’s weight, and of a greyifh colour. It was too large 

for any fingle perfon to purchafe, for which reafon they fold it by 

retail, from fixty to feventy Thails a Catti. I bought my felf for a- 

bout thirty Thails of that which was blacked. (A more particular Ac¬ 

count of the Ambergreefe is inferted in the Appendix) 

All forts of Submarine Plants, Shrubs, Corals, Stones, Mufhrooms, 

Sea-fans, Corallines, Fuci, Algas, and the like, as alfo Shells of all 

kinds, are found plentifully in the Japanefe Seas, no ways inferior in 

beauty to thofe found about Amboina and the Spice Iflands. But the Natives 

value them fo little, that they won’t be at the trouble of looking for 
them 
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them, and if by chance they happen to fifr them up among!!' other 

things, their way is to carry them to the next Temple, or Chapel of Jehus 

who is the Neptune of the Country, thinking that it is not an un- 

pleafing offering to this God, whom they look upon, and worlhin as 
the Proteftor of Sea-faring People. ’ 

It remains to fay fomething of the Minerals and Mineral fubltances Minerals not 

-which have not as yet been found in Japan, and are imported from beyond “ 3“' 

Sea. Antimony and Salarmoniac are abfolutely wanted, nor are their qualities 
and ules in tne leaf: known to the natives. Quickfilver and Borax are Salarmoniac. 

imported by the Chinefe. I met however with two forts of Borax 

growing naturally in Japan, but they are fo throughly mix’d with 

heterogeneous fubltances, that the Inhabitants don’t think it worth their 

while to pick them up. Sublimate Mercury is very much alk’d for by Sullma,. 

lome private People, who will give an extravagant price for it. They 
ufe it as the chief Ingredient of a Mercurial water, which is in great 

vogue among them for the cure of ulcers, cancers, and other cutane¬ 

ous difeafes. Native Cinnabar is by them given inwardly, in feveral cimaUr. 

diltempers. The artificial Cinnabar they make ufe of for a colour. Both 
are imported from China. The buying and felling of this Commodity 

is in the hands of private Merchants, who monopolize it by virtue of 

Letters Patents from the Emperor. The native Cinnabar in general, 
is of a beautiful red colour, but fome of it is fo exquifitely fine, that 
it is fold for more than its weight in Silver, 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the Fertility of the Country, as to Plants, 

IT is not in the leaft furprizing, confidering either the peculiar fMulnfi 

nappmefs of the Japanefe Climate, or the induftry of its laborious °f 

. Inhabitants, that the Country affords fo large a flock, and fuch an 
in nite variety of plants and fruits, both wild and cultivated, as it may 

deservedly boall of. Moll of thefe their Forefathers, indigent and fru¬ 

gal as they were, ufed for their food and fuftenance. 'in fucceeding 
ages, as wealth and riches encreas’d, the talle alfo became more re¬ 

fined, and their tables more fumptuous and magnificent. In this prefent 

Chapter, I will take notice only of fuch Plants as are of a more ex- 

tenlive ufe, and as to the reft refer the more curious Reader to my 

Amoenitates Exotic,*, wherein I have given a Catalogue, and begun a 
more accurate and botanical Defcription of them. 

Ff Among 
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Mulberry- Among the Trees the Mulberry-tree defervedly claims the fir ft Place, 

Trw* For although its fruits, both black and white, be altogether infipid, 

and not fit for eating, yet this defed is diffidently made good by 

the extenfive ufefulnefs of its leaves, which are the common Food of 

Silk-worms. It grows in mod parts of Japan, but in great plenty in 

the Northern Provinces, where many Cities and Villages fubfid almoft 

wholly upon the Silk Manufadures, tho’ the Silk wove there be not 

of the fined. The bed and mod curious Stuffs are made by the ba- 

nifh’d Grandees in the Ifland Fatfinfio, weaving being their chief a- 

mufement, but they make them of fine foreign Silk. The Kadfi, or 

I'ayr tree. Taper-tree, is of the Mulberry Kind. Tho’ it grows wild in the Coun¬ 

try, yet they tranfplant and cultivate it in feveral places, by reafon 

of its great ufefulnefs. It is obferved to grow with furprizing quick- 

nefs, and to fpread its branches very far. It affords a great quantity 

of bark, out of which they make Paper, as- alfo ropes, matches, duffs, 

cloth, and feveral other Things. This Tree alfo, and the way of 

making Paper out of its Bark, which is very laborious and tedious, I 

have more fully defcrib’d in my Amoenitates Exotica. (The Account 

which the Author here mentions hath been inserted in the Appendix.) 

Kirnpj-tree. The TJrufi or Varnijb-Tree, is another of the nobled and mod ufe- 

ful Trees of this Country. It affords a milky Juice, which the Japa- 

nefe make ufe of to varnifh, and as we call it, to japan all their 
Houfhold-goods, dirties, and plates of Wood, and this from the Empe¬ 

ror down to the meaned Peafant. For even at Court, and at the Im¬ 

perial Table, fervices of lacker’d ware are preferr’d to thofe of gold 

and Silver. Another kind of Varnifh-tree, with narrow leaves, is call’d 
Faafi : It grows wild on hills and mountains. It affords a fmall 
quantity of Milk, and that too of a very bad fort, and therefore the 

Natives think it hardly worth their while to gather it. The true 

TJrufi is of a kind peculiar to this Country. It grows in the Provin¬ 

ces Figo and Tfikoku. But that which grows in Jamatto is reckon’d the 
fitted for ufe, and to yield a better fort of Varnifh, than it doth any 

where elfe out of this Province. The Indian Varnifh-tree, which I take 

to be the true Anacardinus, is a 1 ree quite diderent from the TJrufi 

of the Japanefe. At Siam it is call’d Rack-tree. It grows and bears 

fruits in mod Eadern Countries, but is obferv’d to afford none of its 
milky juice to the Wed of the River Ganges, whether becaufe of the 

barrennefs of the Soil, or thro’ the carelefsnefs and ignorance of the 

Natives, who do not know how to manage its culture. The greated 

quantity of the Milk of this Indian Varnifh-tree is brought from the 

Kingdoms of Siam and Cambodia, and fold very cheap all over the 

Ead-Indies. It is imported even into Japan, where the Natives ufe 

it to lacker things of little value, and alfo as an ingredient of their 

fcarcer and better fort of Varnifh. (The Japanefe Varnifh-tree is de¬ 

fer io d and figur'd in the Amoenitates5 pag. 792.) 

hauri, 
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Lauri, or Bay-trees of feveral kinds grow in Japan. That which bears Bay-trees. 

red berries is a Cannelifera fpuria, or rather, by reafon of its vifcofity, a spurious cin 

Caffia lignea. It refembles exactly the Cinnamon-tree, both in its fhape, and namon-Tree. 

in the figure and fubftance of its leaves. But the bark falls far fhort of that 

agreeable fweetnefs, which is peculiar only to the bark of the true 

Cinnamon, and it hath more of the aromatick lharpnefs of a Cofius. 

I his Imperfection I take to be owing entirely to the quality of the Soil, 

wherein it grows. For I obferv’d alfo, that the bark of the Mala- 

barian, Sumatran, and Javan Cinnamon-trees, (which latter is wholly 

neglected) hath not near that eminent degree of lharpnefs and agreea- 

blenefs to the tafte, which the true Ceylonefe Cinnamon is fo much 

and fo defervedly efteem’d for ^ that befides it is apt either to lofe its 

aromatick quality in a fhort time, or that its fharp pungent Particles 

are lo wrapt up in a vifcous fubftance, as to make it. altogether un¬ 

worthy of bearing the very Name of Cinnamon, a fubftance, which is 

fuppos’d to yield a fine, pleafant, fragrant Oyl, which no Caffia lignea 

ever will. (y. Amcenit. Exot. p. 772.) 

The Xus, or Camphire-tree, is alio of the Laurel-kind. It bears black and Camphire-tree, 

purple Berries. File Camphire is prepar’d by the Country-people in the 

Province Sat&uma, and the Ifiands Gotho, by a fimple decocftion of the 

roots and wood cut into fmall pieces. It is extremely cheap, and 80 

to ico Catti’s of the Japanefe boil’d Camphire may be had for one 

fingie Catti of the true Bornean Camphire, which is faid to be a Na¬ 

tural fubftance gather d on the flumps of old Camphire-trees in the 

Illand of Borneo, upon incifions made between the Bark and Wood. 

(The Japanefe Camphire-tree is defcrib'd and figur'dp. 770. & Jeq. of 
the Amcenit at es.) 

Tfianoki, that is the Tea-Jhrub, is one of the moft ufeful Plants grow- Tea. 
ing in Japan, and yet it is allow’d no other room but round the 

b'~ Tders of Rice and Corn-fields, and in other barren Places, unfit for 

the culture of other things. The common drink of the Japanefe is 

brew’d of the larger leaves of this Shrub j but the young and tender 

leaves dried, powder d and mix’d in a Cup of hot water into a 

fort of Soup, are drank in houfes of people of quality before and after 

their meals : And it is the cuftom of the Country to prefent friends 

that come to vifit them, with one or more difh.es of Tea, both when 

they come and go. (A compleat Defcription of this Shrub, of its cul¬ 

ture, growth, <&c. hath been inferted in the Appendix.) 

Sanfio, is a middle-fiz’d Tree with /prickles. They make ufe of its Sanfo. 

bark and hulks inftead of pepper or ginger, and they eat the leaves by 

mafor of their pleafant aromatick tafte, as they do alfo the Riches, 

which grow in the Country. (v. Amoen. Ex. p. 892, where this Tree 
is deferib'd and figur'd.) 

There 
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Fig-trees. 

J’ 'ild Fig-tree. 
O 

Chef nut trees. 

Pears. 

Ji \it!wit-trees. 

Kaja. 

Pi ft aches. 

There are three different forts of Fig-trees growing in Japan. One 

is call’d Kaki, if otherwife it may be call’d a Fig-tree, it differing from 

it in feveral particulars. It grows very plentifully in all parts cf 

the Empire. It is a very ugly deform’d fort of a Tree to look at, 

much like a fhort old Apple-tree. It hath long oval leaves, without 

notches. The fruit refembles a reddilh Apple both in fhape and co¬ 

lour, and its flefhy part hath the tafte of a delicate Fig. The feed is 

of a hard, and ahnofl ftony Subfiance, and not unlike Gourd-feeds. 

It is no lefs commendable for its great fruitfulnefs, than it is for its 

extenfive'life, for the fruits of it dried afford a pleafant and agreeable 

food for rich and poor. The Chinefe preferve them with Sugar. The 

fecond fort of Figs is not unlike that which grows with us in Europe, 

only it grows on a Tree, with broad, oblong, rough leaves without 
notches. Our European Fig-tree makes up the third fort. 1> was 

brought into the Country, and planted there by the Portuguefe. It 

bears a very large fruit, bigger than ours, and I think better tailed. 

But it is very fcarce. I need not mention here any thing of the 

Sycomorus, or Wild-fig-tree, becaufe its fruits are not eat in the Coun¬ 

try, tho’ it grows there very plentifully. (The two fir(l forts of the Fig- 

tree are defcrib'd and figur'd, p. 803, & feq. of the Amaen, Exotic .a.) 

Chefrmt-trees grow in great plenty in Japan, particularly in the Pro¬ 

vince Tfikufen, and they bear Chefnuts much larger and better than 

ours. Apple-trees, fuch as we have them in Europe, they know no¬ 

thing of. Nor have they more than one fort of Pears, of that kind, 

which we call Winter-pears. They grow in great plenty, and come to 

an extraordinary bignefs, the leafl weighing feldom lefs than a pound: 
But they are not fit to be eat raw. 

Watlnut-trees grow chiefly in the Northern Provinces. In the fame 

Provinces grows a certain tall kind of Taxnsy call’d by the Japanefe 

Kaja, with oblong nuts, inclos’d in a flefhy pulp, and not unlike, in 

bignefs and fhape, to the Arrack-nut. Thefe Nuts are not very agreeable 

to the tafle, when frefh, tho’ taken out of their pulp, for they have 

fomething aflringent in them : They tafle better when dried. They 

have a gentle purging quality, which is owing to their fweet Oyl, 

and are for their many medicinal vertues ferv’d at table along with 

the defert. The Oyls exprefs’d out of thefe Nuts is very fweet and 

agreeable, and tafles not unlike the Oyl of fweet Almonds. It is much 

commended for its medicinal vertues, and alfo made ufe of to drefs 

victuals. The fmoke of the kernels of thefe Nuts is the chief ingre¬ 

dient of the befl and dearefl Japanefe Ink. (This kind of Taxus is de¬ 

fer ib'd and figur'd, p. 814. of the Amoenit.) 

Another fort of Nuts, call’d Ginau, as big as large Pi (laches grow 

very plentifully almofl every where in Japan, on a fine tall tree, 

the leaves of which arc not unlike the large leaves of an Adianthum. 

The Japanele call it Itfionoki. The Nuts afford plenty of Oyl, which 
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Oaky. 

Naatfme. 

Pome Ci: ren- 
trees. 

Oranges. 

Lemons. 

is alfo much commended for feveral ufes. As to a more accurate de~ 

fcription of this Tree, I refer the Reader to the Amoenitates Exo¬ 

tic x. p. 812. There are two forts of Oaks grow in the Country, both 

different from ours. The Acorns of the larger fort are boil’d and eat 

by the common People. The fruit of the Naatfme, or Paliurus of 

Profp. Alpinus, as it grows in the Country, is extraordinary good, and 

I think much larger than I faw it any where elfe. Pome Citron- 

trees are to be feen only in the Gardens of the curious. Oranges and 
Lemons grow very plentifully, and of different forts. That fort of 

Lemons, which is reckon’d the beffc, is call’d Mican. It refembles a 

Peach, both in fiiape and bignefs, and hath an excellent aromatick 

flavour, but taftes fomewhat fower. Another fort they call Kinkan. 

It is much fcarcer, in fhape and \ bignefs not unlike a Nutmeg, and 

exceedingly fower. It grows on a fhrub, rather than a Tree, and is 

much ufed in drefling their victuals, and in what they call Atfaer. (v. 

Am. Exot. p. 8010 
They plant but few Vines, becaufe they obferve, that the Grapes won’t 

eafily ripen. Brambleberries and Rasberries, are not very agreeable to 

the tafte. Strawberries are entirely infipid and not eat. With Peaches, 

Apricocks and Plums they are plentifully fupplied. Of Plums particularly 

they have two forts, both different from ours, one white, the other 

purple, both granulated like Mulberries, and ingredients of what they call 

Atjiaer. Cherry-trees, and the like, are kept only for the fake of the 

flowers, as are alfo by fome the Apricock and Plum-trees, which they 

improve much by culture, fo that the flowers become as big as rofes, 

and in the Spring, when they are in full bloflom, afford a mofl de¬ 

lightful fight about their temples, in their gardens and walks, the trees 
being thick cover’d with the Flowers, as with Snow. 

Firs and Cyprefs-trees are the mofl: common Trees in their woods and 

forefts. There are feveral different forts of both. Houfes and Ships 

are built of the wood, of which are made alfo all forts of Houlhold- 

goods, as cabinets, trunks, boxes, tubs and the like. The branches, and what 

falls down, ferve for fewel and fire-wood. The common people burn al¬ 

fo the nuts and leaves, which fall down from the trees, and gathering 

the fame daily they keep the ground and roads neat and clean. For 

ornament’s fake, they are planted in rows along the roads, and over 

the ridges of hills and mountains, which makes travelling very plea- 

fant. The natives, as they improve every inch of ground, take care 

to plant them in fandy and barren places, which are good for nothing 

elfe. No Firs nor Cyprefs-trees may be cut down, without leave from 
the Magiftrate of the place ^ and left the felling of them fhould iri 

time too much prejudice their growth, they muft always plant young 

ones inftead of thofe they cut down. 

Bambous are very common, and of great ufe here, as every whefe iri 

the indies. Several forts of Houfliold-goods, baikets, matches, and other 

Vines. 

Bramble ber¬ 

ries. 

Rasberries. 

Stranberries. 

Plums. 

Cherry-trees. 

Firs. 

Cyy-efs-trces. 

Bam botts. 

Gg things 
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things are made of them, as are alfo gutters and fpouts, and the walls 

of houfes. A particular fort of Bambous grows in the Province Qomi, 

which the Dutch export by the name of Rottang, and fell for walking- 

canes. I (hall explain elfewhere, how they are fitted for fale. Both 

firs and Bambous are in great efteem among the Japanefe, for their 

conftant verdure and the fuperftitious believe, that they have no frrall 

influence over the happy occurrences of human life. The Temple- 

walks, and other holy places, are adorn’d with them, chiefly upon 

their feftivals and other folemn days : And they make frequent allu- 

hons to them in their emblematical and poetical writings, particularly 

in congratulatory Poemsfor they are of opinion, that they will fub- 

fift a long while, that common Bambous will hand feveral hundred 
years, and that the common Fir, which they call Matznoki, will 

come to the age of a thoufand, that then it will bend down its branches to¬ 

wards the ground, as not being able to fupport itfelf any longer. 

And left the truth of this affertion fhould be call’d in queftion, they 

lhew up and down tfce Country fome Firs and Bambous of an 

uncommon fize indeed, and pretended long ftanding. I have fecn fome 
extraordinary large ones my felf. 

Cyprfs trees. Finoki, and Suggi are two forts of Cyprefs-trees, yielding a beautiful 

light whitilh wood, but neverthelefs of a good fubftance, and remarka¬ 

ble for this lingular quality, that it fucks in no water, and might well 

pafs for Cedar-wood. It hath been fometimes forbid by the Emperor 

to fell thefe trees for any ufe whatfoever. But little regard is had 

to orders of this kind, particularly in thofe provinces which are re¬ 

mote from Court, unlefs there be a very fevere punifhment put upon 

Stinking Maks tranfgreflion thereof. Kfamaki, that is a ftinking Maki-tree, SJinoki a 

Tr‘0[ti, fort of Oak, and Jufnoki, that is Iron-tree, fo call’d from the uncom- 
Iron Tree, mon hardnefs of its wood, are all very common trees. Moft Houfes 

are built of the wood of them. Fatznoki, a tree growing about the City of 

Jeferi, and the root of the Camphire-tree, afford the beft and fcarceft 
wood for cabinets, chefts of drawers, and fuch fort of work, by rea- 
l'on of the curious running of its grain. 

Japan I think may vie with moft, if not all, known Countries, for a 

great variety of beautiful plants and flowers, wherewith kind nature 

hath moft liberally and curioufly adorn’d its fields, hills, woods and 

forefts. Some of thefe they tranfplanted into gardens, and improv’d by af- 

fiduity and culture to the utmoft, and indeed to a furprizing degree of 

perfe&ion. It is foreign to my prefent purpofe to enumerate and to 

defcribe all thofe I met withal during my ftay in the Country. I 

referve this for another work, and will here confine myfelf barely to 

skriitaC^' ment*on f°me ^e chief. TJubacki is a pretty large fhrub bearing 
flowers not unlike rofes. It grows in woods and hedges. It hath many 

beautiful varieties, of which in the Japanefe language, copious as it is, 

Sdtfnp. there are 900 names, if it be true what the natives report. Fat Juki is 

another 
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another fhrub with Lilly-flowers. Of this the natives fay, there are 

upwards of an hundred varieties to be met with in Gardens.* The two 

kinds, which grow wild, one with purple, the other with incarnate 

flowers, are a great ornament to hills and fields in the proper feafon, 

affording a fight pleafing beyond expreflion. Sakanandfio is another Sakjznandfo 

fhrub with Lilly-flowers, but much larger than the former. It is alfo Sbr*bm 

much fcarcer, and there are three varieties of it. 

Momidfi is a kind of Mapple. It is fo call’d from the purple colour of 

ns leaves. There are two varieties of it, which differ one from another 
only in this particular, that the leaves of one turn purple in the fpring 

and of the other in Autumn. Both afford to the eye a very curious 

fight. The Faji-tree is alfo faid to change the colour of its leaves into a M.Trti 
fine purple in Autumn. 

There are numberlefs varieties of Feverfews (Matricarias) and Feverfews. 

Lillies growing in this Country. The firft (the flowers, of Lillies. 

which art and culture hath improv’d to the bignefs of Rofes) are 

the chief ornament of Houfes and Gardens, the others of defart and 

uncultivated places. Nor hath nature been Iefs kind with regard to 

the Narcitfus's, flowers de Lys., Clove-Gilii-flowsrs, and the like. But. 

one thing I cannot help obferving, which is, that thefe feveral flow¬ 
ers fall as fliort of others of their kind, growing in other Coun 

tries, in ftrength and agreeablenefs of fmell, as they exceed them in 

the exquifite beauty of their colours. The fame holds true with re¬ 
gard to mod fruits growing in Japan, which are far from comin- 

up to the pleafant aromatic tafte of thofe, which grow in China and 
other Eaftern Countries. 

The/. cultlvate as much Hemp and Cotton, as they can fpare Hemf. 

ground in their fields. Sijro or the wild Hemp-nettle -rows i f 1 Cotton. 

ly in moft uncultivated places. This plant makes good in fome 

meafure, what want there is of Hemp and Cotton, for feveral forts 
of fluffs, fine and courfe, are fabricated of it. 

The feeds of the following Plants afford their Oyl for feveral ufes p, , 

both phyfical and domeflick. Kiri, is a very large but fcarce Tree Se™s 

It hath leaves like Burdock, flowers like the Digitalis fet to a Ion- 

italk and feeds refembling Marfhmallow feeds. The Mikaddo or Ec- 
ciefiaftical Hereditary Emperor bears the leave of this Tree, with three 

flowering flalks, in his Coat of arms. (It is defer# d and figur'dpar. 859 

of t oe Amoen. Exot.) Abrafin is a middlefized Tree with the leaves of r 

a Plat anus. Its flowers referable Rofes in fhape and bignefs, and the " 
eeds are like the feeds of the Ricinus, which made me call it Ri 

cinus arboreus folio Alee*. The Afadiracht Avicenn*. The Tfubaki a- 

bovemention’d, as alfo the Vrufi, Faafi, and Kainoki Trees. The 

Cotton Shrub and Plant. Sefami of two kinds, with white and black 

feeds. Of all the Oils exprefs’d out of the feeds of thefe feveral 

plants, only that of the Sefamwn and Kai, are made ufe of in the 

k itch in 
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kitchin, and even tbefe but fparingly, victuals being commonly 

drefs’d in this Country without either butter or oyl. 
The Japanefe are as good Husbandmen, as perhaps any People in 

World. Nor indeed is it very furprizing, that they have made great 
improvements in Agriculture, confidering not only the extream popu- 

loufnefs of the Country, but chiefly that the Natives are denied all 

commerce and communication with Foreigners, and mud ne cedar ily 

fupport themfelves by their own labour and indudry. Hence the 

Laws on this head are very particular and fevere. Not only the Fields 

and flat Country, which are feldcm or never turn’d into Meadows and 

padure Ground, but like wife the Hills and Mountains, afford Corn, Rice, 

peafe, Pulfe, and numberlefs edible Plants. Every inch of Ground 

is improv’d to the bed advantage, and it was not without great ad¬ 

miration, we beheld in our Journeys to and from Court, Hills and 

Mountains, many inaccefiible to Cattle, which would lie wholly neg¬ 

lected in other Countries, cultivated up to their tops. They are very 

dextrous and skilful in manuring their Ground, which they do in va¬ 

rious ways, and with many different fubdances, as I (hall have occa- 

fion to (hew in feveral places of this Hiftory. Flat low Grounds are 

plough’d with Oxen, deep and high ones by Men, and both manur’d 

with human dung. As to Rice in particular, which is the main Food 

of the Natives, what Ground they can conveniently fpare, and will 

admit of its culture, is turn’d into Rice-fields, particularly low flat 

Land, which they can cut through by Canals, and where they have 
a command of water, which furprizingly quickens the growth of this 

Plant, it loving a wet muddy Soil. The Japanefe Rice accordingly 

is edeem’d the bed of all AJiat particularly what grows in the Northern 

Provinces, which will keep many years, and which for this reafon 

they chufe to fill their Store-houfes withal, having fird wafh’d it in 

muddy water and then dried it. All Lands mud be furvey’d' every 

year, before they are fown, by Kemme, as they call them, being fworn 
Surveyors, who are very big of their skill in Geometry, and have 

the privilege of wearing two Swords, which is otherwife allow’d to 

none but to the Nobility and Soldiers. When the Harved draws near 

they are furvey’d once more, at which time it is computed what 

the whole Crop is likely to amount to, which they do generally, in¬ 

deed by guefs, but yet with a furprizing accuracy, and thereby pre¬ 

vent the Tenants cheating their Landlords. If the Harved is like to 

prove extraordinary good, they caufe a fquare piece cf Ground to be 

cut and threfh’d, and thence infer as to the whole. The Landlords 

claim Rokubu, fix parts in ten, of all the produce of their Land, 

whether Rice, Corn, Wheat, Peafe, Pulfe, or other, and the Tenant 

for his trouble and maintenance keeps Stjbu, or four parts in ten. 

Such as hold Lands of the Crown, give but four parts in ten to the 

Emperor’s Stewards, the remainder is for themfelves. For encourage¬ 
ment’s 
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mem’s fake fuch as cultivate untill’d Ground, have the whole Crop 

left them for the firft two or three years. The Ground in genera! 

is divided into three forts, i. Sso, the bed. 2. Tsju, middling, and 

3. Ge, poor Ground. But they admit likewife of Dfo no po, next to 

the heft, Dfo no Tsju, next to the middling, and Dfo no Ge, next to the 

bid. Some regard is had, as to the fcot, to the good or bad quality 

cf the Soil, and it varies alfo confiderably in different Provinces, but 
in the main it amounts to fix parts in ten. Among many excellent 

Laws, which relate to Agriculture, they have one, by virtue of which, 

whoever doth not cultivate his Ground for the term of one year, 
forfeits his Title and PofTeffion. 

The chief produce of the Fields, which contributes molt to the GoJ^f 

fuftenance of Life, is by the Japanefe comprehended under the name 

of Gokokf, that is, the five Fruits of the Fields. ’Tis by their good or 

bad growth they edimate the value of the Ground, the fruitfulnefs of 

the Year, and the wealth of the Polfeflbr. They make up the chief 

dilhes at their meals, and make good the want there is of Flefh-meat, 

which Cudom and Religion forbid them to eat. The Gokokf, are 

1. Kome or Rice. There are feveral varieties of Rice grow in the Rice' 

Country. The bed fort hath not its equal in the Indies. It is per¬ 

fectly white, like Snow, and fo nourifhing and fubdantial, that Fo¬ 

reigners, who are not ufed to it, can eat but little of it at a time. 
Boil’d to a good confidence they eat it at their meals indead of Bread. 

Out of what remains from their yearly provifion, they brew a fort 

of ftrong fat Beer, call’d Sacki, but no more than they think their Fami- sackjBeer. 

lies fiiall have occafion for. Foreigners can export no more Rice, or 

beer, than what the Magidrate will allow them. 2. Oomuggi, which is as Barley. 

much as to fay, great Corn, is, what we call Barley. They feed their 

Cattle and Horfes with it : Some drefs their Viduals with the Flower, 
and make Cakes of it. There is a fort of Barley grows in Japan, with 

purple-colour’d Ears, which, when ripe, are a curious Ornament to 

the Fields. 3. Koomuggi, that is, fmall Corn, is what v/e call Wheat. Wh 

It is extreamly cheap, and I know of nothing they make of it, but a 

particular fort of Cakes made of the Flower. 4. Daidfu, that is, Daidbeans, Daidbeam. 

is a certain fort of Beans, about the bignefs of Turkilh Peafe, grow¬ 

ing after the manner of Lupins. They are next to the Rice in ufe 

and edeem. Of the Meal of thefe Beans is made what they call Midfu, 

a mealy Pap, which they drefs their Viduals withal, as we do with 

Butter. What they call Soeju, is alfo made of it, which is a fort of 

an Embamma, as they call it, which they eat at meals to get a good 
Stomach. This Soeju is exported by the Dutch, and brought 

even into Holland. I have defcrib’d their way of making it in my 

Amanitates Exotica.. p. 839. where the Plant it felf bearing thefe Beans 

is figur’d and defcrib’d. 5. Adfuki, or Sodfu, that is Sobeans. They 

grow likewife after the manner of Lupins, and are black, not unlike Soheans> 

H h Lentils 
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Turners. 

Lentils, cr the Indian Cajan. The dower is bak’d with fugar into 

Mans']e and other Cakes. Befides the feveral forts of Gokokf juft men¬ 

tion’d, the following Plants are comprehended under the fame name : 

_//iva, Indian Corn, (Panicqm Indicwn Tabern.) Kibi, or Milium vulgare no- 

fLas, Millet : Fije, or Panicum vulgare jima minore femine niggle ante: 

And in general all forts of Corn, and Mami, that is peafe and 

pulfe. 
Turneps grow very plentifully in the Country, and exceeding large 

ones. Of all the produce of the fields they perhaps contribute 

moft to the fuftenance of the Natives. But the fields being manur’d with 
in > human dung, they fmell fo ftrong, that Foreigners, chiefly European 

cannot bear them. The natives eat them raw, boil’d, cr pickei’d. 

Horfe-radiHies, Carrots, Gourds, Melons, Cucumbers, Mala infana, Fen¬ 

nel, and feme forts cf Lettice, which with us are cultivated in Gar¬ 

dens, grow wild in 'japan, 1 he Pajlinaca Plortenfis, cr Garden-pattnip^ 

is not to be met with. But Wild-parfnip grows plentifully every 
where. Parfley, Cummin, Succory, and our common European Let¬ 

tice are cultivated by the Dutch, as they were formerly by the Pcr- 

tuguefe, and thrive extraordinary well. 
Cretxt Variety gefid’es the plants, I have hitherto mention’d, there are numberlefs 

"flLMSin others, that grow in the Fields, upon hills and mountains, in ‘woods 

and forefts, in morrafly grounds, in barren and uncultivated places, 

along the Sea-Coafts, and in fhort every where. Of all thefe there, 

are very few, but what afford their roots, leaves, flowers and fruits, 

not only for the fuftenance of the common people, but even for the 

delicious tables of people of quality. There is a great variety of 

muflirooms, moft of which are eat. Some indeed are poifonous, and 

unlucky accidents happen frequently. The ufe cf fome - other plants 

is often attended with the like dangerous confequences, the venomous being 

fometimes miftook for the wholefom by ignorant people. Some indeed 

they know how to deprive of their hurtful and venomous qualities. 

Thus out of the Konjakjj which is a poifonous fort of a Dracuncnhts, 

they prepare a fweet mealy pap. In the like manner by exprefling 

the Juice, by macerating and boiling the roots cf the Warabi or Feng 

of the Ren, or Fab a Jbgyptiaca, call’d by fome Tar ate flower, as alfo of 

what they call Kafne, they make a fine fort of flower, which is of 

great ufe in drefling their victuals, and which they eat befides, by it~ 

felf dilfolv’d in water. Of all the foft fubmarine plants there is hard, 

ly one, but what the Natives eat. Filher men’s wives wafti, 

fort, and fell them, and they are likewife very dextrous in diving 

them up from the bottom of the Sea in twenty to forty fathom 

depth. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. 

Of the plenty of the Country? as to Beajls5 Birds, Rsptiles^ and 

Jnfetfs. 

OF the Animals of this Country fome are merely Chimerical, not Animats of 

exiding in nature, nor invented by the Japanese themfelves, but 

borrow’d from their Neighbours the Chinefe. Of thefe it will not be 

improper to give fome account, before I proceed to defcribe thofe, which 

really exift. 
Kirin, according to the defcription and figure, which the Japanefe give Chimerical 

of it, is a winged Quadruped, of incredible fwiftnefs, with two foft ' 
horns (landing before the bread, and bent backwards, with the body 

of a Horfe, and claws of a Deer, and a head which comes neared to 

that of a Dragon. The good nature and holinefs of this Animal are 

fo great, that they fay, it takes fpecial care, even in walking, not to 

trample over any the lead Plant, nor to injure any the mod incon- 

fiderable Worm, or Infeft, that might by chance come under its feet. 
Its conception and birth require a particular condellation in Heaven, 

and the birth of a Sefm upon earth. Sejm is a Man endow’d by na¬ 

ture with an incomparable underdanding, and a more than human penetra¬ 

tion, a Man capable to dive into the Myderies of divine and fuper- 

natural things, and withal fo fall of love towards Mankind, as to 

reveal his difcoveries for their common benefit. There are famous, as 
fuch, the two Chinefe Emperors Gio and Siun, the memory of whofe ex¬ 

cellent Government, and the great difcoveries they made in the knowledge 

and virtues of Plants, will be always dear in that Empire : Keoji and 

Moofi, two Chinefe Philofophers : Siaka an Indian Philofopher, and great 

difcpverer of fupernatural truths : Darina in China, and Sotoktais in Japan, 

both founders of particular Sects, and Perfons of an unfpotted holy 

Life. (Tab. IX. Fig. 1. is the Figure of this Creature according to the 

Chinefe, and Fig. 2. the fame according to the Japanefe.J 
Befides the Kirin, there are two other Chimera’s of the Quadruped Smgu. 

kind: One is call’d Sungu, reprefented in Tab. 9. Fig. 3* J- 1]°t 
unlike a Leopard, as to its fhape, but hath two foft horns before the 
bread, bent backwards. The other is call’d Kaitju, or Kaifai. This Kaitfu. 

hath fornetbing of the Fox in its fhape, two horns before the bread, 

another horn in the forehead and a row of prickles, like the Crocodil, 

along the back. (See Tab. IX. Fig. 4.) 

After the four-footed Chimera’s, the Tats, Dria, or Dsja, as it is The Dragon. 

call’d by the Japanefe, that is, the Dragon mud be mention’d. The 
Chroni- 
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T atfnakj. 
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Oxen and 
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Baffles. 

Chronicles and hiftories of their Gods and Heroes are full of fabulous 

Stories of this Animal. They believe that it dwells at the bottom of 

the Sea, as in its proper element. They reprefent it in their Bocks, 

as a huge, long, four-footed Snake, fcaly all-over the body, like the 

Crocodil, with lharp prickles, along the back, but the head is beyond 

the reft fnonftrous and terrible. The Tail of the Japanefe Dragon ends, 

as it were, into a two-edged fword. (Tab. IX. Fig. 5.J) Some of the 

Japanefe Emperor’s cloth, his arms, Scimeters, knives, and the like^ 

as alfo the furniture and hangings of the Imperial Palace, are adcrn’d 

with figures of this Dragon, holding a round jewel, or pearl in the 

right fore-claw. The Japanefe Dragon hath but three claws on each 

foot, whereby it is diftinguilh’d from the Chinefe Imperial Dragon, 

which is reprefented with five. Tatfmaki, is another Dragon, with a 

long watry tail. It is believ’d, that this alfo lives at the bottom of the 

Sea, and by flying up from thence into the Air, occafions by its vio¬ 

lent turnings, what wc call a Water-fpout, which Phenomenon is very 

common on the Japanefe Seas, and obferv’d frequently to break to¬ 

wards the Coafts, (See Tab. IX. Fig. 6.) 

Foo is a Chimerical, but beautiful, large Bird, of Paradife, of a near 

kin to the Phoenix of the ancients. It dwells in the high regions of 

the air, and it hath this common with the Kirin, that it never comes 

down from thence, as the Japanefe religioufly believe, to honour the 

Earth with its blefled prefence, but upon the birth of a Sefin, or that 

of a great Emperor, or upon feme fuch other extraordinary occafion. 

The Foo of the Chinefe is reprefented in Tab. IX. Fig. 7. and that of 

the Japanefe in Tab. IX. Fig. 8. Thus far the Chimerical Animals. I 

proceed now to give an account of fuch as do really exift. 

Confidering the largenefs and extent of the Japanefe Empire, it is 

but fparingly fupply’d with four-footed Beafts, wild or tame. The for¬ 

mer find but few defart places, where they could increafe and multi¬ 

ply, and follow their ufual flay way of life. The latter are* bred 

up only for carriage and agriculture. Pythagoras's dotftrine of the trans¬ 

migration of the Soul being receiv’d almoft univerfally, the natives 

eat no Flefh-meat, and living, as they do, chiefly upon Vegetables, 

they know how to improve the ground to much better advantage, than 
by turning it into meadows and paftures for breeding of Cattle. To 

begin with the tame Beafts. There are Horfes in the Country : They are 

indeed little in the main, but fome of them not inferior in ihape, 

fwiftnefs and dexterity to the Perfian Breed. They ferve for ftate, for 

riding, for carriage and ploughing. The beft Horfes come from the 

Provinces Satzatma and Osju. And a certain breed of little Horfes 

from Kai is very much efteem’d. Oxen and Coivs ferve only for 

ploughing and carriage. Of milk and butter they know nothing. They 

have a fort of large Buffles, of a monftrous fize, with bunches on the 

back, like Camels, which ferve for carriage and tranfport of goods only, 

in 
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in large Cities. They know nothing of Alfes, Mules, Camels, and Ele¬ 

phants. Sheep and Goats were kept formerly by the Dutch and Por- 

tuguefe at Firando, where the kind Hill fubfifts* They might be bred 

in the Country to great advantage, if the natives were permitted to eat 

the flelh, or knew how to manage and manufacture the Wool. They 

have but few Swine, which were brought over from China, and are 

bred by the Country-people in Fifen, not indeed for their own Ufe, 

which would be contrary to their fuperllitious Notions, but to fell 
them to the Chinefe, who come over for trade every year, and are 

great admirers of Pork, tho’ otherwife the doctrine of Pythagoras, a- 

bout the transmigration of Souls, hath found place likewife in China. 

Since the now reigning Emperor came to the throne, there are more 

Dogs bred in fapan0 tnan perhaps in any one Country whatever, and 

than there weie before even in this Empire. They have their Mailers 

indeed, but lie about the Streets, and are very troublefome to paffen- 

gers and travellers. Every Itreet mult, by fpecial command of the Em¬ 

peror, keep a certain number of thefe Animals, and provide them with 

^ icluals. There are Huts built in every llreet, where they are taken 

care of when they fall fick. Thofe that die, mull be carried up to the 

tops of mountains and hills, as the ufual burying-places, and very de¬ 

cently interr’d. Nobody may, under Severe penalties, infult or abufe 
them, and to kill them is a capital Crime, whatever mifchief they do. In this 

cafe, notice of their mifdemeanours mull be given to their keepers, 

who are alone empower’d to challife and to punilh them. This extraor¬ 

dinary care for the preservation of the Dog-kind is the effect of a fu¬ 

perllitious fancy of the now reigning Emperor, who was born in the 

Sign of the Dog, (The Reader is defrd to take notice, that the Dos; is one 

of the twelve Celefial Signs of the ffapanefe, as fall be (hewn hereafter in 
Book II. Chap. 2.) and hath for this reafon fo great an elleem for this 
Animal, as the gicat Roman Emperor dugTifius (dafar is reported in 

Hiltories to have had for Rams. Tne natives tell a pleafant tale on 

this head. A Japanefe, as he was carrying up the dead carcafs of a 

Dog to the top of a mountain, in order to its burial, grew impatient, 

grumbled and curs d the Emperor s birth-day and whimlical commands. 

His companion, tho’ fenfible of the juffice of his complaints, bid him 

hold his tongue and be quiet, and inllead of Swearing and curling, re¬ 

turn thanks to the Gods, that the Emperor was not born in the Sign 
of the Horfe, becaufe in that cafe the load wou’d have been much 

heavier. Greyhounds and Spaniels are wanting. They hunt but 
little, and only with common Dogs, this kind of diverlion being not 

very proper for fo populous a Country, and where there is fo little 

game. They have a particular beautiful kind of Cats, which is a do- 
meftick Animal with them, as with us. They are of a whitilh co¬ 

lour, with large yellow and black Spots, and a very Ihort Tail, as if it 

I i had 

Sheep and 

Goats. 

Swine. 

Do*s. 

Cats. 
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Four footed 

lu!a Beajis. 

Veer. 

Monkeys. 

Bears. 

Tan lift. 

Wild Vo^s 

Itutz. 

Tin. 

Rats. 

Mice. 

Foxes. 

Reptiles. 

had been purpofely cut off. They don’t care for mouflng, but love mighti¬ 

ly to be carried about, and carefs’d chiefly, by Women. 

Of four footed wild Beads the Country produces Deer, Hares and 

Boars, all which the adherents of fome Seeds are permitted to eat at 

certain times of the year. The Ifland Mijoftma, or Akim Mijofma, 

fo call’d from the neighbourhood of the Province Aki, is famous 

for a particular breed of Deer, which they fay are very tame and 

familiar with the Inhabitants. It is contrary to the Laws of the 

Country to chafe and to kill them. The Country People take care 

to remove their dead Carcafes from their Houfes and Fields, for- 

afmuch as the Governor of the Ifland is empower’d by virtue 

of another Law, to fentence thofe, before whofe doors, or upon 

whofe ground fuch Carcafes are found, to fome days work, either 

at the Temples, or for the Publick. They have fome few Monkeys 

of a docile kind, with fhort tails, of a brownilh dark colour, 

with naked red faces and backs. A Mountebank fhew’d one a- 

bout the Country, which he pretended was 106 years old, and 

which play’d feveral artful tricks with great dexterity. They 

have fome few Bears in the Northern Provinces, but of a fmall kind. 

Tannki is a very Angular kind of an Animal, of a brownilh dark co¬ 

lour, with a fnout not unlike a Fox’s fnout, and pretty fmall: It feems 

other wife to be of the Wolf’s kind. They have likewife a fort of 

• wild Dogs, with large gaping fnouts. Itutz is a fmall Animal of a 

redilh colour. Another larger fort of it is call’d Tin : They both live in 

houfes, and lodge themfelves under the roofs , they are fo tame, that they 

might De rank d among the domeftick Animals. They are very dex¬ 

trous at catching of Fowl, chiefly Chickens, and Fifli. The whole Coun¬ 

try fwarms with Rats and Mice. The Rats are tam’d by the Natives, and 

taught to perform feveral tricks. Rats thus taught are the common 

diverflon of fome poor People. The beft of the kind, and which play 

with mod dexterity are to be feen at 0face a, as the place which 

Mountebanks, Jugglers and Raryfliow-people refort to from all parts 

of the Empire. Foxes alfo are very common. The Natives believe 

that they are animated by the Devil, and their Hiflorical and Sacred Writ¬ 

ings are full of ftrange accounts of feveral odd accidents, which hap¬ 

pen d with, and with regard to Foxes. The Fox-hunters however are 

very expert in conjuring and Gripping this animated Devil, the Hair 

and Wool being very much coveted for' their writing and painting Pen¬ 

cils. They make the fame diftindion between the Kis, or Fox, and 

Oni or Devil, as they do in Sweden between Faan, and Dieblen. Of 

f ygers, Panthers, Lyons, and fuch other voracious Animals Japan is 
entirely free. 

1 has much of the four footed wild and tame Beads, which are to 

be met with in Japan. The Infeds of the Reptile kind are next to 

be taken into conflderation. Among thefe a mifehievous fmall Creature, 

known. 
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known all over the Ead-Indies by the name of white Ants, claims the 

hrlh place. It is a fmall fender Worm, perfedly white like Snow. }n,te A 

They live together in commonalty, as our European Ants do, from 

whom they do not much differ in fhape and bignefs. Their head 
and bread:, are of a brownifh dark colour and hard to the touch. 

1 ne Japanefe call them Do Toos, which is as much as to fay. Pier¬ 

cers, an Epithet, which they very well deferve, for they pierce and 

perforate whatever they meet with, Stones only and Ores excepted, and 

when once they get into a Merchant’s Ware-houfe, they are able with¬ 

in a very ihort compafs of time to ruin and to deftroy his bed: Goods. 

Nothing hath been as yet found out, that will keep them off, but Salt 

laid under the Goods and fpread about them. Our common^European 

Ants are their mortal Enemies, and whatever place the one fort takes 

poffedion of, the others mud: neceffarily quit it. They are no more 

able than Moles to fupport the open air, and whenever they go out 

upon an expedition, they defend themfelves by building arches or 

trenches all along their march, which they know how to tie fad: to 

the ground. Thefe arches are much of the fame fubfance with that 

of Wafp’s-neds. I was told furprizing and melanchoily Stories of their 

quick and mifchievous marches and expeditions. But I will only re¬ 

late what I was an Eye-witnefs of my felf. During my day at Coy- 

lang, a Dutch Fort upon the Coads of Malabar, I had an apartment 

adign’d me in the Governor’s own Houfe. One Night I did not go 

to bed till about mid-night, having been very bufy. The next 

Morning, when I rofe, I took notice of the marks of fuch arches upon 

my table, which were about the bignefs of my little finger, and upon 

a more accurate inlpedion I found, that thefe Animals had pierc’d a 

paf age cf that thicknefs up one foot of the table, then acrofs the table 

(tho ac; £c>cd luck would have it, without any damage done to the 
papers and things I had left there) and fo down again through the 

middle xff the ether foot into the floor. All this was perform’d within 

a few hours time. Some attribute the caufe of fo quick and furpriz¬ 
ing a corrofion to the lharpnefs of their excrements, but wrongly as I 

found upon examination, for I took notice, that their fnouts were 

arm d with four lharp crooked pinchers, which in my opinion, are 

Indruments far more proper to do fuch quick execution, than any 
•excrements how fharp and corrofive foever. 

, Mukadde,, according to the common Japanefe dialed, and Gob in 

tucir fignificant or Charader language, are not what we call AJelli or 

Wood-lice, but the Indian Millepedes, Palmer-worms, or Forty-legs, a 

woim of about two or three inches in length, flender, of a brown 

colour, having a great number of legs on both fides, from whence it hath 

borrow d its name. The Indian Forty-legs are very venomous, and 

their bites are reckon’d more dangerous and painful, than thofe of the 

Scorpion. There are but few in Japan, and thofe not very mifchie¬ 

vous. 
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vous. The part which is flung, or bit, is drefs’d with fpittle, and the 

bite feldom obferv’d to be attended with ill confequences, (See Tab. 

X. Fig. iO 
Lizards. xhe Lizards of this Country do not differ from our common Eu¬ 

ropean Lizards. 
Snakes. There are but few Snakes in the Country. One of the moft famous is 

Btakjstt. call’d Fitakntz, and Fibakari. It is of a green colour, with a flat head 
and {harp teeth. It hath borrow’d its name from the length of the day, 

or the time the Sun flays upon the Horizon, becaufe People bit by it, 

are faid to die before Sun-fet. Soldiers are very fond: of its flefh, which 

they eat, firmly believing, that it hath the virtue of making them bold 

and couragious. This Snake calcin’d in an earthen-pot, hermetically 

feal’d, gives that powder, which they cal) Gawatjio, and which is very fa¬ 

mous for its vertues in curing feveral internal diftempers. This fame 

Powder, put under the gutters of a houfe, is faid in a fliort time to 

produce young' Snakes of the fame kind. I met with this fort of Snake 

no where elfe but upon the Coafts of Malabar, where I was fhew’d fome 

by the Bramines. Another fort of Snakes of a monftrous fize, call’d Ja- 

Jamakagats. makagats, or according to the common Dialed Uxvabami, and fometimes 
Jfsja, that is Dragon, is found in waters and upon mountains. It is 

very fcarce, and when taken, fhew’d about for money. (See Tab. X. 

Fig;. 2.J) From the Reptiles I proceed to the Birds. 
^Gf tame Fowl they keep Chickens and fometimes Ducks, but being as 

I took notice above, imbued with the fuperftitious notions of Pythagoras, 

the generality will not eat them, and they are kill’d and fold to fuch 

as do venture to eat’them, only by Perfons of a mean extraffion. When 
a Man lies at the point of death, as alfo upon thofe days which are fa- 

cred to the memory of deceas’d Perfons, none of their relations and 

friends may kill any bird or bead whatever. In the mourning years for 
the death of an Emperor, and at any other time, when the Emoeror 

thinks fit to order it, no living creature whatever may be kill’d or 

brought to market in any part of his dominions. The Cocks oftney find 

pardon than Hens, and are kept alive with great care, becaufe they are held 

in great efteem, chiefly among the religious Orders, by reafon of their mea- 

furing the time, and foretelling future changes of the weather. Wild 

Fowl, tho’ naturally fhy, are in this populous Country grown fo familiar, 

that many kinds of them might be rank’d among the tame. The Tfnri, 

or Crane, is the chief of the wild Birds of the Country, and hath this 

particular Imperial Privilege, that nobody may fhoot him without an exprefs 

order from the Emperor, and only for the Emperor’s own pleafure or ufe. In 

Saikokf however, and in other Provinces remote from Court, a lefs ftrid 

regard is had to the like Imperial Commands. The Cranes and Tortoifes 

are reckon’d very happy Animals in themfelves, and thought to portend 

good luck to others, and this by reafon of their pretended long and 

fabulous life, of which there are feveral remarkable inftunces recorded 
in 

Tame Foul. 

The Cockj. 

Wild Fowl. 
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in their Hidorical Writings. For this reafon the Imperial Apartments, 

\\ alls of Temples, and other happy places are commonly adorn’d 

with Figures of them, as alfo with Figures of Firs and Bambous 

for the like reafon. I never heard Country-people, and Carriers, call 

this Bird otherwife than, 0 Tfurifama, that is, My great Lord Crane. 

There are two different kinds of them, one white as Snow, the other 

grey or afh-colour’d. There are feverai kinds of Saggi? or Herons, 

which differ in colour and fize. The chief are Sijro Saggi, the white 

Heron, Goi Saggi, the grey Heron, both very common, and Awoi Saggi., 

a Heron of a bluifh colour and almoft as big as a Crane. There 

are two differeut forts of wild Geefe, which couple each with their Mid Geefe, 

kind. One fort is as white as Snow, only the extremities of the 

wings are black- the other is grey or afh-colour’d. Both are very 

common in this Country, particularly the grey ones, and fo familiar, 

that they might be taken for tame, for they will not fly up, nor 

get out of the way at any body’s approach. They do a great’deal 

of mifchief in the Fields, and yet no body may difturb, or kill them, un- 

er pain of death, except thofe who have bought the privilege to fhoot 

them in fome trads of ground. The Country-people, to keep them off, 

unround their Fields with nets, tho’ to very little purpofe, for they 

will fly over the nets, as I have feen my felf, to get at their Food. 

Of Ducks alfo there are feverai differing kinds, and as tame as the Duch 

Geefe. One kind particularly I cannot forbear mentioning, becaufe of the r- ,r 

furprizing beauty of its male, call’d Kinmodfui, which is fo great, that - ^ful 

being fhew’d its pidure in colours, I could hardly believe my’ own Duck' 
Eyes, till 1 faw the Bird it felf, it being a very common one. (v. Tab. 

X. Fig. 3.) Its feathers are wonderfully diverfify’d with the fined: co¬ 

lours imaginable, about the Neck and bread chiefly they are red. 

I he head is crown’d with a mod magnificent topping. The Tail riling 
obliquely, and the wings danding up over the back in a very lingu¬ 

lar manner, afford to the Eye a fight as curious, as it is uncommon. 

I here are alfo Pbeafants of uncommon beauty. One kind par- Ph r 

ticularly is remarkable for the various colours and ludre of its fea- ^ ^ 

thers, and for the beauty of its tail, which equals half a Man’s length, 

and m a curious variety and mixture of the fined colours, chiefly blue’ 

and gold, is no ways inferior to that of a Peacock. Woodcocks are a w , x 

very common Bird- they are eat by the adherents of fome Seds, as 
are alfo the Pbeafants, Geefe and Ducks. There is a fort of wild Pigeons 

with black and blue feathers, tho’ otherwife they are no great beau- WAA p. 

ties. The Natives won’t differ them to ned in their Houfes, becaufe 
t ey found by experience, that their dung upon removal is very apt 

to take fire, and they fay that many an unlucky accident happen’d 
thereby. 

Storks day in the Country all the year round. 
Stork. 

K k The 
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Fan! cons. 

Haivkj. 

Ravens. 

Corean Ra‘ 
ve n. 

Token a 
Night Bird. 

Mfago. 

Mew s, £SV, 

Larks. 

Nightingales. 

Fifing b, 
fats. 

Bees. 

Butterflies 

beetles. 

The bed Falcons are caught in the Northern Provinces, and are kept 

more for State than Sport. . /it j • 
Hawks are common here, as they are every where in the Eaft-Indies, 

and a very proud Bird, as is aifo a kind of Ravens, of a middling fize, 

which was hrft brought over from China, as a Prefent to the Em- 

Another fcarce Bird was fent over from Corea, by way of Prefent 

to the Emperor, and is thence call’d Coreigaras, that is, a Corean Ra- 

Our common European Crows, as alfo Parrots, and fome other In¬ 

dian Birds, are not be met with in "Japan. 

Tokeny or according to the common Dialed Fototems, is a fcarce 

Night Bird, of an excellent and delicious tafte, and a difh only for 

the tables of people of quality upon extraordinary occafions. The 

allies of this Bird calcin’d, and put into old fower Sacki, are faid to 

reftore it to its former tafte and goodnefs. (See Tab. X. Fig. 4.J 
Mifago, or Bifago, is a voracious Sea Bird of the Hawk-kind. It 

preys chiefly upon Fifh. It makes a hole in fome Rock, upon the 

Coafls, where it lays up its prey and provifion, which is obferv’d to 

keep as well as pickel’d Fifh, or Atfiaar, and is thence call d, Bifa- 

gonofufi, or the Bifago's Atfiaar. It taftes very fait, and is fold dear. 

Whoever knows fuch a Cave can make a good deal of Money of ity 

provided he doth not take out too much at a time. (See Tab. X. 

Fig. 5. 
Mews, Sea Ravens, Snipes, Sea-pies, Sparrows, Srval/ovs, and fome 

other fmall Birds are as common here, as in Europe. 

Larks ling much better here, than they do in Europe. 
The Nightingales, if they have a good voice, are lold fometimes to 

curious People for twenty Cobangs a piece. Thus far, what I had to 

obferve concerning the Birds of this Country. 
Of flying Infeds the Country hath Bees, confequently fome Honey 

and Wax, tho’ but in a fmall quantity. Humble-Bees, Wafps, com¬ 

mon Flies, Gnats, Fire-flies, feveral forts of Beetles and Bugs, as alfo 

Locults, and a great variety of other Infeds of this Tribe, it hath, 

common with Europe, befides fome other particular and remarkable 

forts, the chief of which I will here give a fhort account of. 
Among the Butterflies there is one very large fort call’d, Jamma 

Tfo, or the Mountain Butterfly. It is either entirely black, or party 

•7 colour’d, and curioully diverfified with white, black and other fpots, 

chiefly upon its forked wings. Komuri is a large, fpotted, party co¬ 

lour’d, hairy, beautiful Nightfly. The fame name is given alfo to 

Bats. Of Beetles, they have feveral fcarce and beautiful kinds. One 

in particular is very large, in fhape not unlike the Dung-fly, Ihining, 

black with two crooked and branched Horns, one larger (landing ever 
the 
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the Nofe, after the manner of a .Rhinoceros’s Horn, the other (mailer “ 

(landing out on one fide from the Shoulder. This Animal cannot walk 

eafily. It lives chiefly under ground. It is fcarce, and the Natives have 
as yet given it no name. 

A certain kind of brown Beetles call’d Sebi, and fometimes Semi, af- sM, a fort of 

fords feveral curious and remarkable things to the attentive Eye of an Ben'les- 

inquifitive Naturalift. They are of three different kinds. The larged is 

call’d Kuma Sebi. (Tab. X. Fig. 6. A. B.) It refembles in drape and 

bigneis that fort of Flies, which with us in Europe are generally ob- 

ferv’d to fly about in the Evening, but it hath no Wings. In the Spring 

they creep out of the Ground, (where they have lain in Winter-quarters) 

in the night-time, and faflen themfelves with their (harp hoary legs to 

Trees, their branches, or leaves, or whatever in their march they can lay 

hold of. A little while after they burft, and fplit their back length¬ 

ways, to give room to another Fly not unlike a Beetle, which was en¬ 

clos’d within it, tho’ much bigger than the Prifon to which it was 

confin d. Some hours afterj this fecond Fly flies away with a hurrying 

noife. This curious little Animal hath been defcribed by Gejfner by 

the name of Cicada. Burding open the (hell in which it lay, and at the 

fame time fpreading out its four wings, it makes a (harp and loud noife, which 

they fay, maybe heard (a thing almod incredible) very didindly at full an 

Englifh Mile’s didance. Woods and mountains are full of the noife 

thefe little creatures make. They difappear gradually in the Dogdays, 

and ’tis faid, that they creep into the ground again in order to undergo 

a new Metamorphofis or change, and to re-appear in the fame date the 

next year. How far this agrees with truth, I am not able to determine 
for want of proper Obfervations. The name Semtni or Sebi, which they 

bear, is borrow’d from their Mufick, which begins flowly and upon a 

low tune, then increafes gradually in fwiftnefs and loudnefs, and again 

ends pretty low. This Mufick, I thought, was not unlike the Noife a 
Button-maker’s fpindle makes in turning. They begin to fing with the 

Rifing-fun, and end about Noon, The Exuviae call’d Semi no Mukigara 

are preferv’d for phyfical ufes, and fold publickly in (hops both in Japan 

and China. (Tab. IX. Fig. 6. C. D. E.) Another fmaller kind is from 
its fmallnefs call’d Kofebi, or the fmall Sebi. (Tab. X. Fig. 6. F. G. H. I.) 

They appear later in the year, much about the time when the others 

difappear. They fing from Noon to Sun-fet, and live till late in Au¬ 

tumn. Their mufick is not near fo loud as that of the fird kind, and 

is by the common people call’d Tfuku Tfukuboo. The third kind differs 

from the fecond neither in fhape nor bignefs, only they fing from morn¬ 

ing to night. The Females of all the three kinds are mute, and have 
their bread (hut: In all other refpecfs they are like the Males. (See Tab. 
X. Fig. 6. K. L.) 

The Cantharides, or Spanifi-fiies are of the fame colour with our Spanijb- Spamjl-flies, 

flies, but fomewhat bigger and rounder, and very near as big as our common 

European 
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European Beetles. Their nfe is entirely unknown in Japan. Another 

particular fort of Spaniih-flies is call’d Fanmio. They are extremely 

cauftick, and rank’d among the Poifons. They are found upon Rice-Ears, 

and are long, Render, and fmaller than the Spanith-flies, blew or gold- 

colour’d, with fcarlet or crimfon fpots and lines, which makes them look 

very beautiful. (Tab. X. Fig. 7-J) But the fined of all the dying tribe 

singular 0f infe&s, and which by reafon of its incomparable beauty is kept by 

the Ladies among their Curiofities, is a peculiar and fcarce Night-fly, about 

a finger long, Render, round-bodied, with four wings, two of which are 

tranfparent and hid under a pair of others, which are fhining, as it were 

polifh’d, and mod curioufiy adorn’d with blew and golden lines and 

fpots. The following Fable ows its origin to the unparallel’d beauty of 

this little creature. They fay that all other Night-flies fall in love with 

it, and that to get rid of their importunities it malicioufly bids them 

(for a trial of their conftancy) to go and to fetch fire. The blind lovers 

fcrupie not to obey commands, and flying to the next fire or candle, they 

never fail to burn themfelves to death. The female is not near fo beau¬ 

tiful as the male, but grey, or afh-colour’d and fpotted. 

CHAP. XL 

Of Fifh ci'nd Shells. 

Productions of 

the Sea. 

If kales; 

TH E Sea, and its Productions, contribute full as much towards 

the fuftenance of the Natives, as the growth of the Country, 

Rice only excepted. The Sea all about Japan is plentifully 

ftor’d with all forts of Sub-marine Plants, Fifh, Crabs and Shells, of all 

which there are very few, but what were eat by their indigent Anceftors, 

and are fo to this day. There are even many which in thefe wealthy 

and refin’d Ages appear upon the fumptuous tables of People of the 

higheft quality. Both Fifh, Crabs and Shells, are comprehended under 

one general Name Kiokai, or Iwokai. In this prefent chapter, which 

may be look’d upon as an Introduction to one of the following, wherein 

I intend to treat of their tables and kitchin, I will fet down as many 

of them as came to my knowledge, along with their true Japanefe 

Names, though it mult be obferv’d in general, that feveral of them 

itre found likewife in our European and other Seas. 

Of all the animal productions of the Japanefe Seas, I know none 0f 

fo extenfive an ufe, for rich and poor, as the Kuclfuri or Whale. 

It is caught frequently about Japan, but particularly in the Sea Khu- 

inmo, which wafh.es the Southern Coafts of the great Ifland Ninon, w 

alfo 
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alfo about the Iflands TfitJJima and Goto, and upon the Coafts of Omura and 

ISorno. I he common way of catching them is with darts, or harping- #ow caught, 

irons, as they do in the Groenland-fifhery, but the Japanefe Boats feem to he 

fitter for this purpofe than ours, being fmall, narrow, tapering into a 
lharp point at one end, with five oars, or ten Men each, who row 

them with incredible fwiftnefs. About 1680, a rich Fifherman in the 

province Omura, whofe name was Gitaijo, found out a new way of 

catching Whales with Nets made of ftrong ropes about two Inches thick. 

This method was afterwards follow’d with good fuccefs by a Country¬ 

man in the Iflands of Gotho, whofe name was Iivonomo. They fay, 

that as foon as the Whale finds his head entangled in a net, he cannot 

without great difficulty fwim further, and may be very eafily kill’d 

with Harpoon-irons after the common manner. The reafon why this 

new Method, which feem’d to bid very fair for fuccefs, hath not been uni- 
\ erfally receiv d is, becaufe it requires a greater, and much more expenfive 

fetof proper Tackle, than common Fifhermen can afford. For whereas the 

exp^nce of Whale-fiiliing, after the common manner, feldom exceeds 20 
Chefts of Silver, this cannot be fo much as attempted with alefs Sum. 

There aie feveral forts of Whales, which differ in their names, fhape, Different forts 

and bignefs. 1. Sebio is the chief, and indeed the Iargeft Fifh of the kales' 

W nale-kind. It affords mo ft T tain-oyl, and its fiefh is very good, Stbio. 

and wholefom, fo far that Fifher-men and the common People attribute 
their good ftate of health amidft all the injuries of cold and weather, 

which tfiey aie continually expos d to, chiefly to their eating this fiefh. 2. 

Am Sangi, commonly Kokadfura, that is a fmall Whale, is grey or Ju0 SargL 
afh-colour d, frnaller tiia.11 tne Sooio^ from which it alfo differs fomething in 

iliape. 3. Nagafs, is commonly 20 to 30 fathom long, and hath dais Kagafs* 
particular, that he can flay under water for two or three hours, du¬ 

ring wdiich time he can travel a vaft way, whereas other Whalesmurt 
continually come up to the furface of the water for frefh fupplies of air. 4. 

Sotookadfura, that is, the Whale of blind People, fo call’d from the figure 3otook«Afur*. 

of a Bijwu, or a fort of a Lute, which blind people in this Country 

ufe to play upon, which is faid to be naturally reprefented on its back. 

It is not a very large fort, and feldom exceeds ten fathom in length. 

It is caught frequently about Japany but the fiefh is reckon’d unwhol- 
fome food, being, as they fay, too hot, and occafioning coughs, fevers, 

eruptions on the fkin, and fometimes the Small-pox. It is brought to 

market with other fifh, and fold for the flefii of the Sebio, but° thole 

w ho know it will never buy it. 5. Mako never exceeds three or four fa- Urfo. 
thorn in length. This fame name is given to the young ones of the * 

other kinds. That, which I hear fpeak of, is caught frequently 

upon the Eafiern Coarts of Japan, as alfo upon the Coarts of Kijnokwii 

and Satzuma. Ambergreefe is found in the intertins of this Whale. 

The head yields a fmall quantity of Train-oyl. 6. frvajikura. that is* _ n 
Sardin's-Eater, hath a tail and fins like common Fifh. We faw this Iu'aJ,k“'a' 

I. I. fort 
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fort, when we went up to Court, between Camimfeki, and Simo- 

nofeki, and I took it to be that Fifh which the Dutch call floord Caper. 

Of all thefe feverai kinds of Whales nothing is thrown away as ufe- 

Jefs, excepting only the large Shoulder-bone. The (kin which is black in 

mod: kinds, the Flelh which is red and looks like Beef, the inteflins, 

which from their remarkable length are call’d Fiakfiro, that is, an hundred 

fathoms long, and all the inward parts are eat, pickel’d, boil’d, roafted, 

or fry’d. The fat or blubber is boil’d into Train-oyl, and even the 

fediments of the fecond boiling are eat. The bones, fuch as are of a 

cartilaginous fubftance, are boil’d when frefh, and eat, or fcrap’d, clean’d 

and dried for the ufe of the kitchin. Out of the nervous and tendi- 

ous parts, both white and yellow, they make cords and ropes, chiefly 

for their Cotton-manufa&ures, as alfo for their Mufical Inflruments. 

Not even the garbage is thrown away, but kept for fome ufe 

in the Kitchin. Several little things are made of the jaw-bones, fins 
and other bones, which are of a more folid fubftance particularly their 

fine ftilyards for weighing Gold and Silver are made of them, and have 

borrow’d their name from thence. 

Satfifoko is a Fifh two, three, and fometimes five to fix fathoms long, 

with two long teeth or tufks, (landing out of the mouth upwards, which are 

fometimes, by way of ornament, put at the top of caftles, temples, and 

publick buildings. I was inform’d by Fifhermen, that this Fifh‘is a 

cunning and mortal enemy of Whales, and that he kills them by 

creeping into the mouth, and devouring their tongues. He hath a 

way, as he creeps in, to put his head and teeth into fuch a pofture, 

that they are no hindrance to him. 

Iruku is a known Fifh, call’d Tentje in the Indies, (Tab. XI •Fig. i.) 
Furuhe is another Filh, not very large, (Tab. XI. Fig. 2.J The Dutch 

call him Blazer, which fignifys Blower, becaufe he can blow and fwell 

himfelf up into the form of a round Ball. Fie is rank’d among the poifo- 

nous Fifh, and if eat whole, is faid unavoidably to occafion death. There 

are three different forts of it found in the Japanefe Seas, all in -great 

plenty. The firlt fort call’d Sufumebuka is fmall, and feldom eat. The 

fecond is call’d Mabuku, that is the true Buka. This the Japanefe reckon 

a very delicate Fifh, and they are very fond of it. But the Head, Guts, 

bones, and all the garbage mull; be thrown away, and the Flefii carefully 

wafh’d and clean’d before it is fit to eat. And yet many People die of 

it, for want, as they fay, of thorougly wafhing and cleaning it. People 

that by fome long and tedious ficknefs are grown weary of their lives, or 

are otherwife under miferable Circumftances, frequently chufe this poi- 

fonous Fifh, inftead of a knife or halter, to make away with themfelves. 

A Neighbour of my Servant at Nangafaki being fo ftrongly infe&ed with the 

Pox, that his nofe was ready to drop off, refolv’d to take this Meal, in order 

to get rid at once both of his life and diftemper. Accordingly he 

bought a good quantity of this poifonous Fifh, cut it into piecesj boil’d 
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ir and in order as he thought, to make the poifon ftill ftron?et. he 
took foot from the thatch’d roof of his houfe and it ’ i 

fie!-’ I )Kl d]'nner he la‘d h‘mfelf down t0 die’ ’and falling mortally 
fick, he brought up not only the poifon he had taken, but a large quantity 

o 'field, fharp, nafty matter, probably not the lead caufe of h^diftenf 

per and by this means found life and health, in what he fought for 

death, for he recover’d and was well afterwards. A few years av0 five 

pet.ons of Nagafah having eat a diflt ofthisFilh, fainted foon after dinner 
grew convulfive and delirious, and fell into fuel, a violent fpitting of Blood ’ 
as made an end of their lives in a few days. And yet the Tapanefe won’t 

deprive themfelves of a did. fo delicate in their opinion! for all they 

haw (o many Inftances, of how fatal and dangerous a confequence it l 

to eat it. Soldiers only and military men, are by fpecial command of 

the Emperor forbid to buy and to eat this Filh. If any one dies of it l,is 
on orieits the fucceflion to his father’s poll, which otherwife he would 

ha e been ent.tled to. It is fold much dearer than common Filh and 

fo NonhCWrn I ,?e thir,d f°rt iS CaUM Kum“k'^ which figni- 
Thef Kf .C°Uld n0t leam the reafon of t*lls Appellation. 
T e fame Name is given to a Perfon that fleeps with his head turn’d 

to the North. The poifon of this fort is abfolutely mortal, no wafhing nor 

eamngwiU take it off. It is therefore never ask’d for, but by thofe 
who intend to make away with themfelves. 

TIn Sea Horje, or Sea Bog, and, as the Germans call him Wafer- Se 

ba:,cb, is a very lingular filh, much about the length of a Boy of ten years of 

age, without either feales or fins, with a large Head, mouth and bread a 
arge thin belly like a bag, which will hold a large quantity of wa¬ 

ter. He hath thin iliarp teeth m the chops much like a fnake. The 

mner parts are fo minute, that they are fcarce vifible. He hath two 

flat cartilaginous feet with fingers, not unlike the hands of a child 

under the belly, by the means of which, he creeps, in all likelyhood 

or walks at the bottom of the Sea. All his parts are eat, none ex¬ 

cepted. He is caught frequently in the Gulf of Jedo, between Ka¬ 

makura and that Capital, where I faw him brought to market 

Tat, 13 what the Dutch in the Indies call Steenbraffem. This is very 
muc t efireem’d by the Japanefe as the King of Fiih,and a peculiar Emblem 

o happmefs, partly becaufe he is facred to their Jebis, or Neptune. 

partly by reafon of a beautifol variety of Alining colours, which appear on 

him when under Water. It is a very fcarce Filh, not unlike a Carp, 

and finely vanegated with red and white. The Female hath fome red foots. 

It is fo fcarce, that upon fome great entertainment at Court, or other extra¬ 
ordinary occafions, it is not to be had under a thoufand Cobangs. Ano¬ 
ther fort of this Filh is call’d Kharo Tai, or black Steenbra/jem, from the 

colour. This is not near fo much efteem’d, and is caught frequently ***"" 
about Saikokf. ! ’ 

Srtfnkr, 
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St'fukj. 
Inna, 

Najos. 
WlLiXCIT, 

Koi. 

Mitar. 
ltojori. 
Mal'jtts. 
Savtara. 
fiitv.o. 
Jr a. 
Kit una. 

Sud-kj. 

Jtf- 

1 a\c\. 

f'* J'K 

Come. 
Karei. 

Bora. 

K urafi urn' 

Katfuwo. 

'Mandgtttfu'WO 

Snkj. 

Sufuki, is what the Germans call Kahlkopf‘ that is, Baldhead. (Tab. 

XI. Fig! 3.) Fima is a fifli not unlike a Carp, and much commend¬ 

ed for his Medicinal Virtues, chiefly again!! Worms. A larger kind 

of the fame is call’d Najos. Mebaar is a red colour’d fifli, in bignefs 

and fliape not unlike a Carp, or Steenbraflem, with the Eyes (land¬ 

ing out of the head like two bills. It is caught every where in great 

plenty, and is the common food cf poor People. Koi is another fort 

of it, which alfo refembles a Carp, and is fometimes one Sack/ and a 

half long. This fort is caught in Rivers, cniefly about Wa-.ei-falls, a- 

gainft which they endeavour to fwim. They aie io fhong that two 
Men can hardly hold them. They are exported all over the Empire, 

frefli and pickel’d. They take feme in the Lake of Saif a, or Tenjiu 

which are four Sakp long. Maar, the Salmon is taken in Rivers and 

frefli water Lakes. ltojori is a Salmonat, or fmall Salmon. Makuts, 

is what the Dutch call Harder. Samara, a King’s-fifh. Fhnvo is what the 

Dutch call Draatvijh. Ara (Tab. XI. Fig. 5) is what the Dutch in the 

Indies call Jacob sEwertz, Kujuna, a lliort nofe. Nainas a i ike. Sit- 

fuki is the Schaarvifh of the Dutch, only a longer and narrower fort. Add 

is the Maasbancker cf the Dutch. Of this there are feveral different 

kinds, the chief and larged whereof is call’d Ooadf. {Tab. XI. Fig, 

6.) Taka is what the Dutch call a Kaye. Name, and Taka Janie, (Tab. 

XI. FT. j.) are Rays, of the hard fkins of which they make cafes and 

other curious tilings in Japan. The Ikin of this fifli is imported alfo 

from Siam, where it is found much finer. Jeje is a broad flat fifli with a long 

tail. There is one fort of it, which hath a fmall horny, or bony, fling at 

the end cf the tail, which the Dutch in the Indies call Pijlftaart. The 
Japanefe believe, that this fling taken from a live fifli is an infallible reme¬ 

dy againfl the bite of Snakes, rubbing the bitten part with it. For this 

reafon they carry it along with them among other Houfe Medicines. 

Come, or Jei, are Soles, and Karei, Eots or Bruts. Bora is a fifli much 

like a pike, with a white and delicious flefli. Some call him Songaats Fiji), be- 

caufe he is taken in the Songaats, or firft month of the japanefe year. They 

pickle and fmoke them, as they do pikes at Bremen. Thefe and all pickel’d 

fifli in general, are call’d Karafumi. They export them from Isagaja- 

ki and Norno, where they are frequently caught, and carry tnem 

to Jedo, and into feveral other parts of the Empire, tied to ftraw- 

ropes, ten to a rope. They are exported by the Dutch and Chinefe. 

Other fifli made into Karajfwni are valu’d but little by the Natives. 

The beft fort of the Katfuwo fifli is caught about Gotho. They cut 

this fifli into four pieces, which they dry by degrees over the damp 

of hot boiling water, and bring it upon the table along with the Li¬ 

quors. The Dutch export it by the name of Comblomaas, which how¬ 

ever is not the true name. Managatjmvo is a flat fifli, not unlike a 

But, with one Eye on each fide. Sake, perhaps a fort 01 Cablian, is 

a pickel’d fifli, not unlike Cod. It is imported from the Country of 
JtfOi 
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Tara. 

Sajori. 

Tobin; '0. 

hints. 

Kifjugo. 
Jtjo. 

Saba. At. 

Sijroiuo. 

Konosiyro. 
Kingio. 

Unazi. 

?ef°> and hath borrow’d its name from its fmell, which is not unlike the frtiell 
of t'u-ir Sake Beer. Tara is a fort of Cod imported from the Northern 

Provinces ^ the bell of the kind comes fromTfiofijn, whence it is call’d 

Tjwfijn Tara. Sajori, is what the Inhabitants of Nagafaki call Sufumq- 

im-> and the D’Jtch Naadelvijh, (Tab. XL Fig. 8.) which fignifies Needle- 
fijh. It is a fmall filh, not above a fpan long, thin, with' a row of 

iharp, long prickles along the back. Tobiwo is what the Dutch call 

a Springer, (.Ffying-fijh) becaufe it leaps out of the water. The Japa- 

nefe one feldom exceeds a foot in length, and is very delicious, but rare¬ 
ly taken. Iwas, is the Sardin • Xiffugo, the Smelt, or s’and-fmelt. 

Jefo by the Dutch call’d Sandkruper, is a middling filh between a 

Smelt and an Eel, Saba are Mackrels. Ai, or Ai no iwo, by the Dutch 

call’d Modevijh, is a frelh-water filh, not above a fpan long, fwimming with 

furprizing fwiftnefs. Sijroiwo, is what the Dutch call Kleiner Stind: They 

alfo call him Weijfuijb, that is white filh. He is caught in the Spring 
about the mouths of rivers. Konofijro, call’d by the Duth SaJJ'ap, is a 

fort of Herring, not unlike the Swediih Strohmlings. Kirigj0, theGold- 

Fifi, is a fmall filh feldom exceeding a finger in length, red, with a beau- 
tifc.x fhinmg, yellow or goid-colour d tail, which in the young ones is 

ra_her blaca. in China and Japan, and almoft all over the Indies, this 

filh is kept in ponds, and fed with flies before their wings 

come out. Another kind hath a filver-colour’d tail. Unagi is the com¬ 

mon Eel. Oounagi is another fort of Eels much larger than the com¬ 

mon. (Tab. Xil. big. 1A Jaat&me Unagi, that is an Eel with eight Eyes Several forts 

what is call d in Germany Ueitnaug, that is Fhne-eye, or an Eel ^ * 

with nine eyes. (Tab. XII. tig. 2.) Doodjio is by the Dutch call’d 
FuytAal. (Tab. XII. Fig. 3 J It is a filh about a finger long, with a 
very large Plead in proportion to the Body, found frequently in watry 

Rice-fields and muddy ponds. They are of two different Kinds, the one 
with, the other without a beard. They have a Notion, that they may 

be brought forth artificially out of ftraw cut, and mix’d with mud and 

dut, and exp^s d to the heat of the Sun early in the morning. Famtno, by 

the Dutch tall Conger Aal, is larger than a common Eel, which it re- 
fernbles, when under water, but flenderer. (Tab. XII. Fig. 4.J 

Via is a common Seaqualm. Both the Chinefe and Japanefe efteem ifa. Sea- 
it a fcarce and delicate bit. Fiflt alfo are eafier caught with the flefh Qf qualms. 

this qualm, than with any other bait. (Tab. XIL Fig. 5. 6.J Jako or 

Sepia, is another Sea-qualm with long tails or feet, at the end whereof are, 

as it were, fmall hooks, wherewith the creature fallens itfelf to rocks, 
or the bottom of the Sea. (Tab. XIL Fig. j.) It is a common Soccano 

or Side-difh, and eat either frefh, boil’d, or pickel’d. There are two 

forts of Kuragge, which is alfo of the Sea-qualm kind. One is call’d 

Midfukurage, that is, the white qualm. (Tab. XIL Fig. 8.J This is 

common in all Seas, whitilh, tranfparent, watry, and not fit to eat. 
The other is fcarcer, flefhy, and eatable after it hath been prepar’d and 

M m depriv’d 

Kuragge, 
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depriv’d of its fharpnefs. It is prepar’d after the following manner. 

They fird macerate them in a diifolution 01 Alum for three days toge¬ 

ther,7 then they rub, wadi and clean it, till it grows tranfparent, which 

done, it is pickel’d and preferv’d for ufe. Before the Infufion, the fkin is 

taken off, walh’d, pickel’d and kept by itfelf. Some of thefe Sea-qualms 

are fo large, that two men can fcarce lift them up. i ickel d, as they ar^ 

brought upon the table, they are of the fame fubdance, colour and tabu 

with°the edible Bird’s-neds (Nidi Alcyonum) brought from China, and I 

have been credibly inform’d by Chinefe Filhermen, that thefe Bird’s Neils 

are made of the very flelh of this Animal. 
Namako, by the Dutch at Batavia call’d KafferkuU, is edible. (Tab. XIII. 

Big. 1.) Imori is a fmall venomous Water-lizard, black, with a red belly. 

(Tab. XIII. Fig. 2.) Takanomakura, which is as much as to fay, the pil¬ 

low of the Sea-qualm Tako, is the common Sea-dar, and is not eat. 
Of all the footed animal produce of the water, the JG, or Came, Tortoifes, 

are mod edeem’d by the Japanefe, being lock’d upon as peculiar Em¬ 

blems of happinefs, by reafon cf the long life which is alcrib d to them. 

That kind particularly, which hath a broad tail much like a large round 
beard, and which in their learned language is call’d Mooke, and by the 

common people Minogame, for all it doth not exid in natuie, is yet fre¬ 

quently to be feen among other emblematical figures, wherewith they 

adorn the walls of their temples, the lides of their altars, and the apart¬ 

ments of the Emperor and Princes of the Empire. (Tab. XIII, Fig. 3. 4.J) 

UnJTortoiJt The mod common Tortoifes are, If came, or Sanki, that is, the Stone, or 
Mountain Tortoife, which is fo call’d becaufe found in thefe places, and is 

nothing elfe but the common Land-tortoife. (Tab. XIII. Fig. 5.J) Jo 

Game, or Too Game, that is, Fijhy. or Water-tortoife, (Tab. XIII. Fig. 7.) 

becaufe of its living in the water. They fay, that upon the Southern and 

Eaftern Coads of Japan there are found Tortoifes large enough to cover 

Namako, 
Imori. 

Takammaku ■ 
ra. 

Tcrtoifes. 

Emblema¬ 

tical Tortoife 

Sea Tortofe- 

Crabs and 

Shrimps. 

jfebifako. 

Sakp. 

Si Jebi. 

Vabjnci jfeb't. 

Kuruma Jebi- 

Lfmi Jebi. 

akyva: 

a Man from head to toe. 
All forts of Crabs and Shrimps both of frefli and fait water, ?re 

call’d in general Jebi. The following particular Kinds are come to my 

knowledge. Jebifako is the common fmall Crab, which is found in 

great plenty upon the Coads of the Baltick. Sako fignifies all forts of 

fmall fifh in general. Si Jebi differ but little from the common Crabs, no 
more than what they call Tahna Jebi, excepting only, that the latter are 

caught in frefh water, and will within a year turn black. Kuruma Jebi, 

is as much as to fay Wheel-crabs • they are fo call’d from the figure of 

their tail. Umi Jebi, that is great Crabs or Lobflers, are commonly a foot 

long. They are boil’d, then cut into fmall pieces, and brought upon the- 

table, as a Soccana or Side-difj. Care mud be taken not to eat their 

black tail, becaufe it hath been obferv’d, that it gives people the 

belly-ach, or throws them into a Cholera morbus. Siakiva, is a Crab with 

a broad Tail, which is caught frequently with other fmall fifh. It hath 

but little flefh, and almod none at the time of the full moon. All the 
tedaceous 
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teftaceous and cruftaceous animals-, which are found in thefe Seas, and 

indeed every where in the Indian Ocean beyond the Eaftern Ihores of the 

Ganges, are obferv’d to be flefhier and fuller, at the time of the new moon, 

contrary to what happens in our European Seas. Gamina, (Tab. XIII. Fig. 

7.) otherwife Koona, is a Crab, which lives in a beautiful fhell diverfified 

with various colours, (This is what the Englifh call Soldier's Crab, 

Frejh water Soldier, Hermit Crab, becaufe they live in other People’s 

quarters) Kani, which fignifies Pocket Crab, is our common European 

frefh-water Crab. It bears the name of the whole Tribe of the frefh-water 

Crabs. Kabutogani, or Unkiit, is a Crab of a lingular ftru&ure, with a lharp, 

long, ferrated prickle or fword, Handing out from the head, and a roundifh, 

fmooth back. (Tab. XIII. Fig. 8.) Gadfame' is no bigger than the com¬ 

mon Crab, with the upper fhell tapering into a point on both fides. It 

hath four claws, two large ones before, and two behind, which are fmal- 

ler. ((Tab. XIV. Fig. 1.) Simagani, that is, a Striated Pocket-crab. It might 

be call’d Wart-crab, from the great number of warts and prickles, which 

cover the Shell all over, the hind Claws only excepted, which are fmooth 

and aim oft cylindrical. (Tab. XIV. Fig. 2.) They are caught frequently 

p t Eaftern floafts, as alfo in the Gulf of Suruga. Some of this 

fort are incredibly large. I bought one of the hind Claws at Suruga in 

a Cook-fhop, which was as long, and full as big as a Man’s Shin-bone. 
(Tab. XIV. A. reprefents it as big as the Life.J 

All forts of oyfters, mufcles and fhells, of which there is a great 

plenty and furprizing variety in the Japanefe feas, are eat, none excepted, she 

raw, pickel’d, falted, boil’d, or fryed. They are daily gather’d on the 
Coafts in low water. Divers dive for them to a conliderable depth. 

Others fifti them with nets. The following forts are the 1110ft com¬ 

mon and beft known. Awabi, which I have already mentioned, when I A 

fpoke of the pearls of this Country, is an open Univalve, as big as 

a middle fiz’d Perlian Pearl fhell, but deeper. (Tab. XIV. Fig. 3.) They 

lie deep underwater, flicking faft to rocks, or to the bottom of the 

Sea, from whence they are taken up by Fifhermen’s wives, the.y being the 

beft Divers of the Country. They go down arm’d with Darts or long knifes, 

to defend themfelves againft Kayes and Porpelfes, and when they fee 

an Awabi, they pull it off fuddenly before the animal is aware, be¬ 

caufe otherwife it would fallen itfelf to the rocks, or to the bottom 

of the Sea, fo ftrongly, that no force would be ftrong enough to tear 

it off. This fhell is fill’d with a large piece of flefh of a yellowifh, 

cr whitifli colour, and a very tough fubftance, though without fibres. 
They fay, it was the common food of their neceflitous Anceftors, in 
memory whereof when they entertain company at dinner, they always 

provide a difh of it. It is alfo become a cuftom with them, as well among 

the vulgar, as among people of quality, that when they fend one a- 

nother prefents of money, cloth, fluffs, fruits, or any thing elfe, a 

firing, or at leaft a fmall bit of the dried flefh of this fhell is fent 
along 
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along with them, as a good Omen, and in order to put them in mind 

of tite Indigency of their Forefathers. The flefh is cut into thin dices 

or firings, which are extended on a board, and dried. A large 

Pearl is found fometimes in this Shell, but of an ugly yellowifh co- 
Tan-ag;. lour^ a Reformed fliape and of no Value. Tairagi is a flat, long, thin, 

and very large bivalve, aimed tranfparent, near of a triangular Figure, 

running from a large bafe tapering into a point. The Animal is tied 

fall to both tides of the fhell with a flrong tendon. (Tab. XIV. Fig. 

4.) The befl of the kind are found in the Gulf of Arima, where it 

AA\<x. fometimes yields Pearls. Abo]a is a flat bivalve, about a hand broad^ 

lcaly, on its outward furface, and of a very ugly appearance, within 

of an exquifite Mother of Pearl’s glimmering. The bed of the kirid, 
and which yield the fined Pearls, are found in the Gulf of Omura. 

SiWakai. Mirakai is the common black frefh water Mufcle, which is found alfb 

rtsxagnris in our Rivers and Lakes in Germany. Famaguri, (Tab. XIV. Fig. 5.) 

are bivalves much of the fame fliape and bignefs, but thicker, fmooth 

and white within, without of a brown or chefnut colour. Divers curious 

figures are painted on the infide, and they ferve as an Amufement to 

the Court of the Dairi, or Ecclefiadical Hereditary Emperor, who play 

with them after the following manner. Large heaps are thrown on 

the ground, and every one Gf tl 1C Company having taken his Portion, he 

wins, that can fliew the mod pairs. Every pair hath proper hooks,-by the 

means of which they are eafily known, and brought together, tho’ never fo 

much mix’d. The bed are gather’d, and ingreated plenty upon the Coafls 

Si-'T-mi. of Quano. Sidfrni is afmall bivalve not unlike the Famaguri, but thinner, 

and is found flicking in mud. Katjior Urfikaki, are Ovjlers. The Oyders 

found about Japan are deformed, rough, dony, growing together, and to 

rocks. There are chiefly two forts, one remarkably large, the other fmaller. 

The bed and larged are found in great plenty in the Gulf of Kama¬ 

kura. Kifa, or Akagai is alfo a bivalve, white without, with deep fur- 

hifa. ro\ys running as it were parallel to each other, within of a reddifli 

colour. (Tab. XIV. 6.) They fix a handle to this fhell, and ufe it in 
Nakautfai. ^ kjtc}-ien jnftead of a fpoon, or pail. Nakatagai is a large, ugly, 

roundifh, driated and black flieil. Afari, is a fmall thin fhell, grey or 

ath colour’d. Te or Matee, (Tab. XIV. Fig. 7.) is an oblong thin bi¬ 

valve gaping at both endsT" The Animal that lives within it, is reckon¬ 

ed Ta'<e- ed very delicious. Umi Fake is another bivalve much of the fame kind, 

about a fpan long, and fo big, that one can fcarce grafp it between 

the thumb and fore-finger. Its flefh is picket’d and kept for ufe. This 

flieil is found only upon the Goads of Tfikungo, where by exprefs 

order of the Prince of that Country it is forbid to fiffi them, till a 

fufficient quantity hath been provided for the Emperor’s own Table. 
Takaragai. Takararai call’d in the Indies Cowers, are brought from the Maidive and 
Loners. * . 

other Illands, and imported into Bengala, Pegu, and Siam, where they 

go for current Money. Thofe found about Japan are of different 
forts. 
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forts. ("Tab. XIV. ' Fig. 8.) The beft are brought from the Riuku 

Iflands, and are the chief ingredient of their white Cheek varnilh. Safai Safai- 

(Tab. XIV. Fig. 9.) is a large, thick, odoriferous, turbinated univalve, 

white and prickled. Its mouth is Ihut clofe, with a flat, thick covering, or 

operculum, of a ftony fubftance, rough, on the outlide not unlike the Lapis K,fu 

Judaicus, only fliarper and fmooth. Nifi is an Univalve much of the fame 
fhape, but larger, and hath not near fo good a flelh. Both can fallen 

themfelves very clofe to rocks, and the bottom of the Sea, like the 

Awabi. Common People make ufe of the Ihell inltead of Pots to fpit 

in. Tannifi are the common black Land Snails gather’d for Food in Tamnfu 

muddy Rice Fields. They have their mouth Ihut with an oblong, alm'oft 
ftony operculum. Bai is a Snail in a common oblong, turbinated Bai. 

white Ihell. Ras or Mina is another of the fame kind, but black and 

fmaller. Both are gather’d on the fhore in low water. Kabuto is a , 

fmall, oval, not turbinated univalve. Another fmall turbinated univalve 

is call’d Sugai. Su:/i. 

N n THE 
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of JAPAN. 
BOOK II. 

OF THE 

Political State of J A P A N. 

C H A P. I. 

Names of the Gods, Demi-Gods and Emperors, who are 
mention d in the ftfapanefe Hi ft dries, as the fir ft Monarchs 
and Governors of that Empire. 

T rC Egg 1 

Epochals of 

the cJdponefe. 

V'A g better to underftand the opinion of the Japanefe about 

the original ftate of their Country (which formerly they 

look’d upon as the only inhabited part of the earth,) and 

the fuccelfion of their Emperors and Monarchs down to 

this prefent time, I have thought fit to divide the 

Hiftcry and Chronology of this Empire, into three ./Era’s, 

a fabulous, a doubtful, and a certain. 

The firft and fabulous Epocha of the Japanefe Government reaches far The f-,ft and 

beyond the time of the Creation, as fix’d in Sacred writs. Japan, they fabulousAera. 

fay, was during that period of time, govern’d by a fuccelfion (or rather 

evolution) of feven Celeftial Spirits cr Gods, which are by them call’d 

Ten Dfm Sitzi Dai, that is, the feven great Celejlial Spirits, each of which Succcffion of 

reign’d an immenfe, but undetermin’d number of years. The Hilfory irven srut:‘ 

of the Japanefe Gods is full of ftrange wonderful adventures, and great 

bloody Wars, which are Paid to have happen’d in this firfi: Age of the Ja¬ 
panefe World. The two Chronological Authors, whom I have follow’d 

in 
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Second Sitccef- 

Jioti of fue 

Demi-Gods. 

Tenfeo Dai 

Sin. 

Oji"'.o Ki. 

Ni Mi Ip. 

Fikp Oo De¬ 

mi no. 

Arcane Dfu. 

in writing this Hiftory, barely mention their Names, as alfo, that the 

three firft were not married, but that their four Succeflcrs had each his 

Wife, as a Companion of his Government, whofe names are Jikewife fct 
down. Of this firft Succeilion of Gods, I have had already occafion to 

fpeak mere amply in the feventh Chapter of the firft Book, wherein I treated 

of the origin of the Japanefe Nation according to the opinion of the Na¬ 

tives. I muft therefore refer the Reader to that Chapter, and beg leave 

here to repeat, that the laft of this firft Succeilion, Ifanagi Mikotto, having 

carnally known his Wife and Goddefs Ifanami Mikotto, begot a feccnd 

race of Demi-Gods ox God-men, whofucceeded the firft in the Government 
of Japan, and being five in number are thence call’d 

D/i Sin Go Dai, that is, the five great Terrejlrial Gods, or Monarchs• 

They reign’d in the following order. 

1. Ten Se 0 Dai Sin, eldeft fon and heir of Ifanagi Mikotto, for whofe 

memory, and that of his brethren and pefterity, the Japanefe ftill profefs 
a moft profound refpeeft and veneration. Be is faid to have reign’d 250000 

years. China, they fay, was during his reign govern’d by Ten Kwo Si, 

to whom they alfo attribute a long and fabulous Government, and further 
mention, that three defeendants of his Family fucceflively rul’d the 
Empire of China. 

2. Ofnvo Ni no Mikotto, liv’d and reign’d in all 30CCCO years. During 

his reign, and during the reign of his Succelfcr, to the beginning of 

that of the fourth Japanefe D/i Sin, Sat Teiki govern’d the Empire cf 
China. 

Ni ni ki no Mikotto reign’d 318533 years. During his whole Reign Sat- 

tei Ki was Emperor of China. 

4, Fiko Oo Demi no Mikotto reign’d 637892 years. China was then 

govern’d by the Emperor Katfura Kaki, who was fucceeded by five 
Princes of his Family. 

5. The fifth and laft of thefe Demi-Gods was Fuki Arva fe dfu no Mi¬ 

kotto. He reign’d 836042 years, fo that the whole fpace of time, daring 

which this race of God-men govern’d Japan, takes in 2342467 years. 

This is all the Japanefe know of the antient State and Government 
of their Empire, a tradition, which feme cf the wifer people, even among 

them, are very fenfible, is liable to great doubts and uncertainties, if 
not entirely fabulous and chimerical. However all, without exception, 

profefs a peculiar veneration for Ifanagi and his Confcrt Ifanami, as be¬ 

ing the progenitors of their Nation, and if Imay be allowed thus to exprefs 

my felf, their Adam and Eve. The right which the family of the Eccle- - 

liaftical Hereditary Emperors claims to the Crown and Government of 

Japan, and which they have enjoy’d free and undifturb’d during a 

fuccefiion of many Ages, is grounded upon a lineal defeent from Ten 

Seo Dai Sin, Ifanagi s firft-born fon and heir, from his eldeft fon, and fo 

down. There is hardly a town, or village, throughout the Empire, but 

what hath one, or more, Temples ere&ed to his memory, and the place of 

his. 
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his refidence, which is faid to have been in the Province tsje, is held fo 

facred, that, at certain times of the year, People of all ranks and qua¬ 

lities refort thither in Pilgrimage. Thus much of this fird and fabulous 

Epoch a of the Japanefe Government, of which I have treated more at 

large in the above-mention’d feventh Chapter of the fird Book. 

I proceed now to the fecond and doubtful Aera. It is little known > 

what was the date of thefe Countries, and the way of life of the Inha- 

bitants, from the beginning of the Creation (when according to the ^apa»efe’ 

defcription of that great law-giver Mofes, the Supreme Being call’d this 

Globe of our Earth out of nothing, and form’d it, by his infinite power, 

into a date altogether beccoming his divine goodnefs and wifdom) to the 

time of their fird Monarch Sin Mu Ten Oo, whofe reign comes down 

pretty low, and within 66c years of our Saviour’s Nativity. It is 

highly probable, that in thofe early times they liv’d up and down the 

Country, difpcrs d in hooids, (as do to this day the Scythian Inhabitants 

of the great Tartary) feparate from the red of the world by a rocky tern- 

peduous Sea, which encompaffes their Iflands, being as yet in a date 

of nature and freedom, without a fettled form of Government, and dedi- 

tute of arts and fciences. The neighbouring Empire of China was then 

already grown very powerful, arts and fciences flourifh’d there, and 

were by the Chinefe brought over likewife into Japan. It was owing to 

this, that the Japanefe became in time polite and civiliz’d, and ’tis not 

unlikely, that in imitation of their neighbours, by whom they were 

imbued with notions of a Monarchical Government, they fubmitted with 

more chearfulnefs, when Sin Mu Ten Oo began to reign over them, the 

rather as this Prinee was defcended of a family fo much belov’d, and 

edeem’d fo facred among them. In the mean time, that fo confiderabIe 

a period of time Ihould not remain empty in their Chronological Books, 

they have fill’d up the vacancy with the names of the mod eminent 

Monarchs, who after the demife of Katfuraknki and the five descendants 
of his family, fat on the Throne of China. 

The fird Chinefe Emperor mention’d in this fecond Aera is Fuki, and Etnperm of 

with his full title Tai Ko Fuki, (the Chinefe pronounce it Fohi.) This china hefort 

Prince had according to fome the body, and according to others the^Tw. 

head of a Serpent, with a mod fublime underdanding. He difcover’d the 

motions of the Heavens, and the twelve Celedial Signs, and divided the 

time into years and months. He invented befides many other ufeful arts 

and fciences, and communicated them to the world for the common 

benefit of mankind. The Chinefe make him their fird Emperor and the 

founder of their Monarchy, and many among them pretend, that from 

his reign down to this prefent age, they can diew an accurate Hidory of 

their Empire, and a true Chronological fucceffion of their Emperors, which 

before his time had been very doubtful and fabulous. But if according 

to one of my Japanefe Hidorians, he began to reign 20446 years be¬ 

fore Synmu, or 21106 before Chrid, that is, many thoufand years before 

O 0 the 
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the Creation, he cannot be allow’d a place in this fecond Aera, but ought 

to be rejefted into the firffc and fabulous one. My ether Chronological 

Author, with more probability, puts the beginning of his reign in the year 

before Synmu, 2928, which is the year before Chrift 3588, or according to 

Vetavius 396 years after the Creation. He reign’d according to one Author 
110, and according to the other 115 years. I think it neceffary here to 

acquaint the Reader, that having found the latter Author in many Inftan- 

ces more accurate, I chofe to follow him preferably to the firft. The 

Rev. Father Couplet, in the Preface to his Chronological Tables, puts the 

beginning of the reign of F&hi in the year before Chrift 2953, which 

comes 520 years nearer our Saviour’s nativity, being juft that fpace of 

time during which Xinnwn and the feven defeendants of his family 

whom he omits, fat on the Throne of China. 

The fecond Chinefe Emperor was Sin Noo, (the Chinefe pronounce it Jin 

Nwn, or Sijnnum,) and with his full title Jen Tei Sin Noo Si. Some Authors 

begin the Chronology of the Chinefe Empire with the reign of this Emperor. 

He came to the throne in the year before Synmu, 2549, which is the year 

before Chrift 3209, or according to Petdvius*s Chronology 775 years 

after the Creation. This illuftrious Prince, like another /Egyptian Sera- 

pis, taught mankind agriculture, and thofe arts which relate to the fupport 

of our Life. For this reafon he is by fome reprefented with the head of 

an Ox, by others only with two horns plac’d on his forehead. He alfo 

difcover’d the virtues of feveral Plants, and communicated them to the 

world in a treatife he wrote on this fubjeft, which was doubtlefs the 

firft Herbal that ever was written. His Picture is held in high efteem 

among the Chinefe. The Phyficians particularly have it hung up in 

one, of the beft apartments of their houfes, with a plant or leaf in his 

moilth, on which he fmells. He reign’d 140 yeats, and was fucceeded 

by feven defeendants of his family, who reign’d 380 years , fo that the 

Empire continu’d in this family 520 years. 

i'0 Tei. After the demife of the lad: Emperor of the family of Xin Nwn, 

JCwo Tei, (or according to the Chinefe Hoam Ti,) and with his full title 

Hon Tei Jim Kin Si, came to the Crown. The Chinefe Hiftorians unani- 

moufly agree, that this Prince reign’d in China. Thofe who call the 

exiftence of the preceding reigns in queftion, begin the Hiftory and Chro¬ 

nology of the Chinefe Empire with the reign of Hoam Ti. He begun 

to reign in the year before Synmu 2029, before Chrift 2689, or accord¬ 

ing to Father Couplet, whom Dr. Mentsselius accurately follows, 2697. 

He .was but eleven years old when he came to the Crown. During his 

minority the Empire was govern’d by wife and prudent Councellors, who 

took great care to give the young Monarch an education becoming fo great a 

Prince, and to inftrud him in all the ufeful arts and fciences then known. 

The Chinefe ftand indebted to this Emperor for the art of feeling the pulfe, 

which he learnt himfelf from his Tutors, and afterwards‘commanded that 

it fhou’d be publifh’d to the World. He reign’d 100, and liv’d nr 

years. 
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years. He was fucceeded by five defcendants of his Family, in which 
the Empire continu’d 313 years. 

Of the five Princes, Hoam Ti’s fucceffors, Tei Gio, or according to the 

Chinefe pronunciation Ti Jao, was the moft illuftrious. He was a great 

Safin, that is, a Man incomparably well vers’d in occult arts and fciences. 

He was alfo a very virtuous Prince, and a true Father of his Country. 

His death was univerfally lamented by all his Subjects, who went into 

mourning for three years. He came to the Crown in the year before Synmuy 
1697, before Chrift 2357. He reign’d 72 years, and dy’d under the reign 

of his fucceffor in the 118th year of his age. Tho’ he had twelve Chil¬ 

dren, ten fons and two daughters, yet he deliver’d the Crown and Go¬ 

vernment of the Empire to an honeft and wife Husband-man, to whom 
he married his two daughters. 

Tei Sijun, otherwife Gu, and according to the Chinefe Ju Ti Sijuny or 

Ju Ti Xun, was Ti Jao\ fon in law, and fucceflbr. He reign’d eight and 

twenty years with Ti Jaoy and thirty three alone, in all fixty-one. My Au¬ 

thor puts the beginning of his reign in the year before Synmu, 1634, 

which is the year before Chrift 2294. During his reign a great Deluge 

happen’d in China, which overflow’d many provinces, and drown’d great 

numbers of the Inhabitants. The Country continu’d under Water in 
fome parts for feveral years after. 

Uu, and with his full title Katewu, that is, Emperor Uu, of the fami¬ 

ly Ka, or as the Chinefe pronounce it, Ju of the family Hiay reign’d feven- 

teen years with the Emperor Tei Sjun, and ten years after his death, in all 

twenty-feven years. He was crown’d in the year before Syumu 1573, 

before Chrift 2233. This Emperor caufed canals and fluices to be cut, 

to convey the Waters, which overflow’d great part of China under the 

reign of his Predeceffor, down to the Sea. By this means deep rivers, 
arofe, and the Country was freed from the floods. He liv’d an hundred 

years, and was fucceeded by eleven defcendants of his family, who 
reign’d 431 years, fo that the crown remain’d in this family 458 

years. The Iaft of this family was famous for his uncommon ftrength, 

but he very much tyraniz’d his fubjefts, and liv’d with fuch a profufenefs,, 

that he caus’d a Lake to be dug by two thoufand Men, and to be 

fill d with Chinefe Beer. He is faid alfo to have built a Tower of 

Gold and precious Stones for one of his Miftrefles. He was depos’d and 
banilh’d in the 52d year of his age. 

Sioo Sei Too, that is King Too of the family of Sjoo, or as the Chinefe 

pronounce it, KingTam of the family of Ksjam, came to the Crown in the 

year before Synmu 1106, before Chrift 1766, being then eighty-feven years 

old. He reign d thirteen years, and died in the hundredth year of his 

age. During his reign there was a great famine in China, which Jafted 

feven years, like that famous Egyptian famine mention’d in holy Writs. 

-He was fucceeded by twenty-feven Princes of his family, who reign’d 

m all 631 years, fo that the Empire remain’d in this Family for 

^44 yc&rs. The laft Emperor of this family was a great tyrant 

for 

Tei Gio- 

Tei Sjun* 

Utt, 

Sioo Sei Ten 
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for which reafon the Princes his lubjeds rais’d war and rebellion a- 

gainft him, and having reduc’d him to great freights, he fet fire to 

his Palace, and burnt himfelf with his family and domeftics, leaving 

the Empire to the Conqueror 
no Bu o. Sill no Bu 0, that is, Emperor Bit of the family of Siu, or according 

to the Chinefe Uu Vam of the family Sjeit, who came to the Crown 

462 years before Synmu, and 1122 before Chrift. He reign’d feven years, 

and was fucceeded by thirty-feven defendants of his family, in which 

the Empire continu’d according to the Japanefe Hiftories 868 years, that 

is to the year before Chrift 255, and 206 years after Synmn. Under 

Soovpoo, and according to the Chinefe pronunciation Sjoovam, the fourth Em¬ 

peror of this family, in the 22d year of his reign, which was the year 

before Synmn 367, before Chrift 1027, upon the eighth day of the fourth 

Stake's month, was born in India the great heathen prophet Siaka, who for his 

incomparable qualities was afterwards call’d Fo, or Fotoge, that is, the God, 

and by the Chinefe Sitsjun, that is, the great and perfed. His dodrine 

was foon fpread by his difciples into feveral parts of the Eaft-lndies. 

He died feventy-nine years old, in the year before Synmn 289, before 
Chrift 949. Thus far what I had to obferve concerning the feccnd and 

doubtful Aera of the Japanefe. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the Ecclefiaflical Hereditary Emferors of Japan in general, 
of their Succe/fon, Refidence and Court ; as alfo of the Chro¬ 

nology of the fapanefe. 

ThrtUcra of fTA H E third and laft Epocha of the Japanefe Monarchy, which is 
the fapamjc. | t|iat 0f their O0 Dai Sin Oo, or Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Em¬ 

perors, begins with the year before Chrift 660, being the feven- 

teenth year of the reign of the Chinefe Emperor Kaiwo, or as the Chi¬ 

nefe pronounce it, Huivam, (who was the feventeenth Emperor of the fa¬ 

mily of Sjeu). From that time to the year of Chrift 1693, one hundred and 

fourteen Emperors, all of the fame family, fat fucceflively on the Throne 

japanefe Em- of Japan. They value themfelves extremely upon being the eldeft branch 
pa-ors, -whofe ^ famj]y 0f Tenjio Dai Sin, that moft facred founder of the Japanefe 

Nation, and the lineal iflfue of his firft-born fon, and fo down. Uncom¬ 

mon refped, and a more than human veneration, is on this account paid 

them by their fubjeds and countrymen. But before I proceed to the 

Hiftory of their fuccefhon, lives and adions, it will not be amifs to give 
fome 
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fome preliminary account of their facred Perfons and Court, as alfo of 

the Chronology of this Empire, whereby the fuccefiiion of the Emperors 
muft be calculated. 

And here it muft be obferv’d in the fir ft place, that thefe Ecclefi- Titles of 

aftical hereditary Monarchs, tho* they are Heirs of the Throne and 

Government of their divine PredecefTors, yet they have not inherited ror$ °f3aPan‘ 

the Title of Mikotto, a Title which is facred only to the divine and 

half divine Beings of the firft and fecond Succeflion. They are call’d 

Mikaddo (which is a diminutive of Mikotto) as alfo Dai, and Oo, and 

Kivo and Tai, all which fignify an Emperor, a Prince and great Lord. 

T. hey are likewife call d Tenfin, that is. Sons of Heaven, and many 

more Titles of the like Nature have been given them. In common 

con\ erfation they ate frequently call d Dairi, which name properly 

denotes their whole Court, on which account alfo he is fometimes call’d 

Kintfmfama, that is, the Head, or Lord of the Ecclefiafticai Court. 
When he fpeaks of himfelf he affumes the Title of Tfm, and when 
he figns that cf Maro. 

Bat to come neater to our purpofe. It was about the time men- Their right 

tion’d above, that the Japanefe, who had been till then without any Throne. 

fettled Form of Government, either Monarchical or other, following 

a courfe of Life not unlike that of the Patriarchs, where the feveral 

Families liv’d under the command and authority of their Fathers 

or elfe obey’d to the moft prudent among themfelves • ’twas I fay, 

about that time, they agreed to fubmit to the Government of one 
Prince. It is not improbable, but that the Chinefe, who came over 

from time to time into Japdn, as they were bred up themfelves under 

a Monarchical Government, had no fmall fhare in perfuading the Ja¬ 

panefe to prefer the fame. In this pofture of affairs, furely no body 
had a better claim to thefupreme Power and Authority, than a Prince 
lineally defcended of the firft born iffue of the Family of Tenfio Dai 

Sin, who, by the very Law of Primogeniture, feem’d to be naturally 

entitled to the Sovereignty afcrib’d to that Founder of their Nation, 
whofe Holinefs and Virtues he inherited befides. 

Even to this Day the Princes defcended of this Family, more par- R - ff 

ticularly thofe who fit on the Throne, are look’d upon as Perfons moftjtJntbet* 

holy in themfelves, and as Popes by birth. And in order to preferve Intiancesof 

thefe advantageous notions in the minds of their Subjefts, they aj‘Q the great card, 

oblig’d to take an uncommon care of their facred Perfons, and to do XiohJ 

fuch things, which examin d according to the Cuftoms of other Na¬ 

tions, would be thought ridiculous and impertinent. It will not be 
improper to give a few inftances of it. He thinks that it would be 

very prejudicial to his Dignity and Holinefs to touch the ground with 
his feet-, for this reafon, when he intends to go any where, he muft be 

carried thither on Men’s ihoulders. Much lefs will they fuffer that 

he fhould expofe his Sacred Perfon to the open air, and the Sun is 

PP not 
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not thought worthy to fhinc on his Head. There is fuch a Holinefs afcrib'd 

to nil the parts of his Body, that he dares not cut off, neither his 

Hair, nor his Beard, nor his nails. However left he fhould grow too 

dirty, they may clean him in the Night, when he is afieep, becaufe 

they fay, that what is taken from his Body at that time, hath been 

ftolen from him, and that fuch a theft doth not prejudice his Holinefs 

or Dignity. In ancient times he was oblig’d to fit on the Throne for 

fome hours every morning, with the Imperial Crown on his Head, 

but to fit altogether like a Statue, without ftirring either Hands or 

Feet, Head or Eyes, nor indeed any part of his Body, becaufe by this means 

it was thought that he could preferve peace and tranquility in his Em¬ 

pire, for if unfortunately he turn’d himfelf on one fide or the other^ 

or if he look’d a good while towards any part of his Dominions, it 

was apprehended that War, Famine, Fire, or fome other great Misfor¬ 

tune was near at hand to defolate the Country. But it having been 

afterwards difcover’d, that the Imperial Crown was the Palladium, 

which by its immobility could preferve peace in the Empire, it was 

thought expedient to deliver his Imperial Perfon, confecrated only to 

idlenefs and pleafures, from this burthenfome duty, and therefore the 

Crown is at prefent plac’d on the Throne for fome hours every morn¬ 

ing. His Victuals muft be drefs’d every time in new pots, and ferv’d 

at table in new difhes: Both are very clean and neat, but made only 

of common clay, that without any confiderable expence they may be 

laid abide, or broke, after they have ferv’d once. They are generally 

broke, for fear they fhould come into the hands of Laymen, for they 

believe religioufly, that if any Layman fhou’d prefume to eat his food 

out of thefe facred difhes, it would fwell and inflame his mouth and 

throat. The like ill effect is dreaded from the Dam' s facred habits? 

for they believe that if a Layman fhou’d wear them, without the Em¬ 

peror’s exprefs leave, or command, they would occafion fwellings and 

pains in all parts of his body. 

Aifoon as by the demife of a Mikaddo the Throne becomes vacant, 

netr T:c- Js ky t]ie Miniftry of this Ecclefiaftical Court put into the deceas’d’s 

place, whom they think the neareft Heir, without regard had to Age 

or Sex. Hence it is, that often Princes under age, or young unmarried 

Princelfes afeend the Throne, and there are alfo inftances, that the de¬ 

ceas’d Emperor’s Relied fucceeded her Husband. If there be feverai 

Pretenders to the Crown, and it doth not appear plainly, who it is 

that hath the neareft Title, the Difference is adjufted in an amicable 

way, according to equity, and the fupreme power deliver’d fuccef- 

fively, to each of them for fome years, in proportion to the degree 

of kindred, they bore to the deceas’d Mikaddo. Sometimes the Father 

refigns the Crown fucceflively to one or more of his Children, that 

he, and their Mothers, whilft yet alive, may have the pleafure to fee 

them upon the Throne, of which perhaps after their demife, they 
would 
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u-ould ftand excluded. All this is done at Court with as little trou¬ 

ble as poffible and a MikaJJo may die, or refign, and another be 

put mto his place, without any body’s, but the Courts, knowing of 

it, ti the affair is over. However it happen’d fometimes, that thofe of 

tie Imperial family, who thought themfelves entituled to the fucceflion 

but were excluded, maintain’d their right by force of arms, endea- 
vourmg to turn out the Datri, whom they thought unlawfully pof- 

fe.sd of file Fhrone. Hence arofe wars and diffenfions very preju¬ 

dicial to the Empire. The Princes of the Empire efpous’d diffe¬ 
rent Intereds, and thefe quarrels feldom ended but with the entire 

deftrufhon of one the contending parties, follow’d by a cruel extirpati- 
on of whole families. * 

, .The Dairi’S whrole p°'Jrt is of the family of Tenfio Dai dfin, and n* C,, 
as on account of a birth fo eminent and noble, that they efteem 

themfelves entitled to a far greater degree of refpeft and deference 

than Laymen could pretend to. Though they are all defcended of one' 
family, yet by degrees they fpread out into different branches and 

aroi at pnerent many thoufands in number. Some few are provided 
with Abbies,' and Priories of rich Monafteries, founded up and down 

the Empire. But the greateft part of them remain at Court reliei 
cully attach’d to the Dam’s mod holy perfon, of whom they muff 

entirely depend as to their fupport and maintenance, each accordino- 
to the office or dignity, he is inverted with. 0 

At prerent the Secular Emperor grants the neceffary fubfidies for 

the maintenance of the Dam, and his Ecclefiaftical Court. He hath JZfifZr 
ror tins purpole affign’d him the whole revenue of the City of Miaco mairltmmee° 

and all its appurtenances; but becaufe they fell far Ihort of ballancing 

his expences, it hath been agreed, that the deficiencies ffiould be made 

up out of the Secular Emperor’s Exchequer: But thofe allowances 
are fo fmall, and befides fo indifferently paid, that the Court can 

hardly fubfift by it, at leaft, that they cannot make that figure 

which they did formerly, when the Dairi was himfelf Mafter of the 

Empire, and had all the Revenues at his own difpofal. However 

they ftill keep up their former grandeur and magnificence and it can 

moft truly be faid of this Court, that it is remarkable for a 

fplendid poverty. The great ones run themfelves in debt, and the in- 

erior officers and fervants, whofe allowances are far from beino- 

lufficient to maintain them, muft work for their livelyhood. Accord¬ 

ingly they make and fell bafkets made of ftraw, (See Chap I. 
of the V. Book) tables, fhoes for Men and Horfes, and other 

mean things of this nature. The Mikaddo indeed, though his 

Revenues are but fmall, in comparifon of what they were in former 

times, yet as he ftill hath them in his own management, he is fure 

in the firft place to take care of himfelf, and to provide what is re- 

quffite to keep up his former fplendor, and to fatisfy his luxury and 

profufenefso 
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profufenefs. He is the better able to do this, as one very confidera- 

ble prerogative of the Crown and fupreme authority, he once enjoy’d, 

hath been flill left him by the Secular Monarch, which is the grant¬ 

ing of titles of Honour to the great Men of the Empire, their chil¬ 

dren and relations, which brings in vafl Treafures into his Exche¬ 

quer. He follows the cuflcm of his Predeceifors, keeping twelve 

wives, one of whom, being the mother of the hereditary Prince or 

Princefs, hath the title of Emprefs. It would be too tedious to relate 

all the fpendid and pompous ceremonies which are obferved upon his 

marri ige, upon the lying in of the Emprefs, upon the chafing of a 

nurfe for the Heir of the Crown, and his education. It is enough 

to fay, that they are great and magnificent beyond expreflion, and 

that, did ail the happinefs and welfare of the Empire entirely depend 

upon the birth of this hereditary Prince, they could not be great¬ 

er. 
There are feveral eminent dignities that belong to this Ecclefiaflical 

Ranks an Qourtj anq }ts Nobility is compos’d of perfons of different ranks and 

c utters. * quality. The Mikaddo himfelf is the fountain of honour. There are 

indeed certain employments annex’d to certain Titles. But other ho¬ 

nours are meerly titular, and thefe are frequently conferr’d by the 

Mikaddo on Secular perfons, on the Princes of the Empire, and Men 

of note. This is done either at the recommendation of the Secular 

' Monarch, or at their own defire, upon condition of paying a large 

fum of money. All the Honours and Titles are divided into fix I, 

j' as they call them, that is ranks or Gaffes. The Title of the firfl clafs is 

Dai Seo Dai Sin. The perfon, who is honour’d with this Title, is e- 

fteemed fo great and facred, that they believe that his Soul becomes 

a Camit or God, the moment of her departure from the body. For 

this reafon the Mikaddo keeps it for himfelf, and feldom bellows it 

on any body. The dignity of Quanbuku belongs likewile to this firfl 

clafs. Quanbuku is the fecond Perfon of the Ecclefiaflical Court, and 

the Dam's Vicegerent and Prime Minifter in all affairs relating to the 

Empire. (This Title is affumed by the fecular Monarch, or given to the 

presumptive heir of the Crown, and is the fame with that of Quaba- 

condono, of which there’ is fo frequent mention rnade in the Letters of the 

Jefuits.) The following three Titles belong to the fecond I, or rank, 

Sa Dai Sin, U Dai Sin, and Nat Dai Sin. They are never conferr’d 

on more than three perfons at Court. The Dai Is agon and Tfunagon 

make up the third rank. Thefe two Titles are always annex’d to 

certain Employments. The titles, which belong to the fourth and 

fifth /, rank or clafs, are Seonagon, Tfunagon, Tfntfeo, Seosjo, and 

Sidfu. Both thefe Gaffes are very numerous, and again fubdivided 

into feveral differing ranks. The perfons of this Clafs are likewile 

call’d Tenfo bito, that is, a Heavenly people, and the whole Ecclefiaflical 

Court in. general affumes the title of Huge, which fignifies as much 
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as Eccleftiaffical Lords, and this they do by way of diftinftion from the 

Gege, under which name they comprehend all the Laity and inferior 

fort of People, who are not of fo holy and fo honourable a defcent. 

The titles of the fixth and laft clafs are Tai U,, Goi, and many more of lefs 

note. All titles and degrees of honour, whatfoever, are conferred, as I have 

already obferv’d, by the Mikaddo, and by him alone. When the Secu¬ 

lar Monarchs took the Government of the Empire into their hands, the 

Dairi referv’d to himfelf, along with the fupreme authority, this confiderable 

branch of the Imperial prerogatives. Hence whatever titles the Secular 

Emperors intend to bellow on their Favourites and Prime Miniflers, mud 

be obtain’d of the Mikaddo. There are chiefly two titles, which the 

Secular Emperor, with the ccnfent of the Dairi, can confer on his 

prime Miniflers, and the Princes of the Empire, which are Maqitan- 

dairo and Cami. The firft was formerly hereditary, and fignifies as much 

as a Duke or Earl. The fecond denotes a Knight. It muft be obferv’d in 

this place, that the characfler, which denotes a deified Soul, is likewife 

pronounc’d Cami, bat then it is of a nature quite different from that 

which expreffes the title and honour of Knighthood. All the Gods 

and Idols of the Country in general have the name and charader 

cf Cami. 

The Perfons of this Ecclefiaftical Court, among other marks of diftin- Their 

dion, are clad after a particular fafhion, peculiar to themfelves, and 
widely differing from the habits of fecular Perfons, whom they fcorn and 

defpife, as being cf a mean, unholy extradion. There is fo much dif¬ 

ference even among themfelves, as to their habits, that thereby alone it 

is eafily known what rank they are of, or what employment they have 

at Court. They wear long wide breeches and a large gown over 

them, which is very wide and made after a lingular fafhion, chiefly 

about the fhoulders, and hath a long train, which they trail after them 

on the ground. They cover their heads with a black lacker’d cap, by 

the different fhape and figure of which, if is known, among other marks 

of diftindion, what quality they are of, or what places they have at 

court. Some have a broad band of black, Crape, or Silk ftitch’d to their 

caps, which is either tied up, or hangs down behind their fhoulders. 

Others have a fort of a Lap, made after the fafhion of a Fan, Handing 

out before their Eyes. Some wear a fort of Scarf, or a broad Band, 

which hangs down forwards from their fhoulders. The length of this 

Scarf is again different, according to every one’s quality, or dignity, 

for it is the cuftom of this court, that no body bows down lower, but to 

reach the floor with the end of his Scarf. The Women’s drefs at the 

Court of the Dairi is alfo very particular and different from that of Secular 

Women. But chiefly the Dairi s twelve Wives are drefs’d in as many 

fumptuous Gowns, not lined, interwove with flowers of Gold and Silver, 

and withal fo large and wide, that it is a matter of great difficulty for 

them to walk, when thus compleatly drefs’d. 

aq Studies 
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Their Pa- 
ftime. 

The Dairi’s 
Rejicknce. 

Studies and learning are the chief amufement cf this Eccclefiaftical 

Court. Not only the Kuge, or courtiers, but even many of the fair Sex 

have acquir’d great reputation by their Poetical, Hifforical and other Writ¬ 

ings. All the Almanacks were formerly made at court: But now it is a 

learned Citizen at Miaco that makes them. However they muft be examin’d 

and approv’d of at Court by Perfons commifficn’d for it, who take care 

that they be fent to Isje, as to a holy Place to be there printed. They 

are great lovers of Mufick, particularly the Women play with great dexte¬ 

rity upon all forts of Mufical Inftruments. Young Noblemen divert them- 

fclves with riding, running races, dancing, fighting, playing at Tennis, 

and fuch other exercifes becoming their quality. I did not enquire, 

whether they ad Comedies and Tragedies at Court. But as the Japanefe 

in general are very fond of Plays, and will fpend a great deal of money 

upon them, I am inclin’d to believe, thefe Ecclefiaflical Perfons, their gra¬ 

vity and holinefs notwithftanding, would not be willingly wanting fo 

agreeable and entertaining, and withal fo innocent a diverfion. 

In former times when the J)alrl was foie Mailer of the Country, he re- 

fided with his Court, wherever he pleas’d, honouring with his facred 

Prefence, now this, then another town, or province of his Empire, and 

it feldom happen’d, that two fucceeding Emperors chofe the fame place to 

live at. Of late their Refidence hath been in a manner fix’d to Miaco. They 

are pofiefs’d of the North-Eafl part of this large Capital, which well deferves 

the name of a feparate Town, not only by reafon of its great extent, and the 

number of flrects, palaces and houfes built within its compafs, but alfo be- 

caufe it is adually feparate from Miaco, and defended againfl the fud- 

den approach of an unexpected enemy, by ditches, walls, ramparts and 

gates. The Mikaddo himfelf lives about the middle of it, in a large 

and fpacious palace, known from others by the height and magnificence 

of its tower. His Imperial Confort lives with him in the fame palace^ 

and the palaces of his other Wives (land next to his. A little way 

further are the houfes of the Lords of the Dairi’s Bed-chamber, and of 

fuch other perfons, whofe offices require a conflant and more 

immediate attendance on his facred perfon. If a Mikaddo religns, a fe¬ 

parate Palace is affign’d to him, to his family and court, as is alfo 

another to the Hereditary Prince, and to his Court. The red of the 

ffreets and houfes are divided among the Officers of this Court, ac¬ 

cording to their rank and dignity. The Secular Monarch conflantly 

keeps a ftrong guard of Bugjos and Soldiers at the Dairi’s Court, as it 

were, out of tendernefs and care for the prefervation and fafety of his 

facred perfon and family, but in fad to put it out of his power, ever 

to attempt the recovery of the throne and the fupreme authority, 

which he took from him. 

Thus much of the Dairi, his Court and Government in general. 

It now remains, before I proceed to the Eliflory and Succeflion of 

the 
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the Ecclefiaftical Emperors, to lay down fome general obfervations tend¬ 
ing to explain the Chronology made ufe of in the fame. 

The Japanefe have two principal Aera’s, or Epocha’s. The firft, and 4 the 

alfo the more common, begins with the reign of their firft Emperor 

Symrn in the year before Chrift 660. Consequently the year of Chriil 

1693, which was the fixth year of the Nengo Genrokf, was the 2-5- 

from Synnm. This Epoch is by them call’d Nin O, which propedy 

Ipeakmg figmfies, a great and powerful Lord, or Monarch, and in a more 
fiablime fenfe, the very fir/}. 

The fecond Epoch made ufe of in Japan, is call’d Nengo. It was 

invented by the Chinefe for a greater certainty in Chronology, than 

they thought their common Epochs would admit of, and it was not 

introduc’d in Japan till the reign of the thirty-fixth Emperor. It 

- takes in a period only of a few years, commonly lefs than twenty 

1::!d°m beyond this number. The beginning, as alfo the proper figure 

j exp refs it, are determin’d by the Emperor, which is done commonly 

memory of fome remarkable accident, or of fome confiderable altera- 

1 m church or ftate. As the Emperor hath the foie power of infti- 

mg them, fo he can continue them as long as he pleafes. The Ja- 

\ uele character exprefling the Nengo, then current, when I was in Japan, 

, fixth year of which falls in with the year of Chrift 1693, was 

pronounc’d Genrokf.\ which fignifies the Happinefs of Nature and An 

whereby the then reigning Mikaddo alluded to the defirable happinefs 

and tranquillity of a private life, which the late Emperor his father re- 

folv’d to lead after his refignation of the Crown. This Epoch is made ufe 

( r 111 tlieir Almanacks, Orders, Proclamations, Journals, Letters and Wri¬ 

tings. In their printed Books, chiefly fuch as relate to Hiftory- and 

Chronology, the current year of the Epoch Nin 0 is added to it. It 

muft be obferv’d, that a new Nengo begins always with a new year 

tho it was order’d and inftituted feveral months before. Sometimes alfo it 

happens, that altho a new Nengo hath been already begun, yet the years of 

the preceding Nengo are continued in the title pages of their Books, their 

Letters, Journals, and fo on. This I take to be owing either to the Peo¬ 

ple’s not liking the charader exprefling the new Nengo, or to its not 

being as y*.t known, which is not impoflible in an Empire of fo great 

an extent. Thus for inftance, the almanacks of the firft and fecond 

year of the Nengo Genrokf were printed with the fifth and the fixth year 

of the preceding Nengo, DJiokio, tho’ it was then already expir’d. In this 

cafe however care is taken, that no error, or confufion, fliou’d be oc- 

cafion d in their Chronology by fuch an inadvertency. And for this 

reafon it was, that in the next almanack, which was that of the year of 

Chrift 1690, the third year of the Nengo Genrokf then current, Was fet 

down accordingly, without any mention made of the two firft. The 

character of a Nengo is compos’d of two, feldom of more figures, 

which are, and muft be taken out of a particular table compos’d for this 
purpofe. 

There 
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Period, of 60 There remains Ml a third Epoch, which is iikewife made ufe of in 

Years’ the Chronology of the Japanefe. This confids of Cycli or periods of 

fixty years, and the Japanefe ftand indebted for it to the Chinefe, as 

they are alfo for their Nengo’s. Thefe fixty years arife from a combina¬ 

tion of the Jett a, which are the names of the twelve Celedial figns, 

with the ten names of their Elements. The characters of the Celedial 

figns being combin’d with thofe of the ten Elements five different times, 

or thefe fix times with the former, there arife fixty compound figures or 

characters, each of which is taken for a year. When the fixty years are 

expir’d, a new Cyclus is begun, which runs again thro’ all thefe feveral 

combinations. The Japanefe ufe this period of Co years, the better to 

afeertain the mod remarkable occurrencies in church and date, which 

are recorded in their Hidories, and are referr’d under the current year 

of the Cyclus, as well as that of the two other Epochs Nin 0 and Nengo, 

by which means alfo they obtain a perpetual harmony between their own 

Hidory and Chronology and that of the Chinefe, with this difference 

however, that whereas the Chinefe in their hidorical writings mention 

not only the year, but Iikewife the number of the Cyclus wherein fuch, 

or fuch things happen’d, the Japanefe on the contrary fet down only the 

year. The Cycli of the Japanefe are not number’d at all, the reafon 

of which will appear plainly, if we confider the natural pride of this 

nation, and how far fhort they would fall, in this particular, of their 

neighbours the Chinefe, who can fhew a fucceffion of Cyclus’s for many 

centuries before the very foundation of the Japanefe Monarchy. v In the 

following Eli dory, which I propofe to give of the fucceffion of the Japa¬ 

nefe Mcnarchs, I dial! avoid troubling the Reader with all thefe different 

Epochs, tho* I thought it requifite to give fome preliminary account 

Their Celjhal 

Signs. 

of them. 
The Jett a, or twelve Celedial Signs of the Japanefe, are 

1. Tie, theMoufe. 

2. Us, the Ox or Cow. 

3. Terra, the Tyger. 

4. Ow, the Elare. 

5. Tats, the Dragon. 

6. Mi, the Serpent. 

7. Uma, the Horfe, 

7. Tfitfufe, the Sheep. 

9. Sar, the Monkey. 

10. Torn, the Cock, or Hen. 

11. In, the Dog. 

12. /, the Boar. 

Their Hours. 
The fame names are given, and in the fame order, to the twelve hours of 

the natural day, and to the twelve parts, which every hour is by them di¬ 

vided into, by which means they are able to mention in their Hidories, 

with great accuracy not only what day the mod remarkable occurencies 

happen’d, but alfo what hour, and what part of the hour. It mud be ob- 

ferv’d however, that what they call Day, is that interval of time between 

Sun-rife and Sun-fet, and that the fame is divided into fix equal parts 

or hours, as is alfo the Night, from Sun-fet to Sun-rife into fix others. 
Hence 
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Hence it is, that their hours differ in length every day, that in the Sum¬ 

mer the hours of the day are much longer than thofe of the night, and fhor- 

ter on the contrary in the Winter. 

As to their Elements, there are properly fpeaking but five, and it is T*'JtsEh 

only by giving two different names and characters to each of them, that 

they have rais’d the number to ten, which was abfolutely neceffary, 

becaufe by their combination with the twelve Celeftial Signs, repeated 

five times, they were to obtain the Cyclus of fixty years. The Names of 

their ten Elements are * 

T. Kino Je, Wood. 2. Kino To. Wood. 

3. Fino Je. Fire. 4. Fino To. Fire. 

5. Tfutfno Je. Earth. 6. Tfutfno To. Earth. 

7. Kanno Je. Oar. 8. Kanno To. Oar. 

9. Midfno Je. Water. 10. Midfno To. Water. 

In Tab. XV. hereunto annex’d, I have reprefented the Chara&ers of 

the twelve Celeftial Signs, thofe of the ten Elements, and thofe of the 

whole period of fixty years, as they arife from a combination of the 

former. 
The beginning of the Japanefe year falls in between the Winter Sol- 

ftice and Spring Equinox, about the fifth of February. But as the Japa- 

nefe are extremely fuperftitious in celebrating the day of the New Moon, 

they commonly begin it with the New Moon, which immediately pre¬ 

cedes or follows the fifth of February. Thus the firft year of the Nengo 

Genrokf, which in the Cyclus is call’d Tfutfno Je Tats, being the year of 

Chrift 1688, began on the Second of February , the Second of Genrokf.\ in 

the Cyclus Tfutfnoto Mi, (of Chrift 1689) on the twenty-firft of January *, 

the third of Genrokf in the Cyclus Kano JeUma, (of Chrift 1690) on 

the Ninth of February •, the fourth of Genrokf, in the Cyclus Kanoto 

fitffe (of Chrift 1691) on the twenty-firft of January • the fifth of Gen- 

rokf in the Cyclus Midfno Je Sar, (of Chrift 1692) on the Seventeenth of 

February, and the fixth of Genrokf (of Chrift 1693J) on the fifth of 

February. The Japanefe have a Leap-year every other or third year, 

or feven Leap-years in nineteen common years. 

Rr CHAP. 
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CHAP. III. 

0/ the Ecclefiafiical Hereditary Emperors in particular, and 

fir ft of thofe, who governd from the beginning of the ffapit- 
nefe Monarchy till our Saviour s Nativity. 

I AM now come to the Hiftory and Succeffion of the Ecclefiaftical 

hereditary Monarchs of Japan, but before I begin the fame, I 

Reigns, fog mult not omit to take notice, that in their Hiftorical and Chro- 
mention dm 

tkcir Hiflorics nological Books a new Reign begins always with a new Year. Tho’ 

a new Emperor, as it frequently happens, becomes polfefs’d of the 

Throne, by death or refignation, feveral months before the Year is 

expir’d, yet all the remaining part of it is added to the Reign of his 

Predeceffor. This is done, as they pretend, to avoid all Confufion in 

their Chronological Tables ; for in their Hiftorical Remarks upon th* 

fame they con Rant ly mention what Month, and what Day of the 

Month every Mika cldo took pofleffion of the Throne. 

-<apanefe I11 writing this Hiftory of the Japanefe Monarchy I confuted two 

Authors from Chronicles written and publifh’d in Japan, wherein very little is faid 

'ftlryvalu-' of the Lives of the Emperors, their Virtues and Vices, and the politi- 

kjn. cal part of their Government ; but their Names, their Defcent and 

Birth, their Succellion, the Time of their Reign, the Names of the Non- 

go's inftituted by them, and how many Years they fubfifted, the Place 

of their Refidence and the like, are mention’d with more accuracy, with 

many more remarkable occurrences, as they happen’d under each Reign, 

fuch as for inftance: The building and confecrating of conftderable 

Sint os or Budfdo Temples ; the Birth and Death of great Heroes, emi¬ 

nent Priefts and other illuftrious Perfons ; the Rife and Fall .of great 

Minifters at Court; Rebellions, Wars, Fires, appearings of Comets, new 

Stars never feen before, and ftrange Meteors j Earthquakes, Famines1 

Plagues and other epidemical Difeafes; the coming over of new 

Idols, Priefts, People, or Things from foreign Countries-, the 

publication of Books of Note-, the Inftitution and Celebration 

of Feftival-days in Honour of their Gods, Saints and Heroes * 

the time, when fome of their Idols were cut or carv’d, or carried from 

one Temple to another, with the Names of the Work-men ; the Ap¬ 

pearances of their Gods and Spirits, the wonderful Difcovery of their 

Idols, great Things fpoke and foretold, and Miracles wrought by them ; 

as alfo the moft remarkable things which from time to time happen’d 

in China. Of all thefe, and many more mention’d in thefe two Japa¬ 

nefe Authors, I have extracted only, what was neceflary to my pre- 

fent 
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fent purpofe, or what was thought would not prove unworthv the 
Readers Attention. 

sm MU, and with his full Title Sjn Mu ten Oo, founded the Japanefe „ . f 

Monarchy in the 58th year of the 35th Chinefe Cyclus, when Teikwo, &MJ. 

cr according to the Chinefe pronunciation, Hoyvatn was already en- 

t. r d the eighth year of his Reign, in the year before Chrift 660 
and the 78th of his Age. 

ijC w-'3 kefote that time call’d Jvea Fikono Mikotto, and was 

the fourth and youngeft of his Brothers, who preceeded him in the 

G vcrnment, but liv’d fo inconfiderable a time, and reign’d in fuch an 

cbCure manner, that the Foundation of the Empire, with the Title of 

Tin °’ tllat is> the Supreriie of all Men, is by all Japanefe Writers 
unanimoufiy ^ attributed to him, as to their Julius Cafar. 

He civilizd the Inhabitants of Japan, which was then call’d Akit- 

fiuffima, introduc’d Chronology among them, dividing the Time into 

dears, Months and Days, and made a thorough Reformation in the 
Laws and Government of the Country. 

In the 59th dear of his Reign, which was the 601 before Chrift, 

946 Years after Hie Death of Si aka, on the 14th Day of the ninth 

Month, was born in China, in the Province Sokokfi, the great Philofo- 

pher Roofi. He was already fourfcore and one Years old, and grey, when 

his Mother was brought to bed of him, for which reafon he was 

call’d Roofi, which fignifies an Old Child, this word being compos’d 

of Roo, Old, and Si, a Child. The Soul of KaJJobofats, Si aka's Com- 

panion and chief Difcipie, is believ’d to have by Tranfmigration 

dwelt in him • and yet his Doftrine is entirely different from that 

of KaJJ'obatz. Siaka taught his Followers the Immortality of our Souls 

the reward of our actions in a future Life, and how necell'ary the 

Practice of Virtue in this Life, is to all who aim at a State of Blifs 

in the next. Roofi, on the contrary, abfolutely denied thefe important 

Truths, and maintain’d that all our Happinefs confifts in living long 

and well. In purfuance of thefe Notions he endeavour’d to find out 

by Alchymy an univerfal Medicine, which could prolong his Life, if 

not render him immortal. The fame attempt was made afterwards’by 

his Difciples, and the Adherents of his Se<ft, with as good Succefs, as 

our European Philofophers can boaft to have had in their fearches"af¬ 

ter the Philofopher’s Stone. He liv’d 84 Years. 

About this Time, in the Fear before Chrift 600, foreign Idols were 

firft brought into Japan, and worlhip'd in Khumano. 

Synmu reign d 79 Fears, and having fecur’d the Throne to his Po- 

fterity, he died in the 157th Year of his Age. With his Reign be¬ 
gins the Japanefe Aera Nin 0. 

SUI SEJ Synmu s third Son, fucceeded his Father in the 80th Year 

of his Reign, the 580th before Chrift, and the 51ft of his Age. Doin':- 
5 S'JI SEt 

In 
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In the 30th Year of his Reign, the 399th after the Death ot Staka 

and the 551ft before our Saviour’s Nativity, on the fourth Day ot 

the eleventh Month, was born in China, in the Province of JteW/ the 

illuftrious Philofopher KOOSI, and according to the Chmefe Cumftju, 

K.tc who is by our European Writers call’d Confutins. I he Chtnele Wr>- 
hrtbofCon- WHO y , . * , n Mufic was heard in 

futius. 

Via 1IL 
Ann EL 

Vai W. 
J TOKU. 

Da: V. 
K0S10. 

WllO IS UV OUL EtUi^t-ati -- ' J , 1 . 

ters mention, that at the time of his Birth a Mufic was heat 

Heaven, that the Stars came down nearer to the Earth, and that 

when the Child was walh’d, two Dragons attended him; that 

Nature had mark’d his Forehead with a fmall eminence, or pimple, like 

that of the Emperor Stun, that his Face refembled that of the Empe¬ 

ror Gw, and that in {hort he had all the marks of a future Sejm, that 

is a Perfon of incomparable Underftanding and profound Learning. 

His Stature, when he came of Age, was majeftick and no e, or le 

was 9. Sak and 6. Sun high. His writings, chiefly fuch as relate to 

moral Philofophy, are not unknown in Europe. By h.s writings 

wherein he difplay’d all his learning for the umverfal benefit ot 

mankind, by his virtuous and exemplary life, and by the great num¬ 

ber of of his difciples, who were never lefs than 3000, he attain d 

to fuch an eminent degree of fame and reputation among his own 

Countrymen, as well as in Japan, that after his death Temples were 

ere&ed to his memory, wherein a profound adoration and almoit di 

vine worfhip is paid him to this day. He died in the 74th. year of 

his age. 
Sin Sei reign’d thirty three and liv’d eighty four years. 

His Son ANNEI fucceeded him in the year of Synmn 113, before 

Chrift 548, and the twentieth of his age. 
In the thirty fecond year of his reign, which was the year be. 

fore Chrift 516, was born in China, in the Province Rokokf, Ganquai, 

a very learned *Man, and an eminent difciple of Confutins. It is fa id 

of him, as fomething remarkable, that in the eighteenth year of his 

a<re he turn’d perfeftly grey, and look’d like an old man. He liv d 

but thirty two years. The Soul of Oitofobofatz, is believ’d to have 

by tranfmigration dwelt in him. 

Annei reign’d thirty eight and lived full fifty feven years. 

His fecond Son I TOKU fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 151, 

the 511th, before Chrift, and the forty fourth year of his age. 

In the fourth year of his reign he remov’d his Court and Relidence 

to Keite where he died, after a reign of thirty five years, in the 

feventy feventh year of his age. 
His Son KOSIO fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 186, the 476 

before Chrift, and the thirty third of his age. 
In the "fifth year of his reign a War arofe between the Provinces 

Jetzun&Go, which is the firft war mention’d in the Japanefe Hiftories. 

He reign’d near eighty three years, and died in the hundred am 

fifteenth year of his age. 
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KOOKIN, 

His fecond Son KOAN fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 269, bairi. 

before Chrift 392, and the thirty fixth year of his Age. K0 AN' 

He remov’d his Refidence to Muro in Farima, and fome years af¬ 

ter to Khuroda. 

Under his reign appear’d a Comet in China, and there was fuch 

an Eclipfe of the Sun in Japan, that the day, according to their 

expreffion, was fuddenly converted into a dark night. 

He reign’d hundred and one, and liv’d hundred and thirty feven 

years. 

His eldeft Son KORE1, otherwife call’d Kofi, fucceeded him in the Dai VIL 
year of Synmu 371, before Chrift 290, and the fifty third of his age. K0REL 

In the fixth year of his Reign, which was the year before Cbrift 

284, the lake and river Qomi in the Province of this name fprung up 

fuddenly in one night. 

In the thirty-third year of his reign, before Chrift 257, \vaS born in 

China the great. Tyrant Sinojikwo. 

In the forty-fixth year of his reign, before Chrift 244, the Empire of 

Japan was firft divided into thirty-fix Provinces. 

He reign’d 76 and liv’d 128 years. 

His fon KOOKIN fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 447, before jDai nil: 
Chrift 214, and the 60th of his age. 

He remov’d his court and refidence to Karate. 

About this time reign’d in China, Sikwo or Sind Siko, of the family of 

Cin, a Prince no lefs famous in Chinefe and Japanefe Hiftories for his 

profufenefs and magnificence, than he was dreaded by his fubjects for his 

ilriparallel’d cruelty and tyrannical Government*' He came to the Throne 

of China in the year before Chrift 246, and died after a reign of thirty- 

feven years, in the fiftieth year of his age. Of the many Inftances of his 

lavifhnefs and tyranny, which are fet down in my Japanefe Authors, \ 
will tranfcribe only a few. He once caus’d a large Lake to be dug up, 

and to be fill’d with Chinefe Rice-beer, which being done, he fail’d over 

it in boats with his Miftrelies naked. He built the famous Chinefe Wall, 

which is 300 German Miles long, to fecure his Empire againft the irruptions 

of the Tartars. He fent 300 young Men, and fo many young Women 

beyond Sea, under the command of one of his Phyficians, who perfwaded 

him to it, in order to look for, and to bring over the Plants and other 

neceffary Ingredients, for preparing an univerfal Medicine, which he was 

very defirous to have. This Phyfician went over with his gallant Colony 

into Japan, and fettled there, far from harbouring any thoughts ever to 

return to China. He built the famous Palace Kanjoku, which is as 

much as to fay, a great Houfe refembling Heaven5 the floors whereof were 

cover’d with Gold and Silver, and the whole Palace fo coftly, large and 

magnificent, that afterwards it turn’d into a Proverb. It was fet on fire, 

and burnt in the year before Chrift 205, by order of Kool, who fet up 

againft the family of Cm, and having put to death the Emperor Syfe, 

S f Sikwo's 
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Sikivos fucceffor, poftefs’d himfelf of the Throne. The Japanefe and 

Chinefe Hiftories mention, that it burnt for the {pace of three months, 

before it was quite laid in afhes, from whence its largenefsand extent may 

be conjeftur’d. He was extreamly cruel with regard to his fubje&s, and 

thought the greateft torments too fmall a punifhment for even their mod 

inconliderable faults. On this account he is mention d as the firft of the 

three famous Chinefe NeroV, Sinofiko, Katfmvo and Tfinro, of ever 

dreadful memory. 

Kookin reign’d 56, and liv’d 116 years. 

Vat Ja. He was fucceeded by his fecond Son K AI KlUO^ or Kai Quo, in the 

year of Synmu 504, before Chrift 157-> and the fifty-fecond year of his 

Age, 
This Emperor in the third year of his reign remov’d his court and 

re fide nee to Ifagama. 

In the feventeenth year of his reign, before Chrift 140, three violent 

Earthquakes happen’d in China, and the next year the moon appear’d of a 

purple colour. 
In the nineteenth year of his reign, before Chrift 138, the firft Kengo 

was begun in China, by the Emperor Koo Bn, not long after his acceftion 

to the throne- Nengo is a particular Epoch commonly dated from fome 

remarkable incident, and exprefs’d by two charafters. It is not limited to 

a certain number of years, but continues as long as the Emperor pleafes. 

The charafter of this firft Nengo was Ken Ken. 

He reign’d fifty-nine years, and died at Ifagawa 111 years old. 

d ai J. His Son SIUNSIN, or SI US IN, fucceeded him in the year of Syn- 
sius in. mu before Chrift 97, and the 52d year of his age. 

In the fourth year of his reign, before Chrift 93, he remov’d his court 

and refidence to Siki. 

In the feventh year of his reign, before Chrift 90, was a great morta¬ 

lity in Japan, 

In the eleventh year of his reign, before Chrift 86, was firft ere&ed 

the title and office of Seogun, who hath the dire&ion of all military af¬ 

fairs, and the command of the army in cafe of war, or rebellion. The 

Emperor conferr’d this title on one of his fons. 

In the nineteenth year of his reign, before Chrift 78, the firft Fune, 

Merchant-fhips and Men of War, were built in Japan. 

In the fixty-eighth year of his reign two Moons were feen in the Eaft. 

Siufin reign’d 68, and liv’d 119 years. 

Vai XL SYNIN, his third fon, fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 632, before 

s* N 1 N- Chrift, 29, and the 41ft of his age. 

In the firft year of his reign they had ripe Peaches in China late in 

Antumn. 

In the thirty-fixth year of his reign it rain’d Stars from Heaven in 

Japan. 

In 
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In the fortieth year of his reign, on a clear and ferene day, there arofe 

of a fudden in China a violent ftorm of thunder and lightning : Comets, 

Fiery-Dragons and uncommon Meteors appear’d in the Air, and it rain’d 
fire from Heaven. 

In the fixtieth year of his reign they begun to make Fifh-ponds in 

Japan, to cultivate Rice-fields, and to inclofe the fame with ditches. 

In the fixty-fifth year of his reign, in the feventh month, many People 

were kill’d in China by lightning and hail. This ftorm was follow’d by 

fo dreadful a famine, that People kill’d and eat one another. 

In the eighty-eighth year of his reign an extraordinary fwift Horfe wai 

brought over from the Indies into Japan. He could run a thoufand miles 

a day. (A race between this Horfe and the famous Horfe of AH, 

would have been a very diverting fight.) 

In the ninety-fifth year of his reign, Bupo, otherwife call’d Kobotus, 

came over from the Indies into Japan, and brought over with him, on a 

white Horfe, the Kio or Book of his Religion and Dodrine. A temple 

was afterwards ereded to him, which is ftill call’d Fakubafi, or the 

Temple of the White Horje. Ever lince that time, the foreign Pagan wor„ 

fliip of the Chinefc and other Nations begun to fpread in Japan, and the num¬ 

ber of temples and religious houfes was from time to time confiderably 
increas’d. 

The reign of this Emperor is the longeft of any that fat upon the throne 

of Japan, for he reign’d 98 years, and liv’d 139. 

I muft not forget, before I clofe this Chapter, to take Notice : That in 

the 29th year of the reign of this Emperor, which mas the 661 year of 

Synmu, the ftxth and la(l year of the Chinefe Emperor A I, by the Chinefe 

call'd HIAO N GAI TI, (who was then already expir'd and fucceeded by 

the Emperor HIAO PIM TIJ) and the fecond year of his la ft NENGO, 

mas born CHRIST, the Saviour of the World, and that in the 66th year 

of the reign of SY NIN, which mas the ninth year of the reign of the Chineje 

Emperor KWOO BU, he mas crucify*d, buried, and rofe again front the 

dead, fuppofmg that his death happen'd in the 33^year of his Age. 

CHAP„ 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of the Eccle fa jiical Hereditary Emperors, who liv'd and go¬ 
vt rnd with an unlimited Authority from the Birth oj our Sa¬ 

viour to Joritomo, the firjl Secular Monarch. 

, a 

Dai XII. TT EIKOO, Spain's third fbn, fuceeeded his father in the year of 

k E£0. Sjtnmu 731, the 71ft after our Saviour’s Nativity, and the 84th of 

his Age. 
In the twenty third year of his reign a new Ifland rofe up near 

Japan, from the bottom of the Sea. It was call’d Tfikubafima, and 

confecrated to Nebis, who is the Neptune of the Japanefe. Three 

years after a Mia, or Temple, call’d Takajanomia, was built upon the 

faid Ifland in honour of Nebis, and a fufficient number of Eonfefs or 

Priefts appointed to attend it. This Temple, in fucceeding ages, be¬ 

came very famous and rich, and the Ifland it felf is faid to have been 

always free from Earthquakes. 

He reign’d fixty years, and liv’d hundred and forty three. 

Dm Xitt. SEI MUU, his fourth Son fuceeeded him in the year of Synmu 791, 

SElUUU. 0f chrift 131, and the forty ninth of his age. 

He remov’d his Court and Refidence to Sigga in the Province Oo- 

Diii XIK 
TS1U Jl. 

Dai XV. 
sing u ro¬ 
ts u. 

mi. 
In the fixth year of his reign he fettled the confines of all the 

Provinces of his Empire. 

He reign’d 60 years, and liv’d hundred and eight. 

TSIUU A1, the fecond Son of Sei Mu's Sifter, (who was married 

to Jamatta Dakino Mikotto,) and Keko's Grandfon, fuceeeded him, ill 

the year of Synmu 852, of Chrift 192 and the forty fourth of his 

age. 
He made his way to the Throne by the murder of Kumafi Ufomu 

Kwio Mikotto. 

He reign’d but nine years, and died fifty two years old. 

SINGUKOGU, or DJin Guukwoo Gnu, fuceeeded him in the year of 

Synmu 861, of Chrift 201, and the thirtieth of her age. 

She was the deceafed Emperors relid, and befides entituled to the 

Succeflion, by the relation fhe bore, in the fifth degree, to the Em¬ 

peror Keikoo. 

She carried on war againft the Coreans, and at the very begin¬ 

ning of her reign went over with a numerous Army, which fhe 

commanded in perfon, but finding herfelf with child in a foreign 

Country, fhe haften’d back to Japan, and was brought to bed (in 

Tfikujen, in the Province MikaJJ'a, where fhe then refided) of a Son, 

who 
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who was in his younger years call’d Wakono Oof, but when he came 

of age, and to the throne, Qofin Ten Oo, and after his death Javoatta 

Fatzman, which is as much as to fay, the Mars of Jamatta, having 

been for his heroic and virtuous adions related among the Gods of 

the Country. She refided in TJikufen, but frequently remov’d her 

Court from one place of that Province to another. She died after a 

glorious reign of feventy years, in the hundredth year of her age? 

and was after her death related among the Goddeffes of the Coun¬ 

try by the name of Kajjino Dai Miofn. 

During the reign of this Emprefs Earthquakes, Rebellions, Robberies, 

and other Calamities defolated the Empire of China. 

OOSIN, or Woof in, her only Son fucceeded her, in the year of Syn- Dai XFL 

mu 930, of Chrift 270, and the feventy firft of his age. 00lSLV' 

He was a great Prince both in peace and war, and a true Father 

of his Country, which he govern’d forty three years with great pru¬ 

dence and clemency. He died hundred and thirteen years old, 

and was after his death honour’d with the divine Title of Fatzman’ 

which is as much as to fay, the Mars of the Japanefe, and brother 
of Ten Sio Dai Sin. 

NINTOKU, his fourth Son, fucceeded him in the year of Symnu z>ai XVII. 

973, of Chrift 313, and the twenty fourth of his age. nintoklt. 

In the lixty eighth year of his reign a monftrous Child was born 

in Fida with two faces, four arms, and four feet. 

He was a good and virtuous Prince, very much beloved by his Sub¬ 

jects, to whom he remitted the Taxes at different times. 

He reign d eighty feven, and liv’d no years. In Tfnokuni where 

there is a Temple built to his memory they call ' him Naniwa 

Takakuno Mia Korefirano Dai Mio Dfin. 

His elded Son RITSIU fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1060, Dal xvin. 

of Chrift 400, and the feventy fecond of his age. ritsiu. 

He refided at Koos in the Province Jamatto. 

He reign d 6 years and died in the feventy eight year of his 
age. 

FAN SEI, his younger brother, and Nintoka's fecond Son, fucceed- Dll-tXu. 

ed him in the year of Synmu 1066, of Chrift 406 and the fifty fifth fan sei. 

of his age. 

He refided at Siwagaki in the Province Kaarvaats. 

He reign’d eight years, and liv’d fixty three. 

IlsKIOO, Fanfei s younger brother, and Nintokit s youngeft Son, jya\ xx. 

fucceeded his brother in the year of Synmu 1074 of Chrift 414, and JNKIOO. 
the thirty ninth of his age. 

He refided at Aska in Jamatto. 

He lent over to China for a Phyfician of that Country, to take 
care of his health. 

He reign’d forty years, and died/in the eightieth year of his age. 

T t ANKOOy 
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ANKOO, Inkioo's fecond Son, fucceeded his Father in the year of 

Synmu 1114, of Chrid 454, and the fifty fourth of his age. 

He refided in Jamatto. 

Ilis reign was but fiiort, for in the third year after his acceffion 

to the throne, Maijmva, a near relation of his, rebell’d againd him, 

conquer’d and kill’d him, in the fifty lixth year of his age. 

JUU RIAKU, Ankoo's younger brother, and Inkioo's fifth Son fucceed¬ 

ed him in the year of Synmu, 1117 of Ohrid 457. 

It is faid of this Emperor, that he was born grey. Hence it is 

perhaps, that fome Authors put his accefiion to the throne in the fe- 

venty fil’d year of his age, which doth not agree with the Chronolo¬ 

gy, and the age of the Emperours his Predeceffors. 

He revenged the death of his brother on Maijmva, or, as fome 

call him Maijurvano 0 fin, whom he put to death. 

In the feventh year of his reign he married the Princefs Wakaki, 

declar’d her Emprefs, and at the fame time made a law, which dill 

fubfids, importing, that the Children of that of the Dairis wives, who was 

declar’d Emprefs, Ihould be acknowleg’d as lawful Heirs of the 

Crown. 
In the ninth year of his Reign the fird Putjes were coin’d in Ja¬ 

pan by one Sinka. 

He reign’d twenty three Years. How long he liv’d is uncertain. 

His fecond Son SE NE fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1140 

of Chrid 480. and the 37th of his age. 

He reign’d but five years and liv’d forty two. 

GEN SOO, the Emperor Ritfius's Grandfon, fucceeded Se Ne, in the 

year of Synmu 1145, of Chrid 485, and the 46th of his age. 

He reign’d three years and refign’d. He liv’d 85 years. 

His Brother NINKEN fucceeded him, in the year of Synmu 1148, 

of Chrid 488, and the 41 d of his age. 

He reign’d eleven years and liv’d fifty one. 

His Son BURETZ fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1159, of 

Chrid 499. 

He was a cruel and barbarous Prince. He took great delight in 

cutting off People’s Heads unawares. He ript open, with his own bar¬ 

barous hands, the bellies of women with child, on which occafion 

’tis faid that Fire fell from Heaven, and that the Emperor, to guard 

himfelf againd it, caus’d a room to be built all of done. He gave 

many other indances of his unparallel’d Cruelty. He pluck’d off peo¬ 

ple’s nails from their hands and feet, of which my Japanefe Author 

fays he order’d Spades to be made for digging up roots. He 

tortur’d others, by plucking their hairs out of all parts of their Body. 

Others he commanded to climb up high Trees, and when they were 

got to the top of them, he would lhoot at them with arrows, or or¬ 

der the Trees to be faw’d, or Ihaken, till they tumbled down, which 

gave 
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gave him great diverfion, and could make him laugh very heartily. In this 

barbarous manner he reign’d eight years. How long he liv’d, and how 

he died, is not mention’d. 

KEI TEI fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1167, of Chrift 507, Ddi xxvu° 
and the 54th of his age. * kete. 

He was the Emperor Oofins great Grandfon, born of the Princefs 

Fkoarufe, who was that Emperor’s Grand-daughter. 

He refided at Tfutfuki, in the Province Jamafijro, from whence he 

remov’d his Court to Eotoguani in the fame Province. 

In the twelfth year of his reign, which was the year of Chrift 

519, Darma, a great Devotee and Prophet of the Heathens, who was the 

third Son of Kafimvo, and the 28th Succeffor upon the holy See of 

Siaka, came into China from Seitenfiku, that is, the Weftern Heavenly 

Country, whereby muft be underftood the Continent of India, which 

lies to the Weft of China. 

Kei Tei, died after a glorious Reign of twenty feven years, in the 

eighty firft year of his age. His Death was univerfally lamented. 

His Succeffor deified him in Jetfijfm, and honoured him with the di¬ 
vine Title, Askano Dai Mio Jin. 

He was fucceeded by his Son AN KAN, in the year of Synmu 1194, Dai XXVIIt, 
of Chrift 534, and the fixty-ninth of his age. anKan. 

Ankan refided in Jamatto, and died after a fhort reign of two 

years. 

Three years after his death he was likewife deified, and is now worfhip’d 

•as protector of the Province Jamatto, by the Name of Kimbo Senno 

Congin. 

SENKWA, his younger Brother fucceeded him in the year of Synmu DaixxiZ 

1196, of Chrift 53d, he himfelf being already feventy years of age. senkiva. 

He remov’d his court and refidence to another place in the fame 
Province. 

He reign’d near four years, and died, after he had firft deified his Bro¬ 

ther, and acknowledg’d him as Tutelar God of Jamatto. 

KIN MEI, of more elegantly pronounc’d Kim Me, another Son of the Daixxx. 

Emperor Ke Tk, fucceeded his Brother in the year of Synmu 1200, 0f Kim me, 

Chrift $40, and the thirty-fecond of his Age. 

He refided in the little Province Skinnokori. 

He was a very religious Prince, and very favourably inclin’d to the 

foreign Pagan Budfdo Worfhip, which during his reign fpread with great 

fuccefs in Japan, infomuch that the Emperor himfelf caus’d feveral tem¬ 

ples to be built to foreign Idols, and order’d the Idol of Buds, or Fo- 

toge, to be carv’d in Fakkufoi that is in China. 

My Japanefe Author, mentions what follows, as fomething very remarka¬ 

ble, and fays, that it happen’d in the thirty-firft year of his reign, and 

contributed very much to the advancement of the Budfdo Religion. About 

a tboufand years ago, lays my Author, there was in Tfiutenfiku (that is 

the 
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the Middle Tenfiku, whereby mull be underftood the Country of the Ma- 

labarians, and the Coafts of Cormandel in India ) an eminent Fotoke, 

call'd Mokuren, a Difciple of Siaka. About the fame time the DoBrine of 

Jambadan Gorino Niorai (that is, Amida, the great God and Patron of de¬ 

parted Souls) was brought over into China, or Fakkufai, and fpread into 

the neighbouring Countries. This DoBrine, continues he, did now m a niff 

itfelf alfo i/j'Tfinokuni, or Japan, at a place call'd Naniwa, where the Idol 

of Amida appear'd at the entry of a Fond, environ'd with golden Rays, 

no body blowing how it was convey'd thither. The pious Emperor in memory 

of this miraculous event, inflituted the firft Nengo in Japan, and call'd it 

Konquo. The Idol itfelf was by Ton da Jofijmitz, a Prince of great Courage 

and Piety, carried into the Country of Sinano, and placed in the Temple of 

Sinquofi, where it afterwards by the name of Sinqucli Norai (that is the 

Moral or Amida of Sinquofi) wrought many great Miracles, which made that 

Temple famous all over the Empire. Thus far my Japanefe Author. 

Kirnme reign’d thirty-two and liv’d fixfy-three years. 

Dai xxxt. He was fucceeded by his fecond Son F IT AT Z U, or F IN T AT Zt 
FITATZU. *n yCar 0£ gynmn 1232, of Chrift 572. 

My Author makes no mention of his Age, but fets down the following 

remarkable events, which hapen’d during his reign. 

In the third year of his reign, on the firft day of the firft month, was 

born, at the Emperor’s court, Sotoktais, the great Apoftle of the Japanefe. 

His birth was preceded and attended with feveral remarkable circum- 

ftances. His Mother one night in a dream faw herfelf inviron’d with 

Celeftial Rays, as bright as the Sun, and heard the following Words ad- 

drefs’d to her : I the holy Gufobofatz ?nuf be born again to teach the world„ 

and therefore I defend to enter into thy Womb: Upon- which lhe awaked 

and found herfelf with child. Eight months after lhe heard the child 

{peak diftindly in her womb, and in the twelfth month lhe was, not 

only without any pain, but with great delight and pleafure deliver’d of a 

Son, who was then nam’d Fatfifino, and after his death call’d Tais and Sotok¬ 

tais. The child very early gave tokens of his future greatnefs and piety. 

Dev otion and prayers were his greateft delight in his tendereft years : When 

but four years old, and once in fervent prayers, the bones and relicks of 

the burnt body of the great Siaka were in a miraculous manner deliver’d 

into his hands. 
The Idol Worfhip in general increas’d greatly in Japan during this 

Emperor’s reign. Abundance of Idols, and Idol-carvers, and Priefts, came 

over from feveral Countries beyond Sea. 

In the ftxth year of his reign an Edid was made publick, importing, 

that on fix feveral days of each month all living creatures whatfoever 

ftiould be fet at liberty, and that thofe of his fubjeds, who had none^ 

would do well to buy fome on purpofe, that they fhould not want op¬ 

portunities on thofe days to give publick proofs of their merciful difpofi- 

tion towards thefe Creatures. 
In 
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In the eighth year of his reign the firft Image of Slaka was brought over 

from beyond Sea, and carried to Nara into the Temple of Kobufi, where 

it is (till kept in great veneration, poffefs’d of the chief and moil emi- 
nent place in that Temple. 

In the fourteenth year of his reign, one Moria,, a great Aiitagoilift and 

profefs d Enemy of Sotoktais occafion’d great troubles and religious diffen- 

fions in the Empire. He bore a mortal hatred to all the Fame, or 

Idols of the Country, which he took out of the Temples and burnt, 

wherever he could come at them. But within two years time his Ene- 

mies got the better of him, for he was overcome, and paid with his life 

for his prefumptuous Enterprize. ’Tis added, that having thrown the allies 

of the Idols, which he had burnt, into a lake, there arofe fuddenly a moll 
dreadful Storm of thunder, lightning and rain. 

He reign’d fourteen years. How long he liv’d is not known. 

He was fucceeded by JOO ME I, his fourth Son, in the year of Svnmu WJBlf, 
1246, of Chrift 586. J y ' JOO mi. 

My Author is entirely filent about the age of this Emperor, and that of 
lome of his fucceflors. 

Under his reign Moria was defeated and kill’d, and the Temple Sakata* 

ny built in the (mall ProvinceTamatfuhm, in memory of this event. 
He reign d only two years. J 

SIU SIUN., his Brother, fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1248 DaiXXXllt 

of Chrift 588. 7 ^ »srJ siun* 

In the third year of his reign, in the feventh month, the Empire of 

Japan was firft divided into fcven large trads of land, call’d Goli Sitasi Do 

which divifion (whereof I have given a more particular account in the fifth 

Chapter of the firft Book) ftill fubfifts, and is to be obferv’d in all 
their Maps. 

He reign’d five years and dy’d. 

SUIKO, or Sjiko, the Emperor Kimme's fecond Daughter, and the Em- Dai xxxiv. 

peror Fitatz hie Relid, fucceeded Siufiun on the throne, in the year of Syn- SUIK °‘ 
mu 1253, of Chrift 593. ^ 

In the fifth year of her reign, a foreign Prince (of FakufaiJ came over 
to her court, purely to pay his refpeds to Sotoktais. 

In the fixth year of her reign, a Crow and Peacock was brought over 

from beyond Sea, as a prefent to the Emprefs. Both kinds are ftill fubfiftin- 

and the Crows particularly multiplied to fuch a degree, that at prefent 
they do a great deal of mifchief. 

In the feventh year of her reign, all Japan was fhook by Earthquakes in 

a rea u manner, and vaft numbers of Buildings were overthrown and 
lwallow d up. 

The next year fire fell from Heaven, and after that, fuch a quantity of 
rain, that many towns were fet under Water. 

In the tenth year of her reign, a religious Book, call’d Rekbtofo, was 
brought over from FakkufaL 

U u In 
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In the twelfth year, the Emprefs caus’d a Statue of Siaka to be call 

in Brafs. This Statue was afterwards melted down to coin Money, and 

another of plaifter, or Stuck, put into its place. The fame year, Gold was 

firft brought over into Japan from Corea. 
In the twenty-ftrft year of her reign, Ffarma is faid to ha\e appear d to 

Sotoktais, in the Province Javiatta, on the mountain Katta j oka ^ and tis 

added, that they made verfes extempore, one upon another. 
In the twenty-eighth year of her reign, on the twenty-fecond day oi the 

fecond month, died Sotoktais in the forty-ninth year of his age. 

In the thirty-fifth year of her reign, a fwarm of ftrange Flies was cb- 

ferved in the Country, which made a great humming noife, and did much 

mifchief. 
Suiko died after a reign of thirty-fix years. 

VDSiom DSIOME, the Emperor Fitatz his Grand-fon, fueceeded her, in the year 

of Synmu 1289, of Chrifi: 629. 

He refided in Jamatto. 
In the third year of his reign, on the firft day of the firft month, was bom 

in Japan the great Devotee Gienno Giofay founder of the religious order 

of Japanefe Hermits, or Jammabos, as they are call d, that is, Mountain- 

Priefts, or Rreligious Perfons living in the mountains, woods and defarts. 
The fame year appear’d a Comet. (A full account of this order is given in 

the fifth Chapter of the third Book of this Hiftory.) 
In the twelfth year of his reign, on the feventh day of the fecond month, 

a Star was obferv’d in the Moon. 

He reign’d twelve years. 
pai xxxv 1. KlVOOGOKU', his Imperial Confort, and the Emperor Fitatz's daughter 
kuoj gl ky adopting fueceeded him in the year, of Synmu 1302, of Chrifi: 

642. 
In the fecond year of her reign, five differing colours were obferv’d in 

in the sky. The fame year in the fourth month, there fell a great deal 

of Hail. 
She reign’d three years. 

D- XXXVII. KOO TOKU, her younger Brother, fueceeded her in the year of Synmu 

KOOTOKU. ^05, of Chrifi 645. 

He remov’d his Miaco, or refidence and court, to Id agora Tojofaki. 

He was the firft that honour’d his Minifters, and other Officers of his 

Court, with titles and marks of diftinftion, according to their feveral ranks 

and ftations. He alfo regulated, after what manner due refpeeft fhould 

be paid to Secular perfons, not belonging to his court, but plac d in civil 

Employments. 
The years being till then computed only by the Jdin 0 Epocha, or 

from the beginning of the reign of Synmu, the founder of the Japanefe 

Monarchy, he brought fherter Periods, call’d Nengo’s, in ufe, and order d 
the fame to be obferv’d throughout his Empire. Thefe Nengo's however 

were not of his own invention, but introduced by him in imitation of the 
Chinefe, 
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Chinefe, where they had been in ufe for feveral Centuries, having 

been begun by the Chinefe Emperor Koo Bu, foon after his acceflion to the 

throne, about 140 years before our Saviour’s Nativity. They are com¬ 

pos’d, as I have fhewn above, of two Characters, and commonly dated from 

fome remarkable event. As it lies wholly in the Emperor’s will and plea- 

fure to begin and to characterize them, fo he can let them continue as 

long as he pleafes, or till fome remarkable alteration in church or flate 

gives birth to a new one. In their Letters, Books of accounts, almanacks, 

and in daily converfation, thefe Nengo's are commonly made ufe of, it 

being much the ealier and fhorter way of computing. In their Annals 

and Hiftories, and other printed Books, the year of Nino is added. The 

hi-fi Nengo was Fakutftj, and begun with the fixth year of the reign of 

this Emperor, which was the year of Synmu 1310, of Chrifl 650. It 

continu’d twenty two years, via, to the firft year of the reign of the 
Emperor Ten Mu. 

He reign’d ten years. 

SI ME, Kwoo Goku's daughter, an unmarried Princefs, fucceeded her Daixxxnii 

Uncle in theyeanoi Synmu 1315, of Chrifl 645. S1 ME’ 

She foon remov’d her court and refidence to Fonga in Jamatto, and in 

the lafl year of her reign to Afakura. 

She reign’d feven years, during which time her Uncle’s firfl Nengo was 
continued. 

TENT SI I, Dftome's Son, and the Emprefs Kwoo Gokus her Itoku, Daixxxm 

fucceeded Si Me in the year of Synmu 1322, of Chrifl 662. fltokuhr TENTS1L 

are as much as Coufins, or the Father's or Mother's Brother or Sifter's 

Son.) 

In the fourth year of his reign, was built the famous Temple See 

Guanfi, and its chief Idol carved by that famous Mailer Kajftgay awho 

for his incomparable fkill in this fort of workmanfhip, was fainted after 
his death. 

In the fixth year of his reign, he remov’d his court and refidence to 

Siga, in the Province Ootz. 

In the tenth year of his reign a monflrous Stag with eight Legs 

was fhewn in the Province Tftkuga. 

He reign’d ten years. 

TEN MU his younger Brother fucceeded him in the year of Synmu Dai XL, 
1332, of Chrifl 672. ' TEN MU, 

It was not without great trouble and difficulty this Emperor got him- 

felf poffefs’d of the Throne, which was difputed him by his younger 

Brother Oto Mo No Oofiy who refolv’d to maintain his claim to the crown 

by force of arms, and at the head of a numerous army. But this un¬ 

happy Pretender was entirely defeated in five month’s time, when out 

of defpair he ript open his own belly. His body was honourably in¬ 

ter r’d in the Temple Okamotto, fituate in the Province Jamatto, in the 

ninth month of his Brother’s reign. 

In 
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In memory of this Viftory Ten Mn inftituted the Nengo Fakwo, which 

continued fourteen years, till the beginning of the third Nengo Sinmt. 

In the fecond year of his reign, was built the famous Temple Mi- 

dera. The fame year the holy Book IJfaikio, which is a fort of a 

Prayer-book, was brought over from China. 

In the third year of his \ reign, Silver was brought over from Tfuf- 

fnha, where they had begun to dig and to work it. 

In the fourth year of his reign, on the fourth day of the fourth 

month, the fir ft Matfnri was celebrated at Nora and Tatzta, which 

Example was afterwards followed by feveral other places in the Em¬ 

pire. Matfnri is a great feftival day, celebrated in honour of that 

God, who is acknowledg’d as the particular Patron and Prote&or of 

a Place, and it is celebrated with all the Pomp and Splendour imagina¬ 

ble, with folemn Proceflions, pompous Plays, Dances) mufical Concerts, 

and other Diverfions. 
In the feventh year of his reign, in the fixth month, fell Hail as 

big as Peaches. 
In the eighth year they had ripe Peaches at Ikeclamura, in the firft 

month, which falls in with our February. 

The fame year, on the third day of the eleventh month, the Sky 

appeared very luminous to the Eaft, and as it were all in a flame. 

In the ninth year, the ufe of filver Money was forbid, and in its 

ftead brafs Sennis coin’d, which are by foreigners call’d Fifties. 

About this time the Empire of Japan was divided into fixty fix 

Provinces. (The Iflands Iki and Tfuffima, which formerly belong’d to 

the Kingdom of Corea, having been conquer’d and annex’d to the Em¬ 

pire of Japan, in the preceeding Century, there are now in all fixty 

eight Provinces.) 

In the thirteenth year of his reign, on the fourteenth day of the 

tenth month, happen’d a violent Earthquake. 

In the fourteenth year of his reign, a new Nengo, call’d Suimt, was 

inftituted, which continu’d but one year. 

The fame year, the Emperor died, on the ninth day of the ninth 

month. His death occafion’d frefti Troubles at the Ecclefiaftical Court, 

rais’d about the Succeflion by Ootzno Oft. 

. LSI TO, the Emperor Tenmus Imperial Confort, and alfo his Neice, 

dsito. fucceeded her Husband and Uncle, the pretenfions of Ootzno Ofi not- 

withftanding, in the year of Synmu 1347, of Chrift 687. 

She refided at Fufmara in Jamatto. 

In the fixth year of her reign, the firft Sakki, or Rice Beer, was 

brew’d in JekiJinokori, in the Province Oomi. 

She reign’d ten years, 

Dai.XLU. She was fucceeded by MONMU, Ten Mu's Grandfon, in the year 

HonMU. 0f Synmu 1357, of Chrift 697, 

Soon 
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Soon after his acceflion to the Throne he begun a new Kerigo, call’d 

Gen’ which continu’d four years, and was follow’d by the" 

Tenpo of three years, and Keewuun of four years, but little us’d. 

He was the hrfl that granted Tfiaps, or particular Coats of Arms, 

to each Province, which was done in the eighth year of his reign. 

In tne ninth year he caus’d a fquare meafure, (by the Japanefe 

call’d Seo and Maas, by the Dutch Ganten, three of which contain 

exa&ly four pound of Rice, Dutch weight) to be made of wood, and 

to be fent as a Pattern into all the Provinces of his Empire, with 

find orders that thenceforward it Ihould be a ftandard for meafurme 
of Rice, Corn, and other Grain. 

He reign’d eleven years. 

GEf¥:EI>,thc; Emperor Tentf.j his Daughter fucceeded him by vir-DA. XL,,,. 

tue o tei en nary right, in the year of Synviu 1368, of Chrift GENMEI. 
70 8. 

She redded at Kara. 

She militated a new Eengo, Wat To, which continu’d feven years 
till the Nengo Reiki. 7 

In the firfi. year of her reign, ihe order’d Money to be coin’d in 

Go.d and Silver, bat the latter was again prohibited the next year. 

ie lame hrft year was born Ahmkamar, a Prince of the Imperial blood 
very famous in Japanefe Hiftories. ' 

In the third year of her reign was built the famous Temple Koohokuft 

w ere there is an Idol cf Siaka, call in a mixt metal of brafs and 
gold, by the great Mailer Taifiquan. 

.In the„fixth year of her reiSn ille fettled the Names of all the Pro- 

T\ C\T, and ViIIages thrGughout the Empire, and order’d that 
they Ihould be enter’d into the publick Records. 

She reign’d feven years, and died. 

She was fucceeded by GENSIOO, the Emperor Tenmu's Grand-daughter Val.xur. 

month S°n’ m the yeir °f S}'mU I375’ °f Chrift 7I5> in the ninth amS'0' 

This Emprefs inftituted the Nengos Reiki of two, and Jooro of feven 
years. J 

fier reign is particularly famous for the miraculous appearance of 

Gods, Khurnam Gongin, Amida, Jakuf,, Senfiu Quarnmn, and BiJTam- 
monten, m feveral parts of the Empire. / 

the drdh of ^ ^ ^ re*^n made new regulations concerning 

She reign d nine years, and relign’d the Crown to Sioomu her Ble¬ 

thers Son. She liv’d twenty five years after her refignation, and died 

m the forty eighth year of her age, and the year- of Synmn 1408 in 
the fourth month. . y . 

SIOOMU came to.the Oowh, by-his Aunt’s refignation, in the year 
Of Synmu 1384, of Chrift 724. 7 

^ X x He 

«<* 

Dai. XL K 
SIOOMU. 
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He fir ft refided at Vara, from whence he remov’d to Naniwti, fdur 

years before his death. . , ... 
He inftituted the Nengo Sinks in the firft year of his reign, which 

laded five years, and was follow’d by the Nengo Tempe-, which con¬ 

tinu’d twenty. ...... 
In the eighth year of his reign, the Japanefe Hiftories mention, 

that the Sea upon the Coafts of Kij looked red, like blood, for five 

days fucceffively, and that the enfuing year follow’d dreadful ftorms, 

a great drought and a fterile crop, particularly in the Gokokf, which 

occafion’d a great famine. 
In the thirteenth year, the Small-Pox was very mortal m all parts 

of the Empire. (The Japanefe Phyficians diftinguifii between three 

forts of the Small-Pox. What we properly call the Small-Pox, is by 

them call’d Foofo, another fort is call’d Fafika, thefe are the Meades. 

The third kind is call’d Kars, which is as much as to fay, Watry 

Puftules. They think it very material, in the cure of the Smaall-Pox, 

to wrap up the patient in red cloth. When one of the Emperor’s 

Children falls fick of this Diftemper, not only the room and bed are 

furnilh’d with red, but all perfons that come near the Patient, muft 

be clad in gowns of the fame colour. The great Pox is not unknown 

in Japan, and they call it Nambankaffa, that is, the Portngvefe Dif- 

C hi the lixteenth year of his reign, they began to build Nunneries 

in Japan. 
In the twentieth year was built the great Temple of Daibods. 

Sioojnu teign’d in all twenty five years. 

He was fucceeded by his Daughter KOOKEN, in the year of Synmit 

Vm.XLFt ^ 0f thrift 749, on the fecond day of the feventh month. 

kooKEN. Whether or no fhe was married, is not mentioned in my Authors. 

With her reign begun the Nengo Temple Seofo, or Fooji, which con¬ 

tinued eight years till the Nengo Tempo Singo. 
In the firft year of her reign, Gold was firft dug up in Ofio, arid 

prefented to the Emprefs. This Metal had been till then imported 

from China. 
In the fourth year of her reign fhe built the Temple Toodaifi, purfuant 

to a Vow made by the late Emperor her Father, who was by his 

death prevented to accomplilh it. Upon the confecration of this Tem¬ 

ple, one Giogij in his prayers defir’dthe afiiftance of Barramotis, an 'emi¬ 

nent God in the weftern parts of the Indies (with regard to Japan') 

who accordingly came over in a miraculous manner, 'arid appear’d to him 

that very inftant. 

About the fame time w*as built Ifia Jdnmia. 

In the ninth year of her reign, fhe begun a new Nehgo1 called 

Tempe Singo, which fubfifted duririg the remaining part of her reign, and 

during the reign of her SucceiTor, in all eight years. 
She 
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She reign’d ten years. 

She was fucceeded by FA I TA I, the Emperor Ten Mu s great Grand- 

Ion, and the feventh Child of Tonneri Sin 0, in the year of Synmu 

of Chrift 759. 

Nothing remarkable happen’d during his reign, but that in the third 

year he remov’d his court and refidence to Fora in Oomi, in the fourth 

to Tairanokio, and in the fixth to Fairo in the Province Awadji. 

He feign’d fix years. 

SEO TOKU, the Emprefs Kooken's eldefl daughter, fucceeded him in tfai.XLViu. 

the year of Synmu 1425, of Chrift 765. SE° T0KL’ 

She begun with her reign a new Nengo, which fhe call’d Sinkoke XTn, and 

which continued two years, till the Nengo Fooke, which continued 

three years. 

During her reign was born Kiamar, who afterwards became a very 

eminent Kuge, or a great Man at Court. 

She reign’d five years. 

KOONIN, Ten TJij's Grandfon, fucceeded her in the year of Synmu Dai.xux.; 

1430, of Chrift 770. KOONIN. 

With his reign began the Nengo, call’d Fooki, which fubfifted eleven 

years. 

In the fecond year of his reign, there happen’d a ftorm of thunder and 

lightning, dreadful beyond Expreftion. It rain’d fire from Heaven, like 

ftars, and the air was fill’d with a frightful noife. The Emperor for this 

reafon order’d Matjuri s,or folemn feftivals and procefiions, to be celebrated 

in all parts of the Empire, to honour and to appeafe the angry Jakufi, 

or the evil Spirits, who have the command of the air and fields. 

In the fifth year of his reign was born Kobotais, an eminent Prieft and 

great Saint among the Japanefe. 

In the eighth year the River Fuju Ufingava dried quite up. 

In the tenth year died in China, Abeno Naketnar, a Mala very famous in 

Japanefe Hiftories. 

In the fame tenth year a dreadful fire broke out at Miac'o, which deftroy’d 

all the Temples of that City. 

In the eleventh year he appointed a new Nengo, which he call’d Tenwot 

and which fubfifted but one year. 

He reign’d in all bilt twelve years. 

He was fucceeded by his fon KWAN MU, in the year of Synmu 1442, 

of Chrift 782, and the forty-fixth of his age. 

Soon after his acceftion to the Throne he begun a new Nengo call’d 

Jenriafot, which fubfifted twenty-four years. 

In the third year of his reign he remov’d his conrt and refidence to Na~ 

gajoka in J'amafijfo, and eleven years after to Fejanjfoo. 

In the fixth year of his reign a foreign people, who wete not Chinefe, 

but natives of fome further diftant Country, clifie over to invade Japan 

in a hoftile manner. The Japanefe did what they could to get rid of 
them, 

Dai. L. 
KV/AN MU, 
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them, but to little purpofe, their loiTes being conftantly made good by frelh 

recruits. Nine years after their arrival Tama war, a renown’d and brave 

' General, was font againft them with good fuccefs, for he reduced them 

very low, and kill’d their Troji or Commander in chief. However they 

held out for ■fame time after, and were not entirely defeated till the 

year of Synmu 14.66 y eighteen years after their hr ft arrival. 

Quanmit reignd 24 years, and died 70 years old. 

7ui. Li. He was fucceeded by his elded fon FEI DSIO, in the year of Synmu 

YLlS]0- 1496, ofChrift 806, 
Nothing remarkable happen’d during his reign, but that a new Nengo be¬ 

gun with it, which was call’d Taito, and fubfifted four years. 

He reign’d four years, and died. 

Bar. ui. He was fucceeded by his younger brother SA GA, the'Emperor Quan- 

SA CjA- niu*s fecond fon, in the year of.Synmu 1470, of Chriffc 81c. 

Soon after his acceflion to the throne he begun the Nengo Koonin, which 

continued to his death, for the {pace of fourteen years, during which time 

nothing remarkable happen’d, but that feveral (lately Sfm, or Mija s, 

and Budfuffi, or Tira, that is. Temples of the Gods of the Country and 

0£ foreign idols were erected in feveral parts ol the Empire. 

He reign’d in all fourteen years. 

3m. MIL He was fucceeded by his younger brother SI UN JVA, who. was 

SIUN WA‘ the Emperor Qmnmti s third Son, in the year of Synmu 1484, of 

Chrift 824. 
He follow’d the cuftoms of his Predeceffors, in appointing a new Nenga 

foon after his acceflion to the throne, which was call’d Ten TJio, and fubfi- 

fted ten years. 
In the fecond- year of his reign, my Author obferves, that Urafima re¬ 

turn’d from Foreifan to Japan in the 348th year of his age. He had 

liv’d all the while under water, with the JVater-Gods> where they believe. 

Dai. MV. 
nlnmio. 

that people do not grow old. 

Siunwa reign’d ten years. 

NINMIO fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1494, of Chriffc 

834. 
This- Emperor was Saga s fecond Son, and Siunwa's Oi, or Nephew by 

his Brother. 

In the firffc year of his reign, he appointed the Nengo Sioa, which 

continued fourteen years, and was follow’d by the Nengo KajJ'oo, which 

fubfifted three years, 

r He reign’d feventeen years. 

Dai. LV. MO NT0 KU, or Bontoku, his firffc-born Son fucceeded him, in the 

M0i\ year og Synmu 1511, of Chriffc 851. 

After his acceflion to the throne, he appointed the Nengo Ninfm, which 

continued three years, and was follow’d by the Nengo's. Saije and Tenjan., 

the fir ft of three, the fecond of two years. 
* 
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In the fourth year of his reign, feveral violent Earthquakes happen’d in 

Japan, by one of which, on the fifth day of the fifth month, the head of 

the great Dazbuts^ or Idol of Siaka^ was thrown down to the ground in 
his Temple at Miaco. 

Montoku reign’d eight years* 

lie was Succeeded by his fourth Son SEIWA, in the year of Synmu Dal ivl 
1519, of Chrifl 859. ' SEW/a* 

He follow’d his Predeceffors5 in appointing a new Kengo after his 

acceflion to the throne, which was .call’d Toquam, and fubfifted eigh¬ 
teen years. 

In the fifth year of this Empefor’s reign, the Books of the illuftrious 

Chinefe Fhilofopher Confutes were firft brought to Court, read and well 
liked. 

In the ninth y-ear of ois reign, was born in Jamatt 0 ^ Isy^, a daughter 
of Tfike Kugu, a Prince 0t the Imperial Blood. This Lady became after¬ 

wards very famous for her uncommon Learning,- of which fhe gave a proof 

to the world by writing a Book, which is highly efteem’d in Japan 
to this day. 

Seirva reign’d eighteen years, and refign’d the crown to his fon. 

Pie died four years after his abdication, on the 8th day of the fifth 
month. 

JO SEJ Sevens elded Son, was but nine years old, when his Dal LVih 

Father refign’d the crown to him in the year of Synmu 1537, of Chrift <30SE' 

877- 

With his reign a new Nengo was begun, which fubfifted eight years, 
and was call’d Genjrea. 

In the third year of his reign, two Suns appear’d in China. 

Pne crown was fo great a burtnen to this'. Emperor, that in a 

fhort time he loft his fenfes. For this reafon the Quanbnku^ as he is, 

call’d, or Prime Minifter, who is the firft perfon after the Emperor* 

thought it necelfary to depofe him, which was done accordingly, after he 
had reign’d eight years. And 

KO 0 KOy the Emperor Nimio s fecond Son, and Montoku s younger j%; lt'iii 

Brother, was put into his place, in the year of Synmu 1545 of Chrift ^OOKO. 
885. 

In the firft year of his reign, in the feventh month, it rain’d Sand and 

Stones, which deftroy’d almoft the whole crop of rice. 

With his reign begun the Elengo Etinrea, which lafted four years. 
He reign’d but three years. 

He was fucceeded by his third Son UD A, in the year of Synmu 1548 Dai lix 

of Chrift 888. UDA. 

This Emperor in the fecond year of his reign, appointed a new Nengo 

call’d Quanpe, which continu’d nine years. 
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DA. LX. 
DA IQ 0. 

DA. LX1. 
SIUSJKU. 

Dai. LXII. 
MVRJ KA¬ 
MI. 

The fam? year there fell much rain all the Summer, by which, and 

by great floods enfuing, the growth of the field fuffer’d much, to the 

great prejudice of the Harveft. 

fie reign’d ten years. 

His eldeft Son DAI GO, fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1558, °f 

Chrift 898. 

The Nengo's appointed by this Emperor were, Sootai of three years, 

at the beginning of his reign, Jengi of two and twenty years, and 

Jentsjo of eight. 

In the firfi year of his reign, on the third day of the fixth month, it 

became of a fudden fo dark (probably by a total Eclipfe of the Sun) that 

People could not fee one another. 

In the fecond year, died Somme Donno, who was declar’d Kijfaki, that 

is, the fupreme Woman, which is the title given to that of the Dairies 

Women, whom he declares Emprefs, and who is the mother of the pre- 

fumptive Heir of the Crown. 

In the fixteenth year, on the fecond day of the fifth month, a fire 

broke out at Miaco, the Emperor’s refidence, which confum’d 617 

Houfes. 

In the twenty-fixth year a Hare with eight legs was fent to court out 

of the Province Jamatto. 

He reign’d in all thirty-three years. 

He was fucceeded by SlUSAKU, his twelfth Child in the year 

of Synmu 1591 of Chriffc 931. 

This Emperor appointed two Idengo's, one Seofei, at the beginning 

of his reign, which fubfifted feven years, and another Tenkei, which 

continued nine years to his death. 

In the fecond year of his reign MaJJakadda, a Prince of the Im¬ 

perial Blood, and one of the chief men at Court, revolted againft 

him. This rebellion could not be fupprefs’d till feven years after, 

when Majj'akaddo was defeated and kill’d. 

In the third year of his reign, on the twenty feventh day of the 

feventh month, happen’d a violent Earthquake, and another in the 

feventh year, on the fifteenth day of the fourth month. During his 

reign, Japan was much troubled with Storms of thunder and light¬ 

ning, which fell upon feveral Temples and religious Houfes, and 

laid them in afhes. Particularly in the thirteenth year of his reign, 

the ftorms were almoft univerfal in all the Provinces of the Em- 

pire. 

He reign’d fixteen years. 

He was fucceeded by Murakami, the Emperor Daz Go's fourteenth 

Child, in the year of Synmu 1607, of Chrift 947. 

This Emperor, after his accelfion to the throne, begun a new 

Aengo call’d Tenriaku, which fubfifted ten years, and was follow’d by the 

Nengo's 
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Mngo’s Tentoku of four, Oowa of three, and Koofu of four years 
Handing. 

In the fourteenth year of his reign a kind of a Synod, or Council, was 

held at Court in the great hall Seiro deen, about matters of Religion, 

whereat were prefent the Heads of the feveral Seeds then exiting. 
He reign’d twenty-one years. 

He was fucceeded by REN SEl, or according to another Author “wte? 

Re1 Sen, his lecond Son, who came to the Crown in the fixty firft 

year of his age, which was the year of Syriniu 1628 of Chrift 
968. 

He reign’d but two years, during which time continued the yen- 
go Anwa, which begun with his reign. 

JENJVO, or, as others pronounce it Jen Jo, his younger brother JENjvo. 

and the Emperor Muracami's fifth Son, fucceeded him in the year of 
Synmu 1630, of Chrift 970. 

The Nengo's of his Reign were, Tenrok of three years, begun with 

his accelfion to the throne, Teijen likewife of three years, Teiquan 

of two years, Tengen of five years, and laftly feiqua'n of two 
years. 

He reign’d in all fifteen years. 

yUASSJN, or Kwaffan, the Emperor Rent's firft Son, and Jen- kwZn. 

Nephew, fucceeded him him in tile year of Sytnu i«S45> 0f 
Chrift 985, and the feventeenth of his age. 

He made a new Nengo, after he came to the Crown, which was 
call d Genwa and continued only two years. 

In the fecond year of his reign, which was the fecond of the faid 

Nengo,. he was fuddenly taken with fuch a defire of retirement and 

a religious life, that he left his palace privately in the night time, and 

retired into the Monaftery of Qitanfi, where he caus’d himfelf to be 

Ihav’d like the reft of the Monks, and took the name of Nigugakf 

Foogu. In this Monaftery he liv’d twenty two years, and was for¬ 
ty one years old, when he died. 

TTSI DSIO, The Emperor Jemvo's Son, and the late Emperors Cou- itsi dsio: 

fin fucceeded him, after his retiring into a Convent, in the year of 
Synmu 1647, of Chrift 987. 

The Nengp’s appointed during his Reign were, Jejen of two, Jeneen 

of one, Soorak of five, Tfio Toku of four, Tfioofo of five, and Quanko of 
eight years. 

In the eight year of of his reign there was a great mortality all 
over Japan. 

His reign was famous for feveral eminent and learned Men, who 
then flourilh’d at Court. 

He reign’d twenty five years. / ! ' ; M. LOT 

He was fucceeded by SANDSIO, the Emperor Renfe's fecond Son, in ^NDSJ0- 
the year of Synmu 1672, of Chirft 1012. 

He 
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He appointed the Kongo Dfio A, which fubfifted five years. 

In the third year of his reign his refidence burnt down, as did a 

great part of it a year after.' 

He reign’d five years, and died 51 years old. 

Dai i.xniL Hc wab3 fucceeded by GO ITSI DSIO, that is, It fi Dfio the 
goidsidsio ftcond^ who was tlie {-econd fon of Itfi Dfio the firft, and came to the 

Crown in the year of Synmu 1677} Chrift 1017 f and the ninth of his age. 

The Kongo's appointed by this Emperor were, Qnanin, of four years, 

be<rUn with his acceflion to the throne, Tfijan of three years, Mansju of 
t> 

four, and Tfiooqitan of nine. 
In the fifth year of bis reign, Sat Sin firft obtain’d leave of the Em¬ 

peror to be carried about in a Khnruma, or cover’d Chariot, drawn by 

two Oxen, which was fo well lik’d, that the whole Ecclefiaftical Court 

foon follow’d his Example, 
The fame year, on the 22d day of the 7th month, there was a violent 

floral, which did abundance of mifehief. The fame month two Moons, 

were feen in China. 
In the fixth year of his reign the Jeki, or Plague was very fatal all 

over the Empire, 
In the 12th year of his reign, in the fourth month (which anfwers 

to our June) there fell a great quantity of Snow, which cover’d the 

around to the height of four Sak and five Suns, that is about four foot and 

a half. 
In the nineteenth year of his reign, on the ninth day of the eighth 

Month, there was again a very violent ftorm. 

He reign’d in all twenty years. 

Txix. GO SlUSAKUy that is,. Siufaku the fecond, his younger Brother, fuc- 

GOSIUSJ- ceecfe(f him in the year of Synmu 1697, of Chrift 1037, and the 28th 
in r J 

of his age. 

The Kengos by him appointed were Tfioraku of three years, Tfiokiu of 

four years, and jQuantokn of two years. 

In the fifth year of his reign, on the firft day of the firft month, hap¬ 

pen’d a violent Earthquake. 

He reign’d nine years, and died thirty-feven years old. 

Pai lax He was fuceeded by his elded fon GO REI SENy or Re Sen the II, in 

GO re SEN t|ie ^ 0f Synmu 1706, of Chrift 1046, and the feventeenth of his 

Age. 
"The Kongo's appointed during his reign were, Jeifio of feven, Tenki of 

five, Feiko of feven, and Tfioku of four years. 

In the 13th year of his reign Joori Ije rebell’d againft the Emperor in 

the Province Osju. The Rebels kept their ground for five years, till Jori- 

Jos], Crown-General, and Commander in chief of all the Imperial Troops, 

defeated them, and kill’d their two brave Generals Abino Saclato, and 

Takano Munto. This Rebellion is deferib’d at large in a Book call’d, 

Osju Gajfien, or the Wars in Osju. 
He 
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He reign’d 23 years, and died 40 years old. 

He was fucceeded by GO SAN DSIO, or Sandjio the fecond, his younger Dai. lxxl 

Brother and Gojtufaku his fecond Son, in the year of Synmu 1729, of Chrift D SI0 
1069. 

He appointed the Nengo Jenkui, which fubfifted five years. 

He reign’d but four years, and died in the 40th year of his age. 

He was fucceeded by SI IRA KA WA, his eldeft fon, in the year of Dai. lxxil 

Synmu 1733, of Chrift 1073. 

The Nengo's appointed by him were, Seofo of three years, begun in the 

fecond year of his reign, Seoriaku of four years, Jeefo and Ootcku each 

of three years. 

In the ninth year of his reign, the Summer was exceeding dry, which 

very much prejudic’d the growth of the fields. 

He reign’d fourteen years. 

He was fucceeded by his fecond Son FORIKAWA, in the year of Synmu Dai.LXXiiL 

1747, of Chrift 1087. 

The Nengo's appointed during this Emperor’s reign, were Quanfi of" 

feven years, begun after his acceflion to the throne, Kajfoo of two years, 

Jetfw of one, Sootoku of two years, Kooa of five, TJioofi and KaJJio, each 

of two years. 

He reign’d in all 21 years, and died 36 years old. 

He was fucceeded by his eldeft Son TO BA, in the year of Synmu Dai. LXXlK 

1768, of Chrift 1108. T0 BA- 

FO RIK.4- 
V/J> 

This Emperor’s Nengo's were, Tetinin of two, Tenjei of three, Jeikju of 

five, Guanje of two, and Foan of four years. 

In the firft year of his reign, a ftrange noife was heard in the 

air, as if Drums had been beating, which continu’d for feveral days 

together. 

In the fecond year of the Nengo Fooan, which was the fourteenth of his 

reign, was born Kijomori, a Prince of the Blood, very famous in Japa- 

nefe Hiftories. He affum’d the title of Dairi, or Emperor, and made 

himfelf a court of his adherents, after the manner of the Dairi*s own 

Court, but not being able to maintain his title and dignity, he was forc’d 

to fly to the famous Convent Midira, on the mountain Jeefan, where the 

Monks protected him againft the Imperial Court, and his enemies headed 

by Feld: Soon after he caus’d himfelf to be fhav’d in order to turn Monk, 

and took the name of Siookai. He liv’d fourteen years in this Con¬ 

vent, and died in the 60th year of his age, which was the year of 

Synmu 1841, on the fourth day of the fecond month, of a malignant 

burning Feaver, which made him look red, as if he had been all on 

fire, a juft punifhment, as my Japanefe Author obferves, of his prefump- 

tuous revolt againft his lawful Sovereign. 

To Ba reign’d 16 years. 

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon S IN TO KXf in the year of Synmu DaLlxxK 
1784, of Chrift 1124. sintokiX 

Zz The 
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Bat. LXXn. 
KONJE. 

The Nengo's appointed by this Emperor were Tentfi of feven years? 

Tenfio of one, Tfioofo of three, Fojen of fix years, and Jeeitfi of one. 

He reign’d eighteen years. 

Under his reign was built the Town of Kamakura. 

He was fucceeded by his younged Brother KQHJEI, the Emperor 

Toba’s eighth Son, in the year of Symiu 1802, of Chrift 1142. 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign were Kootfi of two, Tenjo of 

one, Kiuan of fix, Nimpe of three, and Kijfu of two years., 

Under this Emperor liv’d Jorimaffa, a Prince of the Imperial Blood, 

and another Japanefe Hercules. By the afliftance of Fatzman, who is 

the Mars of the Japanefe, he kill’d, with his arrows, the infernal 

Dragon Huge, who had the head of a Monkey, the tail of a Serpent, 

and the body and claws of a Tiger. This mondrous Bead inhabited 

the Mtkaddo's own Palace, and was very troublefome both to his fa- 

cred Perfon and to all his Court, particularly in the night time, fright¬ 

ing them and didurbing them out of their deep. This JorimaJJ'a was 

twenty feven years after, in the civil wars carried on between the four 

mod powerful families of the Empire, particularly the Feki and Gendfij, 

overcome by his enemies, and extirpated with his whole family. 

This long and bloody War, which defolated the Empire for many 

years, till the entire fuppreffion of the Feki party, and the death of 

the Prince, who was at their head, and whom the Gendfjs kill’d • with 

all his family, is at large and fully deferib’d in a Book entituled, 

Fekinoivonogatari that is, an account of what happen d in the War with 

the Feki s. 
In the fixth year of his reign, on the 22d day of the feventh month, 

appear’d a Comet. 
In the tenth year of his reign, which was the fourth year of the 

Hengo Kiuan, was born at Court Joritomo, the fird great Seognn, or 

Crown General. The enfuing civil wars, which defolated the Japanefe 

Empire, and were like to have tore it to pieces, gave him an opportunity 

of encreafing his power and authority to that degree, that he is una- 

nimoufly mention’d by the Japanefe Hidorians, as the drd of the now 

reigning fecular Monarchs. It was about that time the fupreme and 

unlimited authority of the Dains, or Eccledadical Hereditary Em¬ 

perors, which they had fully enjoy’d till fhen, begun to decline. The 

Princes of the Empire, govern’d by ambition, jealoufy and envy, a- 

bandon’d by degrees the duty and allegiance they ow’d to their So¬ 

vereign, affumed an abfolute power in the government of their Do¬ 

minions and Principalities, enter’d into alliances for their own defence, 

and carried on war one againd another, to revenge what injuries they 

did, or fancied to have received. In this difpofition of adairs fori- 

tomo was fent by the Emperor, at the head of a numerous army, and 

with an abfolute power to adjud the differences, and to terminate the 

wars between the Princes of the Empire. It is a known Maxim, fup- 
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ported by the experience of all ages, that men entrufled with power 

feldom care to part with it. This was the cafe of Jofitomo,, who glad¬ 

ly embracing fo favourable an opportunity, as was put into his hands, 

efpous’d the intereft of that of the contending parties, which he thought the 

moft likely to fupport his own, and by this means encreafed his power 

to that degree, as not only to arrogate to himfelf an abfolute au¬ 

thority in the decifion of all the fecular affairs of the Empire, but 

to leave to his SucceiTors a plaufible pretext to claim the fame. Thus 

the Power of the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperors receiv’d at firffc a 

fatal fhock by the difobedience and quarrels of the Princes of the 

Empire, and was at Iaft entirely taken from them by the ufurpation 

of their Crown Generals, tho’ without prejudice to their fupreme Dig¬ 

nity, Rank, Holinefs, and fome other Rights and Prerogatives, which 

do not properly relate to the government of the fecular affairs 

of the Empire, as will appear more fully in the following Chapter. 

Kon Je reign’d fourteen years. 

CHAP. V, 
i* '* i i * t f i 

Oj the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperors^ <who livd after 

Joritomo, to the prefent time. 

H r * * * * * * » . 
‘ 1 ■ • KON JE was fucceeded by his elder Brother GOSIIRAKAWA, 

or Sijrakawa the fecond, the Emperor To BNs fourth Son, in Dai.LXXtll 

the year of Sjnmu 1816, of Chrift 1156. KAWA^' 

After his acceffion to the Throne he appointed the Nengo Foogien, which 

fubfifted three years. , 

In the firft year of his reign, on the eleventh day of the feventh 

month, Sfi In revolted againfl the Emperor. This Rebellion occafion’d 

a bloody and pernicious War, which from the time of its beginn¬ 

ing is call’d, Foogienno midarri, that is, the deflation of the time Foogien, 

and is by this name defcribed at large in their Hiftories. 

In the third year of his reign, in the eighth month, happened a vio¬ 

lent Earthquake. 

After a fhort reign of three years he refign’d the Crown to his 

Son. Twelve years after he enter’d into religious Orders, caus’d him¬ 

felf to be fhaved, and took the name of JooJJin. He died in the forty 

third year of'his age.. 

*• NlDStOQ; 
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Deli. 
Lxxnu. 

NIB810 Q. 

DA. LXXIX. 
ROKU DSL 
00. 

Dai. LXXX. 
TAKA KU¬ 
RA. 

Dai. IXXXI 
AN TOKU. 

NIDSIOO:, Goftjraia tea’s eldeft Son, was fixteen years old, when his 

Father refigned the Crown to him, in the year of Synmu 1819, of 

thrift U59- ' . , „ . „c 
The Nengo' s appointed during his reign were Feitji of one, Jeira- 

ht of one, Oofo of two, Tfioquan of two, and Jeeman of one year. 

In the fir if year of his reign, the two great Generals Nobu Jon, 

and Jofitomo, Joritomoh Father, both Princes of the blood, rebell’d 

a»ainft the Emperor. This Rebellion, and the War occafioned there¬ 

by are call’d from the time when they begun, and are defcrib d in taeir 1- 

Ifories by the name of Feitfi no midarri, or the Defolation of the time 

Feitfu ’ Two years after Jofitomo was kill’d in the Province Oveari, and 

his Son Joritomo was thereupon baniih’d to Idfit. 

In the fifth year of his reign, and the firft of the Nengo Tfwqnan, a 

poor Woman was brought to bed of three children, each of which had 

two heads and four feet. 

He reign’d 7 years, and died 23 years old. 
He was fucceeded by his elded fon ROKU DSJOO in the year of Syn- 

mu- 1826, of Chrift 1166. 
He appointed the Nengo Ninjani, which fubfifted three years. 

He reign’d but three years, and died thirteen years old. 

He was fucceeded by TAKAXURA, the Emperor Gofirakawa’s third 

Son, in the year of Synmu 1829, of Chrift 1169, and the nintli of his 

Age. 
He was married to a daughter of Kijomori, who was mention d above’, 

under the reign of the Emperor To Ba. 
He appointed the Nengo s Kavoo of two, Sioun of four, Angen of two, 

and DJtjtfo of four years. 
In the third year of his reign, his Father was fhav d and turn d Monk, 

taking the name of JooJJin. 
In the fourth year of his reign, on the twenty-third day of the frrft 

month, a great part of the capital city and refidence of the Emperor was 

laid in allies. 
In the feventh year the Small-pox was very fatal all o\er tie 

Empire. 
In the eleventh year the Emperor remov’d his court and rehdence 

to Kuwara. 
In the twelfth year of his reign, and the laffc of the Nengo Dsijffb, 

the ennemies of Joritomo were defeated in the Province Isju, and JorimaJfa 

was kill’d with all his family. 

He reign’d twelve years, and died twenty one years old. 

His elded: Son AN TOKU, born by Kjimor?s daughter, fucceeded him 

in the year of Synmu 1841, of Chrift 1181. 

He appointed the Nengo*s Jooxva of one, and Niuje of fwo years. 

In the firft year of his reign, there was a great famine in Japan, occa- 

lion’d”both by the fterility of the crop, and the ftill raging wars. The fame 
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year died Kijomori, the Emperor’s Grandfather, after the manner above 

related. The fame year General Kadfuwara left the Feki Party, and 

went over to Joritomo, who was then call’d Tiojenoski. This Kadfuwara 

was of a very mean extra&ion, but by his courage and heroic a&ions he 

rais’d himfelf to be one of the nroft coniiderable Princes of the Em¬ 

pire. The fame year was born Jori Ije, Joritomo's Son and his Succeifor 

in the command of the armies and the government of fecular affairs. 

After a fhort reign of three years Antoku was forc’d to refign the 

Crown. , 

He was fucceeded by GO TO BA, or Tuba the fecond, the Emperor txxxA 

Takakura's fourth Son, in the year of Synmu 1844, of Chrift 1184. G0 to BAl 

He appointed the Ffengo's Genriaku of one, Buanitz of five, and 

Kenkiu of nine yea rs. 

In the- firft year of his reign died Joofnaga, a great General, of whofe 

heroic aftions frequent mention is made in the Hiftory of the Wars with 

the Feki's. 

In the third year of his reign, his Predeceffor Antoku being purfued by 

his enemies, was unhappily drown’d in the Weftern Seas. He was after, 

his death call’d Antokuten 0, having after his refignation taken the name of 

Sen Tei. 

About that time died Jofmagd, Joritomo'% Son in law. 

In the flxth year of his reign was kill’d Jofitzne, another very eminent 

Commander. His death was follow’d by that of Fidefira his Lieutenant- 

General, and the extirpation of his whole Family. 

In the eleventh year Joritomo went to court, to pay his refpe&s 

to the Mikaddo, by whom he was honour’d with the title of Sel 

Seogun, which hath been ever fince given to the Crown-Generals and 

Secular Monarch's. 

In the fourteenth year of his reign, a Horfe with nine feet was fent 

to court from the Ifland Awadfi, as a prefent to the Emperor. 

He reign’d fifteen years, and relign’d the Crown to his eldeft Son. 

He died fixty years old. 

TSUTSI MIKADDO, (Mikaddo is here the Emperor’s name) was but Dai 

three years old, when he came to the crown by his Father’s refignation, 

in the year of Synmu 1859, of Chrift 1199. "MIKADDO. 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign were, Seotzi of two, Kennin of 

three, Genkiu of two, Kenje of one, and Soojen of four years. 

In the firft year of his feign died Joritomo, Crown-general and 

the firft Secular Monarch. His Son Jori Ije fucceeded him. in the 

command of the armies, and was five years after his Father’s death by 

the Dairi honour’d with the title of Set Shogun. He was kill’d two years 

after. 

Tfutfi Mikaddo reign’d twelve years, and relign’d the crown to his 

younger brother* He liv’d 37 years. 
A a a SIUKTOKU 
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Dcu 
LXXXlK 

SIUXTOKU. 

Dai. 
LXXXV. 

GO FO R 1- 
KAIVJ. 

Dal 
LXXXVL 

SI DSIp. 

Da l 
Lxxxvn. 

GO SAGA. 

Dai: 
LXXXVIII. 
GO FI KA~ 
K USA. 

SIUNTOKU his younger Brother, and the Emperor Gotobas third 

Son, fucceeded him in the year of Synmu 1871, of Chrift 12 n. 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign were, Genriaku of two, Genpo 

of fix, and Scokht of three years. 

In the fourth year of his reign, and the fecondof the Nengo Genpo, died 

Foonen Seonin, founder of the Se£t of Seodosju. 

In the fixth year of his reign, and the fourth of the faid Nengo, the firft 

Fitne's, or Men of War, were built in Japan by order of Sonnetomo, Joril 

tomo's fecond Son, who endeavour’d by force of arms to maintain himfelf 

in the fuccefiion to his Father’s and Brother’s employments. .« 

In the ninth year of his reign, on the twenty-fecond day of the fecond 

month, the two ftately Temples Kionudz and Giwon were burnt down. 

He reign’d 11 years, and liv’d 46. 

He refign’d the crown to GO FORIKAJVA, or Forikarpa the fecond, 

the Emperor Takakura's Grandfon, in the year of Synmu 1882, of Chrift 
1222, 

The Nengo % appointed during his reign were, Teerpo of two, Gen In of 

one, Karoku of two, AnTe of two, Qiianki of three, and Teejei of one year. 

In the firft year of his reign, and the firft of the Nengo Teerpo, on the 

firft day of the fecond month, was born in the Province Awa, Nitfijren, a 

famous Pagan teacher, and founder of a particular Sed. 
Go Forjkarpa reign’d eleven years, and liv’d twenty-four. 

SI DSIO, his eldeft Son, then but five years of age, fucceeded him in 

the year of Synmn 1893, of Chrift 1233. 

The Nengo s appointed during his reign were, Tempoko of one, Bunriaku 

of one, KaJJiuku of three, Riaknin of one, Jen go of one, and Nintzi of three 

years. 

In the feventh year of his reign the Seogun or Crown-General Joritzne, 

who then refided at Kamakura Seogun, came to court at Miaco, to pay 
his refpeds to the Emperor. 

He reign’d ten, and liv’d fifteen years. 

He was fucceeded by GO SA GA, or Saga the fecond, the Emperor 

TJittfi Mikaddo's fecond Son, in the year of Synmu 1903, of Chrift 

1243. 

He appointed the Nengo Quan Jun? which fubfifted four years. 

He died after a fhort reign of four years, in the fifty-third of his 

Age. 

He was fucceeded by his fecond Son GO FIKAKUSA, or Fikakufa the 

fecond, in the year of Synmu 1907, of Chrift 1247. 

He appointed the Nengo*s Qitantfi of two, Footfi of two, Gentfio of 

fix, Koojen, Sooka, and Sooguan each of one year. 

In the eleventh year of his reign, on the twenty-third day of the fecond 

month, happen’d a violent Earthquake. 

He refign’d the crown after a reign of thirteen years, and liv’d 
fixty. 

NAME 
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KAME JAMMA the late Emperor’s younger brother came to the 

c.rown by his Refignation, in the year of Synmu 1920 of Chrid 
12 6q0 t 3 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign were, Bunwo of one, Kot- 
[10 of three and Bunje of eleven years. 

In the fifth year of his reign, on the 21th day of the eleventh 
month, died Shiran, chief of the Jkofm Se<d, and formerly a difciplc 

of Foonin Semin, who was the Founder of the Seodofm Sed. 

In the feventh year of his reign appear’d a great Comet, which 
was feen alfo in China. 

In the ninth year on the eighth day of the fifth month, were feen 

two Suns, and in the tenth, on the eleventh day of the fecond month 
three Moons. > . 

In the fifteenth and lad year of his reign, Mune Taka, who was 

then Crown General, and at the head of the fecuiar Affairs, took up 
his Refidence in the City of Kamakura. 

He reign d fifteen years, and refign’d the Crown to his elded Son. 

He liv’d thirty two years after his refignation, and died .in the fifty 

feventh year of his age, and in the fifth year of the reign of the 
Emperor Gonidfj. 

GOUDA fucceeded his Father in the year of Synmu 1935 of Chrift 

I275- 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign, were Gentfi of two, Kentf 

of four, Kooan of four, and Sioo of three years. Some Authors, men- 

tion only two Nengo s, Gentfi of three, and Kooan of ten years. , 

In the ninth year of his reign, on the twenty fird day of the fifth 

month, the Tartar General Mooko appeared upon the Coads of Japan. 

with a Fleet of 4000 fail, and 240000 Men. The then reigning Tar¬ 

tarian Emperor Sijfu, after he had conquer’d the Empire of China a- 

bout the year of Chrid 1270, fent this General to fubdue alfo the 

Empire of Japan. But this Expedition prov’d unfuccefsful. The Cami 

(if we believe the Japanefe Writers) that is, the Gods of the Coun¬ 

try, and Protestors of the Japanefe Empire, were fo incens’d at the 

infult offer’d them by the Tartars, that on the fird day of the feventh 

month, they excited a violent and dreadful Storm, which dedroy’d all 

this reputed invincible; Armada. , Mooko himfelf perilh’d in the waves, 

and but few of his Men efcaped. (This Expedition, of which more 

in the Tranfator's Preface, is mentioned by Marcus Paulus, a noble 

Venetian, who was then himfelf in China, and lived at the Court of the 
lartarian Emperor Sijfu. J 

In the tenth year of his reign, on the thirteenth day of the tenth 

month, died in the Province Mufafi, the abovemention’d Nitfjrin. 

The adherents of the Fokefu Sed dill celebrate a yearly fedival to 

commemorate the day of his death. 

Gouda 

1 87 

Dai. 
L XXXIX.. 
KAME 

JAMMA. 

Dai. XC. 
GOUDA. 
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Did XCJ. 
1US1ML 

Dai. XCIL 
GO FJ61Mi 

GouJa reign’d thirteen years, and liv’d fifty eight. 

He was fucceeded by FUSIMI, Go Fikakufa's fecond Son, and hii 

Coufin, in the year of Sjnmu 1948, of Chrift 1088. 

The Kongo's appointed daring his reign were Soowo of hve, and 

Jenin of fix years. , 
In the firft year of his reign, on the third day of the third mont 1, 

was born his Son and fucceflbr, to whom he refign’d the throne a - 

ter a reign of eleven years. 

He liv’d fifty three years. . , 
GO FUSIMI, or Fufimi the fecond, fucceeded his Father in tie 

year of Synmu 1959, of Chrift 1299, and the twelvth of his 

'’He appointed a new Kongo, which was call’d Seoan, and continued 

three years till he relign’d the throne. . , 
He liv’d thirty five years after his refignation, and died forty eight 

years old, in the year of Synmu 1997, of Chrift 1337. ■ 
M xrm ' He refign’d the Crown to GO KIDSIO, or Kidfio the fecond the 

Go NiftSJO. Enlper0t Gouda's eldeft Son, in the year of Synmu 1962, of Utnlt 

h'his Emperor appointed the Kongo's Kagen of four, and Tokuds of 

two years. . , 
In the fifth year of his reign, in the eight mont , aPP£n * 

violent Earthquake. The fame year is remarkable for the deat o 

the Emperor Kame Jamnia, and the birth of Takaudfi, who was af¬ 

terwards Crown-General and fecular Monarch. 

He reign’d fix years, and refign’d the Crown to 
FANNASONNO the Emperor Go Fufimi s younger brother and ujt- 

mis fecond Son, in the year of Synmu 1968, of Chrift 1308. 

The Nen^o's appointed during this Emperor’s reign were, Jenke of 

three Ootsjo of one. Soon of two, and Bun 0 of five years. 

He reign’d eleven years and refign’d the Crown to Go Daigo, Go 

Nidfio's younger brother, and Gouda's fecond Son. 
GO DAIGO, or Daigo the fecond, came to the throne in the year 

go-daigo. of Synmu 1979, of Chrift 1319. 
He appointed the Nengp's Genwo of two, Qenko of three, Seotsju of 

two Karaku of three, Gentoku of two, and Genko of one years. 

In the laft year of his reign much blood was fhed in the civil wars, 

which then defolated the Empire, and are defcrib’d in a Book en- 

tituled Teifeki. r. 
He reign’d thirteen years, and refign’d the Crown to Kwo Gien, 

Go Fufimi s eldeft Son. 
Dai xcvt KJVO GIEN or Koo Gien came to the throne in the year of Synmu 
KWO GIEN. 

1992, of Chrift 1332. 

He appointed the Nengo Seoke, which continued two yearsr 

Dal xav. 
FJN\J- 

SONNO. 
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In the fecond year of his reign, Takadfi., who was then Crown 

General and Secular Monarch, came to court to pay his duty to the Mikaddo. 
The fame year Takakoku, a noted General, made away with himfelf, 

ripping open his belly. 

Kwoo Gien after a Ihort reign of two years refign’d the crown to his 

Predeceffor. He liv’d thirty-two years after, and died in the year of 

Synmu 2026, of Chrift: 1364. 

GO DAI GO therefore re-aifum’d the Crown in the year of Synmu 

1994, of Chrift 1334. 

He then appointed the Nengo's Keitimu and Jenken, each of two 

years. 

In the third year of his fecond reign, died the late Emperor Go FuJ- 
fitni, as did alfo Kufnokbnaka Sugge^ a famous General. The fame year, 

in the eighth month, Japan was (hook by violent Earthquakes. 

He reign’d this fecond time but three years. 

He was fucceeded by QUO MIO, Kwo Gien's younger Brother, and the Dai xcnr. 

Emperor Go Fufimis fourth Son, in the year of Synmu 1997, of Chrift ‘%i ° VJ°‘ 

1337. 

The Nengo Jenken, which had been appointed by his Predeceffor, was 

continu’d during the firft year of his reign, and was follow’d by the Nengo 

Riakuwo, which lafted four years. 

In the fecond year of his reign, the Crown General Takaudfi was by him 

honour’d with the illuftrious title of Set DaiSeogun. 

My two Japanefe Hiftorians differ about the length of this Emperor* 

reign. One pretends that he reign’d but twelve years, but the other will 

have it, that after a fhort reign of two years he was fucceeded by 

GO MURA CAMJ or Muracami the fecond, the Emperor Godaigo' s 

feventh child, in the year of Synmu 1999, of Chrift 1339. This Emperor 

however hath no number afftgn’d him in the lift of the Mikaddos. 

The Nengo Riakwo was continued during the three firft years of his 

reign, fuppofing that he was poffefs’d of the throne of Japan, and it was 

follow d by the Nengo s Kooje of three years, and T'ewa of four years. 

Whoever it was, that govern’d Japan during the time of thefe feveral 

Nengo s, both my Authors agree, that after the Nengo Tewa was expir’d, 
Smkwo came to the crown. 

S1UKWO, who was the Emperor Koo Gen's eldeft Son, began to reign Dai. xcviih 
in the year of Synmu 2009, of Chrift 1349. SIUKITQ, 

During the firft year of his reign, I find there was no Nengo appointed, 

for the Nengo Quano begun with the fecond year, and was continued two 
years. 

In the firft year of his reign, an end was put to the Waf Sjjdfo 
Nawatto. 

He reign’d three years. 

He was fucceeded by GOKlVOO GEN, or Kwoogen the fecond, his Dal XCIZ 

younger brother, in the year of Syn?nu 2012, of Chrift: 1352. 

Bbb 

c 
The 
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The Nemo's appointed during this Emperor’s reign were, Bunjrva of four? 

Jenbun of five, Kooan of one, Teeidfi of fix, and Ooan of feven years. 

This laft Nengo was continued during the three firft years of the reign of 

his Succeilor. 
In the third year of his reign, Josijfaki, the Crown General Takaudfi his 

third fon, came to court. 
In the fourth year of his reign, Takaudfi himfelf was feat by the Em¬ 

peror into the Province Oomi, to adjuft home differences which arofe in thofe 

parts of the Empire. 
In the eighth year of his reign, Takaudfi died on the 29th day of the 

fourth month. His Son Joojifiaki fucceeded him in his Employments, 

and obtain’d the fame year from the Emperor the title of Sei Dai 

Seogun. . 
in the eleventh year of his reign, the new Crown General JoofiJah was 

fent to command the Imperial army in Oomi. 

In the eighteenth year of his reign, Joofimitz, Joojifiaki s Son, was made 

Crown General, and gratify’d with the title of Sei Dai Seogun. 

Gokwoo Gen reign’d twenty years. 
Dai. c. Pie was fucceeded by GO JENJU his eldeft Son, in the year of Synnni 

go ?CNjLT’20325 ofChrift 1372. 

The laft of his Fathers Nengo's was continued during the three firft 

years of his reign. In the fourth he appointed the Nengo Kooraku which 

fubfifted four years, and was follow’d by the Nengo's Sei Toku of two, 

and Koowa of three years, which laft fubfifted during the firft year of 

the reign of his SuccefTor. 
In the eighth year of his reign, there was a great famine in Japan. 

The fame year appear’d a Comet. 

He reign’d eleven years. 

Dai. cl. He was fucceeded by his eldeft Son GOKOMATZ, in the year of Synmu 

G 0 2 2043, ofChrift 1383, and the third of the Nengo Koowa. 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign were, Sitoku of three years, 

begun in the fecond of his reign, Kakei of two, Ikoo 0 of one, Meetoku 

of four, and Oo Jei of thirty-four years. 

In the ninth year of his reign, there was a War in the Country of 

Udfij, 
In the fourteenth year, on the feventeenth day of the eleventh month, 

the famous Temple Kenninfi was laid in allies. 

In the twentieth year appear’d a Comet in the Spring, and it was ob- 

ferv’d that there was a great drought and want of water the following 

Summer and Autumn, and that many violent Earthquakes happen’d the 

next Winter, 
In the twenty-fecond year a Mountain at Nafino, in the Province of 

Simotski, begun to burn, and to throw up ftones and alhes. But the flame 

ceas’d foon after. 
In 
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Dai. CIT. 
SEOKWO. 

In the twenty fifth year, the autumn was very wet, which occafi- 

oned inundations in feveral parts of the Empire. The fame was fol¬ 

low d by ftormy Weather and Earthquakes. 

He reign’d thirty years. 

He was fucceeded by his Son SEOKIFO, in the year of S,nmu 207, 

of Chrift 14x3, and the twentieth of the Nengo Oojei. 

The Nengo Oojei was continu’d during the firft fifteen years of his 

f Jg"’ Yhfa he aPP°inted a new one, which was call’d Seootfw, and 
lubiilted but one year. 

In the fourth year of his reign Uje Suggi, that is, Uje of the fami¬ 

ly of Suggi, rebell’d again!! the Emperor. 

In the ninth year, on the twelfth day of the tenth month, appear’d 
two Suns. r 

In the fifteenth year, on the eighteenth day of the firft month, died 

Jofimotz, then Crown General, and was fucceeded in his title and 
employments by Jofjnobu. 

The fame year, on the twenty feventh day of the feventh month 

died the Emperor himfelf, after a reign of fixteen years. 

He was fucceeded by his Son GOFUNNA SO, in the year of Svnmu 
2089 of Chrift 1429. ^ Dai.CIIf 

rr, ,T > . , . . , GOFUNNA 
The Nengo s appointed during his reign were, Jeiko of twelve Ka- So‘ 

kttz of three, Bunjan of five, Fotoku of five, Kofw of two TFioorok of 
three, and Quanifjo of fix years. 

In the firft year of his reign, on the fifth day of the eighth month 

appear d a very large and terrible Comet, and another in the eleventh 
year in the third month. 

In the fixteenth year, Jofijmafa was by the Emperor honour’d with 
the title of Sei Seogun. 

In the eighteenth year, the Emperor’s Palace was laid in allies. 

During the feven lafi: years of his reign, many ftrange and won¬ 

derful appearances in Heaven are mention’d by the Japanefe Hiflori- 

ans, which were follow’d by famine, peftilence and a great mortali¬ 
ty all over the Empire. 

He reign’d thirty fix years. 

He ja. fuoo^W by his Son GO TSUTSI MlKADDO, or Tfntfi 

rt V . d’- ^ the year °f S?’mu 2I25> of Chrift 1465. 
The Nengo s appointed by this Emperor were, Bunfio of one year Mikaddo. 

begun in the fecond year of his reign, Onin of two, Fumjo of eivh- 

teen, Tfiooko of two, Jentoku of three, and Me 0 of nine years. 

e fi^ yar of his rei2n>in the fecond month, appear’d a Comet 
whofe tail feem’d to be three fathom long. 

In the fecond year feveral Earthquakes happen’d, particularly on the 

twenty ninth day of the twelfth month. The fame year there was 

luch a famine in China, that people .kill’d and devour’d one another. 

The 
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The third year was very fatal to Japan, which was fill’d with, 

troubles and civil wars. This great deflation began on the fixth 

day of the fifth month. „ , , ,. 
[n the fifth year, on the tenth day of the ninth month, appear d 

another Comet, with a tail above one fathom long. 

In the feventh year, there was a great mortality all over the Em¬ 

pire. 
The fame year, on the firft day of the twelfth month appeared an¬ 

other Comet, larger than any as yet obferv’d, with a tail according 

to my Author, as long as a ftreet. 

In the ninth year, died Fojfokawa Katjmotto, a great General, and 

very famous for his courage and military exploits. He was after his 

death honour’d with the title of Riu Ans, and that of Sei Seogun was 

given to Joofnavo. 
In the eleventh year, on \ the fixth day of the eighth month, it 

blew very hard. The waters about Amagafaki in the Province Setz 

fwelled to that height, that a great part of that Country was over¬ 

flow’d, and many of the Inhabitants drown’d. 

In the twenty fifth year, on the twenty fixth day of the third month 

died Jofijnavo. He was the Crown General JofijmaJJa's Son, and had 

befides the title of Sei Seogun, a fhare with his Father, in the command 

of the armies, and the adminiftration of the fecular affairs of the 

Empire. 
The next year, which was the year of Chrift 1490, died JofijmaJfa 

Dai. CV. 
KJSILWal- 
isARA. 

himfelf, and was very much regretted. 

In the twenty ninth year, Jofjfimrny was honoured with the title 

of Sei Dai Seogun. He went foon after to command the army in 

Jafijro. 
In the thirtieth year, on the feventh day of the eighth month, hap¬ 

pen’d another violent Earthquake. 

He reign’d in all thirty fix years, and liv’d fifty nine. 

He was fucceded by his Son KASIUWABARA, in the year of Syn- 

mu 2161, of Chrift 1501. 

The Nengo's appointed during his reign were, Bunki of three, 

Jeefeo of feventeen, and Teije of feven years, which lafl was continu’d 

during the firft year of the reign of his fucceffor. 

In the fourth year of his reign, there was a great famine in Japan, 

and another in the fixteenth year. 

In the fixth year, in the feventh month, appear’d a Comet. 

In the eighth year the title of Set Seogun, and the command of the 

army was given to Joftanne. 

The tenth year was fatal to Japan both by War and Earthquakes. 

In the twelfth year, in the fifth month, Jofjtanne went to Court, 

to pay his duty to the Emperor. 

Kafiuwabara reign’d twenty fix years. 
He 
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He was fucceeded by his Son GONAR.A, 
of Chrift 1527. 

in [the year of Synmu 2187 Tai cvi. 
GO NJSLA 

The laft of his Father’s Vengo s was continued during the firft year of 

his reign, after which he appointed the Nengo\ Koraku of four Tembun 

of twenty-three, and Koodfi of three years! 

Soon after his acceflion to the throne, an end was put to the war between 

FoJJ'okawa and Kadfuragawa. The former of thefe two Princes made 

away with himfelf two years after, ripping open his belly with 

that courage and refolution, which is fo much admir’d by thefe 

During this Emperor’s reign, the Japanele Empire was afflifled twice 

wc 1 peftilence, and a great mortality, thrice, with extraordinary wet 

rainy Seatons, whereby the waters increas’d to fuch a degree, that they 

over-fiow’d great part of the country, and once with fuch a violent and 

univerfal dorm that thereby many (lately buildings, and part of the 
Umperor s own Palace, was blown down. 

In the fifth year, on the twenty-ninth day of the fixth month, ap¬ 

pear d a Comet, and another again in the twelfth month of the twelfth 
year. 

t t1he/eventh year> on the eiSlltdl day of the tenth month, was obferv’d 
an Eclipfe of the moon. 

to the twenty-firil year, on the feveriteenth day of the fecond month, 

}°Ji Tir receiv’d from the Emperor the title of Sei Dai Seogun, with the 

command of the armies. Eighteen years after this Jofi Tir made away 
with himfelf, cutting his belly. 

In the twenty-fourth year, on the fourth day of the fifth month died 
the Crown General and Secular Monarch Jofij Far. 

Gonara reign’d thirty-one years. 

fucceeded by his Son OOKIM.ATZ, in the year of Synmu 2218, Dai. cnr 
of Chrift 1558. y ’ 00 K 1- 

The Nengo’s appointed during his reign were, Jeekoku of twelve, Genii 

of three, and Jenfoo of nineteen years, which laft continued during the 
nrit five years of the reign of his Succeftor. 

In the very firft year of his reign, there was a great famine in Japan 
preceded by an exceeding dry Summer. 

In the eighth year of his reign, Jofij Tir, then Crown General and Secular 

Monarch, made away with himfelf, as above mention’d. 

In the eleventh year Jofij Tir a was appointed Crown General, and ho¬ 

nour d by the Emperor with the title of Sei Seogun. 

In the fixteenth year is mention’d, as fomething remarkable, that a Tor- 

toife with two heads was caught in the Spring. The fame year on the 

third day of the fourth month, fome Incendiaries fet fire to Kamo, that is 

t te upper part of the City of Miaco, (the lower part is call’d Si Mioj where¬ 

in the Emperor himfelf then refided, by which the greateft part of if 
was laid in alhes. 1 

Ccc In 
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In the twentieth year on the twenty ninth day of the ninth monthq 

appeared a great Comet, which did not difappear till the next 

year. 
The twenty firfl year was very wet, and great part of the Coun¬ 

try was fet under water on the twelfth day of the fifth month. 

In the twenty third year the ficknefs and mortality was great all 

over the Empire. 

In the twenty fifth year, on the fecond day of the fixth month, 

the Crown-General and Secular Monarch Nobwianga, and his eldefi 

Son, were kill’d at Miaco. 

In the twenty fixth year fome Ambaffadors from the Rhtku Iflands 

came to Court. 

In the twenty eighth year, which was the year, of Chrift 1585, 

in the feventh month. Fide Jos, who afterwards took the name of 

Taiko, or Taikofanta, was by the Emperor honour’d with the Title of 

Qiianbuku, and entrufted with the command of the armies, and the govern-, 

ment of the fecular affairs of the Empire. Quanbuhi is the firfl perfon after 

the Dairi, and by vertue of this title, his fupreme Lieutenant and Vice¬ 

gerent in the government. This Taiko was of a very mean extraction, 

and rais’d himfelf to this eminent poft merely by his courage and merit. 

He was, properly fpeaking, the firfl abfolute Secular Monarch of Japan, 

that is, the firfl, who affum’d to himfelf the abfolute government of the 

Empire, whereof the Ecclefiaflical Hereditary Emperors till then pre- 

ferv’d fome fhare. Ever fince that time the Secular Monarchs continued 

independent of the Ecclefiaflical Emperors, to whom nothing was left but 

a meer fhadow of their former Authority, with fome few infignificant 

Prerogatives, as to their rank and holinefs, and the titles of honour, which 

mull be conferr’d by them. 

The fame 28th year, on the 29th of the nth month, happen’d a 

violent Earthquake, which continued by repeated, though fmaller fhocks, 

for almofl a whole year. 

In the 29th year of his reign, he refign’d the Crown to his Grandfon, 

and died feven years after. 

GO JOSE1, the Emperor Ookimatzshis Grandfon, and the eldefi Son of the 

Hereditary Prince Jookwo, who died the year before, on the feventh day 

of the eleventh month, came to the crown the year of Synmn 2247, of 

Chrift 1587. 

The lafl of his Grandfather’s Tdengo's was continued during the five 

firfl years of his reign, after which the following were appointed, Bunro- 

ku of four years, and Keitsjo, which fubfifled nineteen, or three years after 

his death. 

In the third year of his reign, Fidetfugi (a nephew of the Secular 

Monarch Taiko, by whom he was declar’d his Succeffor, though after¬ 

wards difgraced and commanded to rip open his belly) a cruel and fan- 

guinary Prince, kill’d Foodsjo, in the Province Sagami, and extirpated all 

his 
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his family, purfuant to the rules of War obferv’d in Japan, which 

advife by this means to root out at once, and to deftroy the very 
caufe of the evil. 

In the fifth year, the title of jQuanbnku was given to the faid 
Fide Tfugi. 

In the fixth year, which was the year of Chrift 1592, Taiko de¬ 

clared war againft the Coreans, and fent over a numerous army un¬ 

der a pretext, as he gave out, of making by the conqueft of this Penm- 

fnla his way to the conquefl: of the Empire of China it felf. This 
war laded feven years. 

In the feventh year died Ookimatz, the Emperor’s Grandfather and 
PredecefTor. 

In the eleventh year Jejias, a great favorite of Taiko’s, and his 

hrd minider of date, was by the Emperor honour’d with the title 
of Nai Dai Sin. 

The fame year, on the twelfth day of the feventh month, happen’d 

fevcral violent Earthquakes, and the trembling continu’d by fits for 

a whole month. About that time it rain’d Hair, four to five inches 

' long, in feveral parts of the Empire. This Phoenomenon is often 
mention’d in their Hidories. 

In the twelfth year, which was the year of Symnu 2258, of Chrid 
1598, on the eighteenth day of the eighth month, Fide Jofi took the 

name of Taiko, which fignifies a great Lord. This great Monarch 

died the fame year, (on the fixteenth of December, N. S.) early in the 

morning, leaving the fecular government to his only Son Fide Jori, 
whom he committed to the care and tuition of Jejas. 

In the fourteenth year, Jofijda Tfibbii, who had a place at Fide Jo- 

ri s Court, rebell’d againd the Emperor. The rebels were foon de¬ 
feated, and their chief with all his family exterminated. 

In the feventeenth year, the title of Sei Dai Seogun, which belongs 

to the Crown General, was given to Jejas, Tutor of the hereditary 

Prince Fide Juri, Taiko's only Son. The fame year Fide Juri himfelf 
was honour’d with the title of Nai Dai Sin. 

In the ninteenth year the title of Sei Dai Seogun was given to Fide 
Tadda, the Crown General Jejas his Son. 

The fame year a very extraordinary accident happen’d on the fif¬ 
teenth day of the twelfth month, for a mountain arofe out of the 

Sea in one night’s-time, near the rocky Ifland Fatfifio, where the 

Grandees of the fecular Monarch’s Court are ufually confin’d, when 
out of favour. 

In the twenty fird year, which was the year of Chrid 1608, an 

Embaflador arriv’d at Suruga, who was fent by the Ghinefe Empe¬ 
ror to compliment the fecular Monarch of Japan. 

In 
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In the twenty third year, J'ejas order’d a ftrohg caftle to be built 

in the province Omari. 

In the twenty fourth year, the Riuku Iilands were invaded and con¬ 

quer’d by the Prince of Sdtzuma. Ever fince they are look’d upon 

as belonging to the Japanefe Empire. 

Go Jofei reigned in all twenty five years. 

blfiifo He was fucceeded by his Son DJISEOKJFO TEI0 in the year of 

Synnm 2272, of Chriffc 1612. 

In the fourth year of his reign he appointed the Nengo Genima of 

nine years, which was follow’d by the Nengo Qnan ye, which con¬ 

tinued twenty years, during the remaining part of his reign, and the 

whole reign of the Emprefs his fucceffor. 

In the fecond year of his reign, it was again obferv’d, that Hair fell in 

feveral parts of the Empire, chiefly in autumn. 

In the third year, on the twenty fifth of the tenth month, happen’d a 

very violent Earthquake. The fame year Fide Jnri, the late fecular Em¬ 

peror Taikos only Son and Heir, was befieg’d in the Caftle of Ofacca, 

by Jejas, who was his Tutor and Father-in-law. The Caftle was 

furrender’d in the fourth year, on the feventh day of the fifth month. 

But the Prince caus’d the palace, where he retir’d with his moft 

faithful adherents, to be fet cn fire, chufing rather to perifli by the 

flames, than to fall into the hands of a victorious enemy, tho’ fo near¬ 

ly related to him. 

In the fifth year, on the feventeenth day of the fourth month, died 

Jejas himfelf, in full and quiet pofleflion of the fecular Throne 

which he ufurped upon his Pupil, and left to his Son. This Jejas was 

the firft Emperor of the now reigning family. He was buried at Nicquo 

and according to cuflcm related among the Gods, by the name of 
Gongenfama. 

In the eighth year, which was the year of Chrift 1619, appear’d 
a very remarkable Comet. 

In the tenth year, the Ecclefiaflical Emperor was married with 'great 

pomp and folemnity to the fecular Monarch Fide Eadns daughter. 

In the twelfth year Jemitz, Fide Endeds Son, went to Miaco, to pay 

his duty to the fecular Emperor, of whom he obtain’d the title of Set 

Dai Seogun. 

In the eighteenth year he refign’d the Crown to his daughter. He 

lived fifty years after his refignation, and died in the ninetieth year 

of his age, and the eight of the Nengo Eempo., on the eighth day of 

the eighth month, or late in autumn, when according to my Japa- 

nele Author s expreflion, the Trees had been already ftript of their 
Leaves. 

Dai.CX. ^l0 Tey or Seo Te, that is, Madam Mikaddo, or according to others, 

seg TE. Fonin, the laft Emperor’s daughter, came to the Crown in the year of 
Sjnmu, 2290, of Chrift 1630. 

The 
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The laft of her Father’s Ffengo's was continued during her whole 

reign. 
In the third year of her reign, on the twenty fourth day of the 

firft month, died the fccular Monarch Fide Tada. He was after his 

death deified according to cuftom, and call’d Teitokuin. 

In the fifth year the fecular Monarch Ijemitz, Fide Tada's Son 

and fucceffor, went to the Dairis Court. 

In the feventh year, in the tenth month, the Chinefe were again 

fuffer’d to come to Japan, on account of their trade, which they 

had been forbid to do for fome time before. 

The beginning of that famous rebellion of the Chriftians at Sima- 

bara, in the Province Fifen, falls upon the eleventh month of the 

eighth year, being the year of Chrift 1637. 

In the ninth year, in the fecond month, on the 12th of April 

1638, 37000 Chriftians were put to death on one day. This ad 

of cruelty at once put an end to the rebellion, and a finifhing ftroke 

to the total abolition of the Chriftian Religion in Japan. 

In the twelfth year, of Chrift 1641, on the fifth day of the eight 

month, was born Ijetzna, Father of the now reigning fecular Monarch. 

The fame year was a great famine and mortality in Japan, from 

the beginning of the Spring to the enfuing Harveft. 

This Emprefs reign’d fourteen years, and refign’d the Crown to 

her younger brother. 

GOKWOMIO, commonly Goto Mio, the late Emprefs’s youn- 

ger brother, fucceeded his Sifter in the year of Synmu 2303, of Chrift 

1643, on the feventh day of the ninth month, though he did not 

take the title of Mikaddo, and full poffeflion of the throne, till the 

fifth day of the eleventh month. 

The Fdengo's appointed during his reign were Seofo of four, Kejan 

of four, and Seoo of three years. 

In the third year of his reign, on the twenty third day of the 

fourth month, the title of Seonai Dai Flagon, was given to the Secular 

Monarch Ijetzna. 

In the eleventh year, on the twelfth day of the eighth month, a Fire 

broke out in the Dairi, or Palace of the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Em¬ 

peror, which confumed great part of it with feveral neighbouring Tem¬ 

ples and other buildings. The fame year fome young Lads, of twelve 

to fourteen years of age, were committed to prifon on fufpicion of 

having fet fire to it, and to feveral other parts of the City of Mia- 

co. 

In the eleventh year, on the fixth day of the feventh month, ar¬ 

riv’d from China, Ingen an eminent Heathen Preacher. The defign of 

his coming over was to convert the people to his Pagan worfhip, and 

Odd to 
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to unite if poffible, the differing Seds, then flourifhing in the Empire, a 

talk truly hard. 
The fame year, on the twentieth day of the ninth month, died the Mi- 

kacUo, and was buried with great folemnity in the temple of Sen Oufi, on 

the fifteenth day of the following tenth month. 

He was fucceeded by his third and younger Brother SININ, in the 

year of Synmu 2314, of Chrift 1654* 
The Nengo9s appointed during his reign were, Meiruku, and Bantfi, each 

of three years, and Seowo, or according to others, Quart Bun, of twelve 

years, which laft was continued to the eleventh year of the reign of his 

SuccefTor. 
Some Authors pretend, that it was in the firffc year of this Emperor’s 

reign, the Chinefe had obtain’d leave to renew their trade to Japan. 

In the third year of his reign, (of Chrift 1657) on the thirteenth day of 

the firft Month, a dreadful fire broke out at Jedo, the refidence of the 

Secular Monarch, which continued burning with great violence for three 

days, and laid the greateft part of that noble Capital in afhes. (An Account of 

this fire hath been given by Mr. Wagenaer, Ambaffador of the Eajl India 

Company to the Emperor of Japan, who was then at Jedo himfelf and 

is inserted in Montanus’j memorable Embajfies to the Japanefe Emperors. 

P- 37©0 
In the fifth year was firft begun the Rakujo, or Pilgrimage to the 33 

Quanwon Temples, which was fince made by many religious people of 

both fexes. 
In the feventh year, great part of the Ecclefiaftical Emperor’s refidence 

was again laid in afhes. 
In the eighth year, on the firft day of the fifth month, happen’d a violent 

Earthquake, by which a mountain in the Province Oomi, on the river 

Katzira, funk down flat even with the ground, without leaving the leaft 

foot-ftep of its having flood there. 

He reign’d eight years. 

He was fucceeded by his younger Brother KlNSEN, or Tei Sen, or with 

his full title, Kinfeokivo Tei, the Emperor Daifeokw Teis youngeft Son, in 

the year of Synmu 2323, of Chrift 1663. 

The laft of his Brother’s Nengo" s was continued during the firft ten 

years of his reign, when he appointed the Nengo Jempo, which fubfifted 

eight years, and was follow’d by the Nengo-s Tenwa of three, aud Dfio- 

kio of four years. 

In the third year of his reign, in the fixth month, a Court of Enquiry 

was eftablifh’d by fpecial command of the Emperor, in all the cities and 

villages throughout the Empire. The bufinefs of this court is to enquire 

what religion, belief or fed, each family, or its individual members be¬ 

long to. This Enquiry is made once every year, tho’ not at a certain 

determined time, but commonly feme days, or weeks, after the trampling 
over 
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over the Images of our blelfed Saviour, and the Virgin Mary, hath been per¬ 

form’d in every family, as a convincing proof of their abhorrence to the 
Chriflian Religion. 

In the fourth year, in the fourth month, the Emperor order’d 

the Jusja Fufe, a branch of the Fokefiu Sed, to be abolilh’d, forbidding 

all his fubjeds, ever hereafter to adhere thereto. The followers of this 

Sed entertain d fuch ridiculous notions of their own purity and holinefs, 

that they thought the very converfation with other People would pollute 
and profane them. 

In the fixth year, on the firfl: day of the fecond month, and for forty-five 

days following, the City of Jedo fuffer’d much by fire, which feem’d to 

have been laid in defignedly, and the malicious intent levell’d chiefly at 

Merchant s ware-houfes, and the places where Soldiers were quarter’d. 

In the feventh year, there being a great famine in Japan, occafion’d 

by an exceflive drought the year before, the Emperor order’d that from 

the twentieth day of the firfl: month, for one hundred days fucceflively, 

boil d rice fhould be diftributed to the poor, at his own expence, in all 
parts of the Empire. 

In the eighth year, they had very violent forms at Ofacca, and in feve- 

ral other maritime Provinces, follow’d by Inundations, and a great 

mortality among men and beafts. 

In the ninth year, in the fourth month, as they -were cleaning 

the river, which runs by Ofacca, they took up great quantities of gold 

and filver, which, in all probability, were funk there during the late 
Civil Wars. 

In the eleventh year, on the ninth day of the fifth month, a fire 

broke out at the Dairi's court, which burnt with fuch fury, that great 

part of the city of Miaco itfelf was laid in allies, and becaufe it unluckily 

happen’d, that among other buildings feveral publick granaries were 

deftroy’d by the fire, the Emperor, for the eafe and comfort of his Sub- 

jetfhs, order’d, that three Koht s of rice fhould be given, or lent to any 

family, that food in need of it, as is done frequently in time of 
famine. 

In the twelfth year, in the fecond month, a Court of Enquiry was held, 

by fpecial command of the Emperor, in his Capital of Miaco, when it ap¬ 

pear d, that in the 1850 ftreets of this city, there were 1050 of the Ten 

Dais Religion, 10070 of the fed Singon, 5402 of Foffo, 11016 of Sen, 

122044 of Seodo, 9912 of Rit, 81586 of Jockey 41586 of Nis Fonguans, 

8ci 12 of Figas Fonguans, 7406 of Takata Monto, 8306 of Bukwoo, 

21080 of Dainembuds, 6073 of the fed of Jammabos, that is in all 

405643 (the Dairi's Court not computed) 182070 of which were males, 

and 223573 females. (See the latter End of the IXth Chapter of the Vth 

Book.) 

The fame year, on the third day of the fourth month, died in the 

famous Convent Obaku, the above mention’d Chinefe Miflionary Ingen, in 

the 
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the fourfcore and fecond year ofhis age. The following months, the growth 

of the field fuffer’d much by rain and hail, whereby a great famine 

was occafion’d, for which reafon the Emperor ilfued new orders to 

diflribute rice to the poor in the chief Cities. 
In the eighteenth year, and the eighth of the Nengo Jenpo, on the 

eighth day of the fifth month, (1680, on the 24th of June) died the 

fecular Monarch Jjet&na. He was after his death, according to cu- 

ftom, related among the Gods, and call’d Gen Ju in den. 

In the nineteenth year, in the fifth month, the pompous Title of Set 

Dai Seognn Nai Dai Sin Sioni i ukonjeno Taifo, was by the Emperor 

conferr’d on the now reigning fecular Monarch Tfinajos, who was a 

younger brother of Geniuin, and Jjetiru, or Daijoin his third Son. 

In the twentieth year, and the fecond of the Nengo Tenwa (of Chrifl 

1682) there was again a great famine and mortality in Japan, par¬ 

ticularly in and about Miaco. 

In the twelfth month of the fame year, on the 28th day, a Fire 

broke out at Jedo, which laid the bed part of that great City in 

afhes. 
In the twenty firffc year, which was the third of the Nengo Temva, 

died Tokumatz, the now reigning fecular Monarch’s only Son and he¬ 

reditary Prince, for whofe death the Empire went into a general mourn¬ 

ing, that no mufical Inflrument was to be touch’d, nor any kind of 

rejoycings to be made for three years. 

The fame year, on the fifth day of the twelfth month, the City 

of Jedo fuffer’d again by Fire. 
This Emperor reign’d twenty four years, and refign’d the Crown 

to his Son. 
KIN SEN, or Kinfeokmo Tei, hath the fame name with his Father, 

to whom he fucceeded in the year of Syntnu 2347, of Chrifl 1687. 

In the fecond year of his reign, he appointed the Nengo Genroku, the 

fifth year whereof was the year of Chrifl 1692, when I was in Japan 

my felf, which in the Cyclus of fixty years, bears the name of Mi- 

dfno Je Sar. 

The names of thefe hundred and fourteen Ecclefiaflical hereditary 

Emperors of Japan, taken out of a Japanefe Chronicle, printed in the 

learned Language of the Chinefe, are engrav’d in Tab. XVI. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of the Crown-Generals, and Secular Monarchs, from Joritomo 
to the Emperor Tfinajos now reigning. 

I. JORITOMO, the firlt Crown-General and Secular Monarch, was 

I born under the reign of the LXXVl Dairi, in the year of Chrift 

1154* He reign’d 20 years. 

U. JORI I J E, Joritomo*?, Son, reign’d five years. 
ILL SANNETOMO, Joritomo’s fecond Son, reign’d feventeen years. 
IV. JORITZNE, a Son of Quan Baku Dooka, reign’d 18 years. 

V. JORI SANE, or JoriJJuga, Joritzne's Son, reign’d 8 years. 
VI. MU N E TAKA SIN NO, or Soo Son Sinno, a Son of the Ecclefia- 

ftical Hereditary Emperor Sagga the fecond, reign’d 15 years. 
VII. KOREJAS SINNO, Mune Taka's eldeft Son, reign’d 24years. 

VIII. KIUME SINNO, or Sanno OF, the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary 
Emperor Fikakufa the Second’s third Son, reign’d 20 years. 

IX. MORI KUNI SINNO, his Son, reign’d 2$ years. 

X. SO NUN SINNO, or SONNUM SINNO, Daigo the fecond's 

fecond Son, reign’d 2 years. 
XI. NARI JOSI SINN 00, Daigo the fecond's fonrth Son, reign’d 

three years. 
XII. TAKA UBS I, a Son of Askago Sannokino Cami Nago Udfi, reign’d 

25 years. 
XIII. JOSI JAKI, Takaudfi's third Son, reign’d 10 years. 

XIV. JO SI MIT Z, Jofi Jaki's Son, reign’d 40 years. 
XV. J 0 SI MOT S I, Takamitz's Son reign’d 21 years. 
XVI. JOSI KAS SU, Jofmot fit's Son, reign’d under his Father. 

XVII. JOSI NOR I, Jofimitz's Son, reign’d 14 years. 
XVIII. JO SI KATZ, Jofi Nori's eldeft Son, reign’d three years. ‘ 

XIX. JOSI MASS A, Jofi Nori's fecond Son, reign’d 49 years. 

XX. JO SIN A VO, reign’d under his Father JofimaJfia. 
XXI. JOSI TANNE, Jofmavo's Brother reign’d 18 years. 

XXII. JOSI STM MI, Jofi Tame's Son, reign’d 14 years. 

XXIII. JO SI FAR, Jofi Symmi's Son, reign’d 50 years. 

XXIV. JOSI TIR, Jofifar's Son, reign’d 16 years. 
XXV. JOSI TAIRA, or TIRA, Jofi TVs Son, reign’d 4 years. 
XXVI. JOSI AKI, Jofi Taira's Son, reign’d 5 years. 
XXVII. NO B BEN AG A, or NO BUN AG A, Oridano Danfio Taira's 

fecond Son, reign’d 10 years. 
XXVIII. FIDE, NO BU, Nobu Tada's Son, reign’d 3 years. 
XXIX. FIDE JOSI, afterwards call’d Taiko, and Taiko Santa. This 

celebrated Monarch was a Peafant’s Son, and in his younger years 

Butler to a Nobleman. But by his courage and merit, he rais’d him- 
Eee felf 
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felf to be Emperor of Japan. He reduced all the Provinces of Japan, 
which were then as yet divided, and govern’d by particular Princes, 

under his Power and Sovereignty, and became the firft abfolute Secular 

Monarch. He was after his death, according to the cuflom of the 

country, related among the Gods, and honour’d by the Dairi with the 

divine title Tojokuni Dahniofm, His temple, where his urn is kept, 

{lands at Miaco, but is at prefent aimed decay’d, the Secular Empire 

being gone over into another family. * 

XXX. FIDE TSUGU, alias Qiiabacnndono, who was the Son of Joo in 

Mro, and Taicofama\ Nephew, reign’d under his Uncle, tho’ but a 

little while. 
XXXI. FIDE JORI, Taicofama's Son, being under age, when his 

Father djed, was by him committed to the care and tuition of Ij-ejas Santa^ 

one of his favourites and counfellors of date, who oblig’d himfelf by a 

folemn oath, fign’d with his own blood, that as foon as the young 

Prince ihould come of age, he would quit the regency, and deliver the 

Empire into his hands. On this condition Jejas his daughter was mar¬ 

ried to the Hereditary Prince, who enjoy’d the Empire, or at lead the 

title of Emperor, under his tutor and father-in-law fourteen years. 

XXXII. J EJASSAMA, otherwife Ongofio, and Da'tfufama, ufurp’d the 

throne upon Fide Jori his Son-in-law. He granted the Dutch Ead 

India Company a free commerce to Japan, in the year of Chrid 1611. 

He was after his death deify’d according to cudom, and call’d Gon- 

genfania. He lies buried at Niko, near Miaco, the burial place of 

this family. He reign’d in all fourteen years, taking in fome of his 

regency. However fome authors pretend, that he reign’d but four 

or five years, on a fuppofition, that he was feventy years old, when 

he became pofTefs’d of the throne. 
XXXIII. FIDE TADA, Ijejaffama\ third Son, who was after his 

death call’d Taitokonni, or Taitokupifama, renew’d the Priviledges, 

which his Father granted to the Dutch, in 1616, or 1617. He reign’d 

eighteen years. 
XXXIV. IJETIRUKO, otherwife Ijemitgko, Fidetada's Son, who was 

after his death call’d Daijoinfama, or Taijoinfama, reign’d twenty one 

years.. 
XXXV. IJETZNAXO, his Son, who was after his death call’d Gin- 

joinfama, or Genjuinjama, reign’d thirty years, and died on the fourth 

of June 1680. 
XXXVI. TSINAJOSIKO, otherwife Tfijnajofifa, or Tfijnafofama, or 

with his full tittle, which he very lately obtain’d from the Dairi 

SEI DAI SEOGUN., NAI DAI SINIUKONJENO TAI SO, 

the now reigning Monarch, fucceeded his Brother. He was in the 
43 d year of his age, when 1 was in Japan (in 1692J and had been 12 

or 13 years on the throne. 
THE 
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BOOK III. 

OF THE 

State of Religion in j APAN. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the Religions of this Empire in general, and of the Sin- 
tos Religion in particular. 

IB E R T Y of Confluence, fo far as it doth not inter- 

^ere t^le Iritereil °P the fecular Government, or 
41! L By affe& the Peace and tranquility of the Empire, hath 

keen at a^ t*mes allow’d in Japan, as it is in moil: 
other Countries of Afia. Hence it is, that foreign Ee- 

^ ligions were introduc’d with eafe, and propagated with 
fuccefs, to the great prejudice of that, which was eftablifli’d in the 

country from remote!! antiquity. In this la!! hundred years there 

were chiefly four Religions, confiderable for the number of their ad¬ 
herents, to wit. 

1. Sinto, the old Religion, or Idol-worfhip, of the Japanefe. 

2. Budfdo, The worlhip of foreign Idols, which were brought over 

into Japan, from the Kingdom of Siam, and the Empire of China. 

3. Siuto, The Do&rine of their1 Moralifts and Philofophers. 

4. DeiwtSj or Kirijiando, is as much as to fay, the way of God and 
Chrift, whereby mu!! be underflood the Chriftian Religion. 

It 

The Religi- 
r of japani 

Sinto. 

Bud felt, 

Siuto. 

Devin*. 
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Fate of the 
Chrijlian Re¬ 
ligion in Japan 

Sima's Religion 

It was owing to the commendable zeal, and the indefatigable care 

of the Spanilh and Portugueze Miflionaries, particularly the Jefuits, 

that the Chriftian Religion was firft introduced into Japan, and pro¬ 

pagated with a fuccefs infinitely beyond their expectation, infomuch, 

that from the firft arrival of the Fathers of the Society in the Pro- 

vince * Bongo, which was about the year of Chrift 1549, Cor fix 

years after the firft difcovery of Japan',) to the year 1625, or very 

near 1630, it fpread through moft Provinces of the Empire, many 

of the Princes and Lords openly embracing the fame. Confi- 

dering what a vaft progrefs it had made till then, even amidft the 

many ftorms and difficulties it had been expofed to, there was ve- 

vv stood reafon to hope, that within a ftiort compafs of time the 

whole Empire would have been converted to the faith of our Saviour, 

had not the ambitious views, and impatient endeavours of thefe Fa¬ 

thers to reap the temporal, as well as the fpiritual fruits of their 

care and labour, fo provoked the fupreme Majefty of the Empire, 

as to raife, againft themfelves and their converts, a perfection, 

which hath not its parallel in Hiftory, whereby the Religion, they 

preach’d, and all thofe that profefs’d it,were in a few years time, en¬ 

tirely exterminated. 
Of the three chief Religions, which now flourilh and are tolerated 

in Japan, the 

S I N T O S. 

mufi be confidered in the firft place, more for its antiquity and 

long (landing, than for the number of its adherents. 

Sinto, which is a-lfo called Sinsju, and Kamimitfi, is the Idol-wor- 

fhip, as of old eftablifhed in the Country. Shi and Kami, denote the 

Idols, which are the objecft of this worlhip* Jo and Mitjt, is as much 

as to fay, the way,, or method, of worlhiping thefe Idols. Sin figni- 

fies Faith, or Religion. Sins)a, and in the plural number Sinsju.; are 

the perfons, who adhere to this Religion. 
Belief of the qpfte more immediate end, which the followers of this Religion propofe 

t0 themfelves, is a (hte of happinefs in this World. They have in. 

deed fome, though but obfcure and imperfed notions, of the Im¬ 

mortality of our Souls and a future ftate of blifs, or mifery. And 

yet, as little mindful as they are, of what will become of them in 

that future ftate, fo great is their care and attention to worlhip thofe 

Gods, whom they believe to have a peculiar (hare in the government 

and management of this world, with a more immediate influence, 

each according to his fundions, over the occurencies and neceffities of 

human life. And although indeed they acknowledge a Supreme Being 

which, as they believe, dwells in the higheft of Heaven, and tho 

they likewife admit of fome inferior Gods, whom they place among 
J 1 
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the Stars, yet they do not worfhip and adore them, nor have they atiy 

feftival days facred to them, thinking, qua fupra ?ios nihil ad nos0 
that Beings, which are fo much above us? wil] little concern themfelves 

about our affairs. However they fwear by thefe fuperior Gods, whole 

names are confhmtly inlerted in the form of their oath. B,ut they wor¬ 

fhip and invoke thofe Gods, whom they believe to have the fovereign 

command of their Country, and the fupreme direction of its 

produce, of its elements, water, animals and other things, and who by 

\ertue of this power, can more immediately affect their prefent condi¬ 

tion, and make them either happy or miferable in this life. They 

are the more attentive in paying a due worfhip to thefe Divinities, as 

they feem to be perfuaded, that this alone is fufficient to cleanfe and 

to purify their hearts, and that donbtlefs by their affiflance and inter- 

ceffion, they will obtain in the future Life rewards proportionable to 

theit behaviour in this. This Religion feems to be nearly as ancient as CeKjcHures a~ 

the nation itfelf. If it is any ways probable, that the fird: Japanefeare de- of the 

feended of the Babylonians, and that, whilft at Babel, they acquir’d Belief* 

fome notions of the true religion, of the creation of the world, and its 

ftate before that time, as they are deliver’d to us in facred writs, we 

may upon as good grounds fuppefe, that by the alteration of their 

language, and by the troubles and fatigues of fo long and tedious a 

journey, the fame were almoft entirely worn out of their minds, that 

upon their arrival in this extremity of the Eaft, they defervedly bore 

.a molt profound refpeft to their leader, who had happily conducted 

them through fo many dangers aud difficulties, that after his death they 

deify’d him, that in fucceeding ages other great men, who had well 

defeived of their Country, either by their prudence and wifdcm, or by 

their courage and heroic actions, were likewife related among their 

Kami, that is, among the Immortal Spirits worthy to have divine honours 

paid them, and that to perpetuate their memory, Mias, or Temples, 

were in time erefted to them. (Mia, properly fpeaking, fignifies the 

Houfe, or dwelling-place of a living Soul.J The refpeft due to thefe 

graat m^n became in fuccefs of time fo univerfal, that ever fince it 

is thought to be a duty incumbent on every fincere lover of his 

Country, whatever feft otherwife he adheres to, to give publick proofs 

of his veneration and grateful remembrance cf their virtues and fig- 

nal fervices, by vifiting their Temple^, and bowing to their Images, 

eitner on fuch days, as are more particularly confecrated to their me¬ 

mory, or on any other proper 'occafioil, provided they be not in a 

Hate or impurity, and unfit to approach thefe holy places. Thus 

what was at firft intended, as a fimple aft of refpeft and gratitude, 

turn’d by degrees into adoration and worfhip: Superffition at lafl was 

carried fo Hr, that the Mikaddo*.s, or Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperors, Refyert for 

being lineal defendants of thefe great Heroes, and fuppofed heirs of their D-liries- 

excellent qualities, are look’d upon, as foon as they have taken poffeffion 

F f f of 
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of the throne, as true and living images of their Kami s cr Gods, as 

Kami's themfelves, poflefs’d of fuch an eminent degree of puri¬ 

ty and holinefs, that no Gege, (Gage is a vile name, which the Kuget 

that is, the members of the Emperor’s Eeclelhftical Court give to their 

Countrymen, who are not of the fame noble and divine extra&icn) 

dare prefume to appear in their prefence, nay, what is ft ill more, 

that all the other Kami's or Gods of the Country are under an obliga¬ 

tion to vifit him once a year, and to wait upon his facred perfon, 

tho* in an invifible manner, during the tenth month. They are fo far 

perfuaded of the truth of this, that during the faid month, which is 

by them call’d Kaminatfnki, that is, the month without Gods, no fefti- 

val days are celebrated, becaufe the Gods are fupppofed not to be at 

Jy hath tie home in their Temples, but at Court waiting upon their Dairi. This 
f°’e g:re of japanefe p0pe affumes alfo to himfelf, the foie power and authority of 

deifying and canonizing others, if it appears to him that they de¬ 

force it, cither by the apparitions of their Souls after their death, or 

by fome miracles wrought by them. In this cafe the Emperor con¬ 

fers an eminent title upon the new God, or Saint, and orders a 

Mia, or Temple, to be built to his memory, which is done either at 

his own expence, or by the charitable contributions of pious, well- 

difpos’d Perfons. If afterwards it fo happens, that thofe, who worlhip 
in this Temple, and more particularly devote themfelves to the new 

God, profper in their undertakings, but much more if fome extraor¬ 

dinary miracle hath been wrought, feemingly by his power and af- 

(iftance, it will encourage other people to implore his proteftion, and 

by this means the number of his temples and worlhippers will quickly 

encreafe. Thus the number of divinities is augmented every age. But 

befides all the illuftrious men, who from time to time, for their he¬ 

roic ad ions or lingular piety, have been by the Spiritual Emperors 

related among the Divinities of the Country, they have another Series 

of Gods, of a more ancient date. Of thefe two fucceflions are men- 
Tro Sucref tion’d. The firft is the fucceflion of the Tenfin Sitzi Dai, or'feven 

JpiviJtie?'great Celejlial Spirits, who are faid to have exifted in the moft an- 
tient times of the Sun, long before the exiftence of men and heaven, 

and to have inhabited the Japanefe world (the only country in their 

opinion then exiftingj many millions of years. The feventh and laft 

of thefe great Celeftial Spirits, whofe name was Ifanagi, having car¬ 

nally known his divine Confort Ifanami, in imitation of what he had 

obferv’d of the Bird Ifiatadakki, begot a fecond fucceflion of Divinities, 

inferior indeed to the firft, but ftill fuperior to all thofe, who exifted 

lince their time. This fecond fucceflion is from the number of its 
chief heads call’d, DJi Sin Go Dai, or the fucceffion of the five terre(lrial 

Divinities, who liv’d and govern’d the Country of Japan a long, but 

limited time. It is needlefs hereto enlarge any further on this head, a full 

account of the ridiculous and fabulous notions of the Japanefe, with regard 
to 
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tothefetwo fucceflions of Divinities, having been already given in Book I. 

ch. 7. and Book II. ch. 1. I will only add, that the Hiftory of the fecond fuc- 

cefiion is fall of ftrange and uncommon adventures, knight errantries, defeats 

of giants, dragons and other monders, which then defolated the country, 

to the great terror of its Semi-divine Inhabitants. Many cities and 

villages in the Empire have borrow’d their names from fome fuch 

memorable a&ion, which happen’d in the neighbourhood. They dill 

preferve, in fome of their temples, fwords, arms and other warlike 

indruments, which they look upon as remains of that ancient time, 

and believe to be the very fame which in the hands of thefe Semi¬ 

divine heroes prov’d fo dedru&ive and fatal to the didurbers of the 

peace and tranquillity of the Country. Uncommon refpeft is paid by 

the adherents of the Sintos Religion to thefe facred relicks, which are 

by fome ftill believ’d to be animated by the Souls of their former 

poffeifors. In fhort, the whole Syftem of the Sintos Divinity is fuch syfinn rf 
* t' n • t 1 /-it i tie Sintos D.- 
a lame ridiculous contexture or momtrous unconceivable fables, that v\n\ty% 

even tliofe, who have made it their bufinefs to dudy it, are afliam’d 

to own, and to reveal ail thofe impertinences to their own adherents, 
much lefs to the Biulf-doifts, and the adherents of other Religions. 

And perhaps would it not have flood its ground fo long, had it not been 

for its clofe connexion with the civil cufloms, in the obfervation of which 

this nation is exceedingly nice and fcrupulous. The Temples of the Sin- 

toifls are not attended by priefls and eccleliaftical perfons, but by laymen, 

who are generally fpeaking entirely ignorant of the grounds and reafons 

of the Religion they profefs, and wholly unacquainted with the Hi¬ 

ftory -of the Gods, whom they worlhip. Some few however there 

are among the Sintosju, or adherents of the Sintos Religion, chiefly oftions*tf t£ 

the order of the Canuf s, who will now and then make a fermon to the peo- 
pie, and be at fome pains in inftru&ing young children. During my flay in 

"Japan, one of thefe Cannfis came from Miaco to preach at the temple of 

Ten/i, and afterwards at that of Suva. He made a Sermon every day, 

in order to explain the Law, or Commandment Uacottominotanai, or 

fffacottomibarrai, but his Sermons, at bed, were ill difpos’d, confufed 

compofitions of romantick and ridiculous dories of their Gods and 

Spirits. They will teach their fydem of divinity to others for a proper 
confideration, and under an obligation of fecrecy*, particularly when 

they come to the lad article, which relates to the beginning of all 

things, they take fpecial care not to reveal the fame to their difei- 

ples, till he hath oblig’d himfelf with an oath, fign’d with his hand 

and feal, not to profane fuch facred and fublime myderies, by dif- 

covering them to the ignorant and incredulous laity. The original text 

of this myderious do&rine is contain’d in the following words taken out 

of a book, which they call OJaiki, Kai faJiuno faftme Dfjufo Fit fa 

Tatojaba Jujono fui Joni ukunga Gotofi Tentfjno utjijni Itfi but fit wo 

feoju Katats Igeno gotofi fenquas fo fin to nar kuni toko clatfno Mi- 

kotta 
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kott'o to goos: That is, In the beginning of the opening of all things, a 

Chaos floated, as fijhes from in the water for pledfure. Out of this 

Chaos aroje a thing like a prickle, moveable and transformable : This 

thing became a Soul or Spirit, and this Spirit is call'd KUKITOKO- 

DJTSNO MIKOTTO. 

C H A P II, 

0/ the Amt(35 'Temples^ Belief and fVorJhip. 

y&nes of 

the Snitoi 

Tt rifles. 

ulna Gods 

Teferiptio n 

Of their Mias 

Temple 

Gates. 

f~Tj 1 H E Sinsju, that is, the adherents of the Sintos Religion, call 

their Temples, or Churches, Mia, which word, as I have ob- 

ferv’d, figniiies dwelling places of immortal Souls. They 

come neared to the Tana of the ancient Romans, as they are gene¬ 
rally fpeaking fo many lading monuments erected to the memory of 

great men. They call them alfo Jafljro, and Sia, or Sinsja, which, 

lad takes in the whole Court of the Mia, with all other buildings 

and dependencies belonging to the fame. The Gods, who are the' 

fubjecl of their worth ip, they call Sin and Cami, which fignifies Souls 

or Spirits. Sometimes alfo they honour them with the epithet of 

Miofn, fublime, iliudrious, holy j and Gongen, jud, fevere, jealous. 

The adherents of other religions call the convents of their religious 

men, and the places of their wcriliip, I if a Tira, that is, temples, and 

the Gods themfelves, which they adore, Fotoge. All other foreign 

Idols, the worth ip of whom was brought into Japan from beyond 

Sea, are comprehended under one general name of Bofatz, or Eudz. 

The Mias, as indeed all convents and religious houfes in general, as 

well of this, as of their other feds, are feated in the pieafanted 

parts of the Country, on the bed fpets of ground, and commonly 

within, or near great cities, towns, villages and other inhabited places. 

I will confine my felf in this chapter only to the Mias of uthe 
Sintoifls. A broad and fpacious walk planted with rows of fine cy¬ 

pres trees, which grow in the country, and are a tali fine tree, bads 

drait to the Mia, or elfe to the Temple-court, on which there are 

fometimes feveral Mias danding together, and in this cafe the walk 

aforefaid leads diredly to that, which is reckon’d the chief. The Mias 

are, generally fpeaking, feated in a pleafant wood, or in the afeent of 

a fine green hill, and have neat done dair cafes leading up to them. 

Next to the highway, at the entry of the walk, which leads to the 

temple, dands, for didindion’s fake from common roads, a particular 

fadiion’d gate, call’d Torij, and built either of done or wood. The 

ftrudure of thefe gates is but very - mean and fimple, they confiding 

of two perpendicular pods or pillars, with two beams laid acrofs, the 

uppermed of which is, for ornament’s fake, deprefs’d in the middle, 
the two extremities danding upwards. Between the two crofs beams 

is 
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is placed a fquare table, commonly of Stone, whereon is engrav’d the 

name of the God, to whom the Mia is confecrated, in golden chara¬ 

cters. (v.Tab. XVII. A.) Sometimes fuch another gate ftands before the 

Mia itfelf, or before the Temple-Court, if there be feveral Mias built together 

in one Court. Not fir from the Mia is a Bafon, commonly of ftone,and fall of 

water for thofe, who go to worfhip to wafh themfelves. Clofe to the 

Mia ftands a great wooden Alms-cheft. The Mia itfelf is neither a 

fplendid, nor a magnificent building, but very mean and fimple, com¬ 

monly quadrangular, and built of wood, the beams being ftrong and 

neat. It feldom exceeds twice or thrice a man’s height, and two or 

three fathoms in breadth. It is raifed about a yard, or upwards, from 

the ground, being fupported by fhort wooden pofts. There is a fmall 

walk, or gallery, to go round it, and a few fteps lead up to this 

walk. The frontifpiece of the Mia is as fimple as the reft, confiding 

only of one, or two, grated windows, for thofe that come to worfhip 

to look through, and to bow towards the chief place within. It is fliut 

at all times, and often without any body to take care of it. 

Other Mia's are fomewhat larger, fometimes with an Anti-chamber, 

and two fide-rooms, wherein the keepers of the Mia fit, in honour of 

the Cami, richly clad in their fine Ecclefiaftical Gowns. All thefe 

feveral rooms have grated windows and doors, and the floor is cover’d 
with curious mats. Generally fpeaking, three fides of the temple are 

fhut with deal-boards, there being no opening left but in the front. 

The roof is cover’d with tiles of done, or fttavings of wood, and jets 

out on all fides to a confiderable diftance, to cover the walk, which 

goes round the temple. It differs from other buildings by its being 

curioufly bent, and compos’d of feveral layers of fine wooden beams, 

which jetting out underneath make it look very fingular. At the top 
of the roof there is fometimes a ftrong wooden beam, bigger than the 

reft, laid lengthways, at the extremities of which, two other beams 

ftand up, crofting each other, fometimes a third one is laid a-thwart behind 

them. This ftrufture is in imitation, as well as in memory, of the 

firft Isje Temple, which tho fimple, was yet very ingenioufly and almoft 

inimitably contriv’d fo, that the weight and connexion of thefe 

feveral beams was to keep the whole building Handing. Over the 

d emple-door hangs fometimes a wide flat bell, and a ftrong, long, 

knotted rope, wherewith thofe that come to worfhip, ftrike the bell, 

as it were, to give notice to the Gods of their prefence. This cuftom 

however is not very ancient, nor did it originally belong to the Sintos 

Religion, for it was borrow’d from the Bitdfdo, or foreign Idol-wor- 

fhip. Within the temple is hung up white paper, cut into fmall bits, 

the intent of which is to make people fenftble of the purity of the 

place. Sometimes a large- Looking-glafs is plac’d in the middle, for 

the worlhippers to behold themfelves, and withal to confider, that as 

diftinftly as the fpots of their face appear in the Looking-glafs, fo 

G g g eorifpi* 
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confpicuous are the fecret fpots and frauds of their hearts in the eyes 

of the Immortal Gods. Thefe temples are very often without any Idols, 

or Images of the Cam), to whom they are confecrated. Nor indeed do 

they keep any Images at all in their temples, unlefs they deferve 

it on a particular account, either for the reputation and holinefs of 

the carver, or becaufe of fome extraordinary miracles wrought by them. 

In this cafe a particular box is contriv’d at the chief and upper end 

of the temple, oppofite to its grated front, and it is call’d Fongu, which 

is as much as to fay, the real, true Temple. In this. box, which 

the worfhippers bow to, the Idol is lock’d up, and never taken out, but 

upon the great feftival day of the Kami, whom it reprefents, which 

is celebrated but once in a hundred years. In the fame fltrine are 

likewife lock’d up, what relicks they have, of the bones, habits, fwords, 

or handy-works of the fame God. The chief Mia of every place hath 

one or more Mikoft, as they call them, belonging to it, being fquare, 

or fix, or eight-corner’d Sacella, or fmaller Temples, curioufiy lacker’d, 

adorn’d without with gilt cornifhes, within with looking-glaffes, cut 
white paper and other ornaments, and hanging on two poles in order 

to be carried about upon proper occafions, which is done with great 

pomp and folemnity, when upon the Jennitgs, that is, the chief fefti- 

val-day of the God, to whom the Mia itfelf is confecrated, the. Ca- 

nufi or Officers of the Temple celebrate the Matfuri, of which more in 

another place. Sometimes the Idol of the Cami, to whom the Mia is de¬ 

dicated, or fuch of his relicks, as are there kept, are carried about in 
thefe Mikoji s upon the fame folemn occafion. The chief of the Canu- 

fis takes them out of the fhrine of the Temple, where they are kept 

in curious white boxes, carries them upon his back to the Mikofi, 

and places them backwards into the fame, the people in the mean 

time retiring out of the way, as being too impure and unworthy a 

race to behold thefe facred things. The outfide of the Mia, or the Anti¬ 

chamber, and other rooms built clofe to it, are commonly hung with 

divers ornaments, Scimiters curioully carved, Models of Ships, Images 

of different forts, or other uncommon curiofities, affording an agreeable 

amufement for the idle fpedators, who come to view and to worfhip 

in thefe Temples upon their holidays. Thefe feveral ornaments are 

called Jemma, and are generally fpeaking free gifts to the Temple, 

given by the adherents of this religion, purfuant to vows, which they 

made, either for themfelves, or for their relations and friends, when taken 

ill of fome violent ficknefs, or labouring under fome other misfor¬ 

tunes, and which they afterwards very fcrupuloufly put in execution, 

both to ffiew the power of the Gods, whofe affiflance they implored, 

and their own deep fenfe of gratitude for the bleffings receiv’d from 

them. The fame cuftom is likewife obferv’d by the adherents of the 

Bofeztz, or BudfJo-ReYiglon. Tab. XVII. is a view of fome of thefe 

Sintos 1 emples and Mikoji, copied from an original drawing of the Japanefe. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Mias, or Temples are not attended by fpiritual perfons, 

but by fecular married men, who are call’d Negi, and Canufi, and 

Siann'in, and are maintained, either by the legacies left by the founder 

of the Mia, or by the fublidies granted them by the MikadJo, or by 

the charitable contributions of pious well-difpos’d perfons, who come to 

Worfhip there. MikadJo, according to the litteral fenfe of the word, 
hgniiies the Sublime Port, Mi being the fame with On, Goo, Oo, Gio, 

high, mighty,illuffrious, fupreme, fublime, and Kado, fignifying a port, gate, 
or door. Thefe CanitJ?s, or Secular Priefls, when they go abroad, are 

for diftindion’s fake, clad in large gowns, commonly white, fometimes 

yellow, fometimes of other colours, made much after the fafhion of 

the MikadJo*s Court. However, they wear their common fecular 

drefs under thefe gowns. They lhave their beards, but let their hair 

grow. They wear a {tiff, oblong, lacker’d cap, in fhape not unlike a 

Ihip, (landing out over their forehead, and tied under their chins with 

twilled (ilk-firings, from which hang down fringed knots, which are 

longer, or ffiorter, according to the office, or quality, of the perfon, 

that wears them, who is not oblig’d to bow down lower to perfons 

of a fuperior rank, but to make the ends of thefe knots touch the 

doer. Their fuperiors have their hair twilled up under a black gauze, 

or crape, in a very particular manner, and they have their ears co¬ 

ver’d by a particular fort of a lap, about a fpan and a half long, 

and two or three inches broad. Handing out by their cheeks, or hang¬ 

ing down, more or lefs, according to the dignities, or honourable titles 

conferr’d upon them by the MikadJo. In Spiritual Affairs, they areByvhmgd- 

under the abfolute jurifdidion of the MikadJo, but in Temporalities, vcryi'd- 

they, and all other Eccleliallical Perfons in the Empire, Hand under 

the command of two DJI Sin Bngios, as they call them, or Imperial 

Temple-Judges, appointed by the Secular Monarch. They are haughty Their Chara- 

and proud, beyond expreffion, fancying themfelves to be of a far better 

make, and nobler extradion than other people. When they appear 

in a fecular drefs, they wear two Scimiters, after the fafhion of the 

Noblemen. Tho’ Secular Perfons themfelves, yet they think it their 

duty, and becoming their ftation, to abllain religioully from all com¬ 

munication and intimacy with the common People. Nay, fome carry 

their fcrupulous conceits abotit their own purity and holinefs fo far, 
that they avoid converting, for fear of injuring the fame, even with 

other religious perfons, who are not of the fame Sed. As to this their 
condud however, I muff own, that' fom'ething may be Paid cn their behalf, for 

as much as this their uncommon carriage, and religious abflinence from 

all lort of communication with other people, feems to be the bell 

means to conceal- their grofs ignorance, and the enormity and incon- 

fiftence of their fyftem of divinity, which could not but be very much 

ridicul’d, if in converfation the difeourfe fhould happen to fall upon 

religious affairs. For* the whole Sint os Religion is fo mean and 

Ample, 
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fimple, that befides a heap of fabulous and romantick ftories of their 

Gods, Demi-gods and Heroes, inconfiftent with reafon and common 

fenfe, their Divines have nothing, neither in their facred Bocks, nor 

by Tradition, wherewithal to fatisfy the Inquiries of curious perfons, 

about the nature and eflence of their Gods, about their power and 

government, about the future ftate of our Soul, and fuch other 

effential points, whereof other Heathen Syftems of Divinity are 

not altogether filent. For this reafon it was, that when the fo¬ 

reign Pagan Eudfdo-Religion came to be introduced in Japan, it 

fpread not only quickly, and with furprizing fuccefs, but foon occa- 

fioned a difference and fchifm even between thofe, who remain’d con- 

ftant and faithful to the religion of their anceflors, by giving birth 

„ to two Seds, which the Sintoifts are now divided into. The tirft of thefe 
T'lio Sects of ■ J 
thesintoijis. Seds is call’d Jnit& The Orthodox Adherents of this, continued fo 

Thejuin. firm and conflant in the religion and cultoms of their ancellors, that 

they would not yield in any the leaf! point, how infignificant foever. 

But they are fo very inconfiderable in number, that the Canufis, or 

Priefts themfelvCs make up the beft part. The other Seed is that of 

The Riobut. the Riobu's : Thefe are a fort of Syncretifts, who for their own fa- 

tisfadion, and for the fake of a more extenlive knowledge in religi¬ 

ous matters, particularly with regard to the future ftate of our Souls, 
endeavour’d to reconcile, if poffible, the foreign Pagan Religion, with 

that of their anceftors. In order to this they fuppofe, that the Soul 

of Amida, whom the Biulfdoifls adore as their Saviour, dwelt by 

tranfmigration in the greateft of their Gods Ten Sio Dai Sin, the effence^ 

as they call him, of light and fun. Moft Sintoifis confefs themfelves 
to this Sed. Even the Dairi, or the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperor’s 

whole Court, perhaps fenfible enough of the fallity and inconfiftence 

of the religion, which they profefs, and convinc’d, how poor and 

weak their arguments are, whereby they endeavour to fupport the al- 

moft divine majefty and holinefs, which their mafter arrogates to 

himfelf, feem to incline to this Syncretifm. Nay they have fhewn 

not long ago, that they are no great enemies even to the foreign 

Pagan worfhip, for they conferr’d the Arch-bilhoprick, and the two 

Bifhopricks of the Ikofiu, the richeft and moft numerous Sed of the 

Region of the Budfdoifts9 upon Princes of the Imperial Blood. The Secular Mo- 
Secuiar Mo- narch profeffes the religion of his forefathers, and pays his refped 

and duty once a year to the Mikaddo, though at prefent not in 

perfon, as was done formerly, but by a folemn embaffy and rich 

prefents. He vifits in perfon the Tombs of his Imperial Predeceifors, 

and frequents alfo the chief Temples, and religious Houfes, where 

they are worfhip’d. When I was in Japan myfelf, two (lately Temples 

were built by order of the Secular Monarch in honour of the Chi- 

nefe Philofopher Koosju, or as we call him Confutius, whofe philofophy 

they believe, was communicated to him immediately from Heaven, 

which 
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which fame opinion the Creeks formerly had of the philofophy of 

Socrates. One thing remains worth obferving, which is, that many, 

and perhaps the greateft part of thofe, who in their life-time conftant- 

ly profefs’d the Sintos Religion, and even fome of the Siutosjus, or Mora- 

lifts, recommend their fouls'on their death-be4 to the cate of the 

Budfdo clergy, defiring that the Ffamanda might be fung for them, and 

their bodies burnt and buried, after the manner of the Budfdoifts. 

The adherents of the Sintos Religion do not believe the Pythagorean 

Dodrine of the tranfmigration of Souls, altho* almoft univerfalfy re¬ 

ceiv’d by the eaftern nations. However, they abftain from killing and 

eating of thofe beafts, which are ferviceable to mankind, thinking it 

an act of cruelty and ungratefulnefs. They believe, that the Souls 

after their departure from the Bodies, tranfmigrate to a place of han- 

pinefs feated juft beneath the thirty three heavens and dwelling places 

of their Gods, which on this account they call Takamanofarra* which 
Unifies, high and fubceleftial Fields, that the Souls of thofe, who have 

led a good life in this world, aie admitted without delay, but that 

the Souls of the bad and impious are denied entrance, and condemn’d 

to err without a time fufficient to expiate their crimes. This 

is all they know of a future ft ate of blifs. But befides thefe 

Elyfian-fields, thefe ftations of happinefs, they admit no hell, no places 

of torment, no Cimmerian darknefs, no unfortunate ftate attending our 
Souls iii a world to come, Nor do they know of any other Devil 

but that which they fuppofe to animate the Fox, a very mischievous 

animal in this Country, and fo much dreaded, that fome are of opi¬ 

nion, that the impious after their death are transform’d into Foxes 
which their Priefts call Ma, that is, evil Spirits. 

The chief points of the Sintos Religion (and tliofe, the obfervation 

Whereof its adherents believe, makes them agreeable to the Gods, and 

Worthy to obtain from their divine niercy an immediate admiffion 

into the ftations of happinefs after their death, cr what is more com¬ 

monly aim’d at, a train of temporal bleftings in this life) are, i. The 

inward purity of the heart. 2. A religious abftinence from’whatever 

makes a man impure, 3* A diligent obfervation of the folemn feftival 

and holy days. 4. Pilgrimages to the holy places at I fie. Of thefe, 

to which by fome very religious people is added, 5. Chaftizing and 
mortifying their bodies, I proceed now to treat feverally. 

To begin therefore with the inward purity of the heart, the fame 

confifts in doing, 01 omitting thofe things, which they are order’d to do 

or to Avoid, eitiler by the law of nature, and the didates of reafon, 

or the more immediate and fpecial command of civil magiftrates. The 

law of external purity, of which more hereafter, is the only one, the 

obfervation of which is more- ftridly recommended to the followers 

of this Religion. They have no other Laws given them, neither by 

Divine nor Ecclefiaftical authority, to dired and to regulate them in their 

^ h h outward 
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outward behaviour. Hence it would be but natural to think, that 

they fhould abandon themfelves* to all manner of voluptuoufnefs and 

finful pleafures, and allow themfelves, without redraint, whatever can 

gratify their wilhes and defires, as being free from fear of ailing 

contrary to the will of the Gods, and little apprehenfive of the ef- 

feils of their anger and difpleafure. And this perhaps would be the 

miferabie cafe of a nation in this Condition, were it not for a more 

powerful ruler within their hearts, natural reafon, which here exerts 

it felf with full force, and is of itfelf capable enough to redrain 

from indulging their vices, and to win over to the dominion of virtue, all 

thofe, that will but hearken to its diftat'es. But beddes, the civil ma- 

o-idrates have taken fufficient care to fupply what is wanting on this 

head • for, by their authority, there are very fevere laws now in force 

againd all forts of crimes and mifdemeanors. And certainly the Ja- 

panefe Nation, confider’d in the main, makes it evident, that the dictates 

of natural reafon, and the laws of civil magidrates, are fure guides enough 

to all thofe, that will lead a good and virtuous life, and preferve their 

hearts in a date of purity. 
But as to the external purity, the obfervance whereof tho’ lefs ma- 

JteT'll ur'i terial in it felf, hath yet been more driclly commanded, it confids in 
ry abdaining from blood, from eating of flefh, and from dead bodies. 

Thofe, w ho have render’d themfelves impure by any of thefe things, 

are thereby difabled from going to the temples, from vifiting holy 

places, and in general froth appearing in prefence of the Gods. Who¬ 

ever is dain’d with his own, or other blood, is Fufio for feven days, 

that is, impure and unfit to approach holy places. If in building a 

Mia, or Temple,> one of the workmen fhould happen to be hurt, fo 

as to bleed in any part of his body, it is reckon’d a very great 

misfortune, and fuch a one, as makes him altogether incapable to work 

for the future on that facred building. If the fame accident fhould 

happen in building, or repairing, any of the Temples of Tenfw Dai 

Sin at Ifje, the misfortune doth not affed the Work-man alone, but 

the Temple it felf mud be pull’d down, and rebuilt anew. No wo¬ 

man may come to the Temple, whild die hath her monthly terms. 

It is commonly believ’d, that in their holy pilgrimages to IJJe, the 

monthly terms do for that time entirely ceafe, which if true, mud be owing, 

either to the fatigues of a long and tedious journey, or to their taking 

great pains to conceal it, for fear their labour and expences fhould 

thereby become ufelefs. Whoever eats the flefh of any four footed 

bead, Deer only excepted, is Fufio for thirty days. On the contrary 

whoever eats a fowl, wild or tame, water fowls, pheafants and cranes 

excepted, is Fufio but a Japanefe hour, which is equal to two of ours. 

Whoever kills a bead, or is prefent at an execution, or attends a dy¬ 

ing perfon, or comes into a houfe, where a dead body lies, is Fufio 

that day. But of - all the things* which make us impure, none is 
reckon’d 
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reckoned fo very contagious, as the death of Parents and near rela¬ 

tions. The nearer you are related to the dead per Ton, fo much the 

greater the Impurity is. All Ceremonies which are to be obferved 

on this oecafion, the time of mourning and the like, are determined 

by this rule. By not obferving thefe precepts, people make themfelves 

guilty of external impurity, which is detefted by the Gods, and be¬ 

come unfit to approach their Temples. Over fcrup'ulous people, who 

would be looked upon as great Saints, drain things ftill further, and 

fancy that even the Impurities of others will affedt them in three 

different ways, viz,, by the Eyes, which fee impure things, by the 

mouth which fpeaks of them, and by the ears, which hear them. Thefe 

three ways to fin and impurity are reprefented by the Emblem of 

three Monkeys fitting at the feet of DJijfo, and Shutting with their 

fore feet, one both his Eyes, the other his mouth, the third his ears. 

This Emblem is to be feen in moft Temples of the Buds dot (Is, of 

whom it hath been borrowM. We found it alfo in feveral places up¬ 

on the high way. An acquaintance of mine at Jslagafaki was fo ex¬ 

ceedingly nice and fcrupulous on this head, that when he received 

but a vifit of one, whom he had reafon to fufpeft of being a Fitfio, he 

caufed his houfe to be wafh’d and cleaned with water and fait from 

top to bottom, and yet, all this fuperffitious care notwithfianding the 

wifer of his Crountrymen look upon him as a downright Hypo¬ 
crite.* 

CHAP ill 

Of the SintoS Rebi, that is, their fortunate and Holidays% 

and the Celebration thereof. 

TH E Celebration of folemn Feftivals and Holidays , which is the The Celt. 

third efiential point of the Sintos Religion, confifts in what they hrat!on °f 

call Majiru, that is, in going to the Mias and Temples of the Fe^vai' 

Gods and deceafed great Men. This may be done at any time, but 

ought not to be negledted on thofe days, which are particularly confe- 

crated to their worfhip, unlefs the faithful be in a date of Impurity, 

and not duely qualify’d to appear in the prefence of the Immortal Gods, 
who deteft all uncleanefs. Scrupulous adorers carry things ftill fur¬ 

ther, and think it unbecoming to appear in the prefence of the Gods, 

even when the thoughts, or memory of their misfortunes, polfefs their 

mind. For, as thefe Immortal Beings dwell in an uninterrupted ftate 

of blifs and happinefs, fuch objects, ’tis thought, would be offenfive 

and unpleafing to them, as the addrefles and fupplications of peo- 
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pie, whole hearts, the very inmoft of which is laid open to their peJ 

netrating fight, labour under deep farrow and afflidion. They perform 

their devotions at the Temples in the' following manner. The wor- 

fhippers having fird walk’d and clean’d themfelves, put on the very 

bell cloath they have, with a Kamifijno, as they call it, or a garment 

of Ceremony, every one according to his ability. Thus clad they walk, 

with a compos’d and grave countenance, to the Temple-court, and in 

the firH place to the bafon of water, there to walk their hands, if 

needful, for which purpofe a pail is hung by the fide of it, then 

calling down their eyes they move on, with great reverence and fub- 

million, towards the Mia itfelf, and having got up the few heps, 

which lead to the walk round the Temple, and are placed cppcfite to 

the grated-windows of the Mia, and the looking-glafs within, 

they fall down upon their knees, bow their head quite to the ground, 

howly and with great humility, then lift it up again, Hill kneeling, 

and turning their eyes towards the looking-glafs, make a Ihort prayer,, 

wherein they expofe to the Gods their defires and neceflities, or fay a 

Takamano Farokami Joclomari, and then throw fome Fuljes, or final! 

pieces of money, by way of an offering to the Gods and’ charity 

to the Priefls, either through the grates upon the floor of the Mia, 

or into the Alms-box, which Hands clofe by: All this being done, 

they Hnke thrice the bell, which is hung up over the door of the 

Mia0 for the diversion of the Gods, whom they believe to be highly 

delighted with the found of Mufical Inftruments, and fo retire, to di- 

vert themfelves the remaining part of the day, with walking, ex^r- 

cifes, eating or drinking, and treating one another, in the very bell: 

manner they can. This plain and Ample ad of devotion, which may 

be repeated at any time, even when they are not clad in their belt 

cloaths, is on the folemn feftivals perform’d by all the Sintos Worlhip- 

pers, at the Temples of one, or more Gods, whom they more pecu¬ 

liarly confide into, either for being the patrons of the profefiion they 

follow, or becaufe otherwife they have it in their power to'aflifb 

and to forward them in their private undertakings. They have no 

fettled rites and church ceremonies, no beads, nor any Hated forms 

of prayers. Every one is at liberty to fet forth his neceflities to 

the Gods, in what words, and after what manner he pleales. Nay, 

there are among them, who think it needlefs to do it in any at all, 

upon a fuppofition, that the very inmofl of their hearts, all their thoughts, 

wifhes and defires, are fo fully known to the immortal Gods, as di- 

Hindly their faces are feen in the looking glafs. Nor is it in the 

leaH requifite, that by any particular mortification of their bodies, or 

other ad of devotion, they fhould prepare themfelves worthily to cele¬ 

brate their feftiva! days, ordinary or extraordinary, or the days of 

commemoration of their deceafed parents, or neared relations. Even 

on thoib days, which are more particularly^ confecrated to commemo¬ 
rate 
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rate the death of their Parents, and which they obferve very religi- 

oufly, they may eat or drink any thing they pleafe, provided it be not 

otherwife contrary to the cufloms of the Country. It is obfervable 

in general, that their Feflivals and Holidays are days facred rather to 

mutual compliments and civilities, than to ads of holinefs and devo¬ 

tion, for which reafon alfo they call them Rebi’s, which implies as 

much as Vifiting-days. Tis true indeed, that they think it a duty 

incumbent on them on thofe days, to go to the Temple of Tenfio 

Dai/in, the firfl and principal objed of their worihip, and the Temples 

of their other Gods and deceafed great men. And although they are 

fcrupulous enough in the cbfervance of this duty, yet the bed part 

of their time is fpent with vifiting and complimenting their fuperiors, friends 

and relations. Their feafls, weddings, audiences, great entertainments, and 

in general all manner of publick and private Rejoicings are made on 

thefe days preferably to others, not only becaufe they are then more 

at leifure, but chiefly beeaufe they fancy, that their Gods themfelves 

are very much delighted, when men allow themfelves reafonable plea- 

fures and diverfions. All their Rebis or Holidays in general, are un¬ 

movable, and fix’d to certain days. Some are monthly, others yearly, 

both which I proceed now more particularly to enumerate. 
The Monthly Holidays are three in number. The firfl is call’d Tfi- Monthly Ho- 

tatZy and is the firfl day of each month. It deferves rather to bellday'' 

call’d a Day of Compliments and mutual Civilities, than a Church or j^Unn. 

Sunday. The Japanefe on this day rife early in the morning, and 

pafs their time going from houfe to houfe to fee their fuperiors, 

friends and relations, to pay their refpe&s and compliments to them, 

and to wifh them Me^ditOy or Joy on the happy return of the New 

Moon. The remainder of the day is fpent about the Temples and in 

other pleafant Places, where there is agreeable walking. Some divert them¬ 
felves with drinking of Soccana, a fort of liquor peculiar to this Country- 

Others pafs the afternoon in company with Women. In fhort, every 

one follows that day, what pleafures and diverfion he likes beffc. And 

this cuflom is grown fo univerfal, that not only the Sintoifts, but 

the Japanefe in general, of all ranks and religions, obferve it as a cuflom, 

derived down to them from their anceflors, and worthy, were it 

but on this foie account, that fome regard fhould be paid to it. 
The fecond Monthly Holiday, is the fifteenth of each month, being Day of the 

the day of the Full-Moon. The Gods of the Country have a greater Ful! t',l0On' 

fhare in the vifits, the Japanefe make on this day, than their Friends 

and Relations. 

Their third Monthly holiday, is the twenty-eighth of each month, Their third 

being the day before the New Moon, or the lafl day of the decreafing Monthly tidt. 

Moon. Not near fo much regard is had to this, than there is to 

either of the two former, and the Sint os Temples are very little 

crowded on it. There is a greater concourfe of People on this day at the 
I i i Rudfdos 
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Yearly Fejli- 

vals. 

New-Years- 
Day. 

Budjdos Temples, it being one of the Monthly Holidays facred to 

Amida. 
They have five great yearly Rcbt, or Sekf, that is, Feftivals or 

holidays, which from their number are called Gofekfy that is, 

the five folemn feftivals. They are purpofely laid upon thofe 

days, which by reafon of their Imparity are judged to be the 

moft unfortunate, and they have alfo borrow’d their names from 

thence. They are, 1. Soguatz, or the new-years day. 2. Sanguatz San- 

nitz, the third day of the third month. 3. Goguatz Gonitz, the fifth 

day of the fifth month. 4. Sitfiguatz Fanuka, the feventh day of the 

feventh month, and 5. Kuguatz Kunitz, the ninth day of the ninth 

month. 

Thefe five great yearly feftivals are again little elfe but Fefia Po¬ 
litic a, days of univerfal rejoicings. It hath been already obferv’d, 

that they were by their Anceftors purpofely and prudently appointed 

lo be celebrated on thofe days, which were judgded by their 

imparity to be the moft unfortunate, and this in order to divert 
their Camf s or Gods by their univerfal mirth, and by their wifhing of 

Joy and happinefs to each other to decline, and to avoid, all un¬ 

happy accidents that might otherwife befal them : on this account alfo, 

and becaufe of their being days facred not fo much to the worfhip 

of their Gods, as to joy and pleafure, they are celebrated indiffe¬ 

rently, not only by the Sintoifts, but by the generality of the Ja- 
panefe, whatever fed or religion they otherwife adhere to. 

But to take them into a more particular confideration, I will begin 

with the Scnguatz, or Noni-ycars-dayy which is celebrated in Japan with 

the utmoft folemnity, preferably to all other Holidays. The main 

bufinefs of the day confifts in vifiting and complimenting each other on 

the happy beginning of the New Year, in eating and drinking, and 

going to the Temples, which fome do to worfhip, but far the greater 

part for pleafure and dlverfion. Whoever is able to ftir, gets up be¬ 

times in the morning, puts on his beft cloaths, and repairs to the 

houfes of his patrons, friends and relations, to whom he makes, with a 

a low bow, his McditOy as they call it, or compliment fuitable to the 

occafion, and at the fame time prefents them with a box, wherein are 

contained two or three fans, with a piece of the dried fiefh of the 

Awabiy or Auris Marina, tied to them, and his name writ upon the 

box, for the information of the perfon to whom the prefent is 

made, in cafe he fhould not be at home, or not at leifure to receive 

Company. The piece of the A-wabi fiefh in particular, is intended 

to remind them of the frugality, as well as the poverty of their An¬ 
ceftors, who liv’d chiefly upon the fiefh of this Shell, and to make 

them fenfible of their prefent happinefs and plenty. In houfes of people 

of quality, where the number of vifiters on fuch days muft needs be 

very confiderable, they keep a Man on purpofe, waiting at the entry of the 
houfe, or in one of the lowermoft apartments, to receive both the 

compli- 
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compliments and prefents that are made that day, and to fet down in 

writing the names of the perfons, who came to wait upon his ma- 

fter, and what prefents they brought along with them. The forenoon 

being thus fpent, and by repeated draughts of flrong Liquors, which 

they are prefented with in fevetal places, a good foundation laid for 

the enfuing frolick, they crown the folemnity of the day with a plen¬ 

tiful dinner, which is commonly provided by the head or chief of 

the family. This vifiting, and rambling about from place to place, 

lafts three days, but the eating and drinking, and treating one ano¬ 

ther, is not difcontinued for the whole month. The firft three or four 

days every thing is provided for in plenty, and every one clad as 

elegantly and handfomely as his abilities will allow. Even poor la¬ 

bouring people, on this occaflon, wear a Camifijno, as they call it, or a 

Garment of Ceremony^ with a Scimiter duck in their girdle. If they have 

none of their own, they borrow them of other people, for fear of being 

excluded from honed companies, and depriv’d of their lhare in the univerfal 
mirth and pleafure. Some few go to perform their devotions at the 
Temples, particularly that of Tenfo Dai Sin. 

The fecond Sekf or great yearly Feftival, is call’d Sanguatz Sannitz., 

becaufe of its being celebrated on the third day of the third month! ^ * 

On this alfo, after the ufual compliments and vifits, which friends and 

relations pay one to another, and inferiors to their fuperiors, every one 

diverts himfelf in the bed manner he can. The feafon of the year, 

the beginning of the fpring, the trees, chiefly Plumb, Cherry and Apri- 

cock-trees, which are then in full blolfoai, and loaded with numberlefs 

white and incarnate flowers, Angle and double, and no lefs remarka¬ 

ble for their largenefs and plenty, than for their lingular beauty, in¬ 

vite every body to take the diverfion of the Country, and to behold 

nature in her new and inimitable drefs. But this fame fedival is be¬ 

sides a day of pleafure and diverfion for young girls, for whofe fake 

a great Entertainment is commonly prepared by their Parents, where¬ 
to they invite their neared relations and friends. A large and fpaci- 

ous apartment is curioufly adorn’d with Puppets to a confiderable 

value, which are to reprefent the Court of the Dairi, or Ecclefiadical 

Hereditary Emperor, with the Perfon of Finakuge. A Table with Japa- 

nefe vi&uals is plac d before each Puppet, and among other things, 

cakes made of rice and the leaves of young mugwort. Thefe viduals, 

and a difh of Saki, the gueds are prefented with by the girls, for 

whofe diverfion the entertainment is intended, or if they be too 

young by their Parents. The following Story gave birth to this n. ft try of 

cudom. A rich man, who liv’d near Riufagava, which is as much as Su”f10'6r tf,t 

to fay, the Bird-River, had a daughter call’d Bunfjo, who was married lui£ * 
to one Symmios Dai Miofin. Not having any children by her husband 

for many years, Ihe very earnedly addrefs’d herfelf in her prayers to 

the CWs or Gods of the Country, and this with fo much fuccefs, that 

f00R 
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foon after flie found herfelf big, and was brought to bed of $oo 
eggs. The poor woman extremely furpriz’d at this extraordinary 

accident, and full of fear, that the eggs, if hatch’d, would produce 
monftrous animals, pack’d them all up into a box, and threw them 

into the River Rmfagawa, with this precaution however, that Ihe 

wrote the word Fosjoroo upon the Box. Sometime after an old Fither- 

man, who lived a good way down the river, found this box floating, 

took it up, and having found it full of eggs, he carried them home 

to prefent them to his wife, who was of opinion, that there could not 

be any thing extraordinary in them, and that certainly they had been 

thrown into the water for fome good reafon, and therefore (he advi- 

fed him to carry them back, where he found them. But the old 

Man reply’d : We are both old, faid he, my dear, and juft on the brink 

of the grave, it will be a matter of very little confequence to us, 

whatever comes out of the eggs, and therefore I have a mind to hatch 

them, and to fee what they will produce. Accordingly he hatch’d 

them in an oven, in hot fand, and between cufhions, as the way is in the# 

Indies, and having afterwards open’d them, they found in every one a 

Child. To keep fuch a number of Children prov’d a very heavy bur¬ 

then for this old couple. However they made a fliift, and bred them: 

up with mugwort-leaves minc’d, and boil’d rice. But in time they- 

grew fo big, that the old man and his wife could not maintain them 

any longer, fo that they were neceflitated to fliift for themfelves, as 

well as they could, and took to robbing on the highway. Among 

other projeds, it was propos’d to them to go up the river to the 

houfe of a rich man, who was very famous for his great wealth in 

that part of the Country. As good luck would have it, this houfe 

proved to be that of their Mother. Upon application made at the 

door, one of the fervants afk’d what their names were, to whieh they 

anfwer’d, that they had no names, that they were a brood of 500 

eggs, that mere want and neceffity had oblig’d them to call, and that 

they would go about their bufinefs, if they would be fo charitable as 

to give them fome viduals. The fervant having brought the meflage 

in to his Lady, ihe fent him back to inquire, whether there had not 

been fomething writ upon the box, in which the eggs had been found, 

and being anfwer’d, that the word Fosjoroo was found writ upon it, 

Ihe could then no longer doubt, but that they all were her children, 

and accordingly acknowledg’d and receiv’d them as fuch, and made a 

great entertainment, whereat every one of the guefts was prefented with a 

difh of Sokana, cakes of mugwort and rice, and a branch of the Apri- 

cock-tree. This is the rsafon they give, why on this Feftival 

branches of Apricock-trees are laid over the kettle, and cakes made of 

mugwort and rice, which they call Futfumotziy that is, Mugwort-Cakes^ 

and prepare after the following manner: The mugwort-leaves are 

foak’d in water over-night, then prefs’d, dry’d and reduc’d to powder, 
after- 
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afterwards mix’d with rice, which hath been boil’d in water, then again 

reduc’d to powder and mix’d with boil’d rice and Aclfuki, or red beans grofsly 

powder’d, and lo bak’d into cakes. The mother of thefe children was after¬ 

wards related among the goddefles of the country, by the name of Benfaiten. 

They believe that fhe is waited upon in the happy regions of the 

Gods by her five hundred Ions, and they worfihip her as the goddefs 
of riches. 

i 

The third Scku, or yearly Feftival, is Goguatz-Gonitz, or the fifth day Th thh'J 

of the fifth month. It is alfo call’d Tango no Sekiij and is much of the 

fame nature with the laft, with this difference only, that it is intended 
chiefly for the diverfion of young boys, who in this, as well as in 

other countries, negled no opportunity to make a holiday, and to 

play about. The Inhabitants of Nvgafaki divert themfelves on the 

water on this and fome following days, rowing up and down in their 

boats, which are for this purpofe curioufly adorn’d, and crying, ac¬ 

cording to the cuftom of the Chinefe, Peiruun, Peiruun. Mugwort 

leaves are put upon the roofs and over the doors of their houfes. 

It is commonly believ’d that the Mugwort gather’d about this time 

of the year, and particularly on thefe holidays, makes the beft and 

ftrcngeft Moxa, when three or four years old. This Feftival owes 

its origine to the hifiory of Peiruun, a King of the Ifland Manrigaft- 

ma, of whom, and the tragical deftrudion of this once rich and flourifh- Peltm?' ^ 

ing Ifland, I have given a large account in my Amoenitates Exotic 

Fafc 3. §. 13. whereto I refer the Reader. (See the Hifiory of the 

Tea in the Appendix.) It begun to be celebrated at Nagafaki, by the 

Foktfui people, who introduc’d it at firfl among the young boys, and kept 

it for fome time, before elderly and grave people would conform 

themfelves to the cuftom. It is faid, that at the place, where the Ifland 
flood, fome remains of it do ftill appear in low water. The very 

beft earth for porcellane ware is found at the fame place, and fome- 

times entire velfels of a fine, thin, greenifh, old china are taken up by 

the Divers, which the Japanefe have a very great value for, both for 

their antiquity and for the good quality, which it is faid they have, 

not only to preferve Tea a long while, but even to reftore old Tea,' 

which begins to decay, to its former ftrength and goodnefs. 

The fourth great yearly Feftival is call’d Sisfiguatz Nanuka, becaufe Fourth yearly 

of its being celebrated on the feventh day of the feventh month. They ETivaL 

give it alfo the name of Siffeki Tanabatta, which implies as much, 

and Tanomunofeku, which is as much as to fay, an Auxitiar Feftival 

The ufual pleafures and diverfions conftfhng in vifiting one another 

in eating and drinking, are follow’d on this day with the fame free¬ 

dom, as on other folemn days. The School-boys in particular, among 

various forts of plays, ered poles or polls of Bambous, and tie verfes 

of their own making to them, to fhew their application and pro^refs 
at School. 

The K k k 
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Fifth ytar¬ 

ty te/imal. 

Other Ffr 
vaUt 

Fejiival op 
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The fifth and lalt of the great yearly Feflivals is, Kimitz,, or Ku- 

guatz; Kokonoka, fo call’d, becaufe of its being celebrated on the ninth 

day of the ninth month. Drinking is the favourite diverfion on this- 

Feflivat, tho* without prejudice to other their ufual rejoicings. No 

expences are fpar’d to provide victuals and good liquors in plenty 

every one according to his ability. The joy and mirth is univerfal! 

Neighbours treat one another by turns that and fome following days. 

Not even Grangers and unknown perfons are buffer’d to pafs by with¬ 

out being invited to make merry with the company. In fhort, one 

ivould imagine that the Bacchanals of the Romans had been brought 

over into Japan, and elhblifh’d there. At Nagafaki the folemnity is 

fo much the greater, as the feftival of Srtwa, formerly a renowned Hun¬ 

ter, and now God and ProteCtor of hunting, luckily happens to fall 

upon this fame day. All forts of diverfions and publick fhews, dancing, 

plays, procefiions and the like, (which they call Matfuri, or an offer¬ 

ing, and Matfurn, that is, making an offering) fo greatly divert and 

amufe the people, that many chufe rather to lofe their dinner, than 

to give over fauntering and flaring about the flreets till late at 

night. 

But befides thefe five great yearly Feflivals, there are many more 

Holidays obferv’d in Japan, of lefs note indeed, and (acred to parti¬ 

cular Gods and Idols, in whofe honour they are celebrated, either uni- 

verfally and throughout the Empire, or only in fuch particular places, 

which in a more peculiar manner acknowledge their favour and pro¬ 

tection. It would be needlefs, and almoff endlefs, to mention them 

all: However, to give fome fatisfaClion to my Reader, I will confine 

my felf to fome of the molt eminent. But before I proceed, 1 mufl 

beg leave to obferve, that for the major part, they are not offo great 

antiquity and long Handing, as the great yearly Feflivals mention’d 

above, but of a later date, and inflituted at different times in honour 

and memory of fome of their Emperors, and ether great Men,-who 

had either in their life time done fignal fervices to their Country, or 

by their apparitions after their death, by extraordinary miracles 

Wrought by them, and by their powerful affiflance in private under¬ 

takings convinc’d their Countrymen, that having been tranfported into 

the regions of immortal Spirits, they had no (mail, (hare in the go¬ 

vernment of this world, and were worthy, on this account, to have 

divine worlhip paid them. 

Tenfio Dai Sin is the fupreme of all the Gods of the Japanefe, and 

acknowledg’d as Patron and ProteCtor of the whole Empire. His an¬ 

nual Feflival falls upon the fixteenth day of the ninth month, and is 

celebrated in all cities and villages, throughout the Empire, among 

other things, with folemn Matfuri s, gs they call them, or procefiions 

and publick fbews in honour, and often in prefence of his Idol and 

Prlefts. It is a cullom which obtains in all cities and villages, to have 

two 
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two fuch Matfuri9s celebrated every year with great pomp and fo¬ 

lemnity in honour of that God, to whofe more particular care and 

protedion they have devoted themfelves. As to Tenfio Dai Sin, befides 

his great yearly fedival, which is on the fixteenth day of the ninth 

month, the fixteenth, twenty fird and twenty fixth, days of every month 

are likewife facred to him, but not celebrated with any great fo- 
lemnity. 

1 he ninth, (common people add the nineteenth and twenty ninth) Feftival 0f 

of every month are facred to Suwa. All lovers of hunting, and5™*’ 

fuch perfons as recommend themfelves Suwa's more immediate protedi¬ 

on, never fail on thefe days to pay their duty and worlhip to him at his 

Temples. His annual feftival is celebrated with more than ordinary 

pomp and folemnity, on the ninth day of the fixth month. The 

Carw/is on this day make all thofe, that come to wcrfhip at Suva's 

Temples creep through a circle, or hoop, made of Bambous, and 

wound about with linnen, in memory of a certain accident, ’which 

is faid to have happen’d to the Saint in his Life time. But the 

greated of his yearly fedivals is celebrated at Nagafaki on the ninth 

day of the ninth month. This City hath a particular veneration 

for Suwa, and the Matfuri's, and other publick and private rejoycings 
made on this occafion, lad three days fuccefiively. 

Tenfm hath two yearly fedivals, one on the twenty fifth day of Feftivals f 

the fecond month, the other on the twenty fifth day of the eight 

month, which lad is celebrated with much greater folemnity than 

the fird. His chief Temple is at Saif the place of his baniihment. 

He hath another at Miaco, where he manifeded himfelf by many 

miracles. His adorers refort in pilgrimage to thefe two places from 
all parts of the Empire, chiefly on the twenty fifth day of the eight 

month. He hath alfo a private monthly holiday, every twenty fifth 
day of the month. 

The Feftival of Fatzman, a Brother of Tenfio Dai Sin, is likewife ce- RJthva., 

lebrated on the 25th day of the eighth month. He was in his life- 
time call’d Oofin, and was the 16th Emperor of Japan. 

The Fedival of Mori Saki Dai Gongen} is on the nth day of the 
third month. 

Simios Dai Miofin. 

Sitenno. 

Gotfutenno, or Giwon, hath his Feftival at Nangafati, on the fifteenth r 
day of the fixth month. His monthly holiday is the fame with Fatz- 

man's, but little regarded. 

Inari Dai Miofin, is the great God of the Foxes. His yearly Fedi¬ 

val is on the eighth day cf the eleventh moiith, and his monthly holi- 
day every eighth day of the month. 

Ufumo no 0 Jafjro, that is, 0 Jaffa of the Province Ufumo, is ano- 7 

ther God, for whom they have a great refped. Amongd feveral glorious ^ 

exploits 
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KaJJino. 

Benfaiten. 

Kanin-*. 

jJjkllKO. 

Bimbo Senna 

Gongtn. 

Gods of the 
Merchants. 

?ebijH. 

Vaikpkjt. 

ToJJitohu. 

Tottei. 

exploits, he kill’d a mifchievous terrible Dragon. He is call’d alfo 

Osjnwo ni no Mikotto. ( 
KaJJlno Dai Miofin. She was Emprefs oi Japan, and in her life-time 

call’d Singukoga. 
Benfaiten. Her Feftival is on the feventh day of the eighth month. 

The Hiftory of this Goddeis is amply defc rib d at the beginning of 

this Chapter. 

Knmano Gongen. 
Jpa.nl iv a Takakuno Alia Kokfivano Dai Alio jin, was the feventeenth 

Emperor of Japan, and in his life time call d Jsintoku. 

Askano Dai Miofin, was the twenty feventh Emperor of Japan, and 

when alive call’d Kei Tei. 
Kimbo Senno Gogin, was in his life time call’d Ankan, and was 

the twenty eighth Emperor of Japan. 

The merchants worlhip and devote themfelves in a more peculiar 

manner to the four following Gods, as Gods of fortune and profpe- 
rity. I. Jebifiu was Tenfio Daifins brother, but by him difgrac’d and 

banifn’d into an uninhabited Wand. It is faid of him, that he could 

live two or three days under water. He is, as it were, the Neptune 

of the Country, and the Protedor of Filhermen, and Seafaring-people. 

They reprefent him fitting on a rock, with an angling-rod in one hand, 

or the celebrated filh Tai, or Steenbrafi'em in the other. 2. Daikoku, is 

faid to have the power, that wherever he knocks with his hammer, 

he can fetch out from thence any thing he wants, as for inftance, 

rice, victuals, cloth, money, &c. He is commonly reprefented fitting 
on a bale of rice, with his fortunate hammer in his right hand, and 

a bag laid by him, to put up what he knocks out. 3. Tojfitoku, and 

by fome call’d Knrokufi. The Japanefe worlhip him at the beginning 

of the new year, in order to obtain from his afliftance, fuccefs and 

profperity in their undertakings. He is reprefented handing, clad in 

a large gown, with long ileeves, with a long beard, a huge mooftrous 

forehead, and large ears, and a fan in his right hand. The pidures 

of thefe three Gods are to be feen among!! other ornaments of Tab. 

VIII, or the large Map of Japan. 4. Fottei, by fome call’d Miroku, 

is reprefented with a great huge belly. His worlhippers exped from his 

benevolent afliftance, among other good things, health, riche, and 

children. 
Thefe are the greateft of their Gods, and the Feftival-days facred to 

them. There are many more faints and great men, whofe memory 

is celebrated on particular days, becaufe of their noble adions, and 

great fervices done to their country. But as they are confined to 

particular places, being call’d the Saints of fuch or fuch a place, and 

befides, as they were never canoniz’d by the AlikaJJo, who alone can. 

make Saints, nor honour’d with an Oknrina, as they call it, or illuftri- 
011 s 
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ous title, which is ufually given to new Gods and Saints, I did not 
think it worth while to make any Enquiries about them. 

Thus far, what an attentive traveller can learn in the Country, 

concerning the Sintos Religion, and the Gods, who are the objeds of 

its worlhip. A more extenlive and accurate account of both is con¬ 

tain’d in two Japanefe Books, one of which is call’d Nippon Odaiki, be¬ 

ing an Hidorical and Chronological account of their Kintsju, or great 

men, and their memorable adions j the other Sin Dai Ki, that is, th* 

Hiftory and Adions of their great Gods. 

CHAP IVc 

Oj the S AT G si or ‘Pilgrimage to J S jf E. 

r TP ^ ^ Japanefe are very much addided to Pilgrimages. They Pipr-m^r 

make feveral, and to different places. The fird and chief gees of the Jaf- 

to tsje, the fecond to the 33 chief Quanwon Temples of the 

Empire, the third to fome of the moft eminent Sin, or Cami, and Foto- 

ge or Buds Temples, famous for the great miracles wrought there, and 
the help and benefit. Pilgrims found by going to worlhip there : Such 

are for inftance, Nikotira, that is, the Temple of the Splendour of the 

Sun in the Province Osju, fome Temples of Fatzman, fome Temples of 

the great teacher Jahtfi, and fome more, whereof every one is at li¬ 

berty to chofe, which he likes beff, or which it beft fuits his con¬ 

venience to refort to. A true Orthodox Sintoifi vifits no other Temples 

in Pilgrimage, but thofe of his own Gods, and the Temple Saif in 

Tfikufen, where Tenfin died. It may not be amifs to obferve in general, 

that of the three feveral forts of Pilgrimages mention’d above, the 

lad are made indifferently, by the Sintoifls as well as the Budf- 

doifls, with this difference however, that every one goes only to 

thofe Temples, and worlhips, only thofe Gods, whom his religion com¬ 
mands him to worfhip. The fecond. which is the Pilgrimage to the 

33 Quanwon Temples, is peculiar to neither of thefe two Religions, 

but made indifferently by the adherents of both, and look’d upon by the 

generality of the Japanefe as a fure means to obtain happinefs in this 

world, and blifs in that to come. But the firft of all, which is made 

to Isjey I propofe to take into a more particular confideration in this 
Chapter. 

Sanga, in the litteral fenfe of the word, is as much as to fay, piigr, 

the Afcent, or going up the Temple, and mud be underdood only of hie- 

this mod eminent Temple of Tenfio Dai Sin, or Tenfio ko Dai Sin, that Its Na”’el 

is, according to the litteral figriification of thefe words, The great He- 

L 11 
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reditary Imperial God of the Celefiial Generation. This Tenfio Dai Sin, 
is the greateH of all the Gods of the Japanefe, and the firft and chief 

objed of the Sintos Worfhip, on which account alfo his Temple is 

call’d Dai Singu, that is, the Temple of the great God, for Dai (ignifics 

great. Sin and Carni, a God, a Spirit, or Immortal Soul, and Git in 

conjunction with thefe words, a Mia, that is, a Temple, or holy building 

erected in honour and memory of a God, or Immortal Spirit. The 

common people call it Isje Mia, or the Temple of Isje, from a Pro¬ 

vince of that name, wherein it Hands. A particular and extraordinary 

holinefs is afcrib’d to this Province, becaufe Tenfio Dai Sin was born, 

lived and died there, whence alfo they derive the name Isje. 
Temple at This Temple, according to the account of thofe, that have been to 

fee it, is feated in a large plain, and is a forry low building of 

wood cover’d with a low, flattifh, thatch’d roof. Particular care is 

taken to preferve it, as it was built originally, that it Ihould be a 

Handing monument of the extreme poverty and indigence of their an- 

ceflors and founders of the Temple, or the firH men as they call 

them. In the middle of the Temple is nothing elfe but a looking- 

glafs cafl of Mettal, and polifli’d, according to the fafhion of the 

Country, and forne cut-paper is hung round the walls -y the looking- 

glafs is placed there, as an Emblem of the All-feeing Eye of this great 

God, and the knowledge he hath of what paHes in the inmoH heart 

of his wofhippers •, the cut white paper is to reprefent the purity of 

the place, and to put his adorers in mind, that they ought not to 

appear before him, but with a pure unfpotted heart and clean body. 

This principal Temple is furrounded with near an hundred fmali 

Chappels, built in honour of other Inferior Gods, which have little 

elfe of a Temple but the meer fhape, being for the greatefl part fo 

low and fmali, that a man can fcarce Hand upright in them. Each 

of thefe Chapels is attended by a Canufi, or Secular PrieH of the 

Sintos Religion. Next to the Temples and Chapels live multitudes of 

Vege, Lords or Officers of the Temple, and Taije, as they alfo flile 

themfelves, that is, Evangelifs or Mejfengers of the Gods, who keep 

houfes and lodgings to accommodate Travellers and Pilgrims. Not 

far off lies a Town, or rather a large Borough, which bears the fame 

name with the Temple, and is inhabited by Inn-keepers, Printers, 

Paper-makers, Book-binders, Cabinet-makers, Joiners and fuch other 

workmen, whofe buHnefs and profeflion are any ways related to thft 

holy trade carried on at this place. 
Pilgrimage to Orthodox Sintoif s go in Pilgrimage to Isje once a year, or at leaR 

ma/e^ndkZ once irt their life. Nay ’tis thought a duty incumbent on every true 
oftai. Patriot, whatever fed or religion he otherwife adheres to, and a 

publick mark of refped and gratitude, which every one ought to 

pay to Tenfo Dai Sin, if not, as to the God and Protector of the 

Nation, at leaH, as to its founder and firH parent. But befides that 
they 
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they look upon it as a duty, there are many confiderable advantages, 

which, as they believe, accrue to thofe, that vifit in Pilgrimage thefe holy 

places, fuch as for inflance, abfolution and delivery from fin, affuran- 

ces of a happy Hate in the world to come, health, riches, dignities, 
children, and other temporal bleffings in this life. To keep up the 

fuperflitious vulgar in thefe advantageous notions, every Pilgrim is 

prefented by the Canuj?s, for a fmall confideration, with an Ofarai 

as they call it, that is, a great purification, being, as it were, a publick 

and undoubted Inflrument of the abfolution and remiifion of their fins 

infured to themfelves by this holy a <fi. But as many people are not 

able to fetch them at Isje in perfon, by reafon either of ficknefsj 

and old age, or becaufe of their employments, attendance upon their 

Prince, or for fome fuch other weighty caufe, care is taken not to let them 

want fo great and Angular a benefit, but to provide them at home. Many 

of the Budfdoip refort in Pilgrimage to this place, at leaf! once, if not 

oftner, in their life, were it but in order to get the reputation of 

a true Patriot amongft their Countrymen. But ftill there are very 

many who flay at home, and think it fufficient for the eafe and quiet- 

nefs of their confcience, befides the yearly indulgences of their own 

Priefls, to purchafe the Ofiarrais, from Isjey great quantities whereof are 
fent yearly to all parts of the Empire. 

This Pilgrimage is made at all times of the year, but the greatefl con- m<xde at all 

courfe of people is in the three firft months (March, April and May,') when ^ 

the feafon of the year, and the good weather, make the journey very agreea¬ 

ble and pleafant. Perfons of all ranks and qualities, rich and poor, old and 

young, men and women, refort thither, the Lords only of the higeft quali¬ 

ty, and the moft potent Princes of the Empire excepted, who feldom appear 

there in perfon. An Embaify from the Emperor is fent there once every 

year, in the firft month, at which time alfo another with rich prefents goes 

to Miaco, to the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Monarch. Moft of the Prin¬ 

ces of the Empire follow the Emperor’s Example. As to the Pil¬ 

grims, who go there in Perfon, every one is at liberty to make the 

Journey in what manner he pleafes. Able people do it at their own 

expence in litters, or on. horfeback, with a retinue fuitable to their 

quality. Poor people go a foot, living upon charity which they beg 

along the road. They carry their bed along -with them upon their piigrims-dreft 

back, being a Straw-mat roll’d up, and have a Pilgrim’s ftaff in their 
hands, and a pail hung by their girdle, out of which they drink, and 

wherein they receive people’s charity, pulling off their hats much af¬ 

ter the European manner. Their hats are very large, twilled of fplit 

reeds. Generally fpeaking their names , birth, and the place 

from whence they come, are writ upon their hats and pails, that in 

cafe fudden death, or any other accident, fhoul’d befall them upon 

the road, it might be known, who they are, and to whom they belongs 

Thofe that can afford it, wear a fhort white coat, without fleeves over 

their 
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their ufual drefs, with their names ft itch’d upon it before the breaft 

and on the back. Multitudes of thefe Pilgrims arc feen daily on the 

road, it is fcarce credible what numbers fet out, only from the Ca¬ 

pital City of Jeclo, and from the large Province Osju. It is no un¬ 

common thing at Jeclo for children to run away from their parents, 

in order to go in Pilgrimage to Isjc. The like attempt would be more 

difficult in other places, where a traveller, that is not provided with 

the neceflary pafTports, would expofe himfelf to no fmall trouble. As 

to thofe that return from Isje, they have the privilege, that the 

Ofarrai, which they bring from thence, is allow’d every where as a 

good PafTport. 
Ejfefls of bn- After the Pilgrim is fet out on his Journey to Isje, a rope with a 

fZlLrde bit of white paper twifted round it, is hung up over the door of 
his houfe, as a mark for all fuch as labour under an Ima, as they 

call it that is under a confiderable degree of impurity, occafion’d 

chiefly by the death of their parents or near relations, to avoid en¬ 

tering the fame, it having been obferv’d, that when by chance, or 

thro’ inadvertency, fuch an impure perfon came into a Pilgrim’s houfe, 

the Pilgrim at the fame time found himfelf very much troubled with 

ft range uneafy dreams, or expos’d to fome misfortunes. The like 

marks of purity are alfo hung up over the walks which lead to the 

Mias, or Temples. 
Lavls nJrpi,_ But it is requir’d befides, that the Pilgrim himfelf, when he is a- 

rity to be oh- ^t, or hath already undertaken this holy journey, fhould abftain re- 
firvaoy Um. jj jQUjj from wlut will make a man impure, as amongft other things 

from whoring, nay, lying with his own wife, not that otherwife it be 

thought an a ft of unholinefs, and unpleafing to the Gods, to comply 

with the duties of married perlons, but becaufe they are apprehenfive 

that doing it at a time, when their minds ftiould be wholly taken up 

with the holy aftion, they are about to perform, would prove preju¬ 

dicial to them. The Jamtnabos, that is, Mountain Friejls, (a certain 

religious order afteding a very auftere life) in order to keep up thefe 

ridiculous notions in the minds of the fuperftitious, never fail to report 

about, and to make people believe ftrange ftories of perfons in this cafe, 

who were fo firmly and clcfely join’d one to another, that nothing 

but the power of their charms, and magical ceremonies could bring 

them afunder. Should a Fufo, a perfon that labours under any de. 

gree of impurity, prefume to undertake this holy journey, before he 

hath fufficiently purified himfelf, he would undoubtedly draw upon 

him, and his family, the Sinbatz, that is the difpleafure and vengeance 

of the juft and pure Gods. The Stukkie, or Priefts of the Budfdo Re¬ 

ligion, ftand excluded for ever from thefe holy places, becaufe they 

follow an impure profeflion and are oblig’d to attend fick people, and 

to bury the dead. 
When 
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When the Pilgrim is come to Isje, the defir’d end of his journey, Pilgrims, hov> 

which is done daily by great numbers, and upon fome particular £ 

days by feveral thoufands he repairs forthwith to one of the 

Canufi* s., whom he is acquainted withal, or hath been addrefs’d to, of 

by whom he hath been before furniffi’d with Ofiarrais, and ac_ 

cods him in a civil and humble manner, bowing his forehead quite 

down to the ground according to the country fafhion. The Canufi 

upon this, either conduds him himfelf, with other pilgrims that ap¬ 

plied to him for the fame purpofe, or commands his fervant to go 

along with them, to ffiew them the feveral temples, and to tell them 

the names of the Gods, to whom they were built, which being done, 

he himfelf carries them before the chief temple of Tenfio Dai Sin, 

where with great humility they proftrate themfelves flat to the ground, 

and in this abjed podure addrefs their fupplications to this powerful 

God, fetting forth their wants and neceflities, and praying for hap- 

pinefs, riches, health, long life, and the like. After this manner 

it is, that they difcharge their duty towards Tenfio Dai Sin, and com- 

pleat the end of their Pilgrimage. They are entertained afterwards, as long 

as they day at Isje, by the Canufi, who lodges them at his own houfe, if 

they are not able to bear the expence of a lodging at a publick Inrn 

The Pilgrims however, are generally fo grateful, as to make the Canufi 

a handfom return for his civility, fhould it be even out of what 

they got by begging, and he hath complaifance enough not to 
refufe it. 

Having performed all the ads of devotion this Pilgrimage requires, ofarrai,ort^ 

the Pilgrim is by the Canufi prefented with an Ofiarrai, or Indulgence. 6 

This Ofiarrai is a fmall oblong fquare box, about a fpan and half long, 

two inches broad, an inch and half thick, made of fmall thin boards, 

and full of thin fmall dicks, fome of which are wrapt up in bits 

Qf white paper, in order to remind the Pilgrim to be pure and hum¬ 

ble, thefe two virtues being the mod pleafing to the Gods. The 

name of the Temple, Dai Singu, that is, the Temple of the great God, 

printed in large chafaders, is paded to the front of the box, and the 

name of the Canufi who gave the box, ffor there are great numbers 

that carry on this trade) to the oppodte fide, in a fmaller character, 

with the noble title of Taiju, which is as much as to fay, Mefifiengers 

of the Gods, a title which all the Officers of Mias aflume to them¬ 
felves. 

This Ofiarrai the Pilgrims receive with great tokens of refped and Hrr,. rr,elfj 

humility, and immediately tie it under their hats, in order to keep and kept by 

it from the rain. They wear it jud under their forehead, and bal-the 

lance it with another box, or~ a bundle of draw, much of the fame 

weight, which they faden to the oppofite fide of the hat. 

Thofe that travel on horfeback have better conveniencies to keep and 

to hide it. When the Pilgrims are got fafe home, they take efpecial 

M m m car© 
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care for the prefervation of this Ofarrai, as being a relick of very great 

moment and confequence to them. And altho* the effe&s and virtues 

of it be limited only to a year, yet after this term is expired, they 

allow it a very honourable place in one of the chief apartments of their 

houfes, on a fhelf made for this purpofe, and rais’d above a man’s height. 

In fome places the cuftom is to keep the old Ofarrais over the 

doors of their houfes, underneath a fmall roof. Poor people, for want 

of a better place, keep them in hollow trees behind their houfes. In 

like manner the Ofarrais of deceafed people, and thofe that are dropt 

upon the road, when found, are put up carefully in the next hollow 
rri 

1 ree. 
Large quantities of thefe Ofarrais are fent by the Canufis every year 

into all parts of the Empire, to fupply thofe, who cannot conveniently, 

or are not willing to come and fetch them at Isje, Thefe Ofarrai 

Merchants make it their bufinefs to refort to the principal and molt 

populous towns towards the Sanguatz, as they call it, or New-years- 

day, this being one of their molt folemn feftivals, and a day of great puri¬ 

fication, and certainly the time when they are mod likely to difpofe 

of their merchandize quickly, and to advantage. They fell at the 

fame time new Almanacks, which are made by the command of the 

Mikaddo, or Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperor, and cannot be printed 

any where elfe but at Isje. One may buy an Ofarrai and an Al¬ 

manack together for a Maas, or an Itzebo. Able people will give 

more by way of charity. Thofe that buy them once, are 

fure to be called upon the next year, and to be prefented with three 

things, to wit, a receipt from the Cam ft., or rather a compliment of 

thanks to the buyer, a new Ofarrai, and a new Almanack, Such as 

pay handfomely, and more than is due, which common people feldom 

do, receive moreover a Sakkant, or a varnifh’d wooden cup, as a 

fmall return for their generofity. 

The following account of the prefent ftate and fituation of the 

Temples at Isje, is taken out of Itznobe, a Japanefe Author. There 

are two Temples at Isje, about the length of twelve flreets diflant 

from each other, both indifferent low ftrudures. The ground where¬ 

on they Hand hath not above fix mats in compafs, the place where 

the Canufis fit in honour of Tenfo Dai Sin, taken in. They are both 

cover’d with a thatch’d roof, and both built, which is very remarka¬ 

ble, without any one of the workmen’s receiving the leaf! hurt in any 

part of his body. Behind thefe two Temples on a fmall eminence> 

hands the fmall, but true Temple of Tenfo Dai Sin, which is called 

Fongu, that is, the true Temple, and which hath been purpofely built 

higher than the others, in like manner as the Temple of Suva is 

at Nangafaki, Within this Temple, a view of which, taken from a 

Japanefe drawing, is reprefented in Tab. XVIII, there is nothing to 

be feen but a looking-glafs, and bits of white paper. 

The 
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The firft of the Temples mention’d above is call’d Geku, It hath 

feveral Canufi's to attend it, and about fourfcore Mafia or fmaller 

Temples around it, built in honour of Inferior Gods, each about four 

mats large, and guarded by a Canufi fitting within to receive people’s 

charity, that being his perquifite for his attendance. 

7 he fecond Mid is call’d "Naiku, and Hands about the length of 

twelve ftreets further off. It hath likewife great numbers of Canufi's* 

and forty MaJJia, or fmaller Temples round it, each with a Canufi 

as above. The Canuji s of thefe fmaller Temples have a very fingular 

title, being call’d Mia Dfufiinie, which fignifies Temple-Sparrows. 

Thofe who have a mind to fee thefe Temples, and what is xe-Rulestoheoh' 

markable in and about them, without being conducted by a CanufiZJu 

or his Servants, muft obferve the following Rules. They go in the remarkable at 

firft place to the River Mijangawa, which runs by the Village Isje, oppcfite 5j<" 

to the Temples, there to wafh and to clean themfelves. Thence walk- 

ing towards the houfes of the Canuji s, and other merchants, which are 

about the length of three or four ftreets diftant from the banks of 

the river, and palling the faid houfes, they come to a broad gra¬ 

velly walk, which leads them ftreight to the Geku Mid. Here they 

worlhip in the firft place, and then go round to view the inferior Temples, 

beginning on the right hand, and fo going on till they come again to the 

faid Temple, from whence they proceed ftreight forward to the fe¬ 

cond, call’d Naiku, where they worlhip as before and fee the Mafia's 

round it. From this fecond Temple they proceed further up a 

neighbouring hill, lituate not far from the ccafts, and having walk’d 

the length of about fifteen ftreets, they come to a fmall cavern, 

called Awano Matt a, that is, the Coafi of' Heaven, which is not above 

twenty I kins diftant from the Sea. ’Twas in this cavern the great 

Tenfio Dai Sin hid himfelf, and thereby depriving the world, fun and 

ftars of their light, Ihew’d, that he alone is the Lord and Fountain 

of Light, and the fupreme of all the Gods. This Cavern is about a 

mat and a half large, with a fmall Temple or Chapel, wherein they 

keep a Cami or Idol fitting on a Cow, and call’d Dainitz no rai, that 

is, the great Reprefentation of the Sun. Hard by live fome Canufi's in 

two houfes built upon the coafts, which are hereabouts very fteep 

and rocky. The Pilgrim performs his devotions alfo at this Cavern 

and Temple, and then prefents the Canujis with a few Putjes, dellring 

them withal to plant a Sugi-plant in memory of his having been 

there. From the top of this hill, a large Illand is feen at a diftance, 

lying about a mile and a half oft the coafts, which they fay arofe out 

of the ocean in the times of Tenfio Dai Sin. Thefe are the moft re¬ 

markable things to be feen at Isje. Curious Pilgrims before they re¬ 

turn to Isje, go a couple of Miles further to fee a ftately Budfdo- 

Temple, call’d Afamadaki, where they worlhip a Quanroon, call’d 

Kokufobofatz. 

CHAP< 
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CHAR V. 

Of the Jammabos, or Mountain-Trieftand other Relivu 
qus Orders. 

1 H E fuperffcitious Japanefe are no lefs inclin’d to make reli¬ 

gious Vows, than they are to vifit in pilgrimage holy places. 

Many among them, and thofe in particular, who aim at a 

Jafranefe in- » 

din'd to Reli¬ 
gious dows. 

quick unhinder’d paffage into their Elyfian Fields, or a more eminent 

place in thefe Rations of happinefs, devote themfelves to enter into a 

certain religious order of Hermits, call’d Jammabos in the country- 

language. Others, who labour under fome temporal misfortune, or are 

upon the point to go about fome affair of confequence, frequently 

make vow, that in cafe of delivery from prefent danger, or good fuc- 

cefs in their undertakings, they will, out of refpeCl and gratitude to 

the Gods, go to worfhip at certain Temples, or keep to a rigorous 

abftinence on certain days, or build Temples, or make valuable pre- 

fents to the Priefls, and extenfive charities to the poor, and the 

like. 

Jammabos fignifies properly fpeaking, a Mountain Soldier. The cha¬ 

racter indeed, whereby this word is exprefs’d, doth not altogether an- 

fwer to this fignification, which depends more upon the rules of their 

order, and their original eftablifhment, whereby all the individual 

members of this fociety are oblig’d, in cafe of need, to fight for the 

Gods and the Religion of the Country. They are a fort of Hermits 

who pretend to abandon the Temporal for the fake of the Spiritual and 

Eternal, to exchange an eafy and commodious way of life, for an auftere 

and rigorous one, pleafures for mortifications, fpending mod of their 

time in going up and down holy mountains, and frequently wafhing 

themfelves in cold water, even in the midfi: of the winter. The 

richer among them, who are more at their eafe, live in their own 

houfes. The poorer go ftrolling and begging about the Country, par¬ 

ticularly in the Province Syriga, in the neighbourhood of the high 

mountain Fuji Jamma, to the top whereof they are by the rules 

of their order oblig’d to climb every year in the fixth month. Some 

few have Mia s, or Temples, but generally fpeaking fo ill provided 

for, that they can fcarce get a livelihood by them. 

hyr 

ded. 

Th Order of The founder of this order was one Gienno Giofj'a, who liv’d about 

^hotn'fom- IIC0 years ago. They can give no manner of account of his birth, 

parents and relations. Nor had he any ifiiie. He was the fir ft that 

chofe this folitary way of life for the mortification of his body. 

He ipent all his time erring and wandering through defart, wild, and 

uninha- 
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uninhabited places, which in the end prov’d no inconfiderable fer~ 

vice to his Country, infomuch, as thereby he difcover’d the fituation 

and nature of fuch places, which no body before him ventur’d to 

to view, or to pals thorough, becaufe of their roughnefs and wild 

afped, and by this means found out new, eafier and ihorter roads 

from places to places, to the great advantage of travellers. His fol¬ 

lowers, in fuccefs of time, fplit in two differing orders. One is call’d tw, 

Tofanfa. Thofe who embrace this, muff once a year climb up to Tofanfa. 

the top of Fikoofan, a very high mountain in the Province Bufen, 

upon the confines of Tfikujen, a journey of no fmali difficulty and 

danger, by reafon of the height and fteepnefs of this mountain, and 

the many precipices all round it, but much more, becaufe, as they 

pretend, it hath this lingular quality, that all thofe who prefume to 

afcend it, when Fujio's, that is, labouring under any degree of impu¬ 

rity, are by way of punifliment for their impious rafhnefs poflefs’d 

with the Fox (others wou’d fay, the Devil) and turn dark mad. 

The fecond order is call’d, Fonfanfa. Thofe who enter into this, Fonfanfai 

muff: vifit in pilgrimage, once a year, the grave of their Founder at 

the top of a high mountain in the Province JoJlfijno, which by rea¬ 

fon of its height is call’d Online, that is, the top of the high moun¬ 

tain. It is faid to be exceflive cold at the top of this mountain, 

the fteepnefs and precipices whereof make its afcent no lefs dange¬ 

rous, than that of the other mention’d above. Should any one 

prefume to undertake this Journey, without having firft duly 

purify’d and prepar’d himfelf for it, he would run the hazard of 

being thrown down the horrid precipices, and dafh’d to pieces, or at 

lead: by a lingring ficknefs, or fome other confiderable misfortune, pay 

for his folly, and the contempt of the juff anger of the Gods. And 

yet all thefe dangers and difficulties notwithfhnding, all perfons, who 

enter into any of thefe two orders, muff: undertake this journey once 

a year. In order to this they qualify themfelves by a previous 

mortification, by virtue whereof they muff: for fome time abftain from 

lying with their wives, from impure food, and other things, by die 

ufe of which they might contrad any degree of impurity, though never 

fo fmali, not forgetting frequently to bath and to wafli themfelves in cold 

water. As long as they are upon the Journey, they muff live only 

upon what roots and plants they find on the mountain. 

If they return fafe home from this hazardous Pilgrimage, they re- Ranks andTi- 

pair forthwith, each to the general of his order, who refidcs at Mia- 

co, m^ke him a fmali prefent in money, which if poor, they muff: 

get by begging, and receive from him a more honourable title and 

higher dignity, which occafions fome alteration in their drefs, and en- 

creafes the rafped that muff be fliewn them by their brethren of the 

fame order. So far is ambition from being banifti’d out of thefe re¬ 

ligious Societies. For thus they rife by degrees, much after the fame 

N n n manner 
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manner, and in the fame order as they do in the fociety of the 

Blind, of which I (hall have cccafion to fpeak in the latter part of 

this Chapter. 
Their Ubit. The Religious of this order wear the common habit of Secular 

Perfons, with fome additional ornaments, direfted by the Statutes 

of the order, each of which of hath a peculiar name and meaning. 

They are. 
additional cr- Wakifafi,, a Scimeter of FuJo, which they wear ftuck in their Gir- 
h^untt. cn tjie je£t jt js fomewhat shorter than a Katanna, and 

kept in a flat fheath. 

Sakkudjto a (mall llaff of the God Dfifo-, with a Copperhead, to 

which are fattened four Rings likewiff of Copper. They rattle this 

Raff in their prayers upon uttering certain words. 

Foranokai a large (hell, which will hold about a pint of water, and 

is wound like a Buccinum, or Trumpet, fmooth, white, with beau¬ 

tiful red fpots and lines. It is found chiefly about Array in low- 

water. It hangs down from their Girdle, and ferves them in the 

nature of a Trumpet, having for this purpofe a tube faften’d to the 

end, through which they blow upon approach of Travellers to beg 

their Charity. It founds not unlike a Cowherds-horn. 

Dfujukake, a twilled band or fcarf, with Fringes at the end. 

They wear it about their neck. By the length of this Scarf, as alfo 

by the fhape and fize of the fringes, it is known, what titles and 

dignities they have been raifed to by their Superiors. 

Foki, a Cap, or Head drefs, which they wear on their forehead. 

It is peculiar only to fome few among them. 

Oyi, a bag, wherein they keep a Book, fome Money, and cloth. 

They carry it upon their back. 

Jatzuwono warandzie, are their fhoes, or fandals, which are twilled 

of draw, and the ftaiks of the Tarate flower, which plant is in a pe¬ 

culiar repute of Holinefs among them. They wear them chiefly in 

their penitential Pilgrimages to the tops of the two holy Mountains 

abovementioned. 

Iza Taka no Dfvufu, is their Rofary, or firing of Beads, by which 

they fay their prayers. It is made of rough Balls. The invention 

and ufe of it are of a later date, than the inflitution of the order, 

accordingly there is no mention made of it in the flatutes of the 

fame. (Thefe Beads, with fome others, fee among the ornaments of Tab. 

VIII. or the Map of Japan.) Kongo Dfiije, a thick ftrong flaff, a ve¬ 

ry ufeful Inflrument for their Journey to the top of the Mountains 

aforefaid 

The moll eminent among them have the hair cut off Ihort behind 

their heads. Others let it grow, and tie it together. Many lhave 

themfelves clofc, as do in particular the Novices upon their en- 

tring 
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tring the order, in imitation of the Buds do Priefts, of whom they 
have borrowed this cuftom. 

Thefe Sintos Hermits are now very much degenerated from the Prefeat flute 

aufterity of their Predecefl'ors, who in imitation of their Founder’s °ftbtsor^r‘ 

Example, and purfuant to the rules laid down by him, lived from 

their firft entring the order, upon nothing elfe but plants and roots 

and expofed themfelves to perpetual and very rude trials and mor¬ 

tifications, faffing, wafhing themfelves in cold water, erring through 

woods and forefts, defart and uninhabited places, and the like. In 

like manner, they deviated very much from the fimplicity cf the 

Religion, they formerly profeffed, admitting the worfhip of fuch 

foreign Idols, as are thought by them to have the greateft power 

and influence over the occurrencies of human life. They enlarged 

their Syftem cf divinity, and encreafed the number of fuperffitious 

ceremonies. ^ Among other things they betook themfelves to a fort of 

trade, which proves very beneficial to them, and to impofe upon the 

vugar they give out, that they are peculiarly verfed in Pvlagi- 

cal arts and fciences, pretending by virtue of certain ceremonies 

and myfficai obfcure words and charms, to command all the Gods 

worlhip’d in the Country, as well of the Sintoifls as thofe of 

the Budsdoijls, the worfhip of whom, was brought over from beyond 

Sea to conjure ani drive out evil fpirits, to do many tiling be¬ 

yond the power of Nature, to dive into fecrets and myfteries to 

recover flolen Goods, and to difcover the thieves, to forte! future 

events, to explain dreams, to cure defperate diftemoers to find out 

the guilt, or innocence, of perfons accufed of crimes and misdemea- 
nors, and the like. 

I flatter myfelf the Reader will not be difpleafed to receive feme 

farther Information about their way of proceeding in feveral of i-hefe °f “"“i 

particulars. To begin with the cure of diftempers. The patient'is 

to give the Jammtbp, as good an account, as poffibly he can cf 

is diftemper and the condition he is in. The Jamfabos 

after a full hearing writes Tome chambers on a bit of paper 

which Charaders, as he pretends, have a particular relation to 

the conftitution of the patient and the nature of his diftem- 

per. This done, he places the paper on an altar before his 

Idols, performing many fuperffitious ceremonies, in order, as he gives 

out, to communicate a healing faculty, to it after which he makes it 

up into pi s, whereof the patient is to take one every morning; 

rin mg a large draught of water upon it, which again muff be drawn 

up romthe fpring or river, not without fome myftery, and towards 

uc a cornel of too world, the Jammaios direds. fliefe Cliarader 

l' A1? “ ed Gof !t ™uft be observed however, that the Jtmma- 
J feld°m admin,ter. aIld the Patients ftill feldomer refolve to un 

dergo this myflenous, cure, till they afe almoft paft all hopes of re- 

COvery 

dt- 
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Of finding out 

'libeller People 

are innocent 

or guilty. 

Their greatejl 

Charm. 

coverv. In lefs defperate cafes recourfe is had tt> more natural re- 

medies. 
Their trials of the guilt or innocence of perfons accus’d of crimes 

and mifdemeanours, are made in prefence of an Idol, call’d Fit Jo, fit¬ 

ting amidff fire and flames, not indeed in a judicial and publick way, 

after the manner of the Brahmines, Siamites, and other Heathens, nor 

by giving the queftion, as is often done in Europe, chiefly in cafes 

of witchcraft, but privately in the houfe, where the fact was com¬ 

mitted, and in prefence of the domefticks, either by a Ample conju¬ 

ring and uttering certain words, or by fire, or by a draught of 

Khumano Goo. If the firft, a Ample conjuration, proves ineffectual, re¬ 

courfe is had to the fecond, a trial by fire, to be perform’d by making 

the fufpected perfons walk thrice over a coal-fire, about a fathom long, 

which if they can do without being burnt on the foies of their 

feet, they are acquitted. Some are brought to confelfion by a draught-, 

of Khumano Goo. Goo is a paper fill’d with charaders and pidures of 

black birds, as Ravens and others, and fealed with the feals of the 

Jammabos. It is pafted to the doors of houfes, to keep off evil fpirits, 

and ferves for feveral other fuperffitious purpofes. It is made indif¬ 

ferently by all Jammabos, but the beft come from Khumano, whence 

the name. A little bit tore off of this paper, muff be fwallow’d by 

the accus’d Perfon, in a draught of water, and it is faid, that if he 

be guilty, it will work and trouble him moff cruelly till he confefles- 

They talk very big of the furprizing and wonderful virtues of their 

charms and conjurations, whereby they pretend, to be able to manage 

and handle burning coals and red-hot iron, without receiving any the 

leaft hurt, fuddenly to extinguilh fires, to make cold water boiling hot, 

and hot water ice-cold in an inftant, to keep People’s fwords and fci- 

miters fo faff in the (heath, that no force is able to draw them out, 

to keep themfelves from being hurt by thefe or other weapons, and 

to perform many more fuch uncommon and furprizing things, which, 

ff more nicely examin’d, would be found perhaps to be little elfe than 

Juggler’s Tricks, and effeds of natural caufes. They call it JaniaJu 

which fignifies. Conjuring Strokes. Thefe mighty ftrokes are nothing 

elfe but certain motions of their hands and fingers, whereby they pretend 

to reprefent Crocodiles, Tygers, and other monffrous animals, at the 

fame time uttering certain obfcure founds. By this, and by frequently 

altering thefe pofitions and reprefentations, as alfo by lifting up and 

letting fall their voice, they endeavour, they fay, as with fo many 

crofs-ftrokes to come within reach of the objed to be charmed, till 

at laft having remov’d and cut through all obftacles and hindrances 

they obtain their defired end. 

One of their chief and moff myfferious Sin, as they fometimes call 

them, or charms, is, when holding up both hands, and twifting the 

fingers, as it were, one within another, they reprefent the Si Tenfi Oy 

that 
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that is the* four moft powerful Gods of the thirty third and laffc 

Heaven. The pofition, which they put their Fingers in, is thus. They 

hold up the two middle fingers one again!! another almoft perpendi¬ 

cular, and make the two next fingers, on each fide, crofs one ano¬ 

ther in fuch a manner, that they point towards four different corners of the 

world, in reprefentation of thefe four Gods, whom they call Tammonden, 

Tfigokten, Sofioten, and Kamokten. The two middle fingers, held up 

as I obferv’d, almoft perpendicularly, ferve them, as they pretend, 

in the nature of a Spy*glafs, whereby to fpy out the Spirits and 

diftempers, to fee the Kitz or Fox, and the Ma, or evil Spirit, 

lodged in peoples bodies, and to find out precifely, what fort they 

be of, in order afterwards to fquare their charms and ceremonious 

fuperftitions to the more effe&ual driving of them out. But this fame 

pofition of the middle fingers with regard to the reft is to reprefent 

befides Fudo mio wo, that is, the holy great Fudo, formerly a G10- 

fia, a mighty devotee of their order, who, among other extraordinary 

mortifications, fat down daily in the midft of a large Fire, though 

without receiving any hurt, and by whofe powerful afliftance they 

believe, on this account, to be able not only to deftroy the burn¬ 

ing quality of fire, when they pleafe, but alfo to make it ferve at 

command to what purpofes they think fit. A lamp fill’d with an 

Oyi made of a certain black venomous water lizard, call’d Inari, is 

kept continually burning before the Idol of Fudo. 

The Jam?nabos make a mighty fecret of thefe charms and my- 

ftericus arts. However, for a handfome reward they will communicate 

and teach them to other people, though under condition of fecrecy* 

The account, I have given in this Chapter, of this fingular order, I 

had chiefly from a young Japanefe well verfed in the affairs of his 

Country, whom during my ftay in Japan I taught Phyfick and Sur¬ 

gery, and who had been one of their Scholars himfelf. He further 

told me, that before they would let him into the fecret, they made 

him undergo a very rude Noviciate. And in the lirft place he was 

to abftain from every thing, that had had life in it, and to fubfift on¬ 

ly upon rice and herbs for fix days together. In the next place 

they commanded him to wafh himfelf feven times a day in cold water, 

and kneeling down on the ground, with his buttocks to his heels, 

and clapping his hands over his head, to lift himfelf up fcl 

ven-hundred and fourfcore times every day. This laft part of his Tri¬ 

al he found alfo the rudeft, for by getting up and down two 

qr three hundred times, he brought himfelf all into a fweat, and 

grew fo tired and weary, that he was often upon the point to 

run away from his Mafters, but being a young lufty fellow, fhame 

rather than curiofity prevailed upon him to hold it out to the 

kft. 

Trial oftheiir 

Novices. 

Thus O 0 0 
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Societies, of 

blind Ptofle. 

That ef the 

Buffett.. 

By whom 

founded. 

Society of the 

Ickj Blind. 

Thus much of the Jammahos. There are hill many more reli¬ 

gious orders and focieties eftablilh’d in this country, a particular ac¬ 

count of which would fwell this Chapter to an unbecoming length. 

The fuperftitious veneration of the vulgar for their Eccleftafticks, the 

eafe and pleafuret of a religious life, great as they are, ’tis no won¬ 

der, that the number of coftly temples, rich monafteries and con¬ 

vents, where under the cloak of retirement, and divine worlhip, the 

Monks give themfelves up to an uninterrupted purfuit of wanton- 

nefs and luxury, is grown to an excefs fcarce credible. But there are alfo 

fome particular focieties, not purely Ecclefiaftical, nor confin’d to the Cler¬ 

gy alone, but rather of a mix’d nature, with an allay of fecularity. 

Out of many of the blind is not unworthy of confideration, a 

lingular 1 / ancient and numerous body, compos’d of Perfons of 

all ran. and profefiions. Originally they made up but one fociety 5 

but in procefs of time they fplit into two feparate bodies, one of 

which is called, Feekifado, or the Blind Feekis, the other Bnffetz Sato, or the 

Blind Buffet z- It will not be amifs to enquire into the origin and 

conftitutions of both. The Buffetz Sato mull: be confider’d firft, as 

being of a more antient Handing. At prefent this fociety is com¬ 

pos’d only of Ecclefiaftical perfons, whofe rules and cuftoms are not 

very different from thofe of the Jammahos. Their Founder was Sen- 

mimar, the Emperor Jengino Mikaddo his third (and according to fome 

authors his fourth) Son, and the occafion of their inftitution is re¬ 

corded in Japanefe Hiftories to have been as follows. Senmimar was 

a youth of incomparable beauty, and exceedingly belov’d by all 

that came near him. It happen’d that a Princefs of the Imperial 

Blood fell defperately in love with him: Her beauty and virtues 

prov’d charms as unrefiftable to the young Prince, as his graceful 

Perfon and princely qualities had been to her. For fome time the 

happy lovers enjoy’d all the fatisfadion and mutual returns of paf- 

fion and .friendlhip, when the death of the Princefs intervening .Sen- 

mimar took it fo much to heart, that not long after thro’ grief and 

forrow he loft his fight. Upon this, to perpetuate the memory of 

his dearly beloved, and to make known to pofterity, what an unfor¬ 

tunate effed his unfeign’d concern and forrow for her lofs had had 

upon himfelf, he refolv’d, with his father’s leave, and under his Im¬ 

perial Charter, to ered a fociety, whereinto none fiiould be admit¬ 

ted, but fuch as had the misfortune to be blind by birth or acci¬ 

dent. His defign was put in execution accordingly. The new ereded 

fociety profper’d exceedingly, and flourilh’d, and got into great repute 

at Court, and in the Empire. For fome Centuries they continu’d 

united in one body, till a new fociety of the Feki Blind, as they are 

now call’d, fprung up, which in a fhort time got fo far the better of 

the former, many great men in the Empire, who were blind, volunta¬ 

rily entering into it, that by degrees they loft much of their reputa¬ 

tion 
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tion, and were reduc’d very lovr $n number, none being left at 

laft but ecclefiaftical Perfons, to whom it remains now confin’d- 

Ever fince their firft inftitution, the Feki Blind continu’d in an 

uninterrupted pofTeffion of all the efteem and authority, the Buffetz 

had once enjoy’d. Nay, being ftill more numerous, they are 

alfo much more confider’d in proportion. They owe their origin 0ccafwnof 

to the civil wars between the Feki's and Gendzi's, both con-their in¬ 

tending for the Empire. Whole Volumes have been wrote ofn°w' 

the long and bloody dilfentions between thefe two once confidera- 

ble and powerful parties, and the manifold calamities which thence be- 

fel th£ Empire. The caufe of Feki and his adherents, appearing 

more juft to the then reigning Dairi, than that of Gendzi, he thought 

himfelf bound in confcience to fupport it, which he did fo effedually, 

that Gendzi, and his party were defeated and almoft totally deftroy’d. 

The vidorious Feki, as fuccefs is often follow’d by pride and ambi¬ 

tion, foon forgot the obligations he lay under to the Dairi, and be¬ 

hav’d himfelf with fo much infolence and ungratefulnefs towards him, 

that he refolv’d to efpoufe the intereft, tho’ almoft totally funk, of 

Gendzi and his adherents, promifing all manner of encouragement and 

afliftance, if they would once more gather all their ftrength together, 

and take up arms againft Feki and his Party. Affairs upon this foon 

took another turn, vidory in a decifive battle favour’d the Gendzi s, 

Feki himfelf was flain near Simono/eki, and his whole army defeated, 

but few efcaping. Amongft thofe who efcap’d with their lives, was 

Kakekigo, a General very much renowned for his valour and fuperna- - Hfory, °f 

rural ftrength, which *twas believ’d he obtain’d from Quanwon, as a 

reward for his conftant devotion to that God. This General fled in a 

Email boat. Joritomo, General of the Gendzi' s, and himfelf a very refolute 

Soldier, knew of what confequence it was to fecure the perfon of 

Kakekigo, and till then thinking his vidory incomplete, he caus’d him 

to be purfued and taken. However, when he was brought before him, 

he treated him kindly, and with all the refped due to a Perfon of his 

rank and charader, withall confining him fo little, that Kakekigo found 

means feveral times to make his efcape, but was as often retaken. 

The generous Joritomo had no thoughts of putting him to death, tho* 

his Enemy and his Prifoner. Nay, far from it, he put fuch a value 

upon the friendfhip and affedion *of a Perfon of his note, as to think 

it worth his while to purchafe it at any price. One day when he 

was prefiing him very elofe to enter into his fervice, upon whatever 

terms he pleas’d, the captive General return’d him the following refolute 

anfwer. I was once, faid he, a faithful Servant to a kind wafer. Now he is 

dead, no other fall hoafi of my faith and friendjbip. I own, that you 

have laid me under great obligations. I owe even my life to your Cle¬ 

mency. And yet fuch is my misfortune, that I cannot Jet my Eyes on you, 

but with a defign, in revenge of him and me, to cut off your head. 

Theft 
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Thefe therefore, thefe defining Injlruments of mischief l will offer to 

you, as the only acVnowledgmenl for your generous behaviour towards 

me, my unhappy condition will allow me to give you. This faid, he 

plucks out both his Eyes, and on a plate, prefents them to Joritomo, 

undaunted like that bold Roman, who in light of Porfehna burnt his 

right hand on the altar Joritomo adonifh’d at fo much magnanimi¬ 

ty and refolution, forthwith fet the captive General at liberty, who 

thereupon retired into the Province Finga, where he learnt to play 

upon the Bywa, a particular mulical Indrument ufed in Japan, and 

„ r „ cave birth to this Society of the Feki blind, of which he himfelf was 

of,his Society, the hrft Kengio, or Head. This is the account, Japanele Hiltories 

give of the original inditution of this Society, which is fincc grown 

very numerous, being compofed of perfons of all ranks and profeffi- 

ons. They (have their heads, as do alfo the Buj]'et& fato, or Eccle- 

fiaftical blind. Otherwife, being fecular perfons, they wear alfo' a 

fccular habit, different however from the common drefs of the Ja- 

panefe, and different among themfelves according to their rank and 

dignities. They do not live upon Charity, but make a fhift, in 

their feveral capacities, to get a livelyhood for themfelves, and to 

provide for the maintenance of their commonwealth, following divers pro- 

feflions not altogether inconfident with their unhappy condition. Many of 

them apply themfelves to Mufic, in which capacity they are employ’d 

at the Courts of Princes and great men, as alfo upon publiek fo- 

lemnities, feftivals, procefhons, weddings, and the like. Whoever is once 

admitted a member of this Society, mud remain fucli for life. They 

are difperfed up and down the Empire, but their General refides at 

Miaco, where the Cadi of the Company is kept. He is call’d Ofokf 

and hath 4300 Thails a year allow’d him for his maintenance by the 

Dairi. He governs the common-wealth, being aflided by ten Coun- 

fellors call’d Shi Ro, which fignifies Elder men. Alder-men, of which 

he, the General himfelf is the elded. They refide at Miaco,- and 

have, jointly with the General, power of life and death, with this 

redriftion however, that no perfon can be executed, unlefs the Sen¬ 

tence be approv’d of, and the dead-warrant fign’d by the Lord Chief Ju- 

diceof Miaco. The Council often appoint their inferior officers, who refide 

in the feveral Provinces: Some of thefe are call’d Kengio, as it were. Father 

Provincials, being each in hisProvince, what the General is with regard to 

the whole Society. The founder himfelf took only the title of Ken Gio. But 

the fociety being in procefs of time grown very numerous, ’twas thought 

neceffary to alter the government, and to appoint a Court fuperior to 

the Kengios. Every Kengio hath his Kotos, as they are call’d, to 

affid and advife him. The Kotos fometimes govern particular di¬ 

drifts by themfelves. At Nagafaki there is a Kengio and two Koto*s, 

under whofe command dand all the Blind of that Town, and adja¬ 

cent Country. The Kengio'% and Koto's have many other inferior of¬ 

ficers 
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ficers fubordinate to them, who are call’d Sijbun, and are again fu- 

bordinate to one another. They differ from the common body of 

the blind, by wearing long breeches. As they have different ranks 

and titles among themfelves, fo they are oblig’d every five years to pur- 

chafe a new Quart, that is, a new and higher title from their Ken- 

gio, for 20 to 50 Thails. If they negleft, or are not able to do it, 

they are remov’d to a lower rank. The main body of the Blind are 

comprehended under one general name of Mukwan. Thefe wear no 

breeches, and are divided into four Quarts, ranks, or clafles. Thofe 

of the fourth and laft clafs are capable of being made Sijbuns, from 

which office they gradually rife to the dignity of Koto, Kengio, and 

fo on. Sometimes, thro’money or favour they rife very fuddenly. 

CHAR VI. 

Of the B U D S D O, or Foreign Vagan HQrfbip, and its 
Founder. 

FOREIGN Idols, for diftindion’s fake from the Kami, or Sin, Foreign Pagan 

which were worlhipp’d in the country in the moft ancient times, l^orM‘ 
are call’d Budfd and Fotoke. The Charaders alfo, whereby thefe 

two words are exprefs’d, differ from thofe of Sin and Catni. Budfdo, 

in the litteral fenfe fignifies the way of Foreign Idols„ that is, the way 

of worfripping Foreign Idols. The origine of this religion, which Its Originei 

quickly fpread thro’ moft Afiatick Countries to the very extremities 

of the Eaft, (not unlike the Indian Fig-tree, which propogates itfelf, and 

fpreads far round, by fending down new roots from the extremities 

of its branches,) muft be look’d for among the Brahmines. I have 

ftrong reafons to believe, both from the affinity of the name, and the Bt(Jba hs 

very nature of this religion, that its author and founder is the very Founder. 

fame perfon, whom the Brahmines call Budha, and believe to be an 

effential part of Wifthmi, or their Deity, who made its ninth ap¬ 

pearance in the world under this name, and in the fhape of this Man. 

The Chinefe and Japanefe call him Buds and Siaka. Thefe two 

names indeed became in fuccefs of time a common Epithet of all 

Gods and Idols in general, the worfhip of whom was brought over from 

other Countries: fometimes alfo they were given to the Saints 
and great men, who preach’d thefe new do&rines. The common peo¬ 

ple in Siam, call him Prah Pudi Dfau, that is, the Holy Lord, and 

the learned among them, in their Pali or holy language, Sammoria Khodum.. 

The Peguans call him Sammana Khutama. (See Book I. Ch. II.J 

p P P His 
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His native country, according to the Japanefe (with regard to whom 

he is Chiefly confider’d in this place) is Magattakokf ‘ or the Province 

Magatta in the Country Tenfik. Tenfik, in the litteral fenfe, fignifies 

a Heavenly Country, a Country of Heavens. The Japanefe comprehend 

under this name the Ifland of Ceylan, the Coaffs of Malabar and Cor- 

mandel, and in general all the Countries of South A fa, the continent 

as well as the neighbouring Iflands, which are inhabited by Blacks, 

fuch as the Peninfula of Malacca, the Iflands of Sumatra, Java, the 

Kingdoms of Siam, Pegu, dec. 

He was born in in the twenty-fixth year of the reign of the Chid 

nefe Emperor Soowo, who was fourth Succeflor of the famous Suno 

Buo, on the eighth day of the fourth month. This was according 

to feme the year before our Saviour’s Nativity 1029, and according 

to others 1027, (when I was in Siam, in 169c, ) the Siamites then 

told 2232 years from their Budha, who, if he be the fame with 

the Siaka of the Japanefe, his birth comes up no higher than 542 

years before Chriff. His father was King of Magattakokf, a power¬ 

ful Kingdom in the Country Tenfkf I conjedure this to be the 

Ifland of Ceylon. The Kingdom of Siam indeed is fo call’d to this 
day by the common People in Japan. 

Siaka, when he came to be nineteen years of age, quitted his Pa¬ 

lace, leaving his wife and an only fon behind him, and voluntarily, of 

his own choice, became a difciple of Arara Sennin, then a Hermit of 

great repute, who liv’d at the top of a mountain call’d Danaokf Under 

the infpedion of this holy man he betook himfelf to a very auftere 

life, wholly taken up with an almoft uninterrupted contemplation of 

heavenly and divine things, in a pofture very Angular in itfelf, but 

reckon’d very proper for this fublime way of thinking, to wit, 

fitting crofs-legg’d, with his hands in the bofom placed fo, that the 

extremities of both thumbs touch’d one another : A pofture, which 

is thought to engage one’s mind into fo profound a meditation,-and 

to wrap it up fo entirely within itfelf, that the body lies for a 

while as it were fenfelefs, unattentive, and unmoved by any external 

objeefts whatfoever. This profound Enthufiafm is by them call’d Safen, 

and the divine truths revealed to fuch perfons Satori. As to Siaka 

himfelf, the force of his Enthufiafm was fo great, that by its means 

he penetrated into the mod fecret and important points of religion, 

difeovering the exiftence and ftate of Heaven and Hell, as places of 

reward and punifhmerit, the ftate of our Souls in a life to come, 

the tranimigration thereof, the way to eternal happinefs, the divine 

Power of the Gods in the government of this world, and many more 

things beyond the reach of humane underftanding, which he aftef- 

t^ards freely communicated to the numerous crowds of his difciples, 

who for the fake of his doctrine and inftruftions follow’d him in 

flocks, 
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flocks, embracing the fame auftere way of life, which he led him- 

felf. 

He liv’d feventy-nine years, and died on the fifteenth day of the fe- TUs DeatL 

cond month, in the year before Chriffc 950. 

The moll eifential points of his dodrine are as follows. jjls jyMne 

The fouls of men and animals are immortal: Both are of the fame 

fubftance, and differ only according to the different objeds they are 

placed in, whether human or animal. 

The fouls of men after their departure from their bodies, are re¬ 

warded in a place of happinefs, or mifery, according to their be¬ 
haviour in this life. 

The place of happinefs is call’d Gokurakf,\ that is, a place of eternal Place of 11 

pleafures. As the Gods differ in their nature, and the Souls of men in the 

merit of their paft adions, fo do likewife the degrees of pleafure 

and happinefs in their Elyfian Fields, that every one may be re¬ 

warded as he deferves. However the whole place is fo throughly fill’d with 

blifs and pleafure, that each happy inhabitant thinks his portion the 

beff, and far from envying the happier flate of others, wifhes only 
for ever to enjoy his own. 

Atnida is the fovereign Commander of thefe heavenly Stations, (for 4mUd. 

all his dodrine hath not been introduc’d by the Brahmines, till after 

our Saviour’s glorious refurredion.) He is look’d upon as the gene¬ 

ral Patron and Protedor of human Souls, but more particularly as 

the God and Father of thofe, who happily tranfmigrate into thefe 

places of blifs. Through his, and his foie mediation, Men are to obtain 

abfolution from their fins, and a portion of happinefs in the future 
Life. 

Leading a virtuous Life, and doing nothing that is contrary to the 

Commandments of the Law of Siaka, is the only way to become a- 

greeable unto Atnida, and worthy of eternal happinefs. 

The five Commandments of the Doctrine of Siaka, which are the Five Com- 

Handing rule of the life and behaviour of all his faithful adherents, siHiaT^ * 

are call’d Gokai, which implies as much, as the five Cautions, or Warn._ 
ings. They are, 

Se Seo, the Law not to kill any thing that hath Life in it. 
Tfu To, the Law not to Heal. 

Sijain, the Law not to whore. 

Mago, the Law not to lie. 

Ottfiu, the Law not to drink ftrong Liquors j a Law which Siaka 

moft earneftly recommended to his Difciples, to be by them ftridly ob- 
ferv’d. 

Next to thefe five chief and general Commandments, which con- Theirbhijion 

tain in fubftance the whole Law of Siaka, follow ten Sikkai, as they 

call them, that is Counfels, or Admonitions, being nothing elfe butJ ^ 

the five firft Laws branch’d out, and applied to more particular adions, 

and 
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AndGo 
Fiakfai- 

Place of 

'Torment. 

and tending to a drifter obfervance of Virtue. For the fake of the 
learned, and fuch as aim at a more than ordinary fate of Virtue and 

Perfection even in this World, a ftill further fubdivifion hath been 

contriv’d into Go Fiakkai, that is, five hundred Counfeh and Admoni¬ 

tions, wherein are fpecified, and determin’d with the utmod exaftnefs 

and particularity, whatever aftions have, according to their notions, the 

lead tendency to virtue and vice, and ought on this account to be done 

or omitted. 
The number of thefe Gofiakkai being fo very extenfive, ’tis no won¬ 

der, that thofe, who will obyge themfelves to a drift obfervance there¬ 

of, are as few in proportion, the rather dnce they tend to fuch a 

thorough mortification of their bodies, as to meafure and prefcribe the 

very minuted parts of their diet, allowing fcarce fo much as is necef- 

fary to keep them from darving. Nothing but the ambition of acqui¬ 

ring a great repute of Perfection and Sanftity in this World, and the 

defire of being rais’d to a more eminent dation of happinefs in the 

next, can prompt any body to undergo fuch a rude and fevere dif- 

ciplinc, as is prefcribed by the Go Fiakkai, and few there are, even 

among the bed part of their Clergy, who, for the fake of a greater portion 

of happinefs in a future World, would willingly renounce the very 

lead pleafures of this. 
All Perfons, Secular or Ecclefiadical, who by their finful Life and 

vitious Afticns have rendered themfelves unworthy of the pleafures 

prepar’d for the virtuous, are fent after their death to a place of mi- 

fery, call’d Dfigokfi there to be confined and tormented, not indeed 

for ever, but only during a certain undetermined time. As the 

pleafures of the Elyfian Fields differ in degrees, fo do likewife the 

torments in thefe infernal places. Judice requires that every one 

fhould be punilhed, according to the nature and number of his 

crimes, the number of years he lived in the world, the dation he 

lived in, and the opportunities he had to be virtuous, and good. _ Jem¬ 

ma, or with a more majeduous Character Jemma 0, (by which fame 

name he is known alfo to the Brahmines, Siamites, and Chinefe,) 

is the fevere Judge and fovereign commander of this place of dark- 

nefs and mifery. All the vitious aftions of mankind appear to him 

in all their horror and heinoufnefs, by the means of a lame looking- 

glafs, placed before him and called, Ssofarino Kagami or the looking- 

glafs of knowledge. The miferies of the poor unhappy Souls confined 

to thefe prifons of darknefs are not fo confiderable and lading, but 

that great relief may be expefted from the virtuous life and good 

aftions of their family, Friends and relations, whom they left behind. 

But nothing is fo conducive to this defirable end, as the prayers and 

offerings of the Prieds to the great and good Ami da, who by his 

powerful intercefiion can prevail fo far upon the almod inexorable Judge of 

this infernal place, as to oblige him to remit from the feverity of his Sen¬ 

tence, 
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tence, to treat the unhappy imprifon’d Souls with kindnefs, at lead 

fo far, as it is not inconfident with his Juftice and the punifh- 

ment their crimes deferve, and laft of all, to fend them abroad into 

the world again adoon as poffible. 

When the miferable Souls have been confined in thefe prifons of dark- 

nefs a time fufficient to expiate their Crimes, they are, by virtue of mfiom inti 

the Sentence of Jemma 0, fent back into the world, to animate, the ^orlci- 

not indeed the bodies of men, but of fuch vile creatures, whofe na¬ 

ture and properties are nearly related to their former {inful Inclina¬ 

tions, fuch as for indance, Serpents, Toads, Infeds, Birds, Fifties* 

Quadrupeds and the like. From the vileffc of thefe, tranfmigrating 

by degrees into others and nobler, they at laft are buffered again to 

enter human Bodies, by which means it is put in their power, either by 

a good and virtuous life to render themfelves worthy of a future 

uninterrupted date of happinefs, or by a new courfe of vices to 

expofe themfelves once more to undergo all the miferies of confine¬ 

ment in a place of torment, fucceeded by a new unhappy tranfmigra- 

tion. 

Thus far the moft elfential points of the dodrine of Siaka. 

Among the difciples of Siaka arofe feveral eminent men, who contri- siaka's Jif- 

buted greatly to the propagation of his dodrine, and were fucceeded c^les’ 

by others equally learned and zealous, infomuch, that we need not 

wonder, that his religion within a very fhort compafs of time fpread 

to the very extremities of the Eaft, even all the difficulties, they had 

to druggie with, notwithdanding. 

The mod eminent of his difciples were Annan and Kafia, or with 

their full titles Annan Sonsja, and Kafia Sons]a. They colleded his wife ^a*™**** 

fentences, and what was found after his death, written with his own 

hands on the leaves of trees, into a book, which for its peculiar ex¬ 

cellency is call’d Fokekio, that is, the Book of fine Flowers (in compa- 

rifon with the holy Tar ate-Flower) and fometimes alfo by way of 

pre-eminence Kio, the Book, as being the mod perfed performance in its 

kind, and the Bible of all Eadern Nations beyond the Ganges, who 

embraced Siaka's dodrine. The two compilers of it, for their care 

and pains, were related among the Saints, and are now worfhipp’d 

jointly with Siaka, in whofe Temples, and upon whofe altars, they 

are placed, one to his right, the other to his left hand. 

Before the dodrine of Siaka was brought over into China, and from 

thence through Coraa into Japan, the old Sintos or Cami Wotfhip, mean on 0jty ‘ 

and Ample as it was, was yet the only one flourifhing in this Em- Panefe anii 

pire. They had but few Temples and few Holidays, and the yearly c'nmefi' 

Pilgrimage to Temple of Tenfio Dai Sin at Isje, was thought the 

ay to happinefs. ’Tis true, in fuccefs of time, the 

and Saints encreafed, their Sydern of Divinity was 

iew fables, arts alfo and fciences were improv’d, 

Q^q q chiefly 

bed and furef 

number of C 

embelli(It’d v 
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chiefly fince the time of Synmu Ten 0 their firft Monarch. But (till 

a certain fimplicity prevail’d, and people following the dictates of 

i-eafon, aim’d at nothing fo much as to live morally well. The Chi- 

nefe alfo, before that time follow’d the illuftrious examples and moral' 

precepts, of their two great Emperors Tee Gio, that is the Emperor 

Gio, who according to their Chronological Computation liv’d 2359 years 

before Chrift, and his fucceffor Tee Sian, or the Emperor Stun, who 

though a Peafant, was yet for his prudence and honefty made by Gio, 

firft "his co-partner in the government, and afterwards his fucceffor, 

tho’ in prejudice to his, G^’s, twelve children, viz. ten fons and two 

daughters. Thefe two illuftrious Princes were the two firft Sefins. 

Sefin is a Philofopher, able to find out truth and wifdom, 

meerly by the force of his own underftanding, and without being 

taught by others. By miftake, this fame name hath been fometimes 

o-iven to fome of their moft eminent Divines. Some hundred years 
VoFtrhie of apter ^ reign 0p tpepe pr}nces, the Pagan Doftrine of Roos arofe in 

China. This man was born in Sokokfi, that is, the Province So, on 

the fourth day of the ninth month, 346 years after the death of Si aka, 

or 604 before our Saviour’s Nativity. They fay, that his mother had 

been big with child 81 years, for which reafon, when fhe was 

brought to bed, they call’d him Roos, which implies as much as Old 

Son, or Old Child. They further add, that the Soul of Kafifiobofiatzy 

or the holy KaJJ'o, the eldeft difciple of Siaka, by tranfmigration dwelt 

in him, which made it eafy to him to attain to fuch a high pitch of 

knowledge about the nature of Gods and Spirits, the Immortality of 

our Souls, a future State, and fuch other important Points, as are 

highly conducive to the inftrudion of fuch, as are defirous of learn¬ 

ing, and fill the credulous vulgar with admiration. He liv’d eighty- 

four years. 
Dottnne of Mean while the Dodrine and Philofophy of Roos got ground in 

China, another incomparable Sefin appear’d upon the Philofophical 'Stage 

of that Empire. This was Koofi, or as we Europeans call him Con- 

fiutius, born in the Province Kok, on the fourth day of the eleventh 

His Bbth. month, 399 years after the death of Siaka, and $3 after the birth of 

Roofii, who was then as yet alive. His birth was in a manner mi¬ 

raculous, attended with no obfeure figns of a future Sefin. He had 

fome natural marks on his head, like thofe of the Emperor Gio, and 

his forehead was of the fame fhape with that of the Emperor Siun. 

At the time of his birth a Mufic was heard in Heaven, and two Dra¬ 

gons were obferv’d to attend, when the Child was wafh d. His Sta* 

ture, when grown up, was very noble and majeftuous, of nine Saku, 

and nine Suns, proportionable to the greatnefs of his Genius. Paffing 

over in filence, what is fabulous and romantick, in the Hiftory of his 

H"15 L'fi- Gife, it cannot be denied but that he had an incomparable underftan¬ 

ding and excellent Senfe, and was perhaps the greateft Philofopher 
the 
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the Eaft ever produc’d. His Writings and Philofophy maintain’d a > ■ f 

conftant uninterrupted reputation for now upwards of two hundred r0phy. 

years, and are thought in China to have been brought down from 

Heaven, as was formerly the Philofophy of Socrates in Greece. A pro¬ 

found refped is fhewn to his memory both in China and Japan, by 

publick as weli as private Perfons. Very lately the Emperor of Japan 

caus’d two Temples to be built to him in his Capital Jedo, whither 

he repair’d in Perfon, as foon as they were finilh’d, and on this occa- 

fion fet forth, in a handfome Speech to his Courtiers, the merits of 

this great Man, and the peculiar excellency of the maxims of Govern¬ 

ment laid down by him. His Pidure is allow’d the mod: honoura¬ 

ble Place in the Houfes of Philofophers, and all Perfons who apply 

themfelves to ftudies and learning, never mention his name with¬ 

out particular tokens of refped. It is no wonder then, that the chime¬ 

rical, and in feveral particulars incomp rehen fible dodrine of Roofi was 

not able to ftand its ground againft the reafonable and plealing moral 

of Confutius, but was, as it were, fmother’d in its Infancy, and in- 

fenlibly decreafed, in proportion as the adherents of Confutius increas’d, 

of whom there was a concourfe from all parts of the Empire almoft 

beyond imagination. He died in the feventy third year of his age, 

leaving behind him many able Men, who propagated his Dodrine 

and Philofophy, not only by their teaching it to others, but gather’d 

all his wife Sentences and moral Maxims, which he communicated 

to them in his Life-time, into a Book, which is call’d Sin do, that is, 

the Vhilofophical way of Life, or the way of Life agreeable to Philo¬ 

fophy, which ever fince, for now upwards of two thou fan d years, hath 

been look’d upon as a performance incomparable in its kind, and an 

excellent Pattern of a good and virtuous Life j a Book extoll’d not 

only by the admirers of Confutius, but admir’d for its Morals and 

political Maxims, even by the adherents of the Budfdo and other Re¬ 

ligions, in the very fame manner, as the Writings of the ancient Greek 

and Roman Philofophers, which have efcap’d the common fhipwreck 

of time, defervedly ftand the admiration of all Europe, and a lading 

Monument of the excellent Genius of their great Authors. 

Whilft thus the Dodrine and plealing Philofophy of Confutius b s— v°:hn"c 
n • n • . -i . J _ Si aha when 

gan to nourilh in China, and to fpread to the neighbouring Empire introduc'd in-* 

of Japan, the Dodrine and Religion of Si aka, which had then already ro ^ahan’ 

penetrated to the Kingdoms of Siam and Laos, was not like to meet 

with a favourable reception in this furthermoft part of the Eaft. If 

we believe the Japanefe Hiftorians, the firft, that taught this Religion 

in China, came over thither about the year of Chrift fixty three, and 

obtain’d leave to build a Temple, which is ftill call’d Fakubafi, that 

is, the Temple of the white Horfe, becaufe the Kio, or holy Book of 

Siaka, was brought over on a white Horfe. The greateft difficulty, 

the Preachers of this new Dodrine had to ftruggle withal, was the 

Philofophy' 
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Phlofophy of Confuting then fhining in its full luftre, and univerfall'y 

approv’d. And indeed it appears that for feveral hundred years the 

Religion of Siaka made a very flow and inlignificant Progrefs, till a- 

bout the year of Chrift 518, one Darma, a great Saint, and thirty 

third Succeffor on the holy See of Siaka, came over into China from 

Seitenfiku, as the Japanefe Writers explain it, (that is from that part of 

the World which lies Weftward with regard to Japan) and laid pro¬ 

perly fpeaking the firft fure Foundations of the Budfdoifm in that 

mighty Empire. The fame of his Dignity and Holinefs, the aufterity 

of his Life, his ardent uninterrupted Devotion, which was fo ftrong, 

that he did not fcruple in the height of his zeal, to cut off his own 

Eyelids, becaufe they had once drawn him out of his Enthufiaftic me¬ 

ditations into a deep, foon brought a crowd of admirers about him. 

But the moft effe&ual and mod: perfuafive arguments, he made ufe of 

to indues people to the worfhip of the Gods, were the doftrine of 

the Immortality of our Souls, and the promifes of a reward in a fu¬ 

ture Life, which they fhould not fail to obtain, if they would but 

worfhip them, as his Do&rine, Religion and Example fhould dired. This 

new Worfhip having once got ground in China, foon fpread into Fakkufai, 

(which was then the name given to the Peninfula of Coraa, and is now 

that of one of its three Provinces) where the firft Budz, or Idol of 

Siaka was erected and worfhip’d in the year of Chrift 543. Japan, 

whofe Inhabitants were then divided between the old Religion of the 

Country, and the philofophical do&rines communicated to them from 

China, could now hold out no longer, but foon admitted the Religion 

of Siaka, following in that, as they had done in many other things, 

the example of the neighbouring Countries. The firft Bukkio was 

brought over into Japan, about the year of Chrift 550. About 18 

years after, according to Japanefe Writers, a curious carv’d Idol of 

Amida, which had been fome years before brought over from Tenfiku 

into Fakufai, appear’d in a miraculous manner, in the Province -Tfina 

Cami, all furrounded with fparkling rays, upon which a Temple was 

built in Sinano, in memory of this remarkable event, which was call’d 

Sanquofi, and is ftill the chief and largeft Temple of that Province. 

About that time Kimmei ruled over Japan, who was no Enemy to 

this religion, and conniv’d at its introdu&ion and fpreading. This 

was the fame Emperor, who divided the time into Nengo's, in imita¬ 

tion of the Chinefe. The Nengo then fubfifting, when this Temple 

was built, was call’d Cengo. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII. 

Of the SIUT0, that is7 the DoBrine and Way of Life 
of their Moralifls and Thilofothers. 

O IUT 0, in riie liberal fenfe, fignifies the way or method of the DoUrine of 

^ Philofophers. Siudosja, or in the plural number, Siudosju, are tke s]udoiK 

the Philofophers, who follow this method. Thefe people have, pro-fhersf'^’ 

perly fpeaking, no religion at all, that is, they conform themfelves to 

none of thofe forms of worfhipping the Gods, which are eflablifh’d 

in the Country. They fay, that the greatefl perfection and the fu- 

preme good, men are able to acquire, confift in that pleafure and de¬ 

light, which our minds find in a good and virtuous life. They ad¬ 

mit of none but temporal rewards, or punifhments, and only fuch, as 

are the ncceffary confequences of the practice of virtue or vice. They 

fay, that we are oblig’d to be virtuous, becaufe nature hath endow’d 

tis with reafon, on purpofe, that living according to the dictates of 

reafon, we fhould fhew our difference, and fuperiority over irrational 

brutes. Koofi, or Confutius, born in China 2243 years ago, computing 

from the 5th year of Genrokf (of Chrift 1692) was the firft who 

taught, that the fupreme good confifts in the practice of virtue, and 

muft confequently be looked upon as the founder of this Philofo- 

phical SeCt. It hath been obferv’d above, how prejudicial the Sioo- 

gakf, or the Book wherein are contain’d his precepts and morals 

proved to the then flourifhing doCtrine of Roof. Moofi, one of Con- 

futius’s difciples, was very inflfumental in eftablifhing and propagating 

this Philofophy, which he publifli’d in Sifio, or four Books, whicli 

are ftill held in great efteem, and read in all Countries, where the 

learned language, wherein they were written, is underftood. 

This Philofophy, fo far as it relates to the practice of virtue and *s five chief 

good morals, may be reduced to the following five points, whichPo!nts- 

tfi^y call Dfn, Gi, Re, Tf and Sin. Dfn, teaches them to live vir- 

tuoufly • ((hence D/tnsja, a virtuous man J Gi, to do right and juftice 

to every body ^ Re, to be civil and polite j Tf fets forth the max¬ 

ims of a good and prudent Government, and Sin treats of a free 

confcience and uprightnefs of heart. They admit no, tranfmigration 

of Souls, but believe an Animdnt mundi, an univerfal Soul, Spirit 

or power, diffufed throughout the whole world, which animates all 

things, which re-affumes the departing Souls, (as the Sea doth all ri¬ 

vers and waters that flow into it from all parts of the Globe,) as 
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into a common receptacle, and lets them, as it were, flow out a- 

aain indifferently to animate other creatures. This univerfal fpirit 

they confound with the fupreme Being, attributing to one the 

fame divine qualities, which only belong to the other. They of¬ 

ten make ufe of the word Ten, Heaven or Nature, in things, which 

more immediately concern our life and actions. Thus they thank 

heaven and nature for their victuals, and the necelfaries of life. 

Some among them, whom I converfed withal, admitted an intellectu¬ 

al, or incorporeal being, but only as governor and director, not as 

the author of nature, nay, they pretended, that it is an effect of na¬ 

ture produced by In and Jo, heaven and earth, one a6tivc, the other 

paffive, one the principle of generation, the other of corrup¬ 

tion : after the fame manner alfo they explained fome other 

active powers of nature to be fpiritual beings. They make the world 

eternal and fuppofe men and animals to have been produced by i/s 

Jo, the heaven and five terreftrial elements. Admitting no Gods, 

they have no temples, no forms of worfhip. Thus far however they 

conform themfelves to the general cuftom of the Country, in that they 

celebrate the memory of their deceafed parents and relations, which 

is done by putting all forts of victuals, raw and dreffed, on a Bios- 

jit, as they call it, or table purpofely made with this view, by 

burning candles before them, by bowing down to the ground as if 

they were yet alive, by monthly or anniverfary dinners, whereto 

are invited the deceafed’s family and friends, who appear all in the 

bed cloth, and wafh and clean themfelves by way of preparation 

for three days before, during which time they abftarn from lying 

with their wives, and from all impure things, and by many other to¬ 

kens of refpeft and gratitude. As to the burial of their dead, they 

do not burn them, but keep the corpfe three days, and than lay 

it on the back into a coffin, after the European manner, with die 

head raifed. Sometimes the coffin is filed with fpices and Tweet 

feented herbs, to preferve the body from corruption, and when eve¬ 

ry thing is ready, they accompany it to the grave, and bury it 

without any further ceremony. 

Thy aav'il of Thefe Philofophers do not only admit of felf-murther, but look 
Seif-rmtnhr ^ ^ an heroic and highly commendable adion, and the only 

honourable means to avoid a fhameful death, or to prevent falling 

into the hands of a vi&orious enemy. 

Tkw wy ef They celebrate no feftivals, nor will they pay any refpeT to the Gods of 

Ltfe' the Country, any more than common civility and good manners require. 

The praftice of virtue, a free confcience, and a good and honeft life, 

is all what they aim at. They were even fufpe&ed of fecretly fa¬ 

vouring the Chriftian religion, for which reafon, after the faid Re¬ 

ligion had been entirely aboliffied by crofs and fire, and proper 

means taken to prevent its ever reviving again, they alfo were com_ 
mantled 
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manded to have, each the Idol, or at lead the name, of one of the Gods 

worfliip’d in the country, put up in their houfes, in a confpicuous 

and honourable place, with a flower pot, and Incenfory before them. 

They commonly chufe Quanvpon, or Amida, whofe Idols they place 

behind the hearth, according to the Country falhion. Some have be- 

fldes, of their own free choice, the Biofiu in their houfes, or elfe 

the name of fome learned man. In their publick Schools is hung 

up the pidure of Koofi or Confutius. Formerly this fed was very 

numerous. Arts and Sciences were cultivated and improved among 

them, and the bed part of the nation profefs’d it. But that unpa¬ 

rallel d perfecution of the Chridian Religion, weaken’d it very much 

and it lod ground ever fince • the extream rigour of the imperial E- 

dids make people cautious even as to reading their books, which 

formerly have been the delight and admiration of the nation, held in 

as great an edeem as the writings of Plato, Socrates, and other hea¬ 
then Philofophers are in Europe. 

About thirty years ago, the Prince of Stfen and Inafa, a great Si- HJt*ry*f,k 

udojia, and Patron of learned men, endeavour’d to revive this Phi- PrinceofSi~ 

lofophy, then almod extind, in his dominions. In order to this, he 

founded an univerfity, endowed it with great privileges, and fettled 

handfome penfions upon able learned men, whom he fent for from 

all parts of the Empire. The defign of this undertaking was 

to open the Eyes of his Subjeds, and to teach, them, if poflible, to make 

ufe of their reafon, which they no fooner did, but they began to fee 

thro’ the impertinent and ridiculous Fables of their priefls, and difeovering 

their cheats refufed to grant them any further fubfiftance, whereby 

this numerous crew, which till then lived only upon the charity of 

credulous people, was reduced to a ftarving condition. Of fo dange¬ 

rous an innovation heavy complaints were made to both Emperors, 

and the unhappy Prince was like to fall a facrifice to his good in¬ 

tentions, had he not, by a voluntary refignation of his dominions to 

his Son, prevented the fatal blow of the Imperial difgrace ready to 

fall upon him and his family. His Son, though of a more prudent 

and referv’d behaviour, yet by his life and condud leaves no room 

to doubt, but that his principles are nearly the fame with thofe of 

his Father s, an infiance whereof, though foreign to my prefent purpofe, 

will not be improper to clofe this Chapter and Book. 

On the Songuats, or Jdew-years-day, one of their greateft Feftivals, 

there was a numerous appearance at Court of gentlemen and ladies, 

who came thither in their richefl apparel, to compliment the Prince 

on the occafion of the day, and were by him entertain’d at dinner. 

Amongft other prefents made to him that day, there happen’d to be 

a Peacock and Hen. Every one was delighted, and flruck with ad¬ 

miration, by the uncommon beauty of thefe fcarce, foreign Birds, 

whence the Prince took occafioh to afk their opinion, which of the 
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two they thought was the cock, and which the hen. The gentlemen out 

of civility to the ladies, unanimoully pitch’d upon the mod beautiful to be 

the hen the ladies on the contrary very fnodedly apprehended, that the 

fined of the two was the cock. You are in the right, anfwer’d there¬ 

upon the Prince *5 Nature itfelf will have the man bed clad, and it 

feems to me incomprehenfible, that the wife fhould have more pride, 

and go richer drefs’d than her husband, who mud be at the expence 

of maintaining her. An excellent New-yeat’s Sermon from a Heathen 

Prince. 

T H E 
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N A G A S A C K I, 

The Place of Refidence for 
Foreig ners: Of their Trade, Accommodation* 
&c. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the Situation of the City of Nagafacki, and its Harbour ; 
as alfo of its publick and private Buildings. 

M O N G S T the Imperial Demefns, or Crown-lands, are 

comprehended the Gokofio, as they call them, that is, 

A §3p the five chief Maritime, or Trading Towns in the 

§§} Empire. They are, Mijaco, the Refidence of the Ec- 

clefiaftical Hereditary Emperor, in the Province Jamaftjra j 

Jedo the refidence of the Secular Monarch, in the Pro¬ 

vince Mufasj *, Oof aka, in the Province Setz, j Sakai in JaJfumi, and 

Nagafaki in Fifen. The four firfb are fituate upon the great Ifland 

FJipon, and all eminent for their wealth and riches, as needs they 

mull, confidering the fruitfulnefs of the Country about them, their 

manufactures and inland commodities, and many more confiderable ad¬ 

vantages, Such as for inftance, the refidence of the two Imperial Courts, 

S f f the 

The five Impe¬ 
rial Towns* 
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the great number of (Grangers, and amongfl them, of many Noblemen 

Princes and Lords, who refort thither, in their way to and from Court, 

with great retinues. Nagafacki, on the contrary, the fubjed of my 

• prefent confideration, is fituate at the Welle rn extremity of the Wand 

Kiusjti, upon an indiffer«nt and barren foil, between deep rocks and 

high mountains, remote from the populous and wealthy Nipon, and 

almoft (hut up even againfl the Commerce with foreign nations. So many 

di fad vantages, this City labours under, make it but thinly inhabited 

by Merchants, Innkeepers, Mercers, Manufacturers, or other rich 

people. The greateft part of its Inhabitants is made up by work¬ 

men, labourers and ordinary people, who muft get their livelyhood 

by their daily labour. However, the commodious and fecure fituation 

of its port, makes% it the common harbour for fuch foreign fhips 

and people, as are permitted to trade to Japan, to import foreign 

commodities, and to fell them to Japanefe Merchants, who refort thi¬ 

ther at certain times of the year, from feveral parts of the Empire. 

This particular favour and privilege is granted only to the Chinefe5 

or fuch Eaftern Nations as trade under their name, and to the Dutch, 

to both indeed with great reftridions and under a very narrow in- 

fpe&ion. After that cruel perfecution of the chriftian religion, which, 

with the lofs of many thoufand Natives of Japan, ended at lad in its to¬ 

tal extirpation, about the year of Chrift 1658, amongft many new laws 

which were then made, it was ena&ed by Imperial Authority, that 

for the future the harbour of Nagafacki fhould be the only one open 

to foreigners, and that if any (hip fhould be forc’d, thro’ diftrefs of wea¬ 

ther, or otherwife, to put in for (belter any where elfe, none of the crew 

fhould be fuffer’d to fet foot adiore, but that immediately, upon the dan¬ 

ger’s blowing over, (he (hould proceed on her Voyage to Nagafacki, 

under a convoy of Japanefe Guard-flips, if needful, and (hew caufe 

to the Governor of that place, why (he put in elfe where. 

The harbour begins to the North of the City. Its entrance is very 

Email, and but a few fathom deep, with a fafidy bottom. Not far'from 

it fome rivers fall into the fea from the neighbouring mountains. It 

foon grows broader arid deeper, and when it comes to be about 

half a mile broad, and five to fix fathom deep, it turns to the 

Southweft, and fo runs on between high land and mountains for a- 

bcut a mile, being all along about a quarter of a mile broad, more 

or iefs, till it reaches an Wand, or rather a mountain encompafs’d 

by the fea, and call’d Taka Jama, or Taka Boko, which is as much as 

to fay, Bainbit3 Pic, or high Mountain of Bambous. The Dutch call it 
Papenbetg. This latter denomination is grounded upon a fabulous 

ftory of fome Roman Catholick Priefts, fa id to have been thrown down 

that mountain into the Sea, in the time of the perfecution. All the Ships 

bound from Nagafacki to Batavia, commonly ride at anchor near this 

Ifiand, to watch an opportunity of getting out of the harbour, which 
could 
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could be eafily done in two hours time, or thereabouts, were it not 

for the many banks, ftioals, and cliffs, which make the ftreight paf- 

fage equally difficult and dangerous, and to avoid which (hips muft 

fleer Weft wards, leaving the continent to the right, and fo paffing 

between fome fmall Iflands get out to the main. Some baftions are built 

along the harbour, as it were for defence, but they have no cannon. h Cu ^ 

About half a mile from the Town are two Imperial guards, oppofite 

to one another, and enclofed with Pallifadoes. They confift of about 

70o men each, thofe taken in, who do duty in their Guard- 

boats, which lie in the harbour both for its defence, and to guard 

foreign Ships riding at anchor. Near the Papenberg, where properly 

fpeaking the harbour begins, is a fmall bland, where the laft Por- 

tuguefe Ship, which was feni from Macao to Jdpan, was burn 

With all the goods on board, about the year 1642. They call it e„ 

Ver fince the burning place of hojiile Ships, having appointed it to be 

the conftant place for the like executions hereafter. K , 

There are feldom lefs than fifty Japanefe Ships and boats in this ShipZ'J °* 

harbour, befides fome hundred filher-boats and other fmall boats. ' Of boAts' 

foreign Ships there are feldom, fome few months in the winter ex¬ 

cepted, lefs than thirty, moft of which are Chinefe Yonks. The 

Dutch Ships never flay longer than three months in Autumn, nay 

feldom fo long, for about that time the South, or Weft Seafon, or 

Monfoon, which brought then to Japan, turns, and the North, or North 

Eaft Monfoon fets in, under favour of which they muft return to 

Batavia, or other places where they are bound to* The Anchorage 

is at the end of the bay, within reach of the Imperial guards, about a 

Tnufket fhot from the Town, where Ships ride at anchor upon a foft 

clay in about fix fathom at high, and four and a half at low wa¬ 
ter. 

The town of Kagafaki, its Harbour, and part of the adjacent Coun¬ 
try are reprefented in Tab. XIX, copied in fmall from a very large 
map made by the Japanefe themfelves. 

tfagafaki lies in 32° 36* of North Latitude, and 151 degrees of 

Longitude, at the end of the harbour, where it is broadeft, and where the Toun 

turning North it forms a near Semicircular fhore. It hath the ffiape of Na^aks’ 

a half moon fomewhat inclining to a triangle. It is built alortg the 

ftiore in a narrow valley, which funs Eaftward, and is form'd by 

the opening of the neighbouring mountains. It is about three quar¬ 

ters of a mile long, and nearly as broad, the chief and broadeft of 

its Streets running almoft fo far up the valley. The Mountains, which 

encompafs it, are not very high, but deep, otherwife green up to 

their tops, and withal of a very pleafant and agreeable afpeft. juft 

behind the city in going up the mountains are built many (lately 

Temples, beautifully adorn’d with fine Gardens and tefrafs walks, ac¬ 

cording to the Country faffiion ^ higher up are innumerable burying 

places- 
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/e Pond. 

Qmurei. 

Ijafai. 

places one behind another. Still further appear other higher moun¬ 

tains fruitful and well cultivated. In ftiort the whole fituation af- 

remtrkaMe fords to the Eye a mod delicious and romantick view. The moft 

the Neighbour * remarkable places in the neighbourhood of Nagajaki are • Fukafori, a 

hood ofNaga- pleafant village, fituate to the S. W. about five Japanefe water Leagues, 

^lakfifori. or two fmall german miles from the town • It hath a final! fort, 

or caftle, the refidence of a Bugjo, who governs the whole diftrid for 

the Prince of Fifen, as Proprietor. It affords a great quantity of 

firewood, and its yearly revenue amounts to near three Mangokf\ though 

in the general lid of the revenues of the Empire it is fet down only 

Remark*- at one. Not far from this Village is a geat lake, or pond, which 

is faid to have this particular quality, that, though • furrounded with 

trees, there is never a leaf, nor any dirty thing to be feen upon it. 

This they attribute to the great cleanlinefs an I purity of the fpirit, 

under whofe protedion the pond Hands, on which account they have 

fuch a high veneration for it, that it is forbid under fevere penalties 

to fiih in it. To the North of Nagafaki lies the Princely town and 

refidence Omura, fituate on a Gulf, and in the diftrid of the fame 

name. A few miles further Eaftwards lies the city Ifafai, belong¬ 

ing to the Prince of Fifen, upon an arm of the gulf of Simabara. 

Defection The Town of Nagafaki it felf is open, as moft other Towns in 

ef the Town of Japan^ without either caftle, walls, fortifications, or indeed any other de- 

Nagafuk.'- pence> ftreets are neither ftrait nor broad, running up hill, and 

ending near the Temples. Three frefti water rivers run through the 

town, which come down from the neighbouring mountains. The 

middlemoft, and largeft, croifes the valley from Eaft to Weft. For the 

greateft part of the year they have fcarce water enough to water 

feme rice fields, and to drive a few mills, tho* in rainy weather they 

are apt to increafe fo, as to wafh away whole houfes. 

State iH Nagafaki hath obtain’d its name from its former Lords, who had it in 

dHtimt timts. p0{fefiion, along with its whole diftrid of 3000 Kokf yearly Revenues, from 

Nagafaki Kotari the firft of this name, through a fuccefiion of twelve 

of his lineal defeendents to Nagafaki Sijn Seijemon. They ftill ihew at 

the top of a Hill, behind the Town, the ruins of their former refi- 

dencc. The laft Lord of Nagafaki, I mean the abovemention’d Na¬ 

gafaki Sijn Seijemon., dying without iftue, about 200 years ago, it 

fell, with its whole diftrict, to the Prince of Omura. The place, where 

the Town now Hands, was then nothing elfe but a poor miferable 

Hamlet, the abode of fome few fifhermen, and was call’d Fukaje, or 

Irije, that is, the long Bayy from the length of the Harbour, as well 

as for diftindion’s fake from another village, fituate not far off on the 

faid Harbour, and call’d Fukafori, which is as much as to fay, the 

long Pond, which name it ftill retains. The new Lord of Fukaje 

then thought fit to alter the name of this Hamlet into that of Naga- 

MK 
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faki, and ’twas owing entirely to his care and attention, that in fuc- 

cefs of time it became a very confiderable village or borough. 

Things continu’d upon this foot till fometime after the firft arrb In f^e tme 

Val of the Portuguefe in Japan. This Nation for fome time enjoy’d tuf. 

a free commerce, upon the fame terms with the Chinefe, then like- 

wife trading to thefe Illands. For they were not bound to any par¬ 

ticular Harbour, but at liberty to put in wherever they pleas’d, or 

thought it mold convenient. Accordingly they made divers fettlements 

in the Wand Saikoku, chiefly in the Provinces Bungo and Fifen ^ and 

firft of all in the Province Fifen, at a village call’d Fakuda, lituate, 

upon the Wand Firando, not far from the entrance of the harbour of 

Nagafaki, about fix Japanefe water Leagues, or two long German Miles 

off this Town. This Place was under the jurifdiftion of the Prince 

of Omura. Their next Settlement was in the Village Fukafori men¬ 

tion’d above. At thefe and all other Places, they ever fettled at, they 

made two things the chief objed of their care and attention • one was 

to carry on their trade and commerce, the other to propagate the 

Chrildian Religion, and to fet up the ftandard of our, Saviour in this 

remote Empire. They fucceeded in both according to their bed: wifhes. 

They profper’d in their Trade beyond expectation, and by their 

good conduct, which at firft was humble and complaifant, they gain’d 

the hearts, not only of the common People, but even of great 

Men, the rather as there was fome natural refemblance between the minds 

and inclinations of both Nations. About that time the Prince of 

Omura himfelf openly efpous’d the intereft of the Chriftian Religion, 

and invited the Portuguefe to come and fettle at Nagafaki, whicli 

Place was then already grown up to a confiderable Village, confid¬ 

ing of about twenty three Streets, which now make up that part of 

the Town, call’d Utfimatz, or the inner Town, and containing in all 

twenty fix Streets. Iri this condition it was deliver’d up by the faid 

Prince into the poffefiion of the Portuguefe, both for carrying on their 

trade, and for propagating the gofpel. Whether or no this was 

done by him, with a real defign to forward the advancement of the 

Chriftian Religion, or rather with an intent to encreafe his revenues, 

and to enrich his fubjects, by making this place, as it were, the 

center of commerce and trade with foreigners, I will not take upon 

me to determine. Be this as it will, thus much is certain, that this 

new eftablifhment foon prov’d in many refpeds very advantageous to this 

town. For the convenient and fecure fituation of its harbour, with 

feveral other advantages, invited alfo the Chinefe to come up thither 

with their fhips and goods, and the- Japanefe, allur’d by the profped 

of gain, came to fettle there in fuch numbers, that the old town was 

not large enough to contain them. Therefore new ftreets were built, 

and nam’d from the feveral provinces, towns or boroughs, their firft in¬ 

habitants came from, as for inftance BungomatzJedomatz, Kabafima- 

T t t matzy 
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7nat&, Firandomatz, Qmuramatz, Simabaramatz. Befides thefe there are 

fomc other ftreets call’d Bunts, from one of the firft members of this 

new Colony, who built them at his own expence. Thus Nagafaki, 

formerly a mean and inconfiderable hamlet, became by degrees a 

wealthy and populous town, wherein there are now about 87 ftreets, 

all -well inhabited. 

h taken from The flourifhing condition, and increafing wealth of the town of 

Omitf and Ndgafackf when in poffeflion of the Portuguefe, foon afforded matter 

u'lJ- of jealoufy and difcontent to the Court. Taicoj the then reigning 

Secular Monarch, reprimanded the Prince of Omura very feverely, for 

that he imprudently parted with a place of that importance in favour 

of a foreign Nation, and withal told him, that feeing he was not fit 

to keep and to govern it any longer, he would annex it to his own 

dominions. The haughty condud of the Portuguefe contributed not 

a little to this refolution. Puff’d up with pride and fuccefs, they 

pull’d cff the mask too foon, and thought it unbecoming the honour 

and gravity of their nation, to pay fo much deference and refped to 

the great men of the Empire, as they had formerly condefcended to 

do. I was told by an old Japanefe, that the following incident, 

with many more of the like nature, very much incens’d the Empe¬ 

ror, and haften’d his refolution, to let the proud Portuguefe feel the 

effects of his Imperial difpleafure. Taico, to be nearer at hand to fe- 

cond his expedition into Corea, fet up his Court and refidence for 

fome time at Facatta. One day a Portuguefe Prieft meeting upon the 

road one of the principal Counfellors of ftate in his way to 

court, caufed himfelf to be carried by without flopping or alighting 

from his chair, as is ufual in the country, nay indeed without fhew- 

ing him fo much as common marks of refped and civility. It is 

eafy to be imagin’d, how much fuch a haughty and contemptible condud 

provok’d a man of his quality, for which reafon he refolv’d, as-foon 

as he fhould come to court, to acquaint the Emperor with what had 

pafs’d, which he did accordingly, and in the height of his refent- 

ment made a moft odious picture of the pride and haughtinefs of the 

Portuguefe Nation in general, withal intimating, how inconfiflent it 

was with the Emperor’s fchemes, and of how dangerous a confe- 

quence it might prove, any longer to fuffer thefe foreigners to inforce 

their Intereft and influence over his fubjeds, they having already 

gain’d too much. In fhcrt, whether the Emperor was really dis¬ 

pleas’d at the difrefped fhewn to his Minifler, or whether he look’d 

upon the increafing profperity of the Portuguefe Nation, and the pro¬ 

pagation of the Chriftian Religion in general, as detrimental to the 

peace and tranquility of the Empire, the indifcreet behaviour of this 

Prieft furnifh’d h im with a plaufible pretext, to let thefe foreigners 

experience the firft proofs of his difpleafure, to take away their town 

from them, and their patron the Prince of Omura, and befides, to de¬ 

prive 
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prive the latter of its whole didrid and dependencies of 3000 Kokf 

yearly Revenues, which he annex’d to his own dominions. 

Thus much of the Town of Nagafacki in general, I proceed now to 

a more particular furvey thereof. 

Nagafacki, (or as it is fometimes pronounc’d, tho* not written, 

Nangafacki) is divided into two parts : One is call’d Utfimatz;, or the 

inner town, confiding of 26 Tsjoo, or Streets, all very irregular, as 

they had been built in the infancy of that town. The other is 

call’d Sottomatz, which is as much as to fay, the outward city, or 

•as it might be otherwife exprefs’d, the fuburbs. This contains 61 

flreets, fo that there are in all 87. 

The mod remarkable publick buildings in and about Nangafacki, 

are 

Some Janagura, as they call them, belonging to the Emperor, being 

five large houfes, built of wood, on the North-fide of the town, on 

a low ground, not far from the Ihore, where they keep three large 

Imperial Yonks, or Men of war, with all the tackle, ready to be 

launch’d at command. 

Jen Siogura, or the Powder Magazine, Hands on the fhore, oppofite 

to the town. For a greater fccurity, and to prevent ill accidents^ 

they have built a large vault in a neighbouring hill, where they keep 

the Gun-powder. 

The Palaces of the two refiding Governors. They take in a large 

fpot of ground,, danding fomething higher than the red of the dreets. 

The houfes are very neat and handfom, all uniform, and equally 

high. Strong gates, and well guarded, lead into the court. The third 

Governor lodges at Tattejama, in a Temple, till his Predeceffor, by 

his departure for Jedo, makes him room in the Palace. 

Befides the Governor’s Palaces, there are about twenty other houfes 

and fpots of ground, belonging to all the Dai Mio, and fome of the 

mod eminent Sio Mio, (Dai Mio are Lords of the fird rank, or Prin¬ 

ces of the Empire, and Sio Mio all other Lords of an inferior rank,) 

of the Ifiand Kiusju, or as it is otherwife call’d Saikokf.\ that is, the 

Wefiern Country, wherein the town of Nangafacki lies. Some of their 

Noblemen condantly refide there, upon all cccafions to take care of 

the affairs and intered of their Principal, being anfwerable upon their 

return for what happens. If the Dai Mio's, or Sio Mio's come up to 

Nagafacki themfelves, the faid houfes ferve to lodge them and their 

retinue. 

The Foreigners live without the town, in feparate places, where they 

are very narrowly watch’d and guarded, like perfons fufpeded of ill pra- 

ffices. The Dutch live on a fmall Ifiand, fituate in the harbour, 

hard by the town, and call’d De Sima, that is the Ifiand De. The 

Chinefe, and neighbouring nations, who profefs the fame religion, and 

trade under the fame name, live behind the town, at the Southern 

extremity 

Divijion of 

Nagafaki- 

Its PuUic'i 
Buildinru 

Janazura. 

Povtder-Ma- 
vatine. 
C> 

Palaces of the 
Govt r/ibrs: 

Houfes of the 
Princes and 
Lords of the 
Empire. 

Accommoda¬ 

tion ef Fo¬ 
reigners. 
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Temples. 

Bawdy Houfe 

extremity of it, upon a rifing ground. Their habitations are encom- 

pafs’d with a wall, and are call’d Jakujin, or the Bhyfick-Gardei 

from what they were formerly, as alfo Djwfensju from the Imperial 

Look-outs, who from the tops of the neighbouring hills are to look out 

for what foreign fhips fleer towards the harbour, and to give notice 

of their arrival to the Governors of the town. 

There are in all 62 Temples, within and without the town, vi&. 

five Sinfia Temples, erected to the Came, or the Gods and Idols as of 

old worlhipp’d in the Country, fevenTemples of the Jarnmabos, or Mountain- 

Priefls, and fifty Tira, Temples of foreign Idols, the worfhip of whom was 

brought over from beyond fea. Of thefe laft there are 21 within, 

and 29 without the town, in the afeent of the hills, with beautiful 

flair-cafes of flone leading up to them. Thefe Temples are facred 

not only to devotion and worfhip, but ferve alfo for recreation and 

diverfion, being for this purpofe curioufly adorn’d with pleafant gar¬ 

dens, elegant walks, and fine apartments, and by much the beft 

buildings of the town, for good air, a fweet fituation, and a mofl en¬ 

tertaining profpeft over the town of Nagafacki itfelf, and good part of 

the harbour and adjacent country. A more particular deferiptien of 

thefe, and the like religious buildings, I propofe to give in the fourth 

Chapter of this Book. 

My next Step fhall be, according to the cuflom of the Country^ 

from the Temples over to the Bawdy Houfes, the concourfe of peo¬ 

ple being as great at the latter, as it is at the former. That part of 

the Town, where they Hand, is call’d Kefiematz,, that is, the Bawdy 

Houfes Qiiarters. It lies to the South, on a rifing hill, call’d Mariam. 

It confifls, according to the Japanefe, of two Streets, which an Euro¬ 

pean would be apt to mifhke for more, and which contain the handfomeft 

private buildings of the whole Town, all inhabited by Bawds. This 

and another Place in the Province TJikufen, tho’ not fo famous, are the 

two only Mariams, as they call them, or publick Stews, in Saikokf\ 

where the poor People of this Ifland, which produces the greateft beau¬ 

ties of all Japan, (the Women of Miaco only excepted, who are 

faid to exceed them) can difpofe of their Daughters this way, pro¬ 

vided they be handfome and well fhap’d. The place accordingly is 

extraordinary well furnifh’d, and after that of Miaco the molt famous 

of the thole Empire, the Trade being much more profitable here than 

it is any where elfe, not only becaufe of the great number of fo¬ 

reigners, Nagafaki being the only place they have leave to come to, 

but alfo on account of the Inhabitants themfelves, who are faid to 

be the greateft Debauchees and lewdeft people in the Empire. The 

Girls are purchas’d from their Parents, when very young. The price 

varies in proportion to their beauty, and the number of years agreed 

for, which is generally fpeaking, ten or twenty, more or lefs. Every 

Bawd keeps as many as he is able, in one houfe together, from feven 

to 
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to thirty. They are very commodioufly lodg’d in handfome apart¬ 

ments, and great care is taken to teach them to dance, fing, 

play upon mufical Inftruments, to write Letters, and in all other re- 

fpe&s to qualify them for the way of life they are oblig’d to lead. 

The old ones being more fkilful and expert, inftrutt the young ones, 

and thefe in their turn ferve them as their mittreffes. Thofe who 

make confiderable improvements in what they are taught, and for 

their beauty, and agreeable behaviour, are oftner fent for, to the great 

advantage of their matters, are alfo by him better accommodated in 

cloaths and lodging, all at the expence of their lovers, who mutt 

pay fo much the dearer for their favours. The price paid to their 

Landlord, is from one Maas to two Itzebi for a night, beyond which 

they are forbid to alk, under fevere penalties. One of the forrieft, 

and almoft worn by too much ufe, mutt watch the houfe over¬ 

night, in a fmall room adjoining to the door, where any paifenger 

may have to do with her, paying but one Maas. Others are fen- 

tenc’d to keep the watch by way of a punittiment for their mifbe- 

haviour. After having ferv’d their time if they are married, they pafs 

among the common people for honett women, the guilt of 

their paft life being by no means laid to their charge, but to that 

of their parents and relations, who fold them for fo fcandalous a 

way of getting a livelihood in their Infancy, before they were able 

to chufe a more honett one. Befides, as they are generally well bred, 

this makes it lefs difficult for them to get husbands. The Bawds on 

the contrary, tho’ poffiefs’d of never fo plentiful an ettate, are for 

ever denied admittance in honett companies. They call them by the 

fcandalous name of Katfuwa, which fignifies the very worft fort of 

Rabble, and put them upon the fame foot with the Jetta, or heather- 

Tanners, the moft infamous fort of people in their opinion, who are 

obliged in this country to do the office of publick Executioners, 

and to live out of the town, in a feparate village, not far from the 

place of Execution. The Bawds are oblig’d alfo to fend their own 

fervants, to affift the Jetta at all publick executions, or to hire o- 

ther people to do it. Thus much of the Kefiematz. It will not be 

•improper thence to go over to the 

Gokuja, Hell, or as it is otherwife call’d Roja, the Cage. By rub!ick.M- 

this they mean the Prifon, which ftands about the middle of the fon- 

town, at the corner of a defcending ftreet. It confifts of many fe¬ 

parate huts and fmall rooms, to accommodate Prifoners according to 

their quality, or the crimes they ftand committed for. Belides thofe 

who are put in prifon for crimes committed at Nagafacki, fmuglers 

alfo are confin’d there, and perfons taken up on fufpicion of profef- 

fing the Chriftian faith, fo that it often contains above an hundred 

Prifoners, and tho’ clear’d by frequent executions feldom lefs than 

fifty. There are within its compafs, a place, where the Prifoners are 

U u u put 
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put to the torture, a place idr private executions of fuch per- 

fons as are not very notorious malefactors, a kitchin, a place where 

the prisoners are provided with victuals, a place, where at certain 

times they are permitted to take a walk and to air themfelves, and 

laftly a Tange, as they call it, or a pond for them to wadi them¬ 

felves. Some of the prifoners (land accufed of capital crimes, others are 

taken up on fufpicion, others are condemn’d to perpetual imprifon- 

ment. Amongft the laft is the Bungofo as they call it, that is the 

Rabble of Bungo, by which name they denote the few remaining 

Chriftians, of whom there were upwards of 50 confin’d here, when I 

was in Japan, their women and children computed. Now and then 

they bring in fome more, tho* but feldom. In the year 1688 three 

frefm State were taken up. Thefe poor people are very ignorant of the Chri- 

tiJyatw‘ny ftian Religion, knowing little more than the name of our Sa¬ 
viour and his bleffed Mother, and yet they are fo zealoufly at¬ 

tach’d to it, that they chufe rather to die miferably in goal, than 

by renouncing their faith, which they are often compell’d to do, 

to procure their liberty. It firft happen’d, in the month of Sep¬ 

tember 1692 that three of the Prifoners fent fome money to the 

Temples of Ami da, to pray for the fouls of fome of their deceafed 

relations. The Priefts would not receive it, without having firft 

afk’d the Governor’s advice and leave. Nor would the Governor de¬ 

termine any thing in fo nice a cafe, before he had receiv’d inftru- 

ctions from the Imperial Court about it. Thefe Chriftians however 

are not executed at prefent, as they were formerly, without mercy, 

and this in confideration both of their great fimplicity, and the lit¬ 
tle neceflity, there is at this time to fhew much feverity. But they 

are condemn’d to end their miferable life in this Temporal Hell 
out of which they are never buffer’d to ftir, but when they are 

carried to the Governor’s Palace, which is done once every two 

months, to be examin’d there, more indeed out of form, than 'with 

any rigour, and to be compell’d to difeover other Chriftians. All 

the hours of recreation thefe poor wretches are allow’d, are, to be 

taken out of the dungeons they are confin’d to, twice a year, 

in order to be burnt with Moxa, according to the cuftom of 

the country, to wafh themfelves fix times a year in the Tange 

of the Prifon, and to take a walk likewife fix times a year in a 

large and fpacious houfe built for this purpofe within the Prifon-walls. 

The reft of their miferable time they fpend in fpinning yarn of 

hemp, for hemming of mats. They flitch their cloaths with needles 

made of Bambu s, being deny’d Iron-tools. Some know how to make 

focks, and other trifles of this nature. What money they get by their 

labour and induftry, is their own, and they may buy fome refrefh- 

ments for it, of which they communicate freely and without referve 

to their wives and children, who are kept prifoners in the fame 

Goal, 
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Goal, fho’ in feparate places. Out of the remainder of the portion of 

rice, which is allow’d them for their daily fudenance, they prepare, 

by letting it ferment over night, a particular liquor, call’d Ama Sakiy 

or the pleafant Saki, which, for its agreeable fweetnefs, is one of 

their greated comforts. They have now and then fome cloaths fent 

them by their friends in Bungo, which in this prefent fcarcity of the 

adherents to the Chriftian Faith, and thofe too Chridians more by 

name, than in fad, are fomewhat indulg’d, tho’ they have many a 

fevere cenfure and examination to undergo. The Governors give 

them every year a mat to lie on. A little while ago, fome few 

of them obtain’d leave to make ufe of a Kogatan, or (mail knife, for 

their work. 

Among the publick buildings of Nagafacki, the Bridges mull not Bribes. 

be forgot. There are in all 35, great and fmall, twenty whereof are 

built of (tone, and fifteen of wood. There is nothing remarkable in 

their dru&ure, which is very fimple, they being made more for 

flrength than (hew. 

The dreets, in the main, are neither freight nor large, but irregu- Streets. 

gular, dirty, narrow, leading fome up, others down hill, becaufe of 

the irregularity of the ground, upon which the Town is built. Stair, 

cafes of done are built along fome of the deeped, for a more com¬ 

modious afeent, and defeent. They are full dock’d with Inhabitants, 

as many as ever they will hold. They are feparated from each 0- 

ther by two Wooden-gates, one at each end, which are fhut up at 

night, and often in the day, when there is any the lead occafion 

for it. There is befides in every dreet a Qua SI Doogu, as they 

call it, that is, a place where they keep what is requifite in cafe of 

fire, which does a great deal of damage in this country, where all the 

buildings are made of wood j fuch as for indance, a well full of water, a 

pail, or bucket, a fire-hook, &c. The ladder is at the difpofal of 

the commanding officer of the dreet, and kept in his houfe. It mud 

be obferv’d, that the dreets of Nagafacki and other towns in Japan, 
never run out into too great a length. However they are not all 

of the length of a Japanefe Tfio, which is a meafure of 60 Kins, or 

Fathoms, tho* they have borrow’d their name from thence, but they 

are built fo, that they may be commodioully fhut with gates at each 

end. Thus for indance, a dreet may come up to the full length of 

a Tfio, and take in fome few houfes more, which are all under the 

command of one officer. As to the number of houfes, there are fel- 

dom more than fixty, or lefs than thirty in a dreet. 

The houfes of the common people are very mean forry buildings, Hot (is. 

fmall, low, feldom above one dory high. If there be two dories, the 

uppermod is fo low, that it fcarce deferves that name. The roof 

is cover’d with (havings of Fir-wood, which are faden’d only by 

other pieces of wood laid a-erpfs. The houfes are built of 

» , wood, 
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Wood, as are all other buildings throughout the Empire. The walls 

within are wainfcotted, and hung with painted and variouhy colour’d 

paper. The floor is cover’d with mats, wove, of a confiderabLe 

thicknefs, which they take care to keep exceedingly clean and neat. 

Tire rooms are feparate from each other, by fafh-windows and paper- 

fcreens. Seats or chairs they have none, and only fome few houffiold- 

goods, chiefly fuch as are abfolutely necelfary for daily ufe in the kitchin. 

Behind every lioufe is a back-yard for fecret offices, which tho* ne¬ 

ver fo ftnall, yet contains always fome curious and beautiful plants 

to delight the eyes, which they keep with a great deal of care. 

The houfes of eminent Merchants, both foreign and natives, and of 

other rich people, are of a far better ftru&ure, commonly two fto- 

ries high, and built after the Chinefe manner, with a large court¬ 

yard before them, and a garden behind. 

Nagafaki is inhabited chiefly by merchants, fhopkeepers, tradefmen, 

ofNaglfakj" handicrafts-men, artificers, brewers, befides the numerous retinue of the 

Governors of the town, and the people employ’d in the Dutch and 

Beggars. Chinefe Trade. There are more poor people and beggars here, and 

more impudent, than any where elfe. Amongft the beggars there are 

many Quanfm Bos, and Ojtanfin Bikitni, or mendicant friars, and beg_ 

gar women. One fingle ftreet which is call’d Jawatta Mate, and 

fometimes Fatfmawnate, contains upwards of an hundred. They are 

poor people, who make vow to lead a devout, chaff: and auflere life, 

like the priefls, in order to which they caufe their heads to be fhav’d, 

and drefs themfelves in black, like other Ecclefiafticks, the eafier to 

obtain people’s charity. In this drefs, with a rofary, or beads, in their 

hands, as alfo with images, fmall bells, and other marks of an un¬ 

common devotion, they go begging through the Town. Some of thefc 

devotees are lhav’d publickly in one of the Temples, and confecrated 

to this odd way of life with great folemnity, the Priefls murmur¬ 

ing certain prayers and obfeure words. But this is done only when 

old rich people refolve to enter into this order, and to fpend the 

remainder of their days in their houfes, in a devout and retir’d way 

of life. The monks of the Chinefe, and other Sensju monafleries fend 

alfo fome of the fraternity to go a begging fix times a month, which 

they do rather purfuant to the vow they make, when they are admitted in¬ 

to the order, to follow the example of their great Founder and Pa¬ 

tron Siaka, than out of any want or neceffity. 

Vvy. The Dogs alfo deferve to be mention’d among the Inhabi¬ 

tants of Nagafaki, they being full as well, nay better maintain’d and 

taken care of, than many of the reft, and altho’ the Imperial or¬ 

ders on this head are not regarded and complied witli at Nagafak^ 

with that ftriftnefs, as they muft be in other parts of the Empire, 

which are not fo remote from court, yet the ftreets lie full of thefe 

animals, leading a moft eafy and quiet life, giving way neither to 

Men 
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Men nor Horfes. If they happen to hurt any body, or otherwife to 

do mifchief, fo as to deferve punflhment or death, no body dares pre¬ 

fume to touch them, but the publick Executioner, and not even he, 

without a dired order from the Governors. Huts are built in every 

ftreet to keep fuch as grow old and infirm, and when they die, they 

muft be carried up to the tops of the mountains in order to be buried. 

This uncommon care and regard for the prefervation of the Dog-kind, 

$£ the effed of a fuperftitious whim of the now reigning Emperor, 

Who being born in the Sign of the Dog, hath no lefs an efteem for 

this animal, than the great Roman Emperor Auguflus Cxfar is men¬ 

tion’d in Hiftory to have had for Rams. I have elfewhere related the 

comical converfation of two Japanefe, who were carrying up a dead 

dog to the top of a mountain, in order to his burial. 

Manufadures, in the main, are not fo good at Nagafaki, as they are Manufacfur.L 

in other parts of the Empire, and yet every thing is fold dearer, chiefly 

to foreigners. However, what is wrought in Gold, Silver and Sawaas, 

being not fo proper a commodity for the inland trade, as it is for 

the foreign, is made here with a much better tafte, and of a far more 

curious workmanfliip, than I believe any where elfe. 

As to viduals and drink, the country about Nagafaki doth not pro- Nagafaki 

duce rice enough, which is the common food all over Afia, for the 

fuftenance of its Inhabitants, fo that the neceflary provifions muft be victuals. 

imported from the neighbouring Provinces of Fifen, Figo, and Tfikungo, 

and from the Iflands Amakufa and Gotho, which lie to the North of 

this Town. The gardens in and about this City, the neighbouring 

mountains and villages abundantly furnifh it with all forts of fruits, 

plants and roots, with firewood, as alfo with fome venifon and poultry. 

The harbour and neighbouring fhores yield plenty of fifti and crabs. 

The rivers, which run through the town, provide it with clear and 

fweet water, very fit for daily drink. The Saki, or rice beer, as it 

is brew’d in Japan, being too ftrong, and that in particular which is 

brew’d at Nagafaki, of a difagreeable tafte. Another light and clear 

water fprings forth on the neighbouring mountain Tatta. The fhips 

in the harbour take in their ftore of water from a clear fpring, not 

far from the town to the Eaft of it. The water, tho’ it is very good 

and clear, (as indeed the water is in all parts of the Empire) yet 

it hath been obferv’d to give people the cholick, or belly-ach, a diftem- 

per which the Inhabitants themfelves are very much fubjed to, 

chiefly when they drink their Saki cold, and in too large a quan¬ 

tity. 
This Town is never without a great deal of noife. In the day ^vcr)’ m,hi 

time viduals, and other merchandize, are cried up and down the ftreets. 

Day labourers encourage one another to work with a certain found. 

The Seamen in the harbour meafure the progrefs of their work ac¬ 

cording to another loud tune. In the night time, the watchmen and 

X x x Soldiers 
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foldiers upon duty, both in the ftreets and harbour, Ihew their vigi¬ 

lance, and at the fame time indicate the hours of the night, by bear¬ 

ing two flrong pieces of wood one againft another. The Chinefe alfo 

contribute their fhare, chiefly in the evening, when they burn fome 

pieces of gilt paper, and throve them into the Sea, as an offering 

or facrifice, to their Idol Maatfo Eofa, or when they carry the faid 

Idol about its Temple, both which they do with beating of drums 

and cymbals. Bur all this is little, in comparifon to the clamour 

and bawling of the Priefts and relations of dying, or dead, Perfons* 

who, either in the houfe, where the corpfe lies, or elfe upon certain 

days facred to the deceafed’s memory, fing a Namanda with a loud 

voice, and ringing of bells, for the relief of his foul. Namanda is 

a fhort prayer, contracted from the words Namu Amida Budfu, and 

directed to their God Amida, whom they pray to intercede with the 

fupreme Judge of the Infernal Court, in favour of the poor con¬ 

demn’d foul. The like is done by the Nembuds Koo, certain frater¬ 

nities, or focieties of devout neighbours, friends, or relations, who meet 

by turns in their houfes, every day in the morning, or evening, in 

order to fing the Namanda, by way of precaution, for the future re¬ 

lief of their own fouls. 

CHAP. II. 

0/ the Government of NA GA SAK /. 

Governtnint VERY Imperial City is commanded by two Governors, or 

of the Imptriul H Lords Lieutenants, who are by their fubjects call’d, Tono Santa, 
that is to fay, Supreme Lord, or Prince. They command by 

turns, and mean while the one is upon his government, the other flays at 

J'edo, at the Emperor’s Court, till he receives orders to return and to 

of Ndgajukj. relieve his Predeceffor, who then goes up to Court himfelf. Nagafaki 

only is commanded by three, it having been thought proper, ever 

fince the year 1688, for the better fecurity of fo important a place, and 

in order to have a more watchful eye over the conduct of fuch fo¬ 

reign nations, as have leave to trade there, to add a third, and to 

put things upon fuch a foot, that there be conflantly two redding 

upon the fpot, and the third at Court. The two Governors, who flay at 

Nagafaki, command jointly, but prefide by turns every two months, 

aud when two years are expir’d, the fenior of the two is reliev’d 

by a third, appointed by the Council of State to fucceed in his place. 

As loon as the new Governor is arriv’d at Nagafaki, he, whom he 

comes to relieve, delivers up his power, and his apartment in the palace, 

and 
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and prepares himfelf for his departure for Jedo, there to lay before 

the Council of State, along with the ufual prefents, an account of the 

mod material tranfadions of his government in writing, and to inform 

them more amply, by word of mouth, of other things of lefs moment. 

Moreover, fo long as he flays in the capital city of Jedo, he makes it his 

bufinefs to court and to vifit the chief minifters and great men at 

court, who are mofl in favour with the Emperor, to whom he makes 

rich prefents, according to his ability, both as an acknowledgment 

for their laft favours, and which is more material, to fecure to him¬ 

felf the continuation of their good offices for the future. He flays at 

Jedo about fix months, during which time he is at liberty to live 

with his family *, for, as foon as he hath receiv’d orders from the 

Council of State to depart for his lail or any other government, 

and hath taken his leave of its feveral members, he mufl fet out 

forthwith, leaving his wife and children at Jedo till his return, in a manner 

as hoflages of his fidelity. Nay all the time, he is upon his government, 

no woman is to be admitted within his refidence and apartments, 

under pain of incurring the Imperial difpleafure, the fatal ccnfe- 
fequences whereof are no lefs, than death by his own hands, or 

elfe perpetual banifhment, or imprifonment, with the unavoidable en¬ 

tire ruin of his family, it being thought beneath the majefly of the 

Emperor, to inflict a lefs punifhment upon any the leafl difregard 

fhewn to the Imperial Commands. 

The condud of the three prefent Governors, in managing the af- Cou-’uB of the 

fairs of their government and regulating the foreign trade, hath been GnJnolT 

fuch, as turn’d very much to the fatisfadion of the Emperor and 

the Council of State, the rather fince the Inhabitants of ddayafaki 

reap’d thereby confiderable advantages, to the great prejudice, as may 

be eafily imagin’d, of the foreign nations trading here. For this rea. 

fon, and in confideration of their faithful fervices, the Emperor was 

pleafed, not only to continue them in their governments, but to con 

fer upon them the honour of knighthood, with the title of Cdmi, 

which two of them have already receiv’d in their laft Journeys to 

court, and the third expeds to be honour’d with, upon his next 

going thither. Cami, in the Japanefe language, fignifies feveral things, 

as for inftance, a great and powerful Spirit, worthy of divine wor- 

Ihip j a fublime and immortal Soul • a deceas’d Emperor or great 

Man, whom the Mikaddo hath deify’d and commanded to be wor- 

fhipp’d amongft the Gods pf the Country:, and laftly, in the lowefi. 

fenfe, a Knight. Thofe Perfons, who are honour’d with it, as the 

title of Knighthood, commonly add to it, to give it more weight and au¬ 

thority, the name of fome Province, or part of a Province. But to 

return to our three Governors, it will not be improper, before I 

proceed any further, to mention their names, and in a few words to 

give their charader. 

The 
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Tjluo ctmu The firft is Kawagutz Genfejemon, or according to his prefent title? 

f wherein he hath retain’d the name of his family) Kawaguts Tfino 

Cami. The yearly revenue of his own eftate amounts to 4700 Kokf 

He is a handfome well fhap’d Perfon, about 50 years of age, a cun¬ 

ning but malicious man, a great enemy to the Dutch, an unjuft and 

fevere judge, but an agreeable, liberal and happy courtier. 

T'fufmavo The fecond is, Jama Oka Siubjooje, or acccording to his prefent 

title, Jama Oka TfujJtma no Cami. He was formerly High Con liable, 

and appointed by the Emperor, to clear the Imperial Capital Jedo of 

thieves and pickpockets, whereof with the troops, that were order’d him 

for this expedition, he exterminated in a Ihort time upwards of a 

thoufand, and was afterwards rewarded with this Government. The 

revenue of his own eftate is of 2oco Kokf a year.. He is about 60 

years of age, Ihort-fiz’d, fincere, humble, liberal, chiefly to the poorer 

people in his government, to whom, when he laft went up to court, 

lie made a prefent of all his perquifites, which were fo confiderable, 

that fome of the inhabitants receiv’d upwards of an hundred Tails a 

head. Now, whether this liberality was really owing to his gene, 

rous difpofition, or whether he endeavour’d thereby to rival, if not 

to out-do his co-partner in the government, I will not take upon me 

to determine. Thus much is true, that his generality, and other good 

qualities notwithftanding, the exercife of his former profefiion ftill 

fticks fo clofe to him, that he often orders his domefticks to be put 

to death 'without mercy, let their faults and mifdemeanours be never 

fo trifling. 

T'ijaki To- The third is, Mijaki Tonomo, a Nobleman of great generality, en- 

nomo• dow’d with many excellent qualities. He is much of the fame age 

with Ja?na Oka TfuJJima no Cami, and hath 4000 Kokf yearly reve¬ 

nues from his own eftate, but as yet no title. 

TleW Salary. Their falary is but fmall, for an employment of this importance, 

for it doth not exceed 1500, or 2cco Kokfs of rice, which may a- 

mount in money, the price of this commodity being very variable, 

from 7000 to about 10000 Tails. But the perquifites are fo confide- 

rable, that in a few years time they might get vaft eftates, did not the 

prefents, which muft be made to the Emperor and the Grandees of 

his court, confume the beft part of their profits. 

TheirCoun. Out of this fmall allowance however they muft keep up all that 

ftate, grandeur and magnificence, which is thought becoming the dig¬ 

nity of their employment, and the majefty of their mafter. Their 

Court confifts of ten Joriki, who are both military and civil officers 

and all noblemen of good families, and thirty Voosju, who are like- 

wife military and civil officers, but inferior to the former in their 

office and quality. Their bufinefs is to affift the governor with 

their advice, if needful, and to execute his commands. With this 

defign at leaf! it was, that they were firft appointed by the Emperor, 

of 
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of whom they formerly depended, and were paid out of the Imperial 

Exchequer. But of late, fince the year 1688, the Governors of 

Nagafach, at their inftant defire, obtain’d leave to chufe them them- 

cives, and to pay them out of their own falary. For they took it 

frequently into their heads, to oppofe the Governors, meerly to Ihew 

t err authority, as Fattamatto, that is, independant Imperial Officers 

which often occafion’d great confufion, and difappointed the Gover¬ 

nors in the execution of many a good defign. For this reafon ("and 

in order to diftinguifli them from thofe Noblemen, who are in the 

fervice of the Governors of other Imperial Cities, or of the Princes 

of the Empire, upon the fame foot, as they had been themfelves, 

that is, depending of no body but the Emperor himfelf,) their titles alfo 

were taken from them, and they are now call’d, the one Km Kinfm, the 

other S,ta Jaku, the titles of Joriki, and Doosju being given them 

only by the ignorant vulgar, who fometimes alfo honour the Joriki's 

with the title of Bngjo, which belongs to none, but fuch, as during 

their comm,fl,on enjoy the privilege of having a Governor’s pike car¬ 

ried before them, as a badge of the power and authority they have 

been inverted with by their mafter. In the court ftile/the title of 

Bugjo is given only to fuch Imperial commiffioners, and other officers 

Emneror" Self “andVil’ whor ” ?dr commiffion the’ ttmperor himfelf, and are anfwerabie for their conduct to him 
alone. 

But to return to the Joriki's, or as they are now call’d Kiu Kin 
Sju, it is their duty and office, here, and in other Governments, and 

“ *,1. t ,e C°U_rts °f the Prmces of the E™P^, where they are efta- 
bliffi d, to aflirt their mafter with their advice, to the beft of their 

capacity, and faithfully to execute, what commands foever he lays upon 

them, either, as military officers, in cafe of war, or as magirtrates in 

civil affairs, judicial enquiries, tryals, judgments, executions and the 

like. They are hkewife employ’d in embaffies, meffages of moment 

and all other affairs, where it is requifite, that the authority of their mafter 

fhould be reprefented. Upon thefe and the like occafions, they are 

attended by feveral of the Doofen, and other inferior officers and fer- 

vants, w ofe aid or affiftance they might have occafion for in tlie 

execution of their commiffion. Befides what hath been hitherto men¬ 

tion’d, they are employ’d at Nagafacki for feveral other mean offices 

and m their opinion very unbecoming their character and quality of 

Noblemen: Such are, to have a watchful eye over the foreigners, their 
trade and condutt, to attend the buying and felling of goods, the 

lading and unlading of fhips, and other things of this kind. For this 

reafon but few Noblemen of good families care to enter into the 

fervice of the Governors of Nagafacki, the rather as they muft depend 

entirely upon their favour, they having it in their power to dif- 

charge them, whenever they pleafe, and becaufe they are paid out 

r y y of 
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the Honfhold. 

S01jo. 

of the Governor’s own purfe, who, as may be eafily imagin’d, aC 

lows them as little as poffibly he can. They have fome diftindion 

among themfelves, as to their rank, according to the feveral offices 

which they ferve. The chief of thofe at Nagafacki, is the Kir if} an 

Bugjoo, or Inquifitor general of the Chriftian religion, who hath the 

di region of all affairs relating to the farther aboliffiing and fuppreffing there¬ 

of. The allowance of the Jorikfs at Nagafacki, is fo fmall, being 

not above 100 Tails a year, befides the table, and a new fuit, 

that they are fcarce able to keep the neceffary fervants, as 

Joriki's, fuch as for inftance, a pike-bearer, a keeper of their great 

{word, and a ffice or flipper-bearer, much lefs to maintain a family. 

For this reafon they frequently quit their matter^. fervice, which 

puts him under a neceffity to employ fome of his other domefticks 

to do their bufinefs. 

The Doofm are a fort of affiftants, or helpers, to the Jorikis, 

and are by them, or by the Governors, employ’d for feveral meaner 

offices. Thus, for inftance, they ferve in the guards, do duty on 

board of (hips, yonks, convoy-fhips, and particularly the abovemen- 

tion’d guard-boats, wherein watch muft be kept over night for the 

fecurity of the town and harbour. Upon thefe and the like occafions, 

they ferve either as commanding officers, or as common foldiers, and 

in cafe of an attack, they are commonly for their courage, and bra¬ 

very, put at the head of the troops. Sometimes they do the office of 

Bailiffs, or Conftables, and put people under arreft, for which pur- 

pofe they always carry a halter about them. Their yearly allow¬ 

ance, befides the table, doth not exceed 50 Tails, cut of which money 

they muft maintain each a fervant. 

The Karoo, Major-domo’s, or Stewards of the Houftiold, are fupe- 

rior to the Jorikis in rank and quality. They are two in number, 

and fometimes three, and have the fupreme direction of the Go¬ 

vernor’s Court. All domeftick affairs are examin’d and determin’d by them, 

either alone, or if they be of confequence, with the advice of fome of 

the Jorikis, whom they call in to their affiftance, in order to avoid 

breeding jealoufy and miftruft in their mafters, by an affedation of 

too much power. If they behave themfelves well, they may be fure 

of a great lhare in their mafters’s confidence, by wdiom they are often 

employ’d as their Secretaries, or Privy Counfellors, and fometimes in 

affairs of confequence, as their Deputies. They are chofen by their 

mafters from among their oldeft, ableft, and moft faithful fervants, or 

out of the deceafed Steward’s neareft relations, if there be any ca¬ 

pable to fucceed him. The foils often fucceed in their father’s employ¬ 

ment. 

There are ftill fome other Domefticks, inferior to the Joriki's, as 

the Sosjo, or Gentlemen of the Bedchamber, who have leave to com- 

ntio the Governor’s apartment at any time, it being their bufinefs to 

intro- 
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intorduce people, and to bring in melfages ^ the Tfugosjo, or Valets Tfugosjo. 

de Chambre, who drefs and undrefs them •, fome Juwitzor Clerks, jmhi. 

befides a good number <pf Footmen and menial Servants. 

Thefe feveral Ferfons, hitherto mention’d, make up the Governor’s 0r^r °f 

Court, and if he be at home, they difcharge their duty and make court™ * 

their appearance in the following order. At the entry of the court, 

within the outward gate, in an open room, is kept a guard of Doofen, CuardofDoi- 

of which there are alWays four or live, fitting by turns to look after 1 *' 

the door. They have a double fword, or a fword and fcimiter, which 

they wear ftuck in their girdle on the left fide, and a ftrong heavy 

ftaff, made of what they call Iron-wood. They are alfo to take no¬ 

tice what domefticks go in or out, every one of whom is oblig’d, if 

he goes abroad upon an errand, to take a mark’d fquare wooden- 

plate out of their room, and upon his return to hang it up aaain, that 

by the number of the plates wanting they may know at any time> 

bow many of the domefticks are abfent. They fhut the door at fe- 

ven a clock, according to the Japanefe way of counting, which is a- 

bout four in the afternoon. Paft this time none of the fervants and 

inferior officers can come in without particular order. Upon great oc- 

cafions, or if fome perfons of quality come to vifit the Governor, two 

or four Doofen more are added to this guard, in order to make a 

better appearance. 

From this outward guard, having crofs’d the court, you meet in State, or 

the firft open apartment of the houfe, next to the great gate, which HoilieViar^ 

commonly hath three fteps leading up to it, the great State, or Houfe_ 

guard, call’d Genquaban. This is kept by the Joriki's, who fit there 

by turns, looking towards the court, or outward-gate. The Karoo, 

Sosjo, and Tfugosjo, when they have nothing elfe to do, come to in- 

creafe the number. The Sosjo and Tfugosjo fit below the Joriki s, and 

the Karoo above them. One of the Joriki s of the Genquaban fits at 

the place, where the Genquafio, or Journal of the Guard, is kept, wherein 

he enters, as the cuftom is in houfes of men of quality, the 

names of the perfons, who went in or out that day, for the fatis- 

fa&ion of their mafter, who fometimes at night perufes thefe me¬ 

moirs. 

Next to the Genquaban is the Kengiofifeja, a fmall room, for the Mngiofifejei: 

Reprefentatives of the Burgher-mafters, or Mayors of Nangafaki, to fit 

in. They are four in number, two whereof conftantly attend at the pre¬ 

fixing, or commanding Governor’s court, in the name of the faid Burgher- 

mafters, in order to know whether or no he hath any commands either upon 

them, or to the town. The inhabitants imagine, that thefe perfons 

make it their bufinefs to take care of their intereft, liberties and ne- 

ceffities, at the Governor’s court, and for this reafon they ffiare the 

expences and trouble of this office, hiring people to difcharge it, or 

doing duty themfelves, if call’d upon. 

The 
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i:qu:u?eof The Governor’s equipage and attendance, when he goes abroad, 
t;:c Governors. conpjqs a Led-horfe, a Norimon, or Palankin, wherein he is carry’d, 

four Kats, or Footmen, walking before the Norimon, four of his chief 

Tfugosjo's, or Gentlemen of his Bedchamber, walking on each fide of 

the Norimon, two Jarimots, or Pike-bearers, following the Norimon# 

And laftly, a numerous train of Karoos, Joriki's, Doofen, with their 

own fervants and attendants. His retinue is ftill greater, and much 

more magnificent, in his journey to tho’ during his fhy in that 

capital he reduces it to a Pike-bearer, and fome few Domefticks. 

th power The power of the Governours of Nangafaki extends not only aver 

the Japanefe Inhabitants of this Town, but alfo over the foreigners 

eftablilh’d here, who are fubjed, as well as the Natives, to the 

laws of the Empire, and liable to have the fame penalties, which are 

put upon tranfgrefiion thereof, inflided upon them, the moderation or 

remiflion of which they muft commit entirely to the care and favour 

cf the Governor, and withal upon all occafions, whether his orders 

and proclamations turn to their advantage, or difadvantage, exprefs 

their fatisfadion, and gratitude, for the pains he is at upon their ac¬ 

count. Among the foreigners are comprehended the Dutch, or the 

people belonging to the Dutch Fadory, and employ’d in affairs rela¬ 

ting to the commerce of the Dutch Eaft India Company in Japan, and 

the Chinefe, or fuch of their neighbours, who trade to this Empire 

under their name, as for infiance, the Tmquineefe, Cambodians^ Sia- 

mites, and others, befides fome Chinefe, who are not inhabitants of 

China, but fettled in fevcral parts of the Eaft Indies. Befides an almofi 

abfolute power, which the Governors of Nangafaki have over the lives 
and fortunes of the inhabitants of this place, foreign as well as na¬ 

tive, they have alfo the diredion of the foreign trade, the power of 

judicially examining Smuglers and Chriftians, and punifhing fuch 

perfons as are accus’d and found guilty of either of thefe crimes, the 

regulations relating to foreign (hips, which put into this harbour, as 

alfo to fuch fhips and crews, as have been by fiorm and thro* di- 

firefs cf weather forc’d upon the coafis of Japan, all which, as 

well as the adherents of the Chriftian Religion, difeover’d in any part 

of this Weftern Ifiand, muft be brought up to Nangafaki. Moreover 

they are to take care of all foreigners efiablifii’d in this city, and 

■ ? hr ' a watchful eye over their condud, and laft of all to provide 

for the ecurity of the harbour. 
- tb mean time, that fo many affairs, and thofe of fo great an 

- - . - o \ fhould no’; be left entirely to the good management and 

the Governors, which would be inconfiftent with the maxims 

'err/ment Co miftruftful, as that of the Japanefe, the Court hath 

c ' a: me prdvifion, that their ad ions and condud fhou’d be nar- 

watch’d. This is done by a perfon, who refides at Nangafaki, 

■i A ity of Daiquan^ or Imperial Fador. And left he too ftiou’d 
be 
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be won over in time to the intereft of the Governors, or willingly 

overlook any of their falfe fteps, it hath been thought proper to put 

a check likewife upon him, for which purpofe orders have been fent 

t-o all the Lords of the feveral provinces in Kinsju, that they Ihould 

command their -Refidents at Nagafaki, immediately to acquaint the court, 

with whatever occurs . remarkable. In cafe of an irruption, or in- 

furre&ion, thefe Princes mull with all fpeed march their troops to¬ 

wards that place. So many precautions make it impoffible either for 

the Governors, or indeed any body elfe, to attempt any thing, but 

what the court, by fome means or other, would be immediately ac¬ 

quainted withal. 

For the fake of the trade and communication with foreign nations, InterPreterSi 

the Emperor maintains, with yearly allowances, a competent number 

of Interpreters in the Dutch, Portuguefe, Tunquinefe, Siamites, the 

three Chinefe, and feveral other languages. But the knowledge and 

fkill of thefe people is, generally fpeaking, little elfe than a fimple 

arid indifferent connexion of broken words in the languages above- 

mention’d, which they put together according to the Idiom of their own 

tongue, without regard had to the nature and genius of the lan¬ 

guage out of which they tranflate, and this they do in fo odd a 

manner, that often other interpreters would be requifite to make 

them underflood. 

In order to fecure the harbour againfl any invafion from abroad, Proviso* 

and to difable the foreigners living here, from attempting any thing se'ilnZfthe 

againfl the publick peace and tranquility, four guards of a different Harbour. 

nature have been eflablifh’d, and regulated upon fuch a foot, that 

they ferve both to fecure the town and harbour, and to watch one 

another. Of thefe I proceed now to give a fliort account. 

The firfl is the great Imperial Guard. This is independant of the Great 

Governor’s, and kept in the Emperor’s name, at the expence of the Princes >‘al 

of Fizen and Tfikufen alternatively, by each for a year. It is call’d 

Gobanfio, Goban, and GobanTokoro, that is, the chief guard, head guard, 

or the Imperial guard, becaufe of its being independant of the Gover¬ 

nor’s. It is kept about half a German Mile from the town, on 

two eminences oppofite to one another, whereof that to the left fail¬ 

ing out of the harbour, is call’d Tomatft, and that to the right Ni/i- 

domari. There are no walls, ramparts, or ditches round them, nor 

are they provided with cannon for their defence. Upon the arrival 

or departure of our fhips, they are hung about with red cloath, as it 

were for ornament, and it is the cuflom to falute them each with 

a difehargo of our guns on board. There are about 700 men that 

do duty in both, tho’ if compleat, there fhould be no lefs than a 

thoufand. They live in huts built of wood, and are commanded by 

a Gobangasijra, that is, a Captain of the Imperial Guard j fome few 

of them are Jorikt s, others Doofen, the reft jBus, or common foldiers, 

Z z z They 
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They have a fine open view over the whole harbour, and a great 

boat, or barge, at their difpofal, which lies ready fomewhat below 

the town, An order to carry them with all fpeed, where their pre¬ 

fence is wanted. 

shfb-gmrJ. The fecond Guard is the Funaban, or Ship-guard. This is com¬ 

pos’d of eighteen Bus, or common Soldiers, who have a competent 

number of Guard-fhips, with the necelfary hands on board. They 

are to watch all the foreign ffiipe lying at anchor near the town, and to 

go round the harbour in the night. As foon as a foreign Ihip en¬ 

ters the harbour, two of thefe boats, each with a Dofm, as command¬ 

ing officer, are pofted on the fides of her. They are reliev’d every 

three hours by two others. This continues fo long as ffie ftays in 

the harbour. Upon her departure they keep her company, till ffie is 

got out of the harbour to the main Sea. Thefe Guard-ffiips are kept at 

the expeiice of the inhabitants of the Water-ftreets, as they call them, 

or the ftreets which are built along the water-fide, who are alfo to 

take care, to furniffi the neceffary number of water-men. And that 

they ffiould have no reafon to complain, of any extraordinary hard- 

ffiips put upon them, another burden of the like kind hath been laid 

upon the inhabitants of the upper part of the town, towards • the 

mountains, or of the land-ftreets, as they call them, who muft fend 

fix, and, if needful more Kulis, every day to the Governor’s court, 

to be by them employ’d in the difpatch of neceffary bufinefs. No 

houfe nor ftreet is exempted from this duty, which all the inhabi¬ 

tants muft difeharge in their turn. The Funaban, or common Ship- 

guard, is affifted and enforc’d by a third one, call’d 

Third Guard. Ali Okuri Bune, that is to fay, the Convoying lnfpettors, who make 

up the third of the chief guards apppointed for the fecurity of the 

harbour. Their bufinefs is to convoy the outward-bound ffiips fo far 

cut of the harbour into the Ocean, as feems neceffary to put it out 

of their power to return upon any pretence, or for any reafon 

whatfoever. For the fame purpofe, but chiefly to hinder the Chinefe 

from landing their yonks any where elfe, but at Nagafaki, as the 

only harbour they are allow’d to go to, and likewife to difeover the 

Japanefe Smuglers, who are often caught, feveral other Japanefe boats, 

rowed each by eight watermen, are continually cruifing along the 

Coafts. The main bufinefs of thefe people is the Whale-fiffiing. 

They ftand all under the command of a general officer, who hath a 

yearly allowance of 300 Tails, and takes care of the Whale-fiffiing, 

as well as to hinder ffiips from putting in any where but at Nagafaki, 

and to chafe Smuglers. In this view they chufe for the Whale- 

fifliing, what time and upon what coafts they think it moft likely to 

meet with them. 

The 
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The fourth, and laft, of the chief Guards of the harbour is the To- 

miban, which is as much as to fay, the Spy-guard, or the farfeeing 

Guard. It confifts of twenty odd Bus, or common Soldiers, call’d 

Siu Ninji., or the Guard of ten, becaufe formerly they did not ex¬ 

ceed that number. They live with their families at the South end 

of the town, not far from the coafts, on. an eminence, from whence 

they have an o£>en profped: over the habitations of the Chinefe, who 

are their next neighbours, and of the Dutch. Their bufinefs is from 

the Tomi Dake, as they call them, being fmall houfes, or huts, built 

at the tops of the mountains round the harbour, with their fpy-glaffes 

to look out upon the main, and as foon as they difcover a Ihip 

fleering towards the harbour, to fend notice thereof to the Governor, 

as alfo to notify from time to time how Ihe approaches, which is done by 

the means of quick palfage boats kept for this purpofe. The fame good 

look out is kept at the top of a mountain, call’d Fooqua San, or the 

Jewel-flowers-mountain, not far from the town, whereupon they keep 

always a certain quantity of combuftible matter in readinefs to be fet on 

fire, in cafe a fleet of ten or more European fhips fliould be dis¬ 

cover’d to fail towards the harbour, or upon certain advice of the ar¬ 

rival of any Portuguefe Ships, they being abfolutely and for ever de¬ 

nied all entrance into the Empire, or laftly in cafe of a fudden infur- 

re&ion in any part of this weftern Ifland Kinsju. This fire, which 

however cannot be lighted without the confent, or exprefs order from 

the Governors, fuddenly alarms the country, as being a fign of fome 

impending great misfortune, which requires fpeedy help. It is feen as 

far as a high mountain in the Province Amakufa, where they light 

another, which is feen as far as Figo. By this means, and by fuc- 

ceflively lighting other fires upon feveral mountains along the Southern 

coafts of Japan, warning can be given to the court at Jedo within 

four and twenty hours. 

The Town of Nagafaki, and its Inhabitants, are under the fu- 

preme direction of the Imperial Governors, commanded by four 

Burghermafters, or Mayors, and their Deputies. They exercife this 

office a year at a time, and are during their mayoralty call’d Ninban, 

which in a litteral fenfe fignifies, the yearly warden, or watchman, that 

is, the commanding Mayor, or Burghermafter. His bufinefs is to ac¬ 

quaint the commanding Governor, with his daily tranfaftions in the 

execution of his office, to make his report of things of great impor¬ 

tance in perfon, in difficult cafes, or difagreements arifing between him 

and the other Mayors, to lay the cafe before the Emperor’s Bench, or 

Court of Juftice, or with the confent of that Court to leave it to the 

Governors, to be by them determin’d in the laft refort. 

All civil affairs are brought before this Imperial Court of Judica¬ 

ture, the parties and their witneffes are by them examin’d, and after 

a formal hearing of council on both fides, judgment is given accord¬ 

ing 
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ing to the laws of the Empire, their printed reports, the imperial 

orders and proclamations, or the opinion of perfons learn’d in the 
Law. Sentence being once given tin this Court, there is no appeal 

to any other. However, fuch perfons as have receiv’d fentence of 

death cannot be executed, without a warrant fign’d by the council of 

ftate at Jedo, which muft be likewife confulted in all affairs of mo¬ 

ment, and which more immediately concern the publick welfare of 

the Empire, provided they be of fuch a nature, as not to be pre¬ 

judiced by the delays, the fending and return of an exprefs re¬ 

quire. 
The four Mayors, or Burgher mailers, are otherwife call’d To Sij Jon 

Sjity that is, according to the litteral fignification of the Charafters, 

whereby thefe words are exprefs’d, the Seniors, or Elder Men (Aider- 

men) becaufe they were formerly chofen out of the oldeft and mod 

prudent of the Inhabitants. But of late this office is become in a 

manner hereditary, and in regard to the Father’s merit, the Son is 

fometimes fuffer’d to fucceed him in his employment, provided the 

Governors of the Town give their confent, and the Candidate be ap¬ 

prov’d of by the Emperor’s Council of State, to whom he is to return 
thanks in perfon for this lingular mark of favour conferr’d upon him. 

At this very time Takaku Goparo, an Infant of eleven years, hath 

inherited the title and dignity of his Father Takaku Sijro Bioje, who 

died about a year ago, and when he comes of age, he will be entrufled 

with the office it felf. Another of the prefent Mayors Takaku Saje- 

vwn, who was formerly call’d Takaku Genfo, hath already five years 

ago upon his Father’s death inherited his title and dignity, tho’ as 

yet he is but two and twenty years of age. Nay, there are three 

near relations of the family of Takaku polTefs’d at prefent of the 

Mayoralty, and a fourth of the fame family hath the command of 

the adjacent Country. The Mayors, or Burghermaflers of Nagafaki, 

formerly depended of the Emperor’s Council of State, from whom 

likewife they had their commiffion. They enjoy’d at that time the 

privilege of wearing two Scymeters, like the Noblemen of the King¬ 

dom, and of having a Pike carried before them, as a publick badge 

of their authority. But fince the Governors of this City, have been 

inverted by the Emperor with a greater power and authority, than 

they had before, which was done in the year 1683, the grandeur 

and power of the Burghermaflers was reduc’d here, and in other Im¬ 

perial Cities, to a narrower compafs. Amongft many privileges and 

immunities, which they were then oblig’d to part with in favour of 

the Governors, were their elections and the laying of Taxes upon the 

Inhabitants. In fhort, they have little left of their former ftate and 

grandeur, excepting, that having difcharg’d the yearly functions of 

their office, they muft according to the cuftom of the Country, go 

up to Court, to pay their refpeft to the Emperor, and to lay before 
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the Imperial Council of State, an account of the mort material trail- 

fadions during their Mayoralty, as alfo to receive from the fame 

freili inftrudions as to their further conduft. In the mean time to 

make the difeharge of their office more eafy to them, they are al¬ 

low’d two deputies, who affift them chiefly in the affairs which re¬ 
late to the management of the Tfiotomatz, or new Town. 

I he Dfiojofi, that is, in the literal fenfe, continual, or perpetual 

heads, or officers, becaufe their ports are for life, are next to the 

Tofijori, or Mayors, in rank and authority, being as it were their 

Lieutenants, 01 Deputies, in the affairs relating to the management 

of the Tftotmatk, or outward town, whilft they, the Mayors them, 

felves, with their Ottona s, have the immediate government of th£ 

TJtfimatz, or inner town. (Ottona is another particular Magiftrate, anl 

as it were, Juftite of peace of the rtreet wherein he lives, as I fhall ffiew 

more at large in the next Chapter.) It is one branch of the office of the 
Dfi°joft, to accommodate and to make up, in company with the Ot¬ 

tona's, differences' of fmall confequence arifing in that part of the 

Town which is committed to their care. They are chofen out of tile 

company of the Ottona's, by the commanding Mayor, with the con- 

fent of the Governor, and generally taken out from amongrt the 

oldeft members of this company. They have, as well as the Mayors, 

fome fmall matter affign’d them by the Emperor, by way of a Sala¬ 

ry, and fome perquifites arifing from the foreign trade fo far as they 

arc concern d in it, and yet, as the common people judge of the im¬ 

portance of their office by the figure and appearance they make, fo 

they endeavour to keep up their dignity, living always in a fplen- 
did poverty. 

Next to the Dfiojofi follow four Nengiofi. The Charaffer expreffing 

the word Nengiofi, fignifies as much, as annual heads or officers, which 

they actually are, for as much as they are continued in their employ¬ 

ment only for a year. They are four in number, two of the TJtfii, 

and two of the Sotomatz. They are appointed by the Mayors, in their 

name to make a faithful report to the Governors of the daily 
tranfaftions in the execution of their office. They are at the fame 

time a kind of reprefentatives for the people, whofe intereft they 

are to take care of at the Governor s court* For both thefe purpo- 

fes they have a fmall room afhgn’d them in the Governor’s Palace, 

next to the Genquaban, or the great guard of the Joriki s, where 

they are waiting all day long, till the Governor is at leifure to re¬ 

ceive the meffages, they are to deliver in the name of the Mayors, 

or the petitions, they are to prefent him with in the name of pri¬ 

vate perfons, and to let them know, either by word of mouth, or 

by fome of his Karoo, what commands he hath to lay, either upon 

the Tosij Jon s, or the Ottona's, or the Interpreters of the foreign 

nations ertablifh’d here, as alfo to acquaint them, what other bufinefs 
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he expe&s fhould be done by the inhabitants, either at his own 

houfe, or elfewhere. It is a very . nice and troublefome office, and 

requires all the prudence and attention they are capable of, if 

they have it at heart to maintain themfelves in the Governor’s fa¬ 

vour. They are chofen, as well as the Dfajoji, from amongft the 

ableft Ottonas of both parts of the town. 
Thefe are the chief magiftrates and commanding officers of the 

town of Nagafaki. They have no Town-houfe, nor any other pub- 

lick place of affembly. When they meet upon bufinefs, it is at the 

prefiding Mayor’s houfe. 
I proceed now to give a ffiort account of fome other inferior offi¬ 

cers, by whofe means and afliftance, policy and good order are kept 

up in this town. 
Tfioofino Mono, is the company of Town-mefferigers, who ferve alfo as 

Conftables and Bailiffs. They flood formerly under the command of 

the Mayors, but fince their power and authority hath been reduced 

to a narrower bottom, and that of the Governor’s raifed upon their 

their ruin, they are employ’d chiefly in the fervice of the latter. 

This company confifts of about thirty families, living together in 

one ffreet, which is from thence call’d Tfioofimatz, that is, the Town 

Meffenger\ ffreet, and hath been in their pofleflion time almoft out of 

mind. Their number increafes, in proportion as the flrid and good re¬ 

gulations, to which the Inhabitants are kept, increafe, and very lately, 

a new ffreet hath been begun to be built for them, which is to 

be call’d Sintfioo/iniatz, that is, the new town Meflenger’s ffreet. Their 
name is more honeft, than their profeflion, which confiffs chiefly in pur- 

fuing and arrefting of criminals. They are alfo now and then em¬ 

ploy’d at poablick executions, chiefly beheading. They are all good 

wrefflers, and have their particular ways quickly to catch and difable 

their antagonift, tho’ never fo much upon his guard. For the exe¬ 

cution of their office, they always carry a halter about them. Their 

office, tho’ low and contemptible in faff, is reputed, in law, military 

and noble. For this reafon, they wear two Scimiters like the Noble¬ 

men. Some of their company are of lefs note, and call’d Sadfu 

Thefe wear only one Scimiter. The Sons follow their Father’s pro- 

feffion, and either fucceed them upon their death, or are admitted into 

the company before. 

But no profeflion is fo much defpis’d by the Japanefe, as that of 
the Jetta, or Tanners, whofe bufinefs it is to fkin the dead cattle, 

to drefs and tann leather for fhoes, flippers, and the like. Thefe 

people are oblig’d to do the office of publick executioners, to put 

prifoners to the wreck, and to execute them, whether they are to 

be beheaded, or to be crucify’d, or put to any other death what- 
foever. They live by themfelves, in a feparate village out of town, 

not far from the place of execution, which here, and every where 

in 
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in the Empire, lies at the Weft End of the town, not far from the 

highway. The Bawdy-houfe-keepers are oblig’d to lend them their 
fervants to aflift them at all publick executions. 

The laft of the publick officers is the Bellman, whofe bufinefs it is Mb. 

to meafure the time, and to indicate the hours, by linking a Bell 

which for conveniency’s fake is hung up on the fide of a mountain] 

not far from the Temple of VaiVoofi. The great Bell of that Tem¬ 

ple is rung only at fun-rife, and fun-fet; or if they ring it be¬ 

tween whiles, it is in order to fummon people to come to the Tem¬ 

ple, to hear an explanation upon forae moral precept, or a text taken 
out of one of their Religious Books. 

CHAP. HI. 

Of the Talicy, or Regulation of the Streets of Nagafaki : as alfo 
oj the government of the adjacent Country. 

IN the preceding Chapter, I have treated very amply of the Go¬ 

vernment of Nagafaki in general : 1 proceed next to take into a 

more particular confideration, the policy and regulations of every 

ftreet, the main end whereof is to keep a watchful eye over the 

conduft of the Inhabitants, and to eafe the Governors, Mayors and 

other chief officers in the difeharge of their duty. In order to this 

it hath been found neceffary to appoint the following officers for 
every ftreet. 

The firft and chief perfon is the Ottona. He is the head and 

chief magiftrate of his ftreet. He gives the neceffiary orders in cafe 

of fire} he takes care, that a good and regular watch be kept at 

night, and that the orders of the Governors and Mayors be pun&ually 

complied with. He keeps books and regifters, wherein he enters, 

what perfons are born in the ftreet, how many die, or marry or 

go a travelling, or leave the ftreet, as alfo what new inhabitants come 

in, along with their names, birth, religion, trade, and fo on. In 

cafe of fmall differences arifing between the inhabitants of his ftreet, 

he fummons the parties before him, to accommodate and fet them to 

right, if poflible. He punifhes fmall crimes by putting the criminals 

under arreft, or laying them in irons. He commands criminals to 

be taken up by his own people, within his diftrid, and confines 

them till further orders from fuperior magiftrates, before whom he 

lays all criminal affairs, and all cafes of moment. Infine, he is am 

fwerable for what accidents happen within the compafs of the ftreet, 

whereof he is the head and chief commanding officer. He is chofe 

by 

Ottona» 
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by the inhabitants of the ftreet, from among themfeives. Every in¬ 

habitant writes the name of the perfon, whom he would have pre- 

ferr’d to this dignity, upon a label of paper, which he figns and puts 

his feal to it. The votes being all taken in, the papers are open’d, 

and the names of thofe, who have molt, are by the Nengwfi laid 

before the Governor, with an humble petition of the Inhabitants, 

that he would be pleas’d to nominate and appoint one of them as 

Ottona, or head of their ftreet. His falary is a tenfold portion out 

of the publick exchequer, or treafury of the ftreet, or which is the fame, 

out of the money, which arifes from the foreign trade for the joint 

benefit of all the inhabitants of this town. 

Every Ottona hath three deputies, call’d Oogumi, Oja, or Oogumigafi- 
jra, that is, Chiefs or Heads of the great company or Corporation. 

They are, as it were, the Ottona's Lieutenants, an I affift him with 

their advice and help, in order to a better execution of his office, 

and a fpeedier difpatch of the affairs relating to the management of 

the ftreet. 

The inhabitants of every ftreet are divided into Goningnmi, that 

is Companies, or Corporations of five men, whereof there are ten or 

fifteen, more or lefs, in every ftreet. They are compos’d, each of 

five, and fometimes a few more of the next neighbours, and thofe 

only, who are proprietors of the ground and houfes they live in. 

The reft, who have no houfes of their own, altho* they are inha¬ 

bitants of the fame ftreet, are not admitted into thefe Corporations, 

but look’d upon as tenants, and confequently dependants on their 

landlords, and proprietors of their houfes. Of thefe there are .fome¬ 

times fifteen, or more, families belonging to one Goningumi, or Cor¬ 

poration of five. Thefe tenants are exempted from taxes, and other 

burdens, which are laid upon their landlords, the Monban, that is, the 

Night-1watch and round only excepted, which they are oblig’d either 

to keep themfeives, or to take care, that it be kept, it being a gene¬ 

ral duty which all the Inhabitants are bound to obferve in their 

turns. This feeming advantage however is attended with no incon- 

fiderable difadvantages in other refpeds, for they have no voice in 

the eledions of the officers of the ftreet, and no pretence to any 

Ihare of the publick money j befides, that the rents, which they pay 

to their landlords, are very great, confidering what fmall and forry 

houfes they live in. The rents are paid monthly, and the eftimate 

is made according to the number of mats, which they cover the floors 

withal, allowing five Condors for a mat in the pooreft, and ten in 

the beft houfes. 

Every Corporation hath a Kogomi Oja, or Xogomi Gasijra, that is, 

the head of the Corporation, or Elderman. He hath the infpedion 

over the condud of his four Companions, and is withal anfwerable 

for their adions, which if they be contrary to law, he fhares with 

the 
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the reft of the members of the fame corporation, the penalty which 

they are by the fupreme magiftrate fentenc’d to undergo. 

The Fifia, Secretary, or publick Notary, is another of the fireet’s 

Officers. His buffiiefs is to write and to pubiiffi the commands of 

the Ottona to the Inhabitants of the ftreets, to iifue paifports, teftimo- 

nials, and letters of difmiffion. He keeps the Ottona's books and jour¬ 

nals, fuch as, the lift of all the houfes in the ftreet, and of their 

Inhabitants, along with their names, age, trade, religion, and fo on, a 

book, wherein are enter’d the names of all the perfons that die in 

the ftreet, the time and manner of their death, with proper evidence 

concerning the religion which they profcfs’d on their death-bed, a 

regifter book, containing what paifports have been iifued out of his 

office, with the names of the perfons to whom they were granted, the 

biifinefs which call’d them abroad, the time of their departure and 

their return •, laftly a journal of the daily occurrences within the com. 

pafs of the ftreet. 

Takura Kaitit, that is, according to the fignification of the charader 

whereby this word is expreifed, the Jewdkeeper, is the Treafurer of 

the Street, who keeps the publick Money, and from time to time ac¬ 

counts for it to his fellow Inhabitants, fpecifying what Sums he re¬ 

ceiv’d, and what was paid out. The publick Treafure confifts chiefly 

of what Sums the Magiftrates of the Town order to be detain’d from 

the price of foreign goods for the joint benefit of the Inhabitants, 

to be afterwards equally diftributed among them, according to the 

number of the ftreets, and this in order to enable them to pay what 

additional taxes are levy’d upon them. The Inhabitants take this office 

upon themfelvcs, and ferve it in their turns, each a year. 

2fitzi Jofi, denotes a Perfon, whofe daily bufinefs it is to carry and 

to bring back meffages, or. The Meffenger of the Street. Pie is to ac¬ 

quaint the chief Officers when any body dies, or leaves the ftreet 5 or 

if any thing elfe happens, notice whereof ffiould be given to them. 

He likewife delivers to them the petitions of the Inhabitants of the 

ftreet, and the teftimonials which they obtain from their Kogvmi Oja. 

He colleds the Taffakf or contribution money for the prefent, which 

is made at certain times to the Governors, and chief Magiftrates. He 

acquaints the Kogomi Oja, or Heads of the Corporations, with the 

commands of the Magiftrates, and publiffies the fame in the ftreet. 

For the fecurity of the ftreets in the night time, two watches are 

kept. 
The firft is the chief, or head guard, upon which the Inhabitants 

do duty themfelves in their turns, three at a time. It is for this rea- 

fon call’d Tfijfmban, which fignifies the perfotial Lifeguard. They have 

a room or houfe aflign’d them fome where about the middle of the 

ftreet, or elfe at the corner of a crofs ftreet. Upon folemn great days, 

and at any other time, when the Magiftrates think it neceffary, it 
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muft be kept all day long. It mufl be doubled when they are ap- 

prehenfive of danger, and in that cafe the Ottona affifts at it in per- 

fon with one of his deputies, a good part of the night, till the grea- 

tefl crowd, or danger, is over. For, ffiould any misfortune happen, 

which could be any ways attributed to their carelefsnefs, or neglect, 

they and the whole ftreet would be made anfwerable, and feverely 

puniih’d for it. So great a regard muft be had to this watch, that 

it is a capital crime to oppofe or to infult it. 

The fecond is the Monban, or round gate and round guard, appoint¬ 

ed to watch accidents of Fire and Thieves, and to give notice upon the 

ieaft fufpicion. It confifts of two labouring men, or others of the 

poorer fort among the Inhabitants of the ftreet, fitting one at each 

gite, in a centry box built for that purpufe. They walk over, one 

to the other, all night long, and indicate their vigilance and the hours 

of the night (as do all other watchmen at land, and on board of their 

fhips) by beating two wooden fticks againft one another. They are 

maintain’d at the expence of the Inhabitants of the ftreets, fome of 

whom do duty themfelves in their turn. In fome Towns, there is a 

fmall hut built at the top, or fide of a houfe, fome where about the 

middle of the ftreet, for a man on purpofe to watch accidents of 
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fire. 
By fo many ftrift regulations, and fo many troublefome offices to 

be perfonally ferv’d, it cannot be denied, but that the Inhabitants of 

Nagafaki are kept to a very great degree of flavery and fubmiffion, 

which indeed is fcarce to be parallel’d but on the other hand, they 

have that confiderable advantage, that they are not overburthen’d with 

taxes, as the fubje&s of moft European Princes are, and what is ftill 

more, that they are affifted towards paying even the few taxes and 

contributions, which are rais’d upon them, by the fums which the ma- 

giftrates of the Town detain from the prize of foreign goods, and af¬ 

terwards equally diftribute among them, an advantage peculiar to~Na- 

trafaki alone, as being the only one of all the Imperial Cities, where 

the trade with foreigners is permitted. Of thefe three things, I mean? 

the ft riel and rigorous fubmiffion the Inhabitants of Nagafaki are kept 

to, the fmall and inconfiderable taxes, or contributions rais’d upon 

them, and the care of the Magiftrates to eafe and enable them to¬ 

wards paying the fame, I now proceed to treat briefly, previoufly 

alluring the Reader, that I ffiall affirm nothing but what I know to be 

true. 
No crimes are puniffi’d in Japan by fines, or pecuniary mulcfts j 

for in this eafe, they fay, if puniftlments could be bought off with 

money, it would be in the power of the rich to commit what 

crimes they pleafe, a thing in their opinion, and in its very nature, 

ablurd and inconfiftent with reafon and juftice. This is the reafon, 

why they know of none but corporal punifliments, death, imprifon- 

raent, 
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meat, banifhment, lofs of eftates, preferments, and the like. They 

have variety of torments to torture their criminals, and to bring 

them to confeffion, but when convicted and caffc for their life, they 

are either beheaded, or laid on the crofs, according to the nature and 

heinoufnefs of the crime, for which they are to be executed. Other 

punifhments, and thefe often inflided for crimes and mifdemeanors of others, 

tho fometimes never fo trifling, are, imprifonment for life, banifh¬ 

ment from the town, or country, with the lofs of eftatc and places. 

Thefe and the like no body ever lives fecure from, forafmuch as 

they are afflided even for the crimes of others, and may befal one 

unawares. Thus the Street-officers mufl fuffer for the crimes of the 

Houfe-keepers, who live within the diftrid committed to their truft, 

the Houfe-keepers for the crimes of their domefticks and lodgers, 

the matters for thofe of their fervants, children for thofe of their 

parents *, a corporation for thofe of its individual members, and laftly, 

neighbours for the crimes of each other. In inflidting thefe punitti- 

ments however, great regard is had to the nature of the crime, the 

condition of the perfon who committed it, and the fhare of guilt to 

be laid in reafon, to the charge of his fuperiors, relations, or neighbours. 

Bettdes the burden of fo many different watches, which mutt be kept 

within and without the town, and in the harbour, and fo many 

troublefome offices which mutt be ferv’d perfonally, or by deputy’s, 

another confiderable difadvantage, the inhabitants of Nagafaki labour 

under, is, that every now and then the ttreets are for feme time en¬ 

tirely ffiut up, and no body fuffer’d to go in or out. This is done, 

when they are apprehenfive of fome danger, mutiny, or infurredion, 

or in cafe of fearch after criminals, and in many other inquiries, 

tho’ as it often happens, after very trifling things. But there is ne¬ 

ver fo much caution and ftridnefs ufed, as upon the departure of 

foreign (hips and yonks, in order to prevent the inhabitants from following 

them, to fmuggle goods, which is a crime forbid under pain of 

death. When the outward-bound ffiips fet fail, till they are got out 

of fight of the harbour, Arid fearch is made in all the ttreets, to fee 

whether there be none of the inhabitants wanting, that could be fufpe- 

pected to be out upon fome fuch occafion or other. This fearch is 

made at uncertain times, but thrice every night, as for inttance, 

fometime in the evening, about midnight, and the next morning, in 

prefence of the Ottona, if he be at leifure, of an Ogurnigajijra, or 

the Ottona*s deputy, of two Koogumi Oja, or Chiefs of Corporations, 

and the hitzi Jofi, or Street’s-meffenger. Every body mutt be pre- 

fent at thefe fearches, to anfwer when call’d by his name. The 

Street’s-meflenger reads the names of all the dometticks out of the 

Regifter-book. For difpatches fake he fometimes fatisfies himfelf with 

comparing the number of heads prefent, with the number of people 

mention’d in his book, without afking for every one in particular. 

During 
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Daring the time of this fearch, and when the Street-gates are fhut 

l]p) as alfo at other times, when they are apprehenfive of fome mif- 

chief, tho’ the gates be not lhut, no body is buffer’d to pafs through 

from one ftreet into another, without a Forrfuda, a fmail flick of 

wood, mark’d by the presiding Mayor, cr Burgher-mafter. Upon 

fhewing this particular kind of paffport, he is by the Monban, or 

Round-watch of every ftreet, accompany’d from one end of the ftreet 

to the other, and then deliver’d up to the Monban of the next ftreet, 

and fo on, till he comes to the place he defign’d to go to. If an 

inhabitant defigns to leave the ftreet and houfe he lives in, and to re¬ 

move to another, he muft firft of all apply to the Ottona of the 

other ftreet, with a petition, fetting forth his defire to be admitted 

amongft the inhabitants of this ftreet, When he delivers the petition, 

he at the fame time prefents the Ottona with a difh of fifh. The 

Ottona upon this informs himfelf of his life, charader and condud, 

and then fends the Nitzi Jcfi, or Meffenger of the Street, to every 

one o'f the inhabitants, defiring them to let him know, whether or 

no they would confent to admit the petitioner as a neighbour. If 

any one of the Inhabitants oppofes his admiflion, and hath any thing 

to lay to his charge, as for inftance, that he is given to drunken- 

nefs, or of a quarrelling humour, or inclin’d to any other crime, the 

confequences whereof he protefts, that he will not be anfwerable for, 

it is fufficient to exclude him. But if the petitioner obtains the con¬ 

fent of all the inhabitants, he applies to the Fifia, or publick notary 

of his former ftreet, for a certificate of his behaviour, and a 

letter of difmiflion, both fign’d by the Ottona. Thefe two Inftruments 

are by the Nitzi JoJiy or Street’s-mefienger, carry’d over to the Ot¬ 

tona of the ftreet the petitioner intends to remove into, who thereupon 

receives him under his protedion, and incorporates him amongft the in¬ 

habitants of his ftreet. In the mean time he is not anfwerable for 

the petitioner’s behaviour, before the delivery of the faid two inftru¬ 

ments, and if he fhould be found guilty of any crimes committed 

before that time, it would be laid to the charge of the ftreet he for¬ 

merly liv’d in. For this reafon the Ottona of that ftreet protefts in 

his letter of difmifiion, that from the time of his difmiftion he will 

have nothing to anfwer for* his condud and behaviour, which makes 

it incumbent upon the petitioner to take care, that the abovefaid writs 

be deliver’d to his new Ottona with all poftible fpeed. After the pe¬ 

titioner hath been admitted amongft the inhabitants of the new ftree^ 

and his name enter’d into the Regifter-books of the fame, he folemni- 

zes his entry with a handfome dinner, which he gives, either to his 

own Kumigafijra, or Corporation, or if he pleafes, to all the Corporations 

of the ftreet. After all this trouble, the greateft difficulty ftill re¬ 

mains, and that is, the felling of his old houfe. This again cannot 

be done, without the joint confent of all the inhabitants of the 

ftreet. 
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ftreet, and thefe often oppofe it for a year and upwards, the perfon- 

of the buyer, for whofe mifdemeanors they are to fuffer for the fu¬ 

ture, being either not fufriciently known, or not agreeable to them. 

But ali obfhcles being at laft remov’d, and the houfe fold, the buyer 

is to pay 8 per cent in the Sotomatz, and (bmething upwards of 12 in 

the Utfimatz of the price agreed for between him and the feller, 

into the publick treafury of the ftreet, for the common benefit of the 

inhabitants. Of this money, which is call’d Fatfijban, or the eighth 

part, five parts are to be equally diftributed amongft the inhabitants, 

for the pains they have been at upon account of his admiffion, and 

the three remaining parts are defign’d for a publick dinner, which 

however is feldom given. As foon as the new Inhabitant hath taken 

polTefition of his houfe, all his neighbours of the fame ftreet come to 

wi(h him joy, to offer their fervices to him, and to affure him of 

all friendfhip and neighbourly afiiflance on their part. When 

an inhabitant of any of the flreets of Nagajaki intends to go 

abroad, to make a pilgrimage to fome holy place, or upon any 

other bufinefs whatever, the Kogomi Oja, or Chief, and the reft of 

the members of the Corporation he belongs to, muft give him a 

certificate addrefs’d to the magiftrates of the town, wherein they te- 

fitify, that it is fuch or fuch an honeft and good intention, which 

obliges him to go abroad, and that in the mean time they will be¬ 

come bail for his return and appearance, within a certain determin’d 

time. For this purpofe they have a particular book calld, Kitte no fi- 

va Gakty that is, the book for figning of paflports, wherein upcn thefe 

occafion$ the inhabitants, by order cf the Ottona, write their names 

under the abovefaid certificate, and for a ftill better fecurity put 

their feals thereunto. The certificate and obligation being enter’d 

into the faid book, it is then, by order of the Ottona, carried by the 

Street’s-meffenger to the houfe of the Ninban Tofij Jori, or presiding 

Mayor,; and deliver’d to the Genquaban, or great Houfe-guard. The 

Genquabgn prefents it to the Mayor, who orders his Jufitz, or Se¬ 

cretary, to write a paffport for the petitioner, and to feal it with 

his great feal, which he makes ufe of only during the time of his 

mayoralty. This feal, is in the cuftody of the Jufitz: It is about 

the bignefs of a crown, and confifts of the charafter of his own 

Jsfanori, or Military-family Name. This paffport is afterwards brought 

to the Nengiosj, who puts alfo his name and feat -to it, of in his 

place to the Dfio Jofi of the Sottomatz, if the petitioner be an inha¬ 

bitant of that part of the town. There are no fees to be paid for 

all this trouble, excepting only three Condors, which muft be given 

to the Nitzi Jofi, or Street’s-mefifenger, for a ftrong thick fheet 

of paper, which he furnifhes for it, this being one of the per- 

quifites of his office. 

C c c c If 
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Proceedings in If an inhabitant of the ftreet is accufed of any crime, or mifde- 

CnmrW jf- meafior^ hjs cafc is laid, in the firft place, before the Street’s-councif, 

or the affembly of its chief officers, being the Ottona, his three Kumi 

Gaf/jra, or Deputies, and all the Kogomi Oja, or Heads of Corporations. 

If upon examining into the fame they find it too difficult to be made 

up amongft themfelves, or too intricate, and beyond their power or 

capacity, they lay it before the common council of the town. If 

the members of this meet with the fame difficulties, the Nengiofi 

are defir’d to confer thereupon with feme of the Governor’s 

Karoo s, and if they find it neceffary, to communicate it to the 

Governors themfelves. The fame method is obferv’d in delivering the 

Governors commands to the inhabitants. He acquaints the Kengiofiy 

either in perfon, or by fome of his Karoo's. The Kengiofi Commu¬ 

nicate them to the Mayors of the town, and thefe to the Ottona's, 

who publiffi the fame in their ftreets, either in perfon, or by their 

Kitzi Jofi's, that is, the Street’s-meffengers. Sometimes the Governor 

pubiilhes his commands by written proclamations, which are look’d 

upon, by all the inhabitants, as Laws and inviolable Imperial 

Orders. 

iVfj/um of If quarrels, or difputes, arife in a ftreet, whether it be between 
their Jftiar- * j 

rets. the inhabitants, or ftrangers, the next neighbours are oblig’d forthwith 

to part the fray, for if one ftiould happen to be kill’d, tho’ it be the 

aggrelfor, the other mull inevitably fuffer death, notwithftanding his 

tnoderamen inculpates tuteU, pleadings of fe defendendo, or the like. All 

he can do, to prevent the ffiame of a publick execution, is to make 

away with himfelf, ripping open his belly. Nor is the death 

of fuch an unhappy perfon thought fatisfadory, in their laws, to at- 

tone for the deceafed’s blood. Three of thofe families, who live next 

to the place where the accident happen’d, are lock’d up in their hou- 

fes for three, four, or more months, and rough wooden boards nail’d 

a-crofs their doors and windows, after they have duly prepar’d them¬ 

felves for this imprifonment, by getting the neceffary provifions. 

The reft of the inhabitants of the fame ftreet, have alfo their lhare in 

the puniffiment, being fentenc’d to fome days, or months, hard labour at 

publick Works, or to ferve the magiftrates for fome time, to the great 

prejudice of their own bufinefs. Thefe penalties are inflided upon them in 

proportion to the lhare of guilt, every one bore in not endeavour¬ 

ing to the utmoft of his power, to prevent the fatal confequences of 

fuch a quarrel. The like penalty, and in a higher degree, is infli¬ 

ded on the Kumi Gaftjra} or heads of the Corporations of that ftreet^ 

where the crime was epommitted. It highly Aggravates their guilt, 

and the punishment is increas’d in proportion, if they knew before¬ 

hand, that the delinquents had been of a quarrelling humour, or whicl 

holds equally in other criminal cafes, inclined to the crime, foi” 

which they are to fuffer. The landlords alfo and mafters of the do. 

linquents 
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Jmquents partake in the puniftiment for the mifdemeanofc of their 

lodgers, or fervants. This rigorous proceeding, of the Japanefe, in the 

like inftances, feems to be grounded upon the fame principle with the Canon 
Facientis dift. 86. Facientis culpam procul dubio habet, qui quod potefl 

corrigere, negligit emendare. He is doubtlefs guilty of the fame Crime with 

the delinquent, who neglected to prevent it, xoben he could have done it. 

Whoever draws his fword, tho’ he doth not touch, or hurt, his 

enemy, is found guilty of death, if he be indided, and the fad fully 
prov’d before the magiftrate. 

If one of the Inhabitants flies from juflice, the Kumigafijra, or head 

of his Corporation is, bound to deliver him up to the civil magiftrate, 

and muft therefore follow him himfelf, or hire other people to do 
it, till he be found* under pain of corporal punifhment, to be in- 

Aided according to the ftate of the cafe, and the nature of the fugi¬ 
tive’s crime. 

In the laft month of the year, the Nttzio Giosj of every ftreet 

performs the Fito Aratame, that is, he takes down in writing the 
names of all the inhabitants of every houfe, old and young, with 

the time and place of their birth, and the Sinu, or religion of the 

landlords.. It fometimes happens that zealous perfons, chiefly the fol¬ 

lowers of the Sed of Siodo, are not fatisfy’d with the Nitzio Giosj's 

fetting down, what religion their landlord is of, but will have hint 

mention their own. Womeii are only counted in this inqiiifitioh, and 
’tis added to the lift how many there are. 

After the lift of all the inhabitants of every ftreet, male and fe-^7o/n ^, 

male, young and old, hath been compleated, which is commonly done over the 

towards the latter end of the year, another folemn and important 

ad, in their opinion, is perform’d at the beginning of the new year. Mary. 

This is the Jefumi, that is, in the ftrideft fenfe, the figufe-treading, 

becaufe they trample over the Image of our Bleffed Saviour extended 

on the crofs, and that of his holy Mother, of fome other Saint, as 

a convincing and unqueftionable proof, that they for ever renounce 

Chrift and his Religion. This deteftable folemnity begins on the fe= 

cond day of the firft month. They begin in two different places at 

the fame time, and go on from ftreet to ftreet, and houfe to houfe, 

difpatching four, five and more ftreets a day, till the whole is compleated, 

which takes up at leaft fix days. The officers of the ftreet, who 

muft be prefent at this ad, are, the Ottona, or head of the ftreet, 

his three Oogumi Oja, or deputies j the Fiziu, or Secretary, Nitzi Jofi, 

or me.Tenger of the ftreet, befides two Monban, or Watchmen, who 

carry the Images about. The Images are about a foot long, caft in 

brafs, and kept in a particular box made for this purpofe. The ad 

itfelf is perform’d in the following order. After the InquifitOfs have 

feated themfelves on a mat, the landlord, his family, and all his do- 

mefticks, of both fexes, old or young, and whoever elfe lodges in the 

fame 
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fame houfe, and fometimes alfo the next neighbours, if their honfes 

be not big enough, for the ad to be celebrated therein, are call’d to¬ 

gether into the room, where the above-mention’d Images are laid 

upon the bare door, after which the Jtfumi Tfio cr Secretary of the 

Inquifition, takes the lift of the Inhabitants, and reads their names, 

one by one, compelling them to appear as they are call’d, and to 

walk over the faid Images with their feet. Young children, as yet 

not able to walk, are by their mothers taken upon their arms, and held 

down to touch the Images with their feet. This being done the 

landlord puts his feal to the lift, as a certificate to be laid before 

the Governour, that the inquifition hath been perform’d in his houfe. 

After they have gene in this manner thro’ all the ftreets and houfes 

of the town, the inquifitors themfelves trample over the Images, and 

laft of all the Ottona, they ferving as witnefies for each ether, and 

confirming alfo their certificates with their feals. This inquifition is 

perform’d only at Nagafaki, in the diftrid of Omura and the Province 

of Bungo, where formerly the Chriftian Religion had got the ftrongeft 

footing. 

r>etcefnrsin When anybody dies, his landlord, cr if the landlord dies himfelf, his 

Cafe oJdI tb. family muft defire the Kogomi, or members of the corporation, which 

the houfe belongs to, to be witneifes of his death, both as to .its 

being natural and unchriftian, Thefe fit cn the body, and view it 

narrowly, to fee whether or no there be any external figns of vio¬ 

lence, or marks of the Chriftian religion, whereof if they find none, 

they give them a certificate fign’d with their hands and feals, which 

is by the Nitzi Giofi prefented to the prefiding Mayor. 

There are but few taxes rais’d upon the Inhabitants of Nagafakiy 

and only upon thofe who have fome eftate inland within the Town, either 

by inheritance or acquisition. The reft of the Inhabitants being 

not look’d upon as true Citizens, or Freemen, are alfo in regard 

thereof exempted from the land taxes, and other charges, nbtwjtfP 

Handing they make out far the greater number. The Taxes levied 

upon the reft of the Inhabitants are 

Land Tax. Dfij/i Gin, is properly the Land-Tax, or Ground-rents, rais’d in the 

Emperor’s name in the eighth month, upon all fuch per Sons as have 

houfes, cr pieces of ground of their own, within the town. The 

ground is not mcafur’d according to the area quadrat a, or fquare 

furface, but only according to the length, to wit, the front of the 

houfe, or houfes towards the ftreet, and they muft' pay four Maas in 

the Soto, and fix Maas in the Utzi Town for every Kin they have 

m front. A Kin is a meafure about the length of a fathom. It is 

not regarded how deep the houfes run backwards, unlefs the depth ex¬ 

ceeds fifteen Kin, which if it doth but the breadth of a Bu, or Straw, 

a double ground-rent muft be paid for it} and this, they fay, because 
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it is for the Emperor, to whom juftice mud be done in the ftridleft 

manner poffible. , g 

Fajfaku Gin, is another Tax laid upon the Inhabitants of Nagafaki, if other- FaJTajw Gin. 

wife itdeferves that name, being rather a voluntary contribution for a pre- 

fent to be made to the Governors, by all fuch perfons, as have hereditary 

lands or tpnemgnts, in poffieffion within the town, or to fuperior officers by 

their inferiors. This prefent is ufually made upon the firft day of 

the eighth month, which being a Feftival-day, call’d FaJJaku, it hath 

thence obtain’d the name of' Fajfaku Gin, that is, Fajfaku Money. 

Thofe perfons, who are in publiuk polls, and have a ffiare in the manage¬ 

ment of the town, make belides the common and general contribution, 

another particular prefent, each according to his pieafure or abilities 

to the Governors of the town, to the Treafurer and Surveyor of 

the Imperial Lands and Rents redding at Nagafaki, and to the Mayors. 

Even the Interpreters fons, I mean thofe who are inflrufted in foreign 

languages, in hopes of fucceeding their fathers in their employments, 

make upon this occafion a prefent to each of the Governors of 25 

Maas, and to the other juft-mention’d fuperior officers in proportion. 

This contribution money is not levied upon the common people, till 

after the faid fellival-day j it is gather’d in all the lireets, and then cte- 

liver d to the Governors. They raife it according to the extent of 

the ground, which the houfes Hand upon, alking for the Kasjo of 

each houfe in the Sotomatz, 6, and in the Utjimatz, from 9 to 10 Maas, 

which makes in all 4350 Kasjo, or 2630 Tails, allowing 50 Kaf- 

jo for every flreet. Kasjo is a fquare furface, as it was meafur’d 

m the firfl divifion of the ground, which the llreet was afterwards 

built upon, and as it is enter’d in the publick Rental or Ground-book 

of the town. In fuccefs of time feveral Kasjo's were brought toge¬ 

ther into one large building, others were divided into two fmall 

houfes. This tax upon the Kasjo s of the houfes,is levied no where but 

at Nagafaki, in confideration whereof, and in order to affiift the inhabi¬ 

tants bf this town towards the ealier payment of thefe fupernumerary 

charges, they have invented the Fannagin. Fannagin (of which more 

hereafter) is call’d that money, which the Governors detain from the 

price of foreign commodities for the joint benefit of the inhabitants, 

amongfl whom it is afterwards proportionably divided. In all other 

towns throughout the Empire, whether they belong to the Imperial 

demefns, or crown-lands, or to the Lords of particular Provinces, no 

other tax is levied upon the inhabitants, but the ground-rent above 

mention’d. The City of Miaco was by a particular privilege, granted 

to it by the Emperor Taiko, exempted from both, and remains fuch 

to this day. 

Belides thefe two taxes, there are fome other expences of lefs note 

which mull be bore by thofe inhabitants of Nagafaki, who have land in 

poffeffion within the compafs of the town. Moll of thefe are em- 

D d d d P^°y’d 
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Advantages 

of the Town 

of Nagafak.i 

arifmg from 

the foreign 

trade. 

ploy’d in honour of the God Smva, who is the patron and prote¬ 

stor of the town, as for inftance, 800 Siumome's for the maintenance 

of his temple, and the perfons who attend it, as alfo for Comedies to 

be added for his diverfion in his temple j and laftly for the repairs of 

the temple. However, towards defraying thefe charges, nothing mult 

be taken out of the Farm agin, or the fums of money arifing from 

the foreign trade, but the whole expence muft be rais’d by volun¬ 

tary contributions of the freemen of the town. The feftival-day of 

this Saint is another confiderable article, being celebrated with great 

pomp and folemnity, with proceffions, drama’s, plays, dancing, and all 

manner of publick diverfions. But notwithftanding this is done once 

every year, yet the inhabitants of the town are not all oblig’d to 

contribute yearly towards the fame, the neceflary fums being rais’d 

only upon ten or eleven ftreets at a time, fo that they pay but 

once in feven or eight years, when their turn falls upon them. This 

regulation hath been made, in order to make the payment eafy to 

them. However, that quarter of the town, where the publick flews 

Hand, is not indulg’d in this particular, for they muft contribute 

their quota every year. This feftival being always celebrated with 

the utmoft pomp and magnificence, with new plays, proceffions, fongs 

dances and fo on, all the acftors appearing in new dreffies, and every 

thing being paid for very dear, ’tis no wonder, that expences run 

high, infomuch that from three to four hundred Siumome muft be rais’d 

upon every ftreet. 

The lituation of this populous town, upon the extremity of the 

Province Fifen, between the Sea and high mountains, almoft at the 

end of a fecure and convenient harbour, though on one hand it be very 

advantagious for the trade and commerce with fuch foreigners, as 

are fuffer’d and tolerated by this jealous nation, yet on the other it 

is attended with this confiderable difad vantage, that the produce of 

the adjacent Country is by no means fufficient to maintain the' In¬ 

habitants, much lefs to enable them to pay the neceffiary taxes 

and contributions. Befides, as the very trade, for which the Town 

is fo commodioufiy feated, puts the Inhabitants to a good deal of 

fupernumerary trouble, cofts, difcontents and vexations, fo reafon, 

and the nature of things, hath taught them, that maxim of Juftini 

ans j Secundum naturatn effe, commoda cujus cttnque rei eum fequi, quern 

fequuntur incommoda: That it is but natural, that he jhould enjoy the 

advantages arifing from a thing, who hath all the trouble of it. There¬ 

for^, ailoon as the fupreme direction of the foreign trade was put 

into the hands of the Governours, proper ways and mekns were 

found out to make the fame advantageous and profitable to their fub- 

jecls ^ nay, it were to be wiffi’d that they had not gone ftill fur¬ 

ther, under the pretext of a maxim, juft and reafonable in it felf5 

unjuftly to defraud foreigners of a reafonable and lawful gain., for 

no 
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no other reafon but to Enable the natives to pay the neceffary taxes, 

and to make it eafier for them to maintain themfelves. The money 

thus rais’d is by them call’d FannaCi«, which is as much as to fay. 

Flower Money, perhaps becaufe they are in expectation, that ffcill greater 

advantages, than they have already fecured to themfelves, will flow¬ 

er out of the foreign trade, or becaufe they compare this money to 

the flowers, and the gain of the merchants to the fruits. It confifts of 

what the Governors of the Town, and their fubaltern officers, by many a 

fraudulent contrivance, detraft and detain from the price and profit of 

all foreign goods, which are here expos’d to fale. Thus much how¬ 

ever muff be owned in juftice to the Governours, that they them¬ 

felves have no ffiare in this money. But their fubaltern officers, and the 

Magi ft rates of the Town, and in general allperfons, who have any thing 

to do with the foreign nations eftabliffi’d here, on account of their 

trade, divide part of it among themfelves, as lawful and juft fees, 

due for the trouble they muft be at, on their behalf. The remainder is 

fent to the Kanna Sa, or Treafury of every ftreet. This laft part is 

left to the difpofal of the Ottona, who divides it equally amongft the 

Inhabitants, according to the number of Kafio. they are poffefs’d of, 

keeping always fo much in referve, as he thinks requifite for the 

neceffary repairs of the ftreet, of its gates, fountains, and publick build¬ 

ings, of the Inftruments for extinguifhing fires, as alfo for the expences 

to be laid out on account of fuch publick works, as muft be done 

by order, and for the Governors of the Town, all which expences the 

Ottona accounts for annually, fending his accounts to every Inhabitant 

of his ftreet for their perufal. The dividend is made by order of the Gover¬ 

nors, two, three, and four, times a year, or more according to the number 

of Camban, that is, fales of foreign commodities allowed of. Whoever de¬ 

fires no ffiare in the divifion of this publick money, is alfo for that rea¬ 

fon exempted from the common burdens of the ftreet, fuch as ferving 

many a troublefome office, keeping the watch and round at night, and the 

like, nor is he obliged to pay any other Tax, but the imperial ground- 

rent, and the Fajfaku Gin, or contribution money for a prefent to the 

Governors. But notwithftanding this is a very confiderable advantage, 

yet to my knowledge, there are very few, even among the richeft 

Inhabitants of the Town, willing to purchafe it for their ffiare of this 

Fannagin, or Flower money. 

Thus much of the Government of this City in general, and of the 

policy and regulation of its ftreets in particular. The account, which of other places. 

I have hitherto given, may ferve as a pattern of the Government, as 

it is eftabliffi’d in all other towns, burroughs, and villages, through¬ 

out the Empire, whether they belong to the Imperial demefns, or are 

fubjeft to other Princes and Lords, with this difference only, that the 

magiftrates, tho’ invefted with the fame power, have perhaps different 

names 
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name?, and that the government in general is not near fo drift and 

rigorous in other places, as it is at Nagafaki. 

, °Before the clofe of this chapter, it will not be improper to add a 

ti, afacJ few words concerning the government of the neighbouring villages 

Comtry‘ and adjacent country, which extend fome few miles from the 

town up towards the mountains. "I he fame is in the hands 

cf an Imperial Steward, who in his Mailer’s name gathers 

the yearly Nsngu, as they call it, or fcot of rice, corn, and all 

the produce of cultivated fields. For fuch fpots 01 ground, as are 

planted with fruit-trees, or garden-duff, there mud be fo much money 

paid a year, as, according to a reafonable computation, the fcot it- 

felf would amount to, if they were turn’d to rice, or corn-fields. 

The fcot of rice, or corn, amounts to fome what more than half the 

crop, which the husband-man mud bring to the Okura, or Komegura,, 

(Imperial Magazines, which dand near Mangome, or the North-fuburb) 

clean and ready threfli’d at his own cod, according to an edimate 

made by pioper furveyors, who, before the harved begins, go 

out to furvey the fields, and to make their computation accordingly, 

either by conjefture, cr if the harved is like to prove very good, by 

ordering a Tfubo, (or a fquare fpot of ground of a Kin or fathom) 

to be cut and threfh’d, and inferring from thence, what the whole 

crop will amount to. Woods and Foreds pay a fmall DJifi Gin, or 

Ground-rent, which differs according to the number of T/w^’s, arid the 

goodnefs and fruitfulnefs of the foil. The revenue of the land 

about Nagafaki, fumm’d up according to the cudom of the country, 

makes in all 3000 Koku, which amounts in money, one year with 

another, the price of this commodity being very variable, to 15000 

Simnonie, each Koku reckon’d at five Siumome. The management and 

infpeftion of thefe lands hath been for a confiderable time heredi¬ 

tary in the illudrious Family of Sije Tfugu Fefo, and the heirs males 

thereof. They govern’d in quality of Daiquans, or Independant Im¬ 
perial Commiflioners, with a date fuitable to the majeffy of their 

mader, and becoming the dignity of their office, and withal main¬ 

tain’d themfelves in fo much credit and favour at court, that the Go¬ 

vernor’s of Nagafaki themfelves, their high rank and authority not- 

withdanding, fliew’d a great regard for them, and often confulted them 

in affairs of moment relating to the government of the town. But 

a fatal incident, which happen’d in the year 1676, at once put an 

end to the grandeur of this family, and to the dignity of this heredi¬ 

tary employment. For upon difeovery of fome fwords, and other 

arms, hid in a mat, which were to be fent privately to Corea, by 

the direftion of his Fedai, or Steward, this unfortunate wretch, and 

his accomplice, were condemn’d to the crofs, and executed upon the 

fmall Ifiand Sufu da Gafima, oppofite to the town, after they had been 

carried in fhew thro’ the principal dreets of Nagafaki. His only fon, 
an 
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an innocent child but feven years old, was likewife carried about 

in this melancholly proceffion, upon the arms of one of the execu¬ 

tioners, and afterwards beheaded in fight of his father, who hung on 

the crofs : not to mention the executions and fevere puniffiments of 

fome merchants, and other perfons concern’d in this unhappy affair. 

The old Daiquan had his fhare in the punilhment, according to the 

laws of the Empire, and was, with his two fans, baniffi’d to the 

Wand Okino Simay fituate near the Province Tfugokf. His Wife, who 

was the mother of the two fons, was exil’d to Firando. During my 

fi;ay in Japan, in 1692, feveral perfons of this unhappy family were as yet 

alive, as alfo the man, who difcover’d the whole affair, and who 

was formerly a fervant to one that was executed, but afterwards, in 

confideration of his ..merit, and the he zeal fhew’d upon this occafion 

for the laws of the country, rais’d to the place of Defima Ottona. Ever 

fince that time, no matt whatever may be fold to the Dutch, or Chi- 

nefe, without being firft very narrowly fearch’d. His Pod was given 

to Fakaki Sakujemon, who now hath the infpedion and government of 

thefe lands, under the diredion, and with the affirtance of two of the 

Mayors of the town, tho’ without the title of Daiquan, and which is 

more, without the power attending that title. For he hath not the 

privilege, as all the Daiquans have, of having a pike carried before 

him, as a badge of the independant authority they are inverted 

with by their marter. Nor is he permitted to wear two fwords, like 

the Noblemen of the country, and the Imperial officers, bo(th which pre¬ 

rogatives he was depriv’d of, at the very beginning <T his office. 

He lives with no more fplendour, or magnificence, than a common 

inhabitant of the town, nor can he, of his own accord, undertake to- 

do even fuch things, as otherwife his employment feems to entitle 

him to. This appear’d by a late inftance, when, without the confent 

of the Governors, he could not put to death a fervant of his, convi- 

<rted of having twice robb’d him, notwithftanding that, according to 

the laws of the country, the fervants are fo far at their mafter’s difpo- 

fal, that if in the height of their paffion they ffiould unfortunately 

kill them, nothing would be laid to their charge, provided they can 
fufficiently prove the crime, which they puniffi’d them for. 

Ee e e CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Temples and 

Clergy of Na- 

Z«.[akj. 

Of the Temples and Clergy of this City • 

TO compleat the defeription of Nagafaki, it remains to give an 

account of its Temples and Clergy. The Clergy is divided 

into different Seds and Religions. Thofe of every particular 

Sed have their Head, General, or Chief, refiding at Miaco, the centre 

of religion, devotion and holinefs, where is kept the court of the EcclefiaRi- 

cal hereditary Emperor, Thence they fend out their deputies or as one 

would call them in the Rile of Europe, Provincials, Superiors, Abbots and 

Priors, into every Province for the diredion and government of its 

Clergy, Convents and Temples. At Nagafaki, and in the neighbourhood 

of this Town, altho’ there be feveral Temples and religious Houfes 
belonging to one Sed, or Religion, as for inftance, the Budfdos Religi¬ 

on, yet they have no particular Head, or Bilhop of the Diocefe, as 

one might call him, fet over them, but Rand all under the immediate 

command of their General at Miaoo. 

AmongR the Sin or Cami, that is, the national Gods, I muR men- 

tion in the firR place, the Udfigami of this Town. Udfigami, is the 

gefjakj: chief God, Saint and Protedor of a Province, City, or Village. The 
Inhabitants of Uagafaki acknowledge, and worfhip as fuch, Suwa Dai 

Miofin, that is, the great holy Idol Sura a. His Temple Rands not far 

from the Town upon the mountain Tatta. A fine Raircafe of Rone 

of two hundred Reps leads up to the Mia, before which he is wor- 

Chip’d,and which isthehigheR building of his Temple, for Suwa having had 

very lately a more illuRrious Title, conferr’d on him by the Dairi, cr the 

Court of the EcclefiaRical hereditary Emperor, his Mia alfo was to be built 

higher, than it Rood before. The Temple-court Rands fomewhat lower 

than the Mia it felf, upon the declivity of the mountain aforefaid. 

At the entry of the Court, next to the gate, is a long open room, cr 

gallery, where Plays are aded for the diverfion both of Suwa and 

his worlhippers. This room is curioufly adorn’d with many fine Pidures 

and carv’d Images, being the ufual prefents and gifts, which the adherents 

of this religion, upon occafion, vow to give to the Sinsja, or Temples 

of the national Gods. Further off Rand fome fmall Chapels, or Tem¬ 

ples, built of wood, clean and neat, but without any other ornaments. 

In the fame Court Rand the Temples of Murafaki Dai Gongen, that 
is, the great and juR Murafaki, and Symios Dai Miofin, that is, the 

great and holy Symios each of thefe two Gods hath alfo his Mikof, 
\ or fmall eightangular fiirine, curioufly adorn’d and hanging in beau¬ 

tiful poles, wherein their images or relicks are carried about upon 
'> foleran 
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folemn days. I took notice alfo of another particular fmali Chapel, 

or Temple, built in honour of the God and Lord of thoufand 

Legs, hung about with numbers of his Clients, that is, with 

Legs of all forts and fizes, given by his worfhipers to adorn it. 

There are feveral feflival days facred to Suwa, the chief whereof, and 

at the fame time one of the great yearly holidays,- is the ninth day 

of the ninth month, known by the name of Kunitz, or Kuguatz, Koko- 

voka. This being his birth-day, is celebrated with univerfal rejoycings 

throughout the Empire, but more particularly here at Nagafaki, he being 
the patron and protedor of this place, with univerfal pomp ’and magt 

nilicence, and a folemn Matfuri, that is, publick fpedacles plays 

drama’s, proceffions, and the like. The folemnity begins already upon 

the feventh day of the faid month. On the eighth day, which imme¬ 

diately preceeds the holiday it felf, the God is at the expence of rich 

and devout people diverted in his Temple, with a particular fort of 

a mulical confort, perform’d by boys beating upon drums and bells. 

This mufic is the very fame, which was made ufe of to appeafe the 

fupreme Caml, or God of the Country, Tenfio Dai Sin, when out of 

difdain and anger he hid himfelf in a cavern, and thereby depriv’d the 

world of light and fun. The 12th day of the ninth, or Suwa's birth 

month, being likewife facred to him, is celebrated chiefly with pub- 

lick plays and fpeftacles. The perfons attending the fervice of Suva's 

Temples are call’d Nege, fometimes, tho* wrongly, Kuge, this Title 

belonging only to the holy Court of the Ecclefiafticai hereditary 

Emperor. They are like all other Sinfio, or Miniflers of the 
Temples of the Sin, that is, national Gods of the Country, not 

Ecclefiafticai, but fecular and married perfons, tho’ in the mean time 

they affume to themfelves, by reafon of their honourable employment, 
a far higher degree of holinefs and refpefl:, than they think the com¬ 

mon bulk of fecular perfons deferve. They live with their families 

in houfes built for them in the defcent of the mountain aforefaid 

not far from the Temple Court. Their way of Life, as well as their 

common drefs, at home and abroad, is no ways different from that 
of other Inhabitants, excepting only, that they do not fhave their 

heads, but let their hairs grow, and tie them together behind 

their head. When they go to the Temple, they drefs in an Ec- 

cleliaftical habit, with various head dreffes, according to every one’s 

office and quality. They maintain themfelves by the alms and of¬ 

ferings given them by the Inhabitants, at their appearance in the 

folemn proceffion of the Matfuri (of which more hereafter) 

and at other times, when they come to worffiip at the Temple. 

Rich people make them particular prefents the day before the great 

feftival of Suva, which is the eighth day of the ninth month, and this for 

a particular Mufick to be perform’d extraordinary for the Idol’s 

diver lion. Two of the Ottona's are appointed their infpedors, one 

out 
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out of reach part of the town, for which Employment they receive 

a faiary out of the pubLick money. They are affifted by two 

other members of their company, attending them by turns, each a 

year, but thefe are not paid for it. Their bufinefs is, to keep the 

temple, and its buildings, in repair, to take care of the maintenance 

of the Nege, as alfo to fee that the Matfuri, plays, and other pub- 

lick entertainments in honour of this Idol, be perform’d with that 

pomp and magnificence, which is thought becoming his great- 

nefs. The procefiions of this Secular Clergy, for fuch it is in fad, 

made in honour of this great Protector of Nagafaki, are perform d 

with the following pomp and order, i. Two Led-horfes, half ftarv’d, 

and every whit as lean, as that which the Patriarch of Mofcou mounts 

on Taim-Sun days, when he rides to his Cathedral. 2, Several Eccle- 

fiaftical Enfigns, and badges of honour, fuch as were in ufe among 

their anceftors, and are fo to this day at the Ecclefiaftical Court at Miaco. 

Thefe are, for infhnce, a fhort broad lance gilt all over, a pair of 

{hoes remarkable for their largenefs and grofs workmanfhip, a large 

bunch of white paper tied to the end of a fliort PafF, as a badge of 

an Ecclefiaftical command. 3. Hollow benches, to place the Mikofi 

upon. Thefe are carried about inverted for the people to throw in 

their charity, for which purpofc alfo two labouring men are hir’d to 

carry about a ftrong large Alms-cheft. 4. The Mikofi themfelves, be¬ 

ing eightangular (brines, almoft too big to be carried by one man, 

lacker’d and curioufly adorn’d with gilt cornifhes, metai looking- 

glaftes, finely polifh’d j and among other ornaments, a gilt crane at 

the top. 5. Two fmall wooden chairs, or palankins, fomewhat dif¬ 

ferent in (hape from a Norimon, and like thofe, which are in ufe at 

the court of the Ecclefiaftical Hereditary Emperor. In thefe are car¬ 

ried the two Superiors of the temple.. 6. Two other Led-horfes, 
with their full apparel, belonging to the faid fuperiors, full as lean 

and handfome as the two at the head of the procefiion. 7. The 

clergy in a body, walking on foot in good order, and with great 
decency. 8. The inhabitants and common people of Nagafaki, in 

the ufual confufion clofing the cavalcade. After the clergy are come 

to the temple-court, along with the Mikofi, fhrines and other ornaments, and 

have taken the places aflign’d them, the deputies of the Governors make 

their appearance with their ufual retinue, and befides, becaufe of the 

folemnity of the day, with twenty long pikes of (fate, to the end 

whereof are tied bunches of (havings of wood, lacker’d and painted, 

to reprefent, as it were, the feathers of an Indian Cock. Four of 

the chief, having firft wafh’d their hands in the bafon Handing before 

the temple, walk up towards the fame, and with that humility, 

which becomes the holinefs of the place, pay, in their mafters, 

and in their own name, the ufual compliment to the two Superiors 

of the temple, who for this purpofe, and decently to receive the fame, 

have 
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have feated themfelves between the two Mikofi, or eightangular Ihrines. 

This done, one of the Vege fills a large golden fpoon with a cer¬ 

tain fweet liquor call’d Amafaki, and pours it, in commemoration of 

their anceftors indigence, into a fmall, unglaz’d, earthen difh, which 

he prefents to the deputies of the Governors. Amafaki is a particu¬ 

lar fort of beer brew’d out of boil’d rice, by letting it ferment over 

night. They ufually brew it before their great holidays, in order 

to drink it upon that occafion, and thereby to commemorate the fru¬ 

gal way of living of their anceftors, who knew of no other, but this 

eafy fimple brewing. Upon the firft of the holidays facred to Suwa, 

the two above mention’d bodies, I mean the clergy, and the depu¬ 

ties of the Governors, do not make their appearance till the feftiva^ 

aft of the day is almoft over. But upon the third and great holiday* 

which is the Idols birth day, and one of the great yearly feftivals* 

they appear early in the morning, in order to afiift at the enfuing Mat- 

furi. Matfuri fignifies properly fpeaking, and in a general fenfe, art 

offering made to a Cami^ in the fenfe it muft be taken in, to an- 

fwer the end of fo great a holiday, it denotes a folemn jubilee, to 

be celebrated with unufual rejoycings, proceffions, dancing, drama’s 

and other publick fpeftacles, in honour and for the diverfion of that God 

or Idol, who is acknowledg’d and worfhip’d as Udfigami, that is, protec¬ 
tor of a place, upon his birth day. 

The Matfuri being one of the mod pompous folemnities that can 

be feen in this, or any other Town, I flatter my felf the reader, 

will not be difpleas’d to find a more particular defcription of one, 

which I faw myfelf at Nagafaki, and which may ferve for a pat¬ 
tern of others, as they are celebrated elfewhere. 

The Matfuri, as I took notice above, is celebrated at Nangafaki, in ho- Particular 

nour of Suwa, on the ninth day of the ninth month, that being Su- defcription of 

wa's Birthday. It doth not confift in preaching, worfhipping, and go- * U^un‘ 

ing to the Temples, but in particular proceffions through the principal 

ftreets of the Town, and elegant publick fpeftacles, reprefented upon 

a large market-place built for this purpofe, which from the vifits, 

it receives on this day from the Idols of Suwa, and his Companion 

which are carried thither in proceflion, is call’d Oo Tabi Tokora, which 

is as much as to fay, the place of the high, or great Journey. On this 

place there is, for the folemnity of the day, built a temple of Bambous 
with wings on each fide, the front laid open towards the place, and 

the roof cover’d with ftraw, and ending into a gable of Tfugi branches. 

This whole building fcarce deferves to be compared to one of our 

barns, it is fo mean and fimple, for it muft be purpofely built ac¬ 

cording to the forry architefture of their indigent anceftors, A tall 

firr ftands on each fide of the front of this temple. Three (ides of the 

place are built round with benches and lodges for the conveniency of 
the fpeftators. 

F f f f Every 
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Every thing being ready, the Sintos Clergy appears in a body, with a 

fplendid retinue, bringing over in proceffion the Mikofi of their great Suwa 

as alfo, to keep him company, that of Symios. Murafaki is left at home, 

becaufe there is no inftance in the Hiftory of his life and aftions, 

from which could be inferred, that he delighted in walking and travel¬ 

ling. The Sintos Clergy, upon this occalion, ftile themfelves Ootomi, 

that is, the high, great retinue, which pompous title notwithftanding, 

the alms cheft is one of the principal things they carry about with 

them in the proceffion, and indeed to very good purpofe, for there is 

fuch a multitude of things thrown among them, by the crowds of 

fuperftitious fpeftators, as if they had a mind, out of a meer Chari¬ 

ty, to ftone them. When they come to the place aforefaid, the Bc- 

cleliafticks feat themfelves in good order, and according to their qua¬ 

lity, which appears in good meafure by their drefs, upon three benches 

built for them before the front of the temple. The two fuperiors of 
the temple take the uppermoft bench, clad in black, with a particular 

head ornament, and a ffiort ftaffi. as a badge of their authority. Four 

others, who are next. to them in rank, lit upon the fecond bench, 

drefs'd in white Ecclefiaftical gowns with a black lacker’d c;p, fome- 

thing different from that which their fuperiors wear. The main bo¬ 

dy takes poffeffion of the third and lowermoft bench, fitting pn m:- 

fcuoully, and all clad in white gowns, with a black lacker’d cap, home¬ 

like thofe of the Jefuits. The fervants and porters appointed to car¬ 

ry the holy utenfiis of the temple, and other people, who have any 

thing to do at this folemnity, ftand next to the Ecclefiafticks bare 
headed. 

On the other fide of the fquare, oppofite to the Ecclefiafticks, fit 

the deputies of the governors under a tent, upon a fine mat fome- 

what rais’d from the ground. For magnificences fake, and out of 

refpeft for this holy aft, they have twenty pikes of ftate planted 

before them in the ground. They order the crowding fpeftators to 

be kept off with ftaffs, and are otherwife to take care, that no ac¬ 

cidents happen, and that no diforder be committed on that day by the 

mob, for which purpofe fome of the Jorikis are perpetually going to 

and fro the Governors Court, to give them notice of what happens 

and to enquire what commands they have for their deputies. 

The publick fpeftacles ffiewn upon this occalion, are a fort of 

plays, or rather drama’s, afted by eight, twelve, ox more perfons. 

The fubjeft is taken out of the hiftory of their Gods and Heroes. 

Their remarkable adventures, heroic aftions, and fometimes their love in¬ 

trigues, put in verfe, are fung by dancing-aftors, whilft others play 

upon all forts of mufical inftruments. If the fubjeft be thought too 

grave, and moving, there is now and then a comical aftor jumps out 

unawares upon the ftage, with his geftures and merry difeourfe in 

profe, to divert the people. Some of their other plays are compos’d 

only 

\ 
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only of ballets, or dances, like the performances of the Mimic 

Aftors upon the Roman Stage. For the dancers do not fpeak, but en¬ 

deavour to exprefs the contents of the ftory, they are about to re- 

prefent, as naturally as poflible, both by their drefs, and by their ge- 

ftures and aftions, regulated according to the found of mufical inftru- 

ments. The chief fubjefts of the play, fuch as fountains, bridges, 

gates, houfes, gardens, trees, mountains, animals, and the like, are 

likewife reprefented, feme as big as the life, and all in general con¬ 

triv’d fo, that they may be remov’d at command and taken to pieces, 
like the feenes in our European Plays. 

The Afters are commonly young girls, taken out of the bawdy- 

houfes, as alfo young beys and children out of thofe ftreets at 

whofe expence the folemnity is perform’d. They are all magnifi¬ 

cently clad, in varioufly colour’d filken gowns, fuitable to the chara- 

fters which they are to reprefent, and it muff be own’d in juftice to them 

tha*- generally fpeaking, they aft their part with that afTurance and becoming 

dexterity, which is not to be exceeded, nay indeed fcarce to be pa¬ 

ra!'ffd, by the bell European Aftors. The ftreets, which bear the 

expence of the folemnity, make their appearance in the following 

order. Fir ft of all is carried a rich canopy, or elfe an umbrelio 

made of filk, being the palladium of the ftreet. Over it in the mid¬ 

dle is placed a fhield, whereupon is writ in large charafte-rs the name 

of the ftreet. Next to the canopy follow the muficians, malk’d, in 

proper liveries. The muftc is both vocal and inftrumental. The in- 

ftruments are chiefly flutes of different forts, and fmall drums : Now 

and then a large drum, cymbals and bells are brought in among the 

reft. This inftrumental mufic is fo poor and lamentable, .that it 
feems much eafier to fatisfy their Gods, than any ways to pleafe a 

muftcal ear. Nor is the vocal part much preferable to the inftru¬ 

mental, for altho* they keep to the time tolerably well, and fing ac¬ 

cording to fome notes, yet they do it in fo very flow a manner 

that the mufick feems to be rather calculated to regulate their action, 

and the motions of their body, in their ballets and dances, wherein I 

muft own, that they are very ingenious and dextrous, and little in¬ 
ferior to our European dancers, excepting only, that they feem to 

want a little more aftion and fwiftnefs in their feet. But to return 

to the procefllon. The muficians are follow’d by the neceffary ma¬ 

chines, and the whole apparatus for the enfuing reprefentations, the 

largeft being carry’d by labouring people, the leffer, as benches, 

ftaffs, flowers and the like, by the children of the inhabitants neatly 

clad. Next follow the aftors themfelves, and after them all the in¬ 

habitants of the ftreet in a body, in their holiday’s, that is, fineft 

cloaths, with their garments of ceremony. To make the appearance fo 

much the greater, the procefllon is clos’d by a confiderable number 

of 
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of people, who carry (tools and other things, walking two and two. 

The dances and (hews of a ftreet, commonly lad about three quarters of an 

hour, and being over, the company marches off in the fame order they 

appear’d in, to make way for the appearance and (hews of another 

flreet, which is again follow’d by another, and fo on. All the dreets 

drive to outdo one another in a magnificent retinue and furprizing fcenes. 
The procedions and (hews begin early in the morning, and the whole 

ends about noon. The (hows and fcenes are nearly the fame on the 

feventh day of this month, as they are on the ninth, or Smva's 

birth-day, with fome fmall difference in the dreiTes of the a&ors and 

their dances, as alfo ill the order and march of the procedions, they 

returning upon one day the fame way they came in on the other. 

When every thing is over, the two Superiors of the clergy, as having 

now difcharg’d the duties of their office, leave their benches, and walk 

towards the tent where the deputies of the governors fat, to whom they 

return thanks for their gracious prefence at this holy ad, and this nearly 

with the fame marks of deference and fubmiflion which the faid reprefenta 

tives did (hew them in the morning. The fpedacles, machines, fongs and 

dances mud be new every year, and it would be thought beneath the dignity 

and majefty of that great God, if repeating, upon occafion, the fame dory o- 
ver again, they did not at lead drefs it up after a new fafhion. 

For the reader’s farther fatisfadion, I have not fcrupled to infert a 

more ample and particular defcription of the feveral reprefentations, 

fcenes, machines, and fo on, of a late Matfuri, which was perform’d 

during my day in Japan, and whereat I was prefent myfelf. 

1. Scene. Eight young Girls, clad in colour’d gowns, interwoven 

with large white flowers, with broad hats on, as it were to defend 

them from the heat of the fun, with fans and flowers in their hands, 

dancing by turns. They were from time to time reliev’d by a 
couple of old women dancing in another drefs. 

2. Scene. A garden with fine flowers, appearing on each fide of 

the place, where the ad was perform’d, a thatch’d houfe in the 

middle, out of which jump’d eight young girls, drefs’d in white and 

red, dancing with fans, canes, and flower-bafkets. They were re¬ 

liev’d by a very good adrefs, who danc’d by her felf. 

3. Scene. Eight triumphal chariots, with oxen before them of dif¬ 

ferent colours, the whole very naturally reprefented and drawn by 

young boys well clad. Upon them flood a Tfubaki Tree in flower 3 

a mountain cover’d with trees 3 a foreft of Bambous, with a Tyger 

lurking 3 a load of ftraw, with an entire tree, with its roots and 

branches 3 a whale under a rock, half cover’d with water : Lafl of 

all another mountain appear’d, with a young boy alive, and magni¬ 

ficently clad, who flood at the top, under an Apricock-tree in full 

bloflom. This mountain was again drawn by boys. 

4. Scene. 
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4. Scene. Some dancers afting between fix flower-beds, which and a 

green tree were drawn upon the place by boys. Nine other boys in the 

fame drefs, and arm’d each with two fwords and a mufket: a peafant 
dancing. 

5. Scene. A mountain carried upon men’s flioulders, a fountain with 

a walk round it, a large cask, and a houfe, were feverally fet upon 

the place. Then two giants mask’d, with prodigious large heads, re- 

prefenting fome Sotoge, or Indian Deities, begun a dance. They were 

met loon after by a third, of a Hill more monftrous fize, who came 

forth out of the mountain arm’d with a great broad fword. He was 

follow’d by feven Chinefe jumping out of the fame mountain, tho* to 

all appearance never fo fmall, and dancing about in company with 

the giants. After fome time fpent in dancing, the great monftrous 

giant beat the cask to pieces, out of which came a young boy very 

handfomly clad, who after a fine long fpeech, which he deliver’d in 

a very graceful manner, danc’d with the giant alone. Mean while 

three monkeys as big as the life, with roe’s heads, crept out of the 

fountain, and jumping upon the walk round it, perform’d a dance, 

mimmicking that of the giant and boy* This done, every one retir’d 
to his place, and fo this fcene ended. 

6* Scene. A round Chinefe triumphal arch, country houfe and gar¬ 

den. A dance of ten boys arm’d, and clad in gowns, lin’d with 

green yellow and blue, with a particular fort of breeches on. An 

harlequin jumping in among them, and talking to divert the people. 

The fcene was clos’d by two dancers in a foreign drefs, who came 
dancing out of the garden* 

7. Scene, A mountain with bambous, and firrs growing upon it, as 

alfo twelve other trees in bloffom, of fo many different kinds, very 

naturally reprefented, were feverally drawn acrofs the ftage, follow’d 

by a numerous train of people magnificently clad. Then appear’d 

two perfons clad in white, and eight others clad in yellow, dancing 

and playing upon bells: They were join’d foon after by feven others 
dancing with flower pots upon their heads. 

8. Scene. The pompous retinue of a Prince travelling with his Son 
very naturally reprefented by boys. 

9. Scene. A green-houfe plac’d ia the middle of the ftage, acrofs and 
about which danced ten boys clad in black gowns, with fine breeches 

each wearing two fwords. They danc’d firft with flowers in their 

hands, and afterwards with fwords, arrows and pikes. They were re¬ 

lieved in their dance by fome comical interlocutors. Laft of all, their 

fervants with boxes upon their fhoulders jump’d in and danc’d among 
them, whereby this Scene was clos’d. 

10. Scene. A ftage plac d near a hill with trees growing upon it. 

A boy arm’d, and clad in black and yellow, appear’d upon the ftage, 

fpeaking and a&ing about half an hour, mean while eight other boys 

G g g g clad 
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clad in partycolour’d gowns, interwoven with flowers, perform’d a 

dance, firft alone, then in company with another perfon and a monkey, 

who jump’d out of the hill at the fame time. 

11. Scene. A handfome well fhap’d young jumper, before whom was plac’d 

a table, a fort of a fcaffold, or ftage, with eight fteps leading up on 

one fide, and as many going down on the other, a hollow bambou was 

laid acrofs the fcaffold, and a door, with a round hole at the upper 

end, which had not above two fpans and a half in] diame¬ 

ter. This fellow play’d feveral very furprizing tricks, fome of which, 

and thofe in my opinion not the leaft, were as follows. He lay down 

flat upon the table, either upon his belly or back, and jump’d upon 

his legs with furprizing dexterity, in a moment. He walk’d upon 

Hilts up one flair-cafe of the fcaffold, then over the hollow bambou, 

and fo changing the Hilts down the other flair-cafe. He jump’d from 

the difiance of about three fathom, through the hole in the door men¬ 

tion’d above, notwithflanding its fmallnefs and the largenefs of the hat, 

which he then wore, and which was confiderably broader than the 

diameter of the hole. 

12. Scene. Several huge machines, accurately refembling, both in fize 

and colour, the things they were to reprefent, but made of a thin 

fubflance, fo that one man could eafily carry one upon his back. 

But befides this load on the back, every one of thefe men had a very 

large drum hanging before him, which fome others play’d upon with 

bells. After this manner they crofs’d the flage dancing, tho’ they did 

not jump very high, becaufe of their load, which altho* the things 

were made only of very light and thin fluff, was neverthelefs fo heavy 

that they were oblig’d to reft before they enter’d the place, as they 

had already done in feveral other places in their proceflion through the 
ftreets, on ftools plac’d for them for that purpofe. 

The things which they carried acrofs the ftage were, 

A well, with all the inftruments for extinguifhing Fires. 

A large church-bell with the timber-work belonging to it, and a 
dragon wound round it for ornament’s fake. 

A mountain cover’d with fnow, and fhap’d like the head of a dra¬ 
gon, with an eagle fitting at the top. 

A brafs gun, weighing twenty four pounds, with all the tackle be¬ 
longing to it. 

A heavy load of travellers trunks pack’d up in twelve ftraw balls, 
according to the country fafhion. 

A whale in a difh. 

Several fhell fifh, and fruits, as big as the life, carried each by one 
perfon. 

Othr Ton- But to proceed in my account of the Temples of this City, it 

N“%“' be obferv’d, that befides the Temple of Suva, which is one of 
the molt confide table, there are many others built to the or na- 

tional 
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tional Gods, which are worlhip’d by the adherents of the Sint os religion, as 

of old eftablilh’din the Country. Among feveral, there is one built to 

Tenfo Dai Sin, another to his brother Ten Sin. There are likewife 

feme Chapels, fcarce deferving to be call’d Temples, erected to other 

Idols of lei's note. Thefe are not attended by Nege, or Secular Priefts 

of the Cami Temples, but either by Jammabos, that is, Mountain- 

Soldiers, a fort of Hermits, who may marry if they pleafe, and who, 

in their religion and worlhip, conform themfelves in great meafure to 

the foreign Pagan Budjdo Dodrine • or by the Tendai, otherwife call’d 

Singon, another fort of Priefts, who in like manner make it their en¬ 

deavour to reconcile the foreign Pagan Budfdo Worlhip with the na¬ 

tional religion, as of old eftablifh’d in the country. Thefe laft may 

be look’d upon as followers of the Seel of Lanzu, as the Chinefe call it, 

or according to the Japanefe, Noof, which begun in China in the 

time of of the great Philofopher Koofi, by us Europeans call’d Confu¬ 

tes, and was afterwards receiv’d in Japan, it being not inconliftent 

with either of thefe two religions. The Emperor Gongen adher’d to 

this fed, for which reafon there is at Anfenfu, one of the Tendai 

Temples, an Ifai, or a Table ereded to his memory, before which 

the Priefts fay their prayers every day for the happinefs and welfare 
of his foul. 

All the Nege, that is, Secular Priefts of the Mia, or Cami Temples, by 

acknowledge the Dairi, that is, the court of the Mikaddo, or Eccle- uhom Sover' 
liaftical Hereditary Emperor, as their Superiors. Accordingly by or- 

der and authority of this Eccleliaftical Court, Jofijda Donno, a 

man of the higheft quality at the fame, hath been appointed Supe¬ 

rior, or General of all the Nege Clergy, and confecrated as fuch by 

the Mikaddo himfelf, who at the fame time inverted him with the 
power to confer greater honours and titles, not only upon the Nege, 

but likewife upon their Idols, and upon the fouls of deceas’d great 

men, tho’ this was never done without the Mikaddo's confent and ap¬ 
probation. 

The Jammabos have a Head, or General of their own, who refides 
at Miaco. ("See Book III. Chap. VI.) 

Thus much of the Sintos Temples. I proceed now to the Budsdot Bugj0>iTltn 

or Bupo, that is, foreign pagan worlhip, which was originally brought pies. 

over from India into Japan. Many {lately convents and temples have 

been built at Nagafaki, by the four chief feds of this religion, fome 

few of which ly within the Town, but far the greateft part with-" 

out it, in the afeent of the neighbouring hills, and mountains. They 
have beautiful flair cafes of ftone leading up to them, and feveral 

final] chapels, or temples built within the fame court, not fo much 

to be commended for their largenefs or fplendor, as for their pleafant and 

agreeable (ituation, being moreover adorn’d withip with fine rais’d 

altars, gilt Images, as big as the life, lacker’d columns, gates, pil¬ 

lars, 
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lars, the whole very neat and pretty, rather than magnificent. All 

thefe Budfdo Temples are attended by Priefts of the fame religion, 

and every particular Temple by Priefts of that very Seed, which it be¬ 

longs to. All the temples belonging to the fame fed are diftinguifh’d 

into Tonfi, that is the chief, or head temple, and Matfuji, which fig. 

nifies filial, or dependent temples, or convents, becaufe they are de¬ 

pendant of the former, and ftand under the diredion of the fame 

Superiors. 
Kataifi, is the chief convent and temple of the Sertsju, or Sed of 

Sen, which is of the order (or rather Schifm) of Sotofa, or Sotosju. 

At the fide of this temple, within its court, ftands another temple, 

or chapel, which is open on all fides, with the Image of Siaka, the 

founder of this religion, gilt, of an extraordinary fize, and fitting on 

a gilt Tar ate-flower: (Faba ALgyftiaca') feveral Matfuji, or inferior tem¬ 

ples, are dependant of this, wherein are maintain’d very many Eccle- 

fiaftical Perfons, or Monks, old and young. 
Siuntoknfi, is another of the chief temples of the Sensju Sed, of the 

order of Rinfaifa. The Superior hath likewife feveral Matfuji under 

his diredion, wherein are maintain’d as many Monks as in thofe 

aforefaid. 
Sennufi, is another temple of this laft mention’d order. The Supe¬ 

rior of this hath \no Matfuji under him, tho’ otherwife he ftands, as 

well as the two Superiors of the temples aforefaid, under the foie and 

immediate dependance of their General at Miaco. 

Thefe Senjiu Temples are frequented by moft of the inhabitants of 

this town. The Ecclefiafticks thereof travel much, and are often 

chang’d and fent to other convents, which makes their number very 

uncertain, tho’ there are feldom lefs than 300. 
Dan&onji, is the chief temple of the fed Siodosju. Several Matfuji 

ftand under the diredion of the Superior thereof. In all the tem¬ 

ples of this fed there are tables, or monuments, ereded to the me¬ 

mory of the deceas’d Emperors of the now reigning family, who pro- 

fefs’d themfelves of it. The Monks fay their prayers daily before 

thefe memorial monuments for the fouls of the deceas’d Emperors, 

and upon fome certain days one of their number, offers fome eatables. 

The number of Ecclefiafticks attending the temples of this fed, is 

nearly the fame with the former. 
For inf, is the chief temple of the fed Fokke Siu. Tfiofiofi, and fome 

few other Matfufi’s ftand under the diredion of the Superior thereof. 

The Ecclefiafticks are not near fo numerous, as in the two former 

Seds, there being but few people who adhere to it. 

Daikoofi, is the chief temple of the fed and order of Omotteno 

Ikosju, that is, of the furthermof Iko feci, fo call’d, from the refidence of 

the General thereof at Miaco. 
Koojenf, 
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Koojenfi, is the chief temple of the fecond order of the faid Iko- Koojenjr: 

Seclr call’d Aurano Ikosjit, that is, the hindmoft Iko Sett, which is again 

fo call’d from the place of refidence of their general, and the fituation 

thereof with regard to the former. 
The Monks of thefe two orders of the Iko Sett are permitted Jk°Monk). 

to marry, tho* there are but few that take this liberty, and thofe 

only the chief among them. Thofe who are marry’d, have leave to 

educate their male iffue in the convent, for which reafon the num¬ 

ber of young Eccleliafticks is fometimes fo encreas’d], that the 

revenues of the convent will fcarce fuffice to maintain them. Under 

thefe circumftances thofe, who are not marry’d, either retire to live in the 

Iko Convents of other provinces, or elfe, under pretext of converlion, 

go over to other feds, in order to be admitted, if poflible, into their 

monalieries. The Superiors of the two Iko Temples mention’d above, 

have no Matfufi under them, nor are there more than twenty full 

grown Monks, with the families of fome in each convent. Their 

temples are moft frequented by the common, and almoft all the 

country people, becaufe they affed a great devotion and limplicity in 

their converfation, preaching and writings, the latter of which are 

publifh’d in the vulgar charaders, call’d Kanno, on purpofe to make 

them underftood by the common people. 

There is belides another fmall temple, or chappel, belonging to this ghianfunfu 

fame Iko Sed, call’d Quanfienfi, whofe Danna, that is, the perfons 

who go to worfhip there, contributed of late, fome ten, others an 

hundred Siumome for rebuilding and enlarging the fame* For this 

purpofe they fent laft year the Osje, or Superior of the temple, with 

the colleded money to Miaco, to ofter it to the difpofal of their' 

general. But he, inflead of going to Miaco, ftaid at Ofacca, where 

*tis faid, he fpent almoft all the money. He left his wife and chil¬ 
dren at Nagafaki. The Danna having heard no news of him for 
fome time, refolv’d in the mean time, that in cafe he did not return 

quickly, they would drop this undertaking, and incorporate them- 

felves amongft the Danna, or parifhioncrs of another Iko Church, or 

Temple. 
The Eccleliafticks of all the above-mention’d feds of the Budfdo 

Religion have no proceftions, nor other publick fpedacles like the 

Sintos Clergy. They always keep within the diftrid of their 

convent, where belides a due care for their fupport and maintenance, 

they mind little elfe but their prayers in the temple at certain ftated 

hours. Their maintenance arifes from what fees are given them for 

prayers to be faid in their temples for the relief of departed fouls, as 

alfo from the voluntary and charitable contributions of their Danna y 

or parilhioners. It appears, by what hath been faid above, that every 

convent Hands under the diredon of a Prior, or Superior, whom 

they call Dsjunjty or Osjoy and to whom all the Monks of the con- 

H h h h vent 
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Temples of 
the Chinefe. 

Kankjndira. 

Tf.fsjtidira. 

Vent are oblig’d to pay due refped and obedience. The Superiors 

themfelves Hand under the command of the General or Osjo in chief 

of their feci, who refides at Miaco. The Superiors of the lkosju Con¬ 

vents, of both otders of this feci, are call’d Smnbu The generals of 

this order, who refide at Miaco, affume the pompous title of Monfeki, 

or Gomonfeki, which in the litteral fenfe fignifies, the place of thefublime 

port abandon'd, becaufe they were of the family and blood of Mikad- 

do, which they left to go over to this fed, and to embrace this dignity. 

On this account alfo they dill look upon themfelves, as being neared 

in rank to the very court of their Mikaddo, whereby is underdood 

the Ecclefiadical Hereditary Emperor. The word Mikaddo taken in 

a litteral fenfe fignifies, the fublime port. 

There are three temples at Nagafaki, which belong to the Chi- 

nefe, and are all equally remarkable for their handfom drudure, and 

the number of monks maintain’d therein. They belong properly to 

the Sed Sen, tho’ they are adorn’d within with the idols and images 

of feveral Chinefe Emperors and Saints, as big as the life. Fine 

triumphal arches and many more drange ornaments are to be feen 

in the temple-courts. The Chinefe, and fuch of their neighbouring 

nations who, tho’ fpeaking different languages, yet trade to Japan 

under the fame name, have founded them after the total extirpation of 

the Chridian religion, for the free exercife of their worfhip, a*id the 

reception of their Ship-idols. For as foon as their fhips put into the 

harbour of Nagafaki, the idols are carried on fhore, and plac’d into 

certain chapels built for them hard by the great temple. This is done with 

uncommon refped and particular ceremonies, playing upon cymbals, 

and beating of drums, which fame ceremonies are repeated, when 

upon the departure of their yonks the faid idols are carried on board 

again. Thefe convents and temples bear the names of the country 

or province of their founders, with another Epithet borrow’d from their 

riches. They are, 
1. Nankindira, that is, the temple of the city of Nankin, and .the 

neighbouring country. It is the fird temple, that was built in Japan 

by foreigners, particularly by the Nankineefe, and thofe of their neigh¬ 

bours, who fpeak the fame language, and who have likewife given 

it the name of Koofukufi, that is, the temple of fettled riehes. 

2. Tfaksjndira, or Tfansjudira, that is, the temple of the country 

of Atmos, whereby mud be underdood the Southern Provinces of the 

Empire of China, The Chinefe, who inhabit the Ifland of Formofa, 

and are fettled in other countries didant from China, belong to the 

fame. There is a Matfufi or dependant convent under the dire¬ 

ction of its Superior. It is one of the larged and bed dock’d with 

Monks. Its other name is Fukufi, that is, the temple of riches. 

5. Fokfudira«. 
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5. Fokfiudira., that is, the temple of the northern country's, was found- Fohfn^ira' 

ed, and is frequented by thofe Chincfe, who come from the Northern 

parts of China. Its other name is Fuku Saifi, that is, the temple of 
riches and offerings. 

Thefe convents were formerly attended by Chinefe Priefls only Maijttom„ce 

and maintain d at the foie expence of this nation. But fince the Glutting of tke Moaks, 

up of the Empire and the new Grid regulations made with regard to 

the foreign trade, they fuffer only two born Chinefe to live in each 

of them. Their maintenance, as well as that of other temples of this 

foreign Budfdo worfhip, arifes from the voluntary charitable contribu¬ 

tions of their countrymen, as alfo from fees given them for prayers 

to be faid, and offerings to be made, for the relief of departed fouls. 

If the money got by thefe means be not fufficient to maintain them, 

a fupply is expeded from the Imperial bounty. The Superiors of 

thefe three Convents Gand under the immediate difpofttion of a parti¬ 

cular General of their own, who refides near Miaco, on fhe mountain 

Oobaku, and fays, that he is the third fuccelfor on the Archiepifcopal See 

of Ingen, and confequently the head of all the Clergy of this foreign 

pagan religion. The better to underGand this, it will be neceflary to in- 
fert the hiftory of this Ingen. 

Ingen, was a native of China, where he fucceeded upon the holy nftory of 

feat of Darma, the firffc Chinefe Pope, and himfelf the twenty eighth 

fucceffor of Siaka, who was the founder, and is Gill acknowledg’d as the 

protedor of this religion. The love for his countrymen, who lived 

in the three Convents mention’d above without a fettled head over 

them, a Grong zeal and defire, which he felt within himfelf to pro¬ 

pagate the Buga, or Buds Dodrine in the Empire of Japan, as alfo 

to fecure the eGabliGiment thereof againG the Mukurrokokit, (This name 
is given to the ChriGians, and in general to all the AntagoniGs of 

this Dodrine, tho* the former had beenthen already fufficiently filenc’d by 

that famous and unparallel’d perfecution which arofe in this Empire) pre¬ 

vail’d upon him to part with the high dignity and power, he was inveGed 

with, in favour of his Succeffor, and to come over into Japan, there 

to eGablifh a fort of a Caliphat, or Archiepifcopal See of this Dodrine. 

He arriv’d in Japan in the year of ChriG 1653, and was receiv’d 

with all imaginable refped. The Princes and Lords of feveral Pro¬ 

vinces came to compliment him, clad in their Cdmfimo, or Garments of 

Ceremony. The Emperor oGer’d him, for his refidence, a mountain 

in the neighbourhood of the holy City of Miaco, which he call’d Obaku, 

by. the name^ of his former papal refidence in China. An incident’ 

which happen d foon after his arrival, contributed very much to forward 

his defigns, and rais’d in feveral Inhabitants of this Empire an 

uncommon refped for his perfon, and a great opinion of his hdinefs. 

After a very great drought, the country people, his neighbours* 

delir’d him to fay a Kitoo, or extraordinary folemn prayer? in order to 

obtain 
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obtain rain from heaven for their rice-fields. He anfwer’d, that it 

was not in his power to make rain, and that he could not allure them, 

that his Kitoo would obtain it. However, at their prefling inftances, 

he promis’d to do his utmoft. Accordingly he went up to the top of 

the mountain, and made his Kitoo. The next day there fell fucli 

nrofufe fhowers, that even the fmaller bridges in the city of Miacc, 

were walh’d away, which made both the city and country believe, that 

his Kitoo had been rather too ftrong. His companions, who came 

over with him from China, had likewife very great refped paid them, 

as more immediate partakers, of his glory, infomuch, that even 

a cook, who came over with this learned and fandified company, 

was rais’d to the dignity of Superior of Fakfiudira, one of the three 

convents at Nagafaki, where by his fublime underftanding and repu¬ 

ted great knowledge in divine myfteries he obtain’d, and ftill keeps, 

the name and repute of a Godo, that is, a perfon blefs’d with a 

divine and mold accute underhanding, whom they fuppofe to be able 

to find out by his Satori, or Enthuftaftic Speculations, fuch mifterious 

truths, as are far beyond the reach of common knowledge. Upon 

the days facred to Siaka-0 this old gentleman feats himfelf in his con¬ 

vent, upon an eminent place, where he hath fo much refped and 

veneration paid him by crowds of fuperflitious fpedators, as the 

Cods themfelves. He fits with a wonderful grave countenance, and 

without flirring or uttering any the leaft found, as if he was entirely 

life, or fpeechlefs , only to exprefs his gratitude to the people for 

thefe extraordinary marks of honour, he is pleas’d now and then to 

favour them with a fmall fcarce perceptible wink. He holds a fmall 

ftaff in his hand, with fome horfe-hair ty’d to the end, as a parti¬ 

cular mark of his mifterious manner of thinking, it being cuftoroary 

amongft al the Safen Priefts, to carry fomething of this nature about 

them. Safen is a profound meditation of divine mifteries and holy 

things, which fo entirely takes up a man’s mind, that his body lies:, 

as it were, deftitute of all fenfe and life, unmov’d by any external 

objed whatfoever. But to return to Ingen. Many adherents of the 

Sjuto, or Philofophical Sed, (deferib’d above, Book Ill. Ch. 7.) and many 

of the Sintos, or national religion, as of old eftablilh’d in the country, 

embraced after his arrival the dodrine of Buds, and this the rather, 

becaufe the Chriftian Religon, whofe adherents could conveniently 

hide themfelves under any of thefe two, I mean either the Siuto, or 

Sint os Seds, being then juft in its greateft decline and upon the point 

of expiring, an order was iifued by the Secular Emperor, commanding 

all his fubjeds, of all feds, rank, and quality, to have a Dfufi in 

their houfes, that is, a corner, or altar confecrated to fome Idol, 

which they chofe to do rather to. the Fctoge, or Gods of the Buds worfhip, 

than to others. This Dfufi, along with the Idol to whom it is dire¬ 

ded, every body who buys a houfe, muft purchafe in the firft place^ 

and 
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arid fhew it to his neighbours, who elfe would b# anfwerable for 

this negled, if upon enquiry none fliould be found. This Ingen how¬ 

ever, the eminent port he flood in, and his uncommon learning not- 

withflanding, could not gain fo much upon the clergy of this Empire, 

then divided (as they ftill are) into feveral feds, not even upon thofe 

of his own religion, as to perfuade them, to accept of his prote* 

dion, and to acknowledge him as their fupreme head. He was fuc- 

ceeded by one Okuffi, a man of lefs parts, learning and authority, 

after whofe demife a native of Japan was put into his place, and 

declar’d Superior of the convent on the mountain Obaku, and General 

of the three Chinefe Temples and Convents at Nagafaki. 

The Ecclefiaflicks of all feds and orders, at Nagafaki, and in all Generals of 
r it . v ■> tne leveral 

parts of the Empire, have their General reading at Miaco, who thro Qrjas, 

the conniving indulgence, and under the protedion of the Emperor, 

have an abfolute command, and, in a manner, fovereign authority, each 

over thofe of his fed and order. They make it their bufinefs with 

great humility to maintain themfelves in the favour of the civil 

magiflrate, only becaufe, upon occafion, they might Hand in need of 
their afliflance and protedion. The Superiors of the convents, who 

are appointed by them, have power to give to the Monks of their 
convents, the neceffary paflports for their jourmes. Abating this, they 

have very little to do with civil affairs, and are, like other fecu- 

lar perfons, fubjed to the Emperor, who governs them by two Dfifia Dgs;a Bugjo t 

Bugjo, as they are call’d, or with a more ample title, Dfifia Go Bugjo, 
that is, Imperial Commifiioners, infpedors, protedors, and judges of all 

temples, and the Monks belonging thereunto. This employment is, 

after the Emperor’s Council of State, one of the bed in the Empire, 

and the perfons inverted with it, are very much confider’d at court. 
They hold their court at Jedo. All civil affairs relating to the 

clergy, fuch as law-fuits, difputes arifing about the limits or reve¬ 

nues of their lands, profecutions for wrongs or damages receiv’d, 

and the like, are brought in daily in great number, to be decided in 

this court. Again, all criminal cafes, as rebellion, difregard to the 

Imperial proclamations, and commands, and in general all capital 

crimes committed by the Ecclefiaflicks, are tried before them, and in 

cafe of convidion punifh’d with death, tho* thefe criminals are much 

more indulg’d than other people, and cannot be executed without 

the confent, and a warrant fign’d by their General at Miaco. Ano¬ 

ther branch of the bufinefs of thefe Dfifia Bugjo is, to take care of 

the maintenance of the clergy, to keep the temples in repair, and 

otherwife upon all occafions, where the fecular power and authority 

is wanted, to aflift them. 

Iiii CHAR 
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CHAP. V. 

Oj the arrival and reception of the Portuguefe and Cafti- 
iians in Japan j oj their Trade? and how they were 
baniJJj d the Empire. 

Difcovery of 

the Eafl-In- 

dies by the 

Portuguefe. 

Difcovery of 

fjapan. 

Firfl Efl«- 

bhflment of 

the Portu- 

f jT"! H E Portuguefe ventur’d the firffc of all European Nations 

upon the Indian Ocean. In the year 1497, four flips were 

equipp’d by order of King Emanuel of Portugal, under the 

command of Admiral Vafco de Gama. They went fo far as Calecut, 

where a peace and commerce was agreed on with the Zamorin, or 

King of that Country. The conqueft of Goa by Alonfo de Albuquer¬ 

que., in the year 1510, was the foundation of their future power, and the 

firfl: firm fettlement they made in the Indies. From that time they 

vigcroufly purfued their difcoveries and conquefs amongfl the defence- 

lefs Indians, and propagated their trade all over the Eaft, fo far as 

the remote Empire of China. In 1542, one of. their flips, bound for 

China, was in a form forc’d upon the then as yet unknown Iflands 

of Japan, where after many incommodities buffer’d, fie came to an 

anchor in an harbour of the province Eitngo, one of the nine 

Provinces of the Ifland Khisju. The Japanefe Hiftories mention, 

that the firfl; European flip been upon their coafts, came to an 

anchor before Awa, oppofite to the Ifland T/Ikokf. Be that as it will, 

the honour of the firfl difcovery of Japan, by the way of the Indies 

is unqueftionably due to the Portuguefe, tho’ it was done acciden¬ 

tally. Afterwards one of their flips laden with commodities, was 

fent every other year to the fame Province of Bnngo. - In 

1549, a young Japanefe who fled to Goa, and was there baptiz’d, 

gave fome hints to the Portuguefe Merchants there of the great gain, 

our European commodities would in all likelihood produce in his 

country, and at the fame time he difcours’d with the Fathers of 

the Society of Jefus, about the poflibility of converting his country¬ 

men to the faith of Chrift. Both thefe confiderations put the Portu¬ 

guefe upon thoughts of making a better eflablifiment and creating a 

faftory in Japan, in order to which this young Japanefe was fent 

back to his native country on board a Portuguefe fhip j and fome 

Jefuits went along with him, of the number whereof was the Re¬ 

verend F. Francis Xavier. The Empire of Japan was then notyet fiut 

up, nor the Princes or Petty Kings thereof kept to fo Arid an obe¬ 

dience and fubmiflion to their Emperor, as they now are. The Ja¬ 

panefe were at liberty to travel within their own country and 

abroad. 
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abroad, wherever they pleas’d, or were call’d by their bufinefs, 

or commerce. Foreign nations could then frequent the Empire, in 

what manner they pleas’d, and put into what harbours they thought 

it mod expedient. This was the cafe of the Portuguefe, who not 

only had it in their free power to go to what parts of the Empire 

they thought fit, but were very much carefs’d by the Princes of 

the Wand Kiusju, and invited to fettle upon their territories. 

Nay, the profits like to accrue to their Subjects, from the commerce with, 

the Portuguefe, bred no fmall jealoufies among them. Every one ufed 

his raoft pielhng endeavours to oblige thefe foreigners to put into 

his harbours preferably to others. By this means, they difpofed of 

their commodities freely and currently all over the Empire. The 

Japanefe, curious as they are, flrove who lliould firft get thefe fo¬ 

reign rarities into his poiTefiion, and being unacquainted with their 

imrinfick value, they willingly paid whatever prize was exacted. The 

reverend fathers of the Society of Jefus, who accompanied this firft 

Portuguefe colony into Japan, had it no lefs at heart to propagate 
the Gofpcl amongft thefe Infidels. It was fo much the more eafy to 

the Portuguefe, to bring their trade into a ffourifhing condition, and 

at the fame time to advance and fupport the converfion of the Ja- 

panefc to the faith of our Saviour, as the neighbouring Town of 

Macao in China, which they were then already poffefs’d of, could 

furnifh them at command, with a fiifficient flock of European and In¬ 

dian commodities, and a competent number of Priefls. Their coun¬ 

trymen the Spaniards, who were then eftablifh’d in the City of Ma- 

nilhas in the Philippine Wands, not very far diflant from Japan, 

were like wife at hand to affift them in cafe of need, and the Ci¬ 

ty of Goa itfelf, as an Indian Rome,- and the Metropolis of all the 
Portuguefe dominions in the Eaft, though at a greater diflance from 

Japan., yet could eafily, and without prejudice to its own Inhabitants, 

fend over frefh recruits of Ecclefiaflicks. Hence ’tis not to be wonder’d that 

the Portuguefe attain’d in a fhort time to the highefl pitch of fortune. 

The Merchants in exchange for their European and Indian commodi¬ 

ties, as raw filk, fine fluffs, druggs, wines, medicines, and a great ing Condition 

variety of other both natural and artificial curiofities, became pof- °ftheirTr*eiei 

fefs d of immenfe treafures, and the golden marrow of the country* propagatilg 

The fathers cf the Society on their fide gain’d the hearts of the the G^eL 

people, always greedy of novelties, by the meek and comfortable 

doctrine of the Gofpel, which was new and till then entirely un¬ 

known to the Japanefe, by the examples of their modefl and virtu¬ 

ous way of life, by their charitable and difinterefled afliflance to the 

fick and poor, as alfo by the pomp and majefty of their divine fer- 

vice, which the Japanefe were uncommonly delighted withal. Befides 

all thefe advantages, a certain natural refemblance between the minds 

and inclinations of the Japanefe and Portuguefe, both born nearly 

under 
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under the fame clime, and in particular, the great affability, and that 

ferious and pleating gravity common to both nations, as on one fide 

it contributed not a little to the advancement and flourifhing condi¬ 

tion of the Portuguefe trade, fo on the other it fill d the Jefuits 

with juft grounds to hope for fuccefs in the converfion of thefe Heathens 

to the faith of Chrift. Tis true, they did not at firft, as beginnings 

are always difficult, meet with that docility in the Japanefe, which 

they expeded, infomuch that even that great Apoftle of the Indians, 

S. Francis Xavier, unwilling to ftay any longer to fo little purpofe, 

refolv’d to leave the country, and to retire where he thought his 

prefence could be more ufeful. But thefe feeming difficulties, which 

at firft, they had to ftruggle with, are eafily to be accounted for, 

fince the fathers being then as yet unacquainted with the cuftoms, 

manners, language, and policy of the Japanefe, were oblig’d to get 

their fermons, and what elfe they had to propofe to the people, 

tranflated into Japanefe by not over-lkilful interpreters, and the Japa¬ 

nefe words exprefs’d in latin charaders, which being done, they read 

out of their papers, what they did not underftand themfelves, and 

in a manner, as may be eafily imagin’d, which could not but expofe 

them to the laughter of a lefs ferious and unattentive audience. But 

in fuccefs of time, when they came to familiarize themfelves with the 

natives, learning their language, ftudying their religion, their cuftoms 

and inclinations, they then met with a fuccefs infinitely beyond their 

expedation. The number of converts, chiefly upon the Ifiand Kiusju, 

where they firft fettled, was almoft unconceivable, and this the rather, 

as the Princes of Bungo, Arima and Omuray did not only openly 
efpoufe the intereft of the Chriftian religion, but were converted them¬ 

felves, and baptiz’d, and fent in the year 1582 fome of their neareft 

relations, with letters and prefents, to pay homage to the then Pope 

Gregory XIII, and to allure his Holinefs of their filial fubmiffion to 

the Church, an account of which moft celebrated embafly hath been 

given in the works of that incomparable Hiftorian Tbuanus, and by 

many other Roman catholick writers. The illuftrious and pious example of 

thefe Princes was quickly follow’d, not only by their own fubjeds, 

but likewife by the fubjeds of the Princes their neighbours, with 

that zeal and forwardness, that it may be juftly faid of them, 

they forc’d themfelves into the kingdom of heaven. The gofpel be- 

ing thus propagated in Japan, (lowly indeed in fome places, but with 

incomparable fuccefs in others, freffi recruits of workmen for fo good, 
tho’ unexpeded a harveft, were fent over from Manilhas, Macao, and 

Goa. In the mean time fome of the natives of Japan were bred up 

amongft the Jefuits, and afterwards admitted into their order. Thefe 

forwarded the propagation of Chriftianity, far beyond what the Euro¬ 

pean fathers could do, being able to talk to their countrymen in 

their own language, and to make them fenlible of the abfurdity .and 
ineon- 
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inconfiftence of their religion, and Idol-worffiip. Confidering this, 

there was good ground to hope, that the converfion of the whole 

Empire of Japan would be brought about in time, when of a fudden, 

and unexpectedly, affairs took quite another turn. This new religion, 

and the great number of perfons of all ranks and qualities, who were 

converted to it, occafion’d confiderable alterations in the church, 

prejudicial in the highefl degree to the heathen clergy, and it was 

fear’d, that the fame might be attended with fatal confequences, 

even upon the date, for which, and for feveral other reafons to be men¬ 

tion’d hereafter, the Secular Emperor thought it neceffary to put a 

flop to this growing evil, and to forbid all his fubje&s, under pain 

of death, to embrace a religion Eke to prove fo detrimental. For 

this purpofe proclamations were iffued in 1586. The fame year the 

perfecution began, and feveral perfons were executed for having dif- 

obey’d the Imperial commands. This unexpected turn however was 

not able to flop the progrefs of chriftianity. The common people 

continu’d openly to embrace and to profefs the fame, and many per¬ 

fons of quality, out of fear and circuhafpeClion, did the fame in pri¬ 

vate. Not even the raging flames of a perfecution, the mod 

dreadful of any mention’d in hiftories, feem’d at firft to have that 

cffeCt, which the heathen government expeCted it fhould. For altho’ 

according to the letters of the Jefuits, 20570 perfons fuffer’d death 

for the faith of Chrift, only in the year 1590, yet in 1591 and 

1592, when all the churches were actually fhut up, they made 12000 

new converts. The Japanefe writers themfelves do not difown, 

that the young Emperor Fide Jori, who in the year 1616, was put 

to death by his tutor Ijejas, who ufurp’d the throne upon him, was 

fufpeCted of being a Chriftian, and that the greatefl part of his court 

foldiers, and military officers, profefs’d the fame religion. The chear_ 

fulnefs, with which the new converts fuffer’d all imaginable tor¬ 

ments, and the moft cruel death, rather than to renounce their Savi¬ 

our, excited the curiofity of many people to know, what doClrine it 
was, that could make its followers fo joyful even in the pangs of 

death, and they were no fooner inflruCled in the fame, but it mani- 

feftly appear’d fo full of truth and comfort, that many refolv’d to 

embrace it. 

Here I ffiall leave for a while the affairs of religion, to fay a few Snte f?Y 
words concerning the commerce and trade of the Portuguefe. The Portttg»ejt 

merchants in their trade, and the Priefts in the propagating of theTraa,:' 

Gofpel, profper’d equally well. The merchants married the daughters 

of the richeft Inhabitants, and difpos’d of their goods to the beft ad¬ 

vantage. The gold of the country was exchang’d againft European 

and Indian curiofities, medicines, fluffs, and other things of the like 

nature. Upwards of 300 tuns of this precious metal were exported 

every year, for at that time they had full liberty to import, and to 

K k k k export, 
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export, what goods, and in what quantity they pleafed. At the time 

of their riling greatnefs they, imported their goods in large fliips 

bat upon the decline of their trade they came thither only with Galliots 

as they call them, or fmaller veffels. They firfl put into the har¬ 

bours of Bungo and Firando. Then they came only to Nagafaki. The 

gain upon the goods imported was at lead cent per cent, and they got not 

a little upon what they exported. It is believ’d, that had the Por- 

tuguefe enjoy’d the trade to Japan but twenty years longer, upon the 

fame foot as they did for fome time, fuch riches would have been 

tranfported out of this Ophir to Macao, and there would have been 

fuch a plenty and flow of gold and filver in that town, as facred 

writs mention, there was at Jerufalem in the times of Solomon. 

It is needlefs here to enter into all the particulars of their trade, 

and I think it fuffieient to mention, that even in the lafi years of their 

going to Japan, when their trade was in its greatefl decline, I mean, in 

1636, 2350 chefts of filver, or 2350000 Thails 9 befides 287 Portuguefe, 

with their relations and families, were carried on board four fhips 

from Nagafaki to Macao. In 1637, they imported goods, and ex¬ 

ported money to the value of 2142365 Thails, 4, 1, on board fix fhips, 
and in 1638, to the value of 1259023 Thails, 7. 3. only with two 

Galliots. And I found it mention’d, that fome few years before they 

fent away on board a fmall fliip of theirs upwards of 100 Tons of 
gold. 

Tall of the Now as to the fall of the Portuguefe, I heard it often affirm’d, by 

people of good credit amongft the Japanefe themfelves, that, pride and 
covetoufnefs in the firfl place, pride amongfl the great ones, and 

covetoufnefs in people of lefs note, contributed very much to render 

the whole nation odious. Even the new converted Chriflians were 

aftonilh’d, and grew impatient, when they law, that their Spiri¬ 

tual Fathers aim’d not only at the falvation of their fouls, but had 

an eye alfo to their money and lands, and that the merchants difpos’d 

of their goods in a mod ufurious and unreafonable manner. The 

growing riches, and the unexpected fuccefs in the propagation of the 

gofpel, puff’d up both clergy and laity. Thofe who were at the 

head of the clergy, thought it beneath their dignity, to walk on 

foot any longer, in imitation of Chrifl and his Apoftles. Nothing 

would ferve them, but they muff be carried about in (lately chairs 

mimicking the pomp of the Pope and his Cardinals at Rome. They 

not only put themfelves upon an equal foot with the greatefl men 

of the Empire, but fwell’d with Ecclefiaftical pride, fancied that 

even a Superior rank was nothing but their due. It one day hap¬ 

pen’d, that a Portuguefe Biffiop met upon the road one of the 

Councellors of flate in his way to court. The haughty prelate would 
not order his chair to be flopt, in order to alight, and to pay his 

refpeCls to this great man, as is ufual in the country, but without 

taking 
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taking any notice of him, nay indeeed without fhewing him fo much 

as common marks of civility, he very contemptibly bid his men carry 

him by. So imprudent a ftep, and withal fo contrary to the meek- 

nefs and humility thefe gentlemen p-rofefs, at a time too, when the 

Portuguefe had already loft the beft part of that efteem and favour, 
they were in formerly, could not but be attended with fatal con¬ 

fluences, highly prejudicial to the intereft of the whole nation. 

This great man, exafperated at fo fignal an affront, thenceforward 

bore a mortal hatred to the Portugueze, and in the height of his 

juft refentment, made his complaints to the Emperor himfelf, with 

fuch an odious pidure of the infolence, pride and vanity of this na¬ 

tion, as he expeded could not but raife the Emperor’s utmoft indig¬ 

nation. This happen’d in 1596. The next year the perfecution 

againft the Chriftians began a-new, and twenty-fix perfons, of the 

number whereof were two foreign Jefuits, and feveral Fathers of the 

Francifcan Order, were executed on the crofs. The inconfiftency of 

the Chriftian dodrine with the religion and idol-worfhip, as it was 

then eftablifh’d in the country, was another of the effential caufes of 

that cruel perfecution rais’d againft the adherents thereof. The new 

converted Chriftians told their countrymen, that fo long as they con¬ 

tinu’d Heathens, they had nothing to exped but eternal damnation * 

and not only this, but they carried their zeal for their newly em¬ 

brac’d dodrine, and their hatred againft the Pagan worfhip, and its 

Bonzes or Priefts, fo far, as to pull down their Temples and Idols. 

And it was to be fear’d, that both church and ftate would be thereby 

thrown into a ftill greater confufion, were not the growing evil 
timely remedied. The union and harmony which was cbferv’d to 

reign among the Chriftians, and their joint endeavours to abolifh the 

Pagan Religions of the country, and upon the ruins thereof to raife 

their own, afforded matter of jealoufy and fpeculation to the prudent 

Emperor Taico, and his fucceffor Ijejas, the former of whom ow’d 

the crown, and his greatnefs, entirely to his courage and condud, the 

latter to treachery and indired pradices. Ijejas indeed had fo much 

the more reafon to be apprehenfive, that the increafe of the Chriftian 
Religion might prove prejudicial to his interefts, as his pupil Fidejori, 
(Taico's only fon, upon whom he ufurp’d the throne,) and the greater 

part of his court and party had been either Chriftians themfelves, or 

at leaft very favourably inclin’d to this religion. Both Tako and his 

fucceffor Ijejas, as they had no hereditary right to the throne they 

were polfefs’d of, made it their endeavour, for their own fecurity, to 

remove all obftacles, that could polfibly tend to make the poifeffion 

thereof troublefome to them, and amongft others, to put an entire 

flop to the further propagation of a religion fo inconliftent with 

all the others, then exifting in the country, and fo like to beget en- 

niities and jeaioufies between their fubjeds. 

Firft 
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Firft of all therefore an Imperial Proclamation was iTued, forbid- 

ing the do&rine of the Fathers, as the Japanefe then term’d the Roman Ca- 

tholick Religion, to be taught and propagated any farther. After this, 

the Governors, Princes and Lords of the feveral Provinces were de- 

fir’d by perfuafion, or force, to oblige their Subje&s to renounce the 

faith of our Saviour, and to return to their old Religion. The di¬ 

rectors alfo of the Portuguefe trade receiv’d ftriCt orders not to bring 

over any more Ecclefiaftics on board their (hips, and laft of all the monks 

and priefts, then in the country, were order’d forthwith to depart. How¬ 

ever little regard was had at firft to thefe Imperial orders. The Princes 

indeed and Governors of feveral Provinces left no ftone unturn’d to 

make their fubjects renounce the belief in Chrift, and return to the 

worfhip of their Idols.- But the Portuguefe and Caftilians did not 

leave off bringing over on board their fhips, tho’ indeed in private, 

frefli recruits of Ecclefiatics, nor could the Jefuits, then eftablifh’d in 

the country, by any means be brought to comply with the Imperial 

commands, and by quitting the Empire at once to loofe what they 

had been fo many years labouring to bring about. Much about the 
fame time another unlucky accident happen’d. 

Some Franciscan Friars, whom the Governor of Manilbas in the 

Philippine Illands had fent as his Ambaffadors to the Emperor of Japan, did 

during the whole time of their abode in the Country, preach openly 

in the pnblick Streets of Ahaco, where they refided, and where of their 

own accord they built a Church, contrary to the Imperial commands, 

and contrary to the advice and earned Pollicitations of the Jefuits! 
They had nothing to alledge for fo imprudent and untimely a pro¬ 

ceeding, but an ardent longing after the crown of martyrdom, and the 

command of the Apoftle, that God ought to he obey'd preferably to men, 

altho’ it was evident to a demonftration, that fo open a difregard to* 

the Emperor’s commands, and fo notorious a breach of the Laws of 

the Empire, would prove in the end not only fatal to their perfons 

but highly prejudicial to the advancement of chriftianity and the good 

of the church. And indeed the perfection, which was afterwards 

rais’d againft the chriftians, hath not its like in hiftory, and at laft 

after a cruel butchery of many thoufand of its adherents,' which lafted 

for forty whole years, it ended with its total extirpation, the lofs 

of that profitable trade, which the Portuguefe and Caftilians had car¬ 

ried on for near a hundred years, and the banifhment of this nation 

for ever. The view of the Court, as it appears by feveral inftances, 

was not at firft to deliver up the whole Portuguefe Nation to their 

refentment. Taiko, once upon fome falfe informations flew into a 
bidden paffion againft the fathers of the fociety, and commanded them 

to depart the Empire within twenty days • but foon after, he not 

on y mitigated this decree, but gave them leave to build a Church 
near Miaco, tho’ at the fame time he order’d them never to preach 

m 
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in it, which fhew’d that his difaffe&ion and hatred was levell’d more 

at the religion they profefs’d, than at their perfons. Nor did it ap¬ 

pear, that the Emperor’s fucceffors defign’d to pufh matters fo far, 

as to banifli the whole Nation for ever. They would not willingly 

be without the foreign commodities and curiolities, which were imported 

by the Portuguefe. Even at the latter end of that dreadful perfe- 

cution of the Chriftian religion, when there were but few left of ail 

the Portugueze and Caftilian Fathers, they fpar’d the Merchants and 

fecular Perfons, on purpofe to continue trade and commerce with them, 

which they look’d upon as an affair entirely independant of the other. 

In order to this, the Illand Defima, now in poffeflion of the Dutch, 

was rais’d in the harbour of Nagafaki, and aflign’d for them to live 

in. But fome time after, the fatal difcovery of a dangerous confpira- 

cy, which they and the yet remaining adherents of their religion en¬ 

ter’d into againft the perfon of the Emperor, as a heathen Prince, put 

a finilliing ftroke to their total ruin, arid haften’d the fentence which was 

pronounc’d foon after, that they fliould be for ever banifh’d all the Em¬ 

peror’s dominions. The thing happened as follows. The Dutch allur’d 
by the advantageous and profitable trade of the Portuguefe in the In¬ 

dies refolv’d likewife to extend their navigation to thefe remote 

parts of the world, fometime before the year 1600. The firfl faftory 

they had in Japan, was built at Firando, and they had liberty of a 
free commerce granted them by Imperial Letters Patent. The Inte- 

reft of their trade in the Eaft Indies, then in a hopeful and flourilh- 

ing condition, prompted them to do, what otherwife at that time they 

well might, being engaged in war with Spain, then Sovereign of all 

the Portuguefe dominions in Europe and the Eaft: I mean, to fup- 

plant the Portuguefe, and as much as lay in their power, to r.uin 
their trade. But befides, had thefe two reafons not been fufficient-to 

juftifie their proceedings, there was another ftill more prelfing, and this 

was to do juftice to themfelves and their characters. The Portuguefe 

made ufe of all the cunning malicious inventions, to blacken the Dutch, 

calling them Rebels to the Spaniards, their former Sovereigns, Pirates 
and the like, in a word, defcribing them as the very word: and moft 

unjuft people in the World. In this view furely the Dutch were not 
much to be blamed for whatever attempts they made afterwards to 

keep up theit own credit, to clear themfelves of thefe and the like 

calumnies laid to their charge, and withal to take what revenge they 

could upon their enemies. I believe every body in their circumftances 

would have laid hold of an excellent opportunity, which offer’d foon 

after: for having taken a homeward bound Portuguefe Ship near the 

Cape of Good Hope, on board which they found fome traiterous Let¬ 

ters to the King of Portugal, written by one Captain Moro, who was 

chief of the Portuguefe in Japan, himfelf a Japanefe by birth, and a 

great zealot for the Chriftian Religion, they took fpecial care forth- 
L 1 l 1 with 
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with to deliver the faid letters to their Protector the Prince of Fi- 

rando, who communicated them without lofs of time to the Gover¬ 

nor of Nagafaki, as fupreme diredor and judge in foreign affairs, 

who, by the by, was a great friend to the Portuguefe. Captain 

Moro having been taken up, boldly, and with great aflurance denied, 

the fad, and fo did all the Portuguefe then at Nagafaki. However 

neither the Governor’s favour, nor their ccnfhnt denial, were able to 

clear them, and to keep off the cloud, which was ready to, break 

over their heads. Hand and Seal convinc’d them. The letter was 

fent up to court, and Captain Moro fentenc’d to be burnt alive on 

a pale, which was executed accordingly. This letter laid open the 

whole Plot, which the Japanefe Chriftians, in conjunction with the 

Portuguefe, had laid againft the Emperor’s life and throne, the want, 

they food in, of flips and foldiers, which were promis’d them from 

Portugal, the names of the Japanefe Princes concern’d in the confpi- 

racy, and lafly, to crown all, the expedation of the papal bleffing. 

This difcovery, made by the Dutch, was afterwards confirm’d by 

another letter, wrote by the faid Captain Moro to the Portuguefe Govern¬ 

ment at Macao, which was intercepted and brought to Japan by a Japanefe 

Ship. Conlidering this, and the fufpicions, which the court had then 

already conceiv’d againft the Portuguefe, it was no difficult matter 

throughly to ruin the little credit and favour they had as yet been 

able to preferve, the rather fince the ftrid Imperial orders notwith- 

ftanding, they did not leave of privately to bring over more Eccie- 

fiafticks. Accordingly in the year 1637 an Imperial Proclamation, 

fign’d by the chief Councilors of ftate, was fent to the Governors 

of Nangafaki, with orders to fee it put in execution. It was then 

the Empire of Japan was fhut for ever, both to foreigners and 

natives. Thenceforward no foreign nation ffiould have leave to 

come into the country, and none of the Emperor’s fubjeds to go 

abroad, as appears among others, by the following pofitive orders 

contain’d in the Proclamation aforefaid. 

“ ' d 5.* • «r , i ’ :-i,- 

To Sakaki Barra, TJindano Cami, and to Baba 
Sabray Sejimon. 

f 4 ' , , ,, ' r J, . t r r 

U M 0 JaPane^e 'Grip* or boat whatever, nor any native of Japan, 
cc 1 fhall prefume to go out of the country: who acts contrary to 

this, fhall die, and the fhip, with the crew and goods 'aboard, lliall 
“ be fequefter’d till farther order. 

All Japanefe, who return from abroad, fhall be put to 
“ death. 

“ Whoever difcovers a Prieft, fhall have a reward of 400 to 500 

<C P3uets dver, and for every Chriftian in proportion. (A fbuet of 
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/,lver weighs about five ounces, fo that 500 fluets amount to 2500 
ounces, which is about 2500 Rixdollars, or 500 1. Sterling.) 

All perfons, who propagate the dodrine of the Chriftians, or bear 

this fcandalous name, ihall be imprifon’d in the Ombra, or com¬ 
mon goal of the town. 

,t " 1 he whole race of' tile Porfugueze, with their mothers nurfes 
and whatever belongs to them, (hall be banilh’d to Macao. 

“ Whoever prefumes to bring a letter from abroad, or to return 

after he hath been banilh’d, (lull die, with all',his family- 

ajfo, whoever prefumes to intercede for them, (hall be put to 

« “No "oblerman> ™ any i foldier, (hall be fuffer’d to purchafe any 
thing or a foreigner, &c. * • 'r J 

(l omit the remaining articles of this proclamation, as being foreign 
to my prefent purpofe.J 5 b 

Given in the thirteenth year of our reign, Quanje ,9 in the 
$th month. ; . ^ 

Sign’d, 

Saccaja Sanikkeno Camu Matzendepro Inferno Cami. 
Byno Ojeno Cami. Ahmq Bmgmo ^ 

Cangano Cami. 
* f •> ' - ,v 

Now, altho’ the Governors of AUngafaii, upon receipt of thefe fe- - . , 

vere Imperial commands, took care that they Ihould be obey’d and 2^ 

put in execution without delay, yet the diredors of the Portuguefe 

trade could, with much ado, maintain themfelves in Japan for about two 

years longer, dill amus’d with hopes to obtain leave' to flay in the bland 
Defirna, and there to continue their trade, which they7 were as un 

willing to lofe as their lives. (This Ifland, which lies in the har 

bour not far from the town, to which it was made'contiguous by a 

bridge, hath been purpofely rais’d from the bottom of the fea in 

the year 1635, and Grounded with ftrong gates, pallifadoes, and 

guard-houfes, with an intention to (hut up the Portuguefe in it for 

the fake of their trade, and to keep them as Godo's, or Hereticks 

feparate from any farther commerce with' the natiyes.J But yet they 

found themfelves at lad wholly difappointed. The Emperor was 

throughly refolv’d to get rid of them, and upon affurances given him 

by the Dutch Eaft India Company, that they would take care for the 

future to fupply the country, with what commodities, had been for¬ 

merly imported by the Portuguefe, he declared them, and the Calti- 

lans, and whoever belong’d to them, enemies of the Empire, forbid- 

tng, with the utmoft feverity, for ever to import even the goods of 

their country, fuch as cloath, leather, wool. Huffs, and in fhort all 

their growth and manufadures, Spanilh wines only excepted, which 

Ihould be imported for the particular ufe of the court. After this 

manner, 
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Attempts 

made in vain 

by the Porttt- 

ftieje, to re¬ 

vive their 

Trade. J 

mat hap¬ 

pen'd to a Spa' 

tv I% Ship from 

the Philippine 

jflands. 

manner it was, and for thefe feveral reafons hitherto given, that the 

Portuguefe loft their profitable trade and commerce with Japan, and 

were totally expell’d the country, before the latter end of the year 

1639. 

The Portuguefe not difeouraged by the many hardlhips, and great 

Ioffes they had already undergone, before they would absolutely give 

over all hopes of continuing, or reviving this advantageous branch .of 

their trade, refolv’d to try one ftep more, and in the year 1640, 

the next after their total expulfion, the Government of Macao, fent 

two Ambaffadors to the Emperor, attended with a numerous retinue, 

confifting in all of feventy three perfons. Thefe Ambaffadors, affoorr 

as they came into the harbour of Nangafaki, were forthwith, purfu- 

ant to the (landing Imperial orders aforefaid, put under arreft with 

their whole retinue, and their Ship alfo taken in execution, though other- 

wife they had no commodities on boaTd, toftiew that they did not come 

with an intention to trade. Notice of their arrival apd imprifon- 

ment having been immediately fent to Court, the Emperor, contrary 

to the law of nations, fentenc’d them all to be beheaded, excepting 

twelve men of the loweft rank, who were to be fent back to Ma¬ 

cao, to bring their countrymen the news of this unhappy fuccefs, 

along with a moft proud and threatening meffage from the Emperor, 

containing in fubftance, that fhould the King of Portugal himfelf 

nay the very God of the Chriftians, prefume to enter his dominions 

he would ferve them in the very fame manner. What became af¬ 

terwards of thefe twelve men, is not known, for they did not reach 

Macao, and it is highly probable, that for want of ability and (kill 

in the management of their fhip, they perifti’d at fea. The remain¬ 

ing unhappy perfons, who were to be executed, had according to the 

cuftom of the country, each his own executioner (landing by him 
fo that upon the fignal given, all their heads were (truck off in an 

inftant. 

In a Japanefe manufeript, written by an inhabitant of Nagafaki, 

who liv’d in thofe times, I find mention made of another tragical 

event, which happen’d, fometime before this execution, to a large 

Spanifti fhip, which came to Japan from the Philippine Ifiands, and 

was funk with all the goods on board, and all the (hip’s company 

butcher’d in the harbour of Nagafaki. I was willing to infert 

the hiftory of this unhappy accident, as I found it related in the 

manufeript aforefaid, not doubting the truth thereof, altho’ there is 

no mention made of it in the Journal of the Dutch, who had then 

their fettlement at Firando. The thing happen’d as follows. 

The Caftilians (fo the Spaniards were call’d by the Japanefe) took 

a Japanefe yonk near Manilhas, and drown’d all the people on board.; 

thinking by this means to (Ink the very memory of fo barbarous 

an aftion. But neverthelefs it foon came to be known at the Japa¬ 

nefe 
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nefe Emperor’s court. About a year after a Spanifh (hip of three 

decks, bound from the Philippine Iflands for Japan, came to an an¬ 

chor in the harbour of Nagafaki, whereof immediate and fpeedy no¬ 

tice was fent to court by the Governors of that town. Upon this 

the Prince of Arima receiv’d orders from the Emperor to deftroy 

and to burn the faid (hip, with all the goods and people on board. 

About three days before this order came, the Spaniards had warning 

given them by fome well-meaning people, and friends of theirs, at 

Nagafaki, that a dorm was like to break out upon their heads, 

and were withal advis’d, by a fpeedy flight, to efcape this imminent 

danger. But covetoufnefs at firft, and at laft contrary winds, prevented 

their following fo good an Advice. They bufied themfelves day and 

night, lading the (hip with gold, (liver, and precious Japanefe goods, 

bringing as much of their riches on board, as (lie could poflibly 

hold, and preparing themfelves for departure and defence in cafe of 

an attack. Mean while the Prince of Arima, who was appointed to 
put the Imperial orders in execution, arriv’d in the harbour with a 

competent number of foldiers, and a great number of boats. The 

Spanifh (hip was furrbunded immediately, which, and the wind’s be¬ 

ing contrary, made it impoflible for her to make her way thro*, and 

to efcape. The Spaniards in this extremity unanimoufly took a firm 

refolution,^ to fell their lives dear and the Japanefe found 

it not fo eafy a matter, as they imagin’d, to take and to burn this 

(hip. The Prince on his fide, did what he could, by his prefence, 

and great, promifes of reward to encourage his foldiers to a vigorous 

attack, but finding that none cared to be foremoft, he jump’d on 
board the Spaniard himfelf, and was follow’d in an inftant, by fuch 

a number of his foldiers, as cover’d all the deck. The Spaniards 

upon this retir’d under deck, (hutting the hatches after them. The 

Prince fufpeding, that this was not done without fome ill defign, 

jump’d over again on board his own (hip, as it were to fetch more 

men, and the moment after the Spaniards having fir’d fome barrels 

of powder, which they had laid under deck, blew it up with all 

the Japanefe (landing upon it. The firfl blow being over, the Prince 

commmanded frefh troops to board the enemy a fecond time, upon 

which the Spaniards having retir’d under the fecond deck, blew it 

up in the fame manner. So they did likewife the third, after the 

Japanefe had made a frefh^attempt upon it, the Spaniards retiring to 

the very bottom of the (hip. By thefe repeated blows, the harbour 

was cover’d with Japanefe, dead, wounded and bruis’d, before they 

could fo much as come at the Spaniards, who defended themfelves 

with the utmofl bravery for fome hours, not furrendring till they 

were all kill’d to a man. This attack, wherein upwards of 3000 

Japanefe loft their lives, laded full fix hours. Incredible treafures 

were found afterwards at the place where the (hip funk, and ’tis 
M m m m faid, 
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fa id, that about 3 coo cherts of filver were taken up. Thus far my Japanefe 

author. I was told, that not many years ago fome filver had been div’d 
up at the fame place. 

spy-gmrJs at The Japanefe having at lart clear’d the country of all the Portu- 

tCVlt Suet'e> (f°me few of the fatlicrs excepted, who continued there ftill 
hid up and down) the court at Jedo receiv’d advice, that they had 

been very favourably receiv’d in China, and that they had ureat in- 

terert: at the court of the Chinefe Emperor. This oblig’d them to be 

upon their guard. For this purpofe guard-houfes, or beacons, (which 

are ftill fubfifting) were ereded at the tops #f high mountains, and 

the foldiers upon duty order’d, upon difeovery of a fleet of ten or more 

European fhips failing towards Japan, to give immediate notice there¬ 

of by lighting of fires, for which they have always fome combuftible 

matter ready at hand. Thefe fires being feen, and others lighted at 

the tops of diftant mountains, the court at Jedo may by this means 

receive warning in twenty four hours, and confequently without delay 

give neceflary orders for the defence of the country, the rather, be- 

caufe ever fince fuch good regulations were made, that as foon as 

thefe fires are lighted, every one knows what port he is to take, and 
what part to ad in defence of his country. 

C H A P. VI. 

Oj the Ttutcb Tirade in Japan in general. 

Fir ft Settle- f j ^ H E Dutch’ allur>d hY the advantageous trade of the Portu- 
metits of the | guefe, refolv’d, not long after the eftablifhment of their Eaft 
IMch mfa- India company> and in thc very infancy of their navigations 

into the Indies, about the beginning of the lart century, to make 

proper fettlements in Japan, and to provide for the reception of the 

fhips and goods, which they intended to fend thither every year. 

Their firft fadory and habitation was built on a fmall Ifland not 

far from the town of Ftrando, and made contiguous to the fame by a 

bridge. They were the more welcome, and the better receiv’d, the 

greater enemies they were to thofe, whom the fupreme power had 

then already refolv’d to get rid of, and to expel the Country, I mean 

the Portuguefe. This nation indeed ufed their utmoft endeavours, and 

all the influence and credit, they had as yet preferv’d with feveral 

great men in the Empire, to crufh the Dutch eftabliihments 

m the very beginning, and to ingrofs the whole trade to them- 
fc 1 ves, but all was in vain. The then reigning Emperor Ijejas^ who 

was after his death call’d Gongen, granted the Dutch, in the year 
»6r i, a free trade to all his dominions by an exprefs Gos\wnmy 

as 
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as they call it, which in the literal fenfe implies a great Cin- 

naber mark, and muft be underftood of Imperial letters patents 

ignd by all the Councellors of date, and fcal’d with the red 

Imperial feal , whence the whole indrument hath borrow’d its 

name. By vertue of thefe Imperial letters patents the Dutch had leave 

to import and difpofe of their goods, in all parts of the Emperor’s 

dominions, and this permiflion was back’d with a drong recommen¬ 

dation . to all his fubjeds to forward and to affid them, as much as lay 

m their power, the whole in very fignificant and favourable terms 

and charaders After the death of Ijejas the Dutch apply’d for a 

renewal of their priviledge. This imprudent dep being entirely con 

trary to the cudom of the Japanefe nation, which hath a great re- 

gard for, and inviolably keeps, the laws and promifes made by their 

ancedors, their demand indeed was granted, and their privilege re¬ 

new d, much upon the fame terms, but in more difadvantageous Cha- 

raders. Mean while the profperity of the Portuguefe nation was dai¬ 
ly decreafing and hadenmg to a fatal period, the Dutch on their 

1 e eft no done unturn’d, upon their impending ruin to build a 

foundation for their own edablilhment. No trouble, no expences 

were fpar’d to pleafe the Emperor, upon whom alone all the good 

or bad fuccefs of their trade depended. Whatever could be thought 

of, was done to oblige the Counfellors of date, particularly the Prince 

of Brando, and other great men, who had it in their power to pro¬ 

mote, or to hinder their credit and intered at court. The mod ex- 

quifite curiofities of nature and art were purchas’d and brought- over 

for the annual prefents. The odded and fcarced animals, in "particu¬ 

lar, were bought up in the remoted Kingdoms of Europe, lerfia and 

the Indies, to have wherewithal to fatisfie their demands, ridiculous 

and fanciful, as they generally were, and of animals fo dran°-e in their 

nature, colours, and fhape, as perhaps never exided in nature thotnh 

they pretended to give us the drawings of them in order to enable Their 

us to fed them out. In Ihort, the intered of the Dutch, and the great 

profits, which were likely to accrue to their Ead India company from 

fo advantageous a branch of trade, if they could maintain themfelves 

in credit and favour with this nation, put them under an abfolute 

necefiity blindly and pafiively to obey, what commands were laid up¬ 

on them, how hard and unreafonable foever. This will appear more 

fully by the following indances. In the year 1638 they were com¬ 

manded by the Emperor to demolilh the factory and warehoufe which 

had been lately built by them upon the Ifiand Firando, and to ’lay the 

fame even with the ground, fo fuddenly, that one would think they had 

been his greated Enemies, and this for no other reafon, but becaufe 

they were built of hewn dones, handfomer than the buildings of the 

country and becaufe the year of our bleffed Saviour’s nativity was 
engrav d in the front. This unexpected order, though never fo un¬ 

reafonable, they were obliged forthwith to comply with, not only with- 

bnperial court 

out 
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out fhewing the leaft mark of diflike, but even with feeming fatisfac- 

tion. Not lon£ after, and the very fame year, the Court fcrupled 

not to make them undergo a ftill feverer tryal, and to exaft moft 

convincing proofs, which of the two was the greater, their 

regard for the Imperial orders, or the love for their fellow Chriftians. 

The cafe was this: About 40000 Chriftians, reduced to moft defpe- 

rate counfels by the many unparallel’d cruelties and torments, which 

many thoufands of their brethren had already fuffer’d, and which 

they themfelves had till then very narrowly efcap’d, rofe up and re¬ 

tir’d into an old fortify’d place in the neighbourhood of Simabam, 

with a firm refolution to defend their lives to the utmoft of their 

power. The Dutch upon this, as friends and allies of the Empe¬ 

ror, were requefted to aflift the Japanefe in the' fiege cf this place^ 

and the impending total deftruftion of the befieged Chriftians. Mr. 

Kockebecker, who was then dire&or of the Dutch trade and natioii at 

Firando, having rcceivd the Emperor’s order to this purpofe, repair’d 

thither without delay, on board a Dutch fhip lying at anchor in the 

harbour of Firando (all the other fhips, perhaps upon fome intimation 

given them, that fome fuch requeft was like to be made to them 

from court fet fail but the day before,) and within a fortnight’s 

time batter’d the town with 426 cannon balls, both from on board 

his fhip, and from a battery, which was rais’d on fhore, and planted 

with their (the Dutch) own guns. This compliance of the Dutch, and 

their conduft during the fiege. Was entirely to the fatisfadion of 

the Japanefe, and altho the befieg’d feem’d in no manner of 

forwardnefs to furrender, yet as by this cannonading they had been 

very much reduc’d in number, and their ftrength greatly broke, Mr. 

Kockebecker had leave at iaft to depart with his fhip, after they had 

oblig’d him, to part with fix guns more, for the ufe of the Japanefe, 

belides thofe which were on fhore already, not confidering, that the 

fhip was thereby made very defencelefs herfelf for fo infecure a voy¬ 

age, as was at that time the paflage from Japan to Batavia. By this 

fubmiffive readinefs to aflift the Emperor in the execution of his de- 

figns, with regard to the final deftru&ion of Chriftianity in his do¬ 

minions, ’tis true indeed, that we flood our ground fo far, as to 

maintain our felves in the country, and to be permitted to carry 

on our trade, altho’ the court had then fome thoughts of a total ex- 

clufion of all foreigners whatever. But many generous and noble 

perfons, at court and in the Empire, judg’d quite otherwife of our 

conduft, and not too favourably for the credit, we had thereby en¬ 

deavour’d to gain. It feem’d to them inconfiftent with reafon, that 

the Dutch fhould ever be expeded to be fincerely faithful to a fo¬ 

reign Monarch, and one too, whom they look upon as a Heathen 
Prince, whilft they fhew’d fo much forwardnefs to aflift him in the 

deftrudion of a people, with whom they otherwife agree in the moft 
eifential 
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effential parts of their faith, as the Japanefe had been inform’d by 

the Portuguefe and Manilhefe Fathers, and to facrifice to their own 

worldly intered thofe, who follow Chrift the very fame way, and 

enter the kingdom of heaven thro’ the fame gate, expreffions which 

I have often heard the natives make ufe of, when the converfation 

happen’d to turn upon this fubjed. In fhort, our humble complaifant 

and obliging condud notwithdanding, we were fo far from bringing 

this proud and jealous nation to any greater confidence, ot more in¬ 

timate frienddiip, that on the contrary their jealoufy and niidrud 

feem’d to increafe, in proportion to the ntany convincing proofs of 

fincerity and faithfulnefs we gave them, and that the better we de- 

ferv’d of them, the more they feem’d to hate and defpife us, till at 

laft in the year 1641, foon after the total expulfion of the Portuguefe 

orders were fent us to quit our old fadory at Fir an Jo, to exchange 

the protedion of a good and indulgent Prince, for the fevere and 

ftrid government of Nagafaki, and under a very narrow infpedion 

to confine our felves within that fmall Ifland, I fliould rather fay, 

Prifon, which was built for the Portuguefe. So great was the co- 

vetoufnefs of the Dutch, and fo great the alluring power of the Ja¬ 

panefe gold, that rather than to quit the profped of a trade, indeed 

moft advantageous, they willingly underwent an almod perpetual im- 

prifonment, for fuch in fad is our day at Defirnt, and chofe to 

fuffer many hardlhips in a foreign and heathen country, to be re- 

mifs in performing divine feryice on fundays and folemn fedivals, 

to leave off praying and finging of pfalms in publick, entirely to a^ 

void the fign of the crofs, the calling upon Chrift in prefence of the 

natives, and all the outward marks of chridianity, and ladly, pa¬ 

tiently and fubmiflively to bear the abufive and injurious behaviour 

of thefe proud Infidels towards us, than which nothing can be offer’d 
more fhocking to a generous and noble mind. 

Qitid non mortalia peElora cogis Auri Jacra fames ! 

But I proceed to a more particular defcription of the Dutch prifon in Dcfcription of 

Japan, for fo I may defervedly call their habitation and fadory at Nagafaki, D'f™*- 

The place where the Dutch live, is call’d Defima^ that is, the Fore- 

IJland, the Illand fituate before the town : Sometimes alfo they call 

it Defmamatz, that is, the Fore-IJland Street, it being comprehended 

amongft the ftreets of Nagafakiy and fubjed to the fame regulations* It 

dands not far from the town, and hath been rais’d from the bottom 

of the fea, which is hereabouts rocky and fandy, lying bare in very 

low water. The foundation, for one and a half or two fathoms, is 

of freedone, and it rifes about half a fathom above high-water-mark. 

In fhape it nearly refembles a fan without a handle, being of an 

oblong fquare figure, the two longer fides whereof are fegments of 

a circle. It is join’d to the town by a fmall done-bridge, a few 

paces long, at the end whereof is a drong guard-houfe, where there 
N nnn are 
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are foldiers conftantly upon duty. On the North-fide of the Ifland 

are two ftrong gates, which they call the water-gates, which are never 

open’d but for lading and unlading our Ihips, fome Commiflioners ap¬ 

pointed by the Governors being prefent. The whole Ifland is enclos’d 

with pretty high deal-boards, cover d with fmall roofs, on the top 

whereof is planted a double row of pikes, like what they call a 

Cheval de Prize, the whole being, ill the main, very weak, and una¬ 

ble in cafe of need, to hold out againft any force. Some few paces 

off the Ifland, in the water, are thirteen very high pofts {landing 

at proper diftances, with fmall wooden tables at the top, upon which 

is written, in large Japanefe characters, an order from the Governors, 

ftridly and under fevere penalties forbidding all boats or veflels, to 

come within the faid rails, and to approach the Ifland. Juft before 

the bridge, towards the town, is a place built of fcjuare ftones, where 

they put up the Imperial Mandates and Proclamations, and the orders 

of the Governors. Two orders of the Governors are continually to 

be feen there, written on fo many boards, one of thefe orders re¬ 

lates to the regulation of the guard, and the other is directed to the 

ftreet-officers of Tdefima, and to all perfons who have any bufinefs 

there, and are on this account oblig’d to go in or out. Befides this, 

the Ottema, or chief officer of the ftreet, to fficw both his vigilance, 

and the authority he is inverted with, chiefly at the time of the fale 

of our goods, caufes another order of his own, much to the fame 

purpofe with thofe of the Governors, to be put up on the other fide 

of the bridge, juft by the entry of our Ifland. All thefe feveral or¬ 

ders and proclamations, I propofe to treat of in a particular chapter- 

(See the ioth Chapter of this Book.) The fquare furface of our Ifland 

is commonly fuppos’d to- be equal to that of a Stadium, having 6co 

foot in length, and 240 in breadth. By my own meafuring I found 

the breadth to be of 82 common paces, and the main length of 236, 

I fay the main length, becaufe, as will appear by the annex’d figure, 

it is fmaller towards the town, and larger towards the harbour. A 

broad ftreet runs acrofs the whole Ifland. There is alfo a fmall walk 

to go round along the deal boards which inclofe it. 1 his walk may 

be ftrat up at any time, if needful. The gutters run all out into the 

fea, being crooked narrow pipes, made fo on purpofe, left any 

thing ffiould be by this means convey d ©ut of the Ifland, which 

they fuppofe could be eafily done if they were made ftreight. That 

ftreet only, which runs acrofs the Ifland lengthways, hath houfes 

built on both fides. Thefe houfes, and the whole Ifland, were built 

at the expence of fome inhabitants of Nagafaki, to whom, or their 

heirs, we ftill pay, by virtue of the firft agreement, a yearly rent of 

6$00 Siumnme, a price far beyond the real value. All the houfes 

are built of wood, chiefly firr, and are withal very forry and poor, 

looking more like cottages. They are two ftories high, the lower- 
moft 
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moft of which ferves inftead of warehouses. The uppermoft we live 

in, and thefe we rauft fit up at our own expence, with colour’d 

paper, inftead of hangings, as the cuftom is in the country, and pro¬ 

vide our felves with mats to cover the floor, as alfo with doors and 

locks, if we have a mind to keep our things fafe, and to have the 

rooms fhut at night. The other buildings within the compafs of our 

Ifland are, three guard-houfes, ftanding one at each end, and one in 

the middle of the ifland: A place hard by the entry, where they keep all 

the neceflary inftruments to extinguifli fires, for which purpofe alfo 

there are feveral holes dug to fetch up water, which however ane 

kept fhut, and nail’d up fo, that in cafe of need they may be eafily 

open’d. All the water we want in the kitchin, and for common life, 

comes from the river which runs thro’ the town. It is brought 

over in pipes made of Bambous, and runs into a referver built within 

the Ifland. This provifion of water, is an article to be paid for by itfelf. 

Behind the great ftreet the company caufed at their own expence, a con¬ 

venient houfe to be built for the fale of our goods, as alfo two warehoufes 

ftrong enough to hold out againft fire j ("the warehoufes abovemention’d, 

or the firft ftories of our dwelling houfes being expos’d to rain and 

fire, and but very little fecur’d from thieves J) a large kitchin • a 

houfe for the deputies of the Governors, who are appointed by them 

to dired and regulate our trade •, a houfe for the Interpreters, which 

is made ufe of only at the time of our fale j a kitchin and plea- 

fure- garden • a place to wafh our linnen, and other things fome 

fmall private gardens, and a bagnio. The Ottona, or chief officer of 

the ftreet, hath alfo a houfe and garden of his own. A place hath 

been left empty for fome ftiops, which are put up during the time, 
our fhips lie in the harbour. And there is likewife another corner 

for laying up old rubbifti, cordages, and feveral utenfils neceflary for 

packing of goods. Very lately fome people have been executed upon 

this fame place for fmugling, and the Governors upon this occafion 

inform’d us, that unlefs proper care be taken for the future, the 

Dutch ftiould fuffer for this crime as well as the natives. (In the Author's 

original High German Manufcript, there were feveral references to a ground- 

plot, or view of the IJland, aslfuppoje, but not finding the fame among his 

other drawings and papers, I was oblig'd to leave them out. In the mean 

time, the reader is defir'dto confult the plan of Nagafaki, Tab. XIX.) 

This is the prefent ftate of the Ifland, the fmall compafs whereof 

the Dutch have been confin’d to by the Japanefe-, and as things now 

ftand we muft be fo far fatisfied with it, there being no hopes that 

we fhould ever be better accommodated, or allow’d more liberty by fo 

jealous and circumfpeft a nation. Our fhips, which put into this har¬ 

bour once a year, after they have been thoroughly vifited by the Ja¬ 

panefe, and proper lifts taken of all the goods on board, have leave 

to put their men on fliore upon this Ifland to refrefh them, and to 

keep 
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keep them there, fo long as they lie in the harbour, commonly two 

or three months. After they have left the harbour, the Diredor cf 

our trade remains in the Ifland with a fmall number of people, 

about feven or more if he thinks proper. In former times, when 

our trade was free and more extenfive, there were feldom lefs than 

twenty ftaid there. Now confidering that there are fo very few 

Dutchmen left in the Ifland, one would imagine, that the Japanefe 

had no reafon in the world to be uneafy, or anywife apprehenfive 

of our condud. Surely fuch a fmall number of people, and thofe too de¬ 

priv’d of arms and ammunition (the very fird thing which the Japa¬ 

nefe take into their cudody upon the arrival of our fhips) would ne¬ 

ver take it into their heads to make any attempt againd the peace 

and tranquility of the Empire. As to fmugling, they have too well 

prevented any attempts of that kind on our fide, by taking not only 

an exad inventory of all our goods and commodities, but by locking 

them up under their own locks and feals. Even the cloth and 

fluffs, which are brought over for our own ufe, mull be deliver’d 

into the cuftody of the Ottona, till one of their own taylors, fworn 

for this purpofe, cuts them, allowing each of us juft fo much as will 

make' him a good fuit. But what they have ftill lefs reafon to be 

apprehenfive of, is the fubverfion of their Pagan dodrine and reli¬ 

gion, fo little confpicuous are the principles of chriflianity in our 

lives and adions. Neverthelefs fo many guards, corporations, focie- 

ties, with their numerous attendants, all upon oath, and themfelves 

jealous and miftruflful one of another, are fet to guard, and narrowly 

to watch us, as if we were the greatefl malefadors, traitors, fpies, in 

a word, the word and mod dangerous fet of people, or to make ufe 

of a very fignificant expreflion of the Japanefe, as if we were, what I 

think we really are, Fitozitz, that is, the Emperor’s Hodages. This 

leads me to give an account of thefe feveral guards and watches 
under whofe infpedion we dand. 

Cate Guard, The fird and chief of our Guards is the Monban, or Gate-Guardy 

which guards the gate towards the town, that being the only paf- 

fage left for people to go in, or out, and for things to be carried 

in or out. It is mounted daily by five perfons, their fervants not 

computed. At the time of the fale of our goods, there are never lefs 

than ten, but fometimes twelve and more, their number bcin<* at that 

time very uncertain. At the fame time there are condantly two 

men of the Funaban, or fhips and harbour guard, two of the Siuninft, 

or fpy guards, a fervant of the Ninban Tofij jfori, or prefiding mayor, 

and a fervant of the Dfiofofj, or deputy mayor, as the chief officers 

of the Sottomatz, or lower town, do duty there. One of the two 

lad keeps the journals af the guard wherein is enter’d what pafles 

from hour to hour, what perfons go in or out, and what things are 
carried in or out, for the indrudion of the governors of the town, 

who 
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who now and then, at Ieaft once a month, call for them and look 

taem over ; and yet without exprefs orders from the governors or 

leave given by the Ottona, nothing is fuffer’d to pafs through, ’ but 
what is fent in by the perfons, who are to take care to provide us 

with all manner of neceftaries, and unprohibited goods. For a ftftl 

greater fecurity three fworn fearchers are added to this guard, one 

or two whereof attend conftantly hard by the gate, to fearch whoever 

goes in or out, whether they have nothing of contraband goods about 

them: Nor is there any body exempted from being fearch’d, but the 

governors^ their deputies, or commiffioners with their retinues, as alio 
our ordinary Interpreters and their Tons, I mean thofe, who’are en¬ 

ter’d among the number of apprentices. During the time our Ihjps 

lie in the harbour, four men more mult be maintain’d at the expence 

of the Inhabitants of the town, who furniffi them by turns and four 

others at the expence of the filk merchants : thefe as they hive 

their fhare of the trouble, fo they have it likewife of the profit ari- 

fing from it. Such a variety of people of different places, ranks and 
characters, being to do duty upon one guard, it obliges on one fide 

every body to difcharge their duty to the utmoft of their power and 

capacity, and on the other hand it puts the government out of all appre- 

henfions of their plotting, or confpiring together^ for in fad they 

at: not only to watch us, and the people who have buhners' with 

us, and on this account go in or come out of our Ifknd, but them- 

felves alfo and their own actions. Among the things which ftand or 

are hung up on the walls of the guard-houfe, are irons to put’ on 

criminals, ropes to bind them, heavy hafts to beat them and a parti¬ 
cular fort of an inftrument, which they make ufe of to' catch thieves 

and deferters, and wffiich is commonly carried about at their publick 
executions. L' 

The fecond guard or rather watch, is the ManariU, or Round, 

It confifts of fix of the poorer inhabitants of Nagafaki, or labouring 

people. They have their proper Rations within the narrow compafs 

of our Wand, from whence they go over to one another all night 
long, and indicate, according to the cuftorn of the county, both their 

vigilance, and the hours of the night, by beating two wooden cylin¬ 

ders one againft another. They are alfo to watch thieves, accidents 
of fire, and the like. They are reliev’d once a month. All the 

flreets of Nagafaki furnilh their number by turns. During the time 
of the fale of our goods, the CW, o/head of our Lef ”r 

landlords, and the officers of our exchequer, do duty themfelves as 

being anfwerable for all accidents, or elfe fend their truftieffi fer, 
vants. 

Matvar'ibajij 

or chs RottntL 

So long as our fale lads, another particular guard is kept on pur- 

pofe to watch accidents of fire, by our Ottona, his clerks, our land- 

lords, the officers of our exchequer, and the cooks. In their firft the Ume 9f 
_ our Sule, 
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Fiinabari, 

^ ij?s, or Har¬ 

bour Guard. 

Of-cer's of 

«ur ifland. 

Ottona. 

round they knock at every door, to ask whether there be no Japanefe 

hid in the houfe, and to recommend to the Inhabitants to take care 

of the fire. The Qttona mutt be prefent at it himfelf at leaf! once 

in a night, when according to the cuttom of the country, his iron fire 

ttaff, hung about with iron rings, as the badge of his authority, is 

carried rattling after him. At the fame time the Dutch keep another 
watch of their own, and by their own people, who are to go their 

rounds in the Ifland all night long, and to take care, that their ma¬ 

tters be not robb’d by their Japanefe Guards. 

Befides all thefe feveral Guards, which I have hitherto mention’d, 

there are feme others appointed to have a general infpe&ion over all 

foreigners, (I mean the Dutch, as well as the Chinefe, and thofe 

Eaftern nations, who trade to Japan under their name). The chief of 

thefe is the Funaban, or fhips and harbour guard, which goes the 

round in the harbour, particularly about our Ifland, all night long. 

But I fhall not much enlarge at prefent upon thefe, having already 

given fome account of them in the third chapter of this Book. J 

proceed therefore to our officers, I mean thofe perfons who are con¬ 

cern’d in the Government of our Ifland, and the carrying on of our 

trade, whether appointed by the Governors of Nagafaki, or hired by 

us, and pay’d out of the money, which is yearly detain’d from the 

price of our Goods. All thefe people, although they maintain them- 

felves and their families entirely upon what they get by us and our 

fervice, yet from their condud one would take them to be our fworn 

enemies, always intent to do us what mifehief they can, and fo much 

the more to be fear’d, as their hatred' and enmity is hid under the 
fpecious colour of friendffiip, deference, and good will. 

The chief of our Officers, and who ought to be mention’d in the 

firtt place, is Jofjkawa Gibujetnon, our prefent Ottona, who befides the 

command he hath of one of the ttreets of the Town, is alfo entrufted 

with that of our Ifland Dejima. He is next in rank to our firtt In¬ 

terpreter,. who is prefident of the whole company of Interpreters, 

which doth not ttand under the Ottona s difpotttion. The bufinefs of 

his office is as follows. He is to take care of whatever relates to 

us, to cur Ifland and the Government thereof. He hath the infpe- 

dion of our trade, and of the yearly fale of our goods, in company 

and with the afliftance of the Company of Interpreters. He keeps a 

particular lift of thofe of our goods, which belong to private perfons, 

keeps them in his cuftody, and gives orders, when and how they 

are to be difpos’d of. He takes care, that our ttreets, houfes, and 

other buildings be kept in good repair, and like wife, fo much as 

lies in his power, that they be not injur’d by thieves, fire, or other 

accidents. He protefts our fervants, cooks, matters of the kitchin, or 

daily labourers, and all perfons who are within the reach of his 

jurifdittion. He compofes the differences arifing between them. He 

adfmts 
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admits and fwears them into their refpe&ive employments, and dif- 

milles them as he pleafes. He gives paffports and tickets to come to 

Defirna, no body being permitted to enter this bland without them. 

He is oblig’d by virtue of his office, and by the oath he hath taken 

to the government, narrowly to examine into the conduft, life and 

behaviour, not only of our fervants and officers, but alfo of our 

felves, and to keep us to a ft rid obedience to the Imperial orders,, 

tho’ he is very cautious in laying any commands upon us of his 

own accord and foie authority, knowing that we would refufe to 

obey them in that cafe. However, he hath fo much power over us, 

that in cafe any confiderable crime be committed, or any difregard 

fhewn to the Imperial orders, by any one of us, he can arreft him, 

and lay him in irons, of which there are many and almoft daily 

mftances. Our prefent Ottona, as on one fide he work’d himfelf 

inio no fmall efteem and favour with the government, by 

his great feverity in the execution of his office, but chiefly by 

having betray’d us and our intereft in a late affair, fo much is he 

on the other hated by us. I will not take upon me to examine, 

what reafons he hath to alledge for his conduit in that affair, tho’ 
I have been credibly inform’d, he had very good ones. Thus far 

I muff do juftice to his character, and own, that he ffievvs a great 

deal of prudence in his conduit, that he is no ways given to co- 

vetoufnefs or falfhood, as alfo, that he is an enemy to ignorance 

and brutality, and fo well vers’d in the moral doitrine of Koofi, (or 

Confntius) and in the hiftory, laws, and religion of his country, that 

he hath been defir’d to write the hiftory of the Province Fifen. For 

the execution of his office, as Ottona, he hath the following officers 

under him:, a Nitzi Jofi, or Meflenger, whofe bufinefs it is, daily to 

examine into the condition and fafety of the locks at the water-^ates 

into the ftate of our warehoufes, and other buildings, and to give his 

mafter notice of what he finds out of repair • feveral Fi/ia, or Clerks 

who are to make lifts of all the moveable goods belonging to pri¬ 

vate perfons, which may be difpos’d of, to feal them up in the Ot* 

tona s name, and to take them into fafe cuftody. Not to mention 

at prefent feveral other inferior officers, who are at all times in 

readinefs to put his orders in execution. He hath the fame falary 

allow’d him by the Dutch Eaft India Company, with the chief in¬ 

terpreter, and the fame fhare in the money detain’d by. order of the 

government from the price of our goods, befides feveral other advan- 

tages, as for inftance, his falary as Qttona of another flreet in the 

town, many prefents and gratifications made him by the proprietors 
of our Ifland, and a confiderable part of the yearly rents we pay for 

the fame, he having already purchas’d about one third of our houfes. 

His greateft profits arife from the Dutch goods, bought up for him 

at 
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at a cheap rate in other peoples names, and afterwards fold by him 
for much more than their prime coft. 

Protri'ton of Next to the Ottona are the Dejima Tfijoonin, that is, our twenty 
c/o- ijland. four landlords, or proprietors of our Ifland, They vifit us but feldom 

excepting at the time of our bale, when they make their appearance 

daily, to look after the condition of our houfes, to be prefent and 

lend a helping hand in making a lift of all our commodities, hou- 

fhold-goods, and other things, and what is more, to have a watchful 

eye over us, their tenants, themfeives, and to examine into our be- 

behaviour and condud, as being, by virtue of the laws and cuftoms 

of the country, anfwerable for the fame, and in cafe of accidents or 

mifdemeanors, fentenc’d to bear a lhare either in the Jofs or pu- 
nifhment. 

fwnftmy of The chief and moft extenfive company, or corporation of the offi- 
bnt,p,,,e,t. cer-3 our Ifland, is that of the Hollanda Tfjuunfi, or Dutch Inter¬ 

preters, a very numerous body, generally confifting of about 150 

Perfons. During my ftay in Japan their number" was not compleat 

there being then not above 123. The government took care to pro¬ 

vide fuch a large number of Interpreters, on purpofe to make it 
needlefs for us to learn the language of the country, and by this 

means to keep us, as much as lies in their power, ignorant of its 

prefent ftate and condition, its cuftoms, laws, commerce, hiftory and 

other things, which might be worthy our knowledge and enquiry. 

Formerly there were not near fo many, but it hath been fince thought 

proper to increafe their number, chiefly for two reafons, flrft, that 

fo many more of the Inhabitants of Nagafaki fhould be enabled by 

this means to get an honeft livelihood, fecondly, that we fhould be 

more narrowly watch’d in proportion at the time of our fale. 

A more particular account of this corporation, its management, 

laws, and cuftoms, which may ferve as a pattern of other the 

like corporations efhblifh’d in this country, would be too ample' a 

fubjed to be enlarg’d upon at prefent, I fhall therefore defer it to the 

next chapter. For the fame reafons alfo, I fhall now forbear giving 

an account of the Defma fifia, or Secretaries of our Ifland, who are 

Deputies of the Interpreters, of the Defmia T/ietzf or the infpedors of 

our porters and daily labourers, and the Cannabana Kama, or the 

diredors and other officers of our Treafury, all thefe feveral offices 

and companies having a more particular relation to our trade and 
commerce,, which will be the fubjed of the following chapter. 

Commiffionm Next to the feveral corporations and offices aforefaid, that of the 

for Kaimono Tfkai muft be confider’d, or as they are otherwife call’d with 

a half Portuguefe word Compranakama, which is as much as to fay, 

Commiflioners for vidualling. It is compos’d at prefent of about fe- 

venteen houfe-keepers of Nagafaki, with their families. Their bufinefs 
is to provide our Ifland with viduals, drink, houfhold goods, and what 

elfe 
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elf* we want, or have leave to bfly of this kind. No body elfe, 

but the members of this corporation, is permitted to fell us any 

viduals or goods, tho* they exad fo much upon us, that they make 

us pay at leaft twice, or thrice fo much as things are fold for at 

the market. They alfo take care to furnifh our people on demand 

with whores, and truly our young bailors unacquainted, as they com¬ 

monly are, with the virtue of temperance, are not afham’d to fpend 

five Rixdollars for one night’s pleafure, and with fuch wenches too, 

whom a native of Nagafaki could have for about two or three Maasv 

they being none of the bed and handfomeft. Nor doth the Bawd get 

more than a Siumome, being about one third of the money, the reft 

is laid up in the cafh of this company for their own private ufe, 

and as they pretend, to hire proper fervants, to condud the damfels 
over to our Iiland. 

Next follow the Daidokoro Nomono, that is, the officers of the kitchin. officers of dr 

This company confifts of three cooks, who ferve by turns, each a Kttchn' 

month, (for which fervice they are allow’d twenty four Siumome a 

piece) of two grooms of the kitchen, an apprentice, or two, who are 

generally the cook’s own Tons, and likely to fucceed their fathers in 

time, laftly of fome labourers to carry water. Sometimes the 
fervants of the Commiftioners for victualling help them. This is the 

reafon that our table is fo very expenftve, fince the beft part of the 

year, the time of our bale only excepted, there are actually more cooks 

than people to provide victuals for. And yet we have ftrift com¬ 

mands from the governors of the town, not in the leaft to alter this 

number, nor to get our victuals drefs’d by our own people. They 

were allow’d formerly, the firft and head cook, fix, the fecond four, the 
third three thails a month. But ever fince 1674, we have been ob¬ 

lig’d by an order from the governors to allow them 150 thails a year 

to the firft, 130 to the fecond, and 100 to the third, that is about 

double their former wages. There are befides fome other people, 

who now and then, do fome little fervice in and for our kitchin, fuch as 

a gardiner, a man to look after our cattle, (tho’ but very few in 

number, and of very little ufe to us, the males being generally fe- 

cretly poifon’d, or their legs broke in the night, to prevent their 

multiplying too much, which, ’tis apprehended, would turn to the 

difadvantage of the commiftioners for victualling,) and fome other me¬ 

nial fervants. This being look’d upon by the meaner fort of peo¬ 

ple at Nagafaki, as a fmall perquifite, which every one is glad to 

have a fhare of in his turn, thebe fervants are relieved once a month, 

and others fent in their ftead to do their bufinefs, out of every ftreet 

of Nagafaki. But the chief reafon why they relieve them fo often is 

becaufe they apprehend a longer ftay would make them too familiar 

with us, and perhaps too favourable for our intefeft. 
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The Dutch, out of a particular favour, are permitted to have feme 

young boys to wait upon them in the day-time. They are enter’d 

3-nto the Qttoiid's book in quality of medengers. They are commonly 

fens of the inferior interpreters, and other officers of our Ifland, who 

by this opportunity of learning the Dutch Language qualify them- 

(elves in time to fucceed their fathers. However care is taken, that 

they ffiould not (fry in our fervice, but fo long as they are look’d 

upon as Ample and ignorant of the (late and intered of their country, 

or ell'e fo long, as the Ottona pleafes to give them leave, but never 

without fufficient fecurity given upon oath, by an honed inhabitant 

of Nagafaki, who obliges himfelf to be anfwerable for their mifbeha- 

viour. Thus much mud be own’d in judice to thefe young boys, 

that more readinefs to do what they are commanded, and a greater 

fidelity in the cudody of the goods they are intruded with by their 

rnaders, is hardly to be met with in any other nation. 
Lad of all, there are alfo fome tradesmen and artificers of feveral 

companies in Nagafaki permitted to come over to our Ifland, when 

fent for, provided they have leave of the Governors, which mud be 

obtain’d every time they are wanted. They divide the profits with 

the red of the fame company, and befides to be in favour with 

the Ottona and our Interpreters, as the chief managers of our bud 

nefs, they make them a prefent once a year. 
Thefe are the feveral officers concern’d in the management of our Ifland 

and trade, and permitted on this account, to come over to us, and to con- 

verfe with us, tho’ never without fome plaudble pretext, and yet no fin- 

cere friendfhip, good underdanding, or familiarity, can be by any means 

expe&ed from them. For before they are admitted into our fervice, they 

mud oblige themfelves by a folemn oath, to deny us all manner of 

communication, credit, or friendfhip, any ways tending to fupport or 

to promote our intered. This obligation mud be frequently renew’d by 

them, fo long as they continue in our fervice. 

The oath as it is taken at Nagafaki, and every where in the Em¬ 

pire, is a folemn obligation to do fuch or fuch things, made ac¬ 

cording to a dated form, as it is contain’d in the laws and datutes of 

the Empire. The perfon, who takes this oath, prays the vengeance of 

the fupreme Gods of the heavens, and the chief magidrates of his coun¬ 

try, upon him, his family, his domedicks, his friends and near re¬ 

lations, in cafe he doth not fincerely fulfil and fatisfy to all and eve¬ 

ry article, as they are read and fpecified to him after the form of the 

oath, which together with thefe articles mud be fign’d by him, and feal’d 

with his feal dipp’d in black Ink, pouring for a dill dronger confirma¬ 

tion, fome drops of his own blood upon it, which he fetches by prick¬ 

ing one of his fingers behind the nail. This oath though never foterri- 

ble and binding would yet be but little regarded, by this nation, were 

it not for the fevere punifhment put by the civil magidrate upon any the 

lead. 
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leaft tranfgreffion thereof, a crime which is not to be expiated but by 

fhedding the very fame blood, the oath hath been confirm’d withal. 

The articles thus fign’d and folemnly fworn to, differ both in num¬ 

ber and weight, according to the perfon, who takes the oath, the na- Articles 

ture of his office and the extent of the power he is entrufted with. Infwr»to. 

the main they may be divided into three forts. The firft, and thofe 

of the greateft moment, the tranfgreffion whereof is alfo puniffi’d in 

the moft fevere manner, are fign’d and fworn to by the Ot%na, the chief 

interpreter, his deputy, and apprentices, as preemptive fuccelfors to his 

employment. The oath is renewed to them only upon the arrival of 

a new Governour, who adminifters it in perfon, and in his own palace 

not by making the perfons, who are to take it* repeat the words af¬ 

ter him, or hold up three of their fingers, or lay their hands upon 

fome facred Book, as is cuftomary in European Countries, but by making 

them fign the articles read to them with their feals and blood, in the 

manner above related. The articles of the fecond fort, which are of 

lefs weight and confequence, are fign’d and fworn to in the fame man¬ 

ner by the main body of our interpreters, our cooks, the officers of our 

treafury, the fecretaries and clerks of our Eland, the Kiili Majlers, or 

infpedors of our workmen, and the commiffioners for victualling. The 

oath is adminiftred to them by the Ottona, and chief Interpreter, in the 

temple Anfenfi of the fed Ten Dai, as the ufual place of their meetings. 

The articles of the third fort and thofe of the leaft moment, are fworn 

to by all our menial fervants and inferior officers, the young men, who 

are fuffer’d to wait upon us, the workmen and trades-men who have 

any thing to do with us, and who take the oath only in prefence of 
the Ottona, and in his own houfe. This laft oath, as being taken bv 

mean, young and inconfiderable people is alfo not allow’d fufficient to be 

for which reafon they muft, every one of them, findanhoneft houfe-keep- 

er in town, who will give fecurity for their good behaviour, and be an- 

fwerable for their mifdemeanours. The Commiffioners for vidualing being 

likewife anfwerable for the behaviour of the fervants belonging to their 

office, take a particular oath from them, to which they make them put their 
feels only, but not their blood. 

The jealous and fufpicious magiftrate is not at all fatisfied with making 

our officers and fervants of the fecond and third rank take the oath once TT °'*[' haVj 

a year. The fame muft be repeated twice at leaft , firft about the be¬ 

ginning of the year, at the time when they perform that fclemn ad of 

theirs of trampling over the Image of our blefled Saviour pendant from 

the Crofs, of the Virgin Mary and of other holy perfons, as a publick 

and unqueftionable proof that they for ever renounce the chriftiari 

religion. It is adminiftred to them a fecond time, after the arrival of 

our thips in the harbour, and this in order to remind them of 

the folemn obligations they lie under, and to renew their hatred to¬ 

wards us. The perfons who are to attend us in our Journey to court 

muft 
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mull immediately before their departure take a third oath, promifing in 

the abovemention’d folemn way, that they will have a drift hand and 

watchful eye over us and our conduft all along the road, and that they 

will not (hew us any particular afts of friendfhip, or enter into any kind 

of familiarity with us. 
Befides all the articles aforefaid, which are thus folemnly fwore to, 

there are feveral particular orders made, and publifh’d by the Ottona 

and put up in feveral parts of our Ifland, the chief intent whereof is to 

indruft thofe, who are permitted to have any communication with us, 

how they are to behave themfelves with regard to us and the difpatch 

of ourbufinefs, fo long as they day at 'Defmia. There are five ofthefe or¬ 

ders duck up at the tint; of our idle at the entry of the Ottona’s 

houfe, where he lives during the dimmer. The chief relates to the vi- 

dtation of our Goods exported and imported. The vidtors appointed, re¬ 

ceive from the Ottona, the neceffary indruftions, a lift of all the the con¬ 

traband goods, according to which they are to regulate themfelves. A 

proclamation of the Governours relating to the conduft of fuch per- 

fons, as during the time of our fale, go in and come out of our Ifland 

is duck up at all the corners of our ftreets. The proper orders con¬ 

cerning the regulation and management of our treafury are hung up 

in that office, and thofe which relate to our interpeters in the houfe, 

where they meet. 
Merchants. Befldes the perfons fworn into the feveral offices relating to the 

management of our Ifland and trade, fome others have leave to come 

over to us, but only during the time of our fale, and upon other de¬ 

termined days. Of the number of thefe are the merchants, who come 

over to buy what goods have been imported by us, and the copper- 

merchants, or elfe their faftors, or deputies, who come chiefly from 

Miaco, and other parts of the Empire. When our fale is at an end, 

fome manufaftures of the country, as lacker’d ware, feveral things made 

of copper, which the Japanefe work with uncommon nicety, and fome 

goods ©f the country are expos’d to fale in a particular place, built for 

that purpofe. None of thefe perfons hitherto mention’d can pafs through 

our gates, unlefs he fuders himfelf to be fearch’d, and can produce a 
proper paffboard, which is done generally upon their going out; 

however, the commiffioners or deputies of the Governours, who 

have a pike carried before them, as a badge of their authority, and fuch 

of their retinue, as wear two fwords are exempted from being fearch’d, 

as are alfo the Ottona, eight of our chief Interpreters and their 

fons or apprentices, who are priviledged to learn our language, in or¬ 

der to qualify themfelves as their future fucceflbrs. This particular fa¬ 

vour is allow’d them, to the fird, as commiffion’d infpeftors of our con¬ 

duft, to the reft as our profefs’d enemies, as well by virtue of their 

oath, as for the fake of their Interefk 

The 
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The pafs-board, is a fmall board about three inches long arid two PaJJLoarf, 

inches broad. It hath on one fide the common, or family-name of 

the Ottona of that ftreet, where the bearer lives, with his feal under 

it in black ink, a limitation how long it is to continue in force, 

and the name of the bearer. On the other fide is the impreflion of 

the larger mark of our Ottona, made with a hot iron, with his title 

Defima Ottona added to it. When our fhips are fhortly expe&ed in 

the harbour, he fends a competent quantity of boards thus mark’d 

to all the Ottona's of the town, for the ufe of the inhabitants of 

their fireets, or Grangers, who at that time refort thither on account 
of our trade, from all parts of the Empire* 

The orders cf the Japanefe Government to the Dutch, are partly Grjers 0f 
read to the director of our trade in the Imperial palace at Jedo, in tle’ja^nefe 

prefence of fome of the Privy Counsellors, and partly communicated 

to us by the Governors of Nagafaki, either by word of mouthy or 

by their Bugjo's and our Interpreters. Upon the arrival of our fhips, 

our Interpreters take efpecial care to recommend to us to have a due 

regard to thofe orders, which tend chiefly to prevent fmugling of what 

kind foever, as it is accurately fpecified therein for the inftruclion of 

new comers, to avoid all the outward marks of ChrifHanity in pre¬ 

fence of the natives, and to live in good underftanding both with 

our own officers and fervants, and other Inhabitants of Nagafaki, 

Otherwife they need not recommend to us to remain within due 

bounds of continency, becaufe there are fo many guards and watches 

fet upon us in all corners of our Ifland, as one would think more 

than fufficient to prevent all means of being loofe and extra¬ 
vagant. 

Thus we live all the year round little better than prifoners, con- pleafuret 

fin’d within the compafs of a fmall Ifland, under the perpetual and atto™A tke>ti° 

narrow infpe&ion of our keepers. ’Tis true indeed, we are now and 

then allow’d a fmall escape, an indulgence, which, without flattering 

our felves, we can by no means fuppofe to be an effed of their love 

and friendfhip, forafmuch as it is never granted to us, unlefs it be 

to pay our refpeds to fome great men, or for fome other bufinefs, 

neceffary on our fide, and advantageous for the natives. Nor doth the 

coming out even upon thofe occafions give us any greater liberty, than 

we enjoy at home, as will appear by the great expences of our jour- 

nies and vifits, great or fmall, by the number of guards and infpedors 

who conftantly attend us, as if we were traitors and profefs’d ene¬ 

mies of the Empire, and by enumerating the particular opportunities, 
which call us abroad, and are as follows* 

After the departure of our fhips, the director of our trade, or refi- 

dent of the Dutch Eaft India Company, fets out with a numerous re- to Court, 

tinue on his journey to court, to pay his refpeds to the Emperor, 

and to make the ufual yearly prefents. This journey to court mud 

Clq q q be 
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be made once a year*, not only by the Dutch, but even by all the 

Princes and Lords of the Empire, as being the Emperor’s vaffals, and 

our own embaffy is look’d upon at court, as an homage paid by the 

Dutch Nation to the Emperor of Japan, as their fovereign Lord. For 

this very reafon it is, that before the departure of our Embaf- 

fadors from Jedo, feveral orders and regulations are read to them, 

relating to our behaviour in this country, and that, by way of con- 

verfation, we are commonly call’d Fitozitz, that is, Hoftages, viz. of 

the Dutch Nation. Upon the journey it felf we are not allow’d any 

more liberty, than even clofe prifoners could reafonably claim. We 

are not fuller’d to fpeak to any body, not even without fpecial leave 

to the domelticks and fervants of the Inns we lodge at. As foon as 

we come to an Inn, we are without delay carried up flairs, if pofii- 

ble, or into the back apartments, which have no other view but into the 

yard, which for a Drill greater fecurity, and to prevent any thoughts of 

an efcape, is immediately fhutand nail’d up. Our retinue, which by fpecial 

command from the Governors of Nagafakz, guards, attends and afiiflsus 

in our journey, is crmn's’d of the interpreters and cooks of our 

lfland (of where . and moreover of a good number of foldiers 

bailiffs, fervants, per people to look after our horfes, and bag¬ 

gage, which muff be carried cn her ebtek. All thefe people, tho’ never 

fo needle.s, mull be maintain’d at rhe company’s expence. 

mfitstotbe Before our departure for Jedo, erd again upon our return from 
Governors, thence, our Captain as he is call’d by the Japanefe, or the Director of our 

Fa&ory, with one of his company, goes to make a vifit to the Gover¬ 
nors of Nagafaki at their Palace, to return them thanks for their fa¬ 
vours, and to entreat the continuation of their protection. Now not 

even this vifit can be made without a numerous train of guards 

foldiers and bailifs, carrying halters in their pockets. The Ottona 

fome of our chief Interpreters, and fome few of our fervants, are alfo 

of the party. The whole company is often oblig’d to flay a good 

while at the Gcnquaban, or great Houfe-guard, before they are admit¬ 
ted to audience. 

Another vifit, and with the like numerous attendance, is made to 

the Governors, by the dire&or of our factory, upon the FaJJlahi, that 

is, the firft day of the eighth month, when it is ufual to make them 
a prefent. 

more ^ Govci nors want to fpeak with any of the Dutch, upon any 
relations particular occalion, either to communicate new orders to them or elfe 

the Dunk t0 gct iome information from them, the fame means and infpedfions 
are made ufe of to bring them over to their palace, and they muff 

take it as a lingular favour, if they are admitted into the Governors 

prefence, who often fend only fome of their officers to let them know 
what they were fent for. 

The 
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The few Dutchmen, who remain at Defima, after the departure of our 

fliips, are permitted once or twice a year, to take a walk into the 

adjacent country, and in particular to view the temples about Naga- 

faki-. This liberty is oftner granted to Phylicians and Surgeons, under 

pretence of going to fearch for Medicinal Plants. However, this plea- 

fure walk falls very expenfive to us, for it mull be made in company 

of the Ottona, of our ordinary Interpreters, and other officers in our fer- 

vice, who are handfomely treated by us at dinner, in one of 

the Temples of the Ikosju SeB, and we mull on this occafion, even 

with feeming fatisfacftion, fee our purfes ftrongly fqueez’d for the moll 
common civilities ffiewn us by the Priefts of that Temple. 

Another day is fet apart for viewing five large boats, which muff 

be conftantly kept at the expence of the Dutch Eaft India Company 

for the lading and unlading of our fliips. This is again done with 

the fame numerous retinue, which we afterwards entertain at dinner 
at one of the neighbouring temples. 

The fefhval of Smva, the Patron and ProteClor of Nagafaki, of 
which above, failing juft upon the time, when our fliips lie in 'the 

harbour, our people are permitted to view this folemnity from a 

fcaffold, built at our own expence, our prefence being not only 

thought honourable to their Saint, but, what they value°ftill more 

advantageous to many of his worlhippers. It may be eafily imagin’d' 

that our train and guards are not leffen’d upon fuch an occafion.& On 

the contrary we are examin’d and fearch’d four times, before we 

come to the place, where the folemnity is perform’d, and ’ again after¬ 
wards counted over feveral times with all poflible accuracy, when we eo up 

and when we come down from the Scaffold, as if it were poflible for 

fome of us to flip out between their fingers. Our flaves alfo are ad¬ 
mitted to this folemnity, as black Dutchmen. 

When one of our fliips hath been difcover’d to fteer towards the 

harbour, fome of the Dutchmen left at Befmia are fent to meet her 

in order to get a preliminary information of her cargo and condition' 

for our own mftruCtion, and that of the governors. The company 

for this purpofe conftantly keeps two barges in readinefs, large enough 

to take on board our ufual numerous attendance, which, together 

with the Compra Isdkdtnd^ or Commiffioners for Victualling, attending 

in their own barge, with a good provifion of victuals and refrefliments, 

muft be treated in the neighbouring fmall Ifland Iwtiva Gafwut^ the 
whole again at the company’s expence. 

There are likewife orders, in cafe of accidents of fire in or near Dejima, 

to carry us and our things away into fafe cuftody to another place. 

Thefe and fome other orders are to be feen at large in the laft 
Chapter of this Book. 

Thefe 
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Civility of the 
Dapaueje. 

Their Inju- 
ftice. 

hi fauces 

iheri.oj. 

Thefe are the days allow’d us for our recreation, if other wife it 

may be call’d a recreation to be led about like prifoners, under the 

narrow infpedion of fo many attentive eyes. Thus much however I 

cannot forbear owning in juflice to the natives, that even amidft all 

the troubles and hardfhips we are expos’d to in this country, we have 

at lead; this comfort, that we are treated by our numerous guardians 

and overfeers, with apparent civility, with carefles, compliments, pre- 

fents of victuals, and other marks of deference fo far as it is not in- 

confiftent with their reafon of ftate. But this their genteel and reasonable 

behaviour on our behalf is owing more to the cuftom of the coun¬ 

try, and to the innate civility and good manners of the natives, than 

to any particular efteem they have for us, or any favour they are 

willing to lhew us. Nay quite the contrary appears evident by 

their conduct towards us in many inftances, which is not only un¬ 

reasonable, but in the higheft degree diflioneft. It will not be amifs 

to mention a few particulars, which I know to be fad, either from 

my own experience, or their own confeflions in private converfa- 

tipn. It would be endlefs to enumerate all the roguifh tricks and 

cheats, our Interpreters have at all times play’d us, all the unjuft de¬ 

mands laid upon us, chiefly during the time of our fale, and the 

unreafonable requefts made even of our Captains, as they call them, 

and diredors of our fadory, their facred charader, as publick ambaf- 

fadors to their own Emperor notwithftanding. 

No Japanefe in general, who fcems to have any regard or friend- 

fhip for the Dutch, is look’d upon as an honeft man, and true lover 

of his country. This maxim is grounded upon the following prin¬ 

ciple, that it is abfolutely contrary to the intereffc of the country, 

againft the pleafure of their fovereign, nay, by virtue of the oath they 

have taken, even againft the fupreme will of the Gods and the di¬ 

dates of their confcience, to fhew any favour to foreigners. Nay they 

purfue this falfe reafoning ftill farther, and pretend, that a friend of 

foreigners muft be of neceffity an enemy to his country, and a 

rebe-1 to his fovereign. For they fay, if the country fhould happen to 

be attack’d or invaded by thefe foreigners, the laws and ties of 

friendfiiip would oblige him to Hand by them, and confequently to 

become a traitor to his country and fovereign. 
Hence to over-rate a Dutchman, to alk extravagant prices of him, 

to cheat and defraud him, fo much as they think will not prove 

prejudicial to their reputation, which they have a very tender regard 

for, to leffen their liberties and advantages, to propofe new projeds 

for making their fervitude and condition ftill worfe, and the like, 

are look’d upon as good, handfom, and lawful things in themfelves, 

and unqueftionable proofs of a good Patriot. 

If 
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If any body Heals any thing from the Dutch, and. it be found 

upon him, (which the Kuli, or Porters, we employ during the time 

of our fale, are very dextrous at) there is feldom any other punifh- 

ment inflicted upon him, but reflitution of the ftolen goods, and a few 

lathes from the foldiers upon duty at our gate. Sometimes he is ba~ 

nifh’d from the Illand for a fmall time, or if the crime be very no¬ 

torious, from the town, tho’ this is done but feldom. But the penalty 

infiided upon fmuglers, is no lefs than an unavoidable death, either by 

beheading or the crofs, according to the nature of the crime, and 

the degree of guilt. 
The lading and unlading of our Ihips, and other bufinefs of this 

kind, mud not be done by our own people, but by the natives, 

who are well paid for their work, whilft the former Hand idle, 

and have nothing to do but to look at them. But this, is not the 

only grievance we have reafon to complain of in this particular, for 

they always hire at lead twice as many people as there is occalion for, 

and if they work but one hour, we muff neverthelefs pay them a 

whole day’s wages. 

All the people, who have any thing to do for or with us, tho* 

never fo numerous and needlefs, muft be maintain’d by us, either di« 

redly by appointed falaries, or indiredly by the money, which the 

Governors of the town detain from the price of our commodities, 

in the manner above related. 

No Dutchman can fend a letter out of the country, unlefs the 

contents be firft enter’d into a Regifter-book kept for this purpofe, 

and a copy of it left with the Governors. In order to this, there 

muft be always two equal copies deliver’d to the proper officer, one 
whereof is to remain, the other is fent on board the outward-bound 
flips. As to the letters fent from abroad, all the publick ones muft 

be fent diredly to the Governors, before they are open’d, but as to 

the private ones, there are ways and means fecretly to convey 

them to us, which the government connives at, tho’ it be contrary 

to law. 
No Japanefe is permitted to fend any letters, -or prefents, to their 

relations abroad (there being ftill fome left from former marriages 
with the Dutch) or to receive any from them, unlefs they be firft 

carried to the Governors, to be by them open’d, and to be left en- 
entirely to their difpofal. 

Formerly when a Dutchman died at Nagafaki, his body deem’d 

unworthy of their ground was thrown into the fea, fomewhere with¬ 

out the harbour. But of late an empty fpot of wafte ground upon 

the mountain Inaffa was alfign’d us, and leave given us, decently to 

bury our dead there, tho’ afterwards a Japanefe guard is appointed 

to watch the place, which is done generally with fo much care, that 

Rrrr ’a 
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a few days after the burial it would be fcarce poffible to find out 
where the body was interr’d. ' 

It is an eafy matter for any body, whether a native or foreigner, 

to make his claims upon the Dutch ^ but we find it very difficult to 

obtain juftice from others. In the firft cafe the Government is al¬ 

ways willing to give the complaining party damages, without fo much as 

confidering, whether the claim be upon the whole company, or fome of its 

officers and fervants, and whether it be juft to make the former 

fuffer for the mifdemeanors of the latter. In the fecond cafe, if we 

have any complaint to make, we generally meet with fo many diffi¬ 

culties and tedious delays, as would deter any body from purfuing 

even the moft righteous caufe. One inftance out of many will be 

fufficient to make the reader fenfible of the truth of this aifertion. 

The famous Chinefe Pyrate Coxeng, having made himfelf mafter of 

the Ifland For?nofa, and of our fort Tayovan, or Zelandia, upon the faid 

Ifland, we took an opportunity about the year 1660, by way of 

reprifals, to attack a large yonk of his bound for the faid Ifland 

with about 300 men on board, and to difable her with our fire fo 
that altho’ ffie drove for about thirten days after the attack, vet not 

above nine of the whole company fav’d their lives. Upon this" heavy 

complaints were made by the Chinefe to the Government of NagafakJ, 

and with fo good an effed, that the fame year 27000 Siwnome da¬ 

mages were affign’d them out of our treafury. Sometime after, about 

the year 16/2, one of our ffiips, call d the Kuylenbnrg, having unfor¬ 

tunately ftranded upon the coafts of Formofa, the ffiip’s company was 

barbaroufly murder’d, and the whole cargo taken in polTeffion by the 
Chinefe fubjeds of Coxenga, whereupon we made our complaints be¬ 

fore the very fame court, againft this ad of hoftility, but with fo 

little fuccefs, that far from having any damages affign’d us, we could 
not fo much as obtain the reftitution of one farthing. 

CHAP. VII. 

0/ the Dutch Trade in Japan in particular, and firjl of 
the fever al Corporations efiafiliJFd for this purpofe. 

Company of Y e a^rea(ty the preceding chapter mention’d fomething of the 
Innrpmn,. J[ company of Tfjuufi, as they are call’d, or Interpreters, upon whofe 

faithfulnefs, a very rare talent among them, we muft entirely 

depend in carrying on our profitable trade and commerce in this 

ountry. It is a body numerous to excefs, and confiding, when com- 

pleat, of no lefs than 150 perfons. I propofe to be fomewhat par¬ 

ticular 
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ticular in my account of this corporation, its unworthinefs notwith- 

ftanding, and to lay down the rules, and maxims, it is govern’d by, 

fo far as they came within the reach of my own knowledge, becaufe 

it may ferve as a pattern to Ihew, how other corporations are gover¬ 

ned, and what ftriCb regulations the policy of this Country is fub- 
jeCl to. 

Tsjuurisj, or Tsjuunfi Sju, in the literal fenfe of the characters, this Their Jivifion 

word is exprefs d by, is as much as to fay, a through mouth, or a 

through mouth people, whereby muft be underftood perfons through 

whofe mouth things muft be difpatch’d. They differ in rank and dig' 

nity, and may be divided into two orders. Thofe of the firft order, 

who are our interpreters in ordinary, have leave to come to our Ifland, 

when and upon what occafion they pleafe. Thofe of the fecond or¬ 

der are admitted only during the time of our fale, and even then, 
not fo much to ferve us as Interpreters, as to be ufeful to the Government 
by having a watchful eye over our conduCl. 

The firft order of our Interpreters confifts of eight perfons, call’d Fir(ioritrof 

Fon TsjitJi, or Fon TJiuunsj, which fignifies the true Interpreters. By Interpreters* 

vertue of their office they are obliged to afiift and attend us, when¬ 

ever there is occafion, and fo far indeed they execute their duty with 

great precifenefs, that we can fcarce ever one moment get rid of their 

importunate prefence, for as they are made anfwerable for our con¬ 

duCl, fo they fpare no pains, nor trouble, to have a watchful eye over 
it. 

Four of thefe are 0 Tsjmtfi, that is High, or chief Interpreters, one chief inte^ 

whereof is Ninban, which fignifies, in the literal fenfe of the word, a Freifrs- 

yearly Guardian, as alfo a perfon, who is to make his reports to a- 

nother. This office is only annual: our petitions, complaints and what¬ 

ever elfe relates to us and to our commerce, muft be deliver’d to him5 

and by him w'ith the confent of his brethren, to the commanding Go¬ 

vernor, or his deputy. He hath the greateft fhare in the management 

of our Ifland, in the direction of our trade, and in all our affairs in 

general. As 'Ninban he prefides in the college of the eight chief In¬ 

terpreters. The four other Interpreters, though of the fame order 

are call’d Ko Tsjufi., that is, inferior Interpreters. They have not near 

that power and authority, which the former are inverted with, whom 
they are to aflrft in the execution of their office. They have a Nin- 

ban, or Prefide/nt of their own, who is a fort of deputy to the chief 
Ninban, and hAth the firft vote in the Quadrumvirate, or College of four, 

whereof he iri prefident. Both Hinbans attend us in our Journey to court* 

and upon cajr return from thence to Nagafaki, they quit their ftitions^ 

as prefiderrts of thefe two colleges. If any thing that relates to our 

commerce, or perfons, is to be laid before the college of the eight chief 

Interpreters, in order to a determination, it muft be done in prefence 

of the 0ttona of our Ifland, who claims his place next to the firft and 
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chief 2fi*ban, though often only that, which is next to the four chief 

Interpreters, is left empty for him. 

The Tfijo, that is, the yearly falaries and perquifites of our chief In- 

1(5 terpreters amount to a very considerable fum, and are as follows. A 

Jakukio, or Salary, which fince the confinement of our perfons and 

trade to the Ifland Defima, hath been aflign’d them by the Emperor in 

proportion to every one’s office and the rank he hath in the company. 

It was formerly a certain determined fum of money: For the prefent 

it confifts in a certain quantity of filk, which as I have been inform’d, 

they are permitted to buy of us, and which if fold in the Country, 

yields about fo much money clear gain, as their former falary amoun¬ 

ted to. Befides this the company allows them fome raw filk every 

year, by way of a prefent, or reward for their trouble, to wit, a bale, or 14^ 

3 qrs. Catti for every chief Interpreter, which we buy for about 400 

Thails, and is worth in Japan, 850. Half this quantity is allow’d to every 

inferior Interpreter. Another yearly gratuity is given to them by the 

company of copper merchants, as it were to reward them for their trou¬ 

ble, but in fad, to buy them over to their intereft, and to engage them 

to turn the fale of copper to the bed advantage. This puts us under 

an obligation to ad the part of the bed bidder for their favour, and 

to countermine the intentions of the copper merchants by a largep 

gratuity of 300, 600, or 800 Thails, more or lefs, in proportion to 

the quantity and goodnefs of the copper bought by us. Mr. Cam- 

phiiyfen, when he was director of our trade, having bought 22466 

Pickets of refin’d copper, at twelve Thails and a half the picket, and 

102 pickets of courfe copper, made the company of Interpreters a pre¬ 

fent of 1360 Thails, befides a pack indead of a pickel, which he gave 

to every chief Interpreter, and half a pack to every Inferior Inter¬ 

preter. The Kofen, that is, the tax, or duty which is laid upon fo¬ 

reign commodities belonging to private perfons, not exceeding the 

value of 40000 Thails, light, as they call it, or gold-money, mud 

be paid by the buyer, at fo much per cent. This makes out a fum 

fir beyond 20000 Thails, which is aflign’d for the joint benefit of the 

Governors, prefiding mayor, Ottona, and the whole body of Interpreters* 

This tax, though it be paid by the buyer, is yet in fad indirectly 

exaded from us, infomuch as the buyers generally take care to make 

up their loifes, by giving us a lefs price for our goods. Another ve¬ 

ry advantageous perquifite both of the Interpreters and of the Ottona, 

is the felling of fome goods of private perfons, which remain over 

and above the allowed yearly fum of 40000 Thailes, and are bought for them 

at a very cheap rate. Add to this 150 Cubangs, which the company 

allow them from boarding during the time of our fale, becaufe at that 

time they mud be conflantly attending. They receive alfo very confidera¬ 

ble prefents for the inferior officers of our Ifland, private merchants, artifi¬ 

cers, trades-men, and often upon particular occafions the Dutch themfelves 

not 
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Not to mention all the tricks and cheats, feme notorious enough, 

others lefs palpable, which they perpetually play us. I had almoft 

forgot another considerable branch of their perquilltes, the hire money 

for the Cults, or the people employ’d in lading and unlading our 

flips, whereof they retain a considerable part for their own ufe. For 

they make us pay fix Thails a piece, whereas they don’t give them 

above four, and befides hire more than there is occafion for. The 

profits, which the two interpreters appointed to go up to court with 

us make only by this Journey, are Suppos’d to amount to 1200 

Thails. That this is So, the following inftances will evince; There 

is a Settled number of twenty horfes, to carry us and our baggage 

by land from Ofacca to Jsclo^ and as many to bring us back again 

from Jetlo to Miaco. But they conftantly hire at leaf twenty more, 

and bring them in in their accounts fifteen Thails a piece, tho* they 

never pay more than eight. 

'They go the fame way to Work with regard to the perfons 

employ d to lade and unlade our baggage, and to take care of our 

horfes. Ihus they make us pay the 186 Cuhangs, allow’d for our 

horfes and porters, twice over. They likewife get Something upon 

the barge, which is to carry our baggage from Nagafaki to Ofacca, 

for they make ufe of this opportunity to bring over goods belong¬ 

ing to private merchants there, and never fail to put the freight 

in their own pockets. At fedo they receive Some gratuities from all 

the great men at court, to whom it is ufual to give preSents in 

the company’s name. Thus the whole revenue of a chief Interpre¬ 

ter may amount in all to 3060 Thails and upwards, and that of an 

inferior interpreter is Seldom lefs than 1506, and yet with all this 

income, they live but Sparingly, becauSe they muff maintain out of 

this money numerous families, and Sometimes poor relations, whom, 

according to the innate pride of this nation, they won’t Suffer to ap¬ 

pear neceflitous. Some part alfo of their revenue is Spent in prefents 

to be made to the Governors of Nagafaki, and their Karoo or 

Deputies. 

The company of Interpreters is not only the molt extenfive of any con¬ 

cern’d in the management of our Ifland and trade, but alfo the moft ex- 

penfive, and withal the moft prejudicial to our honour, liberty and' 

welfare. Two fundamental maxims, they go upon, are firft, to do 

what lies in their power infenfibly to increafe the yearly expences of 

the Dutch, to the advantage of their countrymen, as becomes true 

Patriots ^ Secondly, to conceal. So much as pofiible, all the tricks and 

cheats they perpetually play us, left the natives Ihould come to know 

them. Both thefe ends they endeavour to obtain by confining us 

Skill more and more, looking upon this, as the fureft means to keep us 

ignorant of the language of the country, and to prevent all conven¬ 

tion or familiarity with the natives. If there be any of our people, 

S f f f that 
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that hath made any confiderable progrefs in the Japanefe language, 

they are lure, under fome pretext or other, to obtain an order from 

the Governors to expel him the country. The only thing wherein 

the Captains, as they are here call’d,, or dire&ors of our trade (a Pro¬ 

vince the japanefe will fuffer them to have but very little to do 

withal,) can be ufeful to the company, and fhew their zeal for 

their mailer’s fervice, is to ad contrary to thefe principles, and to 

find out ways and means civilly to refufe what new requeits 

are from time to time made to them. For if any one of their de¬ 

mands be granted but once, or any new charge, tho’ never fo fmali, 

buffer'd to be laid upon us, they make it a precedent for ever after : 

And herein they endeavour particularly to deceive new direders, who 

have not been in the country before, and w hom they fuppofe to be not 

fully appriz’d of their ways of proceeding. On this account they will 

often in the fir ft year of their prefence help them them to a very 

profitable trade, knowing, in cale their demands be not granted, how 

to balance it the next:, with a more chargeable and lefs profitable 

inferior I*.* Next to the chief Interpreters the Keekotfjufi, that is, learning In- 

t,raters an A terpreters> cr apprentices, muff be mention’d. There are never lefs than 

eight, but fometimes more, all fons to the chief Interpreters by birth 

cr adoption. They come over to us every day, in order to learn 

the Dutch and Portuguefe languages, as well as the art and myftery 

of dealing with foreigners. They are employ’d as fpies upon feveral 

occafions, as alfo to infped the lading and unlading of our fhips, to 

fearch the bailors, and fuch perfons, who go on board, or come from 

thence, to examine the goods imported and exported, for which their 

trouble in thefe feveral particulars, they are allow’d by the company 

a reward' of forty Thails a year. They have alfo a (hare in the board¬ 

ing wages, and feveral other perquifites. 

Private in After the Kesko Tfjtifi, or apprentices, follow the Uaitsjnfi, that 'is, 
urprcters. in ^ jiterai fenfe5 Interior, or Honfe-Interpret ers, becaufe they are em¬ 

ploy’d by private Dutchmen within their own houfes. They have 

nothing to do upon our Ifland, unlefs it be during the time of our 

yearly fair, or bale, when after having taken a folemn oath to avoid 

all communication, intimacy and familiarity with us, they are by the 

Ottona admitted into our fervice, and for this purpofe prefented each 

with one of his Pafs-boards. From two to fix of thefe people are af- 

fign’d to every Dutchman, during the whole time of our fair, in qua¬ 

lity of Interpreters, but in fact, as fpies to watch his aftions. for 

there is fcarce one in ten, that underftands a Dutch word, excepting 

fome few, who had been fervants to the Dutch formerly. 

■Regulations There are upwards of an hundred of thefe Naitsjufi., who all ftand 

r; this Com- unqer the command of the chief Interpreters, and particularly the hin 

ban, cr Prefident for the time being. They have as well as the mem¬ 
bers 
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bers of other Corporations, differing ranks and dignities among 

themfelves, and are divided into the following orders. i. Twelve 

of the company are Ko Gafijra, which fignihes little heads, they being 

fet over the reft. Two of thefe twelve are Ninbans^ or Prefidents. 

They preftde in their aflemblies, and enjoy this office by turns, 

each a year. All the affairs relating to this company muft 

be brought before them, and if beyond their power, or underftanding, 

laid by them before the fuperior aflernbly cf the chief Interpreters. 

2. Kumigajijra, Heads of particular corporations, which the reft of the 

members of this body are divided into. Each cf tnefe Kwnigajijva^ 

hath nine or ten Naitfjufi^ who live next to him, under his difpefiti- 

cn, he imparts the orders of their fuperiors to them, and receives their 

requefts, in order to lay them before the faid fuperiors, and is with¬ 

al in a great meafure anfwerable for their conduct. They have like- 

wife two Ninbans, or Prefidents, who are at the fame time members 

of the affembly of the Kogafijra, and enjoy their office each a year. 

The main body of thefe Naitfiufi, from fourfeore to about an hundred, 

are again divided into two orders •, the Dsjo, as they are call’d, the 

gentlemen of a higher rank, who alfo receive a larger (hare out of the 

company’s cafli for their falary, and Tsju, under which general name 

all the reft are comprehended. Their falary is an uncertain fum cf 

money taken out of the abovemention’d taxes laid upon the merchants, 

which the Governors cf Nagafaki, and chief Interpreters afiign them 

from time time. It differs in proportion to the quantity of goods dii- 

pos’d of by us, and is fuppofed, one year with another, to amount 

to about fix thoufand Tbails, which they divide among- themfelves, 

according to their rank and office, and it is computed that the twelve 

chief among them get at fartheft two hundred Tbails a-piece, and the 

reft muft take up with half that money, hay fometimes with lefs. 

They have four Takurajaku, or Treafurers, who are to take care of ^rtafarm 

the company’s cafli, and to keep an account cf what is paid in, a„dclegs of 

and outbeftdes two Fisja, or clerks, who receive alfo their falary out ^inter^e. 

of the faid caffi. 
No body is admitted into this company, but the fons of deceas’d Ketefiry 

members. ' The admiffion is perform’d in the following manner. The 

candidate gets fome body to write a Sosjo, or Petition for him, which y on into the 

he prefents to the Ninban, or Prefident of the Knmigafijra, withal re- 

commending his intereft by word of mouth, and fometimes making Ceremonies 

ufe of indirect means to obtain his favour. The Ninban calls his bre- thl,e°r 

thren together to confider of the cafe, and to examine whether or no 

the candidate be entitled by birth, age and merit, to what he pe¬ 

titions for, and if they find that he hath all the neceffary qualifica¬ 

tions, he delivers the petition to the Ninban of the Ko Gafijra, who 

likewife takes his time to examine into the matter with the members 

of his company, and if they too approve of the candidate, the peti¬ 
tion 
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tion is prcfented to the If mb an of the Fontsjufi, or President of the 

College of the chief Interpreters. Here the affair hangs fometiraes two 

or three years, till by repeated petitions and fubmiflions, but chiefly 

by what they call So de no fit a, that is, ading under the fleeve, (which 

by the by they wear fo wide, that a prefent can be eafily and fe- 

eretly convey’d into them) the Ninban is at Lift perfuaded to favour 

the candidate. Upon this, having fi'rft obtain’d leave of his bre¬ 

thren, he lays the petition and the petitioner’s cafe before the Governor, 

who feldom refufes to give his confent. All obdacles being at lad 

remov’d-, the new Interpreter goes to viftt every number of his com¬ 

pany, to return them thanks for their favour} and to receive the compli¬ 

ments of congratulation from them. 

Thus far of our Interpreters. 

I proceed next to the five Defina Fisja, or ordinary Clerks of the 

Ifland Defina. They are a fort of deputies to the chief Interpreters. 

Their bufinefs is to keep an account of the prefents made by the 

Dutch, of their ordinary expences, the expences of their journey to 

court, and other things of this kind, which are thought beneath the 

dignity of a chief Interpreter. Nay, they themfelves, being not al¬ 

ways willing to difpatch their bufinefs in perfon, keep alfo their de¬ 

puties. The company allows a condant falary only to two, and' 

thefe are to attend us in our journey to court. The red are re¬ 

warded by handfom gratuities at the time of our fale. 

Amongft the officers of our Ifland, I mud not forget to mention 

the Defina Tfijetzhni, or Infpe&ors of our Kuli, or Workmen. This 

honourable company confids of fifteen perfons, who keep a lid cf our 

workmen, in order to divide the work among them, and to affign 

every one his talk. One of thefe 15 is Quarler-mafter, who mud be 

prefent in perfon, to encourage and look after them, when there is 

any work to be done. The whole company is to take care, that we be 

not robb’d by thefe Kulis, they being very dextrous at it, whenever 

a favourable opportunity offers. For this reafon our Ead-Inda com¬ 

pany allows them a condant falary. The Kalis, who are employ’d in 

lading and unlading of our fhips, are people unknown to us, and 

taken out of the town. All we know of them is, that we 

mud pay them well for their trouble. In order to make it benefi¬ 

cial to the whole town, every Ottona is to keep a lid of what 

people in his dreet are willing, or able, to ferve as Kulis, that in 
their turn they may be fent over to Defma. 

The Cannaba Kahuna, that, is the Officers of our Treafury, dill remain to 

be mention’d. They are to receive the money for the goods we have dif- 

pos’d of, to change it into Kobanfs of gold, and to deliver them to 

us by our Interpreters, who count them before us. The Cannaba- 
hakama retain one per cent for their trouble, and fifteen or more for 

the common benefit of the town, according to the yearly value of 

the 
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the Coban], which is from 55 to 59 Motn'e, or Maas in filver. Not 

fatisfy’d, even with this reafonable profit, they make us receive the 

Cobanj at 68, befides that the director of this office receives 106 

Tbails a year falary from the Dutch, and the reft of the members 

each 50 Thails. This company confifts of thirty-fix perfons, both 

fuperior and inferior officers, to wit, five diredors, or infpedors, who 

have nothing to do but to look after, and command, their four depu¬ 

ties, who receive all the money, exchange it into gold, keep it in 

their cuftody, and deliver it to us by our interpreters. Thefe nine 

are the fuperior, or chief officers, as they call them. The inferior 

officers who fit by themfelves, are one who knows the marks of 

gold-money, another who knows the marks of filver-money, and how to 

diftinguifli the good money from the counterfeit * two to weigh the filver' 

two to receive the money from the Japanefe merchants*, two chief clerks, 

or as they call them See Tsjo Kaki, that is, keepers of accounts, feveral other 

affiftants, deputies, doraefticks and fervants, both of the chief and inferior 

officers, feveral perfons attending in the name of the Ottona, chief interpre¬ 

ters and mayors of the town, befides fome of their favourites whom 

they have a mind to lhew fome kindnefs to, and who are all 

enter’d as clerks. Befides the bufinefs of thefe people, a3 officers of 

our treafury, they rauft be prefent at the examination of all goods, 

imported or exported, which belong to private perfons. 

CHAR VIII. 

Some more ‘Particulars concerning the Putch Trade in 

JA PA AT. 

ryi H E Dutch (hips are expeded in the harbour fometime in Pfoett^s 

§ September, towards the latter end of the S. W. Monfoon, that KPon the 

being the only one proper for this' navigation. As foon as ° " 

the fpy-guards with their glades diffcover a ftiip fleering towards the 

harbour , and fend notice of her approach to the Governors of Na~ 

gafaki, three perfons of our fadory are fent with the ufual atten¬ 

dance to meet her, about two miles without the harbour, and to de¬ 

liver to our captain the neceffary Inftrudions from the diredor of our 

trade, with regard to his behaviour, feal’d up. The Interpreter, and 

the deputies of the Governors, demand forthwith the lift of the cargo 

and crew, as alfo the letters on board, which are carried to Ndgafaki, 

where the governors firft examine, and then deliver them to our 

diredor. The (hip follows as foon as poffible, and being enter’d 

the harbour, falutes every Imperial guard with all her guns, then 

T 111 cafts’ 
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cafts anchor oppofite to the town about a mulket-fhot from our Ifiand* 

If the wind be contrary, rowing boats (kept for this purpofe by the 

common people of the town) are fent at our expence, but not at 

our defire, to tow her in by force. In {till weather they fend 

about ten of thefe boats *, if it be ftormy, and the wind contrary ^ 

they encreafe the number to fifty, and fometimes to an hundred, fo many 

as they think neceffary, that is, at lead twice the number there is occa- 

fion for. When the fiiip is enter’d the harbour, two guard-boats, with a 

good number of foldiers are put, one on each fide of her, and continued, 

being mounted with frefh troops every day, till (he hath left the harbour 

and is got to the main Sea. As foon as the (hip hath dropt anchor^ 

great number of officers come on board, to demand all our guns, 

cutlafhes, fwords, and other arms, as alfo the Gunpowder pack’d up 

in barrels, which are taken into their cuftody and kept in a ftore- 

houfe built for this' purpofe, till her departure. They attempted alfo 

in former times to take out the rudder, but having found it impra¬ 

cticable, they now leave it in. The next day after her arrival the 

commiflioners of the Governors come on board with their ufual at¬ 

tendance of foldiers, interpreters, and fubordinate officers, to make 

an exact review, in prefence of our director, of all the people 

on board, according to the lift which hath been given them, and 

wherein is fet down every one’s name, age, birth, place of refidence 

and office, examining them from top to toe. Many queftions are 

afk’d on account of thofe who dy’d in the voyage, when, and of 

what diftemper they dy’d. Even now and then a dead monkey, or 

parrot, may occafion a ftrid enquiry to be made after the caufe and 

manner of their death, and they are fo fcrupulous, that they will 

not give their verdid, without fitting upon the body itfelf, and care¬ 

fully examining it. Upon this the orders of our refident, and like- 

wife of the Governors of Nagafaki, relating to our behaviour, with 

regard to the natives, are read in Low Dutch, and afterwards for 

every ones inftru&ion ftuck up in feveral places on board the 

ihip and at Defima, The fame rules are obferv’d with the reft of 

our {hips, of which there are two, three, or four fent from Batavia 

to Japan every year, according to the quantity of copper they have 

occafion for. Formerly when the Dutch as yet enjoy’d a free trade, 

they fent feldom lefs than fix or feven fhips, fometimes more, in 

proportion to the quantity of goods they were likely to difpofe 

of. 

( The review being over, or elfe at what other time they pleafe, they 

mlaitn. proceed to unlade the fiiip. In the mean time, fome Joriki s, as de¬ 

puties of the Governors, fome of the Dofen, a chief Interpreter, a de¬ 

puty Interpreter, and an apprentice, befides feveral clerks and inferior 

officers remain on board taking poffeflion of every corner, to fee that 

nothing be carried away privately. The time for unlading the fiiip 

being 
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being determin’d, the water gates of our Ifland, through which the 

cargo is to be brought in, are open’d in prefence of the Karoo y that 

is, high commiffioners of the Governours, and their retinue. So long 

as the gates are kept open, the Karoo's, with their deputies and other 

afliftants, day in a room built for this purpofe not far off. The whole 

body of Interpreters, as alfo our landlords, clerks and other officers of our 

Ifland give their attendance, as well as neceffary affiffance, at that time. 

Then they fall to work with 300 or more Kuli's, or workmen, always at 

lead twice the number, there is occalion for. The unlading of every ffiip 

ought to be perform’d within two days time, but notwithftanding the great 

number of workmen they employ, they generally make a three days work 

of it, in order to make it fo much the more beneficial to the town. The 

goods are brought over from on board the ffiip in fmall boats, call’d 

Prauen, and kept only for this purpofe at the companies expence, and 

within the water gates laid before the commiffioners, who fet them 

down in writing, count them, compare them with the lift, that hath 

been given in, opening a bale, or two, of each fort pick’d out from a- 

mong the reft, and then order that they ffiould be lock’d up, under 

their feal, in the companies warehoufes untill the time of our fale. 

The trunks belonging to private perfons, are fet down at the entry 

of the Ifland, and there open’d and examin’d. If the owner doth not 

forthwith appear with his key, they proceed without any farther ce¬ 

remony to open them with axes. All vendible goods are taken out, 

and lock’d up under their feals. Some other things alfo which they 

do not approve of, as for inftance, arms, fluff, and cloath wrought with 

gold and filver, as alfo all contraband goods, are taken into cuftody 

by the Ottona, who returns them to the owner upon his depar¬ 

ture. 

No European, nor any other foreign money, and in general nothing, 

that hath the figure of a crofs, faint, or beads upon it, is fuffer’d to 

pafs. If any fuch thing ffiould be found upon any of our people, 

it would occafion fuch a confufion and fright among the Japanefe, as if 

the whole Empire had been betray’d. I took notice above, in the 

journal of our voyage, that upon our drawing near the harbour every 

one \tfas oblig’d, purfuant to orders, to deliver his prayer-books, 

and other books of divinity, as alfo all European money he had about 

him, to the captain who pack’d them all up in ap old calk, and hid 

them from the natives. 

Thofe who are newly arriv’d, in going in or coming out of out Ifland, orders about 

muft fufter themfelves to be fearch’d, whether or no they have any &*rcbi»&- 

contraband goods about them, chiefly amber and corals, which they 

might exchange for gold, the natives being very fond of thefe com¬ 

modities. Even one of our diredors (who was afterwards rais’d to the 

eminent poll of Diredor-general) had it pradis’d upon himfelf, upon 

his firft arrival in Japan. However this is done but feldom. 

Contraband 

Goods. 
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Every on® that wants to go on board, whether it be for his own 

private bufmefs, or in the company’s fervice, is oblig’d to take out 

a pafsboard from the commiffioners at the water-gates to thofe upon 

the Chip, and in like manner when he returns on fhore, he mult take 

out another from thefe. By this means they know at all times, 

how many people there are on board, or on fhore. 

At night, when the commiffioners fent on board the fhip return 

with their retinue to Nagafaki, the cabin is feal’d up in their pre¬ 

fence, and all the Dutchmen accurately counted over, to fee that there 

be none wanting, which would occafion a very great confulion. Du¬ 

ring my flay in Japan it happen’d, that a common failor unfortu¬ 

nately drown’d himfelf in the night, no body perceiving his falling 

down into the water. At the review made the next morning (for it 

is conftantly made every morning and night) the fellow was miCs’d. 

This unlucky accident fuddenly ftopt all proceedings, and the fear, 

left it fhould be a Roman Catholick Pried, who made his efcape into 

the country, occalion’d fuch a confternation among the Japanefe, that 

all the officers ran about fcratching their heads, and behaving them- 

feives as if they had loft their fenfes, and feme of the foldiers in 

the guard-ffiips were already preparing to rip open their bellies, be¬ 

fore fuperior orders could compel them to anfwer for their careleff- 

nefs and neglect of their duty. In this date things continu’d, till at lad 

the unhappy fellow’s body being taken up from the bottom of the 

fea, put an end to their fears and farther enquiries. 

At all other times, that for lading and unlading our Chips excepted, 

the water gates are Chut. By this means all communication is cut off 

between thofe that day on board, and thofe that remain on fhore, 

both being equally confin’d within proper bounds. The Chips whole 

cargo having been after this manner brought over into the warehoufes, 

the goods lie there till they are pleas’d, in two or three days of fale, 

which they ca 11 Cambangs, to fell them *, what remains unfold, is carried 

back to the warehoufes, and kept there againft the next years 

fale. 

The following goods, are imported by us: Raw filk from China, 

Tunquin, Bengale, and Berfia j all forts of filk, woollen and other duffs 

from the abovemention’d, and fome other countries, (provided they be 

not wrought with gold or diver,) fuch as, Taffaceel from Bengale and 

the c'oafts of Cormandel, large white Pelangs roll’d up, white Gilangs,, 

Armojins, Sumongis's, Florette-yarn ^ feveral forts of half filk Indian 

Tfit fen, and courfe cotton duffs without flowers, and not painted • white 

Gunis, Salempuris and Varaceels ^ woollen cloth from Europe, befides 

Come other filk and woollen duffs, chiefly ferges, and Englifh Cergesj 

Tfiampan, or dywood, (or as we call it in Europe) brafilwood, buffle 

and deer hides, Ray fkins, wax and buffle horns from Siam and Cam¬ 

bodia^ Cordovans and tann’d hides from Berfia, Bengale and other 

places* 
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places, not from Spain and the Manhilhas, under pain of incurring their 

utmoft difpleafure, and meeting with hard ufage from them ^ Pepper 

and Sugar in powder, and candied, from feveral parts of the Ead In¬ 

dies Cloves and Nutmegs from the Spice Iflands, Amboina and Banda} 

(Cinnamon is at prcfent not ask d for) white Sandalc from Timor 5 

Camphire de Baros, gather’d in the Illand Borneo and in Sumatra - 

quickfilver, Cinnabar and Saffron from Bengalee lead, falt-petre, borax 

and alum from Bengale and Siam , musk from Tunquin *, gum benzoinc 

from Atfijen• gum lacca from Siam\ Rofmai, or ftorax liquida, and 

Catechu, commonly call’d Terra Japonic a, from Mochau in the happy 

Arabia ^ The root of Futsjuk, or Cojlus Amara, from Suratte and Siam j 

corals, amber, right antimony (which they make ufe of to colour their 

china ware, and looking glaffes from Europe) the looking glafTes they 

break to make fpy glaffes, magnifying glaffes and fpe&acles out of 

them. Some other things of lefs note, as Mafang de Vaca, is a medi¬ 

cinal done taken out of the gall bladder of cows in Mofanbek ^ Snake 

wood ^ Atfiaer from Bambous *, Mangos and other unripe Eaft India fruits 

pickel’d with turkifh pepper, garlick and vinegar ^ black lead and red 

pencils to write withal^ fublimate mercury (but no calomel)*, fine 

files, needles, fpedacles, large drinking glaffes of the finefl fort, coun¬ 

terfeit corals, drange birds, and other foreign curiofities both natural 

and artificial. Some of theie are often fold in private by bailors and 

private perfons, without being produc’d upon the Cambang., and in this 

cafe the Dutch make no fcruple to get fo much for them beyond their 

real value, as poflibly they can. 

Of all the imported goods, raw filk is the bed lik’d, tho’ it yields y0ji prii- 

the lead profit of any, for which reafon the Portuguefe call’d the bale 

of this commodity, Pancado, which name hath been in a manner na¬ 

turaliz’d in the country, and is dill in ufe among the natives. All 

forts of duffs and cloth yield a condderable and fure profit, and fhould 

there be never fo much imported, the confumption in fo populous a 

country would be dill greater. Tfiampan, or Brafilwood, and hides, are 

alfo to be difpos’d of to very good advantage. The mod profitable 

commodities are Sugar, Catechu, Rofmai, or St or ax liquida, Patsju, Cam¬ 

phire of Borneo (which they covet above all other forts of Camphire,) 

looking glaffes, and feveral other things of this kind, but only, when 

they have occadon for them, and when the Chinefe have imported them 

in fmall quantities : Ccorals and amber are two of the mod valuable 

commodities in thefe Eadern parts of the world, but Japan hath been 

fo thoroughly provided by fmuglers, that at prefent there is fcarce 

fifty per cent to be got upon them, whereas formerly we could fell 

them ten, nay an hundred times dearer. The price of theie things, 

and of all natural and artificial curiofities, varies very much according to 

the number and difpodtion of the buyers, who may be fure to get cent 

per cent clear profit by them, at what price foever they buy them. For- 

U u u u merly 
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merly, when as yet we enjoy’d a full liberty in our trade and com¬ 

merce, we fent feldom lefs than feven lhips a year laden with the 

goods above-mention’d. At prefent we never fend above thres, or 

four, one whereof goes firft to Siam, to make up part of her cargo 

with the cornmodities of that country. What remains unfold is laid 

up in our Ware-houfes againft the next year’s fale. 

r_ri/Dt:uh The Hate of our trade and commerce in this country, fince our firft 

pZcofUTd arrival, hath been fubject to various changes and fatalities, with re- 

Perio 'tUral t0 ^le comm°dhies, which were from time to time forbid to be 

imported, or exported, by us, to the gradual reftri&ion of our liberties 

and privileges, to the leiTening of our profits, and the manner we were 

treated with by the natives. Since our firft eftabliftiment, I find four 

remarkable periods, which 1 proceed now to confider fingly, in order 

to give the reader a true and compleat account, of this confiderable 

branch of the Dutch trade in the Eaft-Indies. 

P(' The ^ Per^°d takes in upwards of thirty years, from our firft: 

fettlement in the town and Ifiand Firando, and the privilege of a free 

trade and commerce, which was foon after (in the year 1611s) granted 

us by the Emperor, till the year 1641, when we receiv’d orders 

from the Emperor to remove our factory to Nagafaki. The trade 

of the Caftilians and Portuguefe, who had a large and ftourHhing fet¬ 

tlement at Nagafaki, was then in its greateft luftre, and they had one 

confiderable advantage over us, in that they could furnifti Japan 

with raw filk, and filk-ftuffs, a commodity whereof there then was, 

and ftili is a vaft confumption in this populous Empire. We had not 

then as yet any fettled eftabliftiment in China, and the neighbouring 

kingdoms, where the beft and fined filk is produced. The Empire of China 

itfelf, being as yet govern’d by its natural Monarch, before the late 

Tartarian Conqueft, was ftiut up and kept from all commerce with 

foreign nations. The Chinefe forbid to go out of the country, and 

to export any of its native commodities, could furnifti us but 

with a fmall quantity of filk, and even that too they were forc’d 

to finuggle, nor durft we go to fetch it upon their own coafts. The 

Portuguefe on the contrary, having a fettlement at Macao, a final! 

Ifiand upon the coafts of China, which Empire it ftili belongs to, had 

more frequent opportunities to procure this valuable, and then much 

more profitable commodity. We had befides no commerce with Ton- 

quin, till about the year 1637, nor any fettled eftablilhments in the 

kingdoms of Bengale and Berfia. But when fortune and our good conducd, 

had once open’d us a way into thefe filk-rich countries, and after we 

had once made firm fettlements there, we could then furnifti the 

Japanefe with that and other commodities, coveted by them, full as 

well as the Portuguefe and Spaniards. We then as yet fold our filk and 

othei goods free and without reftraint to the beft bidder, and exported 

yearly a fum of 60, more or lefs, tuns of gold, (according to the Dutch 

way 
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way of counting, that is, 6000000 of their gilders, or upwards of 

500000 pound derling. This brought in vad profits to the company, 

even altho’ fome of the goods imported by us did not at that time 

yield near fo much profit, as they now do, and altho* the navigation 

itfelf was then much more dangerous and fubjed to more frequent 

wrecks and Ioffes, for as much as we did not dired our courfe along 

the fecure coads of China, then as yet not fully known, but acrofs 

the dangerous and fatal feas about Formofa, and the neighbouring Iflands* 

Our main Capital at that time confided in filver, whereof we, 

exported every year at lead 1200 to 1400 cheds, or 1400000 Thails, 

which makes a fum of 4900000 Florins, (or about 450000 /. derling.) 

Sometimes our profits were dill more confiderable, and amounted to fix 

millions. This was the fird and golden age of our trade in this 

country, during which we enjoy’d full liberty to difpofe of our goods 

to the bed advantage, and this by virtue of a privilege granted us, 

under the great Imperial red feal in the year 1611, by the then 

reigning Emperor Ijejas, otherwife call’d Ongojchio, and after his death 

Gonginfania. This privilege, (which is inferted in the lad chapter of this 

book, and grav’d in Tab. XX.) whereby, leave was granted us freely, 

and without didurbance, to import and fell our goods, when, and in 

what parts of the Empire we pleas’d, was afterwards, in 1617, re¬ 

new’d at our own defire, by his fon and fucceffor Fidetada, who was 

after his death call’d Teitokujin, tho’ in fomewhat lefs advantageous 

terms and characters. And yet, tho’ at that time every thing feem’d 

to fucceed according to our bed wifhes, yet we had a great deal of 

care and trouble to undergo, many a vexatious difficulty to overcome, 

and many a hard and unreafonable demand either to prevent, or pru¬ 

dently and with good manners to decline. The Spaniards and Portu- 

guefe left no done unturn’d to ruin us and our trade, to calumniate 

and blacken us at court, calling us Pyrates, rebels to their, the Spanifli 

Government, invaders of the Indian Kingdoms, oppreffors of our law¬ 

ful fovereigns, and the like. We were reproach’d in mod exafperated 

and blafphemous terms, that, like the Cadilians, we did believe in 

Chrid, and mud needs be liable, upon that foie account, entirely 

to lofe all favour at court. It mud be own’d, that ’twas the fear of 

being expell’d this Ophir, as the Portuguefe had already been, 

which neceffitated us in 1638, to aflid the Japanefe in the Siege of 

Shnabara, and the dedrudion of many thoufand Chridians, (whom de- 

fpair and dread of torments forc’d to fiiut themfelves up in that place) and 

fince to leave off praying and finging of Pfalms in publick, to forbear all 
outward marks of chridianity, ladly, in 1641, after the Chridian 

religion was almod totally extirpated in Japan, and the Cadilians and 

Portuguefe expell’d the country , to exchange our fadory and new- 

built dorehoufes at Firando, againd the Ifland Tsfima in the harbour 

of Nagafaki, and with the lofs of our liberty, and the freedom we hi¬ 

therto 
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therto enjoy’d under an indulgent prote&or, to confine our felves under 

the narrow infpeclion of the numerous keepers of this prifon. 

txafons of jyiany reafons contributed to make us fufpeded and hated at court, 

°Zdco7f>u- and occafion’d at laft the fatal change we underwent at this time, 

men at D>Jis put t]le profefiton we make of the Chriftian religion, was one of the chief, 

the whole court being exafperated againft it to the higheft degree, as a pub- 

lick nuifance, and the only caufe of the ruin and deftriuftion of fo, 

many thoufands of the Emperor’s fubje&s, and perhaps, would it not have 

been pofiible for us to maintain our felves in the country and the 

polfeffion of our trade, had we not made it our bufinefs to give the 

court convincing proofs, that we were Chriftians indeed, but quite of 

another fed, and profefs’d enemies of the Romifh Priefts, whofe dan¬ 

gerous confpiracies againfl the Emperor and the Empire we had dif- 

cover’d our felves. This, with the deference and readinefs we fhew’d 

in aflifting the Japanefe at the liege of Simabara, fav’d us fo far, that 

we were fuffer’d to flay in the country, and to continue our trade, 

tho’ under fo ftridfc a guard, and fo narrow an infpedion, that ever 

lince there hath been fcarce any opportunity left us to converfe with the 

natives. As things now Hand, the main endeavour of the Japanefe 

Government is, to keep us ignorant of what paffes in the country, and 

at court, and to prevent any attempt we could make, to bring over' 

the natives to the faith of our Saviour, which might probably occa- 

fion new troubles and difturbances in the Empire. They are fo much the 

more upon their guard, becaufe, taking it for granted, that the Spani¬ 

ards and Portuguefe would mifs no opportunities to revenge the affront 

and infulting ufage they had met with, they apprehend, that in order 

to bring this about they might one time or other combine with the 

Dutch. We happen’d juft at that time to build a new Warehoufe at 

Fir an do, which greatly encreas’d the jealoufy and fufpicion the Japa¬ 

nefe had already conceiv’d of us, and contributed not a little to 

forward our removal from thence to Jdagafaki •, for it was, contrary 

to the cuftom of the country, built too high, and all of ftone, fo 

that it look’d more like a Caftle than a warehoufe. It had befides, 

which made the cafe ftill worfe, the year of our blelfed Saviour’s 

nativity engrav’d on a ftone in the front. I was told privately by 

a Japanefe of good credit, that as the Dutch were unlading one 

of their (hips, and bringing the goods on fhore, to lay them up in the 

new built warehoufes, it happen’d that the bottom of a large box get¬ 

ting loofe there came out, inftead of merchant’s goods, a brafs mortar. 

How much there is to be depended upon tlxe truth of this ftory I will not 

take upon me to determine: How be it, thus much is true, that foon 

after we receiv’d orders fuddenly, and under pain of death, to demo- 

lilh our new built warehoufe, and to exchange our refidence and the li¬ 

berty we enjoy’d at Firando againft the imprifonment of Defima, 

which put an end to the firft and golden period of our trade and 

commerce 
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commerce in this country. Brafman, alias Jenfejmon, our chief Inter¬ 

preter, a man of fourfcore and ten years of age, who had been 

already at that time in the company s fervice, ailur d me, that the 

proud and haughty condud of Monfieur Caron, then diredor of our 

trade in Japart, had not been the lead caufe of this fudden change. 

He faid, that the Japanefe Government could not endure any pride 

and haughtinefs in merchants, whom the whole nation looks upon as 

the fourth and meaneft degree of mankind. The chief judge of Miacd, 

who at that time had the dirediqn of foreign affairs, found himfelf 

fo highly offended by Mr. Caron's proud behaviour, that he would 

not admit him to ah audience at Mtaco, nor receive the company’s 

prefents, and when afterwards that opportunity offer’d of our aforefaid 

new built warehoufe, he gladly feiz’d it, and greatly aggravating the 

thing, he reprefented to the Emperor the bafe intentions of the Dutch 

fo ftrongly, that he obtain’d orders for the demolition of the faid 

warehoufe, and foon after for our removal. This Mr. Caron is jfccomt of 

the very fame, who publilh’d a fhort account of Japan^ which ' j 

was firft written in Eligh Dutch, and afterwards tranflated into fc_ 

veral other lanstuases. He firft ferv d as cook s-mate on board a Dutcli 

Eaft-India Man. His happy genius, and ready apprehenfion, brought 

him to the pen, and by degrees he rais’d himfelf to be diredor of 

our trade in Japan, in which employment he was continu’d for feveral 

years. Afterwards, having been difappointed in his hopes or obtaining 

one of the chief places at Batavia, which he expected fnould be given 

him, he went over to offer his fervice to the Portuguefe and French, but 

ftranded and perifti’d in fight of the walls of Lisbon, before he could 

put his defigns, doubtlefs difadvantageous enough to the company he 

formerly ferv’d, in execution. I cannot forbear talcing notice in this 

place of an afperfion which hath been falfly thrown upon the Dutch 

by fome Authors, viz. That having been a Ik’d by the Japanefe Govern¬ 

ment, whether they were Chriftians ? they anfwer’d. No, not Chriftians, 

but Dutchmen. This I particularly and with great Impartiality en¬ 

quir’d into, but could not meet with any thing of this nature in the 

Journals, and other writings belonging to our fadory at Nagafaki? 

which have been kept and preferv’d ever fince our firft arrival in this 

country. But befides, our above-mention’d chief Interpreter, who cer¬ 

tainly, had there been any fuch thing, had no reafon to conceal the 

truth, frequently affur’d me to the contrary, and told me, in anfvver 

to the like queftions, that they cqnfhntly, and very much to their own 

difadvantage, profefs’d themfelves to be Chriftians, but not addided 

to the fed of the Portuguefe Priefts. What probably gave birth to 

this rumour, was the anfwer of one Michael Sandvoort, a Dutchman, 

who being ftranded upon the coafts of Japan, fettled afterwards, with 

a countryman of his, at Nagafaki amongft the natives and indepen¬ 

dant of the Dutch. Upon the eftablifhment of the Japanefe Inqui- 
X x x x fftibn. 
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I}' 

Trade. 

fition this man being aflv’d, whether or no he was a chriftiati, he 

anfwer’d,' to faye his and his companion’s life, what ChrijHans, Ch'ri- 

flianswe.are Dutchmen^ which confefiion the Inijuifitors were then 

feemingly fatisfy’d with. 

o , n...I come now to the fecond period of our trade in this country, 

ftw Dutch which muil be dated from the time we left Virando, and remov’d to 

Ndgnfakl. We had no fooner enter’d the harbour, but they fecur’d 

us forthwith in the Ifland Dejltna, and depriv’d us at once of allthe 

liberties and privileges we had till then enjoy’d. Surrounded with 

numerous guards and watches, both within and without the Ifland^ 

we were denied all manner of converfation with the natives, thofe 

only excepted who were in our fervice, and who oblig’d thernfelves 

by a folemn and dreadful oath, lign’d with their own blood, never 

to enter into any familiarity with us, nor to communicate any thing 

to us about the hate and affairs of the country. Our flips, as fo'on 

as they dropt anchor in the harbour, were by them taken in pofief- 

fion, guard-flips put on every fide, the gun-powder, balls,’fwords, 

and cutlafhes, and all other arms brought on fhore, and kept in fafe 

cuflody till our departure. Even the heavieft guns, and the rudder 

Itfelf was then taken out, and brought on fhore, but now "they have 

left of' giving thernfelves fo great and withal fo needlefs a trouble.- 

A review was made of all the people on board, according to the lift 

given them, and an exaft memorandum taken of every' one’s age, name 

and bufinefs. Thofe that were to go afhore, either in their own or 

the company’s bufinefs, were narrowly fearch’d, their fwords and fire¬ 

arms, as alfo fuch of their goods as might be difpos’d of, taken into 

cuftody by the Ottona ^ and tho’ the place, where flips ride at an¬ 

chor, is not above 300 paces diftant from Dejima, yet nobody was 

permitted to go afhore, or to return on board, without taking a paff- 

port from the proper officers. Our flips were unladen and the cargoes 

brought afhore by their own people, and lock’d up in our ware- 

houfes under their feals. In fiort we were then treated, and have 

been ever fince,. like traitors and profefs’d enemies to the country. 

However this fudden and fatal change of our affairs, and the good op- 
• ... •- * , _ * 

portunity notwithfanding, which the Japanefe then had at once to re¬ 

duce our privileges and profits to as narrow a corfipafs as ever they 

pleas’d, yet as the populous town of Nagaf/tki, and its government, 

lately depriv’d of the advantageous trade with the Portuguefe, cohid 

not well fubfift without a commerce with foreigners., fo we conti- 

nu.ed for Tome time to fend no lefts than fix or feften flips a year 

thither, and to difpofe of our Cargoes to very good 'advantage. That 

very year 1.641., fo remarkable for the fatal turn it: gave to our affairs, 

Was one of the riloft profitable we ever had, for we difpos’d of our 

goods to the. value ,of eighty tons of gold, or 8codooo Florins (above 

700006l. fterlingj and exported no lefs than 1400 chefts of fiver. 

Some- 
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Sometime after we petition’d the court for leave to take, as we had 

done formerly, copper in exchange and part of payment for our fo¬ 

reign commodities, the exportation of this metal having been forbid 

ever fnce 1637. The court willingly granted what we petition’d for, 

but in lieu of it we were forbid for the future to export any fi¬ 

ver, which order it was our interef gladly to comply with * for 

when we were paid in fiver, we could not get above 4 per cent 

upon it, whereas copper yields a profit of 90 to ^95 per cent, chiefly 

at Suratta, where we fend about 6oco chefs a year. 

Thus, the many troubles and hardfhips we were forc’d to under- third Period 

go, and the unreasonable demands laid upon us at Several times, were^^ DKtrb 

at leaf made good in fome measure by the confiderable profit, as well 

upon the goods we imported, aa upon thofe we exported, till about 

thirty years after our removal to Nagdfaki, in the year 1672, we fell 

of a fudden and unawares into the third period of our commerce in 

this Country. For having had the misfortune to fall under the dif- 

pleafure of Inaba Mino, Prime Minifer and a great favourite of the 

then reigning peaceable Emperor Dajjojin, (who with Uto, another of 

the counfellor? of fate, and likewife in great favour with the Empe¬ 

ror, govern’d the whole Empire) the golden fleece, we had yearly fetch’d 

from this Colchis, was chang’d into a very ordinary one, and our trade 

reduc’d to low and miferable terms. It will not be improper to trace 

this misfortune from its early origins, were it but to give an infance 

of the revengefulnefs. of this nation. .Mino, otherwife with the addi¬ 

tional title, which is ufually given to great men at court, Minofamay 

one of the prime minifers, to whom the Emperor himfelf fancied to 

have no fmall obligation, and who, befides the fiiare he had in the 

Government of the Empire in general, was entrufed with the diredion 

of foreign affairs in particular,' thought, as: the main maxim, thefe courtiers 

aim at, is to pleafe their Sovereign, that it would be highly agreea¬ 

ble to the Emperor, to prefent. the temple, where his. Imperial ance¬ 

stors were buried, with a great European Lamp, fuch as are com¬ 

monly hung up in our churches, fuch another having been prefented 

.by the Dutch, when they were at Firando, to one of his Predecefifors, 

v whom it was very gracioufly receiy’d. It muf be obferv’d 

that it was look’d upon by the Emperor, as it is in general 

by the whole nation, as an efential part of piety and religion, to ob- 

ferve the filial duty towards their ancefors and deceas’d Purents, by 

cultivating their memory, and vifiting the temples or monuments ero¬ 

ded to them. The Dutch upon this were defir’d, with all poffible 

fpeed, to get fuch a lamp fent over from Europe, which was done ac¬ 

cordingly : but it unluckily happen’d, thro’ the imprudence and inad¬ 

vertency of the then Governors of N’agnfaki, to whom it belongs to 

chufe and determine, what prefents are to be made to the court, that 
this lamp, infead of being given to Mino, for whom it Was intended,- 

was 
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wis put among# the prefents, which were to be made that year to 

the Emperor himfelf, not without hopes thereby to ingratiate them- 

Elves into his favour. This happen’d in 1666. Mino, difappointed in 

his expectation, thought himfelf offended to the higheff degree, and 

from that moment took fuch a hatred to the whole Dutch nation, 

as without a fatal and fufficient revenge he knew would be 

purfued, according to the maxims of the natives, even after his 

death, by his defcendants and relations. The Japanefe in general, 

when once they throw a hatred on a perfon, know how to conceal 

it for a long while, till a favourable opportunity offers to take re¬ 

venge for the infults and affronts they have, or fancy to have re¬ 

ceiv’d. In like manner Mino watch’d his opportunity to put the re¬ 

venge, he meditated to take of us, in execution, and it offer’d no fooner, 

but he gladly embrac’d it, and chaftis’d us moft feverely. For having 

obtain’d the Government of Nagafaki for Usjingomt Tfuscjemon, one of 

his near relations, this new Governor, after he came to take poffef- 

fion of it in 1672, (Mr. Camphuyfen, who was afterwards rais’d to 

the eminent pod of Governor General of the Dutch Eafl-India Com¬ 

pany at Batavia, being then dire&or of our trade in Japan) he re¬ 

duced our trade and commerce to the following deplorable condition. 

He demanded famples and patterns of all the goods we imported for 

fale, in order to fliew them to perfons, who had fome knowledge of 

their goednefs and value, to be by them tax’d and eflimated. Mean¬ 

while the merchants reforted to his palace, there to view the goods* 

and having refolv’d what goods they intended to buy, and in what 

quantity, the Governor, without permitting us to be prefent, agreed 

with them and fold them himfelf. The agreement being made, as 

may be eafily imagin’d, for a price far below what we ufualiv fold 

them at, he acquainted us with it, indulging us however fo far, as 

to give us the choice, whether we would part with the goods for the 

price he had fet upon them, or elfe export them again. By this un¬ 

heard of proceeding, and unreafonable taxation, the very foundation of 

the privileges gracioufly granted us by the late illuflrious Emperors 

Gongen, and Teitokuni, was ruin’d and fubverted at once, and the 

golden plaifter tore off, which we had hitherto laid on, to eafe the 

pain of fo many hardfhips and injuftices, we had been obliged, ever 

fince the firfl caflrophe of our fortune, patiently to fuffer. The 

price fet upon our commodities, after this manner, was reduc’d every 

year, and we were neceflitated rather to part with them for a 

fmall profit, than to export them with Iofs. They oblig’d us into 

the bargain, to take in payment for our goods the Cobang, (which 

we had hitherto taken for 59 or 60 Maas, and which is current 

among the natives only for 54 to 59) for 68, what was got by this 

way of dealing, as alfo the overplus of the prices fet upon the goods, 

was by them call’d Aid agin, that is, the Middle-money, and affign’d 

fpr 
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for the ufe and common benefit of the town of Nagafaki.{ In this 

condition it would have been impoflible for us to flay in the coun¬ 

try, and the continuation of this proceeding would infallibly have 

forc’d us to leave our trade there. We refolv’d therefore to try, 

what ways and means we could, to reftore our commerce to the con¬ 

dition it had been in before. Nothing could be thought of, that was 

like to have a better effeCt, than to reprefent our grievances, in an 

humble petition, to the Emperor, as beyond doubt ignorant of this 

notorious breach of the facred privileges, granted us by the Emperors 

his predeceifors. This petition was writ accordingly, in due fonn 

and in Chinefe characters, and by order of the Diredor-general at 

Batavia, deliver’d to the Governors of Nagafaki. For nothing can be 

prefented by foreigners to the Emperor, if it hath not been firft put 

into the hands of the Governors of this place. After three years 

waiting, we at laft obtain’d a favourable anfwer from court, contain¬ 

ing in Vubftance, that our trade ihould be reftor’d upon the fame foot, 

it had been before by virtue of our privileges. The confequence of 

an order at firft view fo favourable for our commerce, was in fad 

more fatal to it, than any we had as yet receiv’d, and brought it 

from the third to the laft and iron period, wherein it continu’d 

ever fince. 
The Governors of tfagafaki were exceedingly diflatisfy’d with this Gahs of the 

new order, not only, becaufe it had not been obtain'd by their fa- Jr“„e‘"tZrd 
vour and interceffion, purchas’d with large prefeflts, but becaufe they, 

and other Japanefe managers of our trade, were by it depriv d of 

confiderable fums, which they got, by taxing and fetting a price of 

their own making upon our commodities, Our Ottpna once confefs’d 

to me, that, for his own (hare, he loft by this order a yearly profit; 
of 3600 Thails. Minofama having not yet forgot the above-mention’d 

vexatious difappointment, did not lie quiet upon this occafion, and 

tho’ he had been four years before, upon the demife of the Emperor 

his mafter, and the accefiion of Tfinajos to the throne, put out of his 

places, and confequently out of power to hurt us himfelf, yet he 

urg’d' the reftriftion of our privileges at court, by his fon in law, 
Kangofawa, then one of the prime minifters and privy Councellor, and 

likewife prevail’d upon his nephew Genfejemon, Governor of Kagafaki, 

to do us what mifchief he could* The latter in particular, and in 

conjunction with his collegues, reprefented to the court, how prejudi¬ 

cial this renewal of our privileges was to the natives, and what vaft 

profits it brought in to us foreigners. This they did with fo much 

fuccefs, that as by virtue of this late order we had obtain’d leave to , . „ 

fell our goods freely, and to the beft bidder, it was now refolv’d, that 

the faid order Ihould fubfift in full force, and that we (hould have 

leave to import, what goods, and to what quantity we pleas’d, but 

that we {hould be fo far reftrain’d in the fale, as not to exceed the 

Y y y y fum’ 
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fum of 300006 Thails a year, and that the goods not difpos'd of 

fhould be laid up in our warehoufes againft the next year’s fale. And 
thus the reftor’d liberty prov’d more fatal to us, than the taxation it- 

feif was, which yet we thought fo great and infufferable a hardfhip. 

For it was much more profitable for us to difpofe of large cargoes 

with fmall gain^ than of fmall cargoes with more profit* In the mean 

time, that it fhould not appear as if this fatal reduction had been re- 

folv’d upon meerly to difoblige the Dutch nation, but rather by a 

political maxim, agreeable to the Emperor and advantageous to the 

Empire, the commerce of the Chinefe and fuch Eaflern Nations, as 

trade to Japan under their name, was like wife reduc’d to a yearly 

Jum of 6cooco Thails. The Emperor was fo well pleas’d with 

the finding out of this expedient, whereby without prejudice 

to the liberty granted us by his late Imperial orders, our commerce 

was regulated, and our profit reduced low enough indeed, but not 

quite fo low, as would have put us under a necefiity of leaving the 

country (which the court was not a little apprehenfive of) ; The Empe¬ 

ror, I fay, was fo well pleas’d with the finding out of this expe¬ 

dient, and the prudent conduct of the Governors of Nagafaki, that 
fometime after he conferr’d upon them the honourable and illuftrious 
title of Camu 

of out The Dutch had as yet no notice given them of this new regulation 

•'*IoS5 when in Autumn 1685, their fhips, very richly laden, arriv’d in the 

harbour. The joy of their fafe arrival was To much the greater, as anew 

they promis’d themfelves mountains of gold, and were in no ill grounded 

hopes once more to fee the firft and happieft period of their commerce 

revive. But we had fcarce begun to unlade them, and but jufi rot 

the Cargo of one on fhore, when to our unfpeakeble grief, new 

orders were fent from court to limit the liberty reftored to us (and 

to the Chinefe) to a certain determin’d fum, beyond which nothin? 

fhould be difpofed of} and to prevent fmugling, an exad account was 

to be taken of the whole cargo, the fame narrowly to be examin’d* 

into, and afterwards to be laid up in our ware houfes under our own locks 

indeed, but with their feals put to them. Nor are we ever fince al¬ 

low’d the liberty of going into them to take care of our goods unlefs 
it be by their leave, and in their prefence. 

The yearly fum, to the value of which the Dutch are permitted to 

fell goods imported by them, and which is juft half the fum allow’d 

to the Chinefe, amounts in Dutch money to ten tons of gold, and a 

half, that is 1050000 gilders, (very near 100000 1. fterling,) and in 

Japanefe money to 300 chefts, or boxes of filver, each of 1000 Siumo- 

7ne' Gr Thails (which laft word hath been introduc’d into Japan by the 

Dutch) which make up in all 300000 Siumome in filver, or 50000 
Cobangs in gold. The higheft value of the Cobang., as current in the 

country, is of fixty Momi, or Maas of filver, but the Japanefe have 

fo 
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fo order’d it; as to make the Company take it for fixty eight, and yet 

be paid all in gold, and thus the company fells indeed for 300000 

Tbails of their goods a year, but in fad doth not receive beyond the value of 

260000 Thails in real filver money. By this means the government of 

Nagafaki, hath found out a way, to make the Diredors and other offi¬ 

cers concern’d in carrying on the Dutch trade fome amends for their 

trouble and hard ufage, by affigning them fome private profits, 

independant of thofe of the Company and by permitting them to dif- 

pofe of their own private goods, which formerly they fold, in what 

quantity they pleas’d, to the value of 40000 Tbails or 5888 Cobangs 

which together with the above mention’d, 260000 Thails make up the 

yearly fum, as it hath been limited by ’“the lad Imperial orders. It is 

not in the Company’s power to alter this regulation, becaufe the 

Japanefe Government hath thought fit fo to order it, nor can they give 

to their officers any didurbance, or make any inhibition to prevent 

their difpofing of their private goods. Thefe 40000 Thails are divided 

among!! the feveral officers concern’d in carrying on our trade in Ja¬ 

pan, in the following manner. The Captain, as he is here call’d or 

chief diredor for the time being, and Ambalfador to the Emperor’s 

court, hath 10000 Thails, affign’d him, the new diredor, lately arrived 

to relieve him, 7000 Thails, his Deputy, or the fecond perfon after him, 

6000 Thails, the Captains of the fhip, merchants, clerks, and other 

people who came over on board the lad ffiips, proportionably, as they 

happen to be in favour with the chief managers, and the Japanefe 

Interpreters, to whom it belongs jointly to divide the faid fum, and 

to take care that there be nothing fold beyond what hath been affign’d 

to every one. 

The Reader is defir’d here to obferve, that the Company keeps con- Di ^^ 

dandy a Diredor, or as he is call’d by the Japanefe, Captain of the thJtechtraJt 

Dutch, who hath the command of all the people of our fadory, 

with the infpedion and care of our trade. The fame perfon is to 

be at the head of the embaffiy, which is fent to court once every year. 

He mud, according to the cudom. of the country, be reliev’d after 

the year is expir’d. The ffiips bring over from Batavia his Succeffor, 

along with a deputy, fome few merchants and clerks, who are to affid 

him during the time of the fale. When the fale is over, and the 

ffiips ready to fet fail, he goes on board in order to his return to 

Batavia, and leaves the place to his Succeffor, who is reliev’d the next 

year, by another in the fame manner. 

The fale of our goods is perform’d in the following manner. The SaL ,c!jyr 

day of the Combang, (as they call our fale) which mud be determin’d 

by the court, drawing near, a lid of all the goods is hung up at the 

gates without our Ifland, written in very large charaders, that every 

body may read it at a due didance. Mean while the government fig- 

nifies to the feveral Ottona's of the town, and thefe to the merchants, 

who 
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who are come thither from divers parts of the Empire, and lodge 

within their diftrid, what duty there will be laid per Cent (for the 

benefit of the Inhabitants of Nagafaki) upon feveral of our goods, in 

order to enable them to refolve accordingly, what price they can well 

afford to buy them at. A fine trick indeed, whereby they tax our 

goods indiredly, and ridicule us into the bargain with the reftoring 

of our liberty and privileges. For, fay they, and fo it is in fad, 

when we tax’d your goods, you came with no lefs than feven fhips, and 

difpos’d of great cargoes} now you can fend but three or four fhips, and 

fell but a few goods j had it not been better for you, to remain as 

you were, than by applying for a renewal of your privileges to make 

}°ur condition the worfe. The day before the Combung papers are 

put up at all the gates of the ftreets, to invite the merchants to make 

their appearance the next morning at Defima, where for their farther 

information, they find before every warehoufe a lift of the goods 

laid up therein. As the direction of our trade if entirely in the hands 

of the government of Nagafaki, fo particularly the Combang cannot be 

held, but in prefence of two ftewards of the Governors, in quality 
of their deputies, authoriz’d by them to afilfl at it. The chief officers 

of our Ifland mufl likewife be prefent. The firft Interpreter prefides, 

and direch every thing, whilft our own triumvirs, I mean the two di¬ 

rectors, the old and new, and the deputy diredor have little or no¬ 

thing to fay. All perfons, who mufl: be prefent at the fale, having 

met together, our directors order a pattern of all our merchantable goods 

to be expos’d to view, and then give a fignal with a Gum Gum (is a 

fort of a fiat bell not unlike a Bafon') for the merchants to come in. 

1 he houfe, where the fale is kept, is a very neat building, built at 

the company’s expence, and is then by removing the (flutters laid open 

towards the ftreet for people to look in. There is a fmall gallery 

round it, and it is divided within into feveral partitions. Very com- 

modioufly contriv’d for this ad. The fale itfelf is perform’d in the 

following manner. Only one fort of gocds is put up at a time. 

Thofe who have a mind to buy them, give in fome tickets each, 

fign’d by ffiam names, and fignifying how many Quan, Me, Momi, 

Burin, Me, and Futz they intend to give for a piece, or a Catti of 

the goods which have been put up, all the whole fale goods being 

fold to that quantity. I took notice, that every merchant gives in 

feveral tickets. This is done in order to fee how matters are like 

to go, and to keep to a lefs price, in cafe he repents of the greater, 

for which fame purpofe they are fign’d only by ffiam names : And 

becaufe of the great number and fub-divifion of the fmall money, it 

feldom happens that two tickets exadly agree with one another. 

After all the bidders have given in their tickets, our diredors proceed 

to open them, and to feparate the greater from the fmaller. They 

are then deliver d to the prefiding chief Interpreter, who reads them 

aloud 
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aloud one after another, beginning with the higheft. They ask after 

the bidder three times, and if there is no anfwer made, he lays that 

ticket afide, and takes the next to it. So he gqes on, taking always 

a lefs, till the bidder cries out, Here I am, and then draws near to 

fign the note, and to put his true name to it with black ink, which 

the Japanefe for the like purpofes always carry about them. The 

goods put up being fold, they proceed to others, which they fell in 

the fame manner, and fo they go on, till the lum determin’d by the 

Emperor hath been rais’d, * which is commonly done in two or three, 

feldom in four, Combangs, or days of fale. The day after each Corn- 

bang the goods are deliver’d to the buyer, and carried off from our 

Iffand. A company of merchants pf the five Imperial cities have, by 

imperial letters patents, obtain’d the monopoly for buying and feli- 

of raw Hlks. This commodity is fold firft, to their great ad¬ 

vantage and our no fmall prejudice, and they would fain oblige us 

to make up at lead: one third of our cargoes with raw filk. , The 

Quanmotz, duty or cuftom laid upon goods, is but little us’d in Japan. 

It hath been introduc’d at Nagafaki, meerly with an intent to take 

off part of the vaft profits, which foreigners got upon their commodi¬ 

ties, and to affign them for the ufe and maintenance of the poorer In¬ 

habitants of this town. It was formerly moderate enough, but the 

late taxation, which hath been fo very beneficial to the Governors 

and other Magiftrates of the town, having been taken off, the, Gover¬ 

nors have thought fit to raife it, on purpofe to engage the Japanefe 

merchants to buy our goods at a lefs rate, in proportion to the duty 

laid upon them. This Quanmotz,, when levied, is call’d by the Ja¬ 

panefe Koofen, or Kofen Gin, a reward, or money to reward one's trouble. 

In the diftribution they call it Fannagin, or Flower-money, to fignify, 

that it flowers out of the foreign trade for the maintenance and advantage 

Of the poorer Inhabitants of Nagafaki. It is diftributed among them 

in proportion to the trouble they muft be at, on account of the pub- 

lick offices they muff: ferve by turns, which differ according to the 

fituation of the ftreets they live in, as alfo to make them fome a- 

mends for many other troubles and hardfhips they have reafon to com¬ 

plain of, the rather fince the barrennefs of the country about Nagafaki, 
and many other difadvantages occafion’d by the foreign commerce, might 

otherwife induce them to run away from thence to fome other parts 

of the Empire, where they might live at a lefs charge and with 

more cafe. They commonly receive in this diftribution from three 

to fifteen Thails a-piece. The duty it felf laid upon the goods belong¬ 

ing to the company is fifteen Thails per cent, which upon the whole 

fum of 300000 Thails produces 45000 Thails duty. The goods be¬ 

longing to private perfons, which are commonly fold at the end 

of the Combang, pay much more, and no lefs than 65 per cent for all 

fluffs and goods fold by pieces, which upon 20000 Thails brings in 

Z z z 13060 
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i3000 Thails cufloth. Goods fold by the weight pay a duty of 70 

Thails per cent, which upon 20000 Thails makes 14000 duty* The 

reifon they give for this great difference in the duty laid upon the 

company’s, and upon private goods, is becaufe private goods are brought 

over on board the company’s fhips, at their risk and expence, and con- 

fequently deferve lefs profit. The Chinefe for the like reafon, that 

is, becaufe they are not at the expence of fuch long and hazardous voy¬ 

ages as the Dutch, but nearer at hand, pay a dyty of 60 per cent 

for all their goods, which upon the 600000 Thails, to the value 

of which they are permitted to fell every year, brings in a fum of 

360000 Thails duty. If to this be added the yearly rents for our 

houfes and factory, which is 5580 Thails, and that of the Chinefe 

fadory, which is 16000 Thails a year, it makes up, in all, a fum of 

453580 Thails, which the foreign commerce produces a year to the 

Magifirates and Inhabitants of Nagafaki. 

As to- the profits, the Company gets upon the commodities imported 

by us, it differs very much and varies every year, the fame goods 

being not conflantly fold to an equal quantity, nor at the fame rate. 

The whole depends upon the price, each fort of goods hath at Mzacor 

and this is commonly regulated by the confumption, and want, there 

is of them in the country. The profits our goods produce, may be 

computed to amount, one year with another, to 60 per cent, tho* if 

all the charges and expences of our fale be taken 'into con fide rat ion, 

we cannot well get above 40 or 45 per cent clear gain, and 

thus the goods we fell in Japan to the value of ten tons of gold and 

a half, or 1050000 Gilders, yield no more than four tons, or four 

and a half, that is, 400000, or 450000 Gilders clear profit. A profit 

indeed very inconfiderable for fo great a Company, which muff con¬ 

flantly keep at lead 18000 men in pay, at the expence of upwards 

of 260000 Gilders (near 24006 1. flerlingj a month, only in wages 

befides the vaft number of Ships, fadories, and forts, they have to 

maintain and to look after, all over the Eaft-Indies. Confidering fo fmall 

a profit, it would be fcarce worth the company’s while to continue 

this branch of our trade any longer, were it not that the goods we 

export from thence, and particularly the refin’d copper, yield much the 

fame profit, fo that the whole profit may be computed to amount to 

80 or 90 per cent. The charges and expences we muff be at, are 

not the fame every year. They are greater, if there is any thing 

wants building or repairing, or if there be more prefents to be made, 

or if any thing extraordinary happens. For the fatisfadion of the 

Reader, I will here fet down the expences of two years, as they flood’ 

in the laid and fourth period of our commerce, to wit, in 1686. Mr. 

Licentiate Cleyer being then Diredor, and the expences n?uch higher than 

ufual, and in 1688, when Mr. Butenheimh was Diredor, and tlffc ex¬ 

pences fo fmall, as could poffibiy be expeded. 

The 
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The Expenses of 1686 of i688« 

For Victuals, Gilders. 23580 Gilders 13166 
Boarding -- 9791 — 6828 
Extraordinary Expences 14097 4995 
Charges of the Ships 10986 7589 
Prefents - • > 107086 —— 100789 
Inter efts and monthly 

wages paid off- 8093 7318 
Hire for T>efima and / 

our warehoufes ——■ 19530 — 19530 

Summa Gilders 193162 160213 

As to the price and profit of every fort of goods in particular, I Prices of fe- , 

think it doth not become me accurately to fpecify the fame, nor per- vJral Gooci5l“ 

haps would it be agreeable to the Reader. However to give himJ ^ 

fome fatisfaftion, I will here fet down the current price of foreign 

commodities at Miaco for the year 1692, as it hath been communica¬ 

ted to me. 
Chinefe filk, Cabejfa, or the beft, the Picket, or 125 lb. Dutch for 

66$ Siumome, or Thails, Dito Bariga, or middle fort, d 638 Tbails. 

Silk of Bengale, Cabejfa, or the beft, a 530 Thails, a picket. Ditto 
Barigct, a 40 6 Thails. 

Tunquineefe Silk Thails 440 the Picket, or 125 lb. 

Florette Yarn 240 

Cinnabar    600 

Cloves    223 

Pepper - —— 23 

Sugar Candy 21 

Powder’d Sugar —-  14 

Camphire of Baras, a Katti, or 1 pound and a qr. a 33 Siumome, or 
Thails. 

Putfiuk, or Cojlus Arabica, a 10 Thails a Catti. 

Great, white, roll’d Chinefe Pelangs, 14 Thails a piece. 
Armofins, a 7 Thails, 4 Maas, the piece. 

Tafaceels from Cormandel, the beft at 6 Thails, 8 Maas a piece, the 
courier fort at 6 Thails. 

Tafaceels from Bengale, at 4 Thails, 3 Maas, 

Common white fimple Gilangs, at 4, 8, 4, a piece. 

Swnongis from Tunquin, at 3. 3. 

White GttrczY Linnen, a 7 Thails. 

Salempuris, common bleach’d, at 3, 1. 

Paraceels, common bleach’d, at j, 5, 3. 
Bbfbre' 
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Before I clofe this fubjed, and proceed to fend our four Grips, 

with the profits and frefli cargoes on their return to Batavia, it may 

not be amifs to fay fomething of the profits which the ^goods be¬ 

longing to private perfons bring in, and in particular, what the three 

chief Diredors of our trade can get by their places. The goods be¬ 

longing to private perfons being brought over and fold without any 

expence to the owner, produce all clear gain, which the great duty 

laid upon them notwithftanding, is no ways inferior to that of the 

Company, tho’' they pay but a fmall duty. The two . chief Directors 

(who purfuant to order from court) cannot hold their office longer 

than three years, and even that not fucceffively, being oblig’d, after 

they have ferv’d one year, to return, with the homeward bound lhips, 

to Batavia, from whence they are fent back again, either by the 

next lhips, or two years after, have the greateft (hare of it, for they 

are permitted to fell and difpofe of their own goods, upon their arri¬ 

val to the value of 7000 Thails, and in their own diredorfiiip, when 

they are going to return to Batavia, to the value of iooco 1 hails^ 

confequently for 17000 Tbails in one year. The deputy Diredor for 
his Glare can fell for 12000 Thails of his goods. If the Diredors ftafld 

upon good terms with the chief Interpreter, and have found ways 

and means to fecure his favour, by making him large prefents de die. 

nis, he can contrive things fo, that fome of their goods be put up 

and fold upon the firfi or fecond Combang, amongft the Company’s 

goods, and will confequently, becaufe of the fmall duty, produce at 

leaft 65 to 70 per cent profit. This too may be done without any 
prejudice to the Company, for in carting up the fums paid in for our 

goods, in order to make up the ^occco Thails, thefe articles are 

fiipt over. If they have any goods beyond the fum, they are legally 

entitled to, chiefly red corals, amber, and the like, it is an eafy mat¬ 

ter to difpofe of them in private, by the affiftance of the officers of 

our Ifiand, who generally will take them off their hands themfelves. 

The Ottona himfelf is very often concern’d in fuch bargains, they 

being very advantageous. Formerly we could fell them, by a deputy, 

to the foreigners, who at the time of our Combangs came over to our 

Ifiand, and that way was fir the more profitable for us. But one of 

our Diredors, in 1686, play’d his cards fo aukwardly, that ten Japa- 

nefe were beheaded for fmugling, and he himfelf banirti’d the country 

for ever. The refiding Diredor who goes alfo as Ambaffador to the 

Emperor’s court, hath befides another very confiderable advantage, ill 

that fuch prefents, as at the governors cf Nagafaki defire fiiould be made 

to the Emperor, but are not to be found in the Company’s ware- 

houfes, and fhould therefore be bought from the Chinefe, can be 

furnifii’d by him out of his own ftock, if it fo happens that he hath 

them, in which cafe he takes all the profit to himfelf, without doing 

any prejudice to the company. Nay they might poflibly go ftill farther 
in 

/ 
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in purfuit of their own private advantages, were it not, that they endea¬ 

vour to pafsformenof confcience and honour, or at leaft aim to appear 

fearful, left they Ihould be thought too notorioufly to injure both 

the confidence and intereft of their mafters. I do not pretend hereby 

to charge them with any indired pradices, as to the annual expences, 

though perhaps even thefe are fometimes run up to an unneceifary 

height : Nor is it in the leaft my intention to detrad from the repu¬ 

tation, and charader of probity, of fo many worthy Gentlemen, who 

have fill’d this ftation with honour, and difcharg’d their duty with 

the ytmoft faithfuliiefs to their mafters. However, to fupport what 1 

have here afterted, and to lhew, that if the Diredors had not the com¬ 

mon intereft of the Company more at heart than their own private 

advantages, they could enrich themfelves by defrauding their princi¬ 

pals, I cannot forbear mentioning one inftance. The inftrudions from 

the government of Batavia, with regard to the refin’d copper, are 

not to buy it for lefs than twelve Thails, or twelve and a half, a 

Picket. This they do, to keep the refiners in good humour, and not to 

difcourage them, by allowing them too inconfiderable a profit. 
Neverthelefs the Interpreters may fometimes get it for a Maas cheaper 

which upon 12000 Pickets, the quantity commonly bought, makes a 

Sum of 600 Thails, which they may, if they pleafe, put in their 

pockets, becaufe it is contrary to their inftrudions in their account 

to charge the copper for fo mudl lefs. Now, whether or no they 

adually do this, I will not take upon me to aflert. Thus much I 

can fay, without exaggeration, that the Diredorfhip of the Dutch 
trade in Japan, is a place, which the poflefl.br would ribt eafily part 

with for 30000 Gilders (about 3000 /. fterling). ’Tis true, it would be 

a great difadvantage to the Diredor, and confiderably leften his pro¬ 

fits, if he hath not a good cafh in hand to provide liimfelf, before his 

departure, with -a fufficient quantity of goods, but muft take them 

upon credit, and upon his return fhate the profits with his credi¬ 

tors. For befides, he muft not prefume to leave Batavia, much lefs 

to return thither, without valuable confide rat ions to his benefadors, 

unlefs he intends to be excus’d for the future the honour of any 

fuch employment. The goods he brings back to Batavia are, Silk- 

<mwns, which he receiv'd as prefents from the Emperor and his Mi* 

nifters, and whereof he makes prefents again to his friends and pa_ 

trons j viduals, china-ware, lacker’d, or japan’d things, and other ma- 

nufadures of the country, which he can difpofe of at Batavia at 50 

per cent profit, and befides fome Cobangs in gold. The Cobangs we 

took formerly at 54 Thails a piece, and could afterwards fell them 

upon the coafts of Cormandel at 28 per cent profit. But fince we have 

been oblig’d to take them at a] higher rate, they yield a much lefs, 

and in the main very inconfiderable profit. It is much more profita¬ 

ble for the Diredor, if he hath any left, to buy Ambergreefe, or re- 

A a a a a 
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fin’d Copper, and to fend the latter, if poffible, on board the company’s 

fhipe to Malacca, I fay, if poffible, becaufe there are flrid orders from 
the company againft it. 

But it is time at laft, to fend our (hips on their return. To make up 

their cargoes, a good part of the 1050000 gilders, paid in for our com" 

modities, is laid out in refin’d copper, of which we buy for 12000 to 

20000 pickels a year, (a pickel is 125 1. dutch weight) all the refin’d 

Copper is caff in final! cylindrical duffs about a fpan long, and neaf 

an inch thick. Every pickel is pack’d up in a fmall box made of firr, 

for the eafier carriage. Every one of the three or four fhips, we fend hi¬ 

ther, makes up part of her cargo with it. One of thefe fhips makes the 

bed of her way to Batavia. The others put in at Puli Thimon (an Ifland 

upon the coafts of Malacca) from whence they proceed on their voy¬ 

age to Malacca, to be by our Governor there bound farther either for 

Bsngale, or the coafts of CormanJel, or for Surate, or any other place, 

where they are like to difpofe of their cargoes to good advantage. We 

buy likewife a fmaller quantity of courfe copper, which is deliver’d 

to us caft in broad flattifh round cakes, fometimes we take in fome hun_ 

dred Pickels, or chefts of copper Casjes, or farthings, but not unlefs 

they be alk’d for at Tunquin, and other places. All the copper is fold 

to us by a company of united merchants, who by vertue of a privi¬ 

lege from the Emperor, have the foie refining and felling of it to fo¬ 

reigners, for which they are to pay to the Imperial chief Juftice at 

Miaco, as Infpeclor, for the time being, of foreign affairs, 400 fhuets 

of filver a year, by way of a prefent. To engage? cur interpreters 
to make a good bargain for us with the copper merchants, we allow them 

a reward of 600, or more, Thails a year, and they generally play 

their cards fo well, as to receive a fum not inferior to this from the 

copper Company, by way of a gratuity. The other part of our Cargoes is 

made up by Japanefe Camphire, from 6000 to 12000, and fometimes 

more, pounds a year, pack’d up in wooden barrels:, by fome 100 bales- 

of China wrare, pack’d in ftraw by a box or two of Gold thread, of 

an hundred rolls the box, but not unlefs it be wanted j by all forts 

of japan’d cabinets, boxes, chefts of drawers and the like workmanffiip, 

all of the very beft, we can meet with-, by umbrello’s, fkreens, and feve- 

ral other manufaftures of canes, wood, buffalo’s, and other horns, hard 

Ikins of fifbes, which they work with uncommon neatnefs and dexte_ 

rity, ftone, copper, gold and Sowaas, which is an artificial metal com¬ 

pos’d of copper, filver and gold, and efteem’d equal in value to fil¬ 

ver, if not fuperior -, by Rollangs ^ by paper made tranfparent with oyl 

and varnifh by paper painted and colour’d with falfe gold and filver 

for hanging of rooms ^ by rice, the fineft of all. Afia^ by Sacki, a ftrong 

liquor brew’d of rice by Soje, a fort of pickel, fit to be eat at 

table with roafted meat j by pickel’d fruits pack’d up in barrils ^ by 

indented 
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indented tobacco, Tea and marmelades 3 befides fome thoufands Cobangs of 

gold in fpecie. Preceedings 

Oar £hips cannot be laden, nor fet fail from the harbour, till de' 

fpecial leave hath been given, and the day of their departure determin’d h"ru 

by the court. When they are laden, all our private goods, and what 

elfe we have to bring on board, mud be again narrowly fearch’d. For 
this purpofe two of our landlords, two apprentices of the Interpreters, 

and two clerks, either of the Ottona, or of the treafury office, with 

fome Kulis or workmen, call about 2 or 3 days before the departure 

upon every one in his room, as well thofe, who day at Defmia, as 

thofe, who are to return, and have been lodg’d in our empty houfes 

during the time of the fale. Thefe people vifit every corner, exa¬ 

mine all our things piece by piece, taking an exaft memorandum of 

what they find, then bind them together with draw ropes, and put 

their feals to them, along with a lid of what the parcel contains for 

the information of the gate guard, who would elfe open them again. 

All contraband goods are feiz’d at this fearch. Such are for indance, 

whatever hath the figure of an Idol of the Country, of a Kiige, or an 

Ecclefiadical perfon of the Dairies Court in his drefs^ all printed books 
and papers, looking glaffes, or other metals with Japanefe charafters 

upon them, (liver money, duffs woven in the Country3 but in par¬ 

ticular arms, and whatever can be referr’d under that title, as the figure 

of a foldier, faddle, ffiip, or boat, armour, bow and arrows, fwords and 

fcimeters. Should any of thefe be found upon any Dutchman, the 

podeffior would be at lead baniffi’d the Country for life, and the In¬ 

terpreters and fervants appointed to take care of his affairs, and all 0- 

ther fufpicious perfons, would be put to the rack, till the feller and all his 
accomplices be difeover’d, by whofe blood only fuch a crime is to be expi¬ 

ated. Of this we had a late indance in the Imperial dewards own fe- 

cretary, who having endeavour’d to fend over fome blades of a Sci- 

• meter to China, was executed for it, with his only fon, an innocent 

child, not above eight years old. Upon my own departure, altho’ 

nay things, for good reafons, were vifited but (lightly, and over a 

bottle, yet they feiz’d upon an old Japanefe razor, and a few fmall 

dicks' ty’d to the babies, indead of fabres, becaufe they juft happen’d 

to fee them. 
All the gold belonging to private people mud be exported openly, 

and before their leaving Defmia ffiewn to the Commiffioners, to fee 

whether it pafs’d thro’ their hands, which they know by a mark, 

they damp upon all Cobangs in the Exchequer-office. By this means 

they may find out, whether it hath not been got by fmugling. As 

to this however, they cannot be fo very nice, becaufe of the greac 

hurry of other bufinefs to be difpatch’d upon our departure. AH 

thefe feveral drift orders and regulations of the Japanefe, have been 

made chiefly with an intent to prevent fmugling, a crime feverely 

Order; abcrS 

Singling 
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forbid by the Emperor, aftd indeed not without very good reafon ■ 
for it not only makes the goods more common and cheaper, but by 

leflening the Kofen, or duty, proves very prejudicial to the town of 

TXagafaki, tile inhabitants whereof mud get a confiderable part of their 

livelyhood upon the faid duty. The penalty put upon this crime 

is death, without hopes of reprieve, but it extends only to the peifon 

convicted, and his accomplices, and not to their families, as the pu- 

nilhments of other crimes do. And yet the Japanefe are fo addicded 

to this crime, that, according to computation, no lefs than 3oo perfons 

1,ave t>een executed in fix or feven years time, only for fmu»lins 
with the Chinefe, whofe departing yonks they follow to the main Sea' 

and buy of them what goods they could not difpofe of at their fate 

at Nagafaki. There are not many Infiances of people that were 
executed for fmugling with the Dutch. During my flay in Japan 

which was not above two years, upwards of fifty fmuglers loft their 
lives, fome whereof having been apprehended made away with them 

felves, others were pubiickly executed, and fome privately in prifon 

No longer ago than ifiji, two Japanefe were executed upon our 

Illand, for having fmuggled from a Dutchman one pound of Cam 

flm-e of Bans, which was found upon the buyer, juft as he endea 

vour’d to carry it off from our Illand. But I will firft fend our (hips on ' 

their return, and then clofe this tedious chapter with the Hiftory of 

this executton. The day determin’d for the departure of our (hips draw 

ing near they proceed to lade their cargoes one after another. I aft 

of all, the arms and powder are brought on beard, follow’d by the 
ftup s company, who mult again pafs in review according to the lift 

vfhich was given in upon the flu p’s arrival. The flup being ready 

to fet fail, (lie muft weigh her anchors that inftant, and retire two 

leagues off the town, towards the entrance of the harbour where 

Ihe rides till the other foips are laden in the fame manner! When 

alii the homeward-bound fliips are join’d, they proceed on their' 

voyage and after they have got to the main fea, to a pretty 
confiderable diftance from the harbour, the Japanefe Ship-guard which 

never quitted them from their firft arrival till then, leave them and 

return home. If the wind proves contrary to the fliips g0in»’ out 

a good number of Japanefe rowing boats, faften’d to a rone3 tow 

tuem out by force, one after another. For the Emperor’s ’ order 

muft oe executed m fpite of wind and weather, ihould even after- 
wards all the Ihips run the hazard of being wreck’d, 

I come now to the hiftory of the'execution above-mention’d, where¬ 
with I propos d to clofe this tedious chapter. On the 10th of De- 

rall’dVT7 “ t!’e TD'ng’ the commanH? Governor formerly 
call d Gmfyemo^ now Tfino Cami, font notice by the Ottona of our 

an , to our Direffor, to keep himfelf, with the reft of the Dutch¬ 

men, m readmefs to fee the Criminals executed. About an hour after 

came 
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came over the numerous flocks of our Interpreters, landlords, cooks, 

and all the train of Dejima, with the ffieriffs, and other officers of 

juftice, in all to the number of at lead 200 people. Before the com¬ 

pany was carried a pike, with a table, whereupon the crime, for 

which the criminals were to buffer, was fpecify’d in large characters, that 
every body might read it at a diftance. Then follow’d the two cri¬ 

minals furrounded with Bailiffs. The firft was the buyer, a young 

man, of 25 years of age, upon whom the Camphire was found, as he en¬ 

deavour’d to carry it off from the Ifland, very meanly clad. The 

fecond was a well-looking man, and well clad, about 40 years of age, 
who buffer’d only for having lent the other, formerly a bervant of his, 

the money to buy the Ca?nphire. One of the Bailiffs carried an inflrument 

upright, form’d like a rake, but with iron hooks inftead of teeth, 

proper to be made ufe of, if any of the malefactors ffiould attempt to 

make his efcape, becaufe it eafily catches hold of one’s cloaths. Ano¬ 

ther carried another inftrument proper to cut, to ftab, and to keep 

one fall to a wall. Then follow’d two officers of the Governor’s 

Court, with their retinues, as Commiffioners to prelide at this ad, and 
at fome diftance from them came two clerks. In this order they 

march’d acrobs our Ifland, to the place defign’d for this execution. We 
Dutchmen, only beven in number, (our ffiips being already return’d) 

refolv’d not to come near : But our Diredor advis’d us to go, be- 

caube he had heard, that, upon refubal, we ffiould be compell’d to it 

by force. I foliowd this advice, and went without delay to fee the 

execution done. I found the two criminals in the middle of the 

place, one behind the other, kneeling, their fhoulders uncover’d, 

and their hands ty’d to their back. Each had his executioner 

Handing by him, the one a Tanner (for Tanners do the office of 
executioners in this country) the other his beft friend and comrade, 

whom he earneftly defir’d, as the cuftom is in this country, by do¬ 

ing him this piece of fervice, to confirm the friendfhip he had always 

had for him. At about twenty paces from the criminals fate the two 

Commiffioners upon one bench, and the two clerks upon another. A 

third was left empty for our Director, who however did not appear. 

The reft of the people flood promifcuouily, where they pleas’d. I my- 

belf crowded, with my Japanefebervant, as near one of the malefadors, as 

poffibly we could. Mean while they were looking out for the reft 

of the Dutchmen, I over-heard a very extraordinary dibcourbe be¬ 

tween the two criminals. For as the elderly man was grumbling be¬ 

tween his teeth his Ouanwonjo, (Quanwonp, is a fhort prayer to the 
Hundred-hand Idol, call’d by the Japanefe Quanwon : This prayer is 

taken out of Fatznomaki, the eighth part of the great Book Fakejo7 

which is compos’d of 48 parts) the other, to whom I ftood neareft, 

rebuk’d him for it, in the following words 3 Fy, faith he, for fame to 

appear thus frighted out of your wits ! Ah, Ah, faid the other, I only 

B b b b b wav 
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pray a little. You have had time enough to pray, reply’d the young; man,, 

it Signifies nothing at prefent hut to expofe your felfi and to fijew the Dutch 

what a Coward you are. This difcourfe fo wrought upon the other, 

that he a&ually left off praying. The minute the Dutch were all met 

together at the place of execution, a fignal was given, and that in- 

ftant both executioner's cut off, each his criminal’s head, with a Ihort 

Scymiter, in fuch a manner that their bodies fell forward to the 

ground. The bodies were wrapt up, each in a courfe rufh-mat, 

and both their heads together in a third, and fo carried away from 

Defima to the ordinary place of execution, a field, near Mangome, a 

fmall village not far from Nagafaki, where, ’tis faid, young people 
try’d their ftrength, and the fharpnefs of their Scymiters, upon the dead 

bodies, by hacking them into fmall pieces, fcarce an inch long and 

broad, which' they afterwards permitted to be buried. Both heads 

were fix’d upon a Pale, according to cuftom, and expos’d to view for 

feven days. The execution being over, the company march’d off from 

Defima without any order. Our Direftor went to meet .the two 

Commiflioners, and afterwards the two Clerks upon the crofs-ftreet; 

as they were returning home, thank’d them for the trouble they had 

been at on this occafion, and invited them to his houfe to fmoke a 

pipe. He had nothing in return for his kind invitation but a fiiarp 

reprimand, with an admonition, to take care of his people, that no more 

fuch accidents fhould happen for the future. This was the firft time 
criminal blood was Hied upon our Iflancf. 

C H A P. IX. 

Of the way of Life, Trade and Trivileges of the Chinefe in 

JATAiV. 

( . rnHE Chinefe from remote# antiquity, exported the growth and 

State of the 11 commodities of their country, chiefly raw filk, wherein it 
ChbufeTrade. abounds, all over the Eaft. ’Tis from thence they were by 

the Greeks and Romans call’d Seres. They traded particularly to the 

Kingdoms and Iflands fituate beyond Sumatra and Malacca to the Eaft, 

Since the late Tartarian conqueft many of them, unwilling to 

conform to the orders iifu’d by their Conqueror, to (have their heads 

after the manner of the d artars, left their native country, and fettled 

in the fame Kingdoms and Iflands, which till then they had frequented 

only a3 traders. They had alfo, from times almoft immemorial, car¬ 

ried on a commerce with Japany tho’ but fmall, and with a few 

yonks. 
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yonks. For under the reigns of Come former Emperors, China was, 

as Japan now is, flint up and kept from all commerce with foreign, 

nations, and the Inhabitants ftri&ly forbid under fevere penalties, to 

export the growth of the country, or to have any communication with 

their neighbours. Neverthelefs,, th'ofe who lived along the Sea coafts’ 

and in the neighbouring Iflands, found means, tho’ with fome difficul¬ 

ty and in private, to fit out a fmall number of yonks, and now and 

then to pafs over to the Kingdoms, and Iflands, which lay neared, 

whereof Japan was one. Things flood upon this foot, when the late 

Tartarian Conqueror of China, and his Succeffor the now reigning Mo¬ 

narch of that mighty Empire, thinking that it would very much con¬ 

duce to the honour of his fubjeds, and to the advantage of his domini¬ 

ons, for the future to permit, a free and undifturb’d commerce, refolv’d 

to differ his fubjeds to trade abroad, and to give foreigners a free 

accefs to his dominions. Ine Chinefe ever fince exported the produce 

and commodities of their country to a much greater quantity, than be¬ 

fore, and enlarg’d their trade and commerce, as with mod Eaftern 

Nations, fo particularly with their neighbours the Japanefe, by whom 

they had been all along receiv’d as welcome gueds, and tolerated, be- 
caufe of the affinity there is between the religion, cuftoms, books, learn¬ 

ed languages, arts and fciences of both nations. Formerly they fre¬ 

quented the harbour of Ofac'ca, and others lefs fecure, becaufe of the 

frequent cliffs, rocks an<jl fiioals,' which make the whole navigation 

that way exceedingly difficult and dangerous, and wholly impracticable 

for fhips of any bulk. The Portuguefe fome time after fhew’d them 

the way to that of Nagafaki, which is not only more fecure, but was 

in many other refpeds much more advantageous. The refort of mer¬ 
chants to this place, who came from all parts of the Empire to trade 

with the Portuguefe, was too great, not to engage the Chinefe to put in 

there preferably to other places. At lad orders from court, importing, 

that the harbour of Nagafaki fliould be for the future the only one 

open to foreigners, in all the Japanefe dominions, fix’d them there. 

Ever fince, the Chinefe, as well thofe who live in China, as others who 

were by the late Tartarian conqveft difpers’d into the neighbouring 

Countries and Iflands beyond the Ganges to the Eaft, traded to Naga¬ 

saki, either upon their -own account, or that of their principals, for 

fometime with all the liberty they could poffibly defire. Ttley came over 

when, and with what numbers of people, yonks and goods they pleas’d,. 

So extenfive and advantageous a liberty could not' but be very pleafing 

to them, and put them upon thoughts of a furer efiabliffiment, in or¬ 

der to which, and for the free exercife of their religion, they built three 

temples, according to the three chief languages fpoke by them, each 

to be attended by prieds of their own .Nation fent over from China. The 

number of Chinefe, and Chinefe yonks foon encreas’d to that decree 

as made the fufpicious and cireumfped Japanefe extreamly jealous of 

them. 

R_eJucfior.s 

of the Chine/ 

Trade, and 

the Reajom 

thereof. 
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them. For to mention only fome late inftances, there came over to 

Nagafaki in the years 1683 and 1684, at lead two hundred Chinefe 

yonks a year, every one with nmlefs than fifty people on board (at 

prefent, they are not permitted to have more than thirty hands on 

board each yonk,) fo that no lefs than ten thoufand people came over 

from China to Nagafaki every year. Some of the larged yonks, befides 

the neceffary hands, brought over numbers of paffengers, and other 

private perfons, who came to trade upon their own account, and fe- 

veral of them had from fifty to fourfcore, and fometimes an hundred 

men on board. Whoring, which is firidly forbid in China, being open¬ 

ly permitted in Japan, many young rich perfons came over to Japan, 

purely for their pleafure, and to fpend fome part of their money with 

Japanefe wenches, which prov’d very beneficial to this town. Not 

long ago, a Tartarian Mandarin came over with a very numerous re¬ 

tinue, and in quality of Admiral of a fmall fleet of fix yonks, but he was 

oblig’d forthwith to return to China, for the Japanefe gave him to 

underhand, that their Country would not bear any other Commanders 

and Mandarins, but fuch as were natives of it. The liberty, which 
the Chinefe for fome time enjoy’d in this country, was too great to 
continue long without alteration, and it quickly came to a fatal end. 

The Japanefe had notice given them, that the Jefuits, their mortal 

enemies, who had been banifh’d from Japan for ever, were favourably 

treated at the court of the then reigning Tartarian Monarch of China 

by whom they had liberty granted them to preach and propagate the 

Gofpel in all the extent of his vaf! dominions. Some Books relating 

to the Roman Catholick Religion, which the fathers of the fociety 

had found means to print in China, in the language of that country 
were brought over to Japan among!! other Chinefe Books, and fold pri¬ 

vately, which made the Japanefe apprehenfive, that by this means the 

Chriflian religion, which had been exterminated with fo much trouble 

and the lofs fo many thoufand perfons, might be reviv’d again in the country. 

Some fufpicion of chriffianity was thrown even on the importers of thefe' 

books, and if they were not look d upon as a6!ual converts, they 

were thought, at leaf!, to be favourably inclin’d to the Roman Catho- 

lick Religion. For thefe feveral reafons, which were of great mo¬ 

ment with fo jealous and apprehenfive a nation, it was propos’d at 

court, to reduce the extenfive liberty of the Chinefe to a narrower 

compafs, and to put them much upon the fame foot with the Dutch, 

both with regard to their trade and way of life. The thoughts of 

the court tending at firfl to alter the flate of the Chinefe trade, and af¬ 

terwards to fhut up their perfons, as they had done the Dutch at 

Defma, and to make their fettlement fubjetf: to the fame rigorous 

regulations, and narrow infpeftion, which ours labours under, were 

flrongly fapported by [the arrival of the Mandarin above-mention’d, 

and the daiiy increafe of Chinefe and Tartars, fufpe&ed of Chriffianity, 

the 
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the very worft thing they could have been fufpedled of. And as to 
the firft, I mean the regulations concerning their trade, that fame year Prefent pate 

1685, in which the Dutch had been reduc’d to the fum of 300000 

Thaih, or 300 cherts of filver per annum, the Court thought fit to li¬ 

mit alfo the Chinefe to a certain fum, beyond which none of their 

goods fhould be fold. This fum is not to exceed 600 cherts of fil¬ 

ver, that is 600000 Surname, or Thaih, and according to the Dutch 

way of computing 21 tuns of gold, that is 2100000 gilders, (about 
200000 pounds fterling.) It was order’d at the fame time, that the goods 

Which might be reafonably fuppos’d to yield 600000 Thaih fhould be 

brought over on board feventy yonks at farthert, and this according to the 

following divifion made by the Japanefe thernlelves 3 feventeen yonks 

from the province Hoksju, or Foktsju, or Fukutsju, fixteen from Nan¬ 

kin 7 five from the city and Province Cantoo, QV__Canton, five from Nefa0 

four from Sintsjeu, four from the Ifiand Aymo, or Aynan, and the coafts 

of the neighbouring continent of China, three from Kootz, or Kootsja, 

three from the Kingdom of Siam, or Si]am, two from the Kingdom 

of Tunquin, two from Camnion, two from the Kingdom of Cabotsja, 
or Cambodia, two from Takkafagga, other wife Tafwaan upon the Ifiand 
Formofa, one from Fndafan, fituate below Raktsju, where there is a fa¬ 
mous Qiiamvon Temple, one from Roots]], or Cofijnfijna, and one from 

Tani, which is one of the moft confiderable of the Kiuku Iflands, be- 

fides fome others, which 1 could not learn. After this manner the 

Japanefe have thought fit to divide the allow’d number of yonks a- 

mong the Chinefe fettled in the feveral Kingdoms and Iflands above 

mention’d. They admit alfo one from Siakkatarra, or Batavia, and 

one from Poking or Peking, which two laft fhould be either added to 

the foregoing to make up the number of feventy, or elfe admitted in 
lieu of fuch as flay’d too late, or were cart away in their voyage < 

And yet, the great accuracy, and nice circumfpedion of the Japanefe,. 

notwithftanding, the Chinefe will frequently impofe upon them. Thus 

for inflance fome of the yonks, which came to Nagasaki early in the 

year, after they have difpos’d of their Cargoes, return , to clean and to 

be new painted and varnifli’d, then they take in another cargo, and 

other hands on board and fo make the voyage twice the fame year, 

without the Japanefe’s being able to difcover their cheat. Others go 

to the province Satfuma early in the year, as if they had been cart 

thither by chance, or ftrefs of weather, difpofe of what goods they can,- 

then hafte back to take in a new cargo, and fo go up to Nagafaki«. 

If in going to Satfuma they are met by the Japanefe Guard de 

coafts, which by order of the Government cruife in thofe feas to hin¬ 

der the natives from carrying on a fmugling trade, they will then 

alter their courfe, as if they had been againft their inclination cart out 

of it-, and proceed dire&ly on their voyage to Nagafaki, as the only 

harbour, foreigners are permitted to put into. 
C c c c c As 
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As to the fecond of the two abovemention’d points, which the court 

had in view with regard to the Chinefe Nation, I mean to fliut them 

up, as they had done the Dutch at Defima, that was not put in exe¬ 

cution till three years after 3 for they as yet enjoy’d ample liberty, 

till the year 1688, when the fine garden of Sije Sfugu Fefo, late 

Steward of the Imperial Lands and Tenements about Ndgafaki, (whofe 

fatal difgrace I have above related) was aflign’d them for their habitation. 

This garden was pleafantly feated almofl at the end of the harbour, 

not far from the fhore and town. It had been maintain’d with great 

expence, as the Emperor’s own property, and was curioufly adorn’d 

with a great number of fine plants, both native and foreign, the pof- 

feffor himfelf having been a great lover of Botany. Upon this {pot of 

ground feveral rows of fmall houfes were built to receive the Chi¬ 

nefe, every row cover’d with one common roof, and the 

whole furrounded with ditches, pallifadoes, and flrong well-guarded 

double gates. All this was done with fo much expedition, that the 

fame place, which at the beginning of February was one of the plea- 

fantefl gardens, had already towards the latter end of May the hor¬ 

rible afped of a flrong prifon, therein to fecure the Chinefe, who in¬ 

to the bargain, mufl pay ever fince a yearly rent of 1600 Tloails for it. 
Whenever they come to Nagafaki, they mufl live here, and fo great is 

their covetoufnefs and love of gain, that they fuffer themfelves to be 

fo narrowly watch’d, and every bit fo badly, if not worfe, accommo¬ 

dated, than I have above defcrib’d the Dutch to be at Defima. 

However, there are fome remarkable differences to be obferv’d with 

regard to the accommodation of the Dutch and Chinefe. Thefe are, 

1. The Chinefe are not allow’d the favour of being admitted into 

the prefence of the Emperor, as the Dutch are once a year, but in- 

flead of this, they fave the trouble and charges of a journey of three 

months, and of fo many prefents, which mufl be made to his Impe¬ 

rial Majefly, and his Miniflers. 2. They have viduals and provifions 

brought and offer’d them to fale, at the very gates of their fadory,' 

whereas we mufl: be at the expenee of maintaining a whole com¬ 

pany of Commiffioners for vidualling, all natives of Japan. 3. Being 

look’d upon as private merchants, and withal encreafing the bad opi¬ 

nion the Japanefe have of them, by the frequent difputes and quar¬ 

rels arifing among them, they are not treated with fo much civility 

as we are, by their infpedors, guards and interpreters, who make 

no fcruple now and then to cane them by way of punifhment for 

fmall mifdemeanors. 4. They have no Diredor of their trade, con- 

Ilantly refiding there, as the Dutch, but when the fale of their goods 

is over, they go all away on board their yonks, leaving in the mean 

time their houfes empty. 
They 
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They have three Tales a year, at three different times, one in the 

Spring, when they difpofe of the cargoes of twenty yonks, another in ypteChhefe. 

the Summer for thirty others, and another in Autumn again for twenty. 

What other yonks come over beyond this number, or after the fale is 

over, mud: return without fo much as being fuffer’d to unlade. Their 

cargoes confift in raw filk from China and Tunquin, and all forts 

of filken and woollen fluffs, which are Iikewife imported by the Dutch, 

and have been nam’d in the preceding chapter. They alfo import Su¬ 

gar from feveral parts of the Eaft-Indies, Calamine Stone from Tonquin, for 

making of brafs and Brazier’s wares ^ Turpentine (from wild Piftacho- 

trees) ^ Gumm, myrrh, Agat, and Calambak-wood from Tfiampa, Cambodia 

and the neighbouring Countries the precious Camphire of Bar os from 

Borneo j the precious Chinefe-root Ni/in, or Ninfeng (wild Sugar-rootJ 

from Corea, feveral other drugs and medicines, fimple and compound^ 

from China, befides feveral Philofofophical and Theological Books 

printed in China. As to thefe Books, it happen’d, as I have taken 

notice above, that fome relating to the Chriftian Religion, which were 

compos’d and printed by the Jefuits in China, dipt in among the reft. 
When this was firft found out by the fapanefe, they oblig’d the 

Proprietor of the Books to teftify in the moft folemn manner, that he 

was not a Chriftian himfelf, and that he did not bring over any of 

thefe Books defignedly, and knowing what they were, then to make 

him more circumfped for the future, they fent him back with his 

yonk and whole cargo, without permitting him to difpofe of any one 

part of it. Upon this it was order’d, that for the future all the 

Books whatfoever, imparted by the Chinefe, ftlould be firft examin’d, 

and one of each kind read and cenfur’d, before they fhould have 

leave to fell them. This office of Cenfors, with a competent yearly 

allowance, hath been given to two learned men of this town, one 

whereof is Father Prior of the monaftery Siutokns, who is to read 

and cenfure all the Ecclefiaftical Books, the other is a Sjutos Philofo- 

pher, and Phyfician to the Dairi, as he ftiles himfelf, who is to read 

and cenfure all the Philofophical, Hiftorical and other Books. This 

latter Gentleman refides at 'Tattajamma, and wears long hair, which he 

ties together behind his head, as the cuftom is amongft the Philofo- 
phers, Phyficians and Surgeons of the country. 

The proceedings at the fale of the goods imported by the Chinefe, being Proceej;n^ at 

nearly the fame with ours, 1 need not add any thing to the defcriptioh Salts. 

I have given thereof in the preceding chapter. It muff: be obferv’d only, that Taxes laity 

as the voyage of the Chinefe is fhorter than ours, and not expos’d to fo many fn xhvn- 

dangers, nor liable to fo great an expence, the government in confideration 

of this hath laid a much greater duty upon all their commodities, to wit, 

6o per cent to be pay’d by the buyer for the benefit of the feveral 

officers concern’d in the management of the Chinefe trade, and of other 

Inhabitants of Jtfagafaki, amongft whom this money is afterwards di- 

ftributecL 
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ftributed. This great duty is the reafon, why their profits are not 

near fo confiderable, as ours, the buyers, by whom the duty is to 

be paid, being not willing to offer great prizes for them. It hath been 

order’d befides, ever fince the redu&ion of their trade, that the money 

paid in for their goods fhould not be exported, as it was done for¬ 

merly, in copper or filver money, but fhould be all laid out again in cop¬ 

per and manufactures of the country, fo that now they are not per¬ 

mitted to export one fingie Itzebo, or farthing of Japanefe money. 

As foon as a yonk hath difpos’d of that part of her cargo, which 

in the diflribution hath been aflign’d her for her portion, the Funaban 

(or guard {hips, which as foon as fhe came into the harbour, were 

polled on both Tides of her) attend her out of the harbour, till Hie 

gets to the main Sea. The day before her departure the Chinefe 

Neptunus, or Sea-idol, PaJJe or BoJJa, is fetch’d from the temple, 

where he was kept from the time of the yonks arrival, and is with great 
pomp and ceremony, under the found of timbrels and other mufl- 

cal inftruments carried on board. This Baffa is an idol unknown in 

Japan, and not worlhip’d by the Japanefe. Chinefe failors carry him 

along with them in all their voyages, and make great vows to him, 
when they are in danger. Every evening a gilt paper is lighted be¬ 

fore him, and thrown into the Sea as an offering, with ringing of bells, 

and playing upon mufical inftruments. If they made a good voyage, 

particularly if they efcap’d fome conliderable danger, they play Wejjangs, 

or Comedies, at night in the open ftreets,for his diverfion. They are like- 

wife faidto facrifice to him fwine and other animals, the flefh whereof they 

afterwards eat. For this reafon they never facrifice Cows to him be- 

caufe they have a great veneration for this animal, and religioufty abftain 

from eating its flelh. The Chinefe merchants returning commonly with a 

good quantity ofundifpos’d goods on board, they are frequently follow’d 

by Japanefe fmuglers, who buy the remainder of their goods at a low 

prize. But thefe unhappy wretches are almoft as frequently caught 

by the Japanefe cruizers, and deliver’d up to juftice at Nagafaki, which 

conffantly proves fevere and unmerciful enough to them. Not long 

after my arrival in Japan, viz. Nov. 20. 1690, eleven perfons were 

caught in one boat, and brought into prifon at Nagafakf where they 

were executed a few days after. Not to mention feveral other in- 

ftances, there fuffer’d death for fmugling twenty three perfons, upon 

the 28th of Dec. 1691, ten whereof were beheaded, and the others laid 

on the crofs. Among the latter there were five, who upon being taken, 

made away with themfelves, to avoid the fhame of an unavoidable 

public execution, but their bodies were neverthelefs preferv’d in fait, 
on purpofe to be afterwards laid upon the crofs. 

Before I clofe this chapter, it will not be improper to mention in 

a few words, another company of merchants from the Riuku, or Liquejo 

Illands, who are permitted to carry on a particular tradej to the province 

Satzwna. 
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Satzuma. By the Riuku, or Liquejo Iflands, muft be underflood that 

Chain of Iflands, which run down from the S<5uth Well:Coafls of Satzuma 

towards the Philippine Ijlands. The inhabitants fpeak a broken Chi- 

nefe, which evinces their original defcent from China. The Chinefe 

at all times traded to thefe Iflands. After the late Tartarian Conquefb 

of China, many came over with their families to fettle there, and 

were well receiv’d by the Inhabitants as old acquaintance and 

countrymen. Some time ago thefe Iflands w'ere invaded and 

conquer’d by the Prince of Satzuma, under whofe Objection they 

jfill remain. Tho they look upon tne Prince of Satzuma,, as their 

Conqueror and Sovereign, to whofe Bugjos, or Lieutenants, they pay 

fome ffnall part of the produce of their fields, by way of a tribute 

yet they will not acknowledge the fupremacy of the Japanefe Empe¬ 

ror. They fend over every year a prefent to the Tartarian Mo¬ 

narch cf China, in token of fubmiflion. Tho’ they might be look’d 

upon, in fome meafure, as fubjecls of the Japanefe Emperor, yet they 

are, as to their trade, treated like other foreigners. They are order’d 

to go to the narbour of Satzuma, and not to prefume to frequent 

any other in the Japanefe Dominions. The import and fale of there 
goods hath been likewife limited to a yearly fum of 125000 Thails 

beyond which nothing fhould be fold. Ntfverthele'fs they difpofe of 

much greater Cargoes, thro’ the connivance of the Japanefe Dire&ors 

of their trade, who are themfelves ho lofers by it. The goods im¬ 

ported by them are all forts of filk and other fluffs, with feveral 

other Chinefe commodities, which they bring over from China on board 

their own yonks ^ fome of the produce of their own country, as corn, 
rice, pulfe, fruits ^ Aveamitri, a flrong fort of Brandy, made out of the re¬ 

mainder of their crop *, Takaragai, and Fimagai, that is, Pearl-fhells 
and that fort of fmall (hells, call’d Cowries in the Indies, which are 

brought chiefly from the Maidive Iflands to Bengale and Siam, where 

they go for current money. Out of thofe, which are imported into 

Japan by the Inhabitants of the Riuku Iflands, upon the fhores 

whereof they are found in great plenty, is prepar’d a white cheek- 
varnifh, which boys and girls paint themfelves withal. They likewife 

import a fort of large flat fhells, polifb’d and almofl tranfparent, 
which the Japanefe make ufe of inflead of windows, and to fhelter 

themfelves againfl rain and cold, fome fcarce flowers and plants in 
pots, befides feveral other things. /■ 

D d d d d C H A P, 
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CHAP. X. 

Some Proclamations, Tafforts, Orders, &c. mention’d in the 
foregomg Cbaptdrs. 

I. 

GOSJU IN, that is, tetters Patent under the red Imperial Sea), 

granted by the Emperor Gotiggingfama (who was in his Life-time 

call’d Ongofchio Santa) to Jacob Spex, in behalf of the united 

Company of Dutch Merchants trading to the Eaft Indies, and their 

Fa dory at Fir an do, 

AL L Dutch Ships, that come into my Empire of Japan, what¬ 

ever place or port they put into, we do hereby exprefsly com¬ 

mand all and every one of our fubjeds, not to moleft the 

fame in any ways, nor to be a hindrance to them, but on the con¬ 

trary, to {hew them all manner of help, favour and afhftance. Every 
one Ihall beware to maintain the friendfhip, in affurance of which 

we have been pleas’d to give our Imperial word to thefe people, and 

every one Ihall take care, that my commands and promifes be invio¬ 

lably kept. 
Dated (Stylo Japonic) on the 25th Day of the 7th Mane, be¬ 

ing the 30th of Augujl 1611. 

Thefe Letters Patent, together with the red Seal, are ingrav’d in 

Tab, XX. Fig, 2. 3. 
II. 

In the year 1617 upon frefh application made by the Dutch, the 

like Letters Patent under the red Seal, and nearly in the fame' 

terms, were granted by the Emperor Taitokoujnfama, Ongojchiofama's 

SuccelTor, to Hendrick Brouwer, who was for this purpofe fent as Am- 

baflador to the faid Emperor. The direction, as it flood on the out- 

fide, is reprefented in Tab. XX. Fig. 4. where it mull be obferv’d, 

that the Japanefe, not being able rightly to pronounce the letter /, write 

and pronounce Horanda, inflead of Holanda. Fanrei Borowara, is the 

name of the Ambaflador Henry Brower, fpelt after the Japanefe manner. 

As to the word Gofjuln, which denotes the red Imperial Seal, I have 

elfewhere obferv’d, what it will not be amifs to repeat on this 
©ccafion, that Go, is the character of greatnefs and magnificence in 

general, but denotes ill a more particular manner, the fublime higli- 

nefs of the Emperor, as fupreme Monarch of all Japan, thai Sjts 

dignifies red, and In a Seal • that confequently Gofju In, is as much as 
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to fay, His Sublime Highnefs's red Seal. The red feal of the Emperor 

Qngofchiofama, is reprefented in Tab. XX. Fig. 3. and that of his 

fucceifor Taitokujinfafna, in Fig. 4. of the faid Table. 

III. 

Imperial Orders fent by the Counfellors of State to the Prince of Ti- 

rando% concerning the behaviour of the Dutch there. 
> O 

IN hade we fend our words to you. 

The Dutch fhips fhall carry on their trade at Firando according to 

their Captain’s pleafure, as they did heretofore. 

Tho’ we do not command it every year, yet you fhall know once 

for all, that you are to take care, that the Dutch do not fpread the 

dcdrine of the Fathers. This we leave to you to order. 

We are venerating, venerating, fpeaking with refped. 

Poftfcript, or rather Interfcript. 

The Merchants of Miaco and Sakai, fhall likewife come to your 

place to trade as they pleafe. Thus it will be well. So it is. 

Di reded to Mat fur a Fifinno Cami Donno Fito Fito, 
That is. Mans Man. 

Sign’d, 

Doji Oje Nofske, (L.S.) Nagakatz. 

Ando Tfufjhnano Cami. (L.S.) Sigenobus. 

Itakura Ingano Cami. (L.S.) Katzuge 

Fonda Sinano Nofske. (L.S.) Maf'atfungu. 

On the 23d day of die 8th month. 

IV. 

GO D S10 M 0 KU. Strid Imperial Commands. 

1. U R Imperial Predeceffors have order’d concerning you Dutchmen, 

I that you fhall have leave to come to Nagafaki, on account of the 

Japan trade, every year. Therefore, as we have commanded you hereto¬ 

fore, you fhall have no communication with the Portuguefe. If you 

Ihould have any, and we fhould come to know it from foreign Coun¬ 

tries, you fhall be prohibited the navigation to Japan. You fhall im¬ 

port no Portuguefe commodities on board your fhips. 

2. If you intend not to be molefted in your navigation and trade 

t° Japan, you fhall notify to us by your fhips, whatever Comes to 

your knowledge, of any endeavours or attempts of the Portuguefe a- 

gainfl us •, we likewife exped to hear from you, if the Portuguefe 

Ihould conquer any new places or countries, or convert them to the 

Chriflian Sed. Whatever comes to your knowledge in all countries 

you trade to, we exped that you fhould notify the fame to our 

Governors at Nagafaki. 

3. You 
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You frail take no Chinefe yonks bound for Japan. 

4. In all countries you frequent with your fhips, if there- be any For- 

tuguefe there, you frail have no communication with them. If there 

be any countries frequented by both nations, you frail take down 

in writing the names of fuch countries, or places, and by the Captains 

of the fhips you fend' to japan yearly, deliver the fame to our Go¬ 

vernors at Nagafaki. 
5. The Liquejans being fubje&s of Japan, you frail take none of 

their frips or boats. 

So be it. 

V. V. 

0-> 
Kinsai Defimamatz. 

E E Send Foka onn'a irukotto. 

C 2.J) Koja ffnno foka fiuke Jamma- 

bus iruktto. 

So quan fin no mono narabini kot- 

fufki irukotto. 

De.ftma mawari foos Kui Jon utfjni 

fine norikomu kotto tfuketarri faf- 

finofa June nori tooru kotto. 

Juje naku fite JForanda fin Deci- 

?na jori idp,irukotto. 

Mighw dfio dfo Kataku limamoru 

beki.. 
Mononari, 

Sar. 

-- Gua —— Pi * 

Tlino Cami. 

Siu Bioje. 

Tonomo. 

Regulations concerning the Street 
Delima. 

r/THores only, but no other 

Women, frail be buffer’d to 

go in. 

Only the Ecclefiafticks of the moun¬ 

tain Koja frail be admitted. Ail 

other Priefts, and all Jammabos1 

frail hand excluded. 

All beggars, and all perfons that 

live upon charity, frail be denied 

Entrance. 

No body frail prefume, with any 

frip or boat, to come within 

the Paliffadoes of Defizna. No¬ 

body frail prefume, with any 

frip or boat, to pafs under the 

bridge of Defma. 

No Hollander frail be permitted 

to come out, but for weighty 
reafons. 

All the abovemention’d orders frail 
be punctually obey’d. 

Thus much, 

In the year of the Monkeya_ 

-Month, — Day. 

Sign’d, 

Tfno Cami. 

Siu Bioje. 

Tonomo. 

1. Defimamatz, 
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i* (Dcftmamatz,.') ft)efiiia, is an Ifland ms d by art in the harbour of 

Nagafaki, not far from the town. It was formerly the fadory of the 

Portuguefe. At prefent the Dutch live there. It is comprehended 

among the ftreets of Nagafaki, and fubjed to the fame regulations 

for which reafon it is call’d Defimamatthat is, the ftreet of Defma, 

2. (Koja Fifiri,) Koja is a mountain in the neighbourhood of Miaco, 

Its Inhabitants, many thoufand in number, lead an Ecclefiafticai Life, 

and are for this reafon call’d Koja Fifiri, that is to fay, the Monks", 

or Clergy of the mountain Koja, tho’ the word Fifiri implies, that 

they have not near fo ft rid Rules to obferve, as other reli¬ 

gious Orders. This mountain is a fanduary for Criminals, no Ccn- 

ftables nor any Officers of Juftice being fuffer’d to come there. Every 

body is admitted, that defires it, or flies there for flielter, and after¬ 

wards maintain’d for Life, if they can but bring in thirty Thails for 

the ufe of the Convent, and are otherwife willing to ferve the com¬ 

mon-wealth in their feveral capacities. Kobodais was the founder of 

this order. Lamps are kept perpetually burning before his Idol, and 

it is thought a very good and meritorious work to found fuch a 
Lamp, which may be done by a fmall Legacy of an hundred Maas, 

the Intereft of this Money being fufficient to provide the neceflary 

quantity of Oil. Thefe Monks are not abfolutely confin’d to this 

mountain, but may travel up and down the country in what manner 

or bufinefs they pleafe. Very many of them betake themfelves to trade 

and commerce. They do not indeed come to Nagafaki, but if they 

ftiould, they muft be admitted as well as other merchants. 

5. CJammabusf Jammabus fignifies mountain priefts. It is a very 
Angular religious order, which hath been more particularly defcrib’d 
in the fifth Chapter of the third Book of this Hiftory. 

Eeeee VI 
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Dzio Sadamari. Orders concerning Contraband 
Goods. 

Nippon fni Ikokujiu gofatto So- 

muki nanigo toki Joraffu aku- 

fiwo takumi Reimotzuwo idafi ta- 

nomu mono korre araba kitto moofi 

idzubezi Tatto Jeba Dorui tarito 

futomo togawo Jurus fono rei mot- 

z>no Idfii Gofoobi Ku da Sarubes 

moji Sonnin kore aruni Oitewa fei- 

qua ?ianbeki, 

Mono narty 

Qua —— Pi 

Sign’d, 

IF any foreigner, or Japanefe, 

endeavours, contrary to orders, 

to difpofe of any contraband goods 

whatfoever, and it be dilcover <a, 

notice ftiall be given forthwith to 

the proper magiftrates. If any of 

the accomplices difcovers himfelf, 

and turns evidence, he Iball have 

his Pardon, and moreover a re¬ 

ward proportionable to the Crime. 

Offenders found guilty upon the 

evidence of their accomplices, (hall 

be pumfhed according to law. 

Thus much, 

.- Month —— Day. 

Tonnomo. 

Siu Bioje. 
Setzno Came. 

VII. 

Uefma Narubixi hndijo quafino Jet*, ait tfitom MilSUaithat!:^Or¬ 

ders to be obferv'd in cafe of fire, if any ibould break out m the 

Ifland Defima, or the neighbourhood thereof. 

DBBma Otto,,a, that is, the headborough, or commanding officer of 

the ftreet Dofimp HoUanda ' J^r'^nTand'H^ 

IZX-the officers Of 

our'exchequer, or treafury, being 

tmcirS] kulim^tts and Ingots of o^wtew 

s ts tesr s - 
°” “'(hould break out in the neighbourhood *»££**£ 

officers aforefaid (hall repair thither, and. take their ow 

but meet at the door, and ftay there, till J officcr 
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officer hath been fent by the Governors. If the fire ffiould rage fu- 

rioufly, and the danger become imminent, before the Kinsjo comes, 

they ffiall obey the commands of Takaki Sakujemon, Matzdofijori, Dfio- 

jofil and th& Ottond, or headborough of Defma, who fhall give the ne- 

ceflary orders quickly to extinguiffi the hre. 
If a fire ffiould break out in the Ifland Defma, at the time, when 

the Dutch ffiips lie in the harbour, all Dutchmen fhall retire 

on board of their own ffiips, in order to which a competent numDer 

of thofe boats which commonly lie near the ftreet JeJomatss,, fhall wait 

at the great Watergate to carry them over. But if a fire ffiould hap- 

pen, after the Dutch ffiips have left the harbour, in that cafe the 

Dutchmen fhall be carried by our Guardboats to Nomotomiban,, or 

the houfes of the Spy guards on the mountain Noomo, where they 
ffiall be accommodated as well as poffible. The reporting Interpreters, 

and a Tfionf, ffiall repair thither along with them, and ffiall, together with 

a Joriki and a Dofen, have the command over them at that time. 
Quafidoogu, that is, the proper Inflruments for extinguiffiing fires 

ihaUT be kept in content readinefs on the Ifland Defma. 

So be it. 

Given in the period Jempo, in the fifth year. 

MirtO. 
Sigudtg. 

VIII. 

The Oath, as it is enter’d at the Mayor’s Houfe of Nagafakt, in the 

’Sikkimoku, as they call it, or the Mayor’s Book. 

ALL the officers concern’d in the management of the Ifland De/i- 
ma, and the affairs relating thereunto, before they are entruft- 

ed with their refpedive employments, muff oblige themfelves by 

a folemn Oath, religioufly to obferve the following points. 
1. Not to ferve the Dutch but in the day-time. Not to enter into any 

difcourfe or converfation wffiatever about the forbidden fed of the 

Chriftians. Not to ad contrary to any (landing Laws or orders re¬ 

lating to the Ifland Defma. To be very careful of the fire, when in 

any Dutchman’s room. _ . .. ..., , , 
2. Not to enter into any familiarity, or private difcourfes with the 

Dutch upon any fubjed whatever. If any Japanefe ffiould ask you 

to carry any money or goods to Defma, or to bring them away from 

the faid Ifland, flridly to forbear complying with the like demands. 

To fell no Gotfofimono, or contraband goods, much lefs to make a 

prefent of any to any body whatever. . . . 
3. If any Dutchman ffiould ask you to buy any thing for him in 

the town of Nagafaki, or to bring it over to Defma, not to do the 
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fame, nor to buy it your felves, nor to concert proper meafures with 

them, how to conceal any fuch commodity, nor to throw it over the 

wall, which encompafies the Ifiand, nor to hide it in your bofom, nor 

to permit any fuch goods to be pack’d up and carried on board, at 

the time when the Dutch fiiips are upon their departure, nor to fuf- 

fer any the lealfc thing belonging to a Dutchman to be carried in¬ 

to the town and fold there, and on the contrary, if you know of 

any fuch endeavours or demands, forthwith to notify the fame. 

Thefe, and other articles, if needful, being premifed, the general 

form of their oath is annex’d, fign’d with the party’s name, and feal’d 

with his blood. The general form of the oath, whether it be taken 

as a neceffary qualification to accept of a publick office, or to witnefs 

particular fads, or in juflification of one’s innocence, or in confirma¬ 

tion of private contrads, or in general upon any account whatever, is 

as follows. 

Bonden Taifaku Si Dai Tenno, foofte Nippon Gdktsju, Rokhifiu JosjwiD, 

DaifionoSingi, kotoniwa, Idzu Fakone,Rioofiono Gongtn, Mifjima Dai Mioofin, 

Fatzman Dalbofatz, Tenman Dai Sifai Tenfin, B rui kenfok fmbatz 

mioobatz, ono ono inakari, ko?no nrubeki. Mononari, that is, 

If I do not religioufiy and pundually maintain all thefe feveral ar¬ 

ticles heretofore fpecified. May the four great Gods of the immenfe 

and boundlefs Heaven, the Gods of all the (66) Provinces of this Em¬ 

pire, all the great and little Gods, the two fuddenly punijbing fevere 

Gods of Idzu, the Gods of Fakkone and Rioosju, the God of Miffima, 

the God Fatzman, and the God Temmandai Tenfin, let their wrath 

and anger fall upon me, and?nay all my family, and my relations and friends, 

feel the weight of their juf difpie afire and punifoment. So be it. 

Name andSeal 

of the Cover- Month. Year of 

nor, or in a the 

Marriage Con- Year. Period. 

trail of the 

Bride. 

Name cf tht. 

P erf on that ■ 
tak.es the oath, 

"alth his Sea! 

d led red ivit h 

his own 

Blood ; in a 

Marriage Con¬ 

trail the name 

and Seal of the 

Bridegroom. 
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It may;not be amifs to obferve with regard to the private fervants of 

the Dutch, who are appointed to wait upon them at their lodgings* 

that as they are generally young boys, as yet not qualify’d to take 

fo folemn an oath, they mud find foffle honed Citizen of Nagafaki, 

who will dand fecurity for their good behaviour, and enter into a 

bond, to take care, that fo long as they continue in our fervice, the 

feveral articles abovemention’d be punctually obferv’d by them. In 

this cafe however, the form of the oath aforefaid is omitted, and 

only a general obligation added in its dead, in thefe or the like 

expreflions. I pro wife to Take care, that N. N. keep all the articles: 

above fpec ifed : If he fij'ould do other wife, at aty time, I will willingly 

Undergo the ptinijbment you'll be pleas'd to infliB upon me. This is done 

in prefence of the Mayor of the Town, and of other proper 

officers. 

ixj 

Orders to be obferv’d during the time of the Dutch Sale, and put 

up in the great dreet of our Ifland, for the information particu¬ 

larly of fuch perfons, as come to Defima at that time. 

DSJO. Abfolute Command. 

O Dutchman fhali be permitted to go out of Defima without 

leave. 

No body fhali be buffer’d to come into the Ifiand before the bale 

begins, but the ordinary officers and fervants. 

No goods whatever dtall be carried out of the Ifland, before the 

fale begins. No T/intafaki (Tent) nor any Eudoosju (Spanifh Wines) fhali 

be fent out of the. IOand, without fpecial licenfe. 

No Japanefe arms, nor the pictures, or reprefentations* or puppet- 

figures of any Mufia, or military people, fhali be brought to Defima< 

Purfuant to our often repeated driCt commands, no goods whatever 

(hall be fold privately to the Dutch no goods fliall be bought of 

them in the fame private way. 

When the time of the departure of the Dutch fhips draws neat, 

notice fhali be given to the Ottona, and to the company of inter¬ 

preters, of what goods have been fold to the Dutch, together with a 

written lid of the fame, that fo the bums agreed on be paid in time, 

and all troubles and inconveniencies avoided on the lad days of their 

day in the harbour. 

The Dutch and Portuguefe Interpreters, who frequent the Ifiand, 

and are licens’d for fo doing, fhali not plot, nor privately com 

verfe together. 

No body fliall come to Defima without fpecial leave, but the Bugjo, 

and officers of the Ifiand. 

Ffff f All 
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All the Articles aforefaid every body is commanded duly and 

flri&ly to obferve. 

Month — Day-—• 

Nagafaki. 

Bug jo. 

X. 

G 0 TSIOOSI MO NO NO 0 B J 0 JE\, that is, Lid of the 

Contraband Goods, none of which the Dutch are differ’d to buy, 

or to export the Country. 

GO M 0 N. The Emperor’s coat of arms. All prints, pidures, 

goods or duffs bearing the fame. 

Budoogi*. Warlike Inftruments. 
Mufaige. Pidures and reprefentations, printed or others, of Soldiers 

and military people. 
Jejro no Giendfu Pidures, or reprefentations, of any perfons belong¬ 

ing to the Court of the Dairi, or Ecclefiadical Hereditary Em- 

Nippon hune no kogatta narabinije. Pidures or Models of Japanefe 

fhips or boats. 
Nipponno Jedfu. Maps of the Empire of Japan, or of any part 

thereof. Plans of towns, cadles, temples and the like. 

Jakko kenqua Ningio. Puppets, or fmall figures reprefenting military 

men. 
Duif.ru Jurigana. Crooked knives, fuch as the Carpenters ufe. 

Fino Ginu. A fort of filk duffs made at F'mo. 

Kaga Ginu. The like made at Kaga. -- Both thefe are made up 

in long rolls, like the (ilk duffs of Tonquin. 
TJwnuggu Another fort of duffs in long rolls, manufadur’d in Japan. 

Gumai no mi. All forts of fine filken duffs. 

Nuno no riu. All forts of dud's made of hemp. 

Momen no rui. Stuffs manufadur d of Cotton. 

Maw art a. Mats of Silk. 

Gin. Silver. „ _ _ . . 
Ken Hollanda gat tana Nippon gofij raje. All forts of Sctmiters 

Swords, and other Arms made in Japan, in imitation of thofe imported 

by the Dutch, 

XI 



Chap X. The Hijtory of JAPAN. 

XI. 

— 

FORM of their PASSPORTS. 

A GAS AK I. Name of the ftreet. The Perfon’s Family Name. 

His proper name. His age. The fed he profeffes. Going to 

fuch or fuch a Province, for fuch or fuch particular reafons, we 

defire you would let him pafs unmolefted on his way thither, and on 

his return. So be it. 

Nengo. Year. --- Month. —- Day. 

Sign’d, 

Nagafaki Tosji Jori 
Name 
and 
Seal. 

Direded. 
On Aratame Sui Dfi’u. 

To all Viliters and 
Overfeers. 

Name 
and I 
Seal. 

XII. 

The Proclamation Cafe, as they call it, or the Place, where all the 

Imperial Proclamations, orders of the Princes of the Empire, Go¬ 

vernors of Imperial Cities, Magiftrates, &c. are put up, for the in¬ 

formation of thofe, whom it concerns to know them, is reprefented 

in Tab. XX. Fig. i. 

BOOK V: 
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After p. 392 
_ , . --A 

An Explanation of the Elates belonging to the firfi 
Volume of this Hijlory of Japan. 

TH E frontifpiece is the very fame, which the Japanefe prefix to all 
their printed books, to which I have added. 1. The arms of the 
Emperor of Japan, at the bottom of the plate, with a fingular kind 

of tortoife, the bambous-cane, and the fir, the ufual emblems of the 
Imperial greatnefs, as they are to be feen upon the walls, {kreens, hangings 
and other furniture of the Imperial Palace as alfo the pikes, and other 
enfigns of honour, which are carried before the Emperor, when he appears 
in publick. 2. Several coats of arms of the Japanefe nobility 3 the whole 
as reprefented by themfelves in their books of heraldry. 

Tab. I. fhews Fig. 1. A curious ftar-ffih with nine rays caught near the 
Redans-Iflands upon the coafls of Malacca, defcrib’d p. 9. Fig. 2. 3. 
Two Prows, or boats, fuch as the Siamites ufe at their funerals, p. 
15. Fig. 4. The boat on board which were carried the letters for the 
King of Siam, and the Berklam, on the day of our audience, p. 16. 

Tab. II. Shews the plan of Juthja, the capital of Siam, and refidence of 
the King, wherein A. is the royal palace. B. the palace of the Prince 
royal. C. The palace of the querry of the King’s elephants. D. The 
church and palace of Mr. Louis the metropolitan Bifhop. E. E. 
The courts of Berklam s temple. F. The houfe which formerly belong’d 
to Conjiantin Faulcon. G. The Camp of the Dutch. H. The camp of 
the Portuguefe. I. The Arrack-brewers camp. K. The camps of the 
Japanefe, °Peguans and Malaajans. L. Arm of the river running to-' 
wards the Pyramid Pukatbon. M. Arm of the river call’d Klang Nainja. 
N. N. Arm of the river call’d Pakaufan. 0.0. Arm of the river call’d 
]Qang Patnam Bija. P.P.P. The large river Meinam, as it encompaifes 
the city. Qy The camp of the Chinele. R. R. The camps of the Co- 
chinchinefe. A. Enclofure for the elephants. 

Tab. III. fhews. Fig. 1. The plan of the royal palace of Siam (p. 28.) 
wherein A. is the late King’s palace, together with the hall of audience. 
B. The old royal palace. C. The dining hall, d, d,d. Several temples. 
eee Sec. Several centry-boxes about and within the enclofure of the 
palace-walls. /. The houfe where they keep the King’s plate, with the 
royal ornaments, and the furniture of the royal palace, g. The King’s 
wardrobe, h. Stables for the elephants, z, z, Two houfes where the 
Mandarins meet to confult about the affairs of the kingdom, k. The apart¬ 
ment of the King’s phyficians. /. The fecretary’s office, m. The royal 
armory, n, n, Two ponds for the horfes and elephants. 0. The 
royal treafury. P. A large place for running of races. Q. The Sera- 
Aio, or apartment of the women. R. The court of the white elephant. 
y Gardens._Thefe points ffiew what way the French Ambaf- 
fadors were conduced to audience. Fig. 2. A view of a temple of the 
Siamites, with its feveral bended roofs, defcrib’d p. 33. Fig. 3. The 
front of the faid temple reprefented more at large. Fig. 4. 5. 6. Inha¬ 
bited boats of the Siamites, which they float from place to place, p. 31* 
Fip. 7. A view of the river Meinam with the houfes built on poles of 

Bambous. 
Tab. 
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Tab. IV. Fig. i. The Pyramid Pukathon near Juthia, defcrib’d p. 32. It 
was built in memory of a vidory, which the Siamites obtain’d over 
the Peguans, and thereby recover’d their liberty. Fig. 2. The ground 
plot of the faid Pyramid. 

Tab. V. Fig. 1. A view of the two courts of Berklam's temple, with their 
feveral pyramids and other ornaments, defcrib’d p. 33. 34. wherein A. 
is the temple of Berklam. B. Another temple like the former. C. A 
lingular high pyramid. D. A wooden houfe, wherein they keep a heavy 
Sedan. E. A vaulted chappel, wherein are kept the large and fmaller 
Idols reprefented in Fig. 2. F. Another vaulted chappel, wherein Fig. 
3. was engrav’d on the wall. a. An open houfe with a bell. Fig. 2. A 
large Idol, with feveral fmaller ones, (landing in a vaulted chappel 
near Berklam''s temple. Fig. 3. A (tone held very facred by the Sia¬ 
mites, defcrib’d p. 34. Fig. 4. Monflrous Idols in the porch of a tem¬ 
ple in Berklam's temple-court, defcrib’d p. 35. 

Tab. VI. Fig. 1. A large pyramid in the fecond court of Berklam's tem¬ 
ple. It is gilt from the top as far as the letter a. Fig. 2. 3. Two pyra¬ 
mids, fuch as the Siamites commonly place about their temples, and 
in other holy places. They are, as it were, cloven at the top. Fig. 4: 
A pyramid call’d Pra-tfiebi or of the good Gods. Fig. 5. A pyramid 
call’d Bra Pian, four fathoms high. fig. 6. A fort of an altar, with a 
cup or pot at the top, which on their feflival days is fill’d with flowers, 
as an offering to their Gods. Fig. 7. An open houfe, with a bell hang¬ 
ing in it: Molt of thefe figures are referr’d to in the defcription of 
Berklam's temple-court, p. 35. 

Tab. VII. A map of the courfe of the river Mein am from Juthia down to 
its mouth, p. 43 Sc feq. 

Tab. VIII. A map of the Empire of Japan, compos’d from the maps of 
the natives, and the obfervations made by Dr. Kampfer, during his abode 
there, and in his two journies to the Imperial court. For embellifh- 
ment’s fake, and to give a further light into the geographical defcription 
of the Japanefe Empire, I have added, 1. A map of the country of 
Kamchatka, (which is probably the Oku Jefo of the Japanefe) as it 
appears to be by the latefl difcoveries of the Ruffians. Some account of 
this country hath been given in the Tranflator’s Preface. 2. A map 
of the Northern coafls of Japan, and the Southern coafls of the neigh¬ 
bouring Ifland JefogaJima, as I found them reprefented in another map' 
cf the Empire of Japan, wherein the revenues of each province have 
been accurately fpecitied, together with the names of their Princes or 
Governors. 3. The number of the highways, provinces, dill rids, towns, 
villages, cattles, Sin and Buds temples of the Japanefe Empire. 4. The 
mariner’s compafs, as reprefented by the Japanefe. It hath been in ufe in 
China and Japan long before it was known in Europe. , 5. The diflanccs 
of feveral Eaftern countries, and of Holland from Japan, as computed by 
the Japanefe. 6. The rofaries, or beads of the adherents of feveral feds of 
the Japanefe, which they ufe when they fay their prayers, to wit: the 
Rofary of the Seodosju fed, confiding of two firings of beads hung one 
within another, theuppermoft whereof is compos’d of 40, and the lower- 
mod of 30, and fometimes more, little balls : The Rofary of theSensju 
fed, which is compos’d of 18 round wax balls : A general DJiuufu or Rofary 
which is common both to the Chinefe and Japanefe j it is call’d Fiak- 
manben, and is compos’d of fix large, and 108 fmaller balls. One of 
thefe, which hath but two large, and 108 fmall balls, all very curioufiy 
carv’d, is now in the colledion of Sir Hans Sloane : The Rofary of the 
Ikojiu fed, which is likewife compos’d of fix large and 108 fmall balls. 

7. Three 
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7. Three of the Gods worfhip’d by the merchants, and defcrib’d p. 224, 
to wit, Tqjjitoku, the God of fortune Jehu, the Neptune of the Ja- 
panefe, and Protector offeafaring people, with the Tat or Steenbraffem, 
a very fcarce filh, defcrib’d p. 135. Daikokrt, the God of the, riches, 
with the tun, out of which he knocks them, and a bag to put them 

up. 
Tab.. IX, Fig. 1. Kirin, a chimerical animal, as reprelented by the Chinefe. 

Fig. 2. The fame according to the Japanefe, Fig. 3. Suugn, and Fig. 4. 
Kaitfu, two other chimera’s of the Japanefe, Fig. 5. Dsja, the Dra¬ 
gon, according to the Japanefe. Fig. 6. Tatsmaki., a water Dragon, by 
the fame. Fig. 7. F00, a chimerical bird of Paradife, according to the 
Chinefe. Fig. 8. The fame as figur’d by the Japanefe. (Thefe chimera’s 
are defcrib’d,/?. 123 and 124.J 

Tab. X. Fig. 1. Mukadde, a Forty-leg, defcrib’d, p. 127. Fig. 2. Jamaka- 
£*f.r, a large fnake, p. 128. Fig. 3. Kinmodftti, a beautiful Duck, p. 129. 
Fig. 4. Foken, a Night-bird, p. 130. Fig. 5. Mifago, a Sea-bird of the 
hawk kind. Fig. 6. A-L. Sebi, a fort of Beetle. This Angular and 
curious Fly, hath been defcrib’d, and the references explain’d,/?. 131: 
Fig. 7. Sanmio, a fort of Spanifla-flies, p. 132. 

Tab. XI. Filhes, Fig. 1. Iruku, p. 134. Fig. 2. Furube, ibid. Fig. 3. Sufuki 
a Bald-head, Fig. 4. ifoi, a fifh not unlike a carp. Fig. 5. a Jacob’s 
Ewertz. Fig. 6.-Ooadfi, a fort of Maasbancker. Fig. 7. Fukafame, the 
fifh of whofe skin they make the fhagrin-cafes. Fig. 8. Sufumoiwo, a 
needle fifh, all defcrib’d, p. 136 and 137. 

TTF XII. Fig. 1, 2, 3, 4. Four differing forts of Eels, defcrib’d, p. 137. 
Fig. 5. Fh, a Sea-qualm,/?. 137, according to the Chinefe. Fig. 6. The 
fame as figur’d by the Japanefe. Fig. 7. Tk&z?, another Sea-qualm. 
p. 137. Fig. 8. Kuragge, another Sea-qualm, p. 137. 

Tab. XIII. Fig. 1. Namako, referr’d to p. 138. Fig. 2. Imori, a black 
water lizard, ibid. Fig. 3. Mooki, an emblematical tortoife, as figur’d 
by the Japanefe. Fig. 4. The fame according to the Chinefe. Fig. 5. 
I/icame, the Land-tortoife. Fig. 6. Jogame^ theWater-tortcife, all defcrib’d 
p. 138. Fig. 7. Gambia, Soldiers-crab. Iig. 8. Ka'ntogami, a Angular 

Crab, p. 139. 
m xiv. Fig. 1, 2. Two forts of Crabs, defcr'.b’d p. 139. Fig. 3. Awitbi, 

or <wrir manna, ibid. Fig. 4. Tairagi, a fort of Pinna, I ig. 5. a, b, c, 
d, e, f, g, Fig. 6. 7, 8. zz, b, c. Fig. 9. a, b, c, d. are feveral forts of fhells 
found in the Seas, and on the coafts about Japan, and defcrib’d/?. 139, 
140, and 141. ^ at the bottom of this Plate, is part of the hind-leg 
of the Crab reprefented Fig. 2. as big as the life. (V. p. 139.) 

All the Agures in TzzF IX. to XIV. (excepting Fig. 6 and 7, in Tab: X, 
and T in TzzF XIV, are copied from the originals made by the Japa¬ 
nefe and Chinefe, which are now in the colledion of Sir Hans Sloane. 

Tab.W. In the uppermoft line of this Plate, are the Charaders of The 
ten Elements of the Chinefe and Japanefe. In the two hrft columns, 
to the left, are the charaders of the twelve celeftial Signs. In the 
remaining columns, beginning from the right, are the charaders of every 
individual year in the Cyclus of Axty years, which is us’d both by 
the Chinefe and Japanefe, as they arife from a combination of the 
charaders of the elements, with thofe of the celeftial Agns. 

Tab.XV. I. II. The names of thefecond fuccefllon of Deities, explain’d p. 144, 
exprefs’d in the Agnincant, or learned charaders. III. The names of 
feme Chinefe Emperors, of whom mention is made in the firft chap¬ 
ter of the fecond Book, IV. The names of all the EccleAaftical Here¬ 

ditary 
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ditary Emperors of Japan, from Sinmu, who begun to reign in .the 
year before Chrift 660, to Kinfen, who was polTefs’d of the throne, 
when Dr. K&mpfer was in Japan. V. The titles of the Ecclefiaftical 
Hereditary Emperor of Japan. 

Tab. XVII. A view of Matfujfima, a Sintos Temple, ferving to illuftrate 
what hath been faid, /?. 208. & feq, copied from a Japanefe original. 
A. The figure of a Tori], or temple-gate. 

Tab. XVIII. A view of the temple of Tenfio Daijin, at Isje, (p. 23.) which 
the Japanefe frequent in plilgrimage, copied from an original drawing 
of theirs. 

Tab. XIX. A map of the city of Jdagafaki, and of the adjacent country, 
referr*d to in the fourth book of this hi (lory, contracted from a large 
map made in Japan. At the bottom are feveral forts of money current 
in the Japanefe Empire, to wit, A. an Obani in gold, which goes for 
ten Kobanis, tho’ it weighs but 9 and 3qrs. It hath the Impreflion of the 
coat of arms of the Dairi in four places, and the ftrokes, or lines, re- 
prefented in the figure, engrav’d in the furface. B. One fide of the 
Kobani, (or Cobang) which is likevvife a piece of gold, worth about 23 

' and a half Dutch Gilders, that is, between 41 and 42 {hillings fterling. It 
hath, befides the lines as above, the following Imprefilons. a. The coat 
of arms of the Dairi. b. A mark fhewing the value of the piece, c. 
Midftfugu, the name of the mafter of the mint at Jedo and Siiruga, ex- 
prefs’d in Sfo characters. C. The other fide of the Koban/, wherein d 
is the mark of the Infpedor-general of the gold and filver money. The 
reft, on both fides, are ftamps of private perfons, whereby they may 
know, whether or no they pafs’d thro’ their hands. The Japanefe pre¬ 
fer the Kobanjs made at Jedo, which have ftrong lines, but foreigners ra¬ 
ther take the others. They try the goodnefs of them, either : ^ ap¬ 
plying them to the breaft, which the belt will flick to a little r„. elfe 
by clafhing them againft their teeth, and fome alfo by cutting them with 
cifars. D. E. An It&ebo in gold, with the arms of the Emperor on one 
fide, and the mark of the mafter of the mint on the other. F. A large 
lump of filver, with feveral imprefilons, as amongft others that of Dab 
koku, or the God of riches with his hammer, tun and bag. Thefe are not 
reduc’d to any certain ftandard, but are taken by the weight. G. An 
Ita or Schuit of filver. H. The upper fide of a Senni^ or Putjes, a cop¬ 
per money, with the name of the Netigo, in which it was coin’d. 
I. The other fide of a Semi. K. L. Both fides of a double Senni. Thefe 
Semi's and double Senni's have a fquare hole in the middle, for the con- 
veniency of tying them to firings. 

Tab. XX. I. Shews, after what manner the Imperial orders, proclamations, 
&c. are put up up in publick places. II. The privilege granted to die 
Dutch in 1611, by the Emperor Ongofchiofama, explain’d^. 382. III. 
The Seal of the faid monarch, which was ftamp’d in red. This is as 
large as the original, but the characters in the privilege are contracted. 
IV. The feal of the Emperor Taitokouynfama, who renew’d the privilege 
aforefaid in 1617. V. The fuperfeription of the renew’d privilege, 
with the name of Henry Brouwer, to whom it was granted, fpelt after 
the Japanefe manner. VI. The general form of the oath in Japan, 

explain’d p. 388. 
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